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SERMON XXIII.

MATTHEW XXII. 2,3.

^he kingdom of heaven is like unto a certain King^ which

married his fon^ and fent forth his fervants to call

them that were hidden to the wedding \ and they

would not come,

r a i HIS is a gofpel that containeth very much
B matter; and there is another like unto

JL this in the fourteenth of Luke, but they be

both one in effect, for they teach both one thing.

And therefore I will take them both in hand toge-

ther, becaufe they tend to one purpofe. Matthew-
faith, *' The kingdom of Heaven is like unto a
" certain King, which married his fon.'^ Luke
faith, " A certain man ordained a great fupper."

But there is no difference in the very fubiliince of
N zc. Vol. 11. B the
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the matter, for they pertain to one purpofe. Here
is made mention of a feaft-maker; therefore wc
mull confider who was this feaft-maker: fecondly,

who was his fon ; thirdly, we muft confider to

whom he was married ; fourthly, who were they

that called the guefts : fifthly, who were the guefts.

And theri we muft know how the gueft-callers be-

haved tlrcmfelves ; and then how the guefts be-

haved themfelves towards them that called them.
When all thefe circumftances be confidered, we
fliall find much good matters covered and hid in

this gofpel.

Now that I may fo handle thefe matters, that it

may turn to the edification of your fouls, and to

the difcharge of my office, I will moft inftantly de-

lire you, to lift up your hearts unto God; and de-

fire his divine Pvlajeiiy, in the name of his only be-

gotten Son our Saviour Jcfus Chrift, that he will give

unto us his holy Ghoft j unto me, that I may fpeak

the word of God, and teach you to underftand the

fame : unto you, that you may hear it fruitfully, to

the edification of your fouls, fo that you may be

edified through it, and your lives reformed and

amended, and that his honour and glory may in-

creafe daily amongft us. Wherefore I (hall defirc

you to fay with me, Our Father, ^r.'*

Dearly beloved in the Lord, the gofpel that is

read this day is a parable, a fimilitude, or compa-

rifon. For our Saviour compared the kingdom of

God unto a man that made a rriarriage for his fon.

And here was a marriage. At a marriage you

know there is commonly great feaftings. Now you

muft know who was this feaft-mafter, and who was

his fon, and to whom he was married ; and who
were thofe that fhould be called, and who were the

callers i how they behaved themfelves ^ and how the

guefts
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guefts behaved themfelves towards them that called

them.

Now this marriage-maker, or fcaft-rnaker, is al-

mighty God. Luke the Evangelift calleth him a

man, faying, " A certain man ordained a great

" fupper." Pic calleth him a man, not that he

was incarnate, or hath taken our flefli upon him ;

no not fo, for you muft underftand that there be

three perfons in the Deity, " God the Father, God
" the Son, and God the holy Ghoft." And thefe three

perfons decked the Son with manhood : fo that

neither the Father, neither the holy Ghoft took

flefh upon them, but only the Son, he cook flefh

upon him, taking it of the Virgin Mary. But
Luke calleth God the Father a man, not becaufe he

took fiefli upon him, but only compared him
unto a man and that he will affirm him to be a

man.
Who was he now that was married ? who was

the Bridegroom ? Certainly, that was our Saviour

Jefus Chrift, the fecond Perfon in the Deity, the

eternal Son ot God. Who fhould be his Spoufe ?

to whom was he married? to his Church and Con-
gregation : for he would have all the v;orld to

come unto him, and to be married ur.to him ; but

we fee by daily experience, that the mofb part refufe

this offer.

But here is fhewed the ftate or the Church of

God : for this marriage, and this feaft, was begun
at the beginning of the world, and fliall endure to

the end of the fame : yet for all that, the moil part

come not : fo at the beginning of the world, ever

the moft part refufed to come. And fo it appeareth

at this time, how little a number cometh to this

wedding and feaft: though we have many callers,

yet there be but few of thofe that come. So ye

hear that God is the feaft- maker, the Bridegroom Is

Chrift,
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Chrill, his Son, our Saviour the Bride, is the Con-
gregation.

Now what manner of meat was prepared at this

great t'eaft? Por ye know it is commonly feen, that

at a marriage, the fineft meat is prepared that can be

gotten. What was the chieteft diOi at this great

banquet ? What was the feaft difh ? Marry it was
the Bridegroom himfelf : for the Father, the feaft-

maker, prepared none other manner of meat for the

guefts, but the * body and blood of his natural Son,

And this is the chiefeft difh at this banquet, which

truly is a marvellous thing, that the Father offered

his Son to be eaten. Verily, I think that no man
hath heard the like. And truly there was never

fuch kind of feafting as this is, where the Father

will have his Son to be eaten, and his blood to be

drank.

We

* Mafler Latimer, though a Protedant, could not help now and
then, as particularly here, to talk as if he ftill believed (for he

had for many Years believed) the dodrine of Tranfubllantiation.

Indeed, our Church has only fpiritualized the popilh dodrine of
Tranfubftnntiation, as appears from what the Priell is appointed to

fay to the Communicant when he delivers the Bread to him :
'* The

** Body of our Lord Jefas Chrift, which was given for thee, pre-
*• fcrve thy Body and vSoul unto everlafting Life. Take and eat
*• tbjs in remembrance that Chrirt died for thee, and feed on him
*' in thy heart (mind, fpirir, or foul) by faith with thanks-
* giving." And again, in her twenty eighth .Article, Hie thus po-
fitively declares,that" to fuch as rightly, worthily, and with faith
<* receive the fame,'* (that is, the facrament of the Lord's fupper)
•* the Bread which we" (that is, the Clergy of the Church of
England) '* break is a partaking of the Body of Christ.—The
" Body of Christ is given, taken and eaten in the Supper only
** after an hea'venly and fpiritual manner ; and the mean whereby
" the Body of Christ is received and eaten in the Supper, is

Faith. " The Article lays the .fame concerning the Wint after

bencdidion. Laftly, our Church thus teacheth her Catechumens

in her anlwer to this qiicilion, What is the inward, part or

•* thing (in the facrament) fjgnif.ed ?" Anfwer, " The body and
• ' biood of Chrift, w hich d^x^^verilj and indeed taken and received

bv the FAITHFUL in thc Lord's Supper."
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. We read in hiftory, that a certain man had eaten

his own fon, but it was done unawares ; he knew
hot that it was his fon, elfe no doubt he would not

have eaten him. The ftory is this : There was a

King named Aftyages, which heard by a prophecy,

that one * Cyrus ihould have the rule and dominion

over his realm after his departure ^ which thing

troubled th6 faid King very fore, and therefore he

fought all the ways and means how to get the faid

Cyrus out of the way, how to kill him, fo that

he (hould not be King after him. Now he had a

Nobleman in his houfe, named Harpagus, whom he

appointed to deftroy the faid Cyrus ; but howfoever
. the matter went, Cyrus was preferved and kept alive,

fcontrary to the King's mind. Which thing when
Aftyages heard, what doth he ? Thus he did

:

N° 20. Vol. II, C Harpagus,

* Cyrus was the fon of Cambyfes, by Mandane the daughter
of Aftyages . This Aftyages, King of the Medes, being informed
of the Soothfayers, that of his daughter Mandane (hould be born
a fon that fhould over-rule Afia, and drive him from his kingdom,
married her to one Cambyfes, a mean man among the Periians

;

purpoftng by that means to difannul the prophecy : yet, fearing

the worft, as foon as Cyrus was born of her, he gave him to Har.
pagus to be flain. But he, fearing the future difpleafare of Man-
dane, when (he fhould be Queen, did not flay the child, but gave
him to a Shepherd, by whom he was brought up, tiil at lengtli

he fulfilled the prophecy of the Soothfayers. Cyrus firft united

the kingdom of the Medes and Perfiai^s, overthrew the Lydians,

bf whom Crcsfus was King ; took Babylon, and was the firft Em-
peror of the Perfian monarchy, which continued two hundred and
feven years, till Alexander the great. This is that Cyrus, whofe
name and power was foretold by Ifaiah, chap, xlv. i—4. I have -

** called thee by thy name (Cyrus) ; I have furnamed thee, tho'
** thou haft not known me." Which the Lord did by his Pro-
jphet an hundred years before he was born. He was a man ad-
mired for his perfdnage, prowefs, wifdom arid liberality, but efpe-
tially for his memory. Solinus relates, that he could call every
Soldier in his army by name, when he fpake unto them. At laft,

itching after more viaories, he was llairi by Tomyris, Queen of
the Scythians

; by whom his head was cut off, and tiirown into a
veffel full of blood, with this bitter taunt, Satia quce far.gidns
fuem fitjii.
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Harpagus, that Nobleman,who was put in truft to kill

Cyrus, had a fon in the Court, whom the King
commanded to be taken, his head, hands and feet

to be cut off, and his body to be prepared, roafted,

or fodden, in the beft manner that could be devifed.

After that, he biddeth Harpagus to come and eat

with him, where there was jolly cheer, one difli

coming after another : At length, the King faid to

Harpagus, Sir, like you your fare ? Harpagws
thanked the King, and praifed much his Majefty^s

banquet.

Now they perceiving him to be merrily difpofed,

commanded one of the fervants to bring the head,

hands, and feet of Harpagus's fon : which when it

was done, the King told him what manner of meat
he had eaten, afking him how he liked it. Harpagus
made anfwer, ( though with an heavy heart) *' Sjuod
" regi placet^ id mihi quoque placet •, Whatfoever pleaf-

eth the King, that alfo pleafeth me." And here

we have an example of a flatterer, or diffembler

:

For this Harpagus fpake againft his own heart and
confcience. Surely, I fear me, there be a great

many flatterers in our time alfo, who will not be

afhamed to fpeak againft their own hearts and

confciences, like as this Harpagus did, who had, no

doubt, a heavy heart, and in bis confciertce the ad of

the King mifliked him, yet for all that, with his

tongue he praifed the famew

So I fay, we read not in any llory, that at any tim«

any father had eaten his fon wiUingly and wittingly ;

as this Harpagus, of whom I rehcarfed this ftory,

did it unawares. But the Almighty God, which

prepared this feaft for all the world, for all thole

that will come unto it, he ofFereth his only Son to

be eaten, and his blood to be drank belike he lov-

ed his guefts well, becauft he did feed them with fo

c&ftly a difh.

Again,
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Again, our Saviour, the Bridegroom, ofFereth

fcimfelf at his laft Supper which he had with his

difciples, his body to be eaten, and his blopd to be

drank. And to the intent that it fhould be done to

our great comfort ; and then again to take away all

cruelty, irkfomenefs, and horriblenefs, he Iheweth

unto us how we Ihall eat him, in what manner and

form*, namely, fpiritually, to our great comfort:

lb that whofoever eateth the myftical br^ad, and

drinketh the myftical wine worthily, according to

the ordinance of Chrift, he receiveth furely the very

Body and Blood of Chrift fpiritually, as it fhall be

moft comfortable unto his foul. He eateth with the

mouth of his foul, and digefteth with the ftomach

of his foul, the Body of Chrift. And to be fbort,

whofoever believeth in Chrift putteth his hope,

truft and confidence in him, he eateth and drinketh

him ; for the fpiritual eating, is the right eating

to everiafting life ; not the corporal eating, as the

Capernaumites * underftood it. For that fame cor*^

poral eating, on which they fet their minds, hath no
blefling at all ; it is a fpiritual meat that feedeth

our fouls. But I pray you, how much is this fupper

of Chrift regarded amongft^ us, where he himfelf ex-

hibited unto us his body and blood ? How much,
I fay, is it regarded ? how many receive it with the

Curate or Minifter ? O Lord, Iiow blind and dull

are we to fuch things, which pertain to our falva-

tion ? But I pray you wherefore was it ordained prin-

cipally ? Anfwer, It was ordained for our help, to

help our memory withal, to put us in mind of the

great goodnefs of God, in redeeming us from ever-

iafting death, by the blood of our Saviour Chrift

;

yea, and to fignify unto us, that his body and blood,

is our meat and drink for our fouls, to feed them to

C 2 ever^

* The inhabitants of Cnpernaum, the chief City of Galilee,

near the Lake Genezarcth, where Chriil cured the Centurion'^
ioB, r.ud did many other iBirades.
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everlafting life. If we were now fo perfed as we
ought to be, we fhould not have need of it j but to

help our imperfednefs it was ordained of Chrift

:

for we are fo forgettul when we are not pricked for-

ward, that we have foon forgotten all his benefits.

To the intent therefore that we may the better

keep it in memory, and to remedy this our (loth-

fulnefs, our Saviour hath ordained this his Supper
for us, whereby we ihould remember his great

goodnefs, his bitter pafiion and death, and fo

ftrengthen our faith : fo that he inftituted this Sup-
per for our fake, to make us to keep frefh in me-
mory his ineftimable benefits. But as I faid before,

it is in a manner nothing regarded amongft us, we
care not for it, we will not come unto it. How
many be there, think you, that regard this Supper of

our Lord, no more than a tettornef.^ Truly, I fear

me, too many. Nay, I will prove that they regard

it not fo much : if there were a Proclamation made?

in this Town, that whofoever would come unto the

Church at fuch an hour, and there go to the Commu-
nion with the Curate, fhould have a teflorne ; whe^
fuch a Proclamation were made, I think, truly, all

the Town would come and celebrate the Communion
to get a teflorne; but will not come to receive the

body and blood of Chrifl, the food and nourifhment

of their fouls, to the augmentation and flrength of

their faith ^ Do they not more regard now a teflorne

than Chrift? But the caufe which letteth us from
celebrating of the Lord's Supper, is this we have

no mind or purpofe to leave fm and wickednefs,

whith makethlis not to come to this Supper, becaufe;

we be not ready nor meet to receive it. But I re-

quire you in God's behalf, leave your wickednefs,

that ye may receive it worthily according to his in-

ftitution. For this Supper is ordained, as I told you
bdore, for your fakes, to your profits and benefits :

for

t It fliould beTeftocn; for its value fee the note page 112.
*
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fpr If we were perfed, we fhould not need this out-

ward Sacrament ; but our Saviour, knowing our

wcaknefs and forgetfulnefs, ordained this Supper, to

the augmentation of our faith, and to put us in

remembrance of his benefits. But we will not come

:

there come no more at once, but fuch as give the

holy loaves from houfe to houfe, which follow ra-

ther the cuftom than any thing elfe. Our Saviour

Chrift faith in the gofpel of St John, " I am the
" living bread which came down from heaven."

Therefore whofoever feedeth on our Saviour Chrift,

he fliall not perifh, death fhall not prevail againft

him, his foul fhall depart out of his body, yet

death lhall not get the vidory over him : he fhali

not be damned. He that cometh to the marriage,

to that banquet, death lhall be unto him but an

entrance, or a door to everlafting life. The
*> bread that I will give is my flefh, which I will

give for the life of the world." As many as will

feed upon him, fliall attain to everlafting life, they

ihall never die, they fliall prevail againfl: death,

death fliall not hurt them, becaufe he hath loft his

ftrength. If we did confider this, no doubt we
would be more defirous to come to the Commu-
nion than we are ; we fliould not be fo cold, we
jfhould be content to leave our naughty living, and
come to the Lord's table.

Now ye have heard what fliall be the chiefeft difh

at this marriage, namely, the Body and Blood of

Chrift. But now there be other diflies, which be

fequels or hangings-on, wherewith the chief difk

is powdered ; this is, remiflion of fins. As the holy

Ghoft, which ruleth and governeth our hearts alfo

the merits of Chrift, which are made ours ' for when
we feed upon this difli worthily, then we fliall have

remiflionofour fins*, we fliall receive the holy Ghoft.

More-
* The doilrine which Mailer Latimer here preaches, is, that a

worthy receiving of the facrument of the Lord's Supper, is a nieans

for
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Moreover, all the merits of Chrift are ours ; his

fulfilling of the law is ours, and fo we be juftified

before God, and finally attain to everlafting life.

As many therefore as feed worthily of this difli,

lhall have all things with it, and in the end, ever-

jafting life. St Paul faith, " He which fpared not
*^ hrs own Son, but gave him for us all, how fhall he
" not with him, give us all things alfo?" Therefore
they that be in chrift, are partakers of all his merhs
and benefits, of everlafting life, and of all felicity.

He that hath Chrift, hath all things that are Chrift's:

He is our prefervation from damnation, he is our
comfort, he is our help, he is our remedy. When
we feed upon him, then ftiall we have remiflion

of our fins : the fame remifilon of fins, is the great-

eft and moft comfortable thing that can be in the

world.

0 what a comfortable thing is this, when Chrift

faith, Thy fins are forgiven unto thee." And
this is a ftanding fentence, it was not fpoken only

to the fame man, but it is a general Proclamation

unto us all : that is, to all and every one that be-

Jieveth in him, that they fliall have forgivenefs of

their fins. And this Proclamation is cried out daily

by his Miniilers and Preachers; which Proclamation

3s the word of grace, the word of comfort and con-

folation. For like as fm is the moft fearful, and the

moft horrible thing in heaven and earth, fo the moft

comfortable thing is the remedy againft fin •, which

remedy

for the remiflion of fins, and the increafe of faith. And this is

what our Church has appointed her Priefts to declare to her Com-
municants in her Exhortauon to them to frequent the holy Supper.

1 purpofe, fays the Curate, through God's alTiflance, to admi-

riiter to ail fuch as fhall be religioufly and devoutly difpofed,

•* the mofl comfortable facrament of the Body and Blood of
'« Chrill ;—whereby v. e alone obtain remifTion of our lins, and
«« are made partakers of the kingdom of heaven,—for God hath

" given hii Son cur Saviour Jefus Chrifl, not only to die for us,

«' hut aHo to be our spirit ual food and fuAenance in that holy

facrament."'
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remedy is declared and offered unto us in this word
of grace : and the power to diftribute this remedy

againft fins, he hath given unto his Minifters, which

be God's Treafurers, Diftributers of the Word of

God : for now he fpeaketh by me, he calleth you
^o his wedding by me, being a poor man ; yet he

hath fent yet me to call you. And though he be the

Author of the Word, yet he will have men to be

called through his Minifters to that word. Therefore

let us give credit unto the Minifter when he fpeaketh

God's word : yea, rather let us credit God when he

fpeaketh by his Minifters, and ofFereth us remiffian

of our fins by his word. For there is no fin fo great

in this world, but it is pardonable, as long as we be

in this world, and call for mercy ; for here is the

time of mercy, here we may come to forgivenefs

of our fins. But if we once die in our fins and
wickednefs, fo that we be damned, let us not look

for remilTion afterwards : for the ftate after this life

is unchangeable : but as long as we be here, we may
cry unto God for forgivenefs of our fins and thea

no doubt we ftiall obtain remilTion, if we call with

a faithful heart upon him, for fo he hath promifed

unto us in his moft holy word.

The holy Scripture makes mention of a fin againft

the * holy Ghoft, which fin cannot be forgiven, nei-

ther in this world, nor in the world to come : And
this makes many men unquiet in their hearts and
confciences : for fome there be which ever be afraid

left they have committed that fame fin againft the

holy Ghoft, which is irremiffible. Therefore fome
fay, I cannot tell whether I have finned againft the

holy Ghoft or not : if I have committed that fin, I

know I fliall be damned. But I tell you what you
ihall do, defpair not of the mercy of God, for it

is

* Among thofe who are faid to commit the fm againft the holy
Ghoft, we muft include all thofe who deny his divinity, co-equa-
litv, and co-eterriity with God the Father jind God the Son,
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is immeafurable. I cannot deny but that there is a
fin againlt the holy Ghort, which is irremiflible •, but
we cannot judge of it beforehand, we cannot tell

which man hath committed that fin or not, as long
as he is alive : but when he is once gone, then I

can judge whether he finned againft the holy Ghofl
or not. As now I can judge that Nero, Saul, and
Judas, and inch like, that died in their fins, and
wickednefs did commit this fin againft the holy

Ghoft : for they were wicked, and continued in their

wickednefs ftill to the very end ; they made an
end in their wickednefs : but we cannot judge whe-
ther one of us fin this fin againft the holy Ghoft, or

not : for though a man be wicked at this time, yet

he may repent, and leave his wickednefs to morrow,
and fo not commit that fin againft the holy Ghoft.

Our Saviour Chrift pronounced againft the Scribes

and Pharifees that they had committed that fin

againft the holy Ghoft : becaufe he knew their

hearts, he knew they would ftill abide in their wick-

ednefs to the very end of their lives. But we cannot

pronounce this fentence againft any man, for we
know not the hearts of men : he that finneth now,
peradventure fliall be turned to morrow, and leave

his fins, and fo be faved. Farther, the promifes of

our Saviour Chrift are general, they pertain to all

mankind he made a general Proclamation, faying :

*' Whofbever believeth in mefhath everlafting life."

LikewifeStPaul faith, " The grace and mercies of

God exceedeth far our fins." Therefore let us ever

think and believe that the grace of God, his mercy

iand goodnefs, exceedeth our fins.

Alfo confider what Chrift faith with his owrt

mouth :
" Come unto me, all ye that labour and are

heavy laden, and I will eafe you " Mark, here he

faith,*' Come all ye:" wherefore then fhould any man
defpair, to fliut up himfelf from the promifes of

Chrift, which be general, and pertain to the whole

world :
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V;orld : For he laith, " Come all unto me." And
then again he faith, " I will refrefh you you Qiall

be eafed from the burden of your fms. Therefore^

as I faid before, he that is blafphemous, and obfli-

nate, and wicked, and abideth in his wickednefs

ftill to the very end, he finneth againft the holy

Ghofl:; as St Auguftine, and all other godly writers

do affirm : that he that leaveth his wickednefs and

fms, is content to amend his life, and then believing

in Ghriil, feeketh falvation and everlafting life by

him ; no doubt that man or woman, wholoever he

or they be, fhall be faved : for they feed upon
Chrift, upon that meat that God the Father, this

fead-maker, hath prepared for all his guefts.

You have heard now who is the maker of this

feaft or banquet: and again you have heard what

tneat is prepared for the guefts ; what a coftly difh

the houfe-father hath ordained at tlie v/edc^ins; of his

fon. But now ye know, that where be great ciflies

and delicate fare, there is commonly prep ired cer-

tain fauces, which fhall give men a great luft and

appetite to their meats, as muftard, vinegar, and
fuch like fauces. So this feaft, this coftly dilh,

liath its fauces ; but what be they ? Marry, the

crofs, and affliction, tribulation) perfecution, and all

manner of miferies : for, like as fauces make lufty

the ftomach to receive meat fo affliction ftirrcth up
in us a defire to Chrift. For when we be in quiet-

nefs we are not hungry, we care not for Chrift

;

but when we be in tribulation, and caft in prifon,

then we have a defire to himi» then we learn to call

upon him ; then we be hungry, and thirft after

him-, then we are defirous to feed upon him: as

long as we be in health and profperity, we care not

for him : we be flothful, we have no ftomach at all,

and therefore thefe fauces are very neceftary for us.

We have a common faving among us, when we fee

a fellow fturdy, !or.y, and proud, this is a faucy

N^XXLVoL.lI. D fellow i
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fellow fignifying him to be a high-minded fellow,

which taketh more upon him than he ought to do,

or his eftate requireth which thing, no doubt, is

naught and ill •, for every one ought to behave

himfelf, according to his calling and eftate.

But he that will be a chriftian man, that intendeth

to come to heaven, muft be a faucy fellow; he muft

be well powdered with the fauce of afflidlion, and
tribulation j not with proudnefs and ftoutnefs, but

with miferies and calamities f for fo it is written,

Whofoever will live godly in Chrift, he fhall

" fuffer perfecution and miferies he fliall have

fauce enough to his meat. Again, our Saviour

faith, " He that will be my difciple, mud deny
" himfelf, and take his crofs upon him, and follow
*' rne." Is there any man that will feed upon me,
that will eat my flefh and drink my blood ? " Let
him forfake himfelf." O this is a great matter,

this is a biting thing; it is the very denying of my
own will.

As for example. I fee a fair woman, and con-

ceive in my heart an evil appetite to commit l^tchery

with her ; I defire to fulfil my wanton luft with her.

Here is my appetite, my lufl:, my will : but what
mUiL I do ? I mufl: deny myfelf, and follow Chrifl:.

What is that ? I muft not follow my own defire,

but the v^ill and pleafure of Chrift. Now what faith

he ? " Thou fhalt not be a whoremonger ; thou fhalt

not be a wedlock- breaker." Here I muft deny

myfelf, and my will, and give place unto his will

;

abhor and hate my own will : yea, and farthermore,

I muft earneftly call upon him, that he will give

me grace to withftand my own luft and appetite, in

all manner of things which may be againft his will;

as when a man doth me wrong, taking my living

from, me, or hurteth me in my good name
; my

will is to avenge myfelf upon him, to do him a

foul turn again: but what faith God :
" Unto me

belongeth
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.
*^ beiongeth vengeance ; I will recompence the

" fame/' Now here I muft give over mine own will

and pleafure, and obey his will this I miift do, if

I will feed upon hini, if I will come to heaven : but

this is a bitter thing, a four fauce, a fliarp fauce,

this fauce maketh a ftomach: for when I am injured

or wronged, or am in other tribulation, then I have

a great defire for him, to feed upon him, to be

delivered from trouble, and to attain to quietnefs

and joy.

There is a learned man which hath a faying

that is moft true, he faith, " Plus crux qtiam trait-

" quillitas invitat ad Chriftum : The crofs and perfe-

cution bringeth us fooner to Chrift, than pro-
" fperity and wealth." Therefore St Peter faith.

Humble yourfelves under the mighty hand of
" God." Look what God layeth upon you, bear

it willingly and humbly.

But you will fay, I pray you tell me what is

my crofs. Anfwer, This that God layeth upon you,

that fame is your crofs : not that which you of your
own wilfulnefs lay upon yourfelves. As there was a

certain fe6l which were called Flageilarii *, which
fcourged themfelves with whips till the blood ran

from their bodies this is a crofs, but it was not a

crois of God. No, noj he laid not that upon them,

they did it of their own head.

Therefore look what God layeth upon me, that

fame is my crofs, which I ought to take in good
part ; as when I fall into poverty, or into miferies,

D 2 I

* Otherwife called Flagellantes. This feci firfl appeared at

PerOLifa in 126c, having for its author a Hermit np.med Rainerus.

They carried a crols in their hands, wore a cowl on their heads,

and went naked to the waiU. Twice a day, and once in the night,

they laflied themfelves with knotted cords itack with points or pin.-,

which gave occafion to their na.me. They atHrmed, that thejjr

blood united in fuch a manner with Chriii's, that it hud the fame
vi!tue. They per#aaded the people, th.at the had ceaffd,

and fufTcred all fort of perjuries.
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1 ought to be content with all-, when my neigh-
bour doth me wrong, taketh away my goods, rob-
beth me of my good name and fame; I fliould bear

it willingly, confidering that it is God's crofs, and
that nothing can be done againft me without his

permifllon. There falleth never a fparrow to the
ground, without his permifTion : yea not: a hair fall-

. etii from our head without his will. Seeing then

that there is nothing done without his will, I ought
to bear this crofs which be layeth upon me, without
murmuring or grudging.

But I pray you coniider thefe words of St Peter

well ;
" Humble yourfelves under the mighty hand

** of God." Here St Peter fignifieth unto us, that

God is a mighty God, which can take away the

crofs from us when it feemeth him good, yea, he
can fend patience in the mic.ft of all trouble and
miferies. St Paul, that eled inftrument of God,
fhewed a reafon wherefore God layeth afflidions

upon us, faying •, We are chaftened of the Lord,
left we fhould be condemned with the world.'*

For you fee by daily experience that the moft part

of wicked men are lucky in this world ; they bear

the fway, all things go after their minds; for God
lets them have their pleafure here. And therefore

this is a common faying-, " The more wicked, the
** more lucky :" but they that appertain to God,
they fhall inherit everlafting Ijfe : they muft go tq

pot, they muft fufFer here, according to the Scrip-

ture ;
" The judgment of God beginneth at the

houfe of God:" Therefore it comes of the good-
nefs of God, when we be put to tafte the fauce of
tribulation ; for he doth it to a good end, namely,

that we fhould not be condemned with this wicked
world : for thefe fauces are very good for us, they

make us more hungry and lufty to come to Chrift

ind feed upon him. And truly when it goes welj
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with Us, we forget Chrift, our hearts and minds arc

not upon him : therefore it is better to have affli6lioa

than to be in profperity. For there is a.common
faying, " Vexation giveth underftanding." David,

that excellent King and Prophet, faith " It is good
" for me, Lord, that thou haft pulled down my
ftomach •, that thou haft humbled me." But I

pray you, what fauce had David, how was he hum-
bled ? Truly thus, his own Son * defiled his Daugh-
ter. After that, Abfalom, another of his Sons killed

his own Brother f . And this was not enough, but

his own Son rofe up againft him, and traiteroufly

caft him out of his kingdom, and defiled his Wives
in the fight of the people. Was not he vexed ? had

he not faufes ? Yes, yes yet for all that he crieth

not out againft God ; he murmured not, but faith.

Lord, it is good for me that thou haft humbled
" me ; thou haft brought me low Therefore

when we be in trouble, let us be of good comfort,

knowing that God doth it for the beft. But for all

that, the devil, that old ferpent, the enemy of man-
kind, doth what he can day and night to bring us

this fauce, to caft us into perfecution, or other mi-

feries ; as it appeareth in the Gofpel of Matthew,
where our Saviour cafteth him out of a man; feeing

that he could do no more harm, he defired Chrift

to give him leave to go into the fwine : and fo he

caft them all into the lea. Where it appeareth, that

the devil ftudieth and feeketh all manner of ways to

hurt us, either in foul, or elfe in body : But for all

jthat let us not defpair, but rather lift up our hearts

unto God, defiring his help and comfort ; and no
doubt when we dp fo, he will help ; he will either

take

* His name is Amnon. The ftory of his /.mour with Tamar
is related at large in the thirteenth caapterof th-j Iccond book of

Samuel, to which we fhall refer the Reader.

f That is, he killed Amnon becaufe he had forcibly h; in with

|iis own fiHer. See 2 Sam^xiii. 23, ^V.
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take away the calamities, or elfe mitigate them, or

at leaftwiie fend patience in our hearts, that we may
bear it willingly.

Now you. know, at a great feaft, when there

is made a delicate dinner, and the guefts farewell; at

the end of the dinner they have certain tarts, cuftards,

fweet and delicate things; fo when we come to this

dinner, to this wedding, and feed upon Chrift, and
take his fauces which he hath prepared for us ; at

the end comes the fweet meat ; what is that ? The
remifTion of fins, and everlafting life ; fuch joy, that

no tongue can exprefs, nor heart can think : which
God hath prepared for all them that come to this

dinner, and feed on his Son, and tafte of his fauces,

—-And this is the end of this banquet.

This banquet, or marriage-dinner, was made at

the very beginning of the world: when God made
this marriage in Paradife, and called the whole

world unto it, faying, " The feed of the woman
fhall vanquifli the head of the ferpent." Then

was the firft calling. And this calling flood unto

the faithful in as good flead as it doth unto us,

which have a moft manifefl calling.

Afterwards, almighty God called again with thefe

words, fpeaking to Abraham ; I will be thy God,
and thy feed's after thee." Now what is it to be

our God ? ForfootU, to be our defender, our com-
forter, our deliverer, and helper. Who was Abraham's

feed ? Even Chrifl: the Son of God, he v;as Abra-

ham's feed : in him, and through him, all the

world fhall be bleffed all that believe in him, and
all that come to this dinner, and feed upon him.

After that, all the Prophets their only intent was

to call the people to this wedding. Now after the

time was expired which God had appointed, he

faid ;
" Come, all things are ready."

But who are thefe callers ? The firft, was John
Baptift, which not only called with his mouth,

bur
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but alfo fliewed with his finger, that meat which

God had prepared for the whole world ; he faith,

Lo, the Lamb of God, that takech away the fins

of the world." Alfo Chrift himfelf called, fay-

ing, " Come unto me, all ye that travail and la-

" bour, and I will refrefh you." Likewife the

Apoftle cried, and called all the whole world, as

It is written, " Their found is gone throughout

all the world." But, I pray you, what thanks

had they for their calling, and for their labour ?

Verily this, John Baptift was beheaded : Chrift was

crucified : the Apoftles were killed ; this was their

reward for their labours. So all the Preachers

fiiall look for none other reward : for no doubt they

muft be fufi^erers, they muft tafte of thefe fauces

:

their office is, " To rebuke the world of fin

which no doubt is a thanklefs occupation. That
the high hills, that is, great Princes and Lords,

" may hear the judgment of the Lord They
muft fpare no body ; they muft rebuke high and
low ; when they do amifs, they muft ftrike them
with the fword of God's word : which no doubt is

a thanklefs occupation, yet it muft be done, for God
will have it fo.

There be many men, which be not fo cruel as to

perfecute or kill the Preachers of God's word : but

when they be called to feed upon Chrift, to come
to this banquet, to have their wicked living rebuked,

then they begin to make their excufes as it appear-

ed here in the Gofpel : Where " the firft faid, I have
" bought a farm, and I muft needs go and fee it,

*^ I pray thee have me excufed. Another faid, I

" have bought me five yoke of oxen, and I go to
" prove them; I pray thee have me excufed.
" The third faid, 1 have married a wife, and

therefore I cannot come And thefe were their

fouces, You muft take heed that you miftake not

this
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this text : For after the outward letter, it feemeth as

though no hufbandman, no buyer or feller, nor mar-
ried man, fliould enter into the kingdom of Godt
Therefore you mud take heed that ye underftand it

aright.

For to be a hufbandman, to be a buyer or feller,

to be a married man, is a good thing, and allowed

of God : but the abufe of fuch things is reproved.

Hufbandman, and married man, every one in his

calling, may ufe and do the works of his calling:

the hufbandman may go to plough ; men may buy
and fell alfo n^cn may marry ; but they may not

fet their hearts upon thefe things. The hufband-

man may not fo apply to his hufbandry, as to fet

afide the word of God ; for when he doth fo, he
fmneth damnably : for he more regardeth his huf-

bandry, than God and his word; he hath all lufl

and pleafure in his hufbandry, which pleafure is

naught. As there be many hufbandmen which will

not come to fervice, they make their excufes that

they have other bufmefs; but this excufing is naught:

for commonly they go about wicked matters, and

yet they would excufe themfclves, to make them-

felves faultlefs; or at leaflwife they will diminifh

their fauks, which thing itfelf is a great wickednefs :

to do wickedly, and then to defend that wickednefs,

to neglc(51: and defpife God's word, and then to ex-

cufe fuch doings, like as thefe men do here in this

Gofpel. The hufbandman faith, " I have bought a

*' farm, have me excufed : the other faith, I have
*• bought five yoke of oxen, I pray thee have me

excufed :" Now when he cometh to the married

man, that fame fellow faith not, have me excufed,

as the other faid, but he only faith, " I cannot come.'*

Where it is to be noted, that the affedlions of carnal

lufts and concupifcence are the ftrongeft above all other:

for there be fome men which fet all their hearts upon

voluutuoufnefs, they regard nothing elfe ; neither

God
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God nor his word ^ And therefore this married man
faith, " I cannot come becaufe his affediions are

more ftrong and vehement than the other mens were:

but what fhall be their reward which refufe to come ?

The houfe-father faith, " I fay unto you, that none

of thofe men which are bidden fhall tafte of my
*' Supper.*' With thefe words Chrifr our Saviour

teacheth us, that all thofe that love worldly things

better than God and his word, fhall be fhut out from
his fupper ; that is to fay, from everlafting joy and
felicity : for it is a great matter to defpife God's
word, or the Minifter of the fame for the office

of preaching is the office of falvation ; it hath war-

rants in fcripture, it is grounded upon God's word.

St Paul to the Romans maketh a gradation of

fuch-wife ; that is to fay, " Whofoever fhall call

on the name of the Lord, fhall be faved : but how
" fhall they call upon him, in whom they believe

" not ? How fhall they believe on him of w^honi

they have not heard ? How fhall they hear, v^ith-

out a Preacher ? And how fhall they preach, ex-
" cept they be fent ?" At the length he concludeth,

faying, " Faith cometh by hearing." Where you
may perceive how neceffary a thing it is to hear

God's word, and how needful a thing it is to have

Preachers, which may teach us the word of God

;

for by hearing we mufl come to faiths through

faith we mufl be juftified.

And therefore Chrifl faith himfelf, " He thit be-

*'lievethin me hath everlafting life." When we hear

God's word by the Preacher, and believe the fame,

then we fhall be faved: for St Paul faith, The gof-

" pel is the power of God unto falvation; the gof-

" pel preached is God's power to falvation of all

" believers:" This is a great commendation of this

office of preaching, therefore we ought not to defpife

it, or little regard it ^ for it is God's inilrument,

whereby he worketh faith in our hearts. Our Sa-

N° 21. Vol. n. E viour
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viour faith to Nicodemus, Except a man be born
anew, he cannot fee the kingdom of God." But

how Cometh this regeneration ? By hearing and be-

lieving of the word of God : for fo faith St Peter;
*' We are born anew, not of mortal feed, but of
" immortal, by the word of God." Likewife Paul

faith in another place ; " It pleafed God to fave

the behevers through the foolifhnefs of preaching."

But peradventure you will fay. What, fliall a

Preacher teach fooliflinefs? No, not fo; the Preacher,

when he is a right Preacher, he preacheth not fool-

iflinefs, but he preacheth the word of God ; but it

is taken for foolifhnefs, the world efteemeth it for a

trifle : but howfoever the world efteemeth it, St

Paul faith that God will fave his through it.

Here 1 might take occafion to inveigh againft

thofe which little regard the office of preaching,

which are wont to fay. What need we to have fuch

preachings every day ? Have I not five Wits ^ I

know as well what is good or ill, as he doth that

preacheth.

But I tell thee, my friend, be not too hafty 5 for

when thou haft nothing to follow but thy five wits,

thou fhalt go to the devil with them r David, that

holy Prophet, faid not fo, he truftcd not his five

wits, but he faid, " Lord, thy word is a lantern
*' unto my feet." Here we learn not to defpife the

word of God, but highly to efteem it, and reverently

to hear it : for the holy day is ordained and appointed

to no» other thing, but that we fhould on that day

hear the word of God, and exercife ourfelves in

all godlinefs : but there be fome which think that

this day is ordained only for feafting, drinking or

gaming f , or fuch foolifhnefs 5 but they be moft

deceived

It fhould appear from this, that gaming and card-playing oa
a Sunday was cuftomary in the reign of King Edward the Sixth j

but it is a quellion whether it was then fo general as it is at pre-

fent.
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deceived : this day was appointed of God that we
fhouid hear his word, and learn his law, and fo

ferve him. But I dare fay, the devil hath on no
days fo much fervice as upon Sundays or Holidays;

which Sundays are appointed for preaching, and to

Jiear God's moft holy word. Therefore God faith

jiot only in his commandments that we fhall ab^

ftain from working ; but he faith, " Thou lhalc

hallow it:" fa that holiday-keeping is nothing

elfe but to abftain from bad works, and to do
better works; that is, to come together, and ce-

lebrate the communion together, and to vifit the

fick people; ihefe are holiday- works ; and for

that end God commanded us to abftain from bodily

works, that we might be more meet and apt to

do thofe works which he appointed unto us, name-
ly, to feed our fouls with his word, to remember
his benefits, and to give him thanks, and to call

upon him. So that the holy-day may be called a

marriage day, wherein we are married unto God *,

which day is very needful to be kept. The foolifii

common people think it to be a belly-chear day,

and fo they make it a furfeiting day : there is no
wickednefs, no rebellion, no letchery, but hath

moft commonly its beginning upon the holiday.

E z We

fent. Gaming is now a general vice among 2II orders and degrees

of people, both men and women, that it may with jufticc be faid

to be a national evil. Gaming, hazard, and flaying at cards,

are old heathen cuftoms , tranfplanted into chriftianity b}- fome
very evil-minded men. St Cyprian fays, and he floarilhed in the

chriflian church in the fecond and third centuries, that cards are

an invention oflhe devil, the more familiaily to introduce idolatry

among men. But iince we are told by later authors, that the

figures on cards, Vvhich in the times of heathenifm were the images
of idols or falfe gods, were in the ages of the holy Wars and of
Knight errantry, changed into the reprefentations of certain He-
roes, named. Charlemaine, Godfrey, Lancelot, and fuch like, that

fo they might aboliih the images of ancient idolatry, and yet pre-.

ferve the playing or gaming with them.
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Wc read a llory in the fifteenth chapter of the book
of Numbers, that there was a fellow which gathered

fticks upon the fabbath-day, he was a defpifer of

God*s ordinances and laws : like as they that now-
adays go about their bufinefs, when they fhould

hear the word of God, and come to the Common
Prayer j which fellows truly had need of fauce, to

be

J Common Prayer, is a phrafc ufed by Latimer (in the year

1552) which had then but juft come into uf^. Archbifliop Cran-

mer , and other Reformers , had for fome time before tiie year

(1548) in which they fuccccded, laboured at the entire reforma-

tion of the whole fervice of the Churcli. At length they obtain-

ed a commiffion from the Court to enable them to fet about this

great work. In order to this, fays Bifhop Burnet, the Commiflio-

ners brought together all the different offices then ufed in England,

out of which they compiled one common office. For before, in

the fouthern parts of England, thofe offices compiled after the ufe

of Sarum were univerfally received. In the north of England,

and particularly in the province of York, they had other offices

after the ufe of York. In South Wales they had them after the

ufe of Hereford : in North Wales after the ufe of Bangor ; and in

the Biflioprick of Lincoln, another kind of off.ce proper to that

fee. In moft fees there were great variations, for as any Prelate

came to be canonized, or held in highefteem by the people, fome
Coilecls or particular forms of prayer he had ufed were pradlif-

ed in his, or perhaps as his fame fpread, in the neighbouring

diocefes.— This enlarged the offices out of meafure, and occafi-

oned a great variety of them ; namely, Miffals, Breviaries, Ri-

tuals, Pontificals, Portoifes, Pies, Graduals, Antiphcnals, Pfalte-

ries, Hours, and a great many more. Befides which, every reli-

gioiTG Order had their peculiar rites and fervices. So now it was
refolved to examine and corredl all thefe, and out of them to com-
pile one general office, to be ufed in all the Churches and Cha-
pels throughout the kingidom., vvliich was called, " The Order for

** Morning and Evening Prayer daily throughout the Year." This
Order was eflabliPncd by an Ad of Parliament made in the year

1548, the preamble to which fays, '* That there had been feveral

«' forms ot fervice, and that of late there had been great diffe-

*' rcnce in the adminiftration of the facraments, and other parts of
** divine v/orfhip ; — but, that there might be an uniform way all

*' over the kingdom, the King, by the advice of the Lord Proteflor

" and his Council, had appointed Thomas Cranmer, Archbifliop of
«« Canterbury, Robert Holgate, Archbiffiop of York, Edmund
<* isORucr, Biiliop of London, Cuthbert Tunftall, Bifhop of Dur-
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be made more luftier to come and feed upon Chrif!:,

than they be. Now Mofes and the people confulted

with the Lord, what they fliould do, how they

fhould punifh that fellow which had fo tranfgrelTed

the fabbath-day: he fliall die, faith God; which

thing is an example for us to take heed, that we
tranfgrefs not the law of the fabbath-day : for

though God punifli us not by and by, as this

man was puniflied ; ye he is the very felf-fame God
that he was before, and will punifh one day, either

here, or elfe in the other world, where the punifli-

ment fhall be everlafting. Likewife in the feven-

teenth chapter of the Prophet Jeremiah, God threat-

neth his fearful wrath and anger unto thgfe which
da

** ham, Nicholas Heath, Biniop of Worcefter, William Rugg, Bi-
" ftop of Norwich, Robert Parfew, Bilhop of St Afaph, John
" Salcot, Bifhop of Salifbur)', Richard Sarapfon, Biihop of Co-

ventry and Litchfield, Robert Aldrichc, Biihop of Carlifle, Paul
" Bufh, Bifhop of Briflol, Robert Farrar, Biihop of St Davids,

Thomas Goodrich, Bifliop of Ely, Henry Holbech, Bifhop of
** Lincoln, George Day, Biihop of Chicheiler, John Skip, Biihop
" of Hereford, Thomas Thirl by, Biihop of Weftminfter, and Ni-

cholas Ridley, Biihop of Rocheiler ; with Doctor Richard Cox,
« Dean of Chrifl- Church, Doftor May, Dean of StPauls, Doftor
«• Taylor, Dean of Lincoln, Dodlor Heins, Dean of Exeter, Dec-
<* tor Robertfon, and Dodor Redmain, Mailer of Trinity College
" in Cambridge; to draw an Order of divine Worlhip, having

refpefl to the pure religion of Chrift taught in the fciptures, and
** to the praftice of the primitive Church ; which they, by the
** aid of the holy Ghoft, had with one uniform agreement con-
** eluded on. Wherefore be it enafted, that from the feaft of Whit-
*< funday next, all divine Offices lhall be performed according to

" it ; and that fuch of the Clergy as fliall refufe to do it, fliall up-
* on the firft convidien be imprifoned fix months, and forfeit a
" year's profit of their benefice ; for the fecond ofi:ence, forfeit all

" their church preferments and fufter a year's imprifonment ; and
for the third offence, to be imprifoned during life. And all who

** fhould write or put out things in print againft it, for the firfl of-
** fence fhall forfeit ten pounds ; for the fecond, twenty pounds,
** and to forfeit all their goods ; and for the third, to be imprifoned'
*' during life." From the general ufe of this Liturgy, it obtained

the name of The Common Prayer ; as alfo becaufe it took place
of, abolifhed and fuperfeded, the ufe of all the different and various

Offices, before ufed in the feveral diocefes of the kingdom.
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do profane his fabbath-day. Again, he promifeth his

favour and all profperity to them that will keep
the holy days ; faying, " Princes and Kings fliall

go through the gates," that is to fay. Thou fhalt

be in profperity, in wealth, and great eftimation

amongft thy neighbours.

Again, " If ye will not keep my fabbath-day,

I will kindle a fire in your gates that is to fay, I

will deftroy you, I will bring you to nought, and
burn your Cities with fire. Thefe words pertain

as well unto us at this time, as they pertained to

them at their time : for God hateth the difallowing

pf the fabbath as well now as then ; for he is and
remaineth ftill the old God : he will have us to keep
his fabbath, as well now as then ; for upon the

fabbath-day God's feed-plough goeth : that is to

fay, the miniftry of his word is executed; for the

miniftring of God's word is God's plough. Now
upon the * fundays God fendeth his Hufbandmen to

come and till ; he fendeth his callers, to come and
call to the wedding, to bid the guefts ; that is, all

the world to come to that Supper.

Therefore for the reverence of God confider thefe

things, confider who calleth, namely God confi-

der again who be the guefts ; all ye. Therefore I

call you in God's name, come to his Supper,

hallow the fabbath day ; that is, do your holiday-

work, come to this Supper ; for this day was ap-

pointed of God to the end that his word fhould be

taught

* Sunday, that is, the day on which the Saxons, our heathen

anceftors, ufed to worfhip the Sun. Which luminary they held in

great efteem, making a reprefentation thereof, which flood ufually

in their Temples under a nich, or an alcove, placed on a pcdeftal

properly adorned. Before it they ufed to v.'orlhip, bring oiFerings,

and feaft. Auflin, and his fucceffors, Vvhen they firft eftahliflied

Chriftianity in this Ifland, retained the names of the days the Sa-

xons then had in ufc, and which they left to fiicceeding time to

alter and abolifh ; but that has not yet happened, nor is it ever

iikely to happen, unlefs the 'people ihould all become Quakers^"
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taught and heard: prefer not your own bufinefs

therefore before the hearing of the word of God.
Remember the ftory of that man which gathered

flicks upon the holy day, and was put to death by
the confent of God : where God fhewed himfelf not

at cruel God, but he would give a warning to the

whole world by that man, that all the world fliould

keep holy the fabbath-day.

The almighty ever-living God give us grace to

live fo in this miferable world, that we may at the

end come to the great fabbath-day, where there fhall

be everlafting joy and gladncfs. Amen,

SERMON



SERMON XXIV.

By the Re^oerend Father in Chrijl Mafter HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Worcefier.

M A T T H E W V. 1,2,3.

When Jefus faw the people he went up into a mountain^

and when he was Jet down^ his difciples came unto

him^ and he opened his mouthy and taught them,

faying^ Blejfed are the poor in fpirit^ for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven.

DEARLY beloved in our Saviour Chrift, I

have to tell you at this prefent time of a

certain pilgrimage, wliich may be called the

chriftian man's pilgrimage, but ye fhall not think

that I fpeak of the Popifli pilgrimage, which we
were wont to ufe in times paft, in running hither

and thither to Mr John Shorn *, or to our \ Lady of

Walfingham. No, no, I will not fpeak of fuch

fooleries,

* This Saint, as Lord Herbert informs us, was alfo ftiled Saint

John of Offulfton, who was faid to Ihut up the devil in a boot.

Stow, p. 575-

\ For in thofe days, whoever had not made a vifit and an

offering to cur Lady of Walfingham, was looked upon as impious

and irreligious. In the Church of the Monaiiery at WaHingham
in Norfolk, diftant from London about one hundred and eighteen

miles, was erefted a (lately and beautiful Image of the Virgin

Mary, which for the Miracles done by it was famed all over

England. The Town lies within five miles of the fea-coaft of

Norfolk.
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fooleries, but I will fpeak of fwch a pilgrimage,

which our Saviour Chrift himfelf taught us, being

here prefcnt with us, with his own mouth. There-

fore whofoever will come to the eternal felicity, mult

go that pilgrimage, elfe we fliall never

attain thereunto. When he faw the
^^>''«

people. It appeareth by the end

of the fourth of Matthew, that our Saviour had

walked throughout all Galilee, and had done many
miracles, fo that the fame of him went through all

the country: And there gathered a great number of

people together to hear him : he feeing the people

how hungry they were, conveyed himfelf unto a

higher place, and his difciples came unto him, and
he taught them ; but not only the difciples, but

alfo the whole people. For Luke faith, " He
preached, the people hearing it \ and the people

marvelled, becaufe of his dodlrine How could

they marvel, if they had not heard it. So it ap-

peareth that Chrift made his Sermon not only to his

difciples, but alfo to the whole people: yet efpe-

cially he taught his difciples, to the end that they

might afterwards teach others ; for he taught them
fuch dodlrine as he would have taught to all the

whole world,.therefore he fo diligently taught them;
for though he made many Sermons, yet thefe twQ
Sermons, the one in Matthew, and the other in

John, ought to be regarded moft above all others,

for they contain the fum of a Chriftian man's life.

Now our Saviour feeing them fo hungry, what
doth he ? The Evangeliit faith, " He opened his

" mouth, and taught them :" Our Saviour did not

only fend out his Apoftles to preach and teach the

people, but he alfo opened his own mouth, and taught

the people his own felf. Which adl of our Saviour,

is to the reproach of our Lordly Prelates ; who in a

manner difdain to preach themfeives, in their own
perfons ; but think it to be enough to have two per-

N** 21. Vol. II. F taining
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taining unto them, who preach in their diocefes 5

they themfelves being occupied in worldly bufinefs:

our Saviour did not fo, he opened his own mouth,
and taught the people.

Certainly this example of our Saviour ought more
to be confidered of our Prelates than it is : for they

be not better than Chrift was. Chrift hath fenc

them, and given unto them a commifiion to preach

;

wherefore difdain they then to open their mouths,

and teach the people ? Seeing that our Saviour hin>-

felf taught, how will they be excufed when they fhall

make account for their doings ? What fliall be their

reward for their flothfulnefs? No doubt, everlafting

damnation hanging over their heads.

Now our Saviour opening his mouth, what taught

he them ? Forfooth, he taught them a pilgrimage,

the chriftian man's pilgrimage : And this is a good
and true pilgrimage that he taught ; for this pil-

grimage ftandeth not in running hither and thither

:

No, no ; there is a right pilgrimage, but there is

a ftrange gear in it j yea, fuch gear, that if 1 fhould

fay it of mine own head, you would not believe

me, ye would fay I lie ; for it agreeth not with our

mother wit, we cannot compafs this gear with our

natural wit : therefore we muft confider who fpeak-

eth it, and fo captivate our reafon and wit to the

wifdom of God.

Now Chrift, the eternal Son of God, he teacheth

us this pilgrimage: Of which God the Father him^
felf faith, " This is my well-beloved Son, in whom
*' I am v/ell pleafed hear him.'' Seeing then that

the almighty God commanded us to hear him, we
ought not to difregard his do6lrine, to efteem and
value it for nothing but mofb highly to efteem it

as the infallible word^of God. Now what faith he
" Blefted be the poor in fpirit, for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven, y^." I intend to be very

fhort, eife I could not have time to go through all

things
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tiiiftgs that pertain to this pilgrimage. This is a

pilgrimage of eight miles, or of eight days journies;

all things that pertain unto it are comprehended in

eight points.

Our Saviour faith, " Bleficd are the poor

this is contrary to our reafon : for who would think,

poverty to be a bleflednefs ? who is he that would
not rather be rich than poor? To be rich is a

blefifednefs in our eyes ; to be poor is an unhappinefs

in our minds : but we muft fubdue our judgments.

We efteem it to be a curfednefs to be poor: Well,

our Saviour faith, " Blefied are the poor." Luke
hath no more but thefe words ^ Matthew addetli

in fpirit."

Thefe eight miles, or days journies^ may be called

Paradoxa; that is to fay^ inexplicable, incredible, and
unbelievable fayings : For if Chrift had not fpoken
it himfelf, who fhould have believed it ? for we fee

daily before our eyes what a miferable thing is po-
verty ; therefore our nature is ever given to avoid

poverty, and to come to riches. But Chrift faith,

BlelTed are the poor in fpirit, for the kingdom of
" heaven is theirs."

The kingdom of heaven is taken fometimes for

the office of preaching; as when he compared the

kingdom of heaven to a net that catches good
" and bad fifhes," th^re he meaneth the office of

preaching, fometimes it is taken for eternal felicity,

which Chrift our Saviour merited for us. When
John Baptift fendeth his Difciples unto Chrift to afk

•him whether he be Chrift or not, he told him what
miracles }i« had done, and amongft other things

he faid, " The poor hear theGofpel ',"'meaning, that

th« poor be more willing to hear the gofpel, they
take more pain in hearing God*s word, than the rich

do: for the rich commonly leaft regard the gofpel.

Look throughout all England, and you fliall find it

fo. Likewife he fai^h by the Prophet, *'He hath fent

F 2 " me
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me to preach the gofpel unto the poor becaufe

the poor hath more pleafure in it : the rich men
commonly regard it for nothing: therefore it is

wonderful that as fuch terrible things are written of
rich men, and yet we feek all to be rich, and call

them blefled and happy that be fo. But as I told

you heretofore, how that thefe rich Farmers made
their excufes : they would not come to the banquet

which God had prepared for them, becaufe their

riches did let them: therefore riches are called thorns

in fcripture.

As for an example : There be two ways to

a Town, the one is plain and ftraight, the other

is full of thorns. Now he that goeth the plain

way fhall fooner come to his journey's end, than

he that goeth the thorny way : So it is eafier with-

out riches to come to heaven, than with riches : but

our nature is fo corrupt, that we ever defire that

thing that may do us harm. I will not fay but

that men may have riches, and many good men
have had great riches yet riches muft be had with

fear: for it is a dangerous thing to have them:
they be but burdens, they that have them be but

Bailiffs and Stewards over them, they muft make
account for them. And therefore above all things

rich men muft have in fre(h memory this fcripture:

When riches come upon you, fet not your hearts

" upon them :" ufe them to fuch end as God hath

appointed : with your plenty help the needy, the

poor and miferable people : and this is our duty to

do. For he that hath riches, and helpeth not the

poor withal, but layeth them up for himfelf, he

is a Thief before God, though he do come rightly and

juftly by his goods : for he doth not his duty : he

withdraweth that from the poor. that pertaineth unto

them ; for God requireth of the rich to relieve and

help the poor with his riches : when he now doth

it not, the writers call him a Thief. Here we fee

what
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^hat a burden it is to have riches, therefore let us

iiot be fo greedy after them : and when we have

them, let us remember that we be but God's Stewards,

and Diftributers of his treafures.

You muft mark here that our Saviour when he

faith :
" BleiTed be the poor he counteth not the

Friers poverty, that fame wilful poverty, but if we
be come to poverty for confefllng of Chrift, then

thou art blefled. Again, I am a rich man, the

fire comcth and taketh away my riches. As Job
was a rich man, but what happened ? His enemies

came and took away all together : fo we may this

day be rich, and to morrow we may be beggars:

for riches be changeable unto us, but not unto God :

for God knoweth them, and to whom he will give

them, or take them away again. Now when I come
to poverty by chance, fo that God fendeth poverty

unto me, then I am blelTed \ when I take poverty

well, without grudging.

And therefore he addeth " in fpirit that is, to

take it in good part with a faithful heart, knowing
that God fendeth the fame unto us : fo that when
we come to poverty by fuch chances, or by per-

fecutions, fo that we call not away our goods wil-

fully (as the Friers did) which was a leaving of

riches by their own minds : but elfe we do our bufi-

nefs according unto our calling, and then God en-

dueth us with his poverty; let us take it with
joy and gladnefs : for the bleflings which Chrift

promifed unto us here in his gofpel, fhall light

upon us i therefore take it fo, that poverty is a
bleffing, when fhe is taken with a faithful heart;

elie indeed it is to no purpofe, except it proceed out
of faith. Be not eager therefore to have riches^

and when ye have them, that God fendeth them,
fet not too much by them. For Chrift faith it is

hard for a rich man to come to heaven fpeaking
of thofe which fet their hearts upon riches : which

men
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tnen indeed be very idolaters : for they put theli^

hope, truft, and confidence in them ; fo that what-
ibever fhall happen, they think they will efcape,

having money, and fo they make money their God-,

which is a mod wicked and abominable thing in the

light of the Lord. For God would have us to

hang upon him, to truft in him, be we poor or

rich : If we be rich, we fhould not fet our hearts

upon riches : if we be poor, we fhould comfort
ourfelves with this fcripture, They that fear him
" fhall not lack.'*

Now the iecond mile, or day's journey in this

pilgrimage, is this; " Blefled are

"^ikrin^^^^^^
" ^^^y ^'^^^ mourn, for they fhall

" have comfort." We after our
reafons ef^eem them happy that can make merry in

this world ; bur our Saviour, contrariwife, pro-

nounceth them blefTed that mourn and weep in this

world. We feek all to be in that cafe, that we
might laugh and be merry, for we think that to be

a great blefll^dnefs : but our Saviour pronounceth

them blefTed that weep. And therefore the Scrip-

ture faith, '* It is better to go to the mourning houfe,

than to the houfe of banquetting For he that

goeth to fick folks, it fhall be a good admonition,

it fhall make him to confider the frailty and weak-
nefs of mankind, and fo flir him up to make ready,

and not to fet much by this world. St Paul fpeak-

cth of two manners of forrowfulnefs, the one is

worldly, and the other is ghofbly •, the worldly for-

rowfulnefs is without faith : as the wicked, when
they weep, they are forrowful : yet this comfort,

of which Chrift fpeaketh, is not promifed unto

them. Efau wept when Jacob beguiled him, but

his weeping was without faith. Truly happy are

thofe that have much occafion to weep and wail:

For, Vexation and trouble maketh us to know
" ourfelves, and teacheth us to leave fin and wicked-

nefs.''
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^' nefs.'* There be many which be in great miferies,

Ihut out of their houfes, or in ficknefs, or other

trouble : they fhall comfort themfelves with this

blefTing, which our Saviour promifeth unto them :

namely, they fhall be fure that they fhall have

comfort and relief of their miferies, for he will not

fuffer them to be farther tempted than they Hiall be

able to bear, and then in the end they fhall havt

everlafting comfor?.

It is a notable anfwer that Abraham maketh to

the rich man, when he lay in hell-fire: " My fon,

faith he, " Thou hafl received thy good days in

" thy hfe-time, oow thou fhalt be punifhed : But
Lazarus hath had miferles and calamities; and
therefore he fliall be comforted now." So we

mufl learn to be content, to go frpm weeping to

laughing, from forrow to eternal felicity ; but we
mufl firfl fuffer here, we may not go from one
felicity to the other

;
therefore, St Jerome faith,

that " he is a delicate Soldier that will not fuffer

^' fometimes miferies and calamities t."

Therefore let us be content with it, le.t us bear

them with a faithful heart, elfe we fhall not attain

to this comfort ; for the miferies that the ungodly
have, " They work their own deflrudlion, and ever-
*^ lafling perdition." For they cannot bear thern

as they ought to do-, they murmur and cry out
againfl God : but the godly, when he is in mifery

he taketh great profit by it, for mifery drives him
to leave fm and wickednefs, and to repent that

which he hath done againfl God. Here you may
perceive now that they that will have comfort mufl
go on pilgrimage, they myfl take mifery, and fo at

the end they fhall have everlafling comfort.

The third mile or day's journey,

is this; Bleffed be the meek, The third da/s

" for they fhall inherit the land."

Thi^

% See note, p. 154.
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This meeknefs is fuch a thing, that whofoever hath
her can be quiet in all things: he that hath her will

not avtnge himfelf. But ye muft know there be
two manners of vengeance. There is a private ven-
geance, and there is a public vengeance : the pub-
lic vengeance is allowed of God ; the private is for-

bidden. For God faith to every private man.
Let me have the vengeance; and Iwill reward it."

When any man doth me wrong, I may not avenge
nie, nor yet defire in my heart to be avenged upon
him; I being a private man, not a Magiftrate.

But there is a public vengeance, that is, the

Magiftrates ; they muft fee that wrong-doers be

punifhed, and rewarded according to their mif-

behaviours. But I may not avenge myfelf. For I

am bJefled when my goods is taken from me wrong-
fully, and I take it well. For Chrift faith, " They

lhall inherit the land he that for God^s fake

leaveth his land, or his goods, he fhall inherit the

land : fo he fhall with leaving the land, inherit the

land : but what fhall I do when my goods are taken

from me ? Anfwer, go to God's promifes, which
are, " He fliall receive it again an hundred fold.**'

The public vengeance is committed unto Magif-

trates. God commandeth them to punifh the tranf-

greflbrs : and again the law-breaker, or mifdoer,

ought to obey, and to fufFer the punilliment which

the Magiflrates fhall lay upon him : for fo it is

written, " Thou flialt take away the ill from among
" the people." So ye hear how that we may not

avenge ourfelves when any man doth us wrong.

Yet, for all that, this taketh not away the liberty

of the ufe of law : for a Chriftian man may go to

law, and feek remedy : yet we mull take heed that

we go not to avenge ourfelves upon our neighbour,

with an evil heart : nor yet fhould we go with a co-

vetous heart, to get ought of our neighbour: elfeic

•is lawful to ufe the law, when it is done with a

charitable
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charitable heart. As it is lawful for me being

fick to go to the Phyfician, without breach of my
faith toGodward: but if I lliould go to the Phyfi-

cian in defpair of God, then this going were a

wicked going. So I fay, when we will go to law,

we muft beware that it be done charitably, not with

a malicious mind ; for whoibever feeketh to be

avenged, he fhall not be blefled of God. Again,

whofoever fuffereth wrong at his neighbour's hand,

and taketh it willingly, he fliall be bleiTi^d of God.
An example we have of Jofeph : his brethren fold

him, and handled him mod cruelly and tyrannoudy:

what did he ? he took it willingly, without any

revengement. What did God ? furely he fulfilled

his promife, They fhall inherit the land." There-
fore he made him Lord over all Egypt : this did

God, and fo he will do unto us. But our hearts

are fo poifoned with the poifon of malice, that we
think we fhall be undone, if we fhould not avenge

ourfelves •, but they that have the fpirit of God,
and to whom thefe bleflings appertain, they will

be charitable, and yet ufe the law when neceffity

fhall require, but they will do it with a godly mind.
" They fhall inherit the land fome expound

the land for eternal life, but it may be underflood

of this world too : for they that be patient to bear

and fufFer, God will reward them here in this world,

and yonder too. Now ye have heard what we fhall

have when we are meek-fpirited \ let us therefore fet

afide all flubbornnefs, all vengeance, hatred, and malice

one againft another : fo that we may obtain that land

whichChriflhimfelf hathpromifed us.

" BlefTed are they that hunger and ^^^^^fl
*^ thirfl after righteoufnefs, for they S""^'^g^-

fhall be fatisfied." Thefe words be expound-
ed diverfly ; it may be underflood thus, " BleiT-
*' ed are they that hunger and thirfl,'* that is to

fay, that have fo great a defire to righteoufnefs,

XXII. Vol. IL G as
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as a hungry man hath to his meat and drink.

Some expound it of the juftice of the foul: for the

faithful be ever hungry, they ever think they be

not well : they be fore behind-hand : and fo do not

the hypocrites, for they have " fo much they are

able to fell unto other men too:" and bring them

to heaven. But I will expound thefe words thus

:

they that hunger, be they that fufFer wrong and

injuries, he hungereth and thirfteth to have juftice,

to come to his rights for it is a common faying

amongft the people, The law is ended as the man is

friended.

Now he that is fo injured and wronged, and

hath a godly hunger and rhirft to righteoufnefs, he

fhall be fuisfied in this world, and in the world to

come he fhall have everlafting life. Examples we
have in fcripture. Jofeph, when he was fold to

Potiphar, that great man, he was a fair young
fpringal : now his mafter Potiphar's wife, feeing

his beauty, caft her love upon him, infomuch that

he could be no v/here but Ilie came after him ; but

Jofeph feared God, and refufed her, and would not

commit with her the filthy adl of letchery. What
followed, flie went by and by and made an out-

cry, and accufed him, as though he would have

ravifhed her. So at length Jofeph was caft into

prifon, where he hungred and thirfted after righ-

teoufnefs, after juftice that is, he was defirous to

have his right ; yet for all that he took the matter

well and godly, he fought not for vengeance ; we
in our foolifhnefs, and mother vv^its, efteem them
bleffed that can ufe the matter fo, that the law

may go with them, that they may have the over-

hand ; they are called bleffed that bear the fwing,

which are not exercifed with trouble. I remember
I read once a ftory of a Bifhop which came to a rich

man's houfe where he had good chear, and the

good man of the houfe Ihewed him all his riches

- and
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and profperities, his fair children: to be brief, they

lacked nothing at all, he himfelf had never been

Tick: thcBifnop hearing. that, thought in his- mind,

no doubt God is not herej and fo commanded his

fervant to make ready the horfes, and by and by
went his way. When he came a little way off trom
the houfe, he fendeth his man back a^ain to fetch

a book, which was forgotten behind, when the fer-

vant came, the houfe was funk.

So Ave fee that worldly profperity maketh us to

forget God, and in the end be damned. Jacob,

that holy man, when he ferved Laban his Uncle
and Father-in-law, what wrongs had he ? how un-

juftiy dealt Laban with him ^ no doubt he had
great hunger and third after righteoufnefs, there-

fore God fatisfied his appetite, for he blefled him,
and enriched him v/onderfully, againft Laban's
mind. There be few fuch fervants now-adays as

Jacob was, for he ferved him truly : I v/ifh all

fervants would follow the example of Jacob, This
i fpeak to make you patient in tribulation, and to

fcir up in you a hunger and thirft after righteouf-

nefs. You hear how Jofeph was bleffcd in bear-

ing the injuries which that fooliih woman did unto

him.

David alfo, O what good fervice did he unto King
Saul yet Saul went about to deftroy him ; think

ye not David hungred and thirfied after righteodf-

nefs ? No doubt he did yet he might have re-

venged himfelf, but he would not : for he had this

meeKnefs of which Chrift our Saviour fpeaketh here,

and fo confequently did inherit the land, accqrding

to his promife.

" Bleffed be the merciful, for

" they fliail obtain mcrcv/' 1 will
^'^-^y'^

not tarry long herein, you knov.'-

which be the works of mercy. I was hun<3;ry,

faith Chrift, I was naked, '^i,'' Matthew xxv.
G #2 There
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There is a ghoftly mercy, which is to admonifh
them that be in errors, to bring them to the right

way. Alfo to forgive them that do me wrong,
this is a mercy, and a needful mercy ; and there-

fore they that will be cruel-l^arted, fo that they

will not forgive unto their neighbours their faults,

let them not look for mercy at God's hands. For
we muft be merciful, loving, and comfortable to-

wards our neighbour, if we would obtain mercy
at God's hands. But this feemeth now as though
malefadors ought not to be put to death, becaufe

God requireth mercy. Sir, you mull: underftand,

that God requireth private mercy; fo that private

men one fliall forgive unto the other : but it is

another matter with Magiftrates \ the King, and all

other Magiftrates, are God's Officers, they muft do
according as God requireth them to do ; he faith.

Thou fhalt take away, thou flialt root out the
" ill, (them that be malefaftors) from amongft the

people : and fhew not mercy unto them." Here
were a place to intreat of miniftring of juftice, if

the audience were in office : how Juftices of peace

and other Magiftrates ought not to be bolfterers,

and bearers with wickednefs, but punifti the male-

fadors according to their deferts :
" Wo be unto

*' you that juftify the wicked." To juftify the

wicked, is not to punifh them. He that juf-

*^ tifieth the wicked, and he that con lemneth the
" juft , they are both wicked and abomina-
" bie before the Lord." So that Magiftrates

ought to punifh fin, and wickednefs ; but private

men, ought to fhew mercy one to another; that

is, he ought to forgive when any man hath done

him harm, and fo he fhall have mercy at God's

hands.
" Blefied be the clean of heart

:

The flxth day's ' cc
f^^^ they fhall fee God." By thefe

^ ^ - words we may perceive that we lhall

noc
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not look to fee God, to fee our felicity, when wc
be impure of heart. We cannot come to that un-

fpeakable joy and felicity which God hath prepared

for his, except we be clean in our hearts : therefore

David, knowing that lefTon, faith to God, " O
" God, make clean my heart within me." But

you will afk, how fhall our hearts be purified and

deanfed ? Anfwer, " Through faith the hearts of
" men muft be cleanfed." They that hear God's

word, and believe the fame to be true, and live after

it, their hearts lhall be purified, and fo they fhall

fee God.
There be two manners of feeing God ; as long

as we be here, we muft fee him by faith, by believ-

ing in him : yonder we fhall fee him face to face,

as he is j therefore believe here, and fee there.

And fo it appeareth, that he who will not hear God's
word, and believe the fame, that his heart may be

cleanled, he lhall not fee God.
" Blefled be the peace-makers, for they lhall be

" called the children of God."
Here is another journey. There is

'^f^^^'^'f
'
^^^^

a law in Deuteronomy, where God P^S*""^ge.

faith, There lhall not be a flanderer or whifperer

amongft you, which are my people." But I tell

you this law is not kept : fbr there be a great

many of thofe which fpeak fair with their tongues, as

though they would creep into a man's bofom,. but
behind his back, or befcJre other men, they betray

him, they lie upon him, and do all they can to

bring him out of ellimation : thefe whifperers be

peace- breakers, and not peace-makers \ for the

devil bringeth his matters to pafs through fuch

fellows : there be many fuch in England, which tell

falfe tales of others to promote themfelves withal i

thefe be the children of the devil, and no doubt the

devil hath many children in this world.

I
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I will fhew you an example : There was one Doeg
an Idumean, a fervant ot Saul the King, he was

The mafter over his heardsmen When David,
flying from Saul, came to the Priefl: Abimelech,
very hungry and weary, and therefore defired fome
meat, the Prieft having none other bread but " the
*' holy bread, of that he gave David j'* and after

that he gave him the fword of Goliah, whom David
had killed before.

Now this Doeg being there at that time, what
doth he } Like a whifperer, or man-pleafcr, he goes

to Saul the King, and told him, how the Prieft had
refrefhed David in his journey, and had given unto
him the fword of Goliah. Saul hearing that, being

in a great fury, fent for all the Priefts, and their

wives, and their children, and Hew them ail.

This Doeg now, this v/hifpeier, was not a peace-

maker, but a peace-breaker; and therefore .not a

child of God, but of the devil. I could tell of

fome other Doegs, of other whifperers ; for I have

known fome in my time, but all fuch are the

children of the devil, they are not God's children j

for Chrift our Saviour called thofe God's children,

that are peace-makers, not them that cut their

neighbour's throat. Seeing now that it is fo good
a thing to be a peace- maker, let all them that

be in profperity endeavour themfelves to be peace-

makers : let the Landlords fhew themfelves to be

peace-makers, when they hear of contentions and

ftrifes between their Tenants ; fend for them, and

hear their matters, and make him that is faulty to

be punifhed ; and fo let them be peace-makers.'

But there be fome Gentlemen in England, which

think themfelves born to nothing elfe but to have

good chear in this world, and to go a hawking,

and hunting. I wifh they would endeavour them-

felves rather to be peace-makers, to counfel and to

help poor men, and \yhen they hear of any difcord

betv;een
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between neighbour and neighbour, to fet them to-

gether at unity ; this Ihould be rather their exercife

than banquetting, and fpending the time in vain.

But they will fay, it is a great pain and labour to

meddle in matters, to be a peace-maker. Sir, you

muft confider, that it is a great matter to be a

child of God. And therefore we ought to be con-

tent to take pains to be peace-makers, that we may-

be the children of God. But in matters of religion,

we muft take heed that we have not a peace which

may withftand God and his word : for it is better to

have no peace at all, than to have it with the lofs of

God's word.

In the time of the fix Articles, there was a Biihop

which ever cried unity, unity ; but he would have
a Popifli unity. St Paul to the Corinthians faith.

Be of one mind :" But he addeth, " According
" to Jefus Chrift that is, according to God's

holy word; elfe it were better war, than peace:

we ought never to regard unity, fo much that we
would or fliould forfake God's word for her fake.

When we were in Popery we agreed well, becaufe

we were in the kingdom of the devil, we were in

blindnefs. In * Turky we hear not of any difien-

tion

* The reafons given for this are; i. They permit no difpute

about their Koran, or tranilation of it ; which is the caufe of
much quietnefs among them. 2 The continual jars and debates

among C'hriftians about queftions of Religion, which hath made
man)' doubt the truth thereof. 3. The wicked and fcandalous

lives of Chriftians ; for the Mahometans are generally more de-

vout in their religious duties. 4. The conquers of the Maho-
metans have propagated their Religion. 5. Their Religion is

more pleafing to the Senfe than Chriftianity, Mahomet promif-

ing iii his Paradife fenlitive pleafure. 6. Their tyranny 'over

Chriilians, and the rewards, honours, and freedom from taxes,

given to all renegade Chriftians, ^r. that will receive circumci--

fion, and turn 10 Mahometanifm. 7. The indulgence of many
wives, which pleafes carnal-m.inded men. 8. They prohibit

philolbphy, keeping the people thereby in ignorance. 9. They
teach,
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tion amongft them, for religion's fake. The Jews
likewife have no diflentions amongft them, becaufe

they be in blindnefs. When the rebels were up
in Norfolk and Devonfhire, they all agreed, there

was no diflention : but there peace was not " ac-
*' cording to Jefus Chrift." Therefore St Hilary

hath a pretty faying :
" Speciofum quidem nomen eft

*' pacisi^ pulchra opinio unitatis: fed quisdubitat earn

folam unicam Ecclefta pacem ejfe qua Chrifti eft ; It is

a goodly word. Peace ; and a fair thing Unity,

but who doubts this to be the only right
*' peace of the Church, which peace is alter

Chrift according to his words ? Therefore let

us fct by unity, let us be given to love and chari-

ty : but fo that it may ftand with godlinefs. For
peace ought not to be redeemed with lofs of the

truth ; that we would feek peace fo much, that we
fhould lofe the truth of God's word.

" Blefifed be they that fuffer perfecution for righ-
*' teoufnefs fake, for theirs is the

'^iM-imf
^^y^' kingdom of heaven." This is the

pi giimage.
journey, when we be demanded

of our faith, and examined, and afterward be forced

to

teach, that all who live a good life (hall be faved ; which makes
weak Chrillians revolt, not caring whether they ferve Chrift or

Mahomet, fo they be faved. lo. They hold, that after fuffering

torment for a certain time in hell, the wicked lhall be releafed

;

which is infinitely more agreeable, than to allow of no redemption

from hell (This is fomething like the popifh doftrine of Pur-

gato^-y.) II. They are more modeft in converfatibn betwixt

men and women ; lefs fumptuous in building ; more fparing in

diet J more fober in fpeech and gefture ; lefs fantaftical in clothes,

isfc. and men are taken with moral outfides. 12. Private re-

venge, forbidden Chriftians, is allowed them ; for they may hate,

and e\'en kill their enemy if they can. 13. Arius's doftrinc

had infedled moft of the eaftern churches, and Mahometanifm

was grounded on Arianifm. 14. They fuffer no Man to blaf-

pheme or difhonour Chrift, Moles, or Abraham; which makes

ro fort of people violent againft their religion. And, 15. they

have always been diligent and defirous of gaining profelytes, and

yet force no man.
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to believe as they will : when we come to that

point, blcfied are we when we fuffer rather all ex-

tremities than forfake the truth, yea, we fhall-efteem

it to be a great blefiednefs when we be in fuch trou-

ble. And not only this, but whofoever fuffereth

any thing for any manner of righteoufnefs fake,

blcfied is he : the Publican doing uprightly his

duty in difcharging his confcience, if he fliall have

difpleafure, happy is he, and he fhall have rev/ard

of God.
" BlefiTed are ye when men fpeak ill of you ; be

*' merry, becaufe your reward is in

« heaven.'* Now ye have heard 1^^''^ ^^2^' ^

, . , ,
jou:ney to heaven,

what IS the way to heaven, what
manner of pilgrimage we muft go : namely, firfb by
fpiritual poverty, by hungering and thirfting after

righteoufnefs, by meekneis and lenity, by weeping
and wailing, by pity and mercifulnefs, we muit
have a clean heart, we muft be peace -makers, we
muft fuffer tribulation and affliction.

Then fiiall the end be, Your reward fhall be

great in heaven." " Reward," this word foundeth

as though we fiiould merit fomewhat by our own
works, for reward and merit are correfpondent,

one followeth the other : when I have merited,

then I ought to have my reward. But we fhall not

think fo ; for ye muft underftand, that all our
works are imperfe(5l:; we cannot do them fo perfedtly

as the law requireth, becaufe of our flefn, which
ever letteth us. Wherefore is the kingdom of God
called then a reward ? becaufe it is merited byChrift:

for as touching our falvation, and eternal life, it

muft be merited, but not by our own works, but

only by the merits of our Saviour Chrift. Therefore

believe in him, truft in him.; it is he that hath me-
rited heaven for us : yet for all that, every man
fhall be rewarded for his good works in everlafting

life, but not with everlSfting life. For it is written,

N° 22. Vol. II. II " The
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" The everlafting life is a gift of God." There-
fore we fhould not efteem our works fo perfe6t as

though we fhould or could merit heaven by them :

yet God hath fuch pleafure in the works which
we do with a faithful heart, that he promifeth to

reward them with everlafting life.

Now to make an end, I defire you in God's
behalf, remember this pilgrimage which I have

feught you : fet not light by it, for it is our Sa-

viour's own do6lrine, he with his own mouth taught

us this pilgrimage. If we will now follow him,

and do according as he teacheth us, then all thefe

blefllngs, of which mention is made, fhall light

upon us ; and in the end we fliall obtain everlafting

life : which grant both you and me, God the Father

through his only Son our Saviour Jefus Chrift.

SERMON



SERMON XXV
By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Mafier HUGH

' LATIMER Bijhop of Worcejier,

Preached on the twenty firft Sunday after

Trinity, 1552.

E P H E S I A N S VI. 10, II, 12.

My brethren be ftfong in the Lord^ and through the

power of his might put on all the armour of God,

that ye may fiand againft all the affauUs of the devil.

For ^j:e wreftle not againfl blood andflefh^ but againft

ruky againfi power^ againft worldly rulers,

SAINT Paul, that ele6l inflrument of God,
taketh a mufter of God's warriors, and teach-

eth Chriftian people to war, telling them
plainly that they muft be warriors j as it is writ-

ten in the book of Job : The life of a man
" or woman is nothing elfe but a warfare upon

the earth it is nothing but a continual battleing

and warring. Not very long ago 1 treated of a pil-

grimage ; I told you at that time of the very godly

and ghoftly pilgrimage, and fuch a pilgrimage,

which all Saints whilft they were in this world

walked : they went all to the pilgrimage, but it is

a hard pilgrimage, an uneafy w^ay to walk : But v/e

nvjft needs go it, there is no remedy ; either we
mull go that painful pilgrimage, or elfe never

come to heaven : for v/e may not go from joy to

joy and pleafure, but from forrow and mifery to feli-

city \ we may not look to have here good chear,-

H 2 ^ . and
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and yonder everlafting life : for we may not look

for joy and jolly chear on both fides. We have no
fuch promife of Chrift our Saviour : he promifed

unto us that we fhould be fufFcrers here in this

world, and then in the world to come we fhall have
life everlafting : therefore, let us be content, for

though it be a hard journey, yet there fhall be a

good end of it. Like as when a man goes a great

journey, and laboureth very fore, but in the end
he Cometh to good chear, then all his labour is

forgotten. So we fhall come at the end to that fe-

licity which no eye hath feen, no ear hath heard,

nor heart hath perceived, which God hath prepared

for his eledl.

Now here in this Epiftle St Paul telleth us of a

certain warfare : he taketh mufter not only of the

Ephefians ^, to whom this Epiftle is written ; but

alio of us which be Chriftians : for all that is re-

quired of them is required of us. The firft point

that pertainerh to this warfare, is to be ftrong and

hardy : and this is a commandment, as who fhould

fay. You that be Chriftians, that be baptifed in his

name, that look to be faved through Chrift, I com-
mand you to be ftrong, ye may not be weaklings

:

for ye muft fight hard, there is neither man nor

v/oman but they muft fight, they muft come to

that battle ; and we may not be weaklings, becaufe

we have a ftrong enemy : now he that hath a ftrong

and mighty enemy, ought not to be weak and fear-

ful for it he be, he fiiali be foon overcome and

yanquifhed. Therefore Sc Paul would have us ftrong,

that

* Inhabitants of the City of Eph.efi2s in Ionia built by the >Ama-

zons, as Jullin fays, -and called, by Lyfimachus, ulio removed it

to where it now Hands, after his v ifs's name, Arfmoe ; but now
Figena, or Efcfo ; famous for the 'i'empk of Diana, one of the

feven Wonders of the World, which was burned by Eroftratus

the night that Alexanc-er was bcrn. Caint Paul, the great Apoftle

of the Gentiles, wrc.te an Epilllc to thjs peoric, and appointed

Tini^cthy the firfl Eifnop of this City.
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that we may be able to fight againft that fearful

enemy the devil. But for all that St Paul would
not have us to ftand in our own ftrength, to think

to vanquifh this mighty enemy by our own power

or might : No not lo, for if we put our hope in

our own ftrength, we fhall foon be overcome ; he

ihall have the vidtory by and by : we muft put our

hope, truft, and confidence in God, and truft

through Chrift our Saviour to overcome this enemy.

We may not do as one Ajax did, whom his father

fendeth forth with a company of men to warfare,

giving him good and wholefome lefibns and in-

llrudions that he fhould put his hope and truft in

God at all times, then he ftiould have luck : Ajax
anfwered and faid unto his father :

" It is no great
*' matter to get the vi6lory with the help of God :

yea, the fearfulleft and weakeft man can get vic-

tory when God helpeth him \ but I will get the

vidlory with mine own ftrength: without the help

of God, I am able to fight." Such blafphemies

fpake this Ajax. But we ftiall not do fo as he did,

trufting in our own ftrength, for if we do, we fhall

come Ihort, we fhall lofe the vidlory, to our eternal

deftrudion. St Paul faith, " Be ftrong in the Lord;'*

we muft be ftrong by a borrowed ftrength, for we
of our ownfelves are too weak and feeble: There-

fore let us learn where we ftiall fetch our ftrength

from, namely, from above ; for we have it not of

our ownfelves.

Now he faith, Put on all the armour of God ?*'

you know that when a man goeth to war, and is

harnefied all about, except one place ; if his enemy
fee this bare place, he woundeth him even as though
he had no harnefs at all. Therefore St Paul com-
mandeth us, that we n:iould have the whole armour,

nothing lacking ; for we may not go with pieces,

having one thing, and lacking the other. For wheq
we be wounded we fliail do but lic.ti,e good after.

Where-
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Wherefore doth St Paul require fuch ftrength, and

luch weapons, and teacheth us to fight ? But to the

end that we may quench and pull down the devil,

that we may ftrive againft him, left p(^radventure he

overcome us ; and bring us into danger of our

fouls: for ye know in battle as long as a man ftand-

erh he is well, he hath hope to efcape, but as foon

as he is down, then he is in jeopardy of his life.

So likewife as long as we ftand and fight againft the

devil, we are well ; but when we full, then are we
in danger, left he get the vid:ory over us ; therefore

he would have us to ftand againft the aflaults of the

devil. Now you muft confider what manner of

enemy he is that fighteth againft us ; and firft con-

fider his power : the fcripture faith ;
" There is no

*^ power on earth which may be compared unto his

" power."

Now that ftrong fellow is God's enemy and ours-,

therefore St Paul biddeth us to be ftrong, and armed
round about : but to do on our own harnefs, that

we may not ; but we muft do on the armour of

God, which he hath appointed for us : therefore

we muft not learn of the devil to fight, he fhall not

teach us to battle: for it were like as if we ftiould

fight againft the Scots f, and had no other harnefs,

but as they appointed unto us. No doubt if it were

in that cafe, they would appoint fuch weapons for

us,

•p In former Times the Englifh and Scotch were almoft ever

at variance; and the good Biinop here aliudes to the NccelTity

there then was of mens entering into the fervice of the crown
to defend this nation from the inroads of the Scots, and from

the treachery of the French, vvho were continually ftirring up that

riaticn to hurt and abufe this. The Engiilh, hov.'cver, generally

were too many for them, as v/e learn from their own Hidorians.

Buchanan fays, that the two armies engaged, and i-fter a very

obftinate fight the Scots were routed, l^;aving fourteen thoufand

dead on the place, and fifteen hundred prilcners in the hands of

the F-ngiifh, of v/hom eight hundred were Gentlemen. Then
the Hnglifh army entered Edinburgh without oppofition, and

plundered the C i')'.
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us, that they might get the vidlory, and give us

an overthrow. So when we fhould fight againft the

devil, and had none other weapons but as he appointed

unto us, no doubt he would foon give us an over-

throw ; for he would appoint weapons wherewith

we could not overcome him and withfland his

power.

Further, the diligence of the devil is expreflfed

and declared unto us by the mouth of St Peter,

which faith ; " he goeth about like a roaring lion,

feeking whom he may devour;" he ufeth all crafts

and deceits, he compaflfeth the matter hither and
thither: till at length he bringeth his matters to

pafs : for he is no fluggard, no fleeper, nor negli-

gent, but he applieth his matters and bufinefies to

the uttermoft. Now that he is fubtle, it appeareth

in the holy Scrigture-, for foit is written : " The fer-

pent was wifer than the other beafts were." Here
appeareth his wits, fubtlety and craftinefs. Befides

all this he hath had a great and long time to exei"cife

himfelf withal, he hath had five thoufand five hun-

dred and odd years, fuch a long time he hath had to

exercife himfelf withal. Therefore it is not in vain

that St Paul would have us hearty and ftrong, and

to fight with a good courage. This devil was an

Angel in heaven, and for pride he was caft down

:

for he. went about to exalt himfelf above God,
therefore he was pulled down, and all his company
with him which were all the Angels that took hi^

part, and fo he fell with a great number, they fell

down from heaven, and here they be in the air : yet

they be invifible unto us, becaufe tliey be fpirits :

but for all that they be amongft us, and about us,

to hinder us of good things, and to move us to naugh -

tinefs. I am not able to tell how many % thoufand be

here

J Mafter Latimer is of opinion, that thofe Angels which fell

in the grand revolt under Lucifer in heaven, do now inhabit and
fill
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here amongft us now in this chamber; and no
doubt fome were bufy to keep fome men away from
the hearing of the word of God : for their nature

is either to keep men away from hearing of God's
word *, fo that they (hall not hear it at all ; or elfe

at the leaft way, they occupy mens heads with other

bufinefs, fo that they fhall hear it without profit.

Now when he bringeth the matter to pafs according

to his mind, then he rejoiceth wonderfully with his

company. So that the writers fay, that if we could

fee them, we (hould perceive them to hop and
dance upon our heads for gladnefs, becaufe they

have done us a mifchief. We fee them not, they

be invifiblc, as I told you before : but no doubt
here they be for our exercife ; for it were a fmall

thing to believe well, if there were nothing moving
to the contrary.

Therefore it is ordained of God that we Ihould

have war, yea, and nothing but war, a ilanding war,

and not only for men, but alfo for women : for the

women muft battle and fight with this horrible

enemy as well as men. And he is ftronger than we
be, when we are alone; fo that we fhall not be able to

give him an overthrow. But when Chrift is with

us, then he can do nothing at all, becaufe Chrift

hath vanquiflied his power and might : therefore

his impotence appeared in the eighth of Matthew,
when our Saviour came into the region of the Ger-

gafites, there came two men unto him pofTefTed of

the devil, and they cried and faid, " Jefu, thou Ton

of David, wherefore art thou come before the
" time to affiidt us:" where it appeareth, that

they

fill our sether ; and that they are fo r.umex-ous, that in the place

in which he was then preaching there might be many thoujCands.

Spirits, whether good or bad, are immaterial beings, and fub-

ftances diftind from matter. Tlie ancients called them by the

name of Demons, and imagined that they fomstimcs appeared to

men to ferve, and fometimes to hurt thenu
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they tremble and are fearful whenChrift is prefent:

therefore they fay, "Wherefore art thou come before
" thy time?" The devils know that they be da-mned,

and that they muft go to hell : yet they that be here

have not yet appointed unto them their places

;

and though they have the pains with them, yet

they have it not fo full and perfectly as they fhall

have at the laft day. And their greateft joy and

comfort is to do us harm : for they know that they

be fallen for ever, fo that they fhall never attain to

that joy which they have had. And again, they know
that v/e fhall come thither, and therefore they envy

God and us: but their impotency appearerh, for

they take it for a torment to be letted : It is a

great grief unto them, yet they are not able to

ftrive againft the commandment of Chriil. There-
fore we need not to fear them, fmceChrifh is with us,

they are v/eak enemies, if v/e put on fuch armour
as St Paul defcribeth here: for all the devils in hell

or in earth, are not able to fight againft one of

thofe that hath thefe armours : tor ye fee he darech

not difobey Chrifl commanding him to go out of the

man. Now when he perceived that he could do no
more harm unto the man, then he defired Chrifb to

let him go into the herd of fv/ine: where appeareth

partly his impotence that he could not go without

Chrift's permiflion: partly his mifchievous mind ap-

peareth J for when he fecth that he can do us no
harm in our bodies ^ then he goeth about to hurt

us in our goods. ..^^\

But if we have Chrift with us, he is not able to
|

hurt us neither in our fouls, bodies, or goods

:

that is, when we believe in Chrift. For to have ^.^

Chrift with us, is nothing elfe but to believe and
\

truft in him,' to feek aid and help by him, againft !

our enemy the devij. Therefore Chrift faith to all

his faithful, to all thofe that believe in him, " I am
22. Vol. II. I " with
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with you till the end of the world to afTift

you, to help you, to defend you, and to hear your
prayers when ye call upon me : therefore, though
we cannot withftand this enemy by our own power,
yet with Chrift's help we fliall chace him, put him
back, and make him afhumed of his enterprife and
purpofe.

" We have not to fight with flefli and blood."

Here the f Anabaptifts make very much ado, in-

tending to prove by thefe words of St Paul, that

no Chriftian man may fight or go to warfare : Nei-

ther may there be any Magiftrates, fay they, which
fhould filed blood, and punifh the wicked for his

wickednefs. But thefe fond fellows are much de-

ceived in their own wits: for St Paul's mind is clean

contrary to - their fayings. St Paul teacheth here,

how all Chriftian people mud fight, but not fo that

one fiiould fight with another : but he fpeaketh

here of a fingular fight, we may not fight one with

another

:

* Here is a plain confutation of that ridiculous opinion held

by many of trie ancients, I mean of thofe who lived before the

time of Moles, of the eternity of the world. Men had long before

the Mofric period loil themfelves in vain fpecuhticns, in idle con-

jeclures, and in fiich an abyfs of ignorance, idolatry and fupcr-

itition, that it pleafcd almighty God, cut of ccmpafiion to the hu-

man race, to reveal to the world a fet of truths wliich fliould

from that time be a fure guide to all people to the latcft genera-

tion. Wherefore he did reveal to Mofes, that the world had a

beginning, that it was m.ade by him in iix days, and declared the

manner in which it was done. Seeing then that it had a begin-

ning, (hall we with fome modern Freethinkers and Sceptics ven-

ture to fay, that it will not have an end. /.II that can be faid

on this fubjcil with any certainty is, that the woild will certain-

ly have an end, but when, is known to God only.

f Certain feclaries, who firft appeared in Germany, under the

condudt of Nicholas Stork, in the year 1521. Their chief tenet

is, that perfbns ought not to be baptized till they are able to give

an account ot their faith. The name Anabaptili is Greek, and
fignifies a re baptifer. This fcft got footing in England foon

atter the Reformation, and in and near London there are about

thirty ccngregations of them, each having a Teacher belonging

thereto. \

f
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another : though my neighbour doth me wrong,

yet I may not fight with him, and avenge myfelf

upon him ^ for God faith, Let me have the ven-

geance, and I will reward it ;" and no doubt God
will reward the wicked for his wickednefs, either

by himfelf, or elfe by the Magiftrates. Some there

be that be puniihed by the Magiftrates for their mif-

doings \ and again there be fome which efcape hang-

ing in this world, yet for all that,God puniiheth

them, either with ficknefs, or elfe other ways. But
ye muft know that there is a private vengeance, and

a public: the private vengeance is, when a man goes

about to avenge himfelf upon his neighbour; which
thing is inhibited here by thefe words of St Paul ;

We have not to fight with flefh and blood ;"

but there is a public vengeance, that is the Ma-
giftrates : the Magiftrate ought to fight and punifh

when he feeth caufe, he may and ought to ftrikc

malefadors with the fword : for St Paul faith, " The
" Magiftrate is a minifter of God to punifh." Healfo
in another place of fcripture faith, " The Lord is

" juft, and he loveth juftice therefore the foolifti

Anabaptifts are much deceived, for this place taketh

not away all manner of fightings, but only the

private fighting; but the Magiftrate may draw his

fword and ftrike : and certainly every Governor and

Ruler, every King, may defend his realm, and
chace and put by the invaders.

Again, the fubjeds are bound in confcience to

fight whenfoever they be required of their King and

Lord ; and no doubt, that man that fo fighteth, be-

ing lawfully called thereunto, he is in the fervice

of God, he is God's fervant : but above all things

the Magiftrate, the King, muft fee that his quarrel

be good and lawful, before he proceed to ftied Chrif-

tian blood. For they bear God's fv^ord, not to do
harm, but good, to punifti and ftrike the wicked,

^nd defend the good. Therefore I faid before, the

I 2 Ana-
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Anabaptiib cannot prove by that Icripture that there

fhall benoMagillrates nor battles, or that Magiftrates

may not draw their Twords againfl: thoie that tref-

pafs. But rubje6ls may not of their own private

authority take the fword, or rebel againft their

Kingi ior when they rebel, they ferve the devil, for

they have no commifTion of God fo to do •, but of

their own head they rife againft God, that is, againft

the King, to whom they owe obedience, and fo wor-
thily be puniflied.

Therefore, good Chriftian people beware of rebel-

ling againft our fovereign Lord the King : but when
there be rebels, or invaders, and ye be called of the

' King to withftand them, go with a goodwill and
conlcience ; and be well allured, that is God's fervicc

in withftanding the rebels, or the King's enemies ;

and no doubt he that refufeth at fuch a time to ferve

the King, or elfe is flow in ferving, that curfe fhall

light upon him, that God threatneth by the holy

Prophet Jeremiah, faying, *'Curfed be he that doth
*' the work of the Lord negligently and curfed
" be he that keepeth his fword from bloodftied-
*' ing." And no doubt that man that dieth fo in

fighting againft the King's enemy, he dieth in God's
fervice, in God's quarrel. But yet I would not have

men to call themfelves, or come without calling : I

would have them to tarry till they be called ; for

when they be called they be authorized, they have

a vocation of God to go. But againft rule, againft

power, againft worldly rulers, with thefe names St

Paul defcribeth the devil, fignifying unto us his

might and power when God permitteth and fuffer-

cth him. And then he is fubtil, therefore he faith

that we muft fight againft the fpiritual craftinefs,

which craftinefs paReth all craftinefs : he is nimble

and ready to all mifchief, his agility is wonderful,

his adivity is unfpeakable.

In
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" In the element." We read in the fcriptures that

the fowls are called, " The fowls of heaven," that

is, in the parts of the air amongft us. So the devil

is here amongft us in the middle part of the air, ready

ever to move us againft God, whenfoever he can efpy

his time, he fpareth not, he lofeth no time. As
for an example, when the devils perceive one to be

given to fwearing and curfing, they ever minifter

matter unto him to retain him in his curfmgs, and

to prick him forward : when they perceive one to

be given to proudnefs, they ever move his heart

to go forward in the fame : when they fee or per-

ceive any man given to carding, dicing, or letchery,

or to any other manner of wickednefs, he fleepeth

not, he is ever ready at hand, for he hath a thoufand

ways to hurt us, and to bring us to mifchief : info-

much that we are not able to ftand againft him, when
we have not God's weapons wherewith we may ftrike

him.

Therefore St Paul faith, that we muft fight againft

Rulers; he defcribeth unto us the great power that

the devil hath, for what is mightier than Rulers and

Potentates be } The;*efore to the intent that we
might perceive his mighty power he named him by
that name, to that end to make us earneft to put

on the armour, and take the weapons which God
hath appointed for us, elfe we fliall foon have an

overthrow, if we will take fuch weapons as the devil

fhall appoint us, as he hath done in times paft. For
what a truft and confidence have we had in holy

water, and holy bread ? Alfo in ringing of holy

bells, and fuch fooleries ? But it was good fport for

the devil, he could laugh and be merry at our fool-

iftinefs : yea, and order the matter fo, to keep us

in the fame error. For we read in ftories, that at

fome times the devil went away from fome men,
becaufc of the holy water, as though that holy water

had fuch ftrength and power that he could not abide

it.
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it. O crafty devil, he went away, not for fear of

the holy water, but bec'aufe he would maintain men
in error and foolifhnefs. And no doubt it was the

devil's teaching, the ufing of this holy water.

It was not long ago fmce I being with one of my
neighbours that was Tick, there came in an old

woman, and when flie faw the man fore fick, fhe

afl^cd whether there was no holy water to be gotten ?

See here the foolifhnefs of the people, that in the

lime of the light of God's moft holy word, will follow

juch fanfies and delufions of the devil : ye know
when there was a ftorm of fearful weather, then we
rang the holy bells, they w^ere they that muft make
all things well, they muft drive away the devil.

But I tell you, if the holy bells would ferve againft:

the devil, or that he might be put away through

their found, no doubt we would foon banifh him out

of all England. For I think if all the bells in

England fhould be rung together at a certain hour,

I think there would be almoft no place, but fome
bells would be heard there. And fo the devil

fhould have no abiding place in England, if ring-

ing of bells would ferve: but it is not that that

will ferve againft the devil; yet we have believed

fuch fooleries in times paft, but it was but mock-
ing, it was the teaching of the devil. And no doubt

we were in a miferable cafe when we learned of the

devil to fight againft the devil.

And how much are we bound of God, that he

hath delivered us from thefe grofs ignorances, and

hath taught us how we fhould fight and prevail

againft his enemy. Yet it is a pitiful thing to fee,

that there be fome amongft us which would fain

have the old fooleries again : they are weary of the

word of God, they cannot away with it, they would

rather have their crofTings, and fetting of candles,

and fuch fooleries, than the word of God.
I
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I was once called to one of my kinsfolk, it was at

that time when I had taken degree at Cambridge^

and was made Mader of Arts : 1 was called, I fay, to

one of my kinsfolk, who was very fick, and died

immediately after my coming. Now there was an

old Coufm of mine, which after the man was dead,

gave me a wax-candle in my hand, and commanded
me to make certain croiTes over him that was dead j

for fhe thought the devil fhould run away by and

by. Now I took the candle, but I could not crofs

him as flie would have me to do, for I had never

feen it before. Now fhe perceiving that I could not

do it, with great anger took the candle out of my
hand, faying it is a pity that thy father fpendeth fo

much money upon thee, and flie took the candle,

and croffed and blefTed him, fo that he was fare

enough. No doubt fhe thought that the devil

could have no power againft him.

This, and fuch like things, were nothing but

illufions of the devil : yet for all that we did fo put

our truft in them, that we thought we could not be

faved without fuch things. But now let us give

God moft hearty thanks, that he hath delivered us

from fuch fnares and illufions of the devil ; and let

us endeavour ourfelves moft earneflly to hear God's
mioft holy word, and live after it. Now to the

armours, here is the armour of God's teaching, for

man and woman.
When a man fliall go to battle, commonly he

hath a great girdle with an apron of mail going upon
his knees ; then he hath a breaft-plate ; then for

the nether part he hath high fhoes ; and then he

muft have a buckler, to keep off his enemy's ftrokes:

then he muft have a fallet * wherewith his head may
be faved ; and finally, he muft have a fword to fight

withal, and to hurt his enemy. Thefe be the

weapons that commonly men ufe when they go to

war :

* In old ftatute?, a T-^Iad or old failiion.ed head piece.
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war : in fuch wife St Paul would have us to be pre-

pared. Therefore whofoever will go to this fpiri-

tual war, and fight againft the devil, he muft have
thefe weapons, truth, and juftice, and be ready

to hear God's word. Thefe that be armed in this

wife, the devil can do nothing againft them. As it

appeared in the holy man Job, whom the devil

could not tempt farther than he had leave of God.
Whereby we gather, that when we ftand in God's

armour, we (hall be able to quench the aflaults of

this old ferpent the devil.

Now the firft point of this armour is truth and

verity, from which truth the devil is fallen, he and
all his company. For it is written, " He abode
*' not in the truth." Pie was in the truth, but

he fell from it, he remained not in it, for with

lying and falfhood, he deceived our grandmother

Eve, when he defired her to eat the forbidden

fruit, affirming and moft furely promifing unto her

and her hufband Adam, that they fliould be gods

after they had eaten the apple, which was a falfe

lie. Therefore it is written of him. " He is a
*' liar, and the father of the fame.'* O that all

liars would confider what an horrible thing it is in

the face of God to tell falfe tales : they have a caufe

to be weary of their eftate, for the devil is their

father, and they be his children. And being the

child of the devil, he giveth him an ill reward as

he doth to all his children, even everlafting perdi-

tion ; for that is their inheritance, which they fhall

have of their father. " When he fpeaketh a lie,

" he fpeaketh of his own, for he himfelf is nothing
" elfe but falfhood." O there be many fure fen-

tences in fcripture againft liars, and falfe tale-tellers.

David faid, " Thouihalt deftroy all them that fpeak
*' lies." Therefore St Paul exhorteth us to truth,

and to leave lies, and falfhood : he faith, " Set
" afide
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" afide all lieSj and fpeak the truth every one with

his neighbour."

I pray God we may learn this leflbn of St Paul, and
follow it, and pradlice it : for no doubt we be full

of lies. Confider and examine all eftates, and ye

lhall find all their doings furnifhed with lies : Go
firft to men of occupations, confider their lives and

converfations, there is in a manner nothing with

them but lying. Go to men of authority, go to

the Lawyers, ye (hall find ftufr enough. For it is

feen now-adays that children learn prettily of their

parents to lie, for the parents are not alhamed to

lie in the prefence of their children. The Crafts-

man or Merchant, teacheth his prentice to lie, and
to utter his wares with lying and forfwearing.

Finally, there is almofb nothing amongft us but

lies and therefore parents and mafters, are in great

danger of eternal damnation, for they care not after

what manner they bring up their youth. Where-
fore I earneftly exhort you in God's behalf, to con-

fider better of the matter: you that be parents^

fuffer not your children to lie, or tell falfe tales;

when you hear one of your children to make a

lie, take him up, and give him three or four good
ftripes, and tell him that it is naught: and when
he maketh another lie, give him fix or feven ftripes,

and I am fure when you ferve him fo, he will leave

it, for it is a common faying, " Corredtion giveth
*' underftanding." But we fee now-adays, that pa-

rents rejoice when their children make a pretty lie:

they fay, he will be a pretty witty fellow, he can

make a pretty lie : fo little is the v/ord of God re-

garded amongft us.

In like manner, prentices can do nothing but

lie, and the better they can lie the more they

are regarded of their mafter, and the more accepted:

and therefore there was never fuch falfhood as there

is now, by reafon the youth is fo brought up in lies

XXIII. Vol. IL K and
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and talfliood. For we Ice daily what fahhood is

abroad, and how every man dcceivcth his neigh-

bour •f. There will no writing ferve now adays,

every man wcrkcth craltily with his neighbour.

In the old time, there were Ibme folks not ailiamed

to preach in the open pulpit unto the people, how
long a man fhould lie in Purgatory *. Now to de-

fend their lies, they faid it was done to a good pur-

pofe, to make the people afraid to commit any fin

and wickednefs. But what faith God by the Prophet,
*' Hath the Lord need of lies, that ye will go and

make lies in his Name You may perceive now
how neceiTary a thing it is to be in the truth, to be

upright in our dealings. For St Paul requireth truth

not only in judgments, that Judges fhall judge ac-

cording to equity and confcience, but alfo he re-

quireth that we be true in our converfations and

doings, words and deeds. And fo Chrift himfelf

requireth the fame of us in the fifth chapter of St

Matthew, " Let your faying be Yea, yea; No,
*' no." He faith two times Yea, yea; to fig-

nify unto us, that it fhall be with us fo, that when
y/e fay yea with our tongue, then it fhall be in the

heart yea too. Again, when' we fay no with our

tongue, that the heart fay fo too. Therefore he

faith

•f Thefe were very wicked times, and one would think we their

fucceffors could not have grown worfe. But a little reflection will

let us know, that we have greatly improved fmce in every fpecie

of iniquity ;
efpecially in bribery and corruption, in felling and be-

traying our country to our avowed enemies ; in loading the peo-

ple with fuch a number of taxes, that our condition is almoft like

that of God's people of old , who were commanded to make
bricks without ftravv. Hence frequent bankruptcies and alfo

goals filled and crowded with debtors. Hence thoufands fly from

mercilefs creditors, and leave their families, and feek refuge in

foreign lands. Hence_ thefts, murders, and what not?
* A certain place where Roman Catholics believe the fouls of

the faithful are to be purified by fire from thofe blemiflies they

carry with them out of this world, before they are admitted to

the ftate of perfeft biifs.
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faith two times. Yea, yea; No, no-, to fignify that

the heart and mouth Hiall go together.

And therefore it appeareth that we be in a pitiful

cafe, far from what God would have us to be. For

there be fome that be fo ufed to lies, that they can

do nothing elfe. And as the common faying is,

A lie is the better when it cometh out of their

mouth. Well, I will fliew you an example, which

fhall be enough to fright us from lying. In the

primitive Church, when there was but a few which

believed, and amongft them there was a great many
poor people, therefore they that w^ere rich ufed to

fell their goods, and brought their money to the

Apofties, to the end that the poor might be relieved.

There was fome that did fuch things fmiply and up-

rightly, v/lth a good heart.

Now there was a certain man, named Ananias, and
his wife called Saphira, they were Chriftians, but

they fought nothing but worldly things, as fome
of us do : they thought it fhould be a worldly

kingdom, as there be many gofpellers now-adays,

which feek nothing by the Gofpel, but their own
gains and preferments. Now this man with his

wife, feeing others fell their goods, thought they

woufd get a good name too: they went and fold,

their lands, yet they were afraid to bring all the

money to the Apofties, mifhrufting left their religion

Hiould not endure long, therefore they thought it

wifdom to keep fomevvhat in (lore, when neceiTity

fhould require. Well, they go and bring a part of

the rnoney to Peter, and the other part they kept

for themfelves, affirming to Peter that it was the

whole money. Now Peter having knowledge by
the holy Ghoflof this falfhood, faid unto him when
he came with the money ;

" How chanced it that

the devil hath dehled ihy heart, that thou fhould-
^' eit lie unto the holy Ghoft? was it not thine

owi% goods^" And thou cometh andfayeO: it is all,

K % when
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when it is but a part ; " Thou haft not lied unto
men, but unto God." What folioweth? Ananias
hearing that, by and by fell down and died out of

hand : So that St Peter killed him with his words.

After that came his wife, and told the fame tale, and
received the like reward for her lie.

Now I pray you who hath fuch a flinty and ftony

heart, that he will not be afraid to make lies ^ But
what meaneth it thatGod punifheth not lies fo openly

now as he did then ? Anfwer, That God punifh-

eth not lies now, he doth it not becaufe he hath a

delight in lies, more at this time than he had at

that fame time \ for he is an immutable unchange-

able God. He tarrieth, and punifheth not by and
by, becaufe he would have us to repent and leave

our wickednefs, lies, and falfhood : if we will

not repent, then he will come one day and make
an end with us, and reward us after our deferts. And
this is commonly our nature, that when we have

made one lie, we will make twenty other to defend

that one. This is now the firft armour that we
fhould have, namely, truth. St Auguftine writeth

very terribly of lying. And againft thofe that ufe

Jying. There be fome that make a difference be-

tween a f jefting lie, and an earneft lie : but 1 tell

ypu, it is good to abftain from them both, for God
is the truth, when v/e forfake the truth, we forfake

God.
Now the fecond weapon is to be juft, to give

every man that which we owe unto him : to the

King, that which pertaineth unto him, to our Land-
lords what we owe unto them, to" our Curate or

Parfon, what pertaineth unto him, and though

the Curate be unlearned, and not able to do
his duty, yet we may not withdraw from him of

private authority, that thing which is appointed unto

him

+ The modern term for jeHingand lying, is 'Humbugging, and

it li- now reduced to a fcicnce or ar:, couch!rd under that term.
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him by common authority. No not fo, we ought to

let him have his duty, but when he is naught, or

unmeet to be in the place of a Curate, then we
may complain to the Ordinary, and defire a better

for him. Likewife between married folks there

muft be juftice, that is to fay, they muft do the

duties, the man muft love his wife, and honour

her, he muft not be rigorous, but admonifh her

lovingly. Alfo the wife ftiall be obedient, loving, and

kind towards her hufband, not provoking him to

anger, with ill and naughty words. Farther, pa-

rents ought to do juftice towards their children, to

bring them up in godlinefs and virtue, to corredt

them when they do ill : likewife the children ought

to be obedient unto their parents, and be willing to

do according to their commands. Mafters alfo ought
to do juftice unto their fervants, to let them have

their meat and drink, and their wages. Again,

jthe feryant ought to be diligent in his matter's bu-

finefs, to do it truly, and not to be an eye-fervant

only. Likewife fubjeds ought to be obedient to

their King and Magiftrate ; again, the King ought

to do juftice, to fee that juftice hath place. Finally,

one neighbour ought to have juftice with another ;

that is, to give him what pertaineth unto him, not

to deceive him in any thing, but to love him, and
to make much of him : when we do fo, then are

we fure we have the fecond part of this armour of

God.
Thirdly, " we muft be fhod," we muft have

(hoes ; that is to fay, we muft be ready to hear God's
holy word, we muft have good affections to hear

God's word, and we muft be ready to make provi-

fion for the furtherance of the preaching of God's
holy word, as far forth as we be able to do. Now
all thefe that have fuch lufts and defires to God's
word ; alfo all thofe that are content to maintain

the office of preaching, to find fcholar^ to fchbol, all

(hefQ
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thefe have their battling fhoes, which St Paul re-

quireth of them.

Now when we be fhod, we mu(! have a buckler ;

that is, faith j and this muft be a right faith, a

iaith according unto God's word : For the Turks
have their iaidi, To likewile the Jews * have their

faith. AHb the falfe Chridians have their faith,

but they have not the right faith: not that faith

of which St Paul fpeaketh here, but they have

* M*any learned men have ftiled the Jews the elder brethren of

the Chriftians ; and there is fo great an agreement between the

faith of the one and the other, that I muft, with, the reader's

leave, tranicribe from the Rabbins their Articles of Faith, as a
demonftration thereof The Jews believe, i. That there is a

God, the Creator of all things ; the fii ft principle of all beings,

able to exift without any other part of the univerfe ; tho' without

him nothing can exift. 2. That God is one fole and indivifible

being, but of an unity different from all other unities. 3. That
God is incorporeal, and that he has no co. pored quality whatfo-

ever, either poiTible or imaginable. 4. 1 hat God is from all

eternky ; and that all things exifting, himfelt," only excepted, had
a beginning in time, That God alone is to be fcrved and
worlliipped ; and that no other thing is to be fc ved or worfhipped,

cither as a Mediator or IntercelTor. 6. That there have been, and

Jnay Hill be. Prophets, qualified to receive the inipiration of God.

7. That Mofes was a greater Prophet than rny other; and that

the degree of prophecy which God honoured him with, was pe-

culiar, and far above what he granted, or will grant to any other

Prophet. 8. That the Law, which Mofes left them, was intirely

dictated by God himlelf,- and that it does not contain one fylla-

ble belonging to Mofes ; and confequently, that the explanation

of thefe precepts, handed down by tradition, cam^e wholly from

the mouth of God, .who delivered it to Mofes. 9. That the Lav/

is iminutable, nor can any thing be added to, or taken fom it.

10. That God knows all human actions. 11. That God rewards

luch as obferve his Lav,', and punifties thofe who tranfgrefs it ; that

the beft and greateft rev/ard is the life to corns, and the fevereft

punifhment the damnation of the foul. 12. That a MefTiah fnall

come, endowed with far greater merit than all tfic Kings that have

lived before him : and though his com.ing be delayed, none ought

therefore to doubt his coming, nor fx a tim.e for it ; much lefs to

guefs at it from fcripture. There never will be any King in If-

rael, bot fuch as fnall be of the line of David and Solomon. 13.

That God will raife the dead : the time of fuch refurredlion 15

uncertain » but it will be when it fiiall pieafe God eternally blgftljtj.
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a falfe faith, a deceivable faith; for it is not ground-

ed on the word of God : therefore the right faith

cannot be gotten, except by God's word. A-nd the

word that worketh not, hath no good in it, except

it be taken with faith. Now we may try ourfelves

whether we have this faith or not, if we lie in fin

and wickednefs, care not for God's word and his

holy commandments, but live only according to

our lufts and appetites, then we have not this faith

:

v/hen we be flothful, when we be whoremongers,

fwearers, or unmerciful unto the poor, then we have

not this faith, as long as we be in fuch cuftomary

fins.

But if we hear God's word, believe and be content

to live after it, leave our fins and iniquities, then we
have that faith of which St Paul fpeaketh here, then

we fhall be able to quench the fiery arrows of the

devil.

So ye have heard what the armour of God is,

namely, truth, juftice, readinefs to hear God's word,

and faith : but this faith mud not be only in our

mouth, and our tongue, but in our hearts ; that is

to fay, Vv^e muft not only talk of the gofpel, but

alfo we muft follow it in our converfations and liv-

ings.

Now then, v/e muft have the helmet of falvation;

that is, whatfoever we do, we muft confider whether

it may further or hinder us of our falvation: when
it may hinder thee of thy falvation, leave it, when
it may further thee, then do it : So throughout all

our life, we muft have a refped, whether our doings

may ftand with our falvation or not.

When we are now ready armed round about, fo

that our enemy cannot hurt us, then we muft have
a fword in our hands to fight withal, and to over-

come our ghoftly enemy. What manner of fword
is this It is God's word. It is a fpiritual fword,

which all people ought to have. Here we hear

that
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that all men and women ought to have that fword^

that is the word of God, wherewith they may fight

againll the devil.

Now I pray you, how could the lay people have
that fword, how could they fight with the devil,

when all things were in Latin *, fo that they could

not underftand it ? How needful it is therefore for

every man to have God's word, it appeareth here,

for only with the word of God we muft fight againft

the devil, which devil intendeth daily to do us mif-

chief : how could now the unlearned man fight

againft him, when all things were in Latin, fo that

they might not come to the underftanding of God's

word ?

Let us therefore give God moft hearty thanks

that we have his word, and let us thankfully ufe

the fame, for only with God's word we fhall avoid

and chace the devil, and with nothing elfe. Our
Saviour when he was tempted, what were hisv/eapons

wherewith he fought, nothing elfe but even God's

word ? When the devil tempted, he ever faid, " It

is written :" When the devil would have him to

caft himfelf down from the temple, he faid unto

him, " It is written. Thou fhalt not tempt thy
" Lord God :" that is to fay, we may not put God
to do any thing miraculouQy, when it may be done

other ways.

Again, upon the mountain, when the devil would
have him to worfhip him, he faid, " It is written,

" Thou (halt honour thy Godionly :" So likewife

we muft have God's word to fight with the devil,

and

* It certainly appears to us of this age very ridiculous to have

the public fervice of' the Church celebrated in a language the peo-

ple do not underftand. But this was not the cafe at Rome when
the Liturgy was firft compiled ; then all the people underllocd

Latin, it being their mother tongue; and it was probably the in-

tention of the fathers to introduce into chrifiendom one univerfal

language; the benefits of which to fociet}', if it had fucceeded,

would iiave been very great.
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and to withftand his temptations and afifaults ; as

when the devil moveth me to commit adultery, I

muft fight againfl: him with the word of God : It

*' is written, Thou llialt not commit adultery

Thou devil, thou fhalt not be able to bring me
unto it, to do againft my Lord God. So like-

wife, when the devil moveth me to make lies, I

muft confound him with God's word. St Paul

faith, " Speak the truth every one to his neigh-
" bour."

As there is a common faying amongd us, Say
the truth and fhame the devil fo every one,

man and woman, mull fight againft the devil. But
we Preachers, we have a greater and higher degree,

we are Magiftrates, we have the fpiritual fword of

God, in a higher degree than the common people 4

we muft rebuke other men, and fpare no mah

:

our ofiice is, to teach every man the way to hea-

ven : and whofbever will not follow, but live ftill

in fin and wickednefs, him ought we to ftrike, and

not to fpare. Like as St John Baptift did, when
he faid to the great proud King Herod \

" Sir,

it becometh not thee to do fo*" So we that be

Preachers, muft ufe God's word to the corredlion

of other mens fins ; we may not be flatterers or

clawbacks : Other people that have not this voca-

tion, may exhort every one his neighbour, to leave

their fins ; but we have the fword, we are autho-

rifed to ftrike them with God's word.

Now the laft part of this armour is prayer; and

I warrant you it is jiot left out, for it is the Chrif-

tian man's fpecial vv^eapcn, wherewith to ftrike the

devil, and vanquifli his afifauks : And if we be weak
and feel ourfelves not able to withftand our enemy,
we muft fall to prayer, which is a fure remedy, to

defire God to help for his own fake, for his Chrift's

fake, and for his promife fake ; for he were not

God, if he ftiould not keep his promifes. There-

N"" 2^. Vol. II. L fore
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fore Chrifl: commandeth us to pray always when we
have need ; and no doubt there never is a time but

we have need, either for our own felves, or elfe for

our neighbours therefore we have need to pray,

and we fliall overcome the devil with faithful prayer.

For prayer is the principal weapon wherewith we
muft fight againft the devil.

I fpeak of faithful prayer, for in time paft we took
bibbling and babbling for prayer, when it was no-

thing lefs; and therefore St Paul addeth, " In fpirit.'*

We muft pray in fpirit, with a penitent heart : for

there is no man that hath an ill confcience that doth

pray in fpirit, he that is an whoremonger, or a

fw^arer, a carder, or dicer, a drunkard, or fuch like

that prayeth, his prayer hath no effect ; as long as

he Is in purpofe of fm he cannot pray ; and when he

catinot pray, he is unarmed, he hath not thefe wea-

pons of which St Paul fpeakerh here-, but he that

hath a penitent heart to leave his fms and wicked-

nefs, that fame is he whofe prayers lhall be heard.

And when we pray, we may not do it waveringly

or rafnly, without confideracion, our mouth fpeak-

ing, and our heart being occupied with other mat-

ters ; we m.ay not do lo, v/e muil pray w^ith great

earneftnefs and ferventnefs.

At the laft, v/hen he hath fet out the properties

of prayers, then he faith " for all faints." Here ye

may confider, that when we know not fcripture,

how blind vvc be, and have been in times palt. For
we tliought only thofe to be faints and holy, that be

gone out of this world, but it is not fo : all they

that believe in cur Saviour Chrift, that call upon
his name, and lock to be faved by him, thofe fame

be God's faints. Yea, all faithful Chriftians that

believe in him faithfully, are faints and holy.

Now when he had done, and fet out all his

mind, at laft he cometh and defireth them to pray

for him : But for what ? Not to get a fat Benefice

or
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or a Bilhoprick. No, no ; St Paul was not a hunter

for Benefices ; he faith, " pray that I may have utter-

ance and boldnefs to fpeak." And this was re-

quifite to his office : for though a Preacher be well

learned, but yet lacketh that boldnefs, and is faint-

hearted ; truly he fhall do but little good for all his

learning, when he feareth men more than God, he is

nothing to be regarded.

Therefore this is the thing that St Paul fo much
defireth, to have boldnefs to fpeak : For when a

Preacher's mouth is flopped, fo that he dare not re-

buke fm and wickednefs, no doubt he is not meet

for his office. Now, like as St Paul requireth the

Ephefians to pray for him, that he might have ut-

terance, for it was moft necelTary for his office : fo

let every one pray unto God, and defire others

to pray for him, that he may do the works of his

vocation. As for example, when he is a married

man, let him pray unto God that he may love his

wife, cherifh her, honour and bear with her infirmi-

ties. So likewife, let all the faithful fervants call

upon God, that they may do the duties of their

vocation. So likewife let Magiftrates be fervent in

prayer, for no doubt they have need ; for they have
a great charge committed unto them of God : there-

fore they have the more need of the help of God

:

yea, let every good fubject pray unto God for the

Magiftrates, that they may do their duties according

unto God's will and commandment. And no doubt
this is a good prayer, when one faithful man prayeth

for the other, fuch prayer fhall not be in vain, God
will hear it, and grant fuch faithful prayers.

There be many men in the world which think

that prayer is will-work ; fo that they may do it,

or omit it : but it is not fo, they be much deceived.

For it is neceffary for me when I am in tribulation

to call upon God, and I ought to do it under the

pain of damnation, as well as I am bound to keep
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any ot his commandments. By the virtue of this

commandment, Thou flialc not fteal," I may not

take away another man's goods: So by this com-
mandment, " Ihou (halt not commit adultery,"

1 may not oefile another man's wife. Alfo by the

virtue of this commandment, " Call upon me in

*' the time of trouble I ought and am bound,
under the pain of damnation, to refort unto God,
to call upon him, to feek aid and help by him, and
at his hands. For this is as well God's command-
ment as the other is : Therefore I defire you moft
earneflly, fet not light by prayer; remember that

it is the commandment of God. And again, it is

the only (lay, " The only help to come from God,'*

and.defu'e his help inChritl's name. For by prayer,

Peter being in prifon was delivered. Likewife Mofes
by the efficacy of his prayer, went through the Red
fea, he and all his people. So was Hezekiah the

King delivered from his ficknefs by his prayer.

Alfo Elias the Prophet flopped the rain a long

time, and then by prayers he brought rain again

;

If 1 lliould go through all the (lories which (hew

us the efficacy of prayers, I fhould never have done,

for no doubt faithful prayer faileth never, it hath

ever remedied ail matters. For it brought to pafs,

that when God would deftroy the Ifraelites, he
could not, becaufe of Mofes's prayer, Mofes let

God of his purpofe. And no doubt God loveth

to be letted, for God loveth not to punilh or de-

ftroy the people ; and therefore by a Prophet God
complaineth that there was not found a good man.

Which might fet himfelf like as a ftrong wall

before the people That is to fay, which was
fo earneft in prayer, that God could not punilh tbq-

people.

Now ye have heard how that prayer is a com-,

mandmcnr, v/e muft in every diftfeis pray unto God,
faying^
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faying, " O Lord God, thou art merciful, thou
*' knoweft my weaknefs, which thou haft promifed
" to help: Therefore, for thy fon's fake, for thy
" mercies fake, for thy goodnefs fake, for thy

truth's fake, help and deliver me out of my dif-

trefs, and forgive me my fins." Surely, who-
foever prayeth thus earneftly, he (hall be heard j:

but, *' We muft pray at ail times," without inter-

miffion, wh^n we go to bed, when we rife in the

morning, when we go about our bufmefs, when
we are on horfeback, ever pray : for a fhort prayer

is able to bring a great thing to pafs, as it appear-

eth in the Publican, which faid only, " Lord, be
merciful to me a fmner." Therefore Chrift:

faith, " Watch and pray, left ye enter into temp-
tation that is, left ye be overcome with it.

Nov/ remember what I have faid unto you, confi-

der what an enemy we have, what power he hath,

what great experience and pradice. Again, how
weak he is when Chrift is with us : Remember the

armour ; namely, truth, juftice, love to the hear-

ing of God's word, faith and falvation ever con-

fider whether our doings be to the let of our falva-

tion or not. Remember the fword, though ye have
it not in fo high a degree as we have it, which
may ftrike Kings and Emperors, v/hen they tranf-

grefs the word of God, as it appeareth in Elias,

which ftruck King Ahab therewith.

Alfo John Baptift ftruck that fturdy King Herod;
if they had been faint-hearted, they fliould not have

done lb. But efpecially I would have you to remem-
ber prayer, when ye be in any anguifh and trou-

ble, and cannot tell how to relieve yourfelves, run

to God.
Now they that ftiall and will regard this armour

of God, taught us by the Apoftle St Paul, the devil

doubt (hall not prevail againft them. There-

fore
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fore, if we would put on this armour, we fliould

come to fuch a pradice of it, that the devil fliould

be afraid to come to us > yea, and when he attempteth

to come to us, he lhall foon be caft off and avoided.

The Almighty God, which ruleth heaven and earth

with his infinite power, give us fuch ftrength, that

we may be able to vanquilh the devil, and all his

might. Amen.

SERMON
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Trinity, 1552.

PHILIPPIANS iii. 17,18,

Brethren^ he followers together of me^ and look on

them which walk even fo as ye have us for an ex^

ample : For many walky ofwhom I have told yoK

ofteny and now tell you weepings that they are the

enemies of the crofs of Chrifi,

TH I S is the Epiftle which is read this day
in the Church, and containeth many good
things. And this day two years, I in-

treated of the gofpel of this day, at Stamford*.

And fuch matters as I had in hand, were gathered

of a dihgent perfon and put in print : the Gofpel

was this, " Give unto Caefar that thing that per-
" taineth unto Caefar; and unto God that thing
" that pertaineth unto God." I will rehearfe in few
words that which I faid at the fame time.

The

* Stamford is a large and populous market town in Lincoln-

ftiire, famous for being an Univerfity, which was afterwards re-

moved to Cambridge, for its vicinity to the Metropolis, where it

is now one of the moft flourifliing and celebrated feats of learn-

ing in the whole world.
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' The •fPharifees and % Scribes aflced Chrifl: our Sa-

viour, whether they fhould give tribute to*Cierar

or not : for it irked them that they fliould pay
tribute, they thought it to be a great fervitude

:

but they aflced Chrift this queftion of a mifchiev-

ous mind, intending to take him in his words

;

but he difappointed them prettily, afking whofe

image the money bore ? They anfwercd, The Em-
peror's : Then our Saviour faid, " Give therefore

" unto the Emperor that that pertaineth unto him,
" and unto God that which pertaineth unto God.'*

They fpake nothing of God, but only of the tri-

bute, but our Saviour in his anfwer telleth them,

and all the world their duties : yet he doth it with

dark and covered words. They confeffed that the

image was the Emperor's, and they confequently

fubjedl unto him ; then our Saviour commanded them

to pay according unto the order, as the Emperor
had agreed with them, and as it was their duty to

do. Our Saviour referred them to their laws, lig-

nifying that they ought to obey the laws in their

commonwealth; and fo ought we to do. For our

Saviour in his anfwer teacheth not only them, but

us alfo ; for like as it was with the Jews, fo it is

with us here in England.

Our

f "See Vol. T. pag. 230.

% A powerful fed among the Jews, who managed the affairs

of the Synagogues, expounded the Levitical Law, and made it

intelligible to th^ people. Upon which account they were called

Doftors of the Law, and Lawyers in St Luke's Gofpel.
* The Sirname of the Julians in Rome, from whence the fuc-

ceeding Emperors, down from Julius Cssfar, who was the firft,

were every one called Csefar. This Julius began his reign in the

year of the world three thoufand nine hundred, before the nati-

vity of Chrift forty eight years. This was a general n?me of the

Reman Emperors, as King is with us. Therefore when our Sa-

viour faid, *' Render to Csefar," tffr. it v/as as much as to fay,

•* Give to the King, or tlie Emperor, that tribute which is his

due."
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Our fovereign Lord the King, when he lacketh

any thing for the defence of his Realm, ic is pre-

fented in the Parliament ; there is required fuch

things as be neceflary for the King's affairs. Now
look whatfoever is granted unto his Majefty by the

Parliament, the whole realm is bound in confcience

to pay it, every man as it is required of him: and
that is our due unto the King ; namely, to give,

and do our duties in all things towards our fovereign

Lord the King, as far forth as it is not againft God,
we mud obey him ; and , do his requefts.

But now ye will fay, this is a great bondage, and

a heavy yoke and fervitude. Confider therefore who
fpeaketh thefe words, who is he that commanded
us to be obedient ? Verily our Saviour himfelf.

Now he faith, " My yoke is light," how chanceth

it then that he will lay upon me fuch a heavy bur-

den : For it is a great burden for me to forego

my goods; as when there is a fubfidy, fo that the

King requireth one fliilling of a pound. Now I am
worth forty pounds, and fo I pay forty fhillings *, to

which money the King hath as good right, as.to any

inheritance v/hich his Majefty hath.

And this I fpeak to this end, for I fear this realm

is full of Thieves; for he is a Thief that withdraw-

eth any thing from any man, whofoever he be. Now
I put the cafe it is allowed by the Parliament, by

common authority, that the King lliall have one

fhilling of every pound, and there be certain men
appointed in every Shire which be valuers ; when I

now either corrupt the valuer, or fwear againft my
confcience, that 1 am not worth an hundred pounds

when I am worth two hundred. Here I am a Thief

before God, and fhall be hanged in hell. Now,
how many Thieves think you are here in England,

which will not be valued above ten pounds when
^ey are worth an hundred pounds, but this is a piti-

N° 23. Vol. 11. M ful
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ful thing, and God will punifh them one day ; for

God's matters are not to be trifled withal.

Now ye will fay, this is a heavy yoke, and into-

lerable to bear. Sirs, I will tell you what ye fhall

do: Confider every one with himfelf what God hath
done for us ; from how great and intolerable a bur-

den he hath delivered us ^ when we confider that,

this burden which the King layeth upon us, will

feem light enough unto us: forChrift hath delivered

tis from the burden of our fins : when we confider

that, firll, who he is that commandeth it unto us j

fecondly, what he hath done for us, /that bids us

to obey \ no doubt we fliall be well content withaL

But there be a great many of us which confider

not that, but rather deceive the King,, or forfwear

themfelves, or elfe rebel againft the Kingv which
things, no doubt, difpleafe God mofb highly and
grievoufly. Another thing is, that fhould move
us to bear this burden willingly, which is, his pro-

niife. For whofoever will be content to pay his duty

truly and uprightly, as he ought to do, that man
ihall have never the lefs in fulftliing the command-
ments of God. For fo faith God ; If thou (halt

hearken diligently unto the voice of the Lord,
** thou fhak be bleffed in the town, and bleffed in
*' the fields, £5?^.*' So that if we do according as

he willcth us to do, if we give unto the King that

which pertaineth unto the King, no doubt we fhali

be bleflfed, we fhall have never the lefs, for God's

blefTmg will light upon us. But there are a great

many araongft us, which do not believe the pro-

mifes of God;, and fo they make God a liar: for
*' He that believeth not God, maketh God a liar.'*

Now if this will not move us to our duties, namely^

that Chrift hath delivered us from the great burden

of our fins, let us be moved at leaftwife with his

promifes ; namely, that we fhall increafe our good^

in doing our duties unto the King.
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This little I thought good to fay, and fo to put

you in remembrance of fuch things as I faid at that

time, for if this were well confidered, we fhould

be wilHng to do our duties, and to pleafe God
withal : for God loveth a chearful obeyer, one that

with a good-will is ready to do fuch things as be

appointed him.

Now let us turn to the Epiftle :
" Brethren, be

followers together of me, and look on them that

walk, even fo as ye have us for an example.'*

Thefe are marvellous words of St Paul, which feem

outwardly to be arrogantly fpoken : if any man
fhould fay fo at this time, we fhould think him to

be a very arrogant fellow. But ye mull: fee that

ye rightly underftand Saint Paul, for he fpake

thefe words not of an arrogant mind : firft, ye
jnuft confider with whom he had to do, namely,

with falfe Apoftles, which did corrupt God's moft
holy word, the Gofpel, which he had preached be-

fore. And fo thefe falfe Prophets did much harm,

for a great number of people credited them, and

followed their doctrine : which things grieved St

Paul very fore, therefore he admoniflied them, as

who fhould fay. Ye have Preachers amongfl you, I

would not have you to follow them •, follow, rather,

me, and them that walk like as I do. This was
not arrogantly fpoken, but rather lovingly to keep
them from error. He faith the fame to the Corin-

thians, in the eleventh chapter, faying, Be ye fol-

" lowers of me j" but there he addeth, As I
*^ am the follower of Chrift fo put the fame words
hither, fet them together, and then all is well. For
I tell you, it is a dangerous thing to follow men, and
we are not bound to follow them, farther than they

follow Chrift : we ought not to live after any faint,

not after St Paul, nor Peter, nor after Ma,ry the

Mother of Chrift, to follow them, I fay, univerfally

we are not bound fo to do, for they did many things

M z aniifs.
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amifs. Therefore let us follow them as they follow

Chrift ; for our Saviour givcth us a general rule

and warning, faying, Wnatfoever they teach you,
**• do it ; bi.c alter their ow-n works do ye not and
he addeth, " Sitting in Mofes's chair," that is to

isy, when they teach the truth : fo that we ought
to tollow thcin that teach the truth, but when
they do naught we fhould not fellow them : there-

tore he faitn in another place ; " Except your righ-

teoufnefs be more than the Scribes and Phari-
" fees, ye fhall not enter into the Kingdom of

heaven."

This he fpeaketh of Clergymen, giving us warn-

ing not to do as they did ; we muft have fuch a

rightroufnefs as may ftand before God, we are not

appointed to follow Saints i as when I hear this Saint

h^th prayed fo many pfalms, fo many hours in a day,

I am not bound in ccnfcience to tollow him, to.be

his ape, and to do as he did, my vocation being

contrary unto it.

There is a place in the fecond Book of Maccabees,

the twelfth chapter, where we read how Judas Mac-
cabeus, that hearty Captain, fendcth certain m^oney

to Jerufalem f, to make a facrifice for the dead.

Now Judas did this; but it foUoweth not, that we-

are bound in confcience to do the like, as the Pa-

pifls which by and by conclude upon it : Judas

did this, and he was a godly mjan, therefore we
fhould do it too, we fhould follow his example,

and facrince for the dead. It is no good argu-

ment, to conclude upon that thing which he did

devoutly, having not God's word ; becaufe he

did

f Called p.lio ^alem ; aiid before the Iiraelites had it Jebm ;

the Poets called it Sol) ma; the chief City of the hS.y Land^ in-

deeJ of the whole World once. Jtuas dcilro>ed by Titus the

Emperor ; and was afierward^ rebuiu by the Emperor .^lius Adri-

anul, and from him called .^lia. The Turksj ho are no\v m
poiieflion of call ic ChutZ; o; Gc:z.
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did it, therefore it was well done. For we are not

bound to follow them in their doings. For if Mary
the Mother of Chrift, fhould have done fomewhat

differing from God's word, we fliould not follow

her, who indeed was not faultlefs, as St Auguftine

plainly affirmech in the third Treatife upon John,

where fiie moved Chrift to do a miracle when their

wine v/as lacking at the marriage ; when our Saviour

anfwered her, " Woman, what have I to do with '

thee ?" As who fliould fay, To do miracles is my
Father's work, and he knoweth the time when it is

beft to be done what have you to do with it ?

Where St Chryfoftom and Auguftine plainly affirm,

that Mary was fomewhat arrogant: fo likewife it

appeareth in- the Evangelift Matthew, where flie,

interrupting his Sermon, defired to fpeak with him,

and the fellow told him v/hen he was teaching the

people, faying, " Thy mother is here, and would
" fpeak with thee j he anfwered and faid. Who
" is my mother, or fifter, or brother?" And
ftretched out his hand, faying, " Whofoever doth
" the will of my Father which is in heaven, he is

my mother, fifter, and brother." So likewife,

when he was but twelve years of age, his mother
and father feeking him, he faid, " Know ye not
" that I muft go about my Father's bufinefs ?" Nov/
in all thefe places, as the writers fay, " She hath

fliewed her frail nature Shall we go now and
follow her ? No, no, we may not do fo. The
Apoftle teacheth how we fliall follow them, and in

what things :
" It is good always to be fervent,

" and to follow in good things:" then it is not a

good argument, fuch a man doth it, therefore it is

a good thing. No, not fo; we muft follow fo, and
fo do all things, as it may ftand with our vocation,

whereunto God hath called us : for when vv'e leave

our vocation whereunto God hatlv appointed us, we
do naught and damnably : as for examolcj
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Our Saviour fafted forty days and foity nights

without any manner of luftenance, therefore we
Ihould do fo too : no, becaufe we are not able to

do fo too, for we fhould kill ourfelves. Likewife
Mofes, that holy Prophet of God, killed an Egyp-
tian, which was a wicked and naughty man ; there-

fore I lhall go and kill a wicked man too : no, I

may not do fo, for it is againft my calling ; I am
no Magiftrate, therefore I may not do it. As for

Mofes, he had a fpecial infpi ration of God. Phi-

neas, that godly man, killed Zimri and Cozb;, even
in the a6l of fornication, which deed of Phineas was
pleafing to God.
Now ye may make this argument, Phineas did

fo, and it pleafed God, therefore we may do fo too :

when we fee any man diflionour God, we may go
and kill him by and by. This is not a good argu-

ment, for as I faid before, we muft take heed to

our calling, to our office. This Phineas had a fpe-

cial licence to do fo ; we may not follow his ex-

ample.

Abraham was a good and holy man, he was ready

to kill his fon, and burn him with fire; which things

pleafed God wondrous well : afterward, there were

many which would follow the example of Abraham,
and burn their children ; but they did exceeding ill,

and God was angry with them for fo doing : there-

fore we muft follow their example only fo far forth as

may ftand with our vocation.

Farther, Jofeph and Mary were married folk, but

they exercifed not the ad of generation; if we Ihould

now follow the example of Mary and Jofeph, and

inhibit unto married folks the a6l of generation, this

were naught, and againft the order of God : for

Mary and Jofeph had a fpecial calling, and gift of

God to abftain : but if we, having no fuch calling,

pr fuch gifts as they had, ftiould follgw their ex-

ample^
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ample, we fhould go to the devil at length, for doing

according unto their calling.

So it appeareth partly that we are not bound

to follow the converfations or doings of the

Saints. For Jacob, David, Solomon, and other

good and holy men, have had many A /ives; there-

fore, we may have many too ? Not fo ; they had

a fpecial licence and prerogative, which we have

not. Therefore take this for a fure rule, we are

not to follow the Saints in their vocation, but we
muft follow God in our vocation : for like as they

followed God in their vocation and calling, fo we
muft follow God in our vocation : but when we will

go about to follow God in their calling, and for-

fake our own calling, then no doubt we fliall do
naught. This I have faid, to the end that ye might
underftand the words of St Paul, where he faith.

Be ye followers of me therefore I fliewed you
how far forth we ought to follow the example of the

Saints.

For many walk, of whom I have told you often,

and now tell you weeping, that they are the ene-
" mies of the crofs of Chriit." St Paul fpeaketh of

the falfe Prophets ; he faith, They walk by
this word walk, is fignified our converfation and
living. For when v/e will fignify any man to live

wickedly, we may exprefs it v/ith thefe words •, he

walketh wickedly. Now if there were many in St

Paul's time, which did walk wickedly, think ye the

matter is any thing amended now at our time? I

think, not at all: For we read in the twentieth chap-

ter of the Revelation, that Satan fhall be let lofe in

the laft days ; that is to fay, God will fufFer him to

exercife his crafts, his blafphemous wicked mind,
which he beareth againft God : and truly when a

man confiders the ftate of the whole world in every

country, it appears no lefs but that the devil is lofe:

for, what rebellions, what cruelties, v/hat covetouf-

nefs, what hatred and malice is amongft men ? In-

fomuch
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fomiich that a man would think the whole world to

be full of devils. Therefore if there were many
in St Paul's time, it mud needs follow that there be

more now : for now is the defedion artd fwerving
from the truth.

" Of whi ;h I have told you often, and now tell

you weeping." St Paul was a good man, a

hearty and an carnefl man in God's caufe ; he was
a weeper, he went the pilgrimage whereof I told you
the lall Sunday : it was a grief to him to fee the dif-

honour of God amongfl: them which he had in-

ftruded in the word of God he was forry to fee

the people blind and feduced with falfe dodlrine :

but fuch things grieve not us ; though God be dif-

honoured, we care not for it: but v/hen we have

lofb our goods, and fuftain certain damages, then

we can weep from the bottom of our hearts, and
be mod forrowful : but when we hear that God is

diilionoured, that letchery is committed, or other

horrible fms done •, that grieveth us not, then we
weep not : and fo it appeareth moft manifeftly that

we have not the heart of St Paul, we are not fo

minded.

Now peradventure fome body might fay, that

St Paul had flandered thefe men in writing fo fharply

againft them, and in calling them " the enemies of
" the crofs of Chrift but it is not fo, he flander-

eth them not. In the Epiftle to Timothy he named
fome by their names, Philetus, Hymen^eus*. You
muft confider, that St Paul did well in reproving

them openly, for a man may fometimes tell of

another

* Thefe two men were for fome time fellow labourers with St

Paul in the Propagation of the Chriftian faith, but at length they

fell into a damnable error, and denied the refurredtion of the

dead. V/e may perceive by their names, which St Paul beflcwed

on them when they became Chrillians, the great refped he had for

them; the firft he ftiled, The Beloved-, the latter, The Height of

Joy. Of thefe very men he bids Timothy, and all the Chriilians

©f his time, to beware.
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another man's faults, for not every telling is (lan-

dering. When a man telleth another man's. faults

with a good mind, and to a good purpofe, this

telling is well : but that is naught, and very (lander-

ing when I rehearfe before other men the faults of my
neighbour, with a malicious ftomach : I hate him,

and therefore I make him to be known, I paint him
out in his colours, and fometimes I fay more by him
than I am able to prove; this is flandering: but when
a man telleth another man's faults with a good mind,

to his reformation, that is not flandering.

As we read a ftory of St Bernard |, whether it be

true or not, it is no matter take it for an example,

and learn thereby what is flander, and what is not.

St Bernard was a goodly upright young man, and
well favoured, he came at a time with his company
to an inn, where he tarried all night. And becaufe

he was a fair man, the woman in the houfe call her

eyes upon him, defiring in her heart \o have car-

nal company with him; and therefore after fupper

Ihe appointed a chamber for him alone, to the end
that Ihe might come unto him afterward ; and fo

fhe did : for when every body was at refl:, fhe came
unto his bed, intending to lie with hlrn. St Bernard

perceiving that, cried out with a loud voice,
*' Thieves, Thieves 1" His fellows hearing him cry

out, came to him, afking what the matter was;

he told them that there was a Thief there : Now
they thinking that he had dreamed, went to bed

again : As foon as they were gone, by and by the

woman came again, then he cried again. So in the

morning, St Bernard would not tarry long in that

houfe ; and as they were in the way he told his

N XXIV. Vol. II. N fel-

\ He was an ancient Fnther, Abbot of Claravallir. He v,rote

much ; and though he lived in very ignorant times, yet had a

good isnderftanding, btit Jiot fo much as to be quite free from niil-

take ; vvlience the Proverb, *' Beinardus non vidit omnia AvA
«,v']io 'is thijre that can or does ?
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lows how that the v;oman had come unto him, dc-

firing them to take heed another time of that woman,
for Ihe was a naughty woman; fhe would have
llolen from him the holy Ghoft, the remirTion of

his fins, and all goodnefs; for if he would have
followed her, fhe would have robbed him of all

thefe things. Now after fuch a falhion we may tell

other mens faults.

For St Bernard told it to that end, to give thern

warning to take heed of that woman. Now this

was not flandering : and fo likewife St Paul here

fiandereth them not, but fets them out in their co-

lours, to admonifh us to beware of them, and fo

we ought to do, when we know a man that is

wicked, and will not leave his wickednefs after due
admonitions: No doubt it is a good thing to give

unto other men warning of fuch a man, that they

may take heed of him : As for example ; there is a,

company of Thieves fworn together to be true one
to the other, and not to difclole one another. Now
I am amongft them, and after fome mifchief done,

I am taken and condemed by the law to be hanged,

Shall I not difclofe now my company, and give

unto the Magidrates warning gf them : Yea, I

fhould think that man that is in fuch a cafe, doth
well to difclofe his company, for it pertaineth to a

good end, and is a charitable deed, elfe his com-
pany may do much harm before they are known,
No doubt that man would do well, and I think he
ought to do it. And I would God that all Thieves
jn England were fo perfwaded in their hearts, that

when one was taken, he fhould difclofe his fellows

too: No doubt we fhould have better reft, and
Thieves would not fo much trouble the common-
wealth as they do.

Weeping-," it grieved St Paul very fore, that

Chriflian fouls flioulcl be feduced through filfe re-

ligion. I could wiih that there were fuch a fervent

7Md.\
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Xeal now in us, as was in him then ; but it is not

fo, we have no care fur the fouls of chridian people.

And that appeareth mod rnanifeftly by unpi caching

Prelates. For if they had fuch an earneft mind to

the flock of Chrift, as St Paul had, no doubt they

would not be fo Lordly, and flothful in doing of

their duties \ but they lack fuch an earned mind
as St Paul had, fuch an earneft zeal they lack.

" They are the enemies of the crofs of Chrift.^*

A man may be an enemy of the crofs of Chrifl two
manner of ways. All the Papifts in England, and

efpecially the fpiritual men, be the enemies of the

crofs of Chrift two manner of ways.

Firft, when he is a right Papift, given unto

Monkery, I warrant you he is in this opinion, that

with his own works he doth merit remiiTion of his

fins; iand fatisfieth the lav/ through and by his own
works; and fo thinks himfelf to be faved ever-

laftingly.

This is the opinion of all Papifts. And this doc-

trine was taught in times paft in Schools and in tl^e

Pulpits. Now all thofe that be in fuch an opinion,

are the enemies of the crofs of Chrift, of his pafilon

and bloodftiedding : for they think in them>ftlves

Chrift needeth not to die, and fo they defpife his

bitter paflion, they do not confider our birth- fin,

and the corruption of our nature, nor yet do they

know the quantity of our actual fins, how many
times we fall into fin, or hov/ much our own power
is diminifhed, or what might and power the devil

hath: they confider not thefe things j but think

themfelves able with their own works to enter into

the kingdom of God. And therefore I tell you,

this is the moft perilous doctrine that can be dc>-

Vifed.

For all faithful and true Chriftians believe only iit

his death
;
they long to be faved through his paf-'

fin, and bloodfhedding, this is all their comfort

:

N 2 thev
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they muft know, and ftedfaftly believe that Chrift

fulfilled the law : and that his fulfilling is theirs fo

that they attribute unto Chrift the getting and merit-

ing of everlafting life. And fo it followeth that they

which attribute the rennifiion of fins, the getting

of everlafting life unto themfelves, or their works,
that they deny Chrift, they blafpheme and defpife

him. For what other caufe did Chrift come, but

only to take away our fins by his pafllon, and fo de-

liver us from the power of the devil ? But thefe

merit-mongers * have fo many good works, that

they be able to fell them for money ; and fo to bring

other men to heaven by buying of their good works-,

which, no doubt, is the greateft contempt of the paf-

fion of Chrift that can be devifed. For Chrift only,

and no man eife, merited remiflion, juftification,

and eternal felicity for as many as will believe the

fam.e ; they that will not believe it, fhall not have

it : for it is no more but believe and have. For
Chrift filed as much blood for Judas, as he did for

Peter Peter believed it, and therefore he was faved

Judas would not believe, and therefore he was con-

demned ; the fault being in him only, in no body
elfe. But to fay or to believe that we fiiould be faved'

by the law, this is a great difhonouring of Chrift's

paflion; for the law lerveth to another purpofe, it

bringeth uS to the knowledge of our fins, and fo to

Chrift : for when we be come through the law to the

knowledge of our fins, when we perceive our filthi-

nefs, then are we ready to come to Chrift, and fetch

remiflion of our fins at his hands.

But

* A popiQi artifice, by whlcli the cra-fty Priefts perfwaded the

ignorant people, that one m:ai could merit for another ; and this,

dotflrine produced the Chantry Prieft, the Friar and the Monk^
who would undertake for certain furns to merit for their Clients-,

by performing fuch and fuch duties ; nay, they extended this doc-

trine fo far, as to affirm, that they could do good works for a mail

after he was dead, and it would be available to his falvatioa.
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But the Papifts fetch the remifllon of their fins,

not in the paflion of Chrift, but in their own doings;

they think to come to heaven by their own works

;

which is naught. We muft do good works, we
muft endeavour ourfelves to live according to the

commandments of God ; yet, for all that, we muft

not truft in our doings. For though we do to the

uttermoft, yet it is all imperl^d, when ye examine

them by the rigour of the law, which law ferveth

to bring us to the knowledge of our fms, and fo to

Chrift •, and by Chrift we fhall come to the quiet-

nefs of our confcience. But to truft in our good
works, is nothing but a robbing of Chrift of his

glory and majefty. Therefore it is not more necef-

fary to do good works, than it is to beware how to

efteem them. Therefore take heed, good chriftiaa

people, deny not Chrift, put not your hope in your

own doings, for if you do ye ftiall repent.

Another denying of Chrift is this Mafs-monging;
for all thofe that be Mafs-mongers be deniers of

Chrift, which believe or. truft in the facrifice of the

Mafs, and feek remilTion of their fins therein : for

this opinion hath done very much harm, and brought

innumerable fouls to the pit of hell ; for they be-

lieved the Mafs to be a facrifice for the dead and
living J and this opinion hath gotten all thefe Ab-
bies and Chantries, almoft the half of all England;
and they would have gotten more if they had not

been reftrained by certain laws. For what would
folks not do to eafe themfelves from the burden of

their fins ? But it was a falfe eafement, a deceit-

ful thing: Therefore how much are we bound unto
God which hath delivered us from this bondage,

from this heavy yoke of Popery, which would have
thruft us to everlafting damnation. For now we
know the very way how we (hall be delivered, we
know that Chrift is offered once for us, and that

this one offering remedieth all the fins of the whole

world

;
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world ; for he was the Lamb which was killed

" from the beginning of the world That is to

fay, all they that believed in him fince Adam was
created, they were faved by him. That they be-

lieved in Abraham's feed, it was as good unto
them, and ftood them in as good efFed, as it doth

unto us now at this day. So that this oblation is of

fuch efficacy, that it purifieth and taketh away all the

fins of the whole world.

They now that will be content to leave their finful

life, wreftle with fin, and believe in our Saviour

Chrifi:, they fhall be partakers of everlalting feli-

city.

Here we may perceive that Chrifi: hath many ene-

mies in the whole world, he hath many that (lander

him, that diminifli his glory : namely, all the Pa-

pifts that trufl. in their own merits, or feek remiffion

of their fins by the facrifice of the Mafs : all the'e

now are enemies to the crofs of Chrilt. Finally,

all thofe that feek remilllon of their fins other ways

than in the paffion of Chrifi:, they be traitors to

God, and fhall be damned world without end, un-

lefs they repent.

But here I muft fay fomething unto you, and I

fpeak it to the fatisfying of fome of you: For I

think there be many which will reafon very fore,

they think it to be no miatter though the Curate be

erroneous and naught in his dodtrine they care noC

for that : for they will fay, I will hear him, and do
according as he commandeth m.e to do; if he teach

falfc dodtrine, and lead me the wrong way, he fiiall

make anfwer for me before God : his falfe dodlrine

fhall do me no harm, though Ifoliov/ the fame.

This is a naughty reafon, and contrary to Chrifi

our Saviour's dodlrine; for thus he fiith; " If the

" blind lead the blind, they fhall fall both into the
" pit.'' Mark here, he faith not the leader fiiali

fall into the pit, but they fiiall fall both, the leader
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and he that is lead, the blind Curate and his blind

Parifiiioners : and fo it was in St Paul's time, not

only the leaders, the falfe teachers, went to the

devil, but alfo they that follov/ed their falfe doc-

trine. And therefore St Paul is fo earned in admo-

nifhing them to beware and take heed of themfclves
5

yea, with weeping eyes he defireth them to refufe

the falfe Prophets.

So likewife God himfelf giveth us warning in the

third chapter of the Prophet Ezekiel *, faying, " If

" I fay unto thee concerning the ungodly man, that

" (without doubt) he muftdie, and thou giveft him
not warning, nor fpeakeft unto him, that he may
turn from his evil way, and fo live : then fhall

the fame ungodly man die in his unrighteoufnefs

:

" but his blood will I require at thy hands.'* Again,

in the thirty third chapter he faith; " When 1 fend
" a fword upon a land, if the. people of the land

take a man of their country, and fet him to be
^' their watchman : the fame man, when he fceth

the fword come upon the land, fhall blow the

" trumpet, and warn the people : If a man now
hear the noife of the trumpet, and vv^ill not be

*' warned, and the fword come and take him away,
" his blood faall be upon his own head : for he

heard the found of the trumpet, and would not
" take heed: therefore his blood Hiall be upon him:

but if he will receive warning, he fliall fave his

" life." Again, " If the watchn^ian feeth the fword
" come, and fheweth not with the trumpet, then

the people are not warned : If the fword come
*' then, and take any from amongfl them, the fame

fliall be taken in his own fin : but his blood will I

" require at the watchman's hands."

In thefe places of fcripture it appeareth moft ma-
rfifeftly, that not only the naughty Curate fliall go
to the devil, but alfo all thofe that follow his naughty

4p6lrine. The wicked fhall die in his wickednefs

:

• tor
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for though God do require the blood of the Pa-

rifliioners at the Curates hands, yet for all that they

ihall be damned in the mean feafon.

But I pray you be not offended with me, when T

tell you one thing many times; for I do it to

that end that ye may perceive what danger it is to

have an ill Curate : this maketh me to put you many
times in remembrance of it.

I will tell you now a pretty flory of a Friar, to re-

frefh you withal : A limitor of the gray Friars t, in

the time of his limitation, preached many times,

and had but one Sermon at all times : Which fer-

mon was of the ten commandments. And becaufc

this Friar had preached this Sermon fo often, one

that heard it before, told the Friar's fervant that his

mafter was called. Friar John ten commandments.
Wherefore the fervant fhewed the Friar his mafter

thereof, and advifed him to preach of fome other

matters ; for it grieved the fervant to hear his maf-

ter derided. Now the Friar made anfwer, faying.

Belike then thou knoweft the ten commandments
well, feeing thou haft heard them fo many times

:

yea, faid the fervant, I warrant you : let me hear

them, faith the mafter : then he began. Pride, Co-
vetoufnefs, Letchery, and fo numbered the deadly

fins for the ten commandments.
And fo there be many at this time, which be

weary of the old gofpel, they would fain hear fome

new things ; they think themfelves fo perfed in the

old, when they be no more fkilful than this fervant

was in his ten commandments.
Therefore, I fay, be not offended with me, when

I tell you of one thing two or three times. And ef-

pecialJy mark this well, that the Pariihioners are not

ex-

X They are alfo called Francifcans, becaufe founded by Saint

Francis of Aflifi in Italy, in the year of Chrift 1198. 1 hey arc

enjoined Chaftity, Poverty and Obedience, ^nd obferve many
Other ilricl rules of life and converfation.
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txcufed before God, by the blindnefs and weaknefs

of the Priefr. For God faith not; " I will require

" the blood of the people at the Curate's • hand,

and the people fhall be without blame No, not

fo. But the wicked fhall perifh becaufe of his

*' wickednefs fo that the blind people and the

blind Curate fhall go to hell together. 1 could wifli

that all England were perfwaded in this, for the mofb

part of the people think themfelves to be excufed by
their Curates. But it is not fo, for if there be any

man wicked becaufe his Curate teacheth him not, his

blood fhall be required at the Curate's hands : yet

for all that the Parifhioner fhall go to the devil

withal, that fhall be his end.

Therefore beware of that opinion think not to

be excufed by your Curate ; for if ye do, ye do not

well, and fo you fhall repent in the end. St Paul

therefore is diligent to give us warning of the falfe

Prophets, left we fhould be deceived by them* In

another place St Paul compareth their dodrine unto

a ficknefs, which is called a cancer ; which ficknefs,

when it once beginneth at a place of the body, except

it be withflood, will run over the v/hole body, and

fo at length kill : fo it is with this falfe dodlrine.

And here I muft anfwer to an objecSlion, or doubts

that peradventure fome of you may make, you will

think when you hear what is the nature of falfe doc-

trine, ye will think, I fay ; Alas 1 what is done with

our grandfathers, no doubt they are loft everlaftingly,

if this doctrine be true ; for, after your faying, they

have had the falfe do6lrine, therefore they be damned \

for the nature of falfe do6lrine is to condemn. Such
doubts fome will make, yea, and there be fome
which in no wife will receive the gofpel, and that

only for this opinion's fake ; for they think that if

they fhould receive the gofpel, it w^ere even as much
as to think their forefathers be damned.
N° 24. Vol. II. O Now
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Now to this objedlion, or doubtfulnefs, I will

make you anfwer : It is with talfe do6lrine like as it

is with fircj the nature of fire is to burn and confume
all that which is laid in it that may be burned. So
the nature of talfe dodrine is to condemn, to bring

to everlaiVing damnation that is the nature of falfe

dodlrine. But yet for all that, though the nature of
the fire be to burn and confume all things, yet there

hath been many things in the fire which have not
been burned nor confumed , as the bufh which ap-

peared unto Mofes, it burned in the fire, and yet it

was not confumed. What was the caufe ? The
power of God.
We read alfo in the third chapter of Daniel, how

that Nebuchadnezzar, the King, caufed a golden

image to be made, and fo caufed all the Lords and
his People to come and worfhip his idol, which he

had fet up^ threatning farther, " that whofoever
*' would not fall down and v/orfhip the faid idol,

*' fhould be caft into an hot oven."

Now there were three young men, Shadrach, Me-
fhach, and Abednego, which refufedto worfhip the

faid idol j faying, " O Nebuchadnezzar, we ought
*^ not to confent unto thee in this matter, for why ?

*' Our Gcd whom we ferve is able to keep us from
the hot burning oven, and he can right well de-

*' liver us out of thy hands; and though he will

not, yet fhalt thou know that we v;ill not ferve

*' thy gods, nor do any reverence to that image
which thou haft fet up. Then was Nebuchad-

*' nezzar exceeding full of indignation againft them,

and commanded by and by that the oven fhould

be made feven times hotter than it was wont to

*' be, and fpake unto the ftrongeft men that were
" in his hofr, to bind Shadrach, Mefhach, andi^bed-
^' nego, and caft them into the burning oven. So
" thefe men were bound in their coats, hofen, and

ftoe?, with their other garments, and caft into

" an
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an hot burning oven : for the King's command-
" ment was fo (Irair, and the oven was fo exceeding

hot, that thefe three men Shadrach, Mefhach, and
Abednego fell down in the hot burning oven, be-

*' ing faft bound. Then Nebuchadnezzar the King
marvelled, and flood up in all hade, and fpake

unto his council, faying, Did ye not caft thefe

" three men into the fire? They anfwered, faying,
*' Yea, O King: He anfwered and faid, Lo, for

" all that, I do fee four men going loofe in the

midft of the fire, nothing corrupt; and the fourth
*' is like the Son of God to look upon."

Here in this fliory you fee, that though the na-

ture of the fire is to confume, yet thefe three men
were not confumed with the fame ; for not a hair

of their head periflied, but rather the fire brake

out and confumed thofe that put them in the oven

:

for though the fire by his nature would have con-

fumed them, yet, through the power of God, the

fcrength of the fire was vanquifhed, and the men
were preferved from it.

Even fo is it with popery, and with falfe do6lrine,

the nature of ic is to confume, to corrupt and bring

to everlafiing forrov/
;
yet let us hope that our fore-

fathers were not damned, for God hath many ways to

preferve them from pcrifiiing
^

yea, in the lafl: hour

of death God can work with his holy Ghofb, and

teach them to know Chrift his Son for their Saviour,

though they were taught otherwife before, yet God
can preferve them from the poifon of the falfe doc-

trine. I will fhew you a notable ftory done in King
Ahab's time, written in the third book of the Kings,

the eighteenth chapter.

At the time when Ahab, that wicked King, and

his wife Jezebel, more Vv^icked than her hufband,

when they had the rule, they aboliihed the v/ord of

God clean, and fet up falfe doctrine-, killing the true

Fruphets of God; infomuch that Elias faith unto

O % God,
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God, with crying and great lamentations " Lord,
** the children of Ifrael have forfaken thy covenant,

broken down thine altars, and flain thy Prophets

with the Iword : And I only am left, and they
" feck niy life to take it away." Here it appeareth

that the pulpits at that time were occupied with falfe

teachers, with falfe religion, like as it was in the

time of our forefathers : infomuch that Elias cried

out and faid plainly, that there were left no more
but he only. But what faith God ? " I have left me

feven thoufand which have not bowed their knees
" unto Bail." When Elias thought that there was

left no more but he only, then God Ihewed him
a great many which were left, and not infedled

with the poifon of the falfe dodlrine. Therefore

like as God could preferve a great number of the

Ifraelites at the fame time, fo he could preferve our

forefathers from the poifon of popery, which was

taught at that time; " for the Lord knoweth which
^« are his.'* Alfo Chrifl hlmfelf faith :

" No man
" fhall take thofe from me which my Father hath

given to me ;" that is to fay, which are ordained

to everlaftifig lite.

** The Lord will not cad away his people, and his

" inheritance he will notforfake:" Therefore let us

hope that though the doftrine at that time v/as

falfe and pciibned, yet for all that God hath had

bi^^: he hath fcven thoufap.d, that is to fay, a great

number amongft them wrjich took no harm by the

falfe doilrine : for he wonderfully preferved them,

like as he did in the great dearth, when all things

were fo dear, when the rich franklings v/ould not fell

their corn in the markets, then, at that time, the

poor were wonderfully preferved of God, for after

man's reafon they could not live, yet God preferved

them, infomuch that their children were as fat and

as well liking, as if they had been gentlemens chil-

dren. So, like as God could preferve the poqr

with
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with his children in that great dearth, fo he 'could

preferve our forefathers from everlafting perdition j

though they lacked the food of their fouls, yet he

could feed them inwardly with the holy Ghoft.

But now ye will fay, feeing then that God can

fave men, and bring them to everlafting life, with-

out the outward hearing of the word of God, then

we have no need to hear the word of God, we need

not to have Preachers amongft us. For like as he

hath preferved them, fo he will preferve us too, with-

out the hearing of God's word.

This is a fooiifh reafon; I will anfwer you this. I

will make you this argument, God can and is able

to preferve things from fire, fo that they fhall not

burn or confume ; and therefore I go and fet my houfe

on fire, and it fhall be preferved. Or this, God pre-

ferved thefe three men from fire, and fo that they

took no harm ; therefore I will go and caft myfelf

into the fire, and I fhall take no harm : is this now
a good reafon ? No, no ; for thefe three men had
their vocation to go into the fire, they were caft in

by violence : fo if God will have thee to go into the

fire by violence for his word's fake, then go with a

good will, and no doubt he will either prelerve thee

as he did them, or elfe he will take thee out of this

miferable life, to everlafting felicity j but to jcaft

myfelf into the fire without any calling, 1 may not

;

for it is written, " Thou ftialt not tempt the Lord
thy God."
So likewife in our time, God hath fent light into

the world, he hath opened the gates of heaven unto

us by his word ; which vsrord he opened unto us by his

Officers, by his Preachers : fhall we now defpife the

Preachers ? fhall we refufe to hear God's word, to

learn the way to' heaven ? and require him to fave us

without his word ? No, no \ for when we do fo, we
t^mptGod, and lliall be damned world without end.

Thus
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Thus much have I thought good to fay againft the

fuggeftions of the ckviJ, when he putteth thee in

mind, faying, Thy forefathers are damned : that

thou mightetl learn not to defpair of their falvation,

and yet not be too careful ; for they have their

part, we mull not make an account for their do-

ings, every one muft make anfwer for himfelf, for

if they be damned they cannot be brought again

with our forrovvfulnefs \ let us rather endeavour
ourfelves to hear God's v/ord diligently, and learn

the way of falvation, fo that v;hen we fhall be called,

we may be fure of it.

Now thefe falfe Preachers, of v/hich St Paul fpeak-

€th here, rre enemies unto the crofs of Chrift.

What fhall be their end ? Even perdition, deftruc-

tion, and everlailing damnation, whofe god is their

belly. The falfe Preachers preach only pleafant

things, and fo to get great rewards ; and are able

to live wealthily in this world, and to make good
chear. 1 fear me there be many of thefe belly- gods

in the world, v/hich preach pleafant things to get

riches, to go gay, and trick up themfcives : they

care for no more, they fludy and do v/hat they can

to buckle the gofpei and the world together ; to fet

God and the devil at one table-, they be gofpellers

no, longer than till they can get riches j when they

have that that they fcek for, they care for no more,

then the gofpel is gone quite out of their hearts, and

their glory is to their fham.e, it is a fhort glory and

a long (name that they fnall havcj for in the other

world, All the world fhall laugh upon them to

their fiiame, v/hich are worldly-minded.'* Is

there nor more that be worldly-minded than that be

godly- minded ? 1 think St Paul fpake thefe v/ords of

the Clergymen, that will take upon them the fpiri-

tual office of preaching, and yet meddle in worldly

matters too, contrary to their calling. The Clergy

of our time have procured unco theiiiklvcs a liber-

ty
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ty ro purchafe lands. Think ye not that fuch doings

favour fomev/hat of worldly things ? But I will de-
*

iire them to take heed : for St Paul faith here^ that

all they that be worldly-minded, are enemies of the

crofs of Chrift; for they make their bellies their

god. Therefore they ihall receive their punifh-

ment for their v/icked doings. What fhall that be ?

Verily everlafting pain of hellilh fire world without

end, without any deliverance from the fame ; this is

their reward.

But what Hiall become of St Paul and all true

Preachers? He faith, " But our converfation is in

heaven." What ? was St Paul in heaven v/hen

he fpake thefe words ? No ; he v/as here on earth :

but v/hen we walk the pilgrimage of which I told you
lad Sunday, God's pilgrimage, then our converfa-

tion is in heaven that is, conformable unto God's

heavenly will : and God feeth them, and will re-

ward them, when we do the works of our vocation,

and wreftle with fin and wickednefs, and live after

God's will and pleafure : whofoever doth fo, that

man or woman hath their converfation in heaven.

From whence we long for the Saviour, even the

Lord Jefus Chrifr.

St Paul looked for him to come from heaven.

What is he not here already ? Chrift is here with us

already to our comfort, by his fpirit and power, to

be our helper, and to work with his facraments to

defend us from danger and peril, fo he is with us

in earth, but he is not here bodily. For he afcended

into heaven, and fitreth at the right hand of God
the Almighty j from thence fnall he come to judge
the quick and the dead ; all good men and vv^omen

long for him. And no doubt he will come, and
very fhortly, and will take account of every one of
us •, therefore as all the writers admonifh us, let us

«£ver forget this day which we call the doom's-day.

Sc
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St Jerom * faith, that he ever thought he heard thcr

trumpet. Now they that have in confideration this

day, and make themfelves ready, it is a joyful thing

unto them but fuch as are cufboinary fmners, as

common fwearers, adulterers, or idolaters, and fuch

as do credit popery, unto them this day fhali be a

fearful day, it fhall be a heavy coming unto them.

St Paul telkth what good cheat they (hall have;

namely, everlafting damnation j being the enemies

of Chrift, their glory fhail turn to their eternal

fhamc. So you fee that all the v/orld may be divided

into two parts • namely, into the faithful and the un-

faithful.

Now St Paul faith, that he looketh for this Saviour
*' which fiiall change our vile bodies according to the

working, whereby he is able alfo tofubdueall things

unto himfelf." We have a frail body, mortal, fub-

jedl to all infirmities and miferies : it is a grofs body,

but for all that it fliall rife again ; and fhall be chang-

ed. It is mortal now, it fhall be immortal then ; it

is paffible now, it fliall be impafiible then; it is grofs

now, it fhall be turned to agility then j it is corrupt

now, it fliall be uncorruptthen^it is ignominious now,

it fliall be glorious then, like unto his body. Nov/ if

it fliall be fo with our bodies, ye may be fure it fliall

be fo with our fouls too for that felicity that we fliall

have, that God hath laid up for us, pafifeth all mens
thoughts : what joy they flialF have that be content

to leave their flns, and live godly. And thefe things

Chrift: our Saviour fliall bring to pafs by his infinite

ppwer.

Now

* This fhews that St Jerom was a great Believer, and lived in

confinual expedlation of Chrift's fecond coming, or his dclcent

from heaven. The primitive ChriftiaiK taught, that Chrift would
come again with the found of the irujiipet. This doftrine cur

Saint always preached, and daily inculcated into his audience.
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N6w to make an end; Tor God's fake mark thefe

ieffons well: for this is a very good piece of fcripture,

wherein Paul flieweth both ways : I think it were bet-

ter for us to live fo that we may attain to this felicity,

which is prepared for us in heaven, rather than to

follow our carnal defires and lufts. For if we leave

our wicked life, and credit the word of God, and

have a delight in it, no doubt it fhall bring us in the

end to this falvation, of which St Paul fpeaketh here.

But how fhall it go with the other which will not

hear God's word, nor leave their wickednefs ? Truly,

Their worm fhall not die." By thefe words of

Chrift, is expreffed the great pain and forrow that

the wicked fhall have ; therefore, faith the fcripture,

" Death to finners is the word thing that can happen
unto them." What meaneth he by that? he lig-

nifieth unto us, that the wicked be not enough pu-

nifhed here,therefore it fhall be worfe with them after

their death. So that it fhall be a change ; they that

have pleafure here, and live accg^ding to their de-

fires, they fhall come to afHidlions in the other world.

Again, they that have affiidions here, fhall in the

other world have the perpetual Sabbath, where there

is no manner of miferies, but a continual lauding and
praifing of God ; to whom, with the Son and the holy

Ghofl, be all honour and gl9ry, now and ever, world

without end. Amen.

N° 24. Vol. IL P SERMON
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Trinity, 1552.

M ATTHEW IX. 18, ip, 20, 21, 22.

While he /pake unto them this^ behold there came a cer-

tain ruler^ and worfmpped him^ frying-, My daughter

is even now at the point of deaths hut come and lay

thy hand upon her^ and Jhe Jhall live. And Jefus

arofe and followed him^ and fo did his difciples : and

behold^ a vmtan which was difeafed with an iffue

of blood twelve years^ came behind him^ and touched

the hem of his garment. For fljs faid within herfelf^

If I may but touch his garment^ I fhall he whole.

But Jefus turned him about ^ and when he faw her^

he faidy Daughter he of good comfort ; thy faith hath

made thee whole. And the woman was made whole

from that hour.

r B lI-IIS is a notable ftory, and much comfort we
B fnall find in it, if v/e lhali confider and weigh

Jl it, with all the ciixumftances : The Evan-

geliftMark faith, theRuier's name wasjairus, he was

an

* Ke wrote one of the Gofpels, which bears his name? though

Tertullir.n and others lay, thai i)t Mark was only Amanueiifis to

St
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an Officer, fome think that he was a Reader of the

Icripture, as there were at that time ; or perchance

he was Rich an Officer as we call Churchwardens;

which is a great office in the great Cities: Church-

wardens can bring much matter to pafs ; fuch a

great Officer he was. For though the Jews had a

Law, that they ffiould make no lacrifices no where
but at Jerufalem, where the Temple was, and all

the ceremonies, yet for all that they had in every

Town their Churches or Synagogues, hke as we have

Churches here in England, commonly every Town
hath a Church. And this word Church fometimes

fignifies the congregation, the people that is gathered

together : fometimes it fignifies the place where the

people come together; that is to fay, " The thing

containing, for the thing that is contained.'*

Now our Saviour coming to Capernaum "f, where
that great man dwelt, which was fuch a Town as

Briilol, or i Coventry is, Jairus cometh unto him
P 2 m

St Peter. Several of the ancient heretics received only the Golpel
of St Mark

; others, among the Catholics, rejected the twelve iaft

verfes. The Gofpel of St Miirli is properly an Abridgment of
th.it of St Matchevv.

t Eriliol is the fjcond Ci:y for trade and number of people
in this kingdom i being inferior to none but London. It is faid

to have three thoufand trading veffeis belonging to its Port. It

lias a vafl foreign and inland trade. It is likev/ife famous for

irs falubrious v/aters. They have coals at feven, eight, or nine

fliiliings chaldron. It was made a Bilhop's See by King Heniy
the Eighth, This City is friid to contain nine thoufand houfes,

:ind about feventy thoufand inhabitants. It is the Metropolis of
Sornerfetfiiire.

X Coventry is a City of large e:ctent, rich and popnlv-^us. It

dd'/es a great trade lin tammies and ribi^ons. It is a place of
great antiquity, and Sifter City to Litchfield ; both together giv-

ing titie to a RiGiopV, See. This City received its firil charter

from Leofric Earl of Mercia. Jt is the Metropolis of Warwic!;;-

lliire. Now Mailer Latimer concluded, that Capernaum was like

one of thefe Cities, in our Saviour's time. But that City, with
jnany others, have been long fmce obliterated ; and fcarce any'

rcir.embraace now rem.ains thereof, favc in the facred pages.
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in all hade, and falleth down before him, ** and
maketh gr^at fuit unto him, that he would come

*' unto his houfe and heal his daughter, who wa^ fick."

No Goubt he had heard what manner of man our Sa-

viour was, and wherefore he v/as come into this

voildj namely, to fave finners both in foul and
body ; and he had heard alfo the general proclama-

tion, written in the eleventh chapter of Matthew,
where our Saviour faith, "Come unco me, all ye that
*' labour and are heavy laden, and I will eafe you."

This proclamation that Jairus had heard, he be-

lieved. And therefore he cometh to Chrift : He did

not as a great many of us do, which when we be in

trouble, or ficknefs, or lofe any thing, we run hither

and thither to witches, and forcerers, v/hom we call

•wife- men ; when there is no man fo foolifh and

blind as they be ; for the devil leadeth them accord-

ing unto his will and pleafure, and yet we run after

them, feeking aid and comfort at their hands. But
this good man did not fo, he knew that God had

forbidden him to run to witches. But v/hat doth he ?

Forfooth he cometh to Chrift our Saviour, with a

good, fcrong, and unleigned faith. For, as I told

you, he had heard before of Chrift and of his pro-

clamation, which moved him now in his diftrefs

to come unto him. And no doubt he had a good
iubftantial faith, as it appeared by his behaviour

;

yet he had not fo good a taith as the Centurion had,

who fent a meflage unto him, faying, " Lord,
" fay but one word, and my fervant lliall be v/hole.**

This v/as a wonderful great faith-, infomuch that

Chrift faith, " I have pot found fuch a faith in all

" Ifrael/' But though this Jairus had not fo good

a faith as the Centurion had, yet he had fuch a one

as leadeth him to Chriir. He cometh to Chrift,

he believeth that Chrift is able to help him, and

according unto his belief it happeneth unto him.

For his daughter was healed, as ye fhall hear after^
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ward : And fo upon him is fulfilled the fcripture-

I have believed, and therefore have I fpoken."

For look what man foever hath a good faith,- he will

not hold his peace, he will fpeak, he will call for help

at his hands. For if this Jairus had not had a good
faith, he would not have humbled himfelf lb much,
to fall down before ^fuch a * poor man as our Saviour

was.

Some would have had refpedt to their honours ;

they would have thought it fcorn to fall down before

fuch a poor man as our Saviour was, or elfe they

would have been afraid of the people that were pre-

fent, to honour him fo highly, and to confefs him to

be a helper. And no doubt, that Jairus was in

' great danger of his life for Chrift was not beloved

amongft the Jews ; therefore it was a great matter

for this Jairus to honour Chrift fo openly before all

the multitude. And no doubt if he had not had fo

good, ftrong, and earneft faith, he would not have

done as he did, but he had a good ftrong faith ;

therefore he was not afraid of any thing in the

world.

Now ye fhall learn of this Jairus, firft by his ex-

"ample to go to Chrift, in all diftreffes to feek help

by him : And alfo ye fhall mark and obferve his

great and fatherly love, that he hath towards his

daughter: for he maketh great fuit to Chrift for

her, which fignifieth that he had a great and earneft

love towards her. This fame fatherly affedlion and

love of the parents towards their children is the good
gift of God and God hath planted the fame in their

hearts ; and this cfpecially [or two refpc6i:s. Firft,

for the childrens fake : for it is an irkfome thing to

bring up children-, and not only that, but alfo it is

a

* How poor ? True, Chrift had not worldly werilth. He u'n?»

Man, the Son of a Carpenter, but as God, he was the Son
the Almighty, He was from eternity :

** He ma-ie all thin*;.-,

^nd without him was not any ^hing juade that was raade."
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a chargeable thing to keep them, and to wait upon
them, and preferve them from all peril : If God had
not planted fuch love in the parents hearts, indeed it

were impoflible to do fo much for them ; but God
hath planted fuch love in their hearts, which love tak-

eth away the irkfomenefs of all labour and pain. For
what is a child when it is left alone ? what can it do?
how is it able to live ? Another caufe is, wherefore

God hath planted fuch love in the parents hearts to-

wards their children, that we might learn by it, what
affedtions he beareth towards us. For though the

love of parents towards their children is very great,

yet the love of God towards us is greater; yea, his

love towards us furpalTeth far ail fatherly love which
they have towards their children. And though Chrift

only be the very natural Son of God, yet with his

death and paffion he hath merited that we be the

chofen children of God. For God for our fake be-

ftowed his only natural Son, unto the death, to the

end that we fiiould be made through him his chofen

children. Now therefore all that believe in Chrift,

and truft through his pafTion to be faved, all they are

the children of God, and God loveth them more than

any natural father loveth his child. For the love of

God towards us is more earned, and more vehement,

than is the fatherly love towards his natural child :

vyhich thing fnould comfort us in all our dillrefs, in

what peril or danger foever we be, we fhould be-

lieve that God is our father. And therefore v/e

fhould come unto him in the name of Chrift his

natural Son our Saviour : therefore we need not de-

fpair in any manner of thing ; but rather whatfoever

we have in hand, let us run to him, which beareth

fuch a fatherly affection towards us, a great deal

more than our natural fathers, and mothers can do.

As for our carnal parents, fometimes they be un-

natural, fo that they will not help their children in

;heir diftrefs j fometimes, again they would fain
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help, but they are not able to help them ; but our

heavenly father, he is loving and kind towards us,

fo that he will help : befides, he is mighty, yea,

he is almighty he can and may help : fo there

lacketh neither good-will in him, nor power. There-

fore let us not defpair, but rather come unto him
in all tribulation, and no doubt we fhall be eafed by

him. For certain it is, that the almighty God hath

greater affedion towards us, than our natural fathers

and mothers can have. And this appeareth by that

he hath given his natural Son (the higheft treafure

that ever he had in heaven or in earth) for us, even

unto the death, in his bitter pafTion.

Farther, in the Prophets every where, he fetteth

out his great love which he hath towards us, faying,

" Can a woman forget her own child which fhe hath

born into the world? Yea, and though fhe do
forget the fame, yet will not 1 forget thee." It

is a rare thing when the devil fo m.uch prevaileth in

parents, that a mother fhould negle6l or forget her

own child yet, faith God, though it were fo that

fhe could forget her child, yet will not I forget

thee, when thou believed in my Son Chriil. For
the devil cannot prevail againfb me, though he pre-

vail againft women, fo that fometimes they forget

their ovm children, or kill them yet ihall he not

prevail againft me, for I am mightier than he is.

Farther, his love which he beareth towards us,

is expreffed in the feventh of St Matthew, where
Chrift faith *,

" Is there any man amongft you
" which if his fon aflc bread, will he offer him a
" ftone.'* or if he afk a filh, will he offer him a
" ferpent ? If ye then being evil, can give your
" children good gifts, how much more fhall your
" Father which is in heaven, give you good things,
" if you afk them of him ?" As who fhould fay,

though you be evil, yet when your children would
have;, any thing that might hurt them, yet you

beins:
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being fatfiers and mothers do give them good things,

'V^ hich fliall not hurt them.

Now faith he, feeing ye, whofe nature is ill, cor-

rupt, and poiloned with wickednefs, (for there is no
Saint in heaven, neither St Peter * or Paul -f, but

when they were here, their nature was corrupt and

given

f He was the fon of Jona, of the Province of Galilee, of the

Town of BethfudH, brother of St Andrew the Apoftle, and the

Prince of the Apollles. The particular time of his birth cannot

be recovered ^ but probably he was at ball ten years older than

his A'iailcr. In his youdi he was brought up to Fiihing; which

trade he followed for above a year after he firft faw our Savi-

our : but -then , at his Lord's command , left all and followed

him ; and from that time became his conllant and infeparable

dilciple. He received from Chrift greater honour than any other

of the Apoilles : for after his refurredion he appeared to Saint

Peter, and gave him (and not only to him, but to all his fuc-

ceflbrs) that great and ineftimable privilege. The power of for-

giving Sins. He wrote two Epiftles, which are received as ca-

nonical. As to his petfon, he was flender, and of a middle-

fize ; his complexion very pale, and his hair curled and thick,

but fhort ; his eyes black, but fpecked with red ; which, it is faid,

proceeded from frequent weeping. He was crucified at Rome, on
the top of Mount Vatican, near the Tiber, in the year of Chrill

iixty nine, and in the-fourth year of Nero's reign. He defired he

might not be cruciiied the ordinary v/ay, but with his head down-
wards and feet upwards

; affirming, he was unworthy to fuffer in

the fame pollure in which his Lord had fuffered before him.
* Our Apoiile is rather by his fuccelibrs complimented with the

fitle of an Apoflle than otherwifc ; for he himfelf fays, that he
had never feen Jefus Chrift in the fleHi ; and therefore he was not-

fent in the fam.e fenfe with other Apollles, who had the honour of

feeing and communicating with Chrifl, However, he faw Jefus

Chriil fpiritually in his journey to Damafcus ; and from that time

he became properly what he really was. The great Apofde of the

Gentiles. He was certainly commiffioned to preach the gofpel

to every nation under heaven, as well as to the chofen people of

Jfrael. St Paul was defcendcd of the tribe of Benjamin, born in

the City of Tarfus, tlie Metropolis of Cilicia. He came up to

Jerufalem, and there became a difciple. of Gamaliel, a famous
Pharifee. As to his perfon, Nicephoru3 thus defcribes it ; he was
Jitde, and lov/ of ftature, and fomevv'hat Hooping; his complexion

fair, his countenance grave, his, head fmall ; his eyes carrying a

kind of beauty and Iweetnefs in them, his eye- brows a little

hanging
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given to wickcdnefs, (and fo they might be called

ill,) can give good gifts unto your children, how
much more will God, which is the fountain of all

goodnefs, give you good things when ye defire them

of him ? Here ye may now learn, that the love of

God towards mankind, palTeth all natural love

:

and that he is ready to give unto every one that

Cometh to him for help, yea, the very holy Ghoft

he will give us, when we will defire it.

Now to the matter : This Jairus is a good and lov-

ing father towards his child, he cometh and defireth

help of Chrift, that his daughter may be healed. A
covetous man would have paiTed on, he would not

have taken fo much pains as to come to Chrift and

defire his help. Therefore by this Jairus we may
learn to have a good faith towards God, and a right

natural love towards our children. But it is a com-
fortable thing to confider this fatherly afFedion of

God towards us. If we would well confider the fame,

it would ftir up a childly love in our hearts towards

him, fo that we would be content to be ordered by

him, and ruled according to his pleafure ; like as a

good and godly child is content to be ruled by his

No XXV. Vol. 11. father

hanp;ing over ; his nofe long, but gracefully bending ; his beard

thick, and, like the hair of his head, mixed with grey hairs. —
He has written fourteen Epiftles, all which the Church has owned
to be genuine and cononical, excepting the Epiftle to the Hebrews,
concerning which there has been formerly feme doubt, and lome
perfons have fuppofed that it was written in Hebrew. The hiftory

of his travels and preaching, down to his imprifonment at R.ome,

is related by St Luke in the Ads of the ApofJcs. He was a cori-

ftant and ftrenuous Preacher of the dodtrincs of the Incarnation,

Refurrredion, Afcenfion, and fecond coming of Chrilt to Judg-
m.ent ; for which, and his Heady adherence to the intcrefts of C hiif-

tianity, it is fuppofed he was beheaded at Pv.ome in the fixty fourth

year of the common computation. His head, fays Dr Cave, was.

i^ruck off with a fword ; from which inftrumcnt of his execution,

the cuftom no doubt firft arofe of depicting him with a fword in

his right hand. He was buried in the Via Ofliecfis, about t\vQ

miles fromi Rome, over whofe grave Con^1:'inilne the Great!, at the

inllance of Pojpe SylveHer, built a itatcly church.
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father and mother, and will in no wife do againft

thenii lo we Ihould be obedient unto God, like as

the child is unto his parents.

But ye will fay, I pray you tell us what is the

.will of God? Anfwer, The general will of God
is exprcfled in the ten commandments : There we
ih ill find what we iliould do, and what we fliould

Ifsave undone. But there is a fpecial will of God,
which is every man's calling; for it is the will and
pleafure of God, that every one fhould do according

unto his calling, whereuntoGod hath appointed him:

as the Magiilrates, their call^g is to fee that all

things are well, that juftice be executed, that the

wicked be puniflied, and that the good be rewarded.

Alfo, that good and godly laws be maintained and
executed ; and moft efpeciaily that the word of God
be ti'.ught, that the people be not ignorant in that

:

and this is the will of God. And when the Magif-
trates do fo, and when they endeavour themfelves

that God's honour and glory be fet abroad, and that

wickednefs be abolifhed, then they do according to

their calling. So likewife the calling of the fub-

jedli) is to ue obedient unto the Magiftrates, not to

rebel againft them for if they do, they ftrive againft

God h-mfelf, and lhall be punifhed of him. Alfo

the Txiarried man ought to do his duty toward his

wife, that is the will of God ; to love his wife, to
,

provide for her, ^c. Likewife the woman ought
to do her duty towards her hufband, in obeying him
in all things that are not againft God. For Ihe may
not obey her huiband in wicked things, which be

ajjainftGod, bun elfe there is no exception, but that

flic mufr : for it is faid unto her by God, In for-

" row fh k thou bring forth thy children, and thy

luft fhali pertain unto thy hufband, and he fhall

have the rude of thee." Now when the woman
doth lb, then ilie doth according to her calling.

Farther,
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Farther, mafters ought to do their duties towards

their fervants and houfhold, to inftrud the-m in

God's word, to let them have their meat and drink.

Likewi/e, fervants ought to obey their mailers with

all humblenefs, to fcrve them uprightly and dili-

gently, according as God willeth them to do. Now
this is the fpecial will of God, namely, that every

one fhall do according unto his calling, as God will-

eth him to do. Now to fulfil this will of God, we
fhould be moved by the great love and fatherly af-

feftions which God beareth towards us ; this love

fhould move us to obey him, like as a good child

obeyeth his father and mother.

Now cometh jinother matter for as our Saviour

Was going to the houfe where this young man lay

fick, there cometh a good faithful woman prelTing

s through the people, for our Saviour was toffed and
turmoiled in the multitude: for ye mud underftand

that this Jairus was a great rich man, a man of great

eflimation, therefore the people hearing that his

daughter was fick, or dead, came unto him to go
with the dead * corfe.

Here I muft take occafion to fpeak fomewhat

;

there be many now-adays very hafty to bury their

friends, yea IbmiCtimcs before they be well dead.

I heard fay once, that a young woman was fick, and

fell in a fwoon, her friends which were with her,

prefently made ready to bury her : and when they

went with the corfe, and were coming into the

church-yard, the corfe ftirred, and the Vicar com-
manded them that bare her to fet her down, and fo

finally the woman recovered. I tell this, to the

2 end

* An old obfolete law term for a dead body. Thus Corfe-

prefent, was an ofrering of the beft bead belonging to a deceafed

perfon, made to the pariih Prieft ; and fo called, becaufe the beaft

was prefented with the body at the funeral-
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end to giveyou warning, not to be too hafty with

lick folks.

I have read in St Anguftine, that there was once a

man which lay feven days fpeechlefs, neither feeing,

nor hearing, nor yet receiving any fufbenance, ex-

cept fome liquor, which they put into his throat

with a quil. Now after feven days this man fpake

again j and the firft word he fpake was this. What
is it a clock ? he thought he had lain but a very little

while. Now if his friends had been fo hafty with

him, he would have been buried before the time.

Therefore I admonifh you, not to be too hafty with

dead corfes, as long as they be warm, for when a

man is dead indeed, he will foon be cold.

When our Saviour was going amongft this great

multitude to Jairus's houfe, there cometh a woman
through the people, defirous to touch his garmenc.

The Evangelift Mark fetceth out this ftory more
plainly than Matthev/ doth ; for he faith, " There
" was a certain woman which had been difeafed of

an ifilie tvv^elve years, and had fufFered many
things of many Phyficians, and had fpent all that

fhe had, and felt no amendment at all, but ra-

ther was v/orfe and v/orfe. When fhe had heard

of Jefus, flie came in the prefs of the people be-

hind him, and touched his garment: for Ihe faid,

*' If I only may touch the hem of his cloaths I fhali

** be made whole. This woman was fick of a fore

and grievous difeafe^ and had been fick of it

twelve years, fhe had fufFered much forrow by
*^ it.'* And no doubt whofoever hath to do with

a Phyfirian, he muft" be a fufferer : it is a charge-

able and painful thing to be phyficked : a man
muft receive many bitter medicines and potions.

Therefore Mark faith, " She fufFered much ; they

had put her to great pain, and fhe had beftowed

all her fubftance upon them, and was never the
" better, but rather the worfe." Belike fhe had

been
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been a woman of great riches and good fubftance,

or elfe fhe could not have been able to pay Phyfi-

cians fo long. This place of fcripture reproveth not

Phyficians, as though phyfic were a fuperfluous

thing and not necefTary, becaufe this woman was not

healed ; as if ye would reafon after this manner : 1

"What, fhall I take phyfic ? no, thati will not, fori

read in fcripture, that a woman fpent all her goods

upon Phyficians, and yet was never the better. But
this text maketh no more againft phyfic, than that

text doth againft labour, where Peter faith, " We
have laboured the whole night, and have gotten 1

" nothing." Now a rafli fellow wiJl fay. What,
hath St Peter laboured all night and caught nothing?

then 1 will not labour at all, for 1 fhall get nothing

with my labour : but this is foolifh reafoning. For
though this woman fpent all upon Phyficians, and
yet v/as not healed ; and though Peter laboured all

night, and catched nothing, yet for all that we
are allowed to ufe phyfic , and commanded to

labour. For fo faith the fcripture; Honour the
" Phyfician for need's fake." Alfo, " from God is

" all cure, and the higheft hath created all medi-
*' cine.'* If we knev/ the virtues of every herb,

we might be our ov;n Phyficians, but we know
them not ; therefore God hath ordained, that fome
fhould give themfelves to the knowledge of fuch

things, and then teach others.

We read in the book of Kings, when Hezekiah

the King was fick, God fent Ifaiah the Prophet unto

him, faying, " Put thy houfe in order, for thou

fhalt die." But here note by the way, that God
required this King to fet his houfe in order, and

to make his Teftament : So fhould we by this ex-

ample, when we perceive by ficknefs that God will

call us out of this life, we fhould fet all things in

fuch order, that there be no ftrife after our depar-

ture ;
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ture ; but that every one may know what he (hall

have.

For that which was faid to Hezekiah is faid to

every one of us ; for God loveth not ftrifes nor con-

tentions ; he is a God of unity and concord : there-

fore to avoid all contentions, we ought to fet our
affairs in good order. Now although God fent

Ifaiah thither, to tell him that he fhould die, yet

it was not fuch a ftrid fentence, that it Ihould be

done out of hand, by and by : but rather God
would move him by this mefiage that Ifaiah brought,

to make fuit for a longer lite. Like as he fent

Jonah to * Nineveh, with a ftrid commandment,^
whereby God would move them to make fuit, and

moveth him, that fo they might leave their fma.

and wicked life.

Now Hezekiah' hearing fuch a meff^ge of the

Prophet, what did he ? Marry he fell to prayer,

rehearfing how beneficial God had been unto him ^

faying, I befeech thee nov/, O Lord, remember
" how I have walked before thee in truth, and with

a perfect heart, and have done that which is good
" in thy fight and Hezekiah wept very fore fo

God fent the Prophet unto him again, prominng
him that he Ihould live yet fifteen years more. Now,
did he nothing elfe after he had this promife of

God ? Yes, he ufed phyfic, he took a lump of figs;

and laid it upon the fore, like as we in tizpe of fick-

nefs, lay plaifters upon it. So ye fee by the example

of Hezekiah, that it is lawful to ufe phyfic.

But now in our days, phyfic is a remedy prepared

only for rich folks, and not for poor, for the

poor man is not able to pay the Phyfician. God
indeed hath made phyfic for both rich and poor;

but the Phyficians in our time, feek only their ovm
profits, how to get money, not how they might do

good unto their poor neighbour. Whereby it ap-

pcareth

* See before. Vol. I. p. 267.
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peareth, that thty be for the moil part without cha-

rity; and fo, confequtnrly, not the children of God:
and no doubt but the heavy judgment of God hang-

eth over their heads: for they are commonly very

wealthy, and ready to purchafe lands but to help

their neighbour, that they cannot do j but God will

find them out one day, I doubt not.

We muft beware when we ufe phyfic, that wc
truft not too much to Phyficians, and forget God
in the mean feafon. Like as King Afa did, who
had a difeafe in his feet, and is much reproved be-

caufe he fought not the Lord : he trulted not in

God, but rather in Phyficians: for the fcripture

faith, " In his ficknefs he fought not the Lord, but
" Phyficians.'*

I knew once a great rich man and a covetous fel-

low, he had purchafed about an hundred pounds;

this fame man came once to London, where as

ftout as he v/as he fell fick and in his ficknefs,

when he was exhorted to bear it well, and fubmic

himfelf unto God, he cried out with horrible fwear-

ings,Shall I die ? fiiall I die? Phyficians, Phyficians,

call Phyficians. As well as he loved his gold, which
was his god, yet he could find in his heart to fpend

upon Phyficians j but in the end he died like a beafi:,

without any repentance. This man now abufed the

Phyficians. We may ufe Phyficians, but we muft
not truft in phyfic, as Afa the King did, and that

wicked man of whom I told you : we may ufe God's

provifions and remedies which he hath left us, but

yet for all that we may not truft in them.

Now to the purpofe ; " This woman had fpent

all her gold and v/as never the better:" Weil,

what the Phyficians could not do, Chrift our Saviour

did for her, and on this wife : There was a great

multitude of people about Chrift, they prefied upon
him : Now the woman cometh amongft the prefs

oi the people to him, defiring to touch only the

hcni
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hem of his garment, for fhe believed that Chrift

was fucli*a healthful man, that fhe fliould be found

as foon as Ihe might touch him •, which came fo to

pafs as fhe believed. For as foon as fhe had touch-

ed him, her ilTue was flopped, and her ficknefs

gone quite and clean. She was a fhamefaced wo-
man-, fhe was not fo bold as to fpeak to our Saviour,

but fhe cometh behind his back, and ftealeth, as it

were, her health.

But what doth our Saviour ? he would not fufFer

her to be hid, but faith to his difciples, '* Who hath

touched my clothes ?" His difciples made anfwer,

faying, " Thou feefl the people thrufl thee, and
afkefl thou, who touched me ?" And he looked

round about to fee her that had done this thing.

But the woman, fearing and trembling, knowing
what was done within her, came and fell down be-

fore him, and told him all the truth. No doubt
this woman was afhamed to confefs her filthy fick-

nefs before all the whole multitude: But what then?

Chrifl would have it fo. I perceive, faith Chrifl,

that virtue is gone out of me he faith not, my
cloke, or my veflament hath done a work : but he

faith " I know virtue is gone out of me," Therefore

we may not be fo foolifh to think that our Saviour's

hem made the woman whole ; but rather her good
faith and trufl which fhe had in our Saviour.

We mufl not do as the foolifh blind Papifls do,

which impute great holinefs unto theveflment of our

Saviour. For we fee that this woman was made
whole by Chrifl, and through him, by his divine

power. Apd fo is verified this fcripture, which faith,

*' That which is impoffible unto man, is pofTible unto
^' God." Phyficians had defpaired of that woman,
it furpaffed their cunning to help her; but our Sa-

viour declared his divine power, and healed her out

pf hand, (lie doing nothing but touching the hem
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of his veflment. So can God help, when men
cannot.

An example we have in fcripture, when the people

of Ifrael going out of 4: Egypt came unto the Red
fea, they had great hills on both fides. - Pharaoh,

the King of Egypt, followed with all his hoft at

their backs, the t Red fea was before them, fo that

there was no way, after man's reafon, but to perifh

:

what doth God ? forfooth he divided by his infinite

power the Red fea, and delivered them out of all

danger. So it appeareth that God is able to defend

his people that believe in him, extraordinarily.

Likewife in the wildernefs they had no corn, nor

any thing to eat, there was no ordinary way to Hve

:

what doth God ? he taketh an extraordinary way

;

he fendeth manna from heaven. And thus we fee

that God is able to help us fupernaturally ; but yet

we muft take heed and not tempt God, we mult

ufe all fuch means as he hath appointed to fuftain

this life, elfe we fliould tempt God, which is for-

bidden. So likewife we read, that when David
was in the wildernefs, and Saul had compalTed him
round about, fo that he, after man's judgment,

N° 25. Vol. II. R could

J A kingdom famous for the invention of arts, as Geometry,
Phyfic, Aftronomy, Hufbandry, Architedure, Mythology, Magic,
and other myfterious fciences ; infomuch that feveral learned men
of Greece, as Pythagoras, Plato, and many others, travelled thi-

ther for knowledge. How opulent it hath formerly been, the vaft

pyramids, and other famous monuments yet remaining Ihew. The
people were much given to idolatry, and worfliipped the fun and
moon, beads, fowls, onions, garlick and monfters. The country

is fo hot that it feldom rains there, but the river Nile once a year

overflows the country, and makes it fo fruitful, that it hath been
formerly ftiled the granary of the world. Egypt is bounded on
the eaft with the Red fea, on the well with the Cyrene, on the

north with the Mediterranean, and on the fouth with Ethiopia.

\ The Red fea was a great aeftuary of the Mediterranean fea.

Sir Walter Ralegh fays, it ebbed and flowed every tide ; where-
fore it has been imagined, that Mofes worked the miracle ©f divid-

ing i t about the time of high water.
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could not efcape ; what doth God ? he fendeth th«

Phihftines into the land of Saul which when Saul

heard of, he went back and left David. So by this

means God delivered David from his enemy Saul.

By thefe examples we may learn to put our hope
and truft in God, in all manner of troubles, like

as this woman did hers: fhe believed in our Saviour,

and therefore flie was healed. All England, yea

all the world, may take this woman for a School-

miftrefs, to learn by her to truft in Chrift, and to

feek help at his hands.

Again, by this woman you may learn, that God
fometimes brings fome low, and humbles them to

that end to promote them, and to bring them aloft

:

as in this woman, fhe was Tick for twelve years,

and vexed with a grievous ficknefs ; but at length

Hie was healed, and not only that, but alfo exalted,

for Chrift called her his daughter ; which was the

greateft promotion that could be. So likewife

Jofeph was in great mifery, fold into Egypt, and

afterward caft into prifon, where he lay a great

while ; he was greatly humbled : but what was the

end of it ? Forfooth he was made a Ruler over all

Egypt : this was a great promotion. So likewife

David was humbled, he v/as made an Outlaw, and

durft not fnew himfelf ; but in the end, he was

made King over all Jury -(-, being at the firft but a

Shepherd, and afterward an Outlaw, but in the end

he was made King. So this woman, though fhe was

low, and loth to confefs her filthy difeafe, yet fhe

was

•{• Or Jewry, At flrll: it was only that part of the land of Ca-

raaii which the two tiibes of Benjamin and Judah inhabited. But

in the fenfe Mafier Latimer takes it, we are to underftand the whole

country of Paleftine at large, called by the Jews, "X'he Land of

Promise, and by Chriilians, The Holy La^d; all that part of

Syria inhabited by the Jews of the twelve tribes, at hrH under one

King, and after, by the revolt of the ten tribes, under two. Hence

Jeru'ialem became the royal City of the Kings of Judah, and Sa-

maria of the Kings of Ifrael,
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was well promoted, after flie had confeffed it; fhe

was made his daughter, which was a great promo-
• tion.

But mark thatChrifi: faith not unto her. My hem
hath healed thee ; but he faith, " Thy faith hath

holpen thee." Peradventure if we had this hem,
we fhould make a great matter of it ; which thing

were but foolery : Let us ufe prayer, which hath a

promife, for God promifeth, that when we pray unto

him, we fhall be heard \ when we pray with a faith-

ful heart, as this woman did, who believed that

Chrift would help her: and for this faith fake,

fhe was fo highly commended of Chrift, and all the

people were edified by her example. But efpecially

Jairus, that great man, whofe daughter lay fick ; he
had caufe to ftrengthen his faith by the example
of this woman, which woman believed in the word
of God, and therefore flie came unto Chrift.

So let us do, let us ftay ourfelves upon God's
word. Chrift faith, " Come ye all to me:" Let
us follow this word, and let us come unto him, for

this faith that hath God's word is a true faith ; but

that faith which hath not God's vv^ord, is a lying

faith, and a falfe faith. As the Turks and Jews,
they have a faith, but their faith is not grounded
in God's word, and therefore it is a lying faith, be-

caufe it hath not the word of God. Therefore,

like as the dodrine is nothing without the word of
God, fo the word of God bringeth no commodities
except faith be there, except it be believed, it is to

no purpofe. But this woman believed the word of
God, file believed that Chrift was come to heal the

fick, both in their fouls and bodies ; therefore ac-

cording unto her belief it happened unto her: and
no doubt ftie is a Saint in heaven ; for we read

not that flie fell afterward from Chrift.

So we learn by this woman to have a good faith

in Chrift, we muft not run hither and thither to feelc

R % that
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that hem. No, we muft believe in him in all our
diftrefles, come unto him, feek help and comfort
by him.

Now our Saviour, after he had healed this woman,
he goeth to . this great man's houfe, which had called

him to make found his daughter ; when he cometh
near unto the houfe, there cometh one of Jairus's

fervants, faying, " Thy daughter is dead, fhe is

*' gone trouble the Mafter no longer, for all help
*' is paft." Lo, this had been enough to bring

Jairus out of his faith, hearing that his daughter was

dead already; it was a great temptation unto him.

But here ye may learn, that when ye go by the way,

and ye have occafion to do a good deed, do it ; fol-

low the example of Chrift, for he was going to

Jairus's houfe, and in the way he did this good deed,

in healing this difeafed woman; giving unto us an

example, that we Ihould not omit any occafion,

but whenfoever we have fit time to do good, we
Ihould do it. And here we learn another thing in

our Saviour, namely, that there is no refpedt of

perfons with him, he regardeth not the outward

fhew of men, whether they be poor or rich. But,

as St Peter faith, " In all nations he that feareth

^' God, and worketh righteoufnefs, is accepted of
*' him." For Chrift reKifeth no man, neither rich

nor poor. But we fee they that be poor, are com-
monly ill handled in this world, no man regardeth

them, every man defpifeth them.

Again, we read every where that the rich and

great men, are ill fpoken of in fcripture :
" The

mighty^men fliall mightily fuffer pains in hell
:"

yet this fcripture difalloweth or reproveth not great

men and mighty Rulers ; but it fpeaketh againft

thofe which abufe their power wherewith- God hath

endued them, opprefs other poor men, do them
wrong and injuries. For commonly it is feen, that

they that be rich are lofty and ftout, and abufe their

riches
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rkhes and their power ; for no doubt riches may be

ufed to good purpofes. But our Saviour, he hath

no refpedt to perfons, whether they be poor or rich;

for here we fee how he helpeth firft the poor woman,
and now is going to help the rich man too, to raife

up his daughter, v/hich was dead and ready to b«

buried.

Farther, we learn here by this Jairus to be con*

ftant and ftedfaft in our faith, not to be moved
with every wind : for there were many things

which might have moved this Jairus to miftruft

our Saviour, and to run from him : Firft, his fer-

vant, that came and told him, " Thy daughter is

" gone which was a great difcomfort : for as

long as fhe was yet alive, he had a good hope, but

when he heard that fhe was gone, it difcouraged

him very fore. Secondly, the preparation which
was made for her to be buried ; for all the people

were come now to go with the corfe, which was a

great difcomfort unto him alfo. Thirdly, the words
of our Saviour moft and above all things difcom-

forted him, when our Saviour faid, " She is not
" dead, but fleepeth." By thefe words Jairus might
have conceived an ill opinion in him, faying. What?
he thinketh that (he fleepeth •, no, if it were fo, I

could raife her up myfelf. On this wife Jairus was
tempted. Now when they came near unto the houfe,

there was a great number of people which laughed

our Saviour to fcorn when he faid that flie flept.

Where we may learn to be content, though we be

defpifed and not fet by in this world
;
feeing that

our Saviour himfelf was of fuch wife defpifed. I

doubt not but I have been laughed to fcorn when
I preached that the way to 'get riches is to give away

to the poor this that we have. They have called me
old doting fool but what then, we muft be content

to be defpifed with Chrift here in this world, that

we may be glorified with him in the world to come.

Here
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Here is mention made of minftrelsj no doubt
they have their good ufe to make folk merry, and

to drive away fanfies : at that time they ufed min-

ftrels at their burials, as we here ufe bells. Now
our Saviour feeing the people that were come to go
with the corfe, and the minftrels there ready, he

comforted Jairus, who no doubt was in great an-

guifh, and faid unto him, " Fear not, but only
" believe continue only in thy faith towards me,
" and all things fhall be well." Now like as he
faith to Jairus, fo he faith to us, in what peril or

tribulation foever we be, we fhould not faint, we
Ihould not fear, but believe ; he will regard our

faith, as much as he regarded the faith of Jairus.

And we fhall attain to fuch an end as he did.

For we mufh confider, that the Almighty God,
doth fometimes put off the fulfilling of his pro-

mifes, and helpeth not by and by ; but wherefore

doth he fo ? even for his own glory's fake ^ for if

we fhould have by and by that thing which we defire,

then peradventure we fhould attribute it to our own
felves and not unto God : therefore it cometh not by

and by, that we may afterwards, when we have it, be

the more thankful for his help. Therefore let us

continue in prayer, and in faith, and no doubt he

will help when it is the very time. " Tarry, faith

" David, for the Lord - he will come, and not tarry;

and when he cometh, he will fet all things in good
" order."

Now he faith to the people, " Why weep ye ?"

You muft underftand that Chrifc condemneth not

all manner of weeping, but only that which is with-

out hope ; of which St Paul fpeaketh, " As they
^' that have no hope." But charitable weeping is

allowed, yea commanded j for St Paul faith, "Weep
with them that weep, be forrowful with them

" that be forrowful." Yet do it meafurably, as it

becometh Chriftians.
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In the time of popery, before the gofpel came
amongft us, we went to burials with weeping and

wailing, as though there were no God : but fmce

the gofpel came unto us, I have heard fay, that

in fome places they go with the corfes grinning and

flearing,as though they went to a bear-baiting; which

thing no doubt is naught : for like as too much
weeping is naught, fo to be " without afFedion,'*

is naught too*, we fhould keep a meafure in all

things. We read in the holy fcripture, that the

holy Patriarch Abraham mourned for his wife Sarah.

So likewife did Jofeph for his father Jacob there-

fore to weep charitably and meafurably is not ill,

but good, and allowed in God's word. So likewife

in the new Teftament, when that holy man Sc Stephen

was ftoned to death, the text faith, that the church
*' made great lamentation and weeping over him.'*

Here I might have occafion to fpeak againft thofe

women which fo foon forget their hufbands that be

departed which thing I cannot very well allow, for

it is a token of an imperfed: love. It was a law

among the Romans, that no woman fhould marry

again before twelve months were expired ; which no
doubt was an honeft law, but to avoid whoredom

,

let the Chriftian woman ufe her liberty.

Now when our Saviour was come to the houfe, he

fufFered no man to go in with him but Peter, * James
and

* There were two among the Apoftles of this name, the one
called James the Great, as fome think, becaufe of his age, being

much older than the other, or for fome peculiar Honours and Fa-
vours which our bleffed Lord conferred qn him. The other was
named James the Lefs, who was alfo furnamed the Juft. After

Chrift's afcenfion into heaven he was chofen Bifhop of Jerufalem.

Which of thefe was with Chrift when he wrought this miracle, no
hiftory has determined : though it is likely it was the former.

James the Great fufFered martyrdom under. Herod Agrippa, being

beheaded at Jerufalem ; and he was the firft of the apoftolic order

that gained the crown of martyrdom. St James the Lefs was
thrown down from a pinnacle or wing of the Temple, but not be-

ing killed with the fall, had his brains beaten out with a Fuller's

club, in the ninetyninth year of his age.
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and John f, and the father and mother of the

child all the other he thruft out : then he took
the maid by the hand, faying, " Maid, I fay unto
" thee, arife and her fpirit came again, and Ihe

rofe ftraightway. What fhall we learn here ? we
fhall learn here that our Saviour did overcome death,

that he is the Lord over death, that he hath the vic-

tory over him. Secondly, we learn here that our

Saviour is very God, becaufe he commandeth death.

For I tell you death is fuch an arrogant and ftubborn

fellow, that he will obey no body but only God.

Now he obeyed our Saviour, whereby it appeareth,

that he is Lord over death. He faith, " Maid,
*' I fay unto thee, arife;" and by and by flie was

made whole : for fhe eat, to fignify that fhe was made
right whole. Here our Saviour fliewed himfelf to be

very God, and fo the Lord over death \ fulfilling

the

* This John was the Evangclift. Before his coming to Chrift, he

feems for fome time to have been the difciple that was with An-
drew, when they left the Baptift to follow our Saviour. He was
called by our Lord at the fame time with his brother, both to the

difciplefhip and apoftolate. He was by much the youngefl of all

the difciples, as the ancients generally affirm, and his great age feenis

to evince, he living near feventy years after our Saviour's fuffering.

He v/as peculiarly dear to his Lord and Mailer, being * the

difciple whom Jefus loved as may be obferved in feveral in-

llances mentioned in the holy gofpel. He followed our Lord thro'

feveral paffages of his trial, and at laft waited upon him (and for

any thing we know, was the only Apoflle that did fo) at his exe-

cution, where he appointed him Guardian to his own Mother, the

blefTed Virgin ; whereupon he took her to his own houfe. He w^s
condemned at Rome, by the Emperor Domitian, to be caft into a

caldron of boiling oil, but v/as by providence miraculoufly brought

fafe out of it. The cruel Emperor, not fatisfied with this, banifh-

ed him into the ifle of Patmos, where he remained feveral years,

inilrudling the inhabitants in the faith of Chrift ; and there, as it

is faid, he wrote his Apocalypfe. Befides which, he wrote three

Epiftles. He fuffered martyrdom about the beginning of the reign

of Trajan; though others fay, that he did not die j and rank him
with Enoch and Elias, who were tranflated to heaven.
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the faying of St Paul, " O death, I will be thy

death." This is now a comfortable thing, that

we know that Chrift hath overcome death, and not

for himfelf only, but for us : fo that when we be-

lieve in Chrift, death fhall not hurt us, for he hath

loft his ftrength and power; infomuch that it is nq

more a death, but rather a fleep, to all them that be

faithful and fear God : from which fleep they ftiall

rife to everlafting life. Alfo the wicked truly fhall

rife, but they fliall rife to their damnation ; lo that

it were better for them never to rife.

There be two kinds of people which will not

fleep, the firft be the children, which v/eep and

grieve when they fliould go to bed, becaufe they

know not the value of fleep, they know not that

fleep refreflieth a man's body, and maketh him to

forget all the labours which he hath had before, this

the children know not, therefore they go with an

ill-will to bed. The other be drunkards, which be

given to great drinking, they care not though they

be all night at it, and commonly fleep doth theni

harm, for it maketh them have heavy foreheads.

So likewife there be two kinds of men that fear

death, which death in very deed ought not to be

feared : for he is the beft Phyfician that ever was,

he delivereth at a clap from all miferies ; therefore

he ought not to be feared. But as I told you, two
kinds of men there be that fear him ; the children,

that is to fay, they that are childifli to god-ward,
that are ignorant in fcripture, that know not what
great treafure we fhall receive at God's hands after

this life ; but they are all wholly bent upon this

world : and thefe are the children that will not go
to bed • that is to fay, that fear death, that are

loth to go out of this world. The other be

drunkards, that be cuftomary finners, that will

not amend their lives 5 that are drunken, or drown-
N« 25. Vol. IL S ^ ed
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ed in fins and wickednefs, that are never weary

of finning. As it is written, The finner wtien

he Cometh into the midft of his fin, then he
" careth no more tor it, he defpifeth it, he is not
** forry for it what remedy now ? forfooth this,

they that be in cafe as children be, that is to fay,

they that be ignorant •, let them get knowledge, let

them endeavour themfelves to underftand God's holy

word, wherein is fet out his will, what he would
have us to do. Now when they have heard God's
word, and believed the fame, no doubt all the

fear of death will be vanquifned, and gone quite

away. For they fliall find in God's word, that

death hath lofl: his ftrength, that he cannot hurt

any more. Likewife they that be drunkards, that

is to fay, that be cuftomary finners, let them repent

here where the time of grace is let them amend
their lives, be forry for what they have done, and
take heed henceforward, and believe in Chrift, to

be faved by and through his palTion. For I tell you
drunkards, you cuftomary finners, as long as you
hve in your wickednefs, and have a delight therein,

fo long you are not in the favour of God, but

ilink before his face; for we muft wreftle with fin,

and hate it ; when ye do fo, then ye ought not to

be afraid of death, for the death of Chrift our Sa-

viour hath killed our death, fo that he cannot hurt

us. Notwithftanding, death hath bitter potions

;

but what then ? as foon as he hath done his office,

we are at liberty, and have elcaped all peril.

I will afK here a great clerkly queftion, Where
was the foul now alter it went out of this young
maid ? it v/as not in heaven, nor in hell ;

" There
is no redemption in hell." Where was it then ^

in Purgatory. So the Papifts have reafoned, it

was not in heil, nor in heaven, therefore it was in

Purgatory : which no doubt is a vain, fooliOi ar-

gument.
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gument. Now I will make a clerkly anfwer unto

my queftion, and fuch an anfwer, that if the Bifhop

^f Rome would have gone no further, we fhould

have been well enough, there would not have been

juch errors and fooleries in Religion as there hath

been. Now my anfwer is this, I cannot tell ; but

where it pleafed God it fhould be, there it was.

Is not this a good anfwer to fuch a clerkly quef-

tion? I think it is, other anfwer no body gets

of me : becaufe the fcripture tells me not where it

was.

Now ye have heard that our Saviour is the Lord
over death, and fo confequently very God, becaufe

he raifed up this young woman which was dead.

But it may be ye will fay, it is no great matter

that he raifed up a maiden which was dead : for

we read of Elijah the Prophet, that he raifed up a

young man from death. Anfwer, truth it is, he

raifed him up, but not by his own power, nor in his

own name, but by the power of God; he did it

not by himfelf : but Chrift our Saviour, he raifed

up Lazarus, and this young maid, by his own di-

vine power, fhewing himfelf to be very God, and
the fon of the Father eternal : therefore he faith,

I am the refurredion, and the life This was
his dodlrine. Now to prove that dodrine to be

true, he did miracles by his own divine power, fhew-

ing himfelf to be very God : fo did not the Pro-

phets, they were God's fervants, and God's minif-

ters \ but they were not gods themfelves, neither

did they any thing in their own name.
Now to make an end; let us remember what

we have heard, let us take heed that we be not

cuftomary finners, but rather let us ftrive with

fm-, for I tell you, there be but few of thofe

which fpend all their time in pleafures of the

ficfli, that fpeed well in the end therefore let us

S 2 take
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take heed. The murderer upon the crofs fped

well ; but what then, let us not prefume to tarry

in wickednels ftill, to the laft point of our life

:

leave wickednefs, and ftrive with your flefhly affec-

tions, then ye lhall attain in the end to that feli-

city, which God hath prepared for all them that love

him : to whom, with the Son and the holy Ghofti

be all honour and glory. Amen,

SERMON



SERMON XXVIir,

By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Majler HUGH
LATIMER Bifiop of Worcejier.

Preached on the firft Sunday in Advent 1552.

ROMANS, xin. 8, 9.

i)v)e nothing to any man hut this^ that ye love one

another : for he that loveth another fulfileth thh

law. For this commandment^ 'thou Jhalt not com-

mit adultery: ^ou Jhalt not kill: '-Thou Jhalt not

fteal : Thou Jhalt not bear falfe witnefs: thou Jhalt

not luji^ and fo forth : If there he any other com-

mandment^ it is all comprehended in this faying^

namely^ thou Jhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf.

AS for the firft part of this Epiftle, we have

elfewhere fpoken of it before. For the

Apoftle Sc Paul intreated of love, and I

told you plainly how that love is a thing which
every one of us in duty oweth one to another; and

we are never freely quit of this debt, we can never

difcharge ourfelves of it ; for as long as we live we
are in that debt. I will not tarry now to intreat

of it : for I told you fince I came into this country^

certain fpecial properties of this love. Therefore

I will only defire you to confider, that this love

the livery of Chrift^ they that have this livery
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be his fervants. Again, they that have it not, be
the Tervants of the devil •, ib Chrift faith, ^' By this

" they fhall know ye be my difciples, if ye love
" one another they that will bear it with hatred

snd malice to their neighbours be the devil's fervants.

And whatfoever fiich men do, who hate their neigh-

bours, pleafeth not God, God abhorreth it, they

and all their doings ftink before him. For if we
would go about to facrifice and offer unto God a

great part of our fubftance, if we lack love, it is

all to no purpofe, he abhorreth all our doings

:

therefore our Saviour giveth us warning that we
lhall know that our doings pleafe not God when
we are out of charity with our neighbour, and have

grieved, or injured him : thefe be his words

:

Therefore if thou ofFereft thy gift at the altar,

and there remembreft that thy brother hath ought
" againft thee, leave thy offering before the altar,

and go thy way firft and be reconciled to thy

brother, and then come and offer thy gift.'*

For certain it is, that when we be without love and

charity, we pleafe not God at all, neither in facrifices

of any manner of things: therefore I defire you, call

to remembrance what I faid at the fame time when
I treated of love \ for I tell you God will not be

mocked, it is not enough to pretend a love and

charity with our mouth, and to fpeak fair, and

in our hearts to hate our neighbour ; this is naught

:

we fhould not only fpeak well of our neighbour,

but alfo we fhould love him indeed we Hiould help

him in his need, fliould forgive him with all our

hearts, when he hath done any thing againfl us 5

for if he needeth help, and I help him not, being

able, then my love is not perfedt for the right

love £beweth itfelf, by the outward works. Like

as St James faith, Shew me thy faith by thy
" works." So I fay unto you, fhew your love by
ycur works. Now to the other matters.

This
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This alfo we know, the feafon how that it is

time that we fhould now " awake out of deep,

for now is our falvation nearer than when we
<' beUeved. The night is pafTed, the day is come
*' nigh ; let us therefore cafl away the deeds of
*' darknefs, and let us put on the armour of light;

" let us walk honeftly, as in the day-light ; not in

*' eating and drinking, neither in chambering and

wantonnefs, neither in ftrife and envying • but
" put ye on the Lord Jefus Chrifb, and make not

provificn for the flefh, to fulfil the lufts of it.'*

Here St Paul requireth a great thing of us,

namely, that we fhould awake from fleep. He ar-

gueth in the circumftances of the time. But that

fleep of which he fpeaketh is fpecially a fpiritual

fleep, the fleep of the foul, yet we may learn by
this text, that fo much fluggiftmefs of the body is

naught and wicked, to fpend that good time which

God hath given us to do good in, to fpend it I

fay in fleeping : for we ought to keep a meafure,

as well in fleeping as in eating and drinking, and we
pleafe God as well in fleeping our natural fleep, as

in eating and drinking : but we mufl: fee that we
keep a meafure, that we give ourfelves not too

much to fluggiflinefs. For like as we may not

abufe meat and drink, fo we may not abufe fleep-

ing, to turn our natural fleep into fluggiflmefs.

But St Paul fpeaketh here efpeciaily of the fleep

of the foul ; that is, of fln and wickednefs, which
is called in fcripture fleep or darknefs, from which
fleep St Paul would have us to rife. For our falva-

tion is come near. How chanceth it that St Paul faith,

that our falvation is come nearer ? Do we not believe

now as the Prophets and Patriarchs did, and how
is our falvation come nearer.^ you mufl: under-

ftand that there be two times from the beginning,

the firfl: time was from the beginning of the

worjd till Chrift's coming, the other time is fince

he
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he came : for when he came he wrought the work;

of our falvation, and taught us the way to heaven,

fuffered that pain for us which we fhould have
iuffered in hell, world without end, and rofe again

from the dead, declaring his refurre6lion unto his

difciples and fo afcended into heaven, where he

fitteth at the right hand of God, where he with hisi

interceffion applieth unto us which believe in him,

his paffion and all his merits : fo that all that believe

in him fhall be quit from their fins. For his paffion

is profitable only unto them that believe : notwith-

ftanding that his death might be fuflicient for all the

whole world, yet for all that no man fhall enjoy

that fame benefit, but only they that believe in him,

that put their hope, truft, and confidence in him.

Npw therefore St Paul faith, " Our falvation is

^' come nearer," becaufe Chrift is come already, and
maketh intercedion for us. All they that were be-

fore his coming, as the Patriarchs and Prophets,

and all other faithful, they believed that he lliould

come, but fo do not we : we believe that he is

come already, and hath fulfilled all things. The
Jews which are in our time, believe that he fhall

come ; but they tarry in vain, their faith is a de-

ceitful faith, becaufe it is againft God's word ; for

Chrift is not to be looked for to come again and

fufFer. No not fo, but he will come again to judge

both the quick and the dead. Our Saviour Chrift

was revealed long before he came to fufFer. Firft

jn Paradife, when God fpake of the woman's feed,

and faid : " The feed of the woman fhall break the
^' ferpent's head." And this was a gofpel, a glad

tiding : for the ferpent had deceived Adam and

Eve, and brought them from their felicity, to which
they were created : fo that Adam and Eve could not

help themfelves, nor amend the matter.

Now then cometh God with his gofpel, and

promifeth that there fliali be one born of a woman,
which

!
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which fhall gna{h the ferpent's head ; and this was

a gofpel. And no doubt as many as did believe thefe

words, and put their hope in the feed of the woman,
and hoped to be delivered from their fins through

that feed : As many I fay as believed fo, were faved ;

as Seth, Enoch, and other good and godly men,
which were at that time ; but there was no great

nurnber of thofe, for the moft part ever was the

woril. Farther, this gofpel was revealed unto

Abraham, when God promifed, faying, " In thy

feed all nations fhall be bleffed So that it ap-

peared, that without Chrift, we are under the curfe

of God.
And again, by Chrift we have the benedidlion

of God. Likewife this gofpel was opened unto

David, and all the holy Prophets : They fpake of this

gofpel, and taught the people to look for their Savi-

our ; for their fayings and prophefies v/ere fomewhat
dark and obfcure. Nov/ when he came and dwelt

amongft us, and fhewed us the way to heaven, with

his own mouth, he taught us this gofpel, and fuf-

fered his painful pafiion for us : this was a more
clear Revelation than the Prophets had. Therefore

Chrift our Saviour faith to his difciples; " Happy
" are the eyes which fee thofe things which ye

fee : For I tell you, that many Prophets and Kings
have defired to fee thofe things which ye fee,

and have not feen them, and to hear thofe things
" which ye hear, and have not heard them." Bun
wherefore were they called bleffed that they faw

him ? for if the bleffednefs ftand in the outv/ard

feeing, then Adam and Eve, and all the Prophets

were not blefled, but curfed : if the blefiednefs

ftands in the bodily fight, then the brute heafts were

blefled which faw him \ the afs whereupon he rode

was blefled, yea his very enemies, Annas and
Caiaphas, and Pilate, and others that confented to

his death, were bleflTed. Eut it is not fo, ye muff:

XXVI Vol. 1L. T unde;:.
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iinderftand, that our Saviour in that manner of
Speaking puttcth only a difference between the times.

For at that time when he was here on earth, he
was more clearly revealed than before, when he

was only promifed to come. When he did mira-
cles, caft out devils, healed the fick, it was a

• more clear Revelation, than when God faid, " The
" feed of the woman fliall break the head of the
" ferpent." When John Baptift pointed and Ihewed
him with his finger, it could better be underftood

than the prophefies which were fpoken of him.

Therefore this bleffednefs whereof Chrift fpeak-

eth, and St Paul, when he faith that our falvation
*' is come nearer," muft be underftood of the di-

verfity of time : for Chrift was clearer revealed in

the end of the world than before. But as touch-

ing the bleflednefs we have by Chrift, it was alike

at all times, for it ftood Adam in good ftead to be-

lieve the firft promife which God made unto him,
and he Avas as well faved by it, in believing that

Chrift' ftiould come, as we be, which believe that

he is come, and hath fuffered for us. So likewife

tiie Prophets were faved in believing that he ftiould

come and fuffer, and deliver mankind by his pain-

ful death.

But now flnce he is come indeed, and hath over-

come the devil, and redeemed us from our ftns,

and fuffered the pains, not for his own fake, but

for our fakes \ for he himfelf had no fin at all, he

fuffered to deliver us from everlafting damnation;

he took our fins, and gave us his righteoufnefs.

Now fince that all thefe things are done and fulfilled,

therefore faith Paul, " Our falvation is come nearer
^' now, than when we believed taking occafion

of the time, to move us to rife from our fieep :

as who fays, Chrift is come nov/, he hath fulfilled

all things, of which things the Prophets have fpoken

before, therefore arife from your fins. The fame

fleep
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ileep of which Sc Paul fpeaketh here, is the fleep

of fin, a fpiritual fleep, not a natural fleep of the

body : as for the natural fleep, it is lawful for us

to fleep and to take our reft, when we do it mea-
furably, not too much fetting aflde our bufinefs,

whereunto God hath called us, and do nothing but

play the fluggards : when we do fo, then we do
naught, and fin againfl: God, Therefore we muft
awake from the finful fleep, we mufl: fet afide all

flothfulnefs, with all other vices and fins.

But I pray you what is fin ? I think there be

many which can commit fin, and do wickedly,

but I think there be but few of thofe which know
what is fin. Therefore 1 tell you what fin is : all

that is done againfl: the laws of God, contrary to

his will and pleafure, that is fin and wickednefs.

Now there be two manner of laws. There be gene-

ral laws, pertaining to every man and woman, and
there be fpecial laws : the general laws are compre-
hended in the ten commandments, which ten com-
mandments are comprehended in the law of love.

Thou fhalt love God with all thy heart, Sc,
And thy neigbour as thyfelf thefe be general

laws.

Now there be alfo fpecial laws, which teach us

how every man and woman fhali live in their call-

ing, whereunto God hath called them. Thefe
laws teach how Magifl:rates fhall do their duty, exe-

cute jufliice, punifli the wicked, defend the good,

fee that the commonwealth be well ordered, and
governed, 'that the people live godly, every man
in his calling. So likewife married folk have their

fpecial calling and laws. There is appointed in

fcripture how the man fliall nourifli his wife, rule

her with all lenity and friendlinefs ; the woman
likewife fliall obey her hufl^and, be loving and
kind towards him. So mafl:ers ought to do ac-

cording unto their calling, that is, to rule their

T 2 houfc
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houfe well and godly, to fee that fervants be well

occupied, and to let them have their meat, drink,

and wages. So fervants have their laws, that is,

to obey their mafters ; to do diligently all bufinefs

whatloever their mafters command them, fo far as

it is not againft God. For when a mafter will

command unto his fervants to do fuch thino;s which
are againft God, then the fervant ought not to obey,

or do thofe things.

Now whofoever tranfgrefleth thefe laws, either

the general or the fpecial laws, he finneth : and

that which is done contrary to thefe laws, is fin.

If ye will know now whether ye have finned or

not, fee and confider thefe laws, and then go into

thy heart and confider thy living, how thou haft

fpent all thy days : if thou doft fo, no doubt thou

fhalt find innumerable fins done againfc thefe laws.

For the law of God is a glafs, wherein a man may
fee his fpots and filthinefs : therefore, when we fee

them, let us abhor them and leave them ; let us be

forry for that which is pafiTed, and let us take a

good purpofe to leave all our fins from hencefor-

ward.

And this is it that St Paul faith, let us arife from
the fleep of fin and wickednefs, for our falvation

is come nearer, our Saviour is clearly opened unto

us, he hath fuffered for us already, and fulfilled

the law to the utmoft and fo by his fufilling taken

away the curfe of the law.

But there be two manner of fins, there is a

deadly fin and a venial fin ; that is, fins that be

pardonable, and fins that be not pardonable. Now
how fiiall we know which be venial fins, or which
be not ; for it is good to know them, and fo to

keep us from them ; when ye v/ill know which be

deadly fins or not, you muft firft underftand, that

there be two manner of men when I fay men, I

underftand alfo women, that is, all mankind, and
fo doth fcripture underftand women by this word

men
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men ; for elfe we fhould not find in fcripture that

we Ihould baptize women, for the fcripture faith,

*' Baptize them." He fpeaketh in the mafcuHne
gender only. Alfo " except a man be born again
*' through Spirit and water :" Here is made no
mention of women, yet they be underftood in it

:

For the falvation and everlafting life pertaineth as

well unto faithful women as it doth unto faithful

men ; for he fufFered as well for the women, as he

did for men. God would have them both be faved,

the men and the women. So ye fee that this word
men fignifieth or containeth both kinds, the mea
and the women, at fome times, though not always:

but I fay there be two manner of men, fome there

be that be not juftified, nor regenerated, nor yet in

the ftate of falvation that is to fay, not God's fer-

vants, they lack the renovation or regeneration,

they be not yet come to Chrift.

Now thefe perfons that be not yet come to Chrifl:,

or if they were come to Chrift, be fallen again from
him, and fo loft their juftification, (as there be

many of us, which v/hen we fall willingly into fm
againft conscience, we lofe the favour of God, our
falvation, and finally the holy Ghoft-,) all they now
that be out of the favour of God, and are not

forry for it, fin grieveth them not, they purpofe to

go forward in itj all thofe that intend not to leave

their fins, are out of the favour of God, and fo

all their works, whatfoever they do, be deadly fins;

for as long as they be in purpofe to fin, they fin

deadly in all their doings. Therefore when we will

fpeak of the diverfity of fins, we muft fpeak of

thofe that be faithful, that be regenerated and made
new, and clean from their * fins through Chrift.

Now this I fay J I have venial fins f, and deadly

fins:

* See Notes, Vol. I. p. 432.

f Thofe fins that may be forgiven ; fuch as are pardonable.

There is no do'flrmc in the (yltem of Chriftianity fo comfortable

as:
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fins : which be venial fins ? Every fin that is com-
mitted againfl: God not wittingly, nor willingly coii-

lenting unto it-, thofe be venial fins : As for example,

I fee a fair woman, I am moved in my heart to fin

with her, to commit the ad of letchery with her,

fuch thoughts rife out of my heart, but I confent

not unto them. I v/ithfland thefe ill motions, I

follow the example of that godly young man,
Jofeph ; I confider in what a ftate I am, namely, a

temple of God and that I fiiould lofe the holy

Ghoft; on fuch wife I withflrand my ill lufl:s and

appetites, yet this motion in my heart is fin, this

ill lufi: which rifeth up but it is a venial fin, it is

not a mortal fin, becaufe I confent not unto it, I

withftand it; and fuch venial fins the jufi: man com-
mitteth daily. For the fcripture faith, " The righ-
*^ teous man falleth feven times that is, often-

times : for his works are not fo perfe6l as they oughc
to

as this of the remiffion of lins ; and tlie Church, in all ages^

has thought it of fo great iniportance to mankind, and efpeci-

ally to their eternal falvation , as to make it one of the moft

eflential, abfolute and neceilary articles of the Creed, to be taught

the Catechumen, in order to his Initiation into, and Confirma-

tion in the Flock of Chrift. In the Apoflles Creed, which was
compiled by their immediate fucceiTors, long before the conclu-

fion ot the fecond century, the Catechumen fays, " I believe

the forgivenefs of fms.*' In the Nicene Creed, made in the

year of Chrift three hundred twenty five, at an alTembly of three

hundred fixty five Bidiops, under Pope Syivefter, at the com-

mand of Conftantine the Great, the Catechumen fays, " I ac-
'* knowledge one Baptifm for the remiffion of fins." But how
this article of the forgivenefs of fins came to be omitted in the

Athanafian Creed, is no other way to be accounted for, than

as the author of that Creed compiled it with a defign only of

alTerting the neceffary dodlrines of the Godhead, co equality, co-

eternity and confab ft antiality of the three Pcrfons of the triune

Deity. Yet I cannot help thinking it was an overfight, or an

omiifion, which oughi: long ago to have been fupplied ; and this

might eafily have been done, fince it is confefTed that the com-
pilement of Creeds is of human invention; and that dodlrines

have been add^d t(« them, as ]ias been thought proper and ne-

ccffary.
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to be. For I pray you, who is he that loveth his

neighbour fo perfedly and vehemently as he ought

to do ?

Now this imperfection is fin, but it is a venial

fin, therefore he that feeleth his imperfedlions, feel-

cth the evil motions in his heart, but followeth them
not, confenteth not unto wickednefs to do them

:

thefe be venial fins, which fliall not be imputed unto

us to our damnation. So all the ill thoughts that

rife up in our hearts are venial, as long as we con-

fent not unto them, to fulfil them with the deed.

I put the cafe, Jofeph had not refilled the temp-

tations of his mailer's wife; but had followed her,

and fulfilled the adl of letchery with her, and
weighed the matter after a worldly fafliion, think-

ing I have my mifl:refs's favour already and fo by

that means I ihall have my mafter's favour too, no
body knowing of it. Now if he had done fo,

this aft had been a deadly fin, for any a6l that is

done againft the law of God willingly and wit-

tingly is a deadly fin. And that man or woman
that committeth fuch an a6l, lofeth the holy Ghoft
and the remiflion of fins ; and fo becometh the

child of the devil, being before the child of God.
For a regenerate man or woman, that believeth,

ought to have dominion over fin ; but as foon as

fin hath rule over him, he is gone : for (he lead-

eth him to delegation of. it, and from delegation

to confenting, and fo from confenting to the act

itfelf.

Now he that is led fo with fin, he is in the

(late of damnation, and finneth damnably. And fo

ye may perceive which be they that fin deadly,

and what is the deadly fin, namely, that he finneth

deadly, that wittingly falleth into fin ; therefore it is

s perilous thing to be in fuch an edate, to be in the

flate of damnation and everlafiing perdition : let us

follow therefor^ this good warning which St Paul

giveth
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giveth us here, let us rife from the fleep of fin, let

us take a hearty purpofe to leave all wickednefs.

But may we do fo ? May we rife from fin ? Yes
that we may : for God hath provided a remedy for

us : what is that ? Forfooth penance, we muft have
the ftaff of penance, and rife up withal : and this

penance is fuch a falve that it healeth all fores, if a

man have done all the world's fin, yet When he
takcth this ftaff of penance in his hand, that is to

fay, when he is forry for it, and intendeth to leave

them, no doubt he may recover ; and God is that

fame Phyfician who ufeth but one naanner of falve

to all manner of fores.

We read in the gofpel of Luke, that when
Pilate had done a notable murder, and had mingled

the blood of certain Jews with their own facrifices,

now fome came and told Chrift what Pilate had
done : Our Saviour maketh them anfwer, faying,
*' I tell you, except ye repent, ye fnall all likewife
** fo perifh." As who fhould fay, whatfoever Pilate

hath done, fee that ye do penance, and amend
your naughty livings, or elfe ye fiiall be deftroyed.

This was a good % quip that he gave unto the

Jews 'y who were ready to fpeak of other mens
faults, but of their own they made no mention ; as

it is our nature, to be more readier to reprove

other men's faults than our own : but our Saviour

he commanded them to look at home, to fee to

themfelves; and this penance is the chiefeil thing in

all the fcripture.

John Baptift when he began to preach, his fer-

mon was " Do penance;" fo likewife Chrift faith,.

" Do penance, and believe the gofpel." But where-

in ftandeth the right penance, - and what is penance?

Anfwer, Penance is a turning from fin untoGod^
a waking up from this fleep of which St Paul fpeak-

^th here. But wherein confifteth this penance?

The

% A gibe, jeer, or fiout.
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The right penance confifteth in three points : the

firft is contrition, that is, I muft acknowledge my-
felf that I have tranfgrefied God's moft holy laws

and commandments. I muft confefs myfelf to be

faulty and guilty I muft be forry for it, abhor

myfelf and my wickednefs. When I am now in

that cafe ; when I fhall fee nothing but hell and

everlafting damnation before m.e, as long as I look

upon myfelf and upon the law of God. For the

law of God when it is preached bringeth us to

knowledge of our fins : for it is like as a glafs which

fheweth us the fpots in our faces, that is, the fins

in our hearts. But we may not tarry here only in

the law and ourfelves ; for if we do, we Ihall come
to defperation.

Therefore the firft point is to acknowledge our

fins, and to be forry for the fame but, as I faid

before, we muft not tarry hefe ; for Judas was

come fo far, he had this point, he was, no doubt,

a forrowful man as any in the world. But it was
to no purpofe ; he was loft for all his forrowfulnefs :

therefore we muft have another point ; what is that ?

Marry, faith and belief : we muft believe in Chrift, we
muft know that our Saviour is come into this world
to fave finners ; therefore he is called Jesus, becaufe
*' he fiiall fave his people from their fins." As the

Angel of God himfelf witnefifeth. And this faith

muft not be only a general faith, but it muft be a

fpecial faith ; for the devil himfelf hath a general

faith, he believeth that Chrift is come into this

world, and hath made a reconciliation between God
and man he knoweth that there ftiall be remifllon of

our fins, but he believeth not that he fiiall have

part of it ; that his wickednefs fliall be forgiven

unto him, this he believeth not ; he hath a general

faith ; but I fay that every one of us muft have a

fpecial faith: 1 muft believe for myfelf, that his

blood was ftied for me. I muft believe that when
N! 26. Vol. II. U Chrift
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Chrift fiith, " Come unto mc, all ye that labour
*' and are heavy laden, and I will eafe you here

I mull believe that Chrift calleth me unto him, that

I fhould come and receive everlafting life at his

hands. With fuch a fpecial faith I do apply his

paflion unto me. In that prayer that our Saviour

made when -he was going to his death ^' I pray

not for them alone, faith he, but for them alfa

which fhall believe in me through their preach-

ing, that they all may be one, as thou Father
*^ art in me, and I in thee and that they alfo may
*' be one in us So that Chrift prayeth for us as

well as for his Apoftles, if we believe in him, and
fo Chrift's prayer and our belief bringeth the falve

unto our fouls.

Therefore I ought to believe, and fo through

faith apply Chrift's merits unto me : for God re-

quireth a fpecial faith of every one of us, as well

as he did of David, when the Prophet Nathan came
unto hinr and faid, " The Lord hath taken away
" thy wickednefs which words of the Prophet

Nathan he believed, and fo according unto his be-

lief it happened unto him. For David had not fuch

a contrition or penance as Judas had : for Judas
indeed had a contrition, he was forry for his fins,

but without faith. David was forry for his fins, but

he^oined faith unto it he believed ftedfaftly with-

out at all doubting that God would be merciful unto

him :
" The Lord hath taken away thy fins j" and

God required of him that he Ihould believe thofe

words.

Now like as he required of David to believe his

words, fo alfo he requireth of us too, that we
fhould believe la him ; for like as David was reme-

died through his faith in God, fo fiiall we be re-

medied alio, if we believe as he did. For God
will be as glad of us when we repent and leave

out
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our fins, as he was of David ; and will alfo that wc
Ihould be partakers of the merits of Chrid.

So ye have heard now thefe two points which

pertain to right repentance : the firft is contrition,

when we acknowledge our fins, be forry for them,

and that they grieve us very fore. The fecond point

is faith J when we believe that God will be merciful

unto us, and through his fon forgive our wickednefs,

and not impute the fame, to our eternal deftru6lion.

But yet there is another point left behind, which is,

that I muft have an earneft purpofe to leave fin»

and to avoid all wickednefs as far forth as I am
able to do. I muft wreftle with fin. 1 muft not

fufFer the devil to have the victory over me : though
he be very fubtil and crafty, yet I muft withftand

him ; I muft difallow his inftigations, and fuggef-

tions. I muft not fuffer fin to bear rule over me:
for no doubt if we will fight and ftrive, we may
have the vidory over this ferpent, for Chrift our

Saviour hath promifed unto us his help and comfort:

therefore St James faith, " Withftand the devil, and
he ftiall fly from you." For at his firft coming

he is very weak; fo that we are able, if we will

take heed and fight, to overcome him ; but if we
fufFer him to enter, once to pofiefs our hearts, then

he is very ftrong, fo that he with our great labour

can fcarce be brought out again. For he entereth

firft by ill thoughts, and as foon as he hath caft

us into ill thoughts, if we withftand not by and by,

then followeth delegation; if we fufFer that, then

confenting ; and fo from confenting to the very a6t

:

and afterwards from one mifchief to another ; there-

tore it is a common faying, " Refift the beginnings:"

fur when we fufFer him once to enter, no doubt it is

a perilous thing, Vv'e are then in jeopardy of everlaft-

ing death.

So ye have heard now wherein ftandeth right pe-

nance, firft we muft know and acknowledge our

U 2 fins,
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fins, be lorry for them, and lament them in our
hearts. Then the fecond point is faith, we mufti

believe that Chrirt will be merciful unto us, and for-

give us our fms, and not impute them unto us.

Thirdly, we muft have an earnefb purpofe to leave

all fm and wickednefs and no more to commit the

fame. And then ever be pcrfuaded in thy heart,

that they that have a good- will, and an earneft

mind to leave fm, that God will fl:rengthen them
and help them. But and if we by and by, at the

firfl clap, give place unto the devil, and follow

his miifchievous fuggeftions, then we may be fure,

that we highly difpleafe God our heavenly Father,

if we forf.ike him fo foon. Therefore St Paul faith,

^' Let not fm bear rule in your mortal bodies

be not led with fm, but fight againft it. When
we do fo, it is impoflible but we fhall have help at

God's hand.

As touching confeffion ; I tell you that they

that can be content with the general Abfolution

which every Minifter of God's word giveth in his

Sermons, when he pronounceth that all that be

forry for their fms, and believe in Chrift, feek

help and remedy by him, and afterward intend to

amend their lives, and avoid fm and wickednefs; all

thofe that be fo minded fhall have remifTion of their

fms: Now, I fay, they that be content with this

general Abfolution, it is well : but they that are not

fatisfied with it, they may go to fome godly learned

Minifter who is able to inftru6l and comfort them
with the word of God, and to minifter the fame unto

them to the contenting and quieting of their con-

fciences.

As for fatisfadtion, or abfolution of our fins, there

is none but Chrift; we cannot make amends for our

fms but only by believing in him who fuffcred for

us. For he hath made the amends for all our

fins by his painful paffion and blood-lhedding.
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And herein ftandeth our abfolution or renaiflion of

fins ;
namely, when we believe in him, and look to

be faved through his death, none other fatisfadion

are we able to make. But I tell you, if there be

any man or woman that hath ftolen or purloined

away any thing from his neighbour, that man or

woman is bound to make reititution and amends.

And this reftitution is fo neceffary, that we fhall

not look for forgivenefs of our fins at Chrift's

hand, except this reftitution be made firft : for

otherwife the fatisfadlion of Chrift will not ferve us

:

for God will have us to reftore, or make amends

unto our neighbour, whom we have hurt, deceived,

or in any manner of ways taken from him wrong-
fully his goods, whatfoever it be.

By this now that I have faid, ye may perceive

what manner of fleeping is this of which St Paul

fpeaketh here, namely, the deep of fin. When
we live and fpend our time in wickednefs, then we
deep that deadly deep which bringeth eternal dam-
nation with it. And again, ye have heard how
you fhall rife up from that fleep, how ye fhall fight

and wreftle with fin, not to fuffer it to be the ruler

over you.

Let us therefore begin even now, while God
giveth us To good and convenient a time ; let us

larry no longer ; let us awake from this deadly fleep

of fin, which bringeth eternal death, and everlaft-

ing pains and forrows : let us therefore rife to a

godly life, and continue in the fame until the end.

Thefe things St Paul fpeaketh generally to all

men, and againfl all manner of fins ; but now he
cometh to fpecialities. And firft he fheweth what
we fhall not do, then afterward he telleth us what
we fnall do :

" Not in eating and drinking, nei-

ther in chambering and wantonnefs, neither in
*' ftrife and envying.'^ I marvel that the Englifli

k fo tranQated, in eating and drinking : the Latin

example
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example hath " Non commejfafionibus that is to fay.

Not in too much eating and drinking for no
doubt God alioweth eating and drinking, fo that it

be done meafurably and thankfully.

In the beginning of the world, before God punifh-

ed the world with the flood, when he deftroyed all

mankind and beafts, fave only Noah that good
Father; in the beginning, I fay, mankind eat no-
thing but herbs, and roots, and fallets, and fuch

gear as they couid get: but after the flood, God
gave unto manlund liberty to eat all manner of clean

beafts, all that had life, be it fifh or flefh. And
this was done for this caufe, that the earth was not

fo fruitful, nor brought not forth fuch wholefome
herbs after the flood, as fhe did before it : there-

fore God allowed unto man all manner of meat, be

it fifli or fiefii ; yet it muft be done meafurably.

But feeing I have occafion to fpeak of eating, I

will treat fomewhat of it, and tell you what liberties

we have by God's word.

Truly we be allowed by God*s word to eat all

manner of meat, be it fifh or flelh, that is whole-

fome for to eat. But ye muft underftand that there

be certain hedges, over which we ought not to

leap ; but rather keep ourfeives within thofe fame
hedges. Now the firft hedge is this, Ye fliall

" not eat the flefh with the blood that is to fay,

we fball not eat raw flefli : for if we fhould be al-

lowed to eat raw flefh, it fhould engender in us a

certain cruelnefs, fo that at length, one fhould eat

another ; and fo all the writers expound this place

:

fo that God forbiddeth here that mankind, or man's

flefli may not be eaten.

We read in the book of Kings, and fo likewife

in Jofephus *, that certain women had eaten their

own

* A Jewifh hiflorian of great credit and reputation, and much
read and admired by all kinds of Chriftians. Biu the hirtory,

v\hicl^
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own children, at the time when Jerufalem was be-

fieged : which thing no doubt difpleafed God, and
they did naughtily in fo doing. For mankind may
not be eaten : therefore the firft hedge is, that we
niuft abftain from raw flefh, and fo likewife from

man's flefli one may not eat another. Neither yet

may we fhed blood of private authority ; one man
may not kill another, but the Magiftrate he hath

the fword committed unto him from God ; he may
fhed blood when he feeth caufe why ; he may take

away the wicked from among the people, and punilli

him according unto his doing or deferving.

Now ye will fay, I perceive when I eat not raw
flefh, or man's flefh, then I may eat all mianner of

flefh, or fifh, howfoever I can get it. But I tell thee,

my friend, not foj you may not eat your neigh-

bour's fheep, or fteal his fifh out of his pool and
eat them, ye may not do lo, for there is a hedge

' made for that : God faith, " Thou fhak not fteal

Here am I hedged in, fo that 1 may not eat my
neighbour's meat, but it muft be my own meat.

I muft have gotten it uprightly, or elfe by buying,

or elfe by inheritance, or eife that it be given unto
me: I may not fteal it from my neighbour; if I

leap over this hedge, then I fin damnably.

Now then ye will fay, fo it be mine own, then I

may eat of this as much as I will. No, not fo

;

there is another hedge, I may not commit gluttony

with mine own meat ; for fo it is written, " Take
*' heed of gluttony and drunkennefs." Here is a

hedge, we may not eat too much, for if we do,

we

which pafTes under his name, is fuppofed by many learned men
to have been interpellated in fevera] places, Interpolation, among
the anticnts, was as common an iniquity as plagiary among the

moderns. And though later Herefnrchs and Enthufiafls could

not interpolate the facred writings, yet they put upon divers paf-

fages contained therein luch forced and arbitrary lenfes and mean-
ings, they make them fpeak what they pleafe, impole upon their

foliovvers, and pick their pockets.
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we difpleafe God highly. So ye fee that we may
not eat of our own meat as much as we would, but
rather we muft keep a meafure ; for it is a great fin!

to abufe or wafte the gifts of God, or play the glut-

ton with them.

When one man confumeth as much as would
ferve three or four, that is an abominable thing be-

fore God ; for God giveth us his creatures, not to

abufe them, but to ufe them to our necefllty and
need : let every one therefore have a meafure, and

let no man abufe the gifts of God. One man fome-

times eateth more than another; we are not all

alike : but for all that we ought to keep us within

this hedge, that is, to take no more than fufficeth

our nature-, for they that abufe the gifts of God,
no doubt they greatly difpleafe God by fo doing.

For it is an ill-favoured thing when a man eateth

or drinketh too much at any time. Sometimes in-

deed it happeneth that a man drinketh too much;
but every good and godly man will take heed to him-

felf when he once hath taken too much, he will be-

ware afterward.

Wc read in fcripture of Noah, that good man^

which was the firft that planted vineyards after the

flood : he was once drunken, before he knew the

ftrength and the nature of wine, and fo lay in his

tent uncovered : now one of his fons, whofe name
was Cham, feeing his father lying naked, went and

told his brethren of it, and fo made a mocking (lock

of his father. Therefore Noah when he arofe and

had digefted his wine, and knowing what his fon

had done unto him, curfed him : but we read not

that Noah was drunken afterward at any time. There-

fore if ye have been drunken at any time, take heed

henceforward, and leave off, abufe not the good crea-

tures of God.
Now then ye will fay, if I take them meafurably

then I may eat all manner of meat at all times, and

every
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every where. No not fo ; there is another hedge

behind ;
ye muft have a Tefped to your own con-

fcience, and to your neighbour's. For I may eat

no manner of meat againft my confcience, neither

may I eat my meat in prefence of my neighbour,

whereby he might be offended ; for I ought to have

refped unto him, as St Paul plainly fheweth, fay-

ing, '* I know and am affured by the Lord Jefus,

" that there is nothing unclean of itfelf, but unto
" him that judgeth it to be common, to him it is

common : if thy brother be grieved with thy

meat, walkeft now thou not charitably
;

deftroy

not him with thy meat, for whom Chrift died

As for example. When I Ihould come into the

north country, where they be not taught, and there

I fliould call for any eggs on a Friday or for flefh,

then I fhould do naughtily : for I fhould deftroy him
for whom Chrift did fuffer. Therefore I muft be-

ware that I offend no man's confcience, but rather

travail with him firft, and fliew him the truth : when
thy neighbour is taught, and knoweth the truth, and
will not believe it, but will abide by his old Mump-
Jimus^ then I may eat, not regarding him : for he
is an obftinate fellow, he will not believe God's
word. And though he be offended with me, yet it

is but a pharifaical oftence, like as the Pharifees

were offended with Chrift our Saviour ; the fault

was not in Chrift, but in them fe Ives. So, I fay, I

muft have a refped: to my neighbour's confcience,

and then to my own confcience. But yet there

is another hedge behind ; that is, civil laws, the

King's ftatutes and ordinances, which are God's
laws : forafmuch as we ought to obey them as well

as God's laws and commandments.
St Paul faith, " Let every foul fubmit himfelf

unto the authority of the higher powers ; for

there is no power but it is of God : the powers

J'
that be, are ordained of God. Whofoever,
N° 26. Vol. II. X there-
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*' therefore refifteth the power, refifteth the or-
" dinance of God : But they that refift, ihall re-

•* ceiveto themfelves damnation." Now therefore;

we dwell in a realm, where it hath pleafed the

King's Majefty to make an ad, that all his fub-

jeds (hall abftain from flefh upon f Fridays and
Saturdays, and other days which are exprefled in

that a6t : unto which law we ought to obey, and
that for confcience fake, except we have a privilege,

or be excepted by the fame law. And although the

fcripture commandeth me not to abftain from flefh

upon Fridays and Saturdays yet for all that, feeing

there is a civil law and ordinance made by the

King's Majefty, and his moft honourableCouncil, we
ought to obey all their ordinances, except they be

againft God.
Thefe be the hedges wherein we muft keep our-

felves. Therefore I defire you in God's behalf, con-

fider what I have faid unto you, how ye lhall order

yourfelves, how ye (hall not eat raw flefh. That
is, ye lhall not be cruel towards your neighbour,

Alfo you fhall not fteal your meat from your
neighbour, but let it be your own meat, and then

ye lhall take of it meafurably : alfo ye lhall not

oflfend

f Thefe are Saxon names> znd were dedicated to the memory
and worftiip of two of their deities. But why they fhould be

ufed fince Chriftianity, to retain the commemoration and fpecies

of idolatry, is unaccountable ; for though Pope Gregory the Great
ordered Auftin the Monk to conform as much as poffible to the

heathen cuftoms, in order the eafier and readier to bring the

vulgar into the Chriftian pale ; yet undoubtedly he and the Fa-
thers of that time afterwards intended that their fucceilbrs fhould

abolifh all remains of Paganifm. For how abfurd is it for a
Chriftian to fay Friday, that is, the day dedicated to that abo-

minable obfcene deity called Fricco, to whom, we are told, the

women of that age prayed for conception, pregnancy, and a
happy delivery ? Or Saturday, which is a day dedicated to Sa-

turn ; who is the patron of drunkards, revellers ? ^c. His feafts

lafted feven days, beginning on the feventeentli of D^cembei,
and continuing the fix following days.
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offend your neighbour's confcience: alfo ye fhall

keep you within the laws of the realm.

Now to the matter again. St Paul faith ye (hall

take heed of too much eating and drinking. And
I have lliewed you, how you Ihall keep you within

the hedges which are appointed in God's laws. Let

us therefore take heed now, and let us rife up from

the flcep of fm : whatfoever we have done before,

let us rife up now, while we have time, every man
go into his own heart, and there when he findeth

any thing amifs, let him rife up from that fleep,

and tarry not in it; if thou remain lying, thou fhalt

repent it everlaftingly, " Neither in chambering

and wantonnefs."

Beware of St Paul's vols and nons. For when he
faith noHy we cannot make it yea : if we do con-

trary to his fayings, we fhall repent it. Beware
therefore of chambering. What is this ? Marry he

underftandeth by this word chambering, all man-
ner of wantonnefs. I will not tarry long in re*

hearfing them, let every man and woman go into

his own confcience, and let them confider, that God
requireth honefly in all things. St Paul ufech this

word chambering ; for when folk will be wanton,

they get themfelves into corners ; but for all that,

God feeth them, he will find them out one day, they

cannot hide themfelves from his face, 1 will fpeak

no farther of it, for with honefty no man can fpeak

of fuch vile vices ; and St Paul commandeth us that

we fhall not fpeak any vile words : therefore by this

word chambering, underftand the circumftances of

whoredom and letchery, and filthy living, which
St Paul forbiddeth here, and would have that no
body fhouid give occafion unto the other of fuch

filthinefs. *' Neither of flrife, nor envying" Envy
is a foul and abominable vice, which vice doth

more harm unto him that envieth another, than

ynto him which is envied.

X 2 King
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' King Saul he had this fpirit of envy, thr'refbre

he had never reft day nor night, he could nor abidd

when any man fpike well of David ; and this fpirit

of envyini^ is more diredly againll charity than any
other fin is. For St Paul faith, " Chanty envieth
^' not therefore take it fo, that he that envieth

another is no child of God : all his works, whatfo-

cver he doth, are the devil's fervice, he pleafeth

God with nothing as long as he is an envious perfon.

Who would be fo mad now, as to be in fuch an
eftate, that he fhould fuffer the devil to bear fo

much rule over him ? No wife nor godly man will

be in this eftate. For it is an ill eftate to be out

of the favour of God, to be without remiflion of

fin. Therefore whofoever is an envious man, let

him rife up from that fleep, left he be taken fud-

denly, and fo be damned everlaftingly.

Now ye have heard what we fhall not do ; we
fhall not too much' eat and drink, and fo abufe

the gifts of God, we fhall not have pleafure in

chambering, that is, in w^antonnefs ; neither fhall

we be envious perfons, for if we be out of charity,

we are alfo out of the favour of God.

, Now foUoweth what we fhould do ; " But put

ye on the Lord Jefus Chrift Every man and

woman ought to put on Chrift ; and all they that

have that apparel on their backs, they are well,

nothing can hurt them, neither heat nor cold, nor

wind nor rain.

Here I might have occafion to fpeak againft the

excefs of apparel, which is now ufed every where,

which thing is difallowed in fcripture. There be fome
that will be conformable unto others, they will do as

others, but they confider not with themfelves, whether

others do well or not. There be laws made and

certain ftatutes, how every one in his eftate fhall be

apparelled, but God knoweth the ftatutes are not

put in execution. St Paul commandeth us to put

PR
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1

on Chriftj to leave the gorgeous apparel ; he that

is decked with Chrift is v/ell ; and firft we be decked

with Chrift in our baptifm, where we promife to

forfake the devil and all his v/orks.

Now when we keep this promife, and leave wick-

ednefs, and do that which Chrift our Saviour re-

quireth of us, then we be decked with him, then we
have the wedding garment, and though we be very-

poor, and have but a rufiet coat, yet we are well,

when we are decked with him.

There be a great many which go very gay in

velvet and fattin ; but for all that, 1 fear they have

not Chrift upon them, for all their gorgeous ap-

parel. I fay not this to condemn rich men or

others riches ; for no doubt poor and rich may
have Chrift upon them, if they will follow him and

jive as he commanded them to live. For if we
have Chrift upon us, we will not make provifion

for the fiefti, we will not fet our hearts upon thefe

worldly trifles, to get riches to cherifti this body
withal. As we read of the rich man in the gofpel,

who thought he had enough for many years, he had
pulled down his old barns, and had fet up new,

which were greater and larger than the other and

when all things were ready after his mind and plea-

fure, then he faid to himfeif^ " Soul, thou haft

much goods laid up for many years take thine

eafe, eat, drink, and be merry." But what

faith God unto him ? " Thou fool, this night they
^* will fetch away thy foul again from thee, then
" whofe fhall thefe things be which thou haft pro-

vided ?" So it is with him that gathereth riches

to himfelf, and is not rich tov/ards God.
I will not fay otherwife but a man may maklj^.,

provifion for his houfe, and ought to make the

fame : but to make fuch provifion to fet afide God's

word and ferving of him, that is naught-, to fet thy

Jieart upon thy riches^ as though there were no heaven

nor
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nor hell, how can we be fo foolifli to fet fo much by
this world, knowing that it fhall endure but a little

while ? For we know by fcripture, and all learned

men affirm the fame, that the world was made to

endure fix thoufand years. Now of thefe fix thou-

fand, be pafTed already five thoufand fix hundred

and odd, and yet this time which is left fhall be

Ihortned for the eleds fake, as Chrift himfelf wit-

neflcth *.

Therefore let us remember that the time is very

fhort, let us ftudy to amend our lives, let us not

be fo careful for this world, for the end of it no
doubt is at hand ; and though the general day come
not by and by, yet our end will not be far ofi^,

death will come one day and ftrip us out of our

coat, he will take his pleafure of us. It is a mar-
vellous thing to fee, there be fome which have

lived in this world forty or fifty years, and yet they

lack time, when death cometh they be not ready.

But I will require you for God*s fake, rife up from
your fleep of fin and wickednefs, and make your-

felves ready, fet all things in order, fo that ye
may be ready whenfoever death fhall come and
fetch you ; for die we mufi:, there is no remedy j

we mufl: leave this world one day: for we are not

created of God to the end that we fhould abide

here always.

Therefore let us repent betimes our wicked life,

for God wills not the death of a finner, but rather

that

* Mafter Latimer thought the world was, in his time, fo wick-

ed and corrupt, that therefore the end of it was near at hand

;

and even th:it the Lord would, for the elefts fake, fhorten the

time that was then to come. Agreeable to this, our Church ha h
direcled the hrieft in the Burjal- Office to fay, " We give thee
*' hearty thanks, for that it hath pleafed thee to deliver this our
*^ Brother out of this fmful world ; befeeching thee, that it may
** pleafe thee of thy gracious goodnefs, (hortly to accomplilh the

number of thine elefl, and to harten thy kingdom," G'V. th^t

is, to put an end to the world; for the fake of the elect.
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that he fliall turn from his wickednefs and live.

As truly as I live, faith God, I will not the death
*« of a finner, but rather that he fhall turn " from

his wickednefs and live." Thefe are moft com-
fortable words, for now we may be fure, that when
we will leave our fins and wickednefs, and turn

unto him with all our hearts earneftly, then he will

turn himfelf unto us, and will ftiew himfelf a lov-

ing father. And to the intent that we fhould be-

lieve this, he fweareth an oaths we ought to be-

lieve God without an oath, yet he fweareth to make
us more fure. What will he have us to do ?

Surely, to rife from this fleep of fin, to leave wick-

ednefs, to forfake all hatred, and malice, that we
have had towards our neighbours, to turn from

envying, from ftealing, and make reftitution : from
flothfulnefs, to diligence and painfulnefs, from glut-

tony and drunkennefs, to fobernefs and abftinence,

from chambering and filthy living, to an honeft and

pure life. And fo finally from all kinds of vices,

to virtue and godlinefs. And whatfoever hath been

in times paft, to be forry for it, a(k God's mercy,

believe in Chrift, and rife up from fleep j do no
more wickedly, but live as God would have thee to

live.

Now I will bring in here a notable fentence, and

a comfortable faying; and then I will make an end.

The righteoufnefs of the righteous fiiall not fave

him, whenfoever he turneth away unfaithfully,"
*' Again, the wickednefs of the wicked fiiall not

hurt him, whenfoever he turneth from his un-

godlinefs:" And the righteoufnefs of the righteous

lhall not fave him whenfoever he finneth :
" It

I fay unto the righteous that he fliall furely live;

and fo he truft:eth to his own righteoufnefs, and
doth fin, then fliall his righteoufnefs be no more
thought upon, but in the wickednefs that he

« hath don^ he fliall die."

Again,
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Again, " If I fay unto the wicked, Thou flialc

*' furely die, and fo he turn from his fins, and doth
" the thing that is lawful and right : then he
** fhall furely live:" that is to fay, all his fins which'

he hath done before fhall not hurt him. Here ye

hear what promifes God hath made us, when wd
will rife from the fleep of our fins, and leave the

affedlions of the flefh, and do fuch things as he hath

appointed unto us in his laws; if we do fo, then we
fhall furely live and not die: that is to fay, we
fhall attain after this corporal life to everlafting life

;

which grant us God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.

Amen.

SERMON



S E R M O N XXIX.

By the Revere?!J Father in Chrijl Mafier HUGH
LATIMER Bijlop of Worcepr.

Preached upon Saint Andrew's day, 1552.

MATTHEW IV. 18,19,20.

As Jefus walked by the fea of Galilee he faw two bre-

thren, Simon which was called Peter^ and Andrew

his brother, cafting a net into the fea, for they were

fijhers : and he faid unto them. Follow me, and I

will make you fifhers of men ; and they firaightway

left their nets and followed him,

THIS k the gofpel which is read in the

church this day. And it flieweth unto us

how our Saviour called four perfons to his

company: namely, Peter, * Andrew, James, and
John, which were all fifhers by their occupation,

N°XXVIL Vol. II. Y , This

* He was the fon of Jonas, or John, and brother of Simon Peter

the Apoftle. He was born in Bethfaida, a City of Galilee on the

Lake of Genefareth, by profeflion a Fifherman ; was one of the

difciples of St John the Baptift, by whom being fentto Chrift, he
followed our Saviour, taking along with him his brother Simon,
John i. 35, &c. From his^fifhing he was called by Chrift, with
his brother Simon; who at the firft call, cafting away their nets, fol-

lowed him. Chrift told them, that he would make them fiftiers

" of men," Matt. iv. 19, &c. After our Lord's afcenfion, and
the defcent of the holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles, it is generally

aiiirmed
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This was their general vocation : but now Chrift

cur Saviour called them to a more fpecial vocation-.

They were fifhers ftill, but they fiflied no more for

filh

affirmed by the primitive fathers, that the Apoftles agreed among
themrdves, (by lot lay fome) what parts of the world they fhould

feverally take to preach the gofpel. Jn this divifion, St Andrew
had Scythia, and the neighbouring countries primarily alloted him
for his province. He firil travelled through Cappadocia, Galatia,

and Bithynia, and inflruded the people m the faith of Chrift^

pafTing all along the Euxine fea. And after having preached the

gofpel at feveral places, and wrougiU miracles with good fuccefs,.

though not without meeting with great difficulties and difcourage-

ments, and barbarous ufage, hepurpofed at laft to return to Je-
rufalem, when after fome time, he betook himfelf to his former
province, preaching fuccefsiully at Sebaliopolis, fitaate upon the

eafl:ern fliore of the Euxirie, and after that at Cherfonefus, a great

and populous City within the Bofphorus ; thence failing acrofs to

Sinope, to encourage and confirm the churches which he had late-

ly planted in thofe parts ; he there ordained Philologus, formerly

one of St PauFs diiciples, Bifliop of that place. Hence he came
to Byzantium (iince called Conflantinople) where he inflru6led the

inhabitants in the kncv/iedgc of the chriftian religion, founded a
church for divine worihip, and ordained Stachys, fxril Biihop of
that place. Being banidied out of that City, he fled to Argyropo-
lis, where he preached the gofpel for two years together with good
fuccefs. After this he travelled over Thrace, Macedonia, Thef-
faly, &c. in ail which places for many years he preached and pro-

pagated Chriftianity, and confirmed the dodlrine that he taught

with great figns and miracles. At laft, he came to Patras, a City

of Achaia ; where by ^Egeas the Proconful he was firft committed
to prilbn for remfing to facrifice to the heathen gods, then fcourg-

ed on his naked body by feven Liflors fuccefTively, and laft of ail

crucified ; but by the ProconfuPs command not faftened to the

crofs, (which was made of two pieces of timber, crofting each
other in the middle, in the form of the letter X, hence ufually

known by the name of St Andrew's crofs) with rails, but cords

;

whereon he hung two days, teaching and inftrufling the people all

the time. And v/hen great importunities in the mean time were
ufed to the Proconful to fpare his life, he earneftly begged of our
Lord, that he might at this time depart, and feal the truth of his

religion with his blood. God heard his prayer, and he expired

on the laft day of November, though in v/hat year is not certain-,

but it is probable, according to Moreri, it was in the year of
Chrift 69. He was reckoned the titular Saint of Scotland, upon
occafion of a great victory obtained by Hungus King of the Pids,

at
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fifh in the water, but they fifhed now for men with

the net that was prepared to the fame purpofe^ namely,

with the gofpel *: for thegofpel is the net wherewith

the Apoftles fifhed after they came to Chrift, but

efpecially after his departing out of this world : then

'they went and fifhed throughout the whole world.

And of thefe fifhers was fpoken a great while

ago by the Prophet, for fo it is written, " Behold,

faith the Lord, I will fend out many fifhers to

take them, and after that I will fend hunters to

hunt them out from all mountains and hills, and

out of the caves of ftone." By thefe words God
fignifieth by his Prophets, how thofe fifhers, that

is, the Apoftles, fhould preach the gofpel, and take

the people therewith, all they that fhould believe,

and fo bring them to God. It is commonly feen

that fifhers and hunters be very painful people both,

they fpare no labour to catch their game; becaufe

they be fo defirous and fo greedy over their game,
that they care not for pains.

Y 2 Therfi.

at Havlington, in the year of Chrift yqo, over AtheliUn, King of

Enghmd ; St Andrew appearing to Hangus the night before the

baitle, in a vifion, and promifing him victory, and his crofs, in

the form of an X, appearing tlie next day in the air, at the be-

ginning of the battle. The Scottiih hiiloiian who records this vi-

lion, is of opinion, that almighty God permits fuch occurrences to

happen, as did in like manner happen to Conftantine the Great
before the batde of Pontemolle, to animate and encourage his

f.ithfui fervants, and thereby caufe them to become vidors over

their enemies.
* T his word fignifies. Glad Tidl-rrcrs, and is in the eccleflaftical

fenfe underilood to mean, the joyful news of the redemption of

niankind from the power of fm and the devil, and to the glori-

cys Lberty of the fons of God. Archbilhop Tillotfon, in a more
refi;rained fenfe, fays, That the gofpel is a repub'.ication of the

law of nature, enforcing obeiicnce thereto from more noble mo-
tives than had before been revealed to mankind. And the cele-

brated Mr Locke fays. That the gofpel is a declaration of the

iMefhahihip of jefus of Nazareth, who came to reftore mankind
to the fiivour of God, v/hich lihcv had hv their fms and follies
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Therefore our Saviour chofc fiflierSjbecaufeof thofc

properties, that they ftiould be painful and fpare no
labou^ and then that they Ihould be greedy to
catch men, and take them with the net of God's
word, and to turn the people from wickednefs to

God. Ye fee by daily experience, what pains fifhers

and hunters take •, how the fifher watcheth day and
night at his net, and is ever ready to take all fuch

filhes as he can get, and come in his way. So like-

wife the hunter runneth hither and thither after his

game, leapeth over hedges, and creepeth through

rough bufhes ; and all this labour he efteemeth but

nothing, becaufe he is defirous to obtain his prey,

and catch his venifon.

So all our Prelates, Bifhops, Curates, andParfons,

and Vicars fhpuld be painful and greedy in cafling of

their nets that is to fay, in preaching of God's

word, in (hewing unto the people the way to ever-

lading life, and in exhorting theni to leave their

fins and wickednefs. This ought to be done of

them, for thereunto they be called of God; and

fuch a charge they have. But the mod part of

them fet now-adays this fifhing afide, they put

away this net, they take other bufinefs iri hand

:

they will rather be Surveyers, or -j- Clerks of the kit-

chin, than to caft out this net : they have the living

of fifhers, but they fifh not, they are otherwife oc-

cupied ; but it fhould not be fo. God will plague

and rnoft beinoufiy punifh them for fo doing. They
fhall be called to make account one d^y, when they

fhall not be able to make anfwer for their mifbeha-

viours, for not cafcing out this net of God's word,

for fuffering the people to go to the devil, anc}

, f Mafter Latimer gives us to underftand, that in his time feyeral

Clergymen were domeftic fervants to the King in feme of the low-r

eft ftations ; but who they were, we have not been able at this

difiance of time to learn • but it certainly was a great fcandal tq

leligicii,
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they call them, not again, they admonifli them not,

their perilhing grieveth them not, but the time will

come when they ihall repent from the bottom of

their hearts, but then it will be too late : then they

lhall receive their well-deferved punilhment for

their negligence and flothfulnefs, for taking their

living of the people, and not teaching them.

The Evangelifts fpeak di^erfly of the calling of

thefe four men, Peter, Andrew, James, and John.

Matthew faith, that Jefus called them, and they
^' immediately left their nets, and followed him.'*

Luke faith, that our Saviour" ftood by the lakeGene-
" zareth, and there he faw two fhips ftanding by the

" lake fide, and he entered into one of thefe fhips,

which was Peter's, and defired him that he would
" thruft it a little from the land : and fo he taught
*^ the people ; and after that, when he had made
" an end of fpeaking, he faid to Simon Peter,

" Caft out thy net in the deep. And Simon Peter

anfwered, We have laboured all night and have
" taken nothing. Neverthelefs at thy command-
" ment I will loofe forth the net : and when they

had caft it out, they inclofed a great multitude
*' of filhes. Now Peter feeing fuch a multitude of

filhes, was beyond himfelt, and fell down at

" Jefus's knees, faying ; Lord, go from me, for I
" am a finful man; for he was aftonifhed, and all that

" were with him, at the draught of the fifhes

^' which they had taken. And there were alfo James
and John the fons of Zebedee. And Jefus faid

*' unto Peter ; P'ear not, from henceforth thou fhalt

^* catch m,en; and they brought the fliips to land,

" and forfook all, and followed him.'*

So you hear how * Luke defcribeth this ftory, in

what manner of waysChrift called them, and though

he

% He was a Phyfician of Antloch in Syria. Being converted to

|he Chriiliaii faith, he became one of the fpur Evangelifts, wrote

the
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he make no mention of Andrew, yet it was like

that he was amongft them too, with Peter, John,
and James. The Evangelift John in the firll chap-
ter defcribeth this matter another manner of way,
but it pertaineth all to one end, and to one effed:

:

for it was mod Hke, that they were called firft to

come in acquaintance with Chrifl, and afterwards to

be his difciples, and fo in the end to be his Apof-
tles, which fhould teach and inftrud the whole
world.

John the Evangelift faith, that " Andrew was a
" difciple of John Baptift : r ^id when he had feen

his mafter point to Chrift with his finger, faying,

" Lo the Lamb or God, that taketh away the fins

of the world.'' (They ufed in the law to offer

lambs for the pacifying of God) now John called

Chrift the right Lamb which fiiould take away in-

deed all the fins of the world. Now when An-
drew heard whereunto Chrift was come, he for-

fook his mafter John, and came to Chrift, and fell

in acquaintance with him, afked him where he dwelt,

and finding his brother Simon Peter, he told him
of Chrift, and brought him to him ; he brought

him not to John, but to Chrift : and fo fhould we
do too, we ftiould bring to Chrift as many as we
could, with good exhortations and admonitions.

Now Chrift feeing Peter, faid unto him, Thou
art Simon the fon of Jonas, thou ftialt be called

Cephas, which is by interpretation, a ftone

fignifying that Peter ihould be a ftedfaft fellow,

not wavering hither and thither. So ye fee how
diverfly the Evangelifts fpeak of the calling of

thefe

the gofpel bearing his nnme, and alio the Jf/s of the Apofiles^

which is a very ufeful hifcory, and tae moil: authentick account

we have of the life and tranfailions of St Paul, the Apofcle of the

Gentiles. He prcnched the goipel in Greece, and there fuifercd

martyrdom, according to Nicephorus ; the Grecians hanging him.

pn a g;;cea olive tree bearing fruit, for v/a'.t of dry timber,
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thefe four Apoftles^ Peter, Andrew, James, and

John: therefore 'it is like they were called more
than one time ; they were called firft to come to

acquaintance with him, then afterward to be his

difciples, and fo at the iaft to be his Apoftles, and

Teachers of the whole world. For we read in the

gofpel of St Luke, that our Saviour, when he

would choofe * Apoftles which fhould teach others,

he continued a whole night in prayer, defiring God
to give him worthy men which he might fend.

"Where we have a good admonition, how careful

they fhould be that ought to choofe men and fet

them in holy offices t ; how they fhould call upon
God, chat they may have worthy men. For it ap-

peareth by our Saviour, that he was very loth to

have unworthy menj infomuch that he ceafed nat

all night to cry unto God, that he might have

worthy men, which he might fend ; fuch men as

might be able to tell the truth, and when they had
done, to ftand in it.

I
For

* The word is derived from the Greek, and fignifies perfons

fent to execute any melTagc or commiffion. In the eccleflaftical

fenfe, and fince the xra of Chriflianity, it is applied only to thofe

twelve perfons whom Chrift fent to preach his gofpel.

\ Whether the prefent ordainers of Priefts and Deacons do fol-

low the example of their Mafter may be quel^ioned ; but our

Church has thus direfted her votaries to pray at the feafons ap-

pointed for ordination ; t.7s;. ** Almighty God our heavenly Fa-
" ther, who haft pnrchafed to thyfelf an univerfal Church, by the
** precious blood of ihy dear Son, mercifully look upon the fame ;

" and at this time fo guide and govern the minds of thy ferv^ntSj

the Bifliops and Paftors of thy flock, that they may lay hands
" fuddenly on no man, but faithfully and wifely make choice of
" fit perfons to ferve in the facred miniftry of thy Church/' And
again, " Give thy grace, we humbly befeech thee, to all thofe
*• who are to be called to any office and adminiHration in thy
*• Church, and fo replenilh them with the truth of thy dodrine,
•* and endue them with innocency of life, that they may faithfully

** ferve before thee, to the glory of thy great name, and the bene-
£t of thy holy Church." I'hefe petitions are offered by all the

members of the Church of England four times a year.
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For when a Preacher preacheth the truth, but af-

terward is fearful, and dares not ftand unto it, and
is afraid of men, this Preacher lhall do but little

good ; or when he preacheth the truth, and is a

wicked liver, after he hath done, this man fhall

do but little good ; he fhall not edify, but rather

deftroy, when his words are good, and his living

contrary unto the fame *.

Therefore I would wifh of God, that all they

that fhould choofe holy officers, would give them-
felves mofl earneflly to prayer •, defiring of God,
that they may choofe fuch men as may do good in

the commonwealth, amongft the flock of God :

And I would wifh, that there fhould be none other

officers but fuch as be called thereunto lawfully ; for no
man ought to feek for promotions, to bear rule, to

be an officer but we fhould tarry our vocation till

God call us, we fliould have a calling of God. But
it is to be lamented how inordinately all things b^

done. For I fear me that there hath been but very

few offices in England but they have been either

bought or fold : for I have heard fay many times,

that fome paid great funis of money for their of-

fices. No man can perfuade me, that thefe men
intend to do good in the commonwealth, which buy
their offices : for they intend to get their money
again which they have laid out, and afterward ta

fcrape more for purchafing. But fuch ambitious

men that offer themfelves, they fhould be refufed,

they fhould not be fuffered to live in a common-
wealth ; for they be ambitious and covetous. Wc
read that Jethro Mofes's father-in-law gave Mofes
counfel to choofe men to offices, and that fame

council

* The above and fuch like remarks occurring To frequently in

Bilhop Latimer's Sermons, might make one imagine that good
man had within himfelf fomevvhat of a ccnfcioufnefs, or fecret in-

timation from the holy Spirit, that he fhculd have the honour to

lay down his life for the gofpel of Chrift.
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counfel Jethro gave was God's counlel j God fpake

by the mouth of Jethro i".

Now what faith Jethro, or God by Jethro^ whac
manner of men would he chufe to offices, to ferve

the commonwealth ? " Thou (halt feek out, faith

" Jethro, amongft all the people, men of adli-

*' vity, and fuch as fear God ; true men, hating
*' covetoufnefs, and m.ake them heads over the peo-
^' pie, Jethro, would not have him to take

thofe which offer themfelves, or which buy their

offices with money and fair fpeaking : No, no ; he

would none of that gear, he would not have fuch

fellows. But I pray you, how many officers are

fought for now-adays ? I think but very few, the

mofb part offer themfelves before they be called ;

but it fhould not be fo : Juftices of peace. Sheriffs,

and other officers, they fhould be fought out, they

fhould be called thereunto ; they fhould not come
before they be lent for.

Now when they be fought out, what manner of

men fhould they be ? " Men of wifdom and adivi-

ty that is to fay, men of knowledge and un^

derftanding, which be able to execute that office^

and fuch as fear God for no doubt he mufi:

have the fear of God in his heart that fhail be an

officer ; namely, an Officer and Miniiler of the word
of God, or elfe he fliail never well execute his

office ; he fliall foon be corrupted with gifts or re-

wards. Farther, he muQ: be ^' a true man-/' fuch

a one whom a man may truft by his words : he mufl
be his word's mafter; he may not be a diffembler,

liar, or falfe dealer. And lad of all, he mufl be

a hater of covetoufnefs, a man of activity and know-
N^ 27. Vol. 11. Z ledge ,

f According to our author, Jethro was an, infpired perfon, and
had frequent revelations of the divine will. He was Mofes's fa-

ther-in-law, the Priefl and Prince of Midian, a worfhipper of the

true God, and one who was in fail a profelyte of the o;ate. The
Midianitec defccnded from Midian, Abraham's fen bv Ketarah.
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ledge; a man that fearcth God, a true man, and a

man which hateth covetoulnefs : he mult not only

not be covetous, but he mud alio be a hater of cove-

toufnei's.

Now if he mufi: hate covctoufnefs, then he muft
needs be far olF from that foul vice of covetouf-

nels, and immoderate defire to have goods. This
IS the duty of every OfHccr ; fo fhould he be dif-

pofed before he be admitted thereunto ; but whether
they be lb or not, let others judge : it is feen by
daily experience what they be, a great part of them.

I fear me, that if Jethro lliould fee them, their do-

ings would not pieafe him, he would fay, Thefe are

"not fuch men as I have appointed ; but it is no
matter, though Jethro fee them not, God feeth

them., v/ho will reward them according to their de-

ferts.

And fo likewife they that be of the fpirltuality,

the Clergymen , they muft not run themfeives,

they mull tarry till they be called; they muil nor

flatter for benefices, and therefore the King and

his mod honourable Council mult take heed, and

not fet up thofe which call themfeives : for no doubt

they that call themfeives intend not to do good,

nor to profit the people, but they only feek to feed

themfeives, and to fill their colfers. And fo like-

wife all * Patrons that have benefices to give, they

fhould take heed and beware of fuch fellows, v/hich

leek

:{:
This right of patronage in the I,aity, makes a certain au-

thor with jultice thus complain :
» We have reafon, fays he, to

*• believe, that when the Church gave this right of prelentation to

*• Lay Patrons, (for that the Bifliop had originally the right of
* judging of the qualifications of Priefls, and fix'mg them in their

refpeiUve cures, without being accountable to a ^are ijnpeiiit^

*' for the refufal of the peoples choice, might be made evident,

were it pertinent to the bufinefs in hand) when the Church, I

*''fay, -parted with this right, flie had no fuipicion of tlie degene-
*' racy of after-ages; but imagined that the integrity, and confci-

** ence, if not the munificence of the firft Patrons, might have been
•* tranfmiteej
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feek for benefices, and come before they be called.

For fuch fellows intend not to feed the people with

the wholefome dodrine of the word of God ; but

rather they feek to be fed of the people, to have

their eafe, for that they look for : If they were

minded to do good unto the people of God, they

would tarry till God did call them ; and then, when
they be called, do their duties ; but to run without

the caHing of God, is a manifeft token that they

have another refpe6t ; and that they are worldly-

minded : and therefore God complaineth by the

Prophet, faying, " There were many that ran be-

fore I fent them, which were not fent by me."
Therefore I will defire Patrons to take heed

upon what manner of men they bellow their be-

nefices, for .it is a great charge, a great burden

before God to be a Patron. For every Patron

when he doth not diligently endeavour himfelf

to place a good and godly man in the benefice

which is in his hands, but is flothful, and careth

not what manner of man he taketh ^ or elfe is co-

vetous, and will have it himfelf, and hire a Sir John
Lack-Latin, which fhall fay fervice, fo that the

people fhall be nothing edified. No doubt that

Patron fhall make anfwer before God, for not doing

Z 2 of

** tranfmitted to the heirs, or purchafers of their right. The piety

•* of thofe times would have made it look uncharitable, to have
** been apprehenfive of refignation bonds ; of forced compofitions ;

and contracts for farms, or women. But fome have now karn-
«' ed to make bold with God sLnighty, beyond the imagination as'

*« well as the example of their predecefTors ; and to be guilty of

thofe facrikgious frauds, which, by the late provifion of our iaw^
•* againft fome of them , feem not to have been fo much as thought
<' on, in thole primitive and religious days.—To create l'erxdle,de-

«* pendencies, and raife our private grandeur upon the endowuients
*< of religion, is a perfect contradiciion to the end and defign of
*' them. This makes the Church contempiible by the ftrength of
*' her own revenues ; and caufes the monuments of our forefathers

piety to \>'L inllrumental in undermining, and expofingthat fiijch,

^' they thereby intended to fecure and advance."
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of his duty. And look how many foever perifh in

that Parifh for lack of teaching, the Patron is guilty

of them *, and he mud make anfwer for them be-

fore God. Therefore it appeareth moft manifeftly,

that Patrons may not follow friendfhips, or other

affeclions : but they mud fee that God's honour

be promoted, and that they place there fuch men
as may be able to teach and inftrudl the people.

Now to the matter. Thefe men, Peter, Andrew,
James and John, they were called from catching of

fifhes, to the catching of men : they had a calling,

they ran not before they were called but we do
not fo, we order the matter as though God faw us

not, and no doubt there be fome that think in

their hearts. What, lhall I tarry till God call me?
Then peradventure I fhall never be called, and fo

I fliall never get any thing. But thefe be unfaithful

men they confider not that God feeth us every where

;

in what corner foever we be, God feeth us, and can

fetch us if it pleafe him, that we fhould be Officers,

or Curates, or fuch like things.

Therefore thou runner, tarry till thou art called,

run not before thy time. John Baptift, that holy

man, he would not take upon him to come before

he was bidden : Where was he ? verily in the wil-

dernefs, he made no fuit, I warrant you, for any
office, he tarried till God called him : For Luke
faith, The word of the Lord came unto John,
" being in the wildernefs." It is no marvel that

God fetched him out of the wildernefs for there

is no corner in the whole world where any man
can hide himfelf from his prefence: therefore when
he will have a man, he can call him, though he

be hid in corners ; for the Prophet faith, " God
" dwelleth

* Of this wildernefs Dr Hammond fays, that it did not fignify

a place wholly void of inhabitants, but a place that was more
mountainous, lefs fruitful, lefs peopled, and where the habitations

were morp difperfed, than in other parts of the country.
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dwcllcth aloft, but yet he feeth thofc things which

" be here in the loweft parts of the earth : he dwell-
" erh in heaven, but for all that, he overfeeth the

" whole earth, and all that therein is." For though

we be cad down in a deep pit, or dungeon, as

Jeremiah the Prophet faith, yet for ail that he can

fee us, he will not forget us, for he looketh down
upon thofe things that be below.

Therefore let no man think in his heart, I muft

put myfelf forward, I muft feek to bring myfelf

aloft : No, no ; confider rather, that God feeth

thee, and that he can bring thee aloft when it pleaf-

eth him, when it is to the furtherance of his glory,

and the falvation of thy foul. John Baptift made
no fuit for that office, namely, to be a Preacher,

and to baptize the people •, yet for all that God
fought him out, God called him thereunto God
would have him in his office of preaching. So
likewife Jofeph, when he was in Egypt, fold of his

own brethren, where he ferved a great man, a great

officer he was,
-f-

Potifer was his name : now when
he had been a while with him, his miftrefs perceiv-

ing his beauty, caft her love upon him, and fo

would have him to be naught with her : but Jofeph
being a man that feared God, vv^ould not follow her,

but rather withftood her beaftly lufts, ran his ways,

and lefthis cloke behind him i and fo afterward, thro*

falfe accufations, he was caft into prifon. Think
ye now that God faw him not Yes, yes, he faw
him though he was in the dark prifon, yet he faw
him. For when it feemed him good, he brought
him out of the prifon again, and made him Lord
and Ruler over all Egypt ; though he lay in a dun-
geon, though he could make no fuit for his office,

yet

+ Read Potiphar. Ke was a great olHcer in Eg:/pt, being Pha-
raoh's Captain of the Guard. Kis vvife's gallantry towards Jcfsph

is a finjilar inftance of the incciU^iency of great Ladles, too mach
priiCtifed fince in all ages.
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yet God, when it pleafed him, could call him there-

unto. Therefore let us learn here, by the example
of this good Jofeph ; let us learn, I fay, that when
we be meet, and that God will have us to bear

offices, he will call us thereunto by lawful means,
by his Magiftrates, he will not forget us, for he feeth

us in every corner, he can pick us out when it is his

will and pleafure.

Mofes, that great friend of God, what was his oc-

cupation ? Verily he was a Shepherd, he kept his

father-in-law's fheep ; and though he was in a great

wildernefs, where there was no body about him, yet

it pleafed God to call him, and to make him Captain
over his people Ifrael. And this Mofes was very loth

to go to take fuch a charge upon him ; yet at length

he went, becaufe it was the calling of God.
Therefore let us follow this example of Mofes, let

us not take in hand any office, except we be called

thereunto by God, except we have a lawful calling.

Our Saviour commandeth his difciples, and alfo us,

that we ffiould " pray unto God, that he will fend la-

" bourers into his harvefl j" that is to fay, that he will

fend Preachers. Whereby it appeareth, that our Sa-

viour would that no perfon fhould take upon him
that office, except he be fent of God, except God call

him thereunto.

King Saul, though he was a wicked man in his

end, yet he was made a great King of God : For
what was his father ? No very great man I tell you

;

and Saul his fonwent to feek his father's affes, and fo

by chance, becaufe he could not find the alTes, he

came to the Prophet Samuel, who by and by, before

he departed from him, anointed him to be King over

Ifrael : God commanded him fo to do.

Now this Saul the fon of Kifh, did not feek for it,

it came never in his heart to think that he fhould be

King ; infomuch that he hideth himfelf when Samuel

would proclaini him King, before the whole congre-

o-ation:
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gation: yet for all that, he could not fo hide himfelf,

but God fpieth him out, and ib finally brought him to

the kingdom.

Here ye fee mod manifeftly that when God will

have a thing to be done, he can find fuch means,

whereby it muft needs be done, yea, contrary to our

cxpedation. Wherefore fhould now any of us go

about to thruft ourfelves into offices, without the

calling of God. And no doubt they that do fo,

Ihew themfelves to have no faith in God at all, they

truft not God, they think they fhali bring all matters

to pafs by their own power and wits : but it is feen

that fuch fellows ever fpeed ill, that will take in hand

to exalt themfelves, without any lawful calling.

David, that godly man and holy Prophet of God,
what was he ? Marry, a keeper of ilieep : he thought

not that he fhould be King, till he was called there-

unto of God. Bur, 1 pray you, what vv^as Jonas the

Prophet ? Was he not in the bottom of the great

fea, in the belly of a great and horrible v/hale?

WMiat happened unto him ? Did not God fee him ?

Yes, he faw him he had not forgotten him, he

called him out again, and fo fendeth him to the

Ninevites, to preach unto them, and to teach them
penance, to leave their finful lives. Now God would
have him to that office, therefore he called him •, and

was able to do it, though he lay even in the horrible

filh's belly.

Now therefore let us well confider this, that if God
will have a man to bear an office, he can and is able

to fetch him, wherefoever he be: and that man that

is called of God to any office no doubt God will

work with him, he will profper all his doings, he
will defend him from all his enemies, he v/ill not

let him perifh. But and if any man take in hand
an office whereunto he., is not called; no doubt that

man fliall have no good luck, God will not profper

him. And nol only that, but he will extremely

punifli
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punifli that man that will take in hand his of-

fice whereunto he is not called of God ; who feek-

eth promotions, or goeth about to promote himfelf:

as we have an example in the book of Numbers,
that when Corah, Dathan, and Abiram, would not

be content with their vocation, whereunto they were
called of God, but would climb higher and promote
themfelves, what happened ? The ground clave a-

funder, and fwallowed them up, with wife and chil-

dren, and all that they had ; this was their end, this

reward they had for their ambition. Whereby it ap-

peareth thatGod wills that every man fhall keep hirp-

felf in his vocation, till he be farther called of God.
We read farther in the books of the Kings, that

when David would bring in the ark of God into his

City, as they were going with it, there was oneUzza
by name, he fearing leit the ark fhould fall, becaufe

the oxen ftumbled, went and held it with his hand
which was againft his vocation, for he was not ap-

pointed thereunto, for it was the office of the Levites

only to keep the ark, no body elfe fhould come near

unto it. Now what happened ? God ftruck him by
and by to death, becaufe he took upon him an office,

unto which he was not called. Yet, after man's rea-

fon, this Uzza had done a good work in keeping the

ark from failing ; but what then ? God wills that his

order fhall be kept, which he hath appointed in his

word.

Farther, we read in the Bible of a King who
was called Uzziah, who would take upon him the

office of a Prieft, to offer incenfe unto the Lord,
whereunto he was not called of God, but would do
it of his own voluntary will, and would promote him-
felf to the office of the high Prieft, being not called of

God thereunto. But what followed ? How fped he ?

What reward had he for fo doing ? Whiifl he was yet

about it, the Lord fmote him by and by with leprofy.
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and fo this great King was a leper all the days of his

life.

Thefe now are examples which (hould make us

afraid, if we had any fear of God in our hearts, to

promote ourfelves. And we ihould learn here to

beware of that peftilent poifon of ambition, which

poifon (ambition I fay) hath been the caufe of the

perifliing of many a man : for this ambition is the

moft perilous thing that can be in the world. For
one ambitious man is able to fubvert and difturb

a whole commonwealth : As it moft plainly ap-

peared by the * Rhodians \ which Rhodians in our

time were very mighty, and of great eftimatioa

through all the world.

Now what was their deftruelion ? Truly ambitioHj^

through ambition this mighty Ifland of Rhodes
was loft, and came into the hands of the Turks.
For the Chronicle ftieweth, that before their deftruc-

tion, when ail things wereyet well, the Grand Mafter

of the Rhodians died. Now there was one called

Andrew their Admiral, aPortugueze, he defircd robe
Grand Mafter ; he was an ambitious man, he went
about to promote himfejf, before he was called of

God : but for all that, he miffed his purpofe, fo

that he was not chofen : for there was one chofen

who was called then Phillip de Villers. Eut what
doth this Andrew ? becaufe he could not bring his

purpofe to pafs, he fendeth letters to the great Turk,
(ignifying, that if he would come, he would help him
to get the ifland ; which afterwards he did : but yet

it coft him his life, for his treafon was efpied, and fo

he received a reward according unto his doings.

N° 27. Vol. II. A a So
* The inhabitants of the Ifland of Rhodes. It is in compals

about an hundred miles, where the fan (bines at leaft once ever^

day in the year. Here was a Colofllis, or ftaiue of the fun, leventy

cubits high, one of the feven wonders of the world. This Itatue

was fixed at the entrance of their harbour, having one leg on on?
fliore and the other on the oppofite fliore, fo that all fhips eiitering

the port of Rhodes Tailed between its legs,
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So ye may perceive by this example which was
done in our time, how ungracious a thing this am-
bition is for no doubt where there is ambition,

there is divifion ; where there is divifion, there fol-

loweth defolation-, and fo finally deftrudion. Even
according unto our Saviour's faying ;

" Every king-
" dom divided againft itfelf, lhall be brought to
" nought ; and every city or houfe divided againft
" itfelf, Hiall not Hand, ^r."

Well, Andrew, Peter, James and John, were
not ambitious, they tarried their calling; fo I would
wifh that all men would follow their example, and
tarry their vocation, and not thruft themfelves in,

till they be called of God. For no doubt vocation

hath no fellow ; for he that cometh by the calling

of God to an office, he may be fure that his adver-

faries fhall not prevail againft him, as long as he
doth the office of his calling. An example we have

in our Saviour, he was fent from God into this

world, to teach us the way to heaven. Now in

what peril and danger was he, as long as he was
here? when he began to preach at Nazareth amongft
his kinsfolks, he difpleafed them fo, that they went
and took him, and were minded to caft him head-

long from the rock whereupon their City was
builded •, but when it came to the point, he went
away from amongft them, becaufe his hour was not

come: he had not yet fulfilled or executed that office

whereunto God had Tent him.

So likewife we read by the Evangelift John, that

the Jews many a time took up ftones to ftone him,

but they could not. And how many times fent

they their men to take him, yet for all that they

could not prevail againft him. And thefe things

arc not written for Chrift's fake, but for our fakes,

that we ffiould learn thereby, that if we do diligently

our office whereunto God hath called us, then no
doubt our enemies fhall as little prevail againft us, as
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they prevailed againft Chrift ; for God will be

as careful for us as he was for Chrift. And this

appeareth moft manifeftly in the Apoftle Paul : I

pray you in what danger and peril was he ? How
mighty and ftrong enemies had he, which took in

hand to rid him out of the way ? Yet for all that

God delivered him : wherefore ? becaufe Paul was

called, and ordained of God to that office : and

therefore God delivered him out of all troubles, be-?

caufe he did according unto his calling.

Peter, when Herod that Tyrant had killed James
with the fword, and caft him into prifon, fo that

he thought he fhould die by and by, yet God de-

livered him wonderfully ; And no doubt this is not

written for Peter's fake, but alfo to our comfort, fa

that we fhall be fure, that when we follow our vo-

cation, being lawfully called unto it, God will aid

and affift us in all our troubles, whatfoever fhall hap-

pen unto us, he will be prefent and help us. There-

fore take this for a certain rule, that no man in fol-

lowing of his i" vocation, and doing his duty, fhall

Ihorten his life, for it is not the following of pur

vocation that fhall fhorten our life.

We read in the gofpel, that when Chrifl faid unto

his difciples, Let us go up into Jury again his

difciples made anfwer unto him, faying, ^' Mafter,

the Jews fought lately toftonethee, and wilt thou
" go thither again ? Jefus anfwered, Are there not
*^ twelve hours in the day ? If a man walk in the
" day, he ftumbleth not: but if a man walk iri

*^ the night he ftumbleth, becayfe there is no light;

^* in him.-^ With thefe words our Saviour figni-

fies, that he who walketh in the day, that is to fay, he

that walketh truly and uprightly in his vocation

whereunto God hath called him, that man fhall

A a 2 not^

'f-
This is meant of fuch vocations as are legal ; and indeed thofc

- ^ which are not legal^ cannot properly be chilled vocations.
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not Humble, he (hall not fhorten his life, till the
twelfth hour come ; that is to fay, till it pleafe God
to take him out ot this world, he fliall be fure that

he flidll not fliorten his life in doing that thing

which God hath appointed him to do.

I pray God give unto us fuch hearts, that we may
be content to live in our calling, and not to gape
farther. And firft, we muft v/alk in the general

vocaiion and tifter that, when God calleth us, leave

the general calling, and follow the fpecial : if we
walk fo, we fhall be fure that our enemy fhall not

prevail againft us : and though we die, yet our
death fhall be nothing elfe, but an entrance into

everlafting life.

Again, we fhall be fure, that if we will follow

our vocations, we fhall lack nothing, we fhall have
all things necefiary to our bodily fuftenance. And
this appeareth by many examples : When our Sa-

viour fent out thofe % feventy men before him to

preach the gofpel, having no money in their purfes,

nor any thing whereupon to live ; when they came
home again, he afked them, whether they had lacked

any thing ? they faid. No. For they did as Chrift

had commanded them, therefore they lacked no-

thing : and fo it followeth, that they that will fol-

low their vocations fhall lack nothing.

Jacob,

J On Chrifl's fending out thefe feventy difciples, to alfiH the

twelve Apcftles in preaching his gofpel, the church of Rome hath

cftablifhed the College of Cardinals,, who have now the privilege

of the eledlion of his Holinefs the Pope. Thefe Cardinals are

all made by the Pope, and great intereft and fuit is made to him
for the obtainment of the Cardinalate, This College can afiemble

themfeives, and if they find that the Pope is running into meafures

either dellru£live of the catholic faith, or injurious to the true inte-

reft, emohiment and grandeur, of holy Mother the Church ; they

can rcmonftrate to him the evils they apprehend, and advife him
to retracl his proceedings, They enjoy many other privileges too

tedious here to relate.
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Jacob, that holy Patriarch, had a vocation to go
unto * Melppotamia, for his father and mother
commanded him to do lb, becaufe they feared left

Efau his brother fliould have killed him. Now
when he went thither, he confefled that he had no-

thing but a ftafF upon his back j but following his

calling, God brought him again with great droves

of ail manner of cattle. Thefe things are written

for our fakes, to make us willing to follow our
vocation, and to do as we are appointed of God to-

do. Farther, when the people of Ifrael were in

the wildernefs, they had a vocation, for God com.-

manded Mofes to bring them out of Egypt : now he

brought them into the wildernefs, where there was
no corn, nor any thing to live upon. What doth

God ? he fends them bread from heaven, rather

than they fhould lack ; and water out of the rock.

And this is written for our inftru6tion.

ThereforeGod faith, " Man lliall not live by bread
** only, but by every word which proceedeth out of

the mouth of God." For whenfoever a man ap-

plieth that vocation which God hath appointed for

him, no doubt he ihall not be difappointed of liv-

ing, he (hall have enough. Therefore our Savioui*

Chrift faith, " Seek firft the kingdom of God, and
** his righteoulhefs, and all other things fhall be
" minillred unto you." That is to fay, let us live

godly as he hath appointed unto us : as for other

things,

* A country of Afia, and part of AfTyria, feated between the

rivers Tigris on the eafl, and Euphrates on the weft, having cin the

fouth Babylon,, on the north Armenia the greater. By the Hebrews
it was called Aram, Naharaim, and Padan Aram ; by the old

Greeks Seleucia, by the Latins Mediamna, and Terrae Interamnse.

Jt is now called Dieibec, and by the Arabs Al Gezira, that is,

the Ifland. Jt is wholly under the dominion of the Turks. This
is thought by judicious divines to be the country where Paradife

was feated, the birth place of Abraham, and whither Jacob fled

from his brother Efau ; as alfo the place from whence tlie wife men
brought prefents to Chrift, by the guidance of a ftar.
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things, *' Caft thy care upon the Lord, and he will

make it he will finifh all things, for he is able

to make a good end of all matters : therefore faith

the Prophet, " Fear the Lord, all ye his faints : they

tliat fear the Lord, fhall not come to any po-
*' verty." Alas, what a pitiful thing is it, that we
wiU not believe thefe fatherly promifes which God
hath made unto us in his word? What a great fm
is it to miftruft God's promifes ? For to miftruft his

promifes, is as much as to make him a liar, when we
will not believe him.

Every man hath his vocation ; as thefe men here

were fifhers, fo every man hath his faculty wherein

he was brought up : but and if there come a fpe-

cial vocation, then we muft leave that vocation

which we had before, and apply that whereunto
we be called fpecially, as thefe Apoftles did : they^

were fifhers, but as foon as they were called to

another vocation, they left their iifhing. But ever

remember, that when we have a vocation, we re-

gard mofl above all the fpecial points in the fame,

and fee that we do them rather than the accidents.

As for exajnple, unto great men God alloweth

hunting and hawking at fome times ; but it is not

their chiefefl duty whereunto God hath called them:
for he would not that they fhould give themfelves

only to hawking and hunting, and to do nothing

elfe. No not fo ; but rather they ought to confider

the chiefefl point, than the accidents; hawking and
hunting is but an acceffary thing, but the chiefeft

thing to which God hath ordained them, is to ex-

ecute juftice, to fee that the honour and glory of

God is fet abroad : this is the chiefefl point in their

calling, and not hawking and hunting, which is but

an accident. So likewife a ferving man rnay ufe

ihooting, or other paflimes ; but if a ferving man
would do nothing elfe but fhoot, fetting afide his

maf^er's bufmefs, this man no doubt ftiould not dq
well
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well ; for a ferving man's duty is to wait upon his

mafter; and though he may fhoot fometimes, yet

his fpecial and chiefeft duty, is to ferve his mafter

in his bufinefs and affairs.

Our Saviour as he went once abroad, met a fellow

unto whom he faid, " Follow me the fellow made
anfwer, faying, " Let me firft bury my father

Our Saviour faid unto him again, " Let the dead

bury their dead, and come thou and follow me.'*

Where our Saviour teacheth us, that when we have

a fpecial vocation, we fhall forfake the general

:

for to bury father and mother, is a godly deed, for

God commandeth us to honour father and mother;
yet when we have fuch a fpecial calling as this

man had, we muft leave all other vocations : for

our Saviour would rather have the dead to bury the

dead, than that this man fhould forfake or fet afidc

his vocation. But our fpirituality, what do they?

Forfooth fome be occupied in worldly bufinefs,

fome be Clerks of the Kitchen, Surveyers, or Re-
ceivers, which no doubt is wicked, and they mufi:

make a heavy account for it. For their fpecial

calling is to fifh, to preach the word of God, and
to bring their people from ignorance unto the know-
ledge of God's word ; this they ought to do. Abra-
ham, the Patriarch, had a vocation, when God called

him out of his country ; this was a vocation. So
likewife, when God commanded him to offer his fon,

he was ready and willing to do it : becaufe God had

commanded him, he made no excufes, but went
and followed his vocation mofl: diligently and ear-

neflly.

But this I would have you to note well, that they

that have but general vocations, may not follow thole

which have fpecial vocations. As if we would follow

the example of Abraham, we may not. Abraham
had a fpecial vocation of God to -offer his fon, there-

fore they that afterward followed the example of

Abraham,
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Abraham, and burned their children, they did

naughtily, for they had no commandment of God
to do fo. Phineas, that godly man, feeing one of
the great men of Ifrael do wickedly with a naughty
woman, went thither and killed them both, whiUl
they were yet doing the a6l of letchery. Now in

fo doing he pleafed God, and is highly commended
of God tor it : lliall we now follow the example of
Phineas ? fliall we kill a man by and by when he
doth wickedly ? No, not fo ; we have no fuch com-
mandment of God as Phineas had; for he had a

fpeciai calling, a fecret infpiration of God to do
fuch a thing ; we, which have no fuch calling, may
rot follow him, for we ought to kill no body ; the

M:v ,iftrau'S fhall redrefs all matters.

So to preach God's word is a good thing, and
God will have that there fliall be fome which do it

:

but for all that a man may not take upon him to

preach God's word except he be called unto it : for

if he do it, he doth not well, though he have learn-

ing and wifdom to be a Preacher \ yet for all that,

he ought not to come himfelf without any lawful

calling; for it was no doubt a good thing to keep

the ark from falling, yet for all that Uzza was

ftricken to death becaufe he took in hand to meddle

with it without any commifilon.

We have a general vocation, which is this, " In
*' the fweat of thy face thou fhalt eat thy bread,
*' till thou be turned again into the ground, out of

which thou w^it taken." This text doth charge

ps all to labour, rich and poor, no man excepted;

but he mgft labour that labour which God hath

appointed him to do : for God loveth no flothful-

neis, he will have us to labour, to do our bufincrfs :

and upon the holy- day he will have us to ceafe

from our bodily labour, but for all that he will not

have us to be idle, but to hear his word, to vifit

fick folks and prifoners ; thefe are holy-days work,

which
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which God requireth of us ; therefore we may not

be hindred from thofe works by bodily labour, we
muft fet afide all bodily labour, and feed our fouls

upon X Sundays in hearing of God's moft holy word,

and in receiving his holy facraments. So, I fay,

labour is commanded unto us, unto every one, no
man excepted. All Adam's children are bound to

labour ; for that which was faid unto Adam, is like-

wife faid unto us : and our Saviour himfelf teach-

eth us to labour, when he faith to Peter, " Lead
thy boat into the deep, and fpread out thy net

to catch." Here Chrift commanded Peter to do
his duty, to follow his occupation.

Now he that commanded Peter, faying, " Caft

out thy net," he commandeth us alfo, every one

in his eftate, to do the bufinefs of his calling ; he

will have the Farmer to follow his trade to till the

ground, to fow, i3c. yet it is God that giveth the

increafe of labour. For we may not think, that we
by our labour alone may get wealth ; no not fo, we
muft labour indeed, but we muft pray God to fend

the increafe; for unlefs he blefs our labour, no
doubt we fhall labour all in vain. The ordinary

way, whereby God fendeth us our food is labour,

yet for all that we muft not fet our hearts upon our

kbour, nor truft therein, but only depend upon
God.
N?>XXVIII. Vol. ir. Bb It

X That is, the day on which our heathen anceflors the Saxons

jvorftiipped the Sun, or the reprefentation of that luminary. Thofe
who contend for calling this day the Lord's day, are certainly

much in the right, fmce the Saviour of the world rofe on this day
from the dead. As to our anceftors the Saxons, we lliall not fay

any thing in excufe of their many idolatries, only obferve, that tho'

fome worftiipped or venerated the Sun, others the Moon, others the

god Woden, others the god Tuifco, and others thofe deities called

Fricco and Saturn, yet on account of this various worfiiip we do
not find they ever perfecuted one another. Which ought to teach"

us Chriftians not to perfecute, or bear ill will and hatred to fupK' as

<iifFer frgm us in religious opinions.
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It is written, " The hand that will not labour,
" faith the fcripture, fhall come to poverty." That is

to fay, that man or that woman that will not labour^

nor will do the work belonging unto his vocation,

fhall not profper in this world : but a diligent hand,
a man that will labour, almighty God will fend
him increafe, he fhall have enough. So that cer-
tain it is, that we mud labour : for St Paul faith,.
*' He that laboureth not, let him not eat." I could
wifti that this commandment of St Paul were kepc
here in England, that thofe idle lubbers that will not
labour, might not eat : for no doubt, if they were
ferved fo, it would make them to apply their bo-
dies to a better ufe than they do.

St Paul, in the 2 f ThelT. iii. faith, " We have
heard fay, that there are fome which walk amongft

" you inordinately, working not at all, but being
*' bufy-bodies. Them that are fuch, we command
" and exhort, by our Lord Jefus Chrift, that they

work with quietnefs, and eat their own bread.'*

In thefe words we may note two things ; firft, that

every one of us ought to labour, and to do the
office of his calling. Secondly, we may note

here, that a Preacher may fpeak by hear-fay, as St

Paul doth here. I fpake unto you fince I came
into this country by hear-fay : for I heard fay, that

there were fome homely Thieves, fome * Pickers in

this worlhipful houfe j which no doubt is a miferablc

thing,

•f-
TliefTah'a is a ccontr)' of Greece, a part of ancient Macedo-

nia. It is now called Janna. There are twenty four hills in it.

Its chief City is The/Talcnica ; to the inhabitants whereof St Paul

wrote two Epiftles. Of tliis country was Theflalus the Phyfician

;

of whom it was Taid, that he was ufed to prefcribe three days fall-

ing for ever}' difeafe, and offered to teach any one to praftife phy-

fic in a month's time.

* An obfolete word, fignifying here Pillagers of ftate ; though

the word is grown out of ufe, I fear the thing meant is not. Oiir

iioneftAuthor was now preaching before the Dutchefs of Suffolk, and

he miffed no opportunity of Reproving the vices of the great.
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thing, that in fuch a houfe things fhould be fo pur-

loined away : therefore I exhorted you at the fame
time to beware of it, and to make reftitution.

Now fince there were fome of you which were of-

fended with me, becaufe I fpake by hear- fay : they

fay that I Oandered the houfe in fpeaking fo. But
I tell you, that I flandered no body at that time, I

ipake but only to the amendment of the guilty;

and therefore the guiltlefs muft give leave unto the

Preacher to reprove fm and wickednefs. For the

Preacher when he reproveth fin, he flandereth not

the guiltlefs, but he feeketh only the amendment of

the guilty. Therefore God faith by the Prophet,

Shew unto the people their fms fo that when
fuch a thing is fpoken, they that be guiltlefs fhould

be content when fin and wickednefs is reproved.

There is a common faying, that when a horfe is

rubbed on the gall, he will kick: When a man
cafteth a ftone among dogs, he that is hit will cry :

So it is with fuch fellows too belike they be guilty,

becaufe they cannot fuffer to be gainfaid. I remem-
ber in.what manner the Prophet Ifaiah reproved the

fins of the people, faying, " Thy filver is turned
" into drofs." So no doubt the fall of the money
hath been here in England the undoing of many
men. " And thy wine is mingled with water.'*

Here the Prophet fpeaketh generally : and he go-
eth forth, faying, Thy Princes are wicked, and

companions of Thieves, they love rewards altoge-
*' ther : as for the fatherlefs, they help them not to

" right : neither will they let the widow's caufe
" come before them." Thcfe be fore words, fpoken

generally againft all the Princes, where I doubt not

but there were fome good amongft them ; yet for

all that the Prophet flandereth them not, for he

fpeaketh not againft the good, but againft the wicked,

he meaneth not the guiltlefs. For fuch a manner
©f fpeaking is yfed in the fcripture, to fpeak by

A B b ^ , the
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the univerfal, meaning a great number, but yet not

all, only thole that be guilty ^ therefore fuch man-
ner of fpeaking is no flander.

Therefore I faid at the fame time, as St Paul
faith to the ThelTalonians, " I hear fay, that there
" be feme amongft you that will not labour So
I faid, I hear fay, that there be fome amongft you,
which are given to picking and ftealing •, and fo I

Ihewed you the danger of it, and I told you how you
fliould make reftitution fecretly, without any open
ihame: for it is no fhame to forfake fin, and to

come to fuch godlinefs. For no doubt reftitution

muft be made either in effed, or affedt : that is to

fay, when thou art able, then thou muft make it

in effedl, when thou art not able, then thou muft
be forry for it in thy heart, and afk God forgive-

nefs. This I told you at the fame time, where I

flandered no body : therefore I would wifh that ye
would expound my words from henceforth better

than ye have hitherto done.

Now to the matter again : If a man fhould afk

this queftion, faying, We are all bound to work
for our living, but I pray you by whom cometh
the gain of our works ? v/ho giveth the increafe of

it ? There be fome kind of people which think,

that they bring all things to pafs by their own la-

bour 5 they think they get their livings with their

cv/n handy work. Some again there be, which
think that the increafe of their labour cometh by
the devil, that he increafeth and blefteth their la-

bours. But think ye that any body will fay fo, that

his increafe cometh- by the devil ? No I warrant

you, they will not fay fo with their mouth-, yet, for

all that, their converfation and living, fheweth it to

be fo indeed.

For all they that live by ufury, they have their

gains by the devil. So likev/ife all they that fell

bad v/ares, or fell by falfe weight, or ufe any man-
ner
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ner oF falfhood, they be in the devil's fervice, they

have his livery ; therefore they feek all their gains

at his hands, through falfe and deceitful dealing

;

and fo it appeareth that the devil is the increafe of

their gains ; and no doubt the devil taketh upon him
to be lord over all things !n earth, as it plainly

appeareth in the gofpel of St Matthew, where he

took in hand to tempt Chrift our Saviour, and
brought him upon a high mountain, where he

fliewed unto him all the kingdoms of the world,

faying, " All thefe things will I give thee, if thou

wilt fall down and worihip me." By thefc

words it appeareth, that the devil beareth himfelf

in hand to be lord and ruler over the whole

world ; but in very deed, he hath not fo much as

a goofe feather by right. And yet for all that, he
hath many children here upon earth, which hang
upon him, and feek their increafe by him, through

falfhood and deceit.

Therefore fuch worldlings have a common fay-

ing amongft them, they fay, if a man will be rich,

he muft fet his foul behind the door j that is to

fay, he muft ufe falfhood and deceit. And there-

fore, I fear me, there be many thoufand in the

world which follow this faying, and fet their fouls

behind the doors. The Merchant commonly in

every City doth teach his prentice to fell falfe

wares: fo that i man may fay to all Cities, as

ifaiah faith to Jerufalem, Thy filver is turned
" into drofs thy ware is falfe ; thou haft a de-

light in falftiood and deceit j thou getteft thy goods
by lawful and unlawful means." But the in-

creafe that the godly man hath, cometh of God;
as the fcripture faith, " The bleffing of God mak-

eth rich."

Now there be fome that will fay, if the blefling

or the increafe come not of my labour, then I will

not labour at all 3 I will tarry till God fendeth me
my
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my food, for he is able to feed me without my
labour and travel. No, we muft labour, for fo

are we commanded to do •, but we muft look for

the increafe at God's hands : like as Peter did, he
laboured the whole night, yet he took nothing at

all, till Chrift came. And yet this is not a cer-

tain rule, he that laboureth much, fhall have much.
For though a man labour much, yet for all that,

be fhall have no more than God hath appointed

him to have ; for even as it pleafeth God, fo he
lhall have. " For the earth is the Lord's, and
" all that is therein and when we have much,
then we are accountable for much. For no doubt
we muft make a reckoning for that which we re-

ceive at God's hands.

Now to make an end : I defire you let us con-

fidcr our general vocapon, that is to fay, let us

labour every one in that eftate wherein God hath

fet him ; and as for the increafe, let us look for

it at God's hands, and let us be content with that

which God will fend us •, for he knoweth what is

beft for us : if we have Meat, and drink, andi

" clothes," let us be content withal, for we can-

not tell how foon death will come, and make an

end of all together. For happy ftiall he be, whom
the Lord when he cometh, fhall find well occupied

in his vocation.

And if we have fpecial vocations, let us fet afide

the general, and apply the fpecial points of our

vocation, rather than the accidents and let us labour

in our calling, and yet not think to get any thing

by it, but rather truft in God, and feek the in-

creafe at his hands: let us look for his benedic-

tion, then it lhall go well with us ; bur above all

things beware of lalftiood, for with falftiood we
ferve the devil. But as I told you before, I

fear the devil hath a great number of fervants in

England.
Almighty
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Almighty God therefore give us grace fo to live

here in this world, and to apply our bufinefs in fuch

wife, that he may be glorified amongft us : fo that

we may finally came to that felicity which he hath

prepared for us. Ame?k

SERMON
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LUKE XXI. 25—28.

Ani thereJhall heftgns in the fun and in the moony and

in the ftarsy and in the earth : the people Jhall he

at their wits end through defpair ; the fea and the

watersJhall roar^ and mens hearts Jloall fail themfor

fear^ and for looking after thofe things which Jhall

come on the earth. For the powers of heaven Jhall

move : and then Jhall they Jee the Jon of man come

in a cloudy with power and great glory. When thefe

things begin to come to pafs^ then look up and lift up

your headsy for your redemption draweth near.

TH E gofpel is read this day in the church,

and it ihall be for our leflbn. It is taken

out of the twenty firfl: chapter of Luke,
and it maketh mention of the glorious coming of

our Saviour Chrift, how and in what manner of

form he lhall come : for, as the fcripture witrielTeth,

*' we fhall all come before the judgment-feat of

Chrift,*' and there receive every one according

unto his deferts: after his works he fhall be rewarded
of Chrift, which lhall be at that time their Judge

;

and
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and there fhall be figns and tokens before his glo-

rious and fearful coming. For then he fliall come
. to judgment. His firft coming into this world,

was to fuffer his painful palTion, and to deliver

mankind out of the bondage and dominion of the

devil. But when he cometh again, he will come
after another manner than he did the firft time : for

he will come with great power and might, with

the hoft of heaven, with all the Angels of God, and

fo fit as the Audit and Judge of all men. And
this is moft certain that he will come, but we can-

not tell when, or at what time his coming lliall be.

For the day of his coming is hidden from us, to

the end that we fhould be ready at all times.

Therefore I defire you, for God^s fake, make you
ready ; put not off your preparation. For feeing

that we be certain that peril and danger fhall come
upon us, all they that be wife and godly will pre-

• pare themfelves, left they be taken fuddenly un-

awares, or unready. And therefore I fay, this day
is hidden from us, to the intent that we fhould

be ever ready. For if we fhould know the day or

the hour, at what time he would come, no doubt
we fhould be carelefs, we fhould take our pleafure

as long as we might, till fuch time as we fhould

depart. And therefore, left we fhould be made care-

lefs, this day is hidden from us : for the very An-
gels of God themfelves know not the hour or mo-
ment of this great and fearful day. Neither did

Chrift himfelf know it as he was man, but as he
is God he knoweth all things ; nothing can be hid

from him, as he faith himfelf; The father fliew-

" eth me all thir^gs." Therefore his knowledge is

infinite, elfe he were not very God. But as concerning
his manhood, he knew not that time, for he was a very

natural man, fm excepted: therefore like as he was
content to fuffer heat and cold, and to be weary and
hungry like as he was content to fuffer fuch things, fo

he.was content, as concerning his manhood, to be igno-

N zS, Vol. H. C c
.

xm
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rant of that day. He had perfed knowledge to da
his father's commifTion, to inftru6t us, and to. teach

us in the way to heaven, but it was not his com-
mifiion to tell us the hour of this day. Therefore

he knew not this day, to tell us of it any thing,

as concerning when it fliould be. For as far forth

as ignorance is a painful thing unto man, fo far

forth he was content to be ignorant, like as he did

fuffer other things.

I will rather fpend the time in exhorting you to,

make rer.dy againll that day, and to prepare your-

felves, than curiouily to recite or expound the figns

thereof, which fhall be before this fearful day.

" And there fhall be figns in the fun and in the

moon, ^j'r." There be fome learned men which
expound thefe tokens of the deftrudion of Jerufalem,

but that is not the matter-, if they have gone be-

fore the deftrudtion of Jerufalem, then they have
gone before the end of the world, and fo admonifh
i3s to make us ready, and to leave fin, left we be

taken with it.

As touching the Jews, our Saviour Chrift wept
over them, and threarned them what fhould come
upon them, becaufe they defpifed him, and would
not receive God's holy v/ord, and leave their fins ;

like as v/e do, which take our own pieafure, care

little for him or his word, v;e cannot fuffer when
our faults are told us, we repine and grudge at it,

like as the Jews did. Therefore our Saviour,

knowing what fhould come upon them, wept over

the City, prophefying that it Ihould fo be deltroyed,

that one ftone fiiould not be left upon another ; and

fo it came to pafs according unto his word. For
Titus, the fon of Vefpafian, who was Emperor ac

that time, deftroyed the City of Jerufalem utterly^

about forty years after the death of our Saviour

Chrift. But wherefore were they deftroyed ? becaufe

they v/ould not believe the fayings of our Saviour

Chrifc:.
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• Chrift: they would take their pleafures, they would

follow their forefathers, (as our Papifts are .wont to

lay.) When they cannot defend themfelves with

fcripture, then they will defend themfelves with

the ignorance of their forefathers \ much like unto

the Jews, which could not away with the dcdtrine

of our Saviour, becaufe of its difagreeing from the

cuftoms, and traditions of their forefathers.

But what happened ? their deflru6lion fell upon
them before they perceived it, and deftroyed the

moft part of them full miferably, God knoweth;
and not only that, but as the itory doth fhew, they

that were left, and not brought to deftrudion, were

fo vilely handled, and fo defpifed amongft all men,

that thirty were fold for a penny ; and fo by that

means they were fcattered throughout ail the world

;

and in every country where they came, they were

made flaves and tributaries, and fhall be fo till the

€nd of the world. For the fcripture faith, " Je-
rufalem fhall be trodden under feet, till the

times of the * Gentiles be fulfilled." Where
by this prophefy it is plainly fignified, that the

Jews fhall never come together again, to inhabit •

Jerufalem and Jewry, and to bear rule there as they

have done: for by thefe words, " it fliall be trod-

den under feet," is fignified as much as, it

fiiall be inhabited by, and be under the dominion
of the Gentiles.

Now which are Gentiles? Ari.%er, All the people

in the whole world are Gentiles, be they whomfoever
they will, except the Jews, all other are Gentiles

:

we Englifhmen are Gentiles, fo are likewife the

Frenchmen, Dutchmen, and other nations, are all

Gentiles. Now the Prophet faith, that Jerulldem

Jhall not be inhabited, " till the times of the Gen-
C c 2 " tiles

* Properly, the inhabitsnts of all the nations of the earth, ex-

cept the Hebrews, who were ot' old eliceiricd to be the only chol'en

people of Gcd. v
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" tiles be fulfilled;*' that is to fay, till all they are

come into the world, which are appointed of God to

come ; that is to fay, they fliall never come together

again, till the end of the world. Wherefore? be-

caufe they were fo ftitf- necked that they would not
be ruled by God's moft holy word, but defpifed it,

and lived according unto their own fanfies and va-
nities : like as we do now-adays the moft part of us.

Therefore we may reckon that it fhall go with us

one day as it went with them, which are now made
out-cafts of the whole world every man defpifeth

them, and regardeth them for nothing, for they

have no dominion, no King, no Ruler, no Cities,

nor policy.

And though Jerufalem be builded again, yet the

Jews ihall have it no more, they fhall never have

dominion over it •, but the Gentiles fhall have it, it

fhall be in their hands. And this is the meaning
of this prophecy againft the Jews, and this God hath

performed hitherto; for the Jews have many times

attempted to build it again, yet for all that they

were not able to bring it to pafs ; for God's word
will not, nor cannot be falfified, for the wrath of

God hangeth upon their heads, becaufe of their

wickednefs, wherewith they have provoked God.
Farther you muft underftand, that not only the

Jews were at Jerufalem, but they were fcattered

throughout all the world, in every country were

fome *, and therefore they were not all deftroyed

when Jerufalem was deftroyed; but for all that they

were curfed in the fight of God, fo that they fhould

not inhabit any more that City.

We read in hiftory, that in the days of the Em-
peror Adrian, the Jews gathered themfelves toge-

ther

f He was the fuccefTor of Trajan. He came into Britain in

perfon, and built a wall to fecure the Romans from their enemies
;

aqd having fet things in order, returned to Rome, and on his coin

in titled
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1

thc'f out of all Cities, a wonderful number of men,

all the Jews which could be gotten, to the intent

that they might get Jerufalem again v/hich Jerufa-

lem was at that time in the Emperor's hands, and

therefore they made great preparations to have it

again : but what doth the Emperor, he gathered to-

gether a great and ftrong hoft, and made war againft

them, and in the end- fcattered them : fo that they

were without any hope afterward to recover that

City again : after which things, the Emperor made
a proclamation, that not one Jew fhould come into

the City, neither to buy or to fell ; yea, and farther-

more, to the intent that they fhould be without

any hope of recovery, he changed the name of

the City, and called it E-lia. So that by this hiftory

it moft manifeftly appeareth, that the word of God
cannot be falfified by any man's power or cunning:

for though they had a ftrong and mighty hoft, yet

for all that, God, who is the ruler of all things,

confounded them, fo that they could bring nothing

to pafs after their minds, as they would have it, but

rather were baniftied farther from the City : for thev

were in worfe cafe after this fighting, than they had
been before •, for they had accefs unto the City be-

fore-, which liberty afterward they loft.

After this, in Julian the Emperor's time, which
Emperor was an Apoftate^ for he had been a Chrif-

tian,

intitled himfelf The Restorer, of Britain. The rampart or

wall juft mentioned was eighty miles in length, and ran quite crofs

the country from eaft to weft. He reigned twenty years, and died

of a droply, being fixty two years old, in the year of Chrift one
hundred thirty nine. He was a lover of learning and learned men,
and delighted much in poetry.

X This Julian was Emperor of Rome. He v/as educated and
brought up in the Chriftian faith from his youth ; but afterward he
fell from the faith, and denied Jefus Chrift his Saviour and Re-
deemer. From his enmity to Chriftianity and its profefibrs, he was
ftiled or firnamed The Apostate. Heisfaid by Gregory Nazi-
aiiaen, who has wrote an inventive Oration upon hiin, wherein he
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tian, and after he came to be Emperor, he forfook

the Chriftian faith, and all goodnefs and godhnefs

and not only that, but he did all that he could to

vanquifli and pull down Chrift's true religion, and
therefore he went about to fet up the Jews again,

and gave them liberty to gather themfelves together,

and to return again to Jerufalem : and not only gave
them this liberty, but alfo he holp them with all

manner of things, that they might bring to pafs

their purpofe : and fo upon that the Jews gathered

themfelves together with an infinite number of peo-

ple, and went to Jerufalem, and fo began to make
preparation for the building of the Temple, and fo

finally laid the foundation.

The hiftory faith that this hoft of the Jews was
a wonderful rich hoft, for their mattocs and fpades,

and the other inftruments which they occupied about

the building of the Temple, were all made of fine

filver. So thefe Jews had the Emperor's favour, his

aid and help
;
they were rich, and able to fet up

their kingdom again, and fo to falfify the word of
God, after man's reafon : for they lacked no worldly

things.

But what think you did God ? when he faw that

no man would withftand them, to verify the word,

he fendeth a wind, a ftrong hurling wind, which

blew away all their provifions which were made by

them for the building of the Temple, all the fand

and

fets him forth in his proper colours, to be a fevere perfecutor of
the Cnriliians, and an inveterate enemy of tliat great and funda*

m.cntal article of the Chriftian religion, the relbrrcilion of the fame
body ; to ridicule which, he would put the Chriftians to death,

burn their bodies, and fcatter tlieir afhes before the wind, to ren-

der, as he vainly thought, the impoflibility of the codrine. In his

wars againft the Pcrfians, receiving a deadly wound, he threw an

handful of his blood into the air, and cried *' f^iajii Galilae^ Ga-
lilean, tliou haft vanquifti'd me for fo he term.ed Chrift. —

Setting af.de his great enmity to Chriftianity, he was in other re-

fpe^t^, fay the Hiftcrians of that time, one of the. braveft, v/ifeft,

bi:it, and moft learned of die Ronjan Emperors.
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and mortar, and fuch like things, v/hich men ufe

in fuch buildings, and after that there came fuch aa
earthquake, that they were almoft our of their wits.

And this was not enough, but there came alfo fire,

and burned up all their works, and fo finally they

were fcattered again one from another.

So by thefe hiftories it manifeftly appeareth, that

no man's power is able to ftand againft God, or

difappoint him of his purpofes : for Chrift our Savi-

our hath told them, that they fnould never come to

their rule aoiain. And fo his words are verified

unto this day, and fhall be ftill to the world's end

:

for he faith, " Heaven and earth fliall perifh, but
^' my word fhall endure for ever." A m.an would
think, that there is nothing fo durable as heaven

and earth is, yet for all that, they fhall rather periih,

than that the word of God fhould be falfified.

And this appeared in the Jews, which though they

had the aid and help of this great Emperor, and the

mighty power of this world, yet for all that they

brought nothing to pafs at all, for God was able to

confound them and fo no doubt he will confound
all his enemies at his good pleafure : for he is as

able to verify his word now, as he was then. I

would have you to confider well the caufes where-
fore they were caft away from God, and were made
a mocking- ftock unto the whole world. Wherefore
I fay ? Truly for their wicked and finful lives. See-

ing then that they were cafl out of their land, it fhall

be meet for us to take heed, for without doubt this

is written for our infbruclion, to give us warning, as.

the Epiftle v/hich is read this day exhorteth us.

Now God hath fulfilled his Word as touching the

deflrudion Jerufalem, he hath made true his

word of wrath, think ye not that he will fulfil his

v/ord of mercy too ? Yes, no doubt, ye may be fure of
it, that he which promifeth that if we believe in

Chrid, v/e fnaij be faved, he will as well execute

and
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and bring to pafs that word, as he hath brought to

pafs the word of his wrath and indignation over

the Jews. The Temple which was at Jerufalem,

was called the Temple of God, the people were

God's people, but when they would not come unto

him, and live according as he would have them to

live, he caft them away, and utterly deftroyed their

dominions and kingdoms, and made them flaves and
bondmen for even
And no doubt this is written for our infl:ru6tion

and warning, that if we follow them in their wick-

ednefs, defpife God's word, regard it as nothing,

but hve rather according to our own fanfies and
appetites, than after his word, no doubt we fhall

receive like reward with them. And though God
tarry long, yet it fhail be to our greater deftrudion :

for his long forbearance, and long tarrying for our

amendir."^^ fliall increafe, augment, and make
greatf-r u.ir punifhment and damnation. But if we
will leave fin and v/ickednefs, and ftudy to live ac-

cording; unto his will and commandments, no doubt

he vviii fulfil his promifes. which he hath made unto

us of everidiling life ; for we have his warrant in

fcripture, therefore we ought not to doubt of it

:

for thus he faith, " So entirely hath God loved

" the world, that he hath fent his only begotten

" fon, to the end that all that believe in him fhould
*' not perilli, but have everlafiing life."

This is now a very comfortable thing, and a great

promife, which God maketh unto the whole work!.

And no doubt he is as able to fulfil that promife

of grace, as he was able to fulfil his wrathful word

againft the Jews. So likewife he faith, " As truly

as I live, faith the Lord God, I will not the death

of a finner, but rather that he fliall turn and live."

It is not his pleafure that v/e be damned, therefore he

fweareth an oath : we ought to believe him without

an oath, yet to fatisfy our minds, and to the inten^t

that
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that we fliould believe him, and be the better af-

fured of his good will towards us, he fweareth an

oath.

Now therefore, if we will follow him and leave

our wicked living, convert and turn ourfelves unto

him, be heartily ferry for that which is pad, and

intend to amend our life now forward if we do fo,

no doubt we (hall live with him everlaftingly, world

without end. Therefore let every one of us enter

into his own heart, and where he findeth that he

hath been a wicked man, an ireful man, a covetous

and flothful man, let him repent and be forry for it.

And make a good purpofe to leave that fin wherein

he hath lived before. Let us not do as the Jews
did which were ftiff-necked, they would not leave

their fins, they had a pleafure in fin, they would
follow their own traditions, refufing the word of

God : therefore their deftrudlion came worthily upon
them. And therefore, I fay, let us not follow them,

left we receive fuch a reward as they had, left ever-

lading dedrudtion come upon us, and fo we be cad
out of the favour of God, and finally lod world
without end.

" And there diall be figns in the fun, and in

the moon, and in the ftars, and in the eart'ti."

There are fome which think that there d>all be great

eclipfes, againd the courfe of nature ; and ye know
that there hath been drange things feen in the ele-

ment divers times : fometimes men have feen a ring

about the fun ; fometimes there hath been feen three

funs at once, and fuch like things hath been feen in

times pad ; which no doubt fignifieth that this fear-

ful day is not far off, in which Chrid will come with

his heavenly hod, to judge and reward every one of

us, according unto his deferts.

" And the people diall be at their wits end through
" defpair Men diall be wondrous fearful, they fhall

pine away for fear ; and no doubt they diall be good
N« 28. Vol. II. D d men,
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men, which fliall be thus troubled, with fuch fear

of this day, for you know the worldlings they care

not tor that day; yea, they will fcarce believe that

there fliall be fuch a day, that there fl-iall be ano-

ther world, or at ieailwife they would not wifli

that there fhould be another world therefore they

fhali be godly men which Ihall be fo ufed to be tokens

unto the world. And no doubt there hath been here

in England many already, v/hich have been fo vexed
and turmoiled with fuch fear. That fame Mailer
Bilney which was burnt here in England tor God's
word fake, v/as induced and perfuaded by his friends

to bear a faggot, at that time when the * Cardinal

was aloft and bore the fwing.

Now
* Matter Latimer means here Thomas Wolfey. He was the

fon of a Butcher at Ipfwich, where he was born in the year 1471.
He was fent fo early to Oxford, that he commenced Batchelor of
Arts at fourteen years of age, and was from thence called The
Boy Batchelor. Soon after he was elei^ed Fellow of Magdaltn
College, and when Mailer of Arts had the care of the School ad-

joining to that College committed to him. Being charged with

the education of the iVIarquifs of Dorfet's three fons, his Lordfliip

prefented Wolfey to the Reclory of Lymington in Somerfetfliire,

on the tenth of Odober, in the year i ^00. He had not long re-

lided at his living, before Sir Amyas Powlet, a Juftice of Peace,

pat him in the ftocks for being drunk, as is faid, and raifmg dif-

turbances at a Fair in the neighbourhood. By the recommenda-
tion of Sir John Nafant he was made one of the King's Chaplains.

In the year 1506, he was inftituted to the kedory of Bedgrave in

the diocefe of Norwich ; having then, befides the Redory of Ly-
mington, the Vicaridge of Lyde in Kent. Whilfl he v*'as King's

Chaplain, he infmuated himfelf into the favour of Fox Bifhop of

V/incheiler, and cf Sir Thomas Lovel ; who recommended him
to the King as a fit perfon to be employed in negotiating the

marriage between Henry the Seventh and Margaret Dutchefs of

Savoy. He was difpatched to the Emperor her father, and return-

ed with fuch fpeed, that tlie King feeing him fuppofed he had not

been gone. Having reported his enibaffy, he was made Dean of

Lincoln, and a Prebendary in that church, in the year 1508. In

thefe circumllances Wolfey was when he was introduced at Court;

by Bifhop Fox after Henry the Seventh's death. Lord Herbert

remarks cf liiin, that he was never contented with eftates or ho-

nours.
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Now when that fame Bilncy came to Cambridge

again, a whole year after he was in fuch anguifh and

agony, that nothing did him good, neither eating

nor drinking, nor any other communication of God*s

word, for he thought that all the whole fcriptures

D d 2 were

nours. He neglefted no opportunity of ingratiating himfclf into

the favour of the young King Polydore Virgil fays, V\'olfey

danced, fung, laughed and placed with the young Courtiers who
were moft in favour, and he carried his coni] laifance io far as to

lend the King his houfe for his moft fecret pleafures. By thefe

arts, and his great knowledge in ftate affairs, in the year 15 13 he

became Prime Minifter, and the Xing committed to him the di-

reiHon of the fupplies and provifions to be made for the army; and
by degrees he was intrufted with the care and conduct of the King's

principal afl-airs. This foon rendered Wolfey haughty, proud, in-

iblent and ungrateful. In the following year he was made BiQiop

of Lincoln ; the King demanded for him the vacant fee of the

Pope, who had ingrolfed the collations of all the fees, by antici-

pated referuations. Soon after the Pope gave Wolfey the Biihopriek

of Tournay j and to fecure him in his interefts, he fent him a fword

and a hat, confecrated on Chrillmas day, u^hich the Popes were

wont to prefentto Princes or Generals who had obtained fomefig-

nal vidlory over the enemies of the church. In the year 1518,

the Pope gave him the Biihoprick of Bath and Wells ; and in

1523 he procured for himfelf the Bi (hoprick of Durham, one of

the richeft in the kingdom, in lieu of Bath and Weils, which he
vvaswilHng to refign He was alio at this time the Pope's Legate,

and though Campejus at iinl was joined u ith him in the Legate- \

fhip, yet he managed matters fo well with the Pope, that he pro-

cured himfelf to be conftituted fole Legate, and got Campejus
recalled. He obtained this power, as Polydore Virgil fays, by de-

fciming to the Pope all the Clergy of England. By virtue of which
commifTion he vvas impovvered to fummon the Archbifliop of Can-
terbury, and all other Bilhops within the King's dominions, to af-

femble at his Convocation. He might fuperintcnd and correal

what he thought irregular within their jurifdidions ; appoint all

cfiicers in the Ipiritual courts, and prefent to all ccclefiaftical bene-

fices; conftitute IVjaflers of Faculties, and Mailers of Ceremories,

to advance his dignity ; and exercife a vifitatorial power over Mo -

naileries and Colleges, and all the Clergy, e.Yempt and not exempt.

The Cardinal intended to vifit all the MonaiVries in Fngland, that

difcovering their corruptions he might the be:ter jullif^' tlie defign

he had to fupprefs moft of them, and convert tliem into Biil-.opricks,

Cathedrals, and Collegiate Churches and Colleges ; but was diveit-

ed froiii bis defign. Howcvsjr, Wolfey led t!ie way to the total

fupprciiion
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were againft him, and founded to his condemnation.

So that I many a time communed with him, for I

was famiUarly acquainted with him, but all things

whatfoever any man could alledge to his comfort,

feemed unto him to make againft him : yet for all

that, afterwards he came again, God indued him
with fuch ftrength and perfe6tnefs of faith, that he

not only confelTed his faith, the gofpel of our Savi-

our Jefus Chrift, but alfo fufFered his body to be

burnt for that fame gofpel's fake, which we now
preach in England.

Martin

fuppreffion of them that afterwards followed. He had been made
Aichbifhop of York on the death of Cardinal Cambridge, which
happened in the year 1514. From his rife in the year 151 3 to

the year 1 530 the Cardinal amafied great riches, and it was in this

year that Henry began to pluck his feathers. The King took

from him the revenues of the See of Winchefter and Abbey of St

Alban's. He was ordered to leave the Court, and retire to York :

but vvhilft he was preparing to enjoy in his Archbifhoprick the

fmall remains of his authority, which he imagined would be ftill

left him, he was arrefted by the Earl of Northumberland for High
Treafon. Whereupon he fet forward by eafy journies for Lon-
don, extreamly concerned to think he was going to appear as a

Criminal in that City, v/here he had before commanded with al-

mofl: a fovereign authority. In his way, he Raid a fortnight at the

Earl of Shrewfbury's at Sheffield-Park, where he was taken ill one

day at dinner. Cavendilh, fpeaking of the effedls of his diftem-

per, fays, it was apparent he had poifoned himfelf. With much
ado, being hardly able to fit his horfe, he got to Leicefter-Abbey,

where, upon their corning out to receive him, he faid, ** Father
** Abbot, I am Come to lay my bones among you." Here he

ended his days, on the twenty eighth of November, 1750. He
is faid to have behaved mighty well during the time he was in the

North after his difgrace, and to have become very popular. As
no Man did ever rife with fewer virtues, fo few that ever fell from

fo high a place had Icfier crimes objedted againft them. He is

faid to have left two natural fons behind him, whereof one, call-

ed V/intcr, was loaded v.ith church -preferments. Ke had projedl-

ed great things, and even begun fome of them : for befidefi his

two Colleges, the Cardinal had founded in the Univerfity of Ox-
ford Leftures for Divinity, Civil Law, Medicine, Pbilofophy, Ma-
thematics, Greek and Rhetoric. But King Henry feized all the

Cardinal's ciTecls, refounded his Colleges, and thus robbed the

Cardinal cf all the honour wliich in juilicc belonged tc him.
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Martin Luther * that wonderful inftrument of

God, through whom God hath opened the light of

his holy word unto the world, which was a long

time hid in the corners, and negled:ed ^ he writeth

of himfelf, that he hath been fometimes in fuch an

agony of the fpirit, that he felt nothing but trem-

bling and fearfulnefs. And I myfelf know two or

three at this prefent hour which be in this cafe.

But as concerning the ungodly, they fay, all.

things are well with them, they care for no more
but for this world. Like as in the flood time, they

were carelefs at all, they thought all things were

very fure, till at fuch time when the flood fell upon
their heads. And fo it is at this time with the un-

godly

* He firft appeared in favour of the Reformation of Religion,

in the year 1517. He was an Auguftine Friar and Profeflbr of
Divinity in the new Univerfity of Wirtemberg. He began with

publiihing fome fatyrical remarks on the papal cuftom of granting

Indulgencies. This drew on him many enemies j but he with

great courage continued to undeceive the public, and to demon-
ftrate, that this pretended power of the Pope had no foundation in

the holy fcriptures. Pope Leo the Tenth was fo oiFended at ho-

neft Luther's writings, that his Holinefs by an exprefs Bull forbad

the reading of his works. But Wolfey after this obtained of the

Pope, a Brief tolerating fuch only to read them, as did it with a
pure intent to confute them. Hereupon King Henry the Eighth

v^'rote a book concerning the Seven Sacraments, in anfwer to Lu-
ther, which fo greatly pleafed Leo, that he conferred on Henry
the glorious title of Defender of the Faith, which the Kings of
England have taken ever fmce. The doftrines of Luther foon ob-

tained among feveral of the German Princes, who protefting a-

gainfc the errors of the church of Rome, and at the fame time un-

dertaking to defend him and his principles, the zealots for the Re-
formation obtained the name of Protestants. Luther taught,

that Indulgencies are unfcriptural ; the Invocation of Saints unne-
ceflary ; the Worftiip of Images idolatrous and idle ; the dotftrine

of Free-will ridiculous. He utterly denied the Supremacy and In-

fallibiliry of the Pope ; and demonllrated the abfurdity of Excom-
munication. In moft other points he agreed with the Roman ca-

tholics. Lutheranifm is entirely embraced throughout Denmark
and Norway; and prevails greatly in Swedel:;nd and Germany;
efpecially in, the Electorates of Saxony, Brandenburg and Hanover.
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godly too, they care not for this day of judgment,
itgrieveth them not, till it fall upon their heads.

It is faid in fcripture that God leadeth into he^J,

and bringeth up again and fo it is with fuch

fearful men ; for God doth caft them into hell, he

hideth himfelf from them, but at length he bring-

eth them out again, and eftabliflieth them with a

conftant faith, fo that they may be fure of their

falvation and everlafting life. I knew once a woman,
that was feventeen years in fuch an extafy and fear,

but at length fhe recovered again, and God indued

her with a ftrong and ftedfafl: faith in the end.

Therefore no doubt thefe be warnings wherewith

the almighty God warneth us to make ready againft

that horrible and fearful day, which day no doubt is

not far off. For the world was ordained of God to

endure, as fcripture and all learned men agree, fix

thoufand years : Now of this number are gone five

thoufand five hundred fifty two, fo that there is left

only four hundred forty eight ; and this is but a

little time, and yet this time (hall be fhortened as

Scripture plainly witnefTeth, for the elefts fake. So
that peradventure it may come in my days, as old as

I am j or in our childrens days.

Therefore let us begin to itrive and fight betimes

with fin, let us not fet all our hearts and minds upon

this world, for no doubt this day whenfoever it fhall

come, will be wondrous fearful unto all mankind,

and efpecially unto the wicked. There will be

great alterations at that day; there will be hurly

burly, like as ye fee in a man when he dieth ; what

deformity appeareth, how he ftretcheth out all his

members, what a winding is there, fo that all his

body Cometh out of frame ? fo will it be at this

fearful and horrible day, there will be fuch altera-

tions of the earth, and the element, they will lofe

their former nature, and be endued with another

nature.
^' And
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" And then fhall they fee the fon of man come
" in a cloud with power and great glory." Cer-

tain it is, that he fliall come to judge, but we can-

not tell the time when he will come: therefore fee-

ing that he will come, let us. make ready, left he

find us unprepared. And take this for a rule, that

as he findeth us, fo he fhall judge us. St Paul to

the Theffalonians, when he fpeaketh of the refur-

redlion of the good, faith, " That at the fame day
" the trumpet fhall blow, and all fliall rife which

died fmce the world began then they that fliali

*' be found alive upon the earth fliall be changed
" fuddenly, and fliall be rapt up into the air, and

fo meet Chrift our Saviour." All thofe, I fay,

that be content to ftrive and fight with fin, that

will not be ruled by fin. Thefe fliall in fuch wife

be taken up in the air and meet with Chrift, and

fo fliall come down with him again. But as for the

other forr, which be wicked, and have a delight in

wickednefs, and will not leave it, but rather go for-

ward in all mifchief •, they fliall be left upon the

earth with the devils, until they be judged : and
after that they have received their fentence, they

fliall go to hell with the devil, and all his angels,

and there be punifhed for their fins in hell-fire,

world without end , for it is written, Their worm
" dieth not."
" The fun fliall be darkened, and the moon fliall

" not give her light-," ye fliall not take thefe words
fo, as though the fun and moon fliould be obfcured

or darkened, their light being taken from them. But
it is to be underftood, that through the brightnefs

of his glory they fhall be obfcured and darkened.

The fun no doubt will fliine, but her light fliall not

be feen, becaufe of the brightnefs of his glory; like

as when ye fet a burning candle in the fun, the can-

dle burneth indeed, but her light is not feen, be-

caufe of the brightnefs of the fun. So it will be at

that
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that time with the fun, for though (he be the bright-

eft and cleareft creature above all others, yet for all

that, Chrift with his glory and majefty will obfcure

her; for his light that he fhall bring with him^

fiiall be fo bright, that the other fhall not be feen.

And this hii coming lhall be wonderful comfortable

and joyful unto them which are prepared or chofen

to everlafting life : unto them, I fay, that be con-

tent to leave their fins and wickednefs in this world,

and live conformably to God and his holy word

;

which are not proud or ftout, nor covetous, or

whoremongers; or if they have been fo, they will

leave it, and do no more fo, and are forry for it

from the bottom of their hearts.

Alfo all they that forfake all manner of falfhood,

of flothfulnefs, and all manner of vices ; as glut-

tony, letchery, fwearing, and all that are content

to wreftle with fm ; they, I fay, fhall rejoice at that

time and be merry beyond all meafure. And this is

the thing wherefore all godly and faithful people

pray in this petition, " Thy kingdom come they

defire of God the almighty, that his kingdom, that

is to fay, the laft day may come, that they may
be once delivered from their fins, and live with

him everlaitingly world without end.

As for the other part, this fhall be a heavy and

fearful coming unto them, that intend not to leave

their fins and wickednefs, but rather will take their

pleafure here irt this world ; it (hall be a heinous

fentence unto them, when he fhall fay unto them,

Go, ye curfed, into everlafting fire, which is pre-

pared for the devil and all his angels get you
hence from me, for ye might have been faved, but

ye would not ; ye defpifed my words and command-
ments, ye regarded more your own pleafure, than

that which I had commanded you. Hence there-

fore, get you hence to the devil and all his angels,

after
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after whofe will and commandments ye have lived,

his reward therefore ye fhall have.

Of fuch manner Chrift our Saviour will talk with

the ungodly, and in the end fend them to everlaft-

ing damnation. And this fhall be an heavy burden

for them : and though they can cloke and hide

their fms in this world, yet for all that God will

open their wickednefs and filthy living at that day,

when all the world lhall know it, and when they

fhall not be able to hide themfelves or their fins.

This day will be like unto a Parliament : ye know
when things be amifs in a realm, or out of order,

,

all they that be good-hearted, that love godlinefs,

they wifli for a Parliament : thefe would fain have

that all the Rulers of the realm fliould come toge-

ther, and bring all things in good order again.

For ye know that Parliaments are kept only for

this purpofe, that things which be amifs may be

amended : and fo it will be at this lad day, at this

general Parliament, where God himfelf with all his

heavenly power will be prefent, andoverfee all things,

and hear all caufes, fo that nothing fhall efcape him

:

for then all thofe things which the devil hath brought

out of order, they fhall be amended and the devil

fhall not be able afterward to corrupt them any far-

ther ; but all things fhall be well for ever. Let us

therefore ever have in frefh remembrance this day,

that it will be an heavy day unto them that be wick-

ed : and again, a joyful pleafant day unto them that

have no delight in wickednefs.

Therefore Chrift faith , " When ye fee thefe

" things, then hold up your head that is to fay,

be merry and rejoice, for ye know when we be

merrily difpofed, we hold up our heads, and laugh.

So Chrift biddeth us to hold up our heads, that is

to fay, to be merry, *' for our redemption is come
" near." So Chrift comforteth us, and maketh us

N<» XXIX, Vol. IL E e to
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to hold up our heads for our redemption is come
nearer than it was before.

What ? hath he not redeemed us before by his

death and paflfion ? How chanceth it then, that our

redemption is come nearer ? Truly Chrift redeemed
us before indeed by his death and pafTion : yet it

appeareth not unto us who it is that fhall be faved

or damned, for we fee the good and the bad bear

both the name of Chriftians : good and bad, faith-

ful and unfaithful, are baptized in the name of

Chrift : fo likewife they go to the communion ; fo

that there is no great difference here in this world,

between the eled and the reprobate : for the very

unfaithfui give alms, and do fuch outward adls which
fcem unto us to be good, and to be done with a

good heart, when it is nothing lefs. So that I fay,

we cannot tell, as long as we be here in this world,

which be eled: and which not ; but at the laft day,

then it (liall appear who is he that fliall be faved;

and again, who fball be damned. And therefore

Chrift faith, our redemption draweth near, that is

to fay, it ftiali appear unto the whole world that we
are the children of God. .

Therefore his coming will be a glad and joyful

coming unto the faithful, for they fhall be the chil-

dren of God, they fhall be delivered and rid out of

ail miferies and calamities. But the unfaithful fhall

fall to defperation at that day : they that take their

pleafures here, they that remember not this day,

they ftiall be condemned with the irrevocable and
unchangeable judgment of God. And they fhall

not need any man of law, to go about to defend or

difcern their caufes. No, no the men of law ftiall

nor. be troubled at that day in defending other mens
caufeij, but rather they themfelves fliali be called to

•make an account for their doings, and there they

flii^il be judged, fo that they fhall not be able to

fpeak any thing againft it, for their own hearts and
confciences
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oonfciences fliall and will condemn them. And
though this great and general day come not in- our

time, yet let us confider that we fhall die, and that

we have but a fhort time to live here in this world.

And as we die fo lhall we rife again. If we die

in the ftate of damnation, we fliall rife in that fame

ftate again ; if we die in the ftate of falvation, we
fhall rife again in that fame eftate, and come to

cverlafting felicity, both foul and body. For if we
die now in the ftate of falvation, then at the laft

general day of judgment we fhall hear this joyful

fentence, proceeding out of the mouth of our Saviour

Chrift, when he fhall fay, " Come, ye blefTcd of
" my father, pofTefs that kingdom which is prepared

for you from the beginning of the world/' And
though we have much mifery here in this world,

though it goes hard with us, though we muft bite

on the bridle, yet for all that, we muft be content,

for we fhall be fure of our deliverance, we fhall be

fure that our falvation is not far off. And no doubt
they that will wreftle with fm, and ftriye and fight

with it, they fhall have the aftiftance of God, he

will help them, he will not forfake them, he will

ftrengthen them, fo that they fhall be able to live

uprightly, and though they will not be able to fulfil

the law of God to the uttermoft, yet for all that,

God will take their doings in good part, for Chrift

his Son's fake, in whofe name all faithful people

do their good works, and fo for his fake they be ac-

ceptable unto God, and in the end they fliall be de-

livered out of all their miferies and troubles, and
come to the blifs of everlafting joy and felicity.

I pray God, that we may be of the number of

thofe, which fhall hear this joyful and moft com-
fortable voice of Chrift our Saviour when he will

fay, " Come, ye bleffed of my father, polTefs ye the
*^ kingdom which was prepared for you before the
^' foundations of the world were laid." There be a

£ e 2
,

great
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great number amongft the Chriftian people, which
in the Lord's prayer, when they pray, " Thy king-
•* dom come," pray that this day may come ; but
yet, for all that, they are drowned in the world,
they lay the words^with their lips, but they cannot
tell what is the meaning of it ; they fpeak it only
with their tongue: which faying indeed is to no
purpofe. But that man or woman that faith thefe

words, " Thy kingdom come," with a faithful

heart, no doubt he defireth in very deed that God
will come to judgment, and amend all things in this

world, and to pull down Satan that old ferpent under
our feet.

But there be great numbers of us which are not
ready. Some have lived in this world fifty years,

fome fixty, but yet for all that they be nothing pre-
pared towards his coming; they always think he
will not come yet : but I tell you, that though his

general coming be not yet, yet for all that he will

come one day, and take us out of this world : and,
no doubt, as he findeth us, fo we fliall have ; if he
find us ready, and in the (late of falvation, no doubt
we fhall be faved for ever, world without end.

Again, if he find us in the ftate of damnation,
we fhall be damned world without end, there is no
remedy, after we be once paft this world : no pe-

/ nance will help then, nor nothing that man is able

to do for us. Therefore it is meet for every one
of us to take heed betimts : let us not tarry too
long with our amendment, leftperadventure we fhall

come too fhort, for no doubt we fhall be rewarded
according to our deferts.

But there be fome (and hath been a great number
of us) which have trufted in MafTes and Pilgrimages,

in fetthig up Candles, and fuch like foolifhnefs ; but
I tell you, all this gear will not help, it is to no pur*
pofe : for if all the Mafies which were faid in all

Chriftendom fince the Mafs began, if all thefe Maffes,

I
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I fay, were beftowed upon one man to bring him out

of the ftate damnation, it were all to no purpofe, and
to no effed.

Therefore let us not put our hope and truft in

fuch fooleries, for if we do, no doubt we fliall deceive

ourfelves. Again, there be fome people which defer

and delay their amendment of life, till fuch time

as they lhall die, then they take in hand to leave

fin, when they are not able to commit any more:
they will take their pleafures as long as they are

able, they think it time enough to repent at the laft

hour, when they ihall depart, and forfake this world.

Such people do very naughtily, and no doubt
they are in a dangerous ftate : for they are not fure -

whether they fhall have at that fame laft time grace

or not, to repent and be forry for their fins. Per-

adventure their hearts ftiall be fo hardned in fin and
wickednefs, that they fhall not be able to repent,

or be forry for their faults. Therefore the beft and
fureft way is to repent betimes, while we have time,

and to be forry for our wickednefs, and to take an

earneft mind and purpofe to leave fin : if we do fo,

then no doubt we ftiall be taken up with Chrift, and
dwell with him in heaven cverlaftingly, in great ho-

nour and glory, where we ftiall have fuch " joy,which
no tongue can exprefs, no eye hath feen, nor ear

*^ hath heard the ineftimable felicities and treafures

" which God hath laid up for his faithful."

And like as our pleafure and joy ftiall be inefti-

mable if we repent betimes, and leave our fins : fo

likewife the pains of them that will not leave fin,

but ever go forward in the fame, ftiall be inefti-

mable and intolerable, and yet they ftiall bear them.

Therefore let every man take heed how he fpend-

eth his time, how he taketh his pleafure in this

world, for like as the general great day ftiall be un-

certain, fo alfo our particular day, when we ftiall

depart this world, ftiall be uncertain ; peradven-

ture
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ture fome of us fhall die to morrow or the next
day, therefore it lhali be meet and neceflary for us
to make ready, left we be taken fuddenly una-
wares.

" And then fhall they fee the fon of man in a
cloud with power and great glory." St Paul to

the Theflalonians fetteth out the coming of Chrift

and our refurredion, but he fpeaketh in the fame
place only of the rifing of the good and faithful

that fhall be faved. But the holy fcripture in other

places witnefTes, that the wicked fhall rife too, and
lhall receive their fentence of Chrift, and fo go to

hell, where they fhall be punilhed world without

end.

Now St Paul's words be thefe This fay we
unto you in the word of the Lord : that we which

" fhall live and fhall remain at the coming of the

Lord, fhall not prevent them which fleep. For
the Lord himfelf fhall defcend with a fhout, and
the voice of the Archangel and Trump of God,
and the dead in Chrift fhall arife firft : then we

** which fhall live, even we which fhall remain,

fhall be caught up with them alfo in the clouds

to meet the Lord in the air ; and fo fhall we
" ever be with the Lord;" wherefore comfort your-

felves one another with thefe words.

By thefe words of St Paul, it appeareth, that they

which died in the beginning of the world fhall as

foon be faved by Chrift, as they which fhall be alive

here at the time of his coming. I would have you to

note well the manner of fpeaking which St Paul

ufeth : he fpeaketh like as if the laft day fhould have
been come in his time. Now if St Paul thought

that this day fhould have been come in his time,

how much more fhall we think that it fhall

be in our time ? For no doubt he will come, and
it is not long thereunto ; as it appeareth by all

fcriptures which make mention of this day : it will

come
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come, but it Ihall come fuddenly, unawares, as a

Thief in the night. For a Thief when he intendeth

a robbery, to rob a man's houfe, to break up his

chefts, and take away his goods, he giveth him not

warning, he letteth not the good man of the houfe

know at what time he intendeth to come, but ra-

ther he intendeth to fpy fuch a time, that no man
fhall beware of him. So no doubt this laft day will

come one day fuddenly upon our heads, before we
be aware of it-, like as the fire fell down from hea-

ven upon the Sodomites unlooked for; they thought

that all things were well, therefore they took their

pleafures, till fuch time the fire fell down from hea-

ven and burned them up all, with all their fubftance

and goods.

So likewife as it happened unto the firft world,

which would not amend their lives, but followed

their carnal lulls and appetites, God fenc the flood

upon their heads, and fo deftroyed them all toge-

ther. Therefore let us take heed left this great day
do fall upon us, like as the flood and fire fell upon
the world, and upon the Sodomites.

St Jerome, that holy man, writeth in a place,

that he ever thought he heard this Trumpet of God
and the Archangel blow. I could wifli that we would
follow the example of Jerome in that point, that wc
would be fo fearful left this day come upon us un-

awares *.

"And

* The good Bjdiop here juftly laments the bnckwardnefs of
moft people to prepare themielves for the coming of Chrill, or

for a future (late. It is almoft impoffible, as the cafe now ftands,

for the generality to prepare themfelves as they ought to do for

their latter end ; fince it may be obferved, that cultoni and prac-

tice have introduced into fociety certain ulages diametrically op-
pofite to the purity of the gofpel : for from the cradle to the cof-

fin, life is one continual round of Youth, folly, Bufmefs, Plc^^

fure, Luxury, Difeafe, Debauchery and Infirmity ; all which, hi

their own natures, eftrange the mind from Repentance, and from

a due and earneft fearch after heaven, and its enjovmcnt^..
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And he fliewed them a fimilitude, Behold the

fig-tree and all the trees, when they (hoot forth

their buds, ye fee and know of your ownfelves
*' that fummer is then near at hand. So when ye

fee the tokens which fhall go before this fearful

day, it is time to make ready." But here a man
might a(k a queftion, faying, I pray you wherein

ftandcth this preparation ? How fhall I make me
ready? About this matter hath been great ftrife,

for there hath been an infinite number, and there

be feme yet at this time, which think, that this

readinefs ftandeth in Mafies, in fetting up Candles,

in going on Pilgrimage, and fuch like things
; they

thought to be made ready towards that day, and fo

to be made worthy to Hand before the fon of man,
that is, before our Saviour Chrift. But I tell you,

this was not the right way to make ready, Chrift

our Saviour he fheweth us how we fhall make ready

ourfelves, faying, Take heed to yourfelves left

" at any time your hearts be overcome with fur-
*' feiting, and drunkennefs, and cares of this world,

and fo this day come upon you unawares : for

as a fnare fiiall it come upon all them that dwell

upon the face of the whole world. Watch ye
" therefore continually and pray, that ye may e-

fcape all thofe things that fhall come : and that

you may ftand before the fon of man." Here
Chrifi: fheweth wherein this preparation ftandeth;

namely, in keeping ourfelves from fuperfluous eat-

ing and drinking, and in watching and praying. For
how Cometh it to pafs that the whole world is fo de-

ceitful and falfe ? Becaufe every man would fain fare

v/ell, every one loveth to have good meat and drink,

and to go gaily. And when they have not where*

with to get fuch things, then they fall to picking

and ftealing, and fo deceive their neighbours. But
our Saviour giveth us warning that we fhall eat and

drink meafurably, and foberly, every one according

to his cflate and degree. Farther, we ought not

to
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to be careful for this life, we fliould labour and

do our bufinefs diligently, every one in that eflate

in which God hath fee him, and let us truft in

God, who no doubt will fend us increafe of our

labour.

Therefore Chrift addeth, faying :
" Watch and

*' pray as who fhould fay, be ever in readinefs,

left ye be taken unawares : but thofe fluggards

which fpend their time vainly in eating and drink-

ing, and deeping, they pleafe not God, for he com-
niandeth us to watch, to be mindful, to take heed

to ourfelves, left the devil^ or the world, or our

own flefli, get the vidory over us. We are allowed

to take our natural fleep, for it is as neceffary for

us as our meat and drink, and we pleafe God as

well in that as we pleafe him when v/e take our food.

But we muft take heed, that we do it according as

he hath appointed us ; for like as he hath not or-

dained meat and drink to the end that we fliould

play the glutton, therewith, fo likewife fleep is not

ordained, that we Ihould give ourfelves to Ouggifh-

nefs, or over-much fleeping for no doubt when
we do fo, we ftiall difpleafe God moft highly. For
Chrift faith not in vain, Watch and pray." He
would have us to be watchers, to have at all times

in remembrance his coming, and to give ourfelves

to prayer, to the end that we may be able to ftand

before him at this great and fearful day. Meaning,
that we ftiould not truft in ourfelves but call upon
God, faying. Lord God almighty, thou haft pro-

mifed to come and judge the quick and dead ; we
befeech thee give us thy grace and holy Ghoft,

that we may live fo according unto thy holy com-
mandments, that when thou comeft, thou haft not

caufe to beftow thy fearful anger, but rather thy

loving kindnefs and mercy upon us.

So likewife when we go to bed, we ftiould de-

fire God that we fleep not in the fleep of fln and

29, Vol. II. F f wick-
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wickednefs, but rather that we may leave them,
and follow his will and pleafure ; that we be not
let with the defires of this wicked world. Such an
earneft mind we fliould have towards him, fo watch-
ful we fhould be. For I tell you it is not a trifling

matter, it is not a money matter : for our eternal

falvation, and our damnation hangeth upon it. Our
nature is to do all things that are poflible for us to

get filver and gold ; how much more then fhould

we endeavour ourfelves to make ready towards this

day, when it fliall not be a money matter, but a

foul matter, for at that day it will appear moft
manifeftly who they are that fhall enjoy everlafting

life, and who fhall be thrufl into hell. Now as long

as we be in this world, we have all one Baptifm,

we go all to the Lord's Supper, we bear all the

name of Chriftians, but then it will appear who are

the right Chriftians ; and again who are the hypo-
crites or diffemblers.

Well, I pray God grant us fuch hearts, that we
may look diligently about us, and make ready

againft his fearful and joyful coming, fearful to them
that delight in fin and wickednefs and will not leave

them, and joyful unto them that repent, forfake

their fins, and believe in him • who no doubt will

come in great honour and glory, and will make all

his faithful like unto him, and will fay unto them
that be chofen to everlafting life, " Come, ye blefted

of my father, pofiTefs that kingdom which is pre-

pared for you from the beginning of the world.

Again, to the wicked which will not live accord-

ing unto his will and pleafure, but follow their own
appetites, he will fay, " Go, ye curfed, into ever-

lafting fire.'* O what a horrible thing will this be

to depart from him which is the fountain of all good-

nefs and mercy, without v/hom is no confolation,

comfort nor reft, but eternal forrow and everlafting

death ? for God's fake I require you let us confider

this^^
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this, that we may be amongft thofe which fhall hear,

" Come to me that we may be amongft them
which fhall enjoy eternal life; and no doubt we fhall

be amongft them, if we will be content to leave

fin and wickednefs, and ftrive with it, and let it not

have the rule and government over us. When we have
done any man wrong, or taken away his goods from
him wrongfully, if we be content to reftore it again

;

for no doubt reftitution muft be made, as I have

told you many a time before. " Reftitution of a

man's goods, or his name, muft needs be made
for in that point agree all the writers new and old,

they fay that reftitution muft be made either in effedt

oraffedt. For this is a fure probation, that thofe men
or women are not right forry for their fins aqjd wick-

ednefs, that are not content to make reftitution

when they have taken away things unlawfully againft

confcience from their neighbour.

Therefore he that is content to leave his fins and

to make reftitution of fuch things which he hath

taken away wrongfully from his neighbour, fheweth

himfelf to be a very penitent man : fo likewife they

that live in fobernefs, abufe not the gifts of God,
but ufe them with thanksgiving : alfo he that liveth

chaftely keepeth himfelf from filthinefs, and when he
feeleth that he hath not the gift of chaftity, marryeth

in the fear of God, according unto his ordinance,

maketh ready for that day.

And as concerning young folk, all the writers

agree that with a mean diligence young folk may
live chafte, when they be well governed and ruled,

and kept from idlenefs ; then it is no great matter

fi)r them to live chafte as long as they be in grow-
ing, but fuch young perfons muft beware above all

things of foul filthy talk, for it is as St Paul faith,

" Foul and filthy talking deftroy good manners, and
^' good bringing up:" and alfo young folks muft be*

ware of overmuch eating anddrinking^ for St Jerome
F f 2 faith.
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faith : he that is a great drinker of wine, I will never

believe that he is a chafte man : therefore let young
unmarried folk beware of drinking, and then again

of idlenels, for when the devil findeth them idle,

he entercth with them^ and they are foon overcome.

Therefore let them be ever v/ell occupied till they

come to age, and then let them be married in the

Lord ; for the fcripture moft highly praifeth mar-

riage. St Paul fiiith, " Marriage is honourable

amongO: all men." Farther, let us take heed

of fwearing : For we may not fwear at all, and we
may fwear by nothing but by God ; by whom we
may not fwear, except it be a great and urgent caufe,

and except w^e be called thereunto by a Magiflrate ;

and when I am fo called then I mufl fwear by no
body elfe, fave only by God.

Therefore they that are foufed to fwearing do very

naught, and no doubt God's vengeance hangeth over

their heads. For certain it is, that he which is a great

fwearer is alfo a great liar. But as I faid before, they

that will leave fuch wickednefs, and will liveconform-

ably to God's word, and then believe in Chrift our

Saviour, truft and believe to be cleanfed from their

fins through his death and pafTion, no doubt he fhall

hear this joyful fentence of Chrift our Saviour.
*^ Come to me, ye bleffed of my Father, poffefs the

" kingdom which is prepared for you from the be-
*^ ginning of the world." We efteem it to be a great

thing to have a kingdom in this world, to be a

Ruler, to be aloft and bear the fwing ; how much
more then fnould we regard this kingdom, which

Chrift our Saviour cfFereth unto us, which kingdom
will be an everlafiing kingdom, where there fliall

be no end of joy and felicity therefore all they

that will ^be content to follow our Saviour's fteps,

to fuffer with him here in this world, and bear the

crofs after him, they fliall reign with him in ever-

lafting glory and honour which grant us God the

Father, Son, and holy Ghofr. Ar^im*

SERMON



SERMON XXXI,

By the Reaverend Father in Chrijl Majler HUGH
LATIMER Bijloop of Worcefier.

Preached upon the third Sunday in Advent,

MATTHEW XI. 2, 5,4,5.

When John being in prifon heard the works ofChrijly he

fent two of his difciples^ andfaid unto him^ Art thou

he thatfhall come^ or do we look for another ? Jefus

anfwered andfaid unto him^ Go andfhew John again

whatye have heard andfeen^ how that the Mind receive

theirfighty and the lame walky the lepers are cleanfedy

and the deaf hear^ the dead are raifed up, and the

poor have the gofpel preached to them,

THIS is read in the church this day, and it

fhall ferve us this day for our leflbn.

It beginneth, " When John being in

prifon heard the works of Chrift and here is

to be had in confideration of whom he had heard

thefe wonderful works which our Saviour did, for he
could not hear it without a teller, fome body told him
of it. TheEvangelift Saint Luke in the feventh chap-

ter, doth fhew, how and by whom John Baptifl heard

fuch things which our Saviour Chrifl did namely, by
hiff own difciples. For when our Saviour had raifed
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up the widow's fon, which was dead at * Nairn, the

difciples of John came by and by unto John their

Mafter, and told him all things ; namely, how Chrift

raifed up that fame young man which had been dead
already. And this is a thing to be marvelled at,

that John had fo much liberty, that his difciples

could come to him, and fpeak with him ; f Herod
the King being a cruel man, a heathen King, a Mif-

creant, a man of unbelief : No doubt it is a great

matter that his difciples could have liberty to fpeak

with him ; for a man would think that no man
Ihould have been permitted to come near to him.

For

* A City of Galilee, five miles from Mount Tabor in the tribe

of Iffachar, a place made famous by the miracle our Saviour

wrought there ; but is now neither City nor Town.

f There were three Herods. Firft, Herod the Great of Afka-

lon, King of Judea, in whofe time the Sceptre was departed from

Judah, he being an alien, and Chrift was born. It was he who
flew the Innocents ; of whom therefore Auguftus jeftingly faid,

* It was better to be Herod's fwine, or hog, than his fon for

his religion, (being a Jew in that) kept him from killing the one,

but his jealoufy (as a Tyrant) would not fpare the children, where-

of his own fon was one. This is that Herod fpoken of in the

fecond chapter of St Matthew, whom God raifed up to fulfil the

prophecy of the Prophet Jeremiah, ** In Rama was there a voice

heard, lamentation and weeping and great mourning, Rachel

weeping for her children, and would not be comforted, becaufe

they are not."" He endeavoured to deftroy the Saviour of the

world, but God, who knoweth all things, fent his Angel to Jofeph

to warn 'him to take M ary his mother, and the young child into

Egypt, that fo he might efcape the intended daughter. Herod pre-

tended himfelf to be the MelTiah—-the perfon who was to reftore

the kingdom to Ifrael, and redeem the Jews from the Roman bon-

dage; and from him fprang the fe£l called The Herodians.—
Second, Herod Antipas, the fon of Herod the Great, he behead-

ed John the Baptift, for fpeaking the truth, and teaching that Je-

fus was the Mefiiah. And thirdly, Herod Agrippa ; he flew James.

The firft was that Herod which was eaten up of worms. This

awful ftory is related by the holy Ghoft in- the twelfth chapter of

the Ads, ver. 20— 23, and is moft proper to be ferioufly read by
all the Sceptics, Freethinkers, Bolingbrokifts, and Infidels of this

age, that they may learn to repent of their fins and follies, and

thereby avoid fuch amazing puniftiments. The Herod Mafter

l,atim€r means here, is he who beheaded John.
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For I know that in Chriftian realms ^, fome being

caft into prifon for truth's fake, for God's word
fake, have not been fuffered that their friends Ihould

have come near unto them. And here it appeareth

mod manifeftly thatChriftian Princes have fometimes
more cruelly and extremely ufed God's Preachers

than the Gentiles ufed their Preachers, fent unto them
from God to teach them they were more ftraitly

holden and more extremely handled than John Vv^as

:

fo we read likewife of St Paul, which was caft into

prifon at * Rome by that wicked and cruel Tyrant

the

J Matter Latimer, among many others who fuffered on account

of the Reformation, then called the nlw Chriftianity, includes his

own fufferings, which were very great and many. He that has a
mind to read the various tortures, punifhments, and imprifonments

of fuch who were caft into prifon for the fake of truth and of
God's word, may read Fox's Martyroiogy^ which will give him
ample fatisfadlion in thofe particulars.

* The chief City in Italy. It was built by Romulus, the foun-

der of the Roman commonwealth, who gave it the name of Rome.
It is fituated on feven high hills. It v/as once the feat of the:

Roman empire, miftrefs of the world ; particularly before, and at

the time of Conftantine : and hence it came to pafs, that Conftan-

tine being the firft Chriftian Emperor, he inftalled Sylvefter, then

Bilhop of Rome, Father or Pope of all the Chriftians throughout

the world. To this City and occurrence do we, and all the na-

tions of Chriftendom, owe our converfion to the Chriftian faith.

—

The account whereof ecclefiaftical Hiftorians give us in the following

manner ; i . In the four firft centuries, the Dacians, Getes, Befiites,

Scythians, fmce called Tartars, by the labours of St Andrew an4
St Philip, Apoftles;theMorines, Armenians, by Saint Bartholomew
the Apoftle; and the Huns and Indians, by St Thomas the Apoftlc

and their fucccffors ; the Ethiopians, by Frrmentius fonof a Tyrian
Merchant, confecrated Bifhopby St Athanafius; and fome few others.

In the fifth century, the Scots were converted by Palladius, the

the French by St Remigius and Vedaftus j in Africa, four thou-

fand nine hundred feventy nine Martyrs, and others. In the fixih

century, the Englifh were converted by Auftin the Monk, who
was fent by Pope Gregory. In this age alfo were converted the

nfirthern Pifts, the Goths, Bavarians, Burgundians, &c. In the

feventh century, the Flemings were converted by Eligius ; the

Weftphalians, by the two Edwaldies ; the Franconians, by Killi-

anus ; multitudes of the Spaniards by Andonius ; and the Frifians

by
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the Emperor Nero*, which Emperor, though he was

a cruel Tyrant, a wicked man, and a venomous
perfecutor of God's church, and his holy word,

yet

by Wildebrod. In the eighth century, the Haffites, Thuringi-

ans, Erphrodians and Catians, were converted by Boniface the

Englifti Monk ; the Lombards, by Sebaldus j the Jews in the City

of Beretto, by the bleeding of a crucifix, which they dabbed,

the blood whereof cured difeafes. In the ninth century, the Danes
and Swedes were converted by Anfgratius ; the Bulgarians, by
Joannicius ; the Rugians, by the Monks of Corbeia ; the Mora-
vians, by Withgungus ; and the Ruffians, by a Prieft fent by the

Emperor Bafilius. In the tenth century, the Polonians were con-

verted by Egidius Tufculanus, fent by Pope John the Thirteenth

;

the Sclavonians by Adelbert, and the Hungarians by another

Adelbert. In the eleventh century, the Vindicians and Pruffians

were converted. In the twelfth century, the Pomeranians and
Norwegians were converted by Nicholas a Monk, who was after-

wards Pope Nicholas the Third. In the thirteenth century, the

Livonians were converted by Medardes ; the Lithuanians by the

Knights of St Mary ; and the Emperor Caffanes, with innumera-

ble Tartarians. In the fourteenth century, Azatines, Emperor of

the Turks, was converted ; the Ifles of Canaries, the revolted

Lithuanians, the Carians, the Bofnians, the Lipuencians, the Pa-

trinians, and the Sclavonian nations, by the means of Pope Cle-

ment the Sixth, and Lewis King of Hungary. In the fifteenth

century, the Samogefians, the people of the kingdom of Beten-

nine, Guinea, Angola and Congo were converted. In the fixteenth

century, great multitudes were converted in America, Italy, France,

Spain, Germany, Poland, India, China, ^c. And in the feven-

teenth century, in China, Greece, and Eaft and Weft India, ma-
ny people were converted to the Chriftian faith. — Rome is wafli-

ed by the Tyber. St John Lateran is the chief church here ; but

St Peter*s in the Vatican, where the Pope's palace is, far excels it

in beauty and wealth. Our Cathedral church of St Paul in Lon-

don, is built after the model of St Peter's, but it is nothing near

fo rich, noble and magnificent.

He was fo cruel and inhuman, that every Tyrant after him
was called Nero. He murdered his mother Agrippina, bywhofe
means he got the empire, his brethren and kindred, and his wife

Odavia, his mailer Seneca, and the Poet Lucan, and every one

befides againll whom he had the leaft fpleen. Nay, his cruelty

went fj far, that he fet the City of Rome on fire, either becaufe

he did not like the ftrudlure of it, or becaufe he would have the

burning of l>oy reprefented to him, (for in the mean time he

>yas playing the d^ftrudtion of Troy on a harp) or that he might
exceed
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yet for all that, Paul had liberty to fpeak with

every one that would come unto him, and commune
with him. So that there came unto him who would,

and they might fpeak with him what they would :

For St Luke hath, in the laft chapter of the Adls

thefe words ; " Paul dwelt two years full in the

" lodging, and received all that came in unto him,
" preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching

thofe things which concern the Lord Jefus with all

confidence, no man forbidding him." Here by

thefe words we may perceive, that Paul had liberty

to fay his mind, and to commune with his friends,

he was not fo ftraitly kept. But we fee and have

had experience, that Preachers which profefs the

fame words, which Paul taught, are more ftraitly

handled in Chriftian realms, than in times paft they

were, when the Rulers and Princes were not Chrif-

tians. Chriftian Princes be more earneft to extinguifh

God's word and his true religion, than the heathen

were which knew not, or would not know God.
But here you may afk, what manner of works

were thefe which our Saviour had done in the pre-

fence of John's difciples, which by and by after-

N° 29. Vol. II. G g ward

exceed his uncle Caligula in all devilifh attempts ; or becaufe he

was delighted with the fight of the flames. When this heinous

crime was afcribed unto him, he laid it upon the Chriftians ; where-

upon enfued a moil bloody perfecution, which began m the fixty

third year of Chrifl;. So barbarous was his cruelty, that he tor-

tured and killed the Chriftians upon ftages for pleafure in the day-

time, and in the night he burned their bodies, inftead of torches,

being wrapt up in pitched clothes. At laft, hearing that his ene-

mies were ready to furprife him, he would gladly have had fome-
body kill him ; but neither would his own friends nor any other

do him that kindnefs ; whereupop he cried out, Nec atnicmn ha~

heo, nec inimicum : after which he fled into a cave, where he was
found dead. Afterward, his body being buried under the gate

Flaminia, the devils did much haunt that place, till the time of
Pafchal the Firft, when they were fain to dig up his bones and
throw them into the Tyber ; which done, the devils troubled them
no more. He reigned thirteen years and eight months, and died

pn the fame day whereon before he had killed his wife.
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ward went and told their Maftcr of it, what fpecial

things our Saviour had wrought ? Anfwcr, * Luke
the EvangeHft fheweth a great ^nd marvellous a6l,

which Chrift our Saviour had done immediately as

John's difciples came unto him. The ftory is this,

*' When Chrift went into a city which is called

Naim, and many of his difciples following him,
*' and much people : when he was come to the gate
" of the city, behold there was a dead man carried

out, which was the only fon of his mother, and
fhe was a widow, and much people of the city

*' went with her And here you may note by the

way, that thefe Citizens had their burying place

without the City, which no doubt is a laudable

thing: and I do marvel that London, being fo rich

a City, hath not a burying-place without for no
doubt it is an unwholefome thing to bury within the

City, efpecially at fuch a time when there be great

ficknefles, and many die together.

I think verily that many a man taketh his

death in Paul's Church-yard f : and this I fpeak

of experience, for I myfelf when I have been there in

fome mornings to hear the fermops, have felt fuch

an

* He was by profeffion a Phyfician, and a very learned and
faithful Hiftorian. He wrote one of the four Gofpels, which con-

tains a great number of miracles, ^c, wrought by our Lord, not

to be found in either of the other Evangelifts. He alfo wrote the

ul^rs of the Apojlles, which Hiftory murt be allowed to be an in-

valuable treafure. Several chiirches have been dedicated to his

memory.

f In our author's time, and much earlier, St Paurs Church-yard
was a common burying-place for all forts of Citizens and others ;

infomuch that Mr Stow tells us, in the year 1 549, ** the bones of
** the dead couched up in a charnel, under the Chapel, were con-

veyed from thence to FinfBury field, (by report of him who
paid for the carriage) amounting to more than one thoufand

" cart-loads, and there laid on a moorifh ground, in fhort fpace

after raifed by foilage of the City upon them, to bear three
•* mills." From whence the place was called Mount- mill. The
pradice of burying within populous Cities and Towns, is not at

all commendable.
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aii ill-favoured unwholefome favour, that T was the

•Worfe for it a great while after. And I think no
lefs, but it is the occafion of much ficknefs arid dif-

eafes : therefore the Citizens of Nairn had a good
and laudable cuftomj to bury their corfes without

the City, which example we may follow.

Now when our Saviour faw this corfe, and the

V/idow, which was a miferable forrowful woman^
for (he had loft her firft hufband, and afterward her

fon, in whom ftie had all her hope and comfort in

this world, him ftie had loft rioWj therefore fhe was
forrowful, and not without caufe. But what doth

our Saviour ? verily he comforted her, faying^ ^' Weep
" not." Here may all widows, which are deftitute

of comfort in this worlds here^ I fay, they may learn

to truft in Chrift, and to feek aid ahd help by him.

For no doubt, like as he hath comforted this mife-

rable widow, fo he will comfort and help them all

that call upon him in their need and neceffity. For
his hand is not abbreviated, or his power diminifhed^

he is as ftrong, as rich, and as mighty as ever he
was ; therefore let widows learn here to feek aid

and help by him.

Now, when he had comforted her with his words^

he came nigh and touched the coffin, and they that

bare the coffin ftood ftill. And he faid, " Young
" man, I fay unto thee, arife.*' And he that was
dead fat up, and began to fpeak. Now upon this

there went iuch a rumour throughout all the coun-

tries^ that every man marvelled at it. And John's

difciples went to their Mafter and told him of it,

what wonderful things he did. Note here, that

when we hear that our Saviour is a doer of fUch won-
derful fupernatural works, it ffiall be a wondrous

great comfort unto lis. For by this his deed, ic

appeared manifeftly, that he is a Mafter over death,

and hath power to command him : fo that death

is under his dominion. For to raife a man up,

G g 2 whom
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whom death hath devoured already, is as much as

to command death. But I tell you, Death is fuch

an arrogant fellow, and proud, yea and of fo great

might and ftrength, that he will give no man place,

nor fubmit himfelf to any man, lave only unto
God, unto whom he muft obey, and humble him-
felf before his divine Majefty. And therefore it

appeareth here that our Saviour is very God, be-

caufe Death, that (tout fellow, mufl obey him ; he

is not able to withftand or difobey his command-
ments ; which is a moft comfortable thing unto us

that believe in fuch a Saviour, which hath power
over death. And therefore if he hath power over

death, then we fhall be fure that death neither fliall

nor can hurt us which believe in him: for when
we believe faithfully in him, he is able to defend

us from death, hell, and the devil, fo that they

fhall not be able with all their might or power, to

hurt us, or do us any mifchief ; but we fhall have
life everlafting. For he faith, " He that believeth

in me, though he die, yet Hiall he live." That
is to fay, though he depart out of this natural bodi-

ly life, yet for all that, he fliall live everiaftingly

with me, world without end.

This is now an exceeding comfort to all Chriftian

people, for they may be aifured that when they believe

in Chrifb ; and ChriO: taketh their parts, there fhall

be nothing neither in heaven nor in earth, that

fhall be able to hurt them, or let them of their fal-

vation : and fo we learn by this wonderful miracle

which our Saviour did before all the multitude, that

he proved himfelf to be very God, and one that hath

power over death. But peradventure you will fay,

No. It followeth not, he raifed up the dead, there-

fore he is very God. For we read in the old Tefta-

ment, that f Elias and Elifha, the holy Prophets of

,God,

f The word fignifies, My Jirength^ or, ** The Lord my God,"
A great Piophet who lived in Ahab's time : he was at lalt carried

to heaven in a fiery chariot.
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Godj did fuch works too, they raifed up the dead

as well as he, and yet for all that they were not

gods, but finful men as we be : though they had

ijjch a fpecial gift of God, yet they were not gods,

nor yet took upon them to be gods.

To this queftion or objedlion, I will anfwer after-

ward, if I forget it not. In the mean feafon, I

will move another queftion, which is this ; What
fhould move John's difciples to come and tell him
the miracles which Chrift our Saviour did ? Think
ye they came with a good will to fet out Chrift, and

to magnify his doings, or came they with an ill

will, or envious heart, which they bore towards

Chrift ? Anfwer. They came with an ill will and
envious heart againft Chrift, as it appears moft ma-
nifeftly, by the circumftances being well confidered.

For ye muft underftand, that John had very much
ado to bring his difciples to Chrift : they thought that

Chrift and his doings, and that his converfation were

nothing, in comparifon of John. For John's ftrid

life which he led m the wildcrnefs, made fuch a ftiew

and outward gliftering, that our Saviour was very

little regarded in comparifon of him. For our Sa-

viour led not fo hard and ftri6l a life as John did ;

he eat and drank, and would come to mens tables

when he was bidden ; he would keep company with

every body, rich, and poor, whofoever received

him, and would believe in him : but John was ever

in the wildernefs, out of the company of all men.
Therefore the difciples of John much more regarded

John their Mafter, than Chrift their Saviour. And
therefore they ever lay upon John, exhorting him,

that he would take upon him to be Chrift, and the

Saviour of the world.

And when they had heard of any miracles that

Chrift had done, they by and by came unto their

Mafter, and told him of it difdainfully, as who
would fay, Thus and thus we have heard that Chrift

hath
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hath done, wherefore fheweft not thou thyfelf too?
Wherefore worked not thou miracles as Chrill doth ?

Every man fpeaketh of him, do thou fon:iewhat toOj

that the people may know thee to be a great man, as

well as Chrift.

We read in the gofpel of St Matthew ^, that

John's difciples came once to Chrift, and quarreled

with him; faying, " Wherefore faft we and the
" Pharifees fo many times, but thy difciples faft not

at all ?" They thought in their own opinions, that

John^s life was a great deal more to be efteemed^

than Chrift's, becaufe John's life was a great deal

more painful in the outward fhew of the world.

Therefore it grieved them, that Chrift ftiould be
more efteemed than John. So that we may perceive

by John's difciples, that they had a good zeal, " but

not according to knowledge For it is a good
thing for a fervant to love his Mafter; but John's
difciples did naught, in that they envied Chrift^

and went about to ftir up their Mafter to take upon
him to be Chrift.

Now

X Called alfo Levi. He was, though a Roman Officer, an He-
brew of the Hebrews, and probably a Galilean, born at Naza-
reth. He was the fon of Alpheus, and Mary, fifter or kinfwo.

man of the blefled Virgin. His trade, or way of life, v/as that

of a Publican, or Tax-gatherer to the Romans; an office of bad
report among the Jews : but among the Romans it was accounted

a place of power and credit, and reputed honourable ; not ordi-

narily conferred on any but Roman Knights. He was called by
Chrift to follow him, as he was fitting at his Cuftom-office. After

his ele6\ion to the Apoflolate, he continued with the reft till our

Lord's Afcenfion; and then, for the hrft eight years at leaft, preach-

ed up and down Judea. After which, being to betake himfelf to

the converfion of the Gentile world, he was intreated by the con-

vert Jews to commit to writing the Hiftory of our Saviour's Life

and Adions, and leave it among them, as a ftanding record of

what he had preached to them ; which he did accordingly, and

fo compofed his Gofpel. Little certainty can be had what travels

he underwent for the advancement of the Chriftian faith. Ethiopia

is generally thought to be the province of his apoftolic miniftry,

where moft probably he fuffered martyrdom at ISaddaber, a City

in that part of the world.
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Now John, intending to corredl and amend their

falfe opinion, which they had in Chrift and him

:

for they regarded him too much, and Chrift, who
was moft to be regarded, him they efteemed for

nothing, in comparifon of John ; therefore John,"

that virtuous and faithful man, feeing the ignorance

of his difciples, plays a wife part *, for hearing them

talk of the wonderful works which Chrift our Savi-

our did, he fendeth them to Chrift with this quef-

tion, " Art thou he that fliall come, or fhall we
look for another ?"

If we look only upon the outward fliew of thefe

words, a man might think, that John himfelf was

doubtful whether Chrift were the Saviour of the

world or not, becaufe he fendeth his difciples to

afk fuch a queftion of him. But ye muft underftand,

that it was not done for John's fake, to afk fuch a

queftion, but rather for his difciples fake. For John
thought that this fhould be the way to bring them
to a good knowledge, namely, to fend them to

Chrift. For as for John himfelf, he doubted not,

he knew that Chrift was the Saviour of the world ;

he knew it, I fay, whilft he was yet in his mother's

womb. For we read in St Luke, that after the

angel came unto * Mary and brought her ftjch tidings,

fhe

* The blefled Virgin was the daughter of Joachim, a Galilean

of Nazareth, and of Anne his wife, a Bethlehemite, both of the

tribe of Judah ; the time of her birth was in the year of the world

3956. Anne, the mother of the blefled Virgin, was barren till

llie had been married twenty years, which among the Jews was
counted a fliame and reproach ; infomuch as Joachim, coming to

Jerufalem to offer facrifice, was repulfed by IfTachar the High
Prieft for his wife's fteriiicy. Yet after he had been twenty years

married, God heard his prayers, and by an angel it was revealed

unto him, that he fhould have a child by his wife Anne ; which
came to pafs, fhe being in time delivered of a female child, which
was the bleffed Virgin Mary : who was afterwards efpoufed to Jo-
feph a Carpenter. After which the angel Gabriel appeared to

her, fhewed her how fhe fhould conceive by the holy Ghoft, and
jpear a fon which fhould be called Jesus. Our Saviour Jefus

Chrift
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llie arole, and went through the mountains, and

came tojerufalem to f Elizabeth her corin,and as fhe

laluted her, the Evangelifl: faith, the Infant, which

was John, leapt in his mother's belly. So that John
being yet in his mother's belly, knew Chrift, which

fhould be born out of the Virgin Mary.

After that we read in the third chapter of St

Matthew, when John fliould baptize Chrift, he

faith unto Chrift, " I have more need to be baptized
^' of thee, than thou of me." So that it manifeftly

appeareth that John doubted not of Chrift, but knew
moft certainly that he was the eternal Son of God, and

the Redeemer which was promifed unto the fathers to

come into the world, for it was told him from above,

that upon whomfoever he fliould fee the holy Ghoft

coming down from heaven vifibly, that fame was

he-, which afterward happened. For John, after he

had baptized him, faw the holy Ghoft come down
in the form of a dove : farther, John pointed him
out with his finger, faying, " See the Lamb of
" God, which taketh away the fins of the world."

So, I fay, it is moft evident, that John himfelf

doubted not, for he knew it affuredly that Chrift

was the Saviour, but he did it only to remedy the

doubts

Chrift was afterwards, according to the angel's prediction, born at

Bethlehem. The blefied Virgin bred up her fon, attended him
during his miniftry on earth, was prefent at his Crucifixion, and
it is probable alfo was among the number of difciples who faw

Chrift afcend into heaven : but how fhe lived after her fon's Af-

cenfion, there is no certain account. The primitive Church did

with great fhew of reafon and veneration teach and believe, that

this pious and good woman, the mother of the Saviour of the

world and the Son of God, was not interred as other mortals are,

but was carried by angels into heaven.

f The wife of Zacharias, the mother of John the Baptift. —
Elizabeth was for a long time barren, but proving with child, when
both Zacharias and fhe were ftricken in' age ; and her hufband

being acquainted with the wonder or miracle, he would not give

it credit ; and thereupon the Angel of the Lord ftruck Zachari?»s

dumb, who remained fo till the birth of John.
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doubts of his difciples. Now when John's difciples

came to Chrift, they did their meffage, faying,

" Art thou he that (hall come, or fhall we loo.k for

another?'* What doth Chrift ? he made not an-

fwer with words, but with deeds ; he made not

much ado in fetting out himfelf with great words,

but he fhewed hipafelf to be Chrift indeed. For he

did fuch miracle^ which no man elfe could do but

only he which was both very God and man. I would
willi of God that we would do To too : that when
we be alked a queftion, whether we be Chriftians,

or we have the gofpel, the true word of God, or

not, I would wifh, I fay, that we could fhew our
faith by our works and godly converfation, like as

he fhewed himfelf to be Chrift, by his a6ls and
deeds ; but I tell you, we be far otherwife, our
a6ls and deeds difagree far from our profeftion. For
we are wicked, we care not for God's laws, nor

his words ; we profefs with our mouth that we be

the haters of fin but our converfation fheweth

that we love fin, that we follow the fame, that we
have a delight in it. So it appeareth, that our words
and deeds agree not, we have God's holy word in

our mouth, but we follow the will and pleafure of

the devil in our outward converfation and living.

But Chrift did not fo, for he fhewed himfelf

by his outward works and converfation that he
was very Chrift the Saviour of the world. So we
fhould do too we fhould live fo uprightly, fo god-
ly, that every one might know us by our outward
converfation to be very Chriftians. We fhould hate

and abhor fin, that no man juftly might or could

difallow our doings.

But what manner of works doth Chrift, whereby
he fheweth himfelf to be the very MefTias and Sa-

viour of the world ? Anfwer, He healeth all manner
of difeafed folks, the blind, the lame, the lepers,

^ind all others which would come unto him, and

N° XXX. Vol. II. H h defire
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defire help at his hands. And finally, he preached

the gofpel, thofe joyful tidings unto the poor, unto
them Chrift preached the gofpel. But I pray you,

how chanced it, that he faith, The poor receive
" the gofpel V Anfwer, Bccaufe the moft part of

the rich men in this world, dcfpife and contemn the

gofpel, they efteem it for nothing : why } wherefore

defpife they the gofpel ? Bccaufe they put their hope,

truft, and confidence in their riches. For the moft
part of rich men in this world, (I will not fay all)

do either put their hope in their riches, or elfe they

come naughtily by their riches, or elfe they keep
them ill : they heap them up together, or elfe they

fpend them ill. So that it is a very rare thing to

find a godly rich man for commonly they are

given to gather and to make heaps, and fo forget

the poor in the mean feafon, whom they ought to

receive-, or elfe when they fpcnd them, they fpend

them naughtily, not as God hath appointed them
;

namely, to help their poor and needy neighbour,

but rather to ufe them to excefs, wantonnefs and
pleafure : therefore Chrift faith, " The poor re-
^' ceive the gofpel for they are moft meet there-

unto, they are all comfortlefs in this v(orld, and fo

moft meet to receive the gofpel.

The * Prophets long before had prophefied of

thefe works, which Chrift when he fhould come
fhould do : for fo it is written ; God cometh his

own felf, and will deliver you, then ftiall the

eyes of the blind be lighted, and the ears of the
*' deaf opened; then fhall the lame man leap as an

hart, and the dumb man's tongue fhall give

thanks. In the wildernefs alfo there ftiall be
" well-

* A Prophet is one that foretels future events ;' a perfon infpired

of God to reveal his laws, commands and niylleries, and to give

warning of his approaching judgments. Among the ancient hea-

thens, It was taken for the Chief Prieft, or more propcrJy, the

Prieft who fpoke hrll in a I'emple, or an interpreter of Oracles.
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" well-fprings." This text of the Prophet witnefs-

ech, that Chrift is the very God, for he hath done

fuch works and miracles of which the Prophet fpeak-

eth. Now in the fame Prophet it is further written^

how that Chrifb fliould preach the gofpel unto the

poor comfortlefs people ; for fo he faith, *' The
" fpirit of the Lord is upon me, for the Lord God

hath anointed me to preach good tidings unto the

" poor, that I might bind up the wounded hearts^

" that I might preach deliverance unto the captive^

" and open the prifon to them that are bound,

that I might declare the acceptable year of the
« Lord."

Here the Prophet prophefied, that when Chrift

fhould come, he Ihould be a worker of fuch a6ls^

and a Preacher which Ihould preach the gofpel unto

the poor: and therefore now, when the difciples of

John came unto him^ demanding of him^ whether

he were Chrift or not, he anfwered by his works.

Like as he faith in another place in the gofpel to

the Pharifees :
" The works which I do, bear wit-

nefs of me." As if he fhould fay, I prove my-
felf what I am by my works. Again he faith, " If

" I do not the works of my Father, believe me not.'^

So that moft manifeftiy he proVeth himfelf to be that

Prophet, which w^as fpoken of before by the Pro-
phets and other holy men of God. John the Evan-*

gelift, in his gofpel faith, And many other figns

truly did Jefus, in the prefence of his difciples^

which are not written in this book : Tliefe are
" written, that ye might believe that Jefus is Chrift
'* the fon of the living God^ and that in believing,
" ye might haVe life through his name." This'i^

a very notable faying, and moft comfortable to all

troubled confciences. Jefus hath done many things

which are not written, but thefe are written, that

we fhoiild believe him to be Chrift : that that Jefus,

H h 2 Mary's
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Mary's Ton, that was born at Bethlehem and nou-
rilhed at Nazareth, is the very Saviour of mankind

;

and that inbeheving in him^ we fhall have life ever-

lafting. So that there was never any which beHeved

in Chrift, which was loft, but all believers were
faved : therefore it is not to be doubted, but that if

we will believe, we fhall be faved too. We read in

a book which is intitled, " The Lives of the Fa-
*' thers," in that book, I fay, we read, that there

was once a great holy man, (as he feemed to all

the world) worthy to be taken up into heaven : now
that man had many difciples, and on a time he fell

into a great agony of confcience, infomuch that he

could not tell in the world what to do. Now his

difciples ftanding about him, and feeing him in this

cafe, they faid unto him : How chanceth it that ye

are fo troubled, Father ? for certainly, there is no
body fo good a liver, or more holy than you have

been, therefore you need not fear, for no doubt you
fhall come to heaven.

The old father made them anfwer again, faying

;

Though I have lived uprightly, yet for all that it

will not help me, I lack fomething yet ; and fo he

did indeed, for certainly if he had followed the

counfel of his difciples, and put his truft in godly

converfation, no doubt he fliould have gone to the

devil. For though we are commanded to do good
works, and wrought to do them, yet for all that

we muft beware how we do them : when we do
tbem to the end to be faved by them, then we do
therm not as we ought to do : then we thrufb Chrifk

out of his feat and Majefty. For indeed the king-

dom of God is merited, but not by us. Chrift hath

merited the kingdom of heaven for us, through his

moft painful death and paflion.

There

•f-
Bethlehem, or the houfe of bread ; a Town of Judea in the

tribe of Judah, the City of Dav'id ; but rendered more famous by
being the birth place of our blefled Saviour.
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There hath been many perfedl men among tht

heathen, which lived very well and uprightly, as

concerning their outward converfation but for all

that they went to the devil in the end, becaufe they

knew not Chrift. For fo faith the fcripture, " Who-
foever believeth not in the fon, he is judged al-

ready." Therefore let us learn to know Qirifl:^

and to believe in him, for knowledge mud go before

belief; we muft firft hear the word of God and

kn^ow it ; and afterward we muft beli&ve the fame,

and then we mud wreftle and drive v/ith fm and
wickednefs, as much as is poffible for us, and fo

live godly, and do all manner of good works which

God hath commanded us in his holy laws, and then

we fhall be rewarded in everlading life, but not

with everlading life ; for that everlading life is a
gift of God, a free gift, given freely unto men
through Chrid.

Now when the difciples of John were come to

Chrid, and had done their errand, alking him whe-
ther he were Chrid or not, our Saviour faid unto

them :
" Go and diew John again what ye have

" heard and feen/* And here we may learn by
the way what a patient man our Saviour Chrid waS:,

who could fo well bear with the grofsnefs of John's

difciples: for they had heard many times before of

John their Mader, that Chrid was the Saviour of
the world, yet they could not believe it; and fo

with their unbelief they came to Chrid, who re-

fufed them not, nor yet reviled them, but intreated

them mod lovingly and gently, beareth with their

wickednefs, leaving us an example to do fo too.

For we may learn by this example, not to be too

hady, but to bear with our neighbours, though
they be , not by and by as we would have them to

be, yet we fliould not revile them, or banifli them
out of our company, as obdinate fellows ; but ra-

ther

V
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ther bear with their weaknefs, like as Chrift beareth

with the difciples of John.

Now to my queftion which I moved before, how
could the works which our Saviour did in raifing up
the dead, how could they prove him to be the Sa-

viour of the world, which was promifed of God
by his holy Prophets, when other holy men did

the fame works as well as he ? And this muft be
anfwered to, we may have no doubt in that matter.

For when we-doubt whether he be the very Saviour or

notjthen we caft down the foundation of our faith, and
bring ourfelves to the pit of hell. Therefore this

fhall be my anfwer : Elilha and Elias raifed up dead
bodies, to prove by fuch miracles, that they were the

right Miniiters of the living God, and that their

dodtrine was the dodrine and the very word of God

;

to that end did they their miracles, but they never

laid we be Chrifts, or we be the Sons of God, yea,

and very Gods. No, no ; they never took upon
them fuch things : but our Saviour, when he did

the fame works, he took upon him to be Chrifl:,

to be the Saviour of the world, to be the natural

Son of God and to the confirmation of fuch his

fayings, he did fuch works : therefore he faith,

" I am the bread of life." Aifo, " I am the refur-

re6lion and the life.'* Yea, *' I am the way, the
" truth, and the life." Yea, and when he talked

with the woman at the well, fhe faid unto him,
" When the * Mefiias cometh he fhall tell us all

things." Then he faid unto her, '* I am he that

" fpeaketh

* An Hebrew word, fignifying sent : and the meaning of it

is this, fent to free the Jews from the Roman bondage, and to re-

ftore the kingdom to Ifrael. This was the vain expectation of the

Jews at the time of our Lord's miniftry. He was fent, and did

really appear, but it was not for the above purpofes ; but for far

more noble, viz. the deliverance of all the nations of the earth -

from the power of Satan to the glorious freedom of righteoufncfs,-

whereby they all become the foas of God.
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^« fpeaketh unto thee : I am the fame Meflias which
was to come, and promifed of God ; 1 am he."

Farther, he faith, Come to me, all ye that
** labour and are laden, and I will eafe you." So
it appeareth, that Chrift is the very Saviour of the

world, becaufe he did the deeds of our Saviour

:

and then again, he took upon him to be he indeed,

and openly confefTed it.

Farther, the time Ihewed it that Chrift fhould

come ; for fo it was prophefied of the good holy

Father and Patriarch Jacob, when he bleffed his

fons ; faying, The fcepter fhall not depart from

Judah, and a Law-giver from between his feet,

" until Shilo come : and unto him fhall the gather-

ings of the people be."

Now at that time, when our Saviour was come,
the fcepter was taken from Judah : for all Jewry was
under the dominion of the Romans, therefore Shilo

muft needs come. So it appeareth, that by reafon

of the time, Chrift muft needs come at the fame
feafon. So likewife \ Daniel in his Vifion fliewed,

that after fixty two weeks Chrift ftiould be (lain, and
they fliall have no pleafure in him. So ye fee that

by reafon of the time, he muft needs be the right

Saviour of all mankind. Again, Chrift raifed up
the dead, and healed the fick in his own name, by
his own authority : fo did not the Prophets, or the

Apoftles, for they did it not their own ftrength

but by the help of God. So St Peter raifed up
Dorcas, that godly woman, but not by his own
power : But Chrift our Saviour he did all things,
" as he that had authority : Young man, I fay unto

thee arife." So his works which he did by his own
divine

•f A great Prophet under the old Teftament difpenfation. His

vifions and prophefies have employed the pens of many learned

and ingenious men. He foretold the Coii^i"S Chrift, his Death,

Kcfurredion, ^r.
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divine power, proved him to be very God, and the

fame Saviour which was promifed unto the world.

Now when our Saviour had told the difciples of

John, his works and miracles which he did, he adds

a pretty claufe, and giveth them a good privy nip,

faying, " And blefled is he who is not offended
" by me." Here he touches them, he rubs them
on the gall : he did not mean John, for John was
not offended, but he meant themfelves, for they

were offended becaufe of his familiar and mean
converfation. But you will fay, how can a man be

hurt by him, from whom cometh no hurt at all ?

I will tell you, John's difciples were hurt of Chrift,

and yet the fault was not in Chrift, but in them :

Chrift lived a common life, he was a good familiar

man, he eat and drank as others did ^ he came to

mens tables when he was called *, infomuch that fome
called him a gloffer : therefore the difciples of John,
feeing his fimple life, were offended with him.

But I pray you, ihould Chrift have forfaken his

manner of living and followed the life of John, be-

caufe fome were offended with him ? No, not fo.

It was They took an offence themfelves, he gave
" them none." He did according unto his call-

ing, as he was appointed of his father.

Here I have occafion to fpeak of offences, fcandal

is a flander, but it hath another fignification with us,

it is taken for an offence or hurt : ye may define it

thus. An offence is when I fay or do any thing

great or little, or fpeak any word whereby my
neighbour is made the worfe. But this offence is

after two manner of ways, firft when I do well,

and another man is offended with my well-doings,

that is, " He taketh offence," I give him none:

Again, when I do wickedly, and with my ill example

hurt my neighbour, then offence is given. There
were many in our Saviour's time which were offended

with him, becaufe he preached the word of God,
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and rebuked fins, but Chrift faith, " Let them
alone," care not for them, let them be offended

as long as they will, we may not leave the preach-

ing of the truth for offences fake, becaufe my neigh-

bour cannot away with it. No, not fo-, let us fay

the truth, having a calling, as indeed every man
hath a calling, and mofl: efpecially Preachers. We
read in the gofpef of John, when our Saviour faid

unto his difciples and the other people, Except
" ye eat the flefh of the fon of man, ye fliall have

no life in you."

By thefe fayings of Chrift, many were offended

with him, infomuch that the greateft number wenc
from him, and forfook him j they could not abide

him. Now, was Chrift to be blamed for that, be-

caufe he faid fo .f* No, no ; for he faid nothing but

the truthc So likewife the Preacher, when he faith

the truth, is not to be blamed though fome be of-

fended with him.

When * Mofes came into Egypt, what inconve-

niencies happened becaufe of his coming ? infomuch
that almoft the whole land perifhed : was he faulty?

No ; for he did nothing but that which God com-
manded him \ but the Egyptians, they were obfti-

nate, they would not obey the voice of God ; there-

fore Mofes hurt them not, but they hurt themfelves

with their infidelity and obftinate hearts. So ye fee,

that we may not leave the truth unfpoken, or an
honeft deed undone, becaufe fome will be offended

with it.

As for example, here is a Prieft which perceiveth

by himfclf that he hath not the gift of chaftity, and
therefore would fain marry, but he is afraid that

fome of his Parifhioners would be offended with his

N« 30. Vol. II. I i mar-

* The Ton of Amram and Jochebed, bred up in the Court of
Pharaoh King of Egypt, the moft ancient of all writers, whether
facred or profane; by whom God delivered the children of Ifrad

out of Egypt, and gave them the old Law.
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marriage : Now, fhall he leave his marriage becaufe

fome will be offended with him ? No, that he (hall

not, let the Pricft inftrud: his Parifhioners, and tell

them out of the word of God, that it is as lawful

for him to marry, as for another man. After that

he hath taught them, if they will not believe him,
but refufe his dodrine, let him marry, and not care

for their offences. I told you before, that there

be two manner of offences, the firft is, when I offend

my neighbour by my wickednefs, by my outrageouf-

nefs and inordinate living : the fecond, When he

is offended with me, when I do a good deed. But
for all that, we ought not to leave an honeft aft, be-

caufe of another man's offence. But I tell you, it is

a perilous thing, and a heinous fm to do fuch a thing,

whereby my neighbour fliall be made the worfe, by
my wicked example. As we have an example of

Jeroboam, which offended all Ifrael : for he went
and fet up two golden Calves, by which a(51: he

gave oCcafion to the whole people to commit idolatry

againft God j and this was a heinous and horrible

fm ; for of it came wonderful mifchief afterward.

So likewife we read of a great man in fcripture,

which is called Zimri, which gave an ill example

in committing letchery openly with a Whore, whom
Phineas that godly man killed, for his ad of letchery

was a ftumbling-block unto all the people of Ifrael.

So ye fee that 1 muft not do a wicked adt whereby

my neighbour is made the worfe. Therefore I

pray you for God's fake beware of fuch offences :

for it is written in the gofpei of Matthev/, " Wo
be unto that man or woman by whom offences

" do come." Therefore I fay, let us beware, let

us keep ourfelves within the hedges of God's holy

word, fo that all our doings may be agreeable unto

the fame-, and then, if when we agree with the

word of God, the world will needs be offended with

us, let us not care for that, they hurt not us, but

them*
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themfelves. Let us therefore take good heed tq

ourfelves, left we do any thing whereby our neigh-

bour may be offended. For our Saviour faith,

" Whofoever doth offend one of thefe little ones,

" which believe in me, it were better for him that

" a mill-ftone were hanged about his neck, and he
" caft into the fea."

Therefore let parents take heed how they fpeak

in the prcfence of their children, and mafters ought

to take heed how they give examples unto their

Servants. For there be fome mafters and \ parents,

that will fpeak fo badly before their children and

fervants, that it is not meet to be named : and not

only that, but they will alfo fwear in the prefencc

of their children, yea they will teach them to fwear.

But note our Saviour, how earneftly he commanded
us to beware of fwearing : therefore parents ought
to take heed, and efpecially fuch as be rulers over

houfes, or be officers: if they do fwear, all the

houfhold wilj fwear too, for it is commonly feen

that the fervant followeth the behaviours of his

mafter, when they be ill ; but the fervants are not

fo hafty to follow their mafters in goodnefs. And
this fwearing is fo come into ufe, that we can fay

nothing at all, but we muft fwear thereunto, by
God or by my Faith, or fuch like gear ; but there

be fome, which when they be reprehended becaufe

of fwearing, they will fay, men will pot believe me
except I fwear, which is a token that they have

been great liars. For every true man is to be be-

lieved without fwearing : and therefore take this

for a certain rule, that when a man is not afhamed,

or hath no confcience to break this law of God,
that is, to fwear, he will not be alharned, to have

I i 2 no

-f-
This evil, the good Eifliop complains of, is now a gener?"!

one, mafters and parents daily and continually ta^k obfcenely and

fwear before their fervants and children, to fuch a degree as is

fh^mcful in a Chrilli:;n country.
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no confcience to lie, and do againft that command-
ment ; for fwearing is as well forbidden as lying,

and lying as fwearing : therefore he that maketh no
confcience in the one, will make lefs confcience in

the other. I myfeif have had fometimes in ufe to
fay in my earnelt matters, yea, by St Mary %y and
fuch like things, which indeed is naught. For we
are commanded not to fwear at all.

Wo therefore be unto them that fwear, that offend
their neighbours or their children by fwearing, or
other wickednefs. For it were better that a mill-

flone were hanged about our neck than to offend
any body : that is to fay, he were better to be killed

bodily, to fuffer extreme punifhment bodily : for

they that offend, they be the killers of their neigh-

bours. But we are faulty the mod part of us two
manner of ways : firft, we will be offended when
there is no offence given : and again we be bold to

do that thing whereby our neighbour may juftly be

offended. But he that is a charitable man, will not

be lightly offended, for certainly it is a great fault

to be ralhly offended, and to judge our neighbour's

doings to be naught and wicked, before we know the

truth of the matter, for we cannot fee the hearts

of men. Therefore as long as a thing is not openly

wicked, let us not be offended. Again, if the thing

be neceffary and good, let us not fear offences, yet

we muft take heed that v/e walk charitably. We
have a liberty in the Gofpel, yet we muft take heed

that we ufe the fame liberty aright, according unto

the rule of charity, for St Paul faith, " All things
*^ are allowed unto me, but all things are not ex-

pedient." I muft bear with him that is weak in

faith.

X Mafter Latimer here complains of the Roman Catholic cul-

tom of fwearing by the Saints. This wicked cuftom was borrow-

ed from the heathv^n ufage of fwearing by the gods : every one

among the Pagans fwearing by the god he vvorfhipped.
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faith. As for example, we may eat flefli upon * Fri-

days by God's word, if there were not a law made
by the King and his moft honourable Council ; if

there were no law, I fay, then I might eat flelh

upon a Friday ^ yet for all that we muft ufe our

liberty fo that the ufe of it may edify our neighbour,

or intermit it when it may do harm. So like as my
liberty muft be fubjed to charity, fo my charity muft

be agreeable to the fincerity of faith, for we may
by no means leave the truth, leave God's word,

which we muft moft ftedfaftly keep.

We have a law that faith, " Abftain from all

Ihew of evil.'* So that it is not a fmall matter

to be a Chriftian. We read a ftary that one Attalus

and Baldwin were caft into prifon for God's reli-

gion's fake ; in which prifon there were fome which
would not eat flefh, nor drink wine. Now the

fame Attalus was taught of God, that he fhould

admonifti thofe prifoners of their rigoroufnefs, which
Attalus did, and fo at length brought them to leave

their foolifhnefs. But we cannot do fo here in Eng-
land, for our indifference is taken away by a law

;

if there were no fuch law, then we might eat flefti

both upon Fridays and upon Holidays. And this

law is but a matter of policy, not of religion or

holinefs ; and we ought to live according to the

laws of the realm, made by the King's Majefty,

for in all manner of things, we ought to keep our-

felves within the compafs of laws, both in eating

and drinking, in apparel and paftimes. Finally,

our whole coaverfation fhould be agreeable unto

the

* Every Friday in the year, except Chriflmas day, is appoint-
ed by the Church of England as a day of Farting and AblH-
nencej as alfo the forty days of Lent; the Ember days at the
four feafons, being the Wednefday, Friday and Saturday after the
firfl Sunday in Lent ; the feaft of Pentecoft, the fourteenth of Sep-
tember, and the thirteenth of December; the three Rogation days,
being the Monday, Tuefday and Wednefday before Holy Thurf-
diiy, or the Afcenfion of our Lord.
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the laws. For the fcriptiire faith, that we fhoqld

be obedient to all manner of ordinances, made by
the lawful Magiftrate ; therefore we muft fpend our
life, and take our paftime fo that it may ftand with

the order of the realm. O that we would have in

confideration thefe offences, to take heed of giving

offence. And again, to beware of raffi judgment
againft our brother, for it is a fign of fmall charity.

But the world is fo full of off^ences, and fo ready

to be offended, that I think that if our Saviour

were here upon earth again as he hath been bodily,

and fhould talk with a woman at the well as he
did once, I think that there would fome be found

amongft us, which would be offended with him,

they would think that he had been naught with

her: but I pray you beware of raffi offences and

rafh judgments. If my neighbour doth fomewhat
whereby I am off^ended, let me go unto him and

fpeak with him ; but to judge him by and by with-?

cut knowledge, is naught. And farther, we muft
follow this rule, " No man ffiall feek his own pro-

fit, but his neighbour's." I muft fo ufe my li-

berty that my neighbour be not hurt by it, but

rather edified. So did St Paul when he circumcifed

Timothy, and at another time, when he perceived

that the people were ftout in defending the cere-

monies of the law, he would not circumcife Titus.

Now when the difciples of John were gone,

then he beginneth to fpeak to the people of John
Baptift, for our Saviour had a refpe<5l to John, and

to his eftimation, left the people ftiould think

that John were in doubt of him, whether he were

Chrift or not. " What went ye out into the
" wildernefs to fee, a reed fhaken of the wind ?'*

There was once an old man which counfelled a

young man, that he fhould be like a reed, he

fhould be ruled as the world goeth, for a reed

never breaketh, but boweth which way foever the

wind
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wind bloweth, and the oak, fometimes breaketh

becaufe it will not bend. But Chrift fpeaketh

thefe words to the great commendation of Johnj

becaufe of his ftedfaftnefs : there be many reeds

now-adays in the world, many men will go with

the world. But religion ought not to be fubjed to

policy, but rather policy unto religion. I fear me
there will be found a great number of us reed^,

when there fhall come a perfecution, that we muft

fufFer for God's word fake : I fear me there will

be a great many that will change, and will not be

conftant as John was.

When a man is in the wrong or erroneous way,

then he well may and Ihould change, but " perfift

ye," faith St Paul •, we muft endure and ftand

ftedfaft in that which is good and right: in God's
word we fhould ftand faft, but not in Popery

-f-. So
that firft we muft fee that we be right, and after-

ward muft ftand. This is a great praife wherewith

our Saviour praifed John j for it is no fmall matter

to be praifed of him, which knoweth the leaft thoughts

of men.
** Or what went ye out to fee : A man cloathed

" in foft raiment? behold, they that wear foft

raiment, arc in Kings houfes." Here in thefe

words, our Saviour condemned not fine gear, as

filk, fattin, or velvet : for there is nothing fo coft-

]y but it may be worn, but not of every body

;

Kings and great men are allowed to wear futrh

fine gear, but John he was a Clergyman, it be-

hoved not him to wear fuch gear. Peradventure
if he had been a flatterer, as fome be now-adays,
then he might have gotten fuch gear ; but John,
knowing his office, knew well enough that it be-

hoved

f -All thofe do£lrines invented to fiipport the dignity of the
Pope ; fuch as his Infallibility, the power he has over the whole
Cluiftian world, and his right to forgive all manner of offences,

and to difpence with all kinds of duty.
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hoved not him to wear fuch fine gear : but how our

Clergymen wear them, and with what confcience

I cannot tell •, but I can tell it behoveth not them
to wear now fuch delicate things. St Peter doth
difallow gorgeoufnefs in women : how much more
then in men ? for a man would think that women
fhould have more liberty in fuch trifles, but holy
fcripture difalloweth it, and not only in women,
but alfo in men. For he nameth women, becaufe

they are more given to that vanity than men be.

For fcripture ul'eth many times by this word wo-
men, to underftand men too. And by the word
men it underftandeth women too. For elfe we
fhould not find in all fcripture that women Ihould

be baptized.

Here were a goodly place to fpeak againft our
Clergymen which go fo gallant now-adays. I hear

fay that fome of them wear velvet fhoes and flip-

pers ; fuch fellows are more meet to dance the

morrice-dance than to be admitted to preach. I

pray God amend fuch worldly fellows, for elfe they

be not meet to be Preachers.

Now I will make an end concerning ofl'ences

;

peradventure ye will fay, how chanceth it that

God fufi^ereth fuch oflfences in the world? An-
fwer, " The judgments of the mofl: higheft are

infcrutible." God can ufe them to good pur-

pofes ; therefore he faith, " It is neceflfary that

" there be offences." Then ye will fay, Why
fliould we then be damned for offences, when offen-

ces are needful ? Anfwer, When we do ill, we lhall

receive our reward for our illnefs, for it is no
thanks to us, when God can ufe them to good
purpofes 'y we ought to be punifhed when we do
naught. Therefore the befl way is to beware and

take heed of offences, and all other ungodlinefs,

and live uprightly in the fear of God. So that

we
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we may inherit the life everlafting, which he hath

prepated for us from the beginning of the world j

which grant us God the Father, God the Son, and

God tj*e holy Ghoft, one God and three Perfons^

now and, ever, world without end. Amen,

joi Vol. 1L . K k SERMON



SERMON XXXir.

By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Majler HUGH
LATIMER Bipp of Worcejier,

Preached the twenty eighth of Oftober 1 552.

J O H N XV. 12.

^hts is my commandment^ that ye love one another^ as I

have loved you,

SEEING the time is fo far fpent> we will take

no more in hand at this time, but this one

fentence j it fhall be enough for us to confider

this well, and to bear it away with us :
" This I

command unto you, that you love one another."

Our Saviour himfelf ipake thefe words at his laft

fupper before he was taken : it was his laft Sermon
that he made unto his difciples before his departure;

it is a very long Sermon. For our Saviour doth like

as one that knowcth he lliall die fliortly, therefore

is defirous to fpend that little time that he hath
with his friends in exhorting, and inftrufling them
how they fhall lead their lives. Now among other

things that he commanded us, this was one^ This
I command unto you, that ye love one another."

My tranflation hath Hcec mando vohis^ the plural

number; the Englifh goeth as though it Angularly

were but one, " This is my commandment." I

examined the Greek, where it is in the plural num-
ber.
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ber, and very well; for there be many things that

pertain to a Chriftian man, and yet all thofe things

arc contained in this one, that is love : he lappeth up
all things in love.

Our whole duty is contained in thefe words,
" Love together." Therefore St Paul faith, He
" that loveth another, fulfilleth the whole law;*' fo

it appeared that all things are contained in this word
Love. This love is a precious thing : Our Saviour

faith, " By this (hall all men know that ye are my
** difciples, if ye Ihall love one another."

So that he maketh love his cognizance, his badge,

his livery. Like as every Lord moft commonly
giveth a certain livery to his fervants, whereby
they may be known that they pertain unto him;
and fo we fay yonder is this Lord's fervants, be-

caufe they wear his livery. So our Saviour, who is

the Lord above all Lords, would have his fervants

to be known by their liveries and badge, which
badge is love alone. Whofoever now is indued
with love and charity, is his fervant: him we may
call Chrift's fervant : for love is the token whereby
you know that fuch a fervant pertaineth to Chrift

;

fo that charity may be called the very livery of

Chrift. He that hath charity is Chrift's fervant :

He that hath not charity, is the fervant of the

devil. For like as Chrift's livery is love and cha-

rity, fo the devil's livery is hatred, malice, and dif-

cord.

But I think the devil hath a great many more fer-

vants than Chrift hath ; for there be a great many
more in his livery than in Chrift's livery ; there be
but very few which be indued with Chrift's livery,

with love and charity, gentlenefs and meeknefs of

fpirit ; but there are a great number of thofe that

bear hatred and malice in their hearts, that be proud,

ftout and lofty j therefore the number of the devil's

K k 2 fer-
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fervants are greater than the number of Chrift's

Servants.

Now St Paul fheweth how needful a thing this

love is. I fpeak not of carnal love, which is a

very beaftly love, wherewith the whoremonger loy-

eth his whore : but this charitable love is fo necef-

fary, that when a man hath her, without all other

things it will fulBce him. Again, if a man have

all other things and lacketh that love, it will not

help him, it is all vain and loft. St Paul ufed it fo:

•

' Though I fpeak with the tqngues of men and An-
gels, and yet had no love, 1 were even as found-

f ing brafs, or as a tinkling cimbal. And though

I could propheiy and underftand all fecrets and ail

^' knowledge yea, if I had all faith, fo that I

could move mountains out of their places, and

yet had no love, I were nothing. And though
^' I bellowed all my goods to feed the poor, and
f though I gave my body even that I burned, and
f yet had no love, it profiteth me nothing." Thefc
are goodly gifts, yet St Paul calleth them nothing
"when a man hath them without charity ; which is

a great commendation, and Iheweth the great necef-

iity of loye, infomuch that all othpr virtues be in

vain when this love is abfent. And there have been
fome which thought that St Paul fpake againfl the
dignity of faith ^ but you muft underftand that St
Paul fpeaketh here not of the juftifying faith, where-
with we receive everlafting life, but he underftand-
eth by this word faith, the gift to do miracles, to
remove hills of fuch a faith he fpeaketh. This
I fay to the confirmation of this propofition, faith

only juftifieth : this propofition is moft true an4
certain. And St Paul fpeaketh not here of this lively

juftifying faith; for this right faith is not without
love, for love cometh and floweth out of faith, love
is a child of faith j for no man can love except he

believe.
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believe, fo that they have two feveral offices, they

themfelves being infeparable.

St Paul hath a faying in the thirteenth chapter of

I Corinthians, which after the outward letter feemed

much to the difpraife of this faith, and to the

praife of love ; thefe be his words, " Now abideth
^' faith, hope, and love, even thefe three ; but the

" chiefell: of thefe is love.'* There be fome learned

men, which expound this majority of which St

Paul fpeaketh here for diuturnity. For when we
come to God, then we believe no more, but rather

fee with our eyes face to face how he is ; yet for

all that love remaineth ftill : fo that love may be

called the chiefeft, becaufe flie endureth for ever.

And though fhe be the chiefeft, yet we muft not at-

tribute unto her, the office which pertaineth unto

faith only. Like as I cannot fay, the Mayor of

Stamford muft: make me a pair of ftioes, becaufe he

is a greater man than the flioemaker is; for the

Mayor, though he be the greater man, yet it is not

his office to make ffioes; fo though love be greater, yet

it is not her office to fave. Thus much 1 thought

good to fay againft thofe which fight againft the truth.

Now when we will know who be in his livery or

not, we muft learn it of St Paul who moft evidently

defcribeth charity, which is the very livery, faying.

Love is patient, ffie fuffereth long." Now who-
foever fumeth and is angry, he is out of his livery :

therefore let us remember that we do not caft away
the livery of Chrift, our Mafter. When we be in

ficknefs or any manner of adverfities, our duty is

to be patient, to fuffer it willingly, and to call

upon him for aid, help, and comfort-, for without
him we are not able to abide any tribulation.

Therefore we muft call upon God, he hath promifed
to help: therefore let me not think him to be falfe

or untrue in his promifes, for we cannot diftionour

God more than in not believing or trufting in him.

Sq let us beware above all things of this diflionour-
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ing of God ; we muft be patient, trufting and moft
certainly believing that he will deliver us when it

feemeth him good ; who knowcth the time better

than we ourfelves.

" Charity is gentle, friendly, and loving; (he

envieth not." They that envy their neighbour's

profit when it goeth well with him, fuch fellows

are out of their liveries, and fo out of the fervice of

God ; for to be envious is to be the fervant of the

devil.

" Love doth not frowardly, fhe is not a pro-

voker " as there be fome men which will pro-

voke their neighbour fo far that it is very hard for

them to be in charity with them ; but we mull

wreftle with our affedion, we muft ftrive and fee

that fhe keep this livery of Chrift our Mafter ; for

the devil goeth about as a roaring lion feek-

ing to take us at a vantage," to bring us out of

our liveries, and to take from us the knot of love

and charity.

*' Love fwelleth not, is not puffed up but there

be many fwellers now-adays, they be fo high, fo

lofty, infomuch that they defpife and contemn all

others : all fuch perfons are under the governance of

the devil. God ruleth not them with his good
Spirit, the evil fpirit hath occupied their hearts and

poffeffed them.

She doth not difhoneftly ; " flie feeketh not
*' her own fhe doth all things to the good of
*' her neighbours." A charitable man will not

promote himfelf to the damage of his neighbour.

They that feek only their own advantage, for-

getting their neighbours, they be not of God, they

have not his livery. Farther, " charity is not
** provoked to anger fhe thinketh not evil."

"We ought not to think evil of our neighbour, as

long as we fee not open wickednefs by him : for

it is written, *^ you fliall not judge ;" we fhould

not
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not take upon us to condemn our neighbour. And
furely thefe condemners of other mens works be

not in the livery of Chrift. Chrift hateth them.
" She rejoiceth not in iniquity flie loveth equi-

ty and godlinefs. And again, (he is forry to hear

of falfhood, of Healing, or fuch like, which wick-

ednefs is now at this time moft commonly ufed ;

yet there was never fuch falfhood among chriftian

men as there is now, at this time j truly I think,

and they that have experience report it fo, that

among the very * Infidels and Turks, there is more
fidelity and uprightnefs than among Chriftian men.

For no man fetteth any thing by his promife, yea and

writings will not ferve with fome, they be fo fhame-

lefs that they dare deny their own hand-writing :

but, I pray you, are thofc falfe fellows in the livery

of Chrift ? Have they his cognizance ? No, no ;

they have the badge of the devil, with whom they

fhail be damned world without end, except they

amend and leave their wickednefs.

She fufFereth all things ; ftie believeth all

*^ things." It is a great matter that fhould make us

to be grieved with our neighbour we fhould be

fo patient when our neighbour doth naught, we
fhould admonifti him of his folly, earneftly defiring

him to leave his wickednefs, fhewing the danger

that foUoweth •, namely, everlafting damnation. In

fuch wife we fhould ftudy to amend our neighbour,

and not to hate him or do him a foul turn again, buc

rather charitably ftudy to amend him : whofoever
now doth fo, he hath the livery and cognizance of

Chrift,

* Unbelievers, thofe who are ftrangers to the Chriftian faith.

As to the antiquity of the word Infidel, it owes its origin to faith,

and revelation ; thofe who receive the dodtrines of revela-

tion, were called Believers, or the Faithful ; and thofe who would
not receive the dodrines of revelation as of divine authority, were
juftly ftigmatizcd with the opprobrious names of Difbelievers and
Infidels.
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Chrift, he lliall be known at the laft day for his fer^

vant.

Love belicveth all things it appeareth daily

that they that be charitable and friendly are moft:

deceived, becaufe they think well of every man^
they believe every man, they truft their words, and

therefore are moft deceived in this world, among
the children of the devil. Thefe and fuch like

things are the tokens of the right and godly love

:

therefore they that have this love are foon known,
for this love cannot be hidden in corners, fhe hath

her operation : therefore all that have her are well

enough, though they have no other gifts befides

her. Again, they that lack her, though they have

niany other gifts befides, yet it is to no pur-

pofe, it doth them no good : for when we fhall

come at the great day before him, having riot this

livery (that is, love) with us, then we are loft ; he

will not take us for his fervants, becaufe we have

not his cognizance: but and if we have this livery^,

if we wear his cognizance here in this world ; that

is, if we love our neighbour, help him in his dif-

trefs, be charitable, loving and friendly unto him,

then we fhall be known at the laft day : but if we.

be uncharitable towards our neighbour, hate him,

feek our own good to his damage, then we fliall

be rejeded of Chrift, and fo damned world without

end.

Our Saviour faith here in this gofpel^ " I com-
mand you thofe things he fpeaketh in the

plural number, and lappeth it up in one thing,

which is, that we fhould love one another. Much
like St Paul's faying in the thirteenth chapter to the

Romans, " Owe nothing to any man, but to love

one another t." Here St Paul lappeth up all things

toge-

f If this doftrine, as taught by St Paul, could have been re-

duce4 into practice, it certainl/ would have been of great ufe

to
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together, fignifying unto us, that love is the con-

fummation of the law; for this commandment
Thou fhalt not commit adultery," is contained

in this law of love : for he that loveth God will not

break wedlock, becaufe wedlock breaking is ^ dif-

honouring of God, and ferving of the devil. Thop
" fhalt not kill He that loveth, will not kill, he

will do no harm. " Thou (halt not fteal he that

loveth his neighbour as himfelf, will not take away
his goods* I had of late occafion to fpeak of pick-

ing and Healing, where I fhewed unto you the

danger wherein they be that fteal their neighbours

goods from them, but I hear nothing yet of refti-

tution : Sirs, I tell you, except reftitution be made,
look for no falvation. And it is a miferable and
heinous thing to confider that we be. fo blinded with

this world, that rather than we would make reftitu-

tion, we will fell unto the devil our fouls which are

bought with the blood of our Saviour Chrift. What
thing can be done more to the difhonouring of Chrift,

than to caft our fouls away to the devil for the value

of a little money ? The foul which he hath bought
with his painful paftion and death I But I tell you
thofe that will do fo, and that will not make refti-

tution when they have done wrong, or taken away
XXXI. Vol. II. L I their

to focjety. But this precept of the holy writings cannot become
cuftomary in commercial Hates. It was the defigrl of the firlt

Cht-iilian fafhei^, to ha<^e introduced the ancient and laudable ciif-

(om of. living in common. This is plain from the tranfadion. re-*

corded jn the ASis of the Apojlks, of Ananias and Sapphira,. and
others, who brought their polTelhons arid laid them at the Apoflles
feet."* There wks a fefl among the Jfew 5^ 'cinedthe E/Tenes, who
held thefe; principles ; and the Chriftians, called the- drfcipjes of
St Marlcj intended to have adopted them. But in the time of
Jf^OQitantine, wheij all the variety of opinions then fubfiiling ai'nong-

*fhe"^rofejlbrs of Chfi'llianity, came td' Be confrdcrud ^in -Gfeer^l

"CduVicils, it Was dfeterrrHn^d that property'' fhould remain peifonil;
and thijs. was defeoJi!e{l what was at firil iiitended to be t/he^gi>apjd

£}wai>erilUc of the feilowers of the holy Jefus, univcrfal love and
fnendfiii'p '

•

"
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their neighbour's goods, they be not in the livery

of Chrift, they be not his fervants, let them go as

they will in this world, yet for all that they be foul

and filthy enough before God : they ftink before his

face J and therefore they ihall be caft from his

prefence into everlafting fire : this lhall be all their

good chear that they fhall have, becaufe they

have not the livery of Chrift, nor his cognizance,

which is Love. They remember not that Chrift

commanded us, faying, " This I command you,
" that ye love one another." This is Chrift's

commandment. Mofes, the great Prophet of God,
gave many laws, but he gave not the Spirit to ful-

fil the fame laws: but Chrift gave this law, and

promifed unto us, that when we call upon him he
will give us his holy Ghoft, which fhall make us

able to fulfil his laws, though not fo perfedtly as

the law requireth i but yet, to the contentation of

God, and to the protedion of our faith : for as

long as we be in this world, we can do nothing as we
ought to do, becaufe our flefh leadeth us, which is

ever bent againft the law of God ; yet our works
which we do are well taken for Chrift's fake, and

God will reward them in heaven.

Therefore our Saviour faith, " My yoke is eafy,

and my burden is light," becaufe he helpeth

to bear them ; elfe indeed we ftiould not be able to

bear them. And in another place, he faith, " his

commandments be not heavy ^" they be heavy to

our flefh, but being qualified with the fpirit of God,
to the faithful which beheve in Chrift, to them, I fay,

they be not heavy ; for though their doings be not

perfe6t, yet they are well taken for Chrift's fake.

You muft not be offended becaufe fcripture com-
mendeth love fo highly, for he that commendcth
the daughter, commendeth the mother^ for Love is

the daughter, and Faith is the mother : Love flow-

cth out of Faith i where faith is, there is love : but

ycz
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yet we muft confider their offices, faith is the hand
wherewith we take hold on everlafting life.

Now let us enter into ourfelves, and examine- our

own hearts, whether we be in the livery of God,
or no : and when we find ourfelves to be out of

this hvery, let us repent and amend our lives, fo

that we may come again to the favour of God, and

fpend our time in this world to his honour and glory,

forgiving our neighbours all fuch things as they have
done againft us.

And now to make an end : Mark here who gave
this precept of love, Chrift our Saviour himfelf

:

when and at what time ? At his departing, when
he fhould fufFer death : therefore thefe words ought
the more to be regarded, feeing he himfelf fpake

them at his laft departing from us. God of his

mercy give us grace fo to walk here in this world,

charitably and friendly one with another, that we
may attain the joy which God hath prepared for all

thofe that love him. Amen.

L 1 2 6ERM0N



SERMON XXXIII.

jBy the Revermd Father in Chrijl Mdfler HUGH
LATIMER, BiJl:op of Worcejier.

Preached at Bexterly on Chriftnias day, i5^i.

L.UKE iu;.

AndJhe brought forth her Jirfi-born fon^ and wrapped

him in fwadling clothes^ and laid him in ia mange?

becaufe there was no room for theni in the inn^ &c.

THIS gdfpelrmaketh fpecial mention of the

Nativity of oyr Saviour Jefus Chrift, de-

claring how Mary, with her hufband*Jofeph,

came after the commandment of the Emperor, from
Nazareth unto Bethlehem, the City of David, of

whofe lineage and tribe flie was 5 what miferies and
calamities

* The huftand of the bleiTed Virgin Mary. He was by pro-

fefTion a Carpenter, and lived at Nazareth, a City of Galilee

He was efpcufed to the blefled. Virgin. After which, the Angel
Gabriel appearing to her, fliewed her how ihe (hoiild conceive by
the Holy Ghoil, and bear a fon, which fliould be called Jesus;

and this was at Nazareth, fixteen miles from Jerufalem. The
day of wJiich Annunciation is yearly celebrated by the Church on
the twenty ffth of March. Oiir Saviour Jefus Chrift was after-

wards, according to the AngePs predi(5lion, born at Bethlehem in

Judea. VVhofc nativity King Herod hearing of, and thereupon

refolving to flay the infant Jelus, Jofeph being warned in a dream

cf the intended cruelty of the Tyrapt, took his wife aild child and

fled into Egypt. After Herod's death, Jofeph brought back Ma-
ry and the child, by dire6lion from God in a dream, and then

jhey feated themfelves at Nazareth, where they lived together.

—

It appears by the Evangelifts^ that the parents of Jefus, when he
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calamities Ihe fuffered by the way, and how poor

and miferable fhe was, having nothing that pertained

to a woman being in her cafe, you may right well

corifider : and as touching his Nativity, his poverty,

how he was born in a liable among beafts, lacking

all manner of neceffary things which appertained to
young children: infomuch that he had neither cra-

dle nor clouts. Wherefore Mary his mother wrap-

ped him, as it is moft like, in her own apparel,

and laid him in a manger, where he was fhewed,

"not to the Ruler^ of this world, neither to Kings,

Potentates, or Bifhops • but rather to fimple fhep-

herds, and poor fervants keeping their Iheep in the

field. To thefe poor wretches the Angel of God
was fent who proclaimed thefe great things unto

them ; faying, " Be not afraid, for behold 1 bring

you tidings of great gladnefs that fiiall come to all

people : for unto you is born this day in the

city of David a Saviour, which is Chrift the
« Lord, &c."

This is the greateft comfort in the world, to

know that our Saviour is born, that he is abroad,

and at hand unto every one that calleth upon him.

What greater gladnefs can be unto a man that feel-

eth his fm, and feeth his damnation before his eyes;

unto fuch a man nothing is more acceptable than to

hear that there is. a Saviour which will help him and
heal his fores. Therefore this meflage of the Angel
was very joyful tidings.

The

was twelve years old, ^ eilt with him up to Jerufalem, and that as

they returned, the child Jefus tarried behind, and that after they

had found him, he went down with them, and tame to Naza-
reth, and was fubjefl to them. But we do not find it recorded

in holy fcripture, nor in any authentic writer, how long Jofeph liv-

ed after this : but it is taken for granted that he was dead before

the Crucifixion, otherwife it is probable Chrift would not have

committed his mother to the care of St John, during the life-time

of her Ipoufe Joi'cph, had. he then been living. The holy pen-

man give him a g re sit rharafter, and rail him a ^vst man.
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The t Angel bad them go unto Bethlehem and
fearch for the child ; and forthwith a great many
Angels came together rejoicing, finging, and praif-

ing God for our fakes, that the Redeemer of mankind
was born into the world. For without him nothing
availeth in the fight of God the Father ; without

him no man can praife God, becaufe it hath pleafed

God for his Son's fake only, to fliew himfelf fa-

vourable and loving unto mankind, and to receive

only that prayer which is made unto him in the

name of Chrift our Saviour. Therefore all thofe

which come without him before God, lhall be re-

jeded as perfons rebellious againft God and his

conftitutions. For the will, pleafure and counfel

of God is, to receive only thofe which come to

him in the name of his Son our Saviour, which
know themfelves, lament their own fins, and con-

fefs their own naughtinefs and wickednefs, and put

their whole truft and confidence only in the Son of

God the Redeemer of mankind, as the Angels '

themfelves teftify.

Here in this gofpel note, that there was finging

and rejoicing, for the great and unfpeakable good-
. nefs and mercy of almighty God the Father, whom
it pleafed to redeem mankind through the death of
his only, natural, and mod dearly beloved Son our

Saviour and Redeemer, Jefus Chrift, very God and
very man, the Son of God after his godhead, the

fon of Mary after his manhood \ which he hath

taken upon him for man's fake, to redeem and de-

liver the fame from all mifery, and to let him at

unity with God the Father, and finally to bring him^

to everlafting life

Now

•f The word properly fignifies a MefTenger or Bringer of Tid-

ings; and is now always applied to thofe immaterial and jntel-'

letluc'l beings, which God is pleafed to make ufe of as his Mi-
iiiflers, to extcwiQ the orders of his divine providence. /

/
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Now it followeth in the Text 5
" As foon as

the Angels were gone from them, ^r." Mark
here that the Angels as foon as they had done their

bufinefs, they returned unto their Mafler which had

fent them. By the which all good and godly fer-

vants may learn, that whenfoever their mafters fend

them on their bufmefs, they ought to do the fame

dihgently, and quickly to return again to their

matters ^ not fpending the time in loitering and

Jewdnefs, as the common fort of fervants do in thefe

days ; clean contrary to the example of thefe Angels

of God; which returned to God immediately after

their meffage was done. And v>^ould to God that all

fervants would confide'r this, and keep in remem-
brance thefe Angels of God ; for if this were well

confidered, there would not be fo great complaints

of the bad fervice of fervants as there is every where

;

God amend it.

We read here that the Angels appeared vifibly and

in fight : By the which we fhall confider, that when-
foever or wherefoever the word of God is preached^,

there are the Angels prefenc, which keep in fafe

cuftody all thofe which receive the word of God,
and ftudy to live after it : for St Paul caileth them.

The adminiftrators and fervants of the Spirit."

Therefore feeing the Angels are prefent, it is meet
for us to come with great reverence to the word of

God, where himfelf with his Angels are prefent.

:

" The Angels return to heaven, ^^-.'^ Here I

will not difpute before you^ where * heaven is, nor

how many heavens there be. Such obfcure queftions

appertain not to you that are ignorant and unlearned.

For this is fufficient for you to know, that wherefo-

ever God doth exhibit and fhew himfelf, there is

heaven;. God is every where, as he faith, " I fill:

heaven^
* From the S'axon He/on, bccaufe it is the place above all thii^^.

Ik*: is the pUce of God and the Angels ,ai)d.thc ancients hdd, that

tw-hen it was created by the almigniy, ir. was made out of the wa-
&r5, and that it has water above and below it. It is alfo caU«<i

iis^iv&n., becauf<i it is- a bound, beyond waidi we caaaot' foe.^
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*' heaven and earth-," but wherefoever moft appa*

rently he exhibiteth himfelf to his Saints and Angels,

the fame properly is called heaven, and thither went

thefe Angels after they had done their meflage, to

wait upon the Lord, ready to go and do all that

which he would command them. Wherein you
may learn the great love and kindnefs of God the

heavenly Father, which hath made and created them
for our fakes, to this end, that they fliould defend

and keep us from our ilrong and mighty enemy the

Prince of this world, the devil, whofe power pafifeth

all man's power: infomuch that except God did

preferve us from him by the miniftration of his

obedient Angels, we fhould all perifh both foul aiid

body. But thanks be unto God which never ceaf-

eth to provide for us, to preferve both our fouls and
bodies. But mark here, that we are not bound to

call upon the Angels when we hear that they ferve

us but rather to give God thanks in that he hath

vouchfafed to fet fuch watchmen about us. Therefore

learn only to hope and truft in the Lord, and give

laud and thanks unto him, like as the Angels them-

felves do, finging with great and pleafant voice, as

Luke faith. This is enough of the Angels ; now let

us come to the Shepherds.

The Shepherds faid one to another. Let us
^' go unto Bethlehem, and fee thefe things which
" we hear fay is happened, that the Lord hath
" fhewed unto us." Here note the faith of thefe

poor Shepherds which believed the faying of the

Angels fo ftedfaftly, that they were ready to go
and do after the commandment of the faid Angels.

They did not as many of. lis do, which are fo

flothful that we will fcarce abide one hour to hear

the word of God. And when weihave heard -the

fame, we believe it not, we regard it not, it goeth

in at one ear and out at the other. Wherefore it is

not to be marvelled that God is angry with us,

• ieeing
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feeing we are fo forgetful and unthankful for his

great and exceeding benefits fhewed unto us in thefe

latter days of the world.

This is a comfortable place for fervants which
Ihould be more diligent in their bufmefs than they

be, confidering that God regardeth them fo much,
that he is content to open his great and high myfte-

ries unto fervants firft, fetting afide all Kings and
Rulers in this world, which are only efteemed in

the fight of men. Here therefore, learn, O ye fer-

vants, and confider that God no lefs regardeth you
than the greateft Lords in the world, if you live

after his commandments, which is, that you fhall

ferve your mafters truly and uprightly, and not with

a feigned heart.

" Let us go to Bethlehem, faith the Shepherds.'*

Here is to be noted in thefe Shepherds a great cha-

rity among themfelves, in that one exhorteth ano-

ther to go to follow the word of God. Many folks

now-adays agree and exhort themfelves to do wick-

edly, to Ileal, to pick, and to do all lewdnefs: but

to exhort their neighbours to do any goodnefs as

thofe Shepherds did, they will not agree. There-
fore let us not be alhamed to learn of thefe poor
Shepherds, to follow their examples. When we
hear the word of God let us exhort one another to

follow the fame, and let us agree in goodnefs, to

feek Chrift and to follow him according to his word,

and then we (hall find him. Let the Curate exhort

his parifhioners, to follow the commandments of
God : Let the houfliolder exhort his wife, children,

fervants, and family to the feeking of Chriil : let

every neighbour exhort each other to goodnefs, yea

let every one confider that no one perfon is born

into the world for his own fake, but for the com-
monwealth fake. Let us therefore walk charitably,

not feeking our own intereft, but the honour and
glory of God, and the wealth of all Chriftians, with

N°3i.VoL. IL Mm exhor-
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exhortations, admonitions and prayers one for ano-
ther, that the name of God may be magnified

among us, and his will known and fulfilled. Of
thefe poor Shepherds we may learn much goodnefs,

yea the bed Dodor of Divinity need not be alliamed

to learn of them, and to follow their examples,

which are now faints in heaven, and the inheritots

of everlafting life.

But yet we muft beware that we go not too fan

For we may not make gods of them, nor call upon
them, as we have been taught in times pafl, be-

caufe God will be called upon, honoured and wor-^

ihipped alone : he may not fuffer any to be equal

with him ^ as he himfelf faith, " I give mine ho-

nour to none.'* Ifaiah xlii. Therefore we muft
call upon him only, and feek all manner of com-
fort at his hand, which is the fountain of all good-
nefs, and not at the hand of Saints. But if thou
wilt needs worfhip them, wi!l you hear how you
fhall worfhip them, live godly and uprightly after

their example, follow their charitable life and ftedfaft

faith, then you worfhip them as they ought to be
worfhipped. But to call upon them is not a right

worfhip, but a deteflable idolatry ; becaufe, as I faid

before, we muft call upon God only, and not on thC:.

faints *. For when we call upon them, we make
them gods, and then we put God out of his feat,

and place them in it j which manner of doing God
cannot fuffer unpunifhed, and therefore beware.

Farther, we learn in this gofpel the nature of very

true and unfeigned faith. Thefe Shepherds, as foon

as the Angels were gone from them ; laid their heads

together

* Thefe blefTed fpirits whom God has permitted to partake of

his everlafting glory. Li the primitive Chriltian church, they were

reverenced, and honoured with the title of Saints, who did great,

good and pious deeds, who fuffered martyrdom, built and endow-
ed churches and monafteries, ^^c. To whom alfo Kingdoms, Pro-

vinces, Cities, andPariflies have been dedicated, and put under their

tutelage, as fo many guardians and pvotedors.
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together and confulted what was to be done : and
at the length with one confent concluded to forfake

and fet afide all their flocks of fheep and cattle, and
go unto Bethlehem to feek the Saviour. Here ap-

peareth their excellent, marvellous, arid great faith

;

for they were in peril of body and goods. To
leave a flock of Iheep a whole night without a

Shepherd, could not be done without great danger,

for that fame country, as is faid before, brought
forth many wild and harmful beafl:s, ready to de-

vour the whole flock of fheep in one night ; as we
read of a lion had killed a Prophet, but not without

the fufFerance of God : alfo of the lion which Samp-
fon killed when he went to fee his new married wife :

alfo we read in the fcripture, of two bears that killed

at one infl:ant forty four young chiklren that mocked
the Prophet EHflia. So that it appeareth partly by
the holy fcripture, and partly by other writers, (as

Jofephus) that this country was full of fuch fort of

devouring beafts. Therefore to leave a flock of

Iheep without a Shepherd was a great matter for

them to do which were but fervants, and were bound
to make amends for all thatfhould happen to be lofl:;

as we read of Jacob, who ever made good out of

his own flock untoLaban his father-in-law when any
thing had been lofl:. So it appeared that thefe

Shepherds were in peril of body and goods, for if

they had not been able to make amends, then they

themfelves fliould have been fold to perpetual fla-

very and bondage, like horfes or brute beafls. But
faith when it is not feigned, feareth no peril nor

danger, a faithful man knoweth that God is able

to defend him, and to help him in all tribulation.

And here is verified the faying of our Saviour Chrifl:, -

that whofoever fhall lofe his life, fliall find it."

Thefe Shepherds put their lives in adventure, yea,

they put themfelves to the greateft peril that might
be : but at length they found the Saviour, which re-

M m 2 fl:ored
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flored to them their fouls, and bodies, and evcr-

lafting life, l iere we may learn to be hearty, and
to do manfully for the gofpel's fake, believing un-
doubtedly that God is able and wiil preferve us in

the midfl: of all our tribulations, fo that we do that

wliich is our duty to do ; that is, live and die in

GocPs quarrel, and fo to forfake ourfclves, that we
njay find him which will give us life everlafling.

Further, here may all thofe be afhamed which
ftt fo much by this world, that they cannot find in

their hearts to forego one farthing for God's fake.

Such fhall receive their judgment of thefe Shepherds

that were fo hearty in God's caufe, and not without

peril of their lives. Therefore return, Othou covet-

ous heart, return to God, amend thy life. Confider

the momentary and fhort time that thou haft here to

live, and that when thou fhalt depart hence, thou

muft be judged after thine own wickednefs. And
the more careful thou art to keep thy money and
fubftance, the fooner fhalt thou lofe both that and
thy foul alfo, which is the greateft treafure above
all other.

They came with hafte unto Bethlehem, y^.'*

Here let every man learn quickly to go about his

bufinefj^. to the which God hath appointed him ;

and efpecially fervants may learn here to do their

bufinels truly and fpcedily, not fpending the time

in vain, going up and down when their mafters are

abfent; but rather to be diligent, knowing that they

ferve not only their bodily mafter, but Chrift him-
felf, as Sc Paul faith : therefore confider this, O ye

fervants, und know that God will reward you for

your well doing, and again puniili you for your

fiothfulnefs and deceitful doings.
*' They found Mary and Jofeph, and the babe

laid in a manger, according to the faying of the

Angel, Kere let every man follow the

example of the Angel, which told the Shepherds

no
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no lies : fo let every man be upright in his talk,

and talk nothing abroad, except he be fure that it

be fo. For when you do otherwife, you follow not

this Angel. Make no manner of promife, neither

great nor fmall, except you be able to keep it.

Above all things beware of perjury and lies, which
are abominable in the fight of God, as the Prophet

faith, " Thou hateft thofe, O God, that fpeak lies

" with their tongue." But God knoweththat many
things are now promifed, and nothing performed.

Every man is more liberal in fpeech than in deed ;

whereas it ftiould be the contrary. Likewife fer-

vants are not like Angels when they deal deceitfully

with their mafters, and when they are flothful in

their doings^ not regarding their promife made unto

their mafters. For they promife to ferve diligently

in all manner of bufinefs, which God knoweth is

not kept by a great many fervants: yea, there is

none ferve as they ought for to do, therefore all

fuch are not true as Angels.
" The fame Mary, Jofeph, and the Babe, £s?f."

Here we may not take heed of the order of this

fpeech or writing as, Mary is fet before her child :

therefore fhe hath more authority than her child

hath. Like as the Bifhop of Rome maketh an argu-

ment faying, Peter is ever firft named before the A-
poftles, therefore he is the principal and chief Apoftle,

and all the other are fubjeds unto him. Which
manner of reafoning is falfe. For after that reafon-

ing, Mary fhould be moreefteemed than our Saviour,

which were abominable and clean againft the verity

of the fcripture : and therefore the ktting and plac-

ing of names in fcripture is not to be obierved, nor

no arguments may be made after that manner, whicl>

be fet firft or laft.

" They find Mar / and Jofeph ; and the child ly-

*' ing in a manger.'' Here is the faith of the Shep-

herds proved. They had heard a voice from hea-

ven
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ven which promifcd unto them a Saviour, and now
when they come, they find nothing but a poor in»

fant lying in a manger. This was a great matter

tb them,- for they thought they Ihould have found
him keeping a ftate after his name, that is, like a

Saviour, but they found a poor child, which after

man*s reafon was not able to help himfelf : notwith-

fbanding, they had conceived fuch a ftrong and
hearty faith, which faith preferved them from all

fuch outward ftorms and offences. By the which
•We may learn of thefe Shepherds not to be offended

with the poor kingdom that our Saviour kept in this

^orld : for we fee moft commonly that the rich and
wealthy of this world defpife and contemn the word
of God. Let us therefore be defpifed in this world
with Chrift our King, that we may have afterward

with him everlafting life, when the proud and fturdy

fellows fhall be thruft into everlafting fire. For thefe

Shepherds were not offended with the poverty of our
Saviour, and did therefore ftay and meddle no far-

ther, but they went forth and preached and talked

of it to other folks which thing they could not

do without peril of their lives. For the Pharifees

fpirituality were To ftubborn that they would fuffer

none other dodrine to be taught than their own
fanfies: as it appeared afterward when they killed

Chrill himfelf, and after him a great number of the

Apoftles : yet for all that thefe poor Shepherds

were content to lofe their lives in God's quarrel.

Therefore they go and teach their neighbours and
others how the MefTias and Saviour of the world

was born of a Virgin, and how the Angel of God
had opened it unto them.

Put what followed of their teaching, or what be-

came of it? it begot a v/ondering and a gazing:

Every body marvelled at it, and was defirous to

talk of it, becaufe it was a new matter, as we fee

\n this our time, a great number of people pretend

to
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to the gofpel, and bear the name of gofpellerSjbecaufe

it is a new thing, and therefore it is the more plea-

fant unto them. So was it at that time, every

body would talk of it in all places, but there were
few or none that believed. For v/e read not that any
of them went forth to feek the child, and fo to con-

firm his or their faith ; no, there was none. It

was but a talk, and fo they ufed it: wherein yoii

may note the unfaithfulnefs and unthankfulnefs of

this world, which will not receive the great benefits

of God offered unto us. The Shepherds told them
how the Angel of God had opened the matter to

them, but the foolifli people v/ould not believe it:

And even fo at this time the Preachers go abroad

and (hew unto the people what God hath done for

them, how he hath delivered them from fm, death

and hell. But the people are fo blinded with un-

thankfulnefs, that they will not believe the benefits

of God, nor receive them, bur make a gazing and

a Ivondering at the matter.

But what did Mary the mother of Chrifl: ? What
did Ihe ? The Evangelift faith, " fhe pondered- it

" in her heart," fhe weighed the matter with h-ei^

felf. She did not as our well-fpoken daxTies dor

fhe took not in hand to preach: fhe knew that ^i\cnct

in a woman is a great virtue, therefore fhe made
nothing of the matter: fhe boailed not of her

flock, to be of the lineage of noble King DaVid %

neither did fhe praife her own child, but would ra-

ther hear him to be praifed of another : fhe tarried

until the Lord himfelf had opened the matter ; nei*-

ther would fhe be too hafty in promoting heffeff

to honour.

Here may all women learn to follow the example

of Mary, to leave their talk and vain fpeaking,

and to keep filence. For what was the caufe of

the fall of mankind, but the unmeafurable talk
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of Eve *, who took in hand to reafon the matter

with the ferpent ; fhe thought herfelf very learned,

and able to convince him ? So are there too many
now which take too much upon them. Such women
may learn here of Mary to keep their tongues in

better order. All women commonly make much
of the mother of Chrift, yea fome call upon her

:

but for all that, they will not follow her example
and goodnefs.

Farther, here is to be noted, the temptation, and

trial wherewith Mary was tempted and tried. She

heard by the Angel that fhe fhould bring forth a

Saviour, whofe kingdom fhould lait for ever. And
now that he is born, there cometh no body to vifit

him but poor Shepherds - which feemed flrange

unto her, and fuch as might make her much to

marvel at the matter, and to overthrow her faith.

But Mary comforted herfelf with the word and

promife of God, which was, that her fon fhould

reign for ever. This fhe believed, and therefore

took no harm of the faid temptation or trial, but

rather much good for this vifitation of the Shep-

|ierds, was an edablifhment of her faith, and a

great increafe of the fame. And here is verified

the faying of St Paul, " All things work for the

belt to them that love God."
Farther, by thefe Shepherds we learn, that God

is not partial, he hath not refped to any perfon,

neither to the rich, wife, nor mighty but he de-

lighteth in thofe which are meek and lowly in fpi-

rit, unto fuch God openeth himfelf; as Chrift faith,

*' I thank thee, heavenly Father, that thou hafl

hidden thefe things from the wife men of this

world, and haft opened them unto the fim-

pie." Which faying of Chrift is verified now
upon us

I
for God hath hidden the divine myfte*

ries

* The wife of Adnqi, fi'Cin the Hwbrew word Chavih to live

;

the mother of all living.
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rles of his word from the Pope, Cardinals, Bifliops,

and the great learned men of this world, and hath

opened it unto us : therefore let us be thankful

for his innumerable benefits poured upon us fb

richly and abundantly, let us follow therefore the

example of thefe Shepherds, Let us come to Beth-

lehem, that is, to Chrift, with an earneft mind,

and hearty zeal to hear the Word of God, and then

follow it indeed ; for not the hearer fliall be faved,

but the doer and follower thereof ; as he faith,

" Not thofe that call me Lord, Lord, fhall entei:

into the kingdom of God, but thofe which do
" the will of my Father which is in heaven.'*

Wherefore let us follow the word of God, let us

glorify and magnify his holy name in all our works
and converfations, wherein confifteth the very thank-

fulnefs and true fervice which we owe unto him.
" And the Shepherds returned lauding and praif-

** ing God, for all the things that they had heard
" and feen, ^r.*' They were not made religious

men, nor Monks, but returned again to their buli-

nefs, and to their occupation : where we may learn

every man to follow his occupation and vocation,

and not to leave the fame, except God call him from
it to another , for God would have every man to

live in that order that he hath ordained for him.

And no doubt, the man that plyeth his occupation

truly, without any fraud or deceit, the fame is ac-

ceptable to God, and he lhall have everlafting life.

We read a pretty ftory of St Anthony, who being
in the wildernefs, led there a very hard and ftridl life,

infomuch as none at that time did the like, to

whom came a voice from heaven, faying, Anthony,
thou art not fo perfe(5l as is a Cobler that dwelleth at

Alexandria. Anthony hearing this, rofe up forthwith,-

and took his ftaff and travelled till he came to Alexan-
dria, where he found the Cobler. The Cobler was
afloniOied to fee fo reverend a father come to his

N^Sr. Vol. 11. N n houfe.
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houfe. Then Anthony laid unto him. Come and

tell me thy whole Converfation, and how thou fpend-

eft thy time ? Sir, fliid the Cobler, as for me, good
works have I none, for my life is but fimple and
flender j I am but a poor Cobler : in the morning
when I rife, 1 pray for the whole City wherein 1

dwell, efpecially for all fuch neighbours and poor

friends as I have : after, I fet me at my labour,

where I fpend the whole day in getting my living,

and I keep me from all falfhood, for 1 hate nothing

fo much as I do deceitfulnefs : wherefore, when I

make any man a promife, I keep it, and perform

it truly ; and thus I fpend my time poorly, with my
wife and children, whom I teach and inftrud, as far

as my wit will ferve me, to fear and dread God.
And this is the fum of my fimple life.

In this (lory, you fee how God loveth thofe that

follow their vocation and live uprightly, without

any falfhood in their dealing. This Anthony was
a great and holy man, yet this Cobler was as much
efteemed before God as he.

Here I might take occafion to fpeak of all eftates,

and what pertaineth to every one of them, but the

time is paft ; I will therefore make an end, without

any rehearfal or recital of that which is already faid.

The Lord of heaven and earth make us diligent and

ready to do his will, and live after his command-
ment, and fo to come finally to everlafting life,

through Chrift our Lord. To whom, with God the

Father and the holy Ghoft, be all honour and glory

for ever and ever, world without end. Amen^ Amen.

SERMON



SERMON XXXIV
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LATIMER, BiJJjop of mrcejhr.

Preached at Grimfthorpe on Saint Stephen's day,

L U K E il. 6, 7.

And fo it waSy that while they were there^ the days

were accomplijhed that Jhe Jhould he delivered and

Jhe brought forth her firft-born fon^ and wrapped

him in fwadling clothes^ and laid him in a manger^

becaufe there was no room for them in the inn^ &c.

Ifliewed you yefterday, right worfliipfiil audi-

ence, what was the occafion that Mary, the mo-
ther of our Lord Jefus Chrift our only Saviour

and Redeemer, came to Bethlehem, where it was
prophefied that he fhould be born. The occafion

was this, O^bavius being Emperor over the great

Empire of Rome, at that time when Chrift fhould

be born, (as it was prophefied he fliculd be born

while the fecond Temple ftood.) Now this Oda-
vius fent out a general proclamation, that all

Countries underneath his dominion fhould be taxed,

and to give him a certain fum of money.
Now God intended another thing. Oflavius with

this proclamation fought nothing but to fill his

purfe, and to make money, but God fought occa-

N n 2 fion
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fion that way to fulfil his prophecy : for it was pra-

pheficd a long time, that Chrifl lliould be born at

Bethlehem. Now fhe could not come thither ex-

cept by fome occafion, and therefore this was the

occafion, namely, that fhe fhould coqie and b,e

tixed, and pay certain money to the Officers. And
here we fhall confider and weigh the obedience that

Mary the mother of Chrift and her hufband fhew^d
toward the Magiftrate, that fhe was content to take

fuch a great journey in hand with her hufband Jo-
feph, to fliew herfelf obedient unto the Magiftrates.

And here I took occafion the laft time to fpeafe

fomewhat of obedience, how we ought to fliew our-

felves obedient in all things which be not againft

God. I think of this matter we cannot fpeak too

much, for it is a thing moft neceflary to be known.
For if the parents of our Saviour were content to

be obedient to a heathen King, how much more
Ihould we fhew ourfelves obedient unto our natural

King, which feedeth us with the holy Word of
God, and feeketh not alone our bodily health and
wealth, but alfo the health of our fouls ? How much
more ought we to reverence him and honour him,
which not tyrannoufly ruleth oyer us, as Odlavius

did over the Jews, but moft lovingly governeth

us, feeking not his own commodities but our good
eftate ?

Now by this occafion," as I told you, namely, tp

fhew themfelves obedient, came Jofeph and Mary
unto Bethlehem, a long journey, and poor folks,

and peradventure on foot : for we read of no horfe$

that fhe had, as our great Ladies have now-a-days.

Now he that would fhew the good behaviour that

was between them two, he muft furely have much
time. We read of no falling out between them, c;*

any ill behaviour on either fide. Wherefore all

hufbands may learn by Jofeph, to do their duties

toward
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toward their wives, and again all wives may learn by

{ler.

Well, fhe was great with child, and was now
come to Bethlehem. A wonderful thing to confider

the works of God. The Emperor Odavius ferved

God's purpole, and yet knew nothing of him ; for

he knew not what manner of man was born, at

that time when his proclamation was fent out. But

John Baptift, that went before our Saviour Chrift,

he fliewed what manner of man Chrift was, when he

faid, " Behold the Lamb of God, that taketh away
the fins of the world."

By thefe words are Ihewed to what end Chrift was
fent into the world, namely, to take away fins.

And before this, Zachariah the father of John Bap-
tift^ brake forth into praifing of God, faying,
" Blefled be the Lord God of Ifrael, for he hath

yifited and redeemed his people, and hath raifed

up a horn of falvation." Now if Zachariah be-

caufe of the birth of John, rejoiced in God, how
much more fiiould we laud and praife God, that

Chrift our Saviour himfelf is born ? for John Bap-
tift was the precurfor. He was but a fervant

pf God •, yet Zachariah his father fo much re-

joiced in him. How much I fay fiiould we praife

God, that the Lord above all Lords, hath taken

upon him our humanity, and is made man, for this

great benefit that he would vouchfafe to humble
himfelf fo much, as to take our nature upon him ;

for this caufe, to deliver us out of the hands of

the old ferpent the devil, in whofe kingdom and do-
minion all mankind fhould have been, if this Saviour

had not come into the vvorld.

And thus his firft coming is but very poorly,

without any jollity or pomp, but his fecond corn-

ing (as I have told you many a time before) fhall be a

glorious coming, a beautiful coming ; for he fiiall

cpme accompanied with all his Angels, he fiiall

come
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come with fuch clearnefs, that the fun and the

moon fhall be darkened at his coming, not that the

fun itfelf of his fubftance fliall be darkened, no not

fo ; for it fhall give his light, but it (hall not be

feen for this great light' and clearnefs, wherein

our Saviour ihall appear. Now at the firft he is

come, not with glory or majefty, but with great

poverty and mifery, which he hath fullained for our

fakes.

We have here to confider the great benefits of

God the almighty Father, that it hath pleafed him
through his great goodnefs and love which he bare

towards us which were his enemies, that it hath

pleafed him, I fay, to give unto us for our fakes his

only Son into thefe miferies and calamities, and to

fuffer him to take our nature upon him, and to

deliver us by his moft painful and grievous paflion.

We cannot exprefs the worthinefs of it, but though

we are not able to exprefs it, yet we muft do as

much as we can.

Now to come to the knowledge of this benefit,

you muft confider what he was before he was incar-

nate and made man : for when we know what he

was before he was made man, then we fliall know
what he hath done for us.

Now therefore you muft know, that he was the

natural Son of God, yea God himfelf, the Lord and

King over heaven and earth, through whom all

things were made and created, and by whom all

things are kept and fuftained, ruled, and governed;

that fame God, that fame Son of God, refufed not to

humble himfelf far beyond all meafure, to take upon

him fuch a vile nature, for he was mace very man.

You muft not think as the * Arians did, which

faid that he was not very man, nor fuffered very

pains

* They fprang from Arius, who was their author. He v. as

a Lyb'an. His herefies ovei-ran the greateH part of the Chnn'r.n

work.
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pains upon the crofs, but had a fantaftical body.

And I know where there was one of fuch an erro-

neous opinion, not many years fince, he belonged

to a great man at that time. Beware therefore of

this opinion, and beHeve ftedfaftly that he was a very

natural man, fin excepted. Again, we muft be-

lieve that he was God's Son, not by adoption, as we
be, for we all be adopted and taken for the children

of God. But he was before the world began with

God, the very natural Son of God, and God him-

felf, very God's Son without a mother, like as he

was very man without a father. I will prove him to

be very God, becaufe we are commanded to call

upon him. Now ye know that to call upon God,
is to honour God. And God faith in his word that

he will give his honour unto no body, but Chrift

hath the honour of God, therefore he muft needs

be very God. And here we have occafion to be

forry that we have called upon Saints, and fo deprived

God of his honour and dignity, and made them
gods of men. But Chrift is he on whom we muft

call, and put our confidence in : for it is written.

All the Kings of the world fhall honour him, and
" call upon his Name." And therefore here it ap-

peareth moft manifeftly that he is very God, coequal

unto the father after his divinity.

You have heard this day in the fervice of St Ste-

phen, how he called upon Chrift, faying, " Lord,

Jefus, take thou my fpiric lifting up his eyes

unto heaven, fignifying that Chrift is very God
which'

world. He held Chrift to be a creature, and baptized the Chrif-

tians in the following form : I baptize thee in the Name of
« the Father, by the Son, in the Holy Glioft. He flouriflied in

the year 292. He denied the Son of God to be of the fame
fubftance with the Father. This dodrine was condemned in the

firft general Council of Nice, held in the year 325, and both its

author and all his difciples were anathematized. Thus the Atha-

nafian
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which thing, no doubt, St % Stephen would not have
done, if Chrift had not been very God.
Now this day is St Stephen's day, which was put to

death becaule he rebuked the ftubbornnefs of the

the wicked Priefts and Bifliops ; which Bifhops ftir-

red up falfe witnefs againft him, ahd fo ftoned him,

but well is he that ever he was born.

No\^
nafian Creed cenfurcs this abominable fefl of heretics ; ** The '

** catholic faith is this ; that we worfliip one God in Trinity, and
** Trinity in Unity : which Faith, except ever)' one do keep whole
" and undefiled, without doubt he lhall perilh everlaftingly." —
Notwithftanding which dreadful fcntence, there are too many
Arians in all chriftian countries ; though this is certain, that there

are no great number among the Papifts, they being generally im-
plicit believers.

He was one of the feven Deacons ordained by the twelve

Apoftles to take care of the public ftock, and juflly to diftribute

the fame among the widows and poor ; leaving the Apoftles more
at liberty for the exercife of prayer and the miniftry of the word.

He was the firft of the feven that were chofen, * being a man.
*• full of faith and of the holy Ghoft." He did great wonders

and miracles among the people, and with his wifdom confuted the

erroneous opinions among the Jews concerning the MeiTiah ; they

not being able to refift the wifdom wherewith he fpoke, fuborned

falfe vvitnefles, who depofed, that he fpoke blafphemy againft the

Temple and the Law, faying, " That Jefus of Nazareth fliould

dellroy that place, and change the cuftoms Mofes delivered

•* them j" and being brought before the Council to anfwer this

accufation, the High Prieft gave him leave to anfwer for himfelf,

which he did with great boldnefs and courage, upbraiding the

Jews as *' ftifF-necked and uncircumcifed in heart and ears, al-

•* ways refifting the holy Ghoft, as their fathers did ; and how
•* their fathers perfecuted and flew the Prophets, which fhewed be-

fore the coming of the just one, of whom they now have been
«* the betrayers and murderers. Hereat the Jews being cut to the

heart, gnalhed on him with their teeth, and call him out of
*' the city, and ftoned him, calling upon God, and faying, Lord
«' Jesus receive my fpirit; and then kneeling down, cried with a
«' loud voice, Lord lay not this fm to their charge; and having
<* fo faid he fell afteep, died, and , was buried by devout men,
** who made great lamentation over him/' He is the firft man
recorded to have the honour of feeing Chrifl in hea\ en ;

*' Be-
** hold, fays he, I fee the heavens opened, and the fon of man
" fitting on the right hand of God." And on this vifion the

Church hath founded the ufeful and neceffary doftrines of the

InterceiTorftiip and Mediatorfliip of our Lord and Saviour.
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Now therefore if you will worfhip St Stephen, I

will tell you how ye lhall worfhip him. Confider

his faith and hearcinefs which he had in God's caufe;

and pray unto God that thou mayft have fuch a

ftrong faith as he had, that thou mayft be ready to

forfake the world, and fufFer for the word of God,
like as he hath done. Alfo further pray unto God,
that thou piayft have fuch a flrong faith to pray

unto him, as Sc Stephen had. This is the right

worfliipping of St Stephen, to follow his example,

but not to call upon him.

But I marvel much how it came to p\fs that

upon this day we were wont to let our horfes blood :

it is like as though St Stephen had fome great go-

vernment over the horfes, which thing no doubt is

a vain invention of man. We our3;ht to commit
ourfelves, and ail that we have, under the govern-

ance of God, and not to be fo foolifh as to commit
them unto Saints. God grant us that we may fay

with a good faith from the bottom of our hearts,

" Lord Jefu receive our fpirits." Further, Chrift

himfclf fhewed moft maniteflly what he was, for he

hath witnefies enough, the Father, the holy Ghofl,

John Baptlit. and the works which he did : and
finally he himf If v/itneffeth what he is, for he

faith, He that believeth in me, hath everlafting
*' life." Here is plainly fhewed by his own words
what he was, namely, the Redeemer of mankind,
and very God; for no body can give everlafling

life fave God only. But Chrift glveth everlafting

life, therefore he is very natural God. And in

another place, he faith, " Like as the father raifed

" up the dead, fo doth the fon too:" where it

moit maniteftly appei^reth, that he is equal unto
the Father : They work their works together infe-

parably. This I tell you, to the intent that you
Ihould confider with yourfelves what Chrift was be-

fore he took our nature upon him : and again, to

XXXII. Vol. 11. Oo confider
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Confider what he hath done for us, and how exceed-
ingly he hath humbled himfclf.

Now I will fliew you what man is of his own na-

ture, left unto himfelf; but I will not fpeak of that

fingular fon of man, which was Chrift, for he had

two natures in unity of perfons •, he was very God
and very man, he was a privileged man from all

other men, that man never fmned , therefore I fpeak

not of him, but of the nature which mankind hath

inherited of Adam after he had finned ; for as he

was, that is, a fmtul wicked man, difobedient unto

the word of God, fuch he brought into the world.

Now what is man, what is the nature of the fon of

Adam ? I fpeak not of Chrift, for he was not born

of the feed of Adam, When we know what man
is, then we lliall perceive what great benefit we have

received of God the father Almighty, in that he
hath fent his only Son to be a facrifice for us, and
to help us out of the eftate of damnation, and to

remedy this impurenefs of our nature.

Now this our nature David, the holy King and
Prophet, defcribeth with few words, faying, " Lo,
" in iniquity am I born, and in fin hath my mother
*' conceived me." Which words are not fo to be

underftood, as though the a<5l of generation, and
the lawful ufe of matrimony were unclean before

God. He fpeaketh not hereof the lawful bed-com-
pany that is between married folks : for this hath

his warrant in fcripture, in God*s book ; therefore

he fpeaketh not here of the company that is between

man and wife, but he doth fignify by his words,

what he had inherited of his parent Adam, namely,

fin and wickednefs : and he fpeaketh not of himfelf

only but of all mankind : he painteth us out in our

own colours ; Ihewing that we all are contaminate

from our birth with fin, and fo fhould juftly be

fire-brands in hell world without end. This the

holy Prophet fhewed in thefe words, to put us in

remem-
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remembrance of our own wretchednefs, to teach

us to defpair of our own holinefs and righteoufnefs,

and to feek our help and comfort by that Meflias

whom God hath promifed our forefathers, and now
hath fulfilled the fame promifc.

Another fcripture fignifieth unto us farther what

we be of ourfelves, of our own nature, for it is

written^ " All men are liars therefore man is not

clean, but full of falfhood and deceit, and all man-
ner of fin and wickednefs, yet we may learn what

we be of our own nature, namely, poifoned and

corrupt with all manner of uncleannefs. Another
fcripture we have, which faith to thispurpofe, " The
" Lord looked down from heaven, to fee if there

were any man that did well ; but they were all de-

clined, they were all naught together.'* God looked

down to confider whether there were feme that had

underftanding of him or not. What brought he to

pafs? what found he when he made inquifition ?

Marry this, " All men have declined from God,
*' there was not one that did good, no not one."

Here we may perceive what we be of ourfelves, of

our own nature. And again here we may fee what
Chrifl: the Son of God hath done for us ; what in*

eftimable benefits we have received at his hands,

namely, to fuff^^^r for us and to cleanfe us from all

our fins and wickednefs, to make us juft before the

face of God, to purge us from all iniquity, as v/ell

from original fin as adlual : for if he had not done
fo, we fhould never have been able to efcape the

wrath of God : for " Whatlbever is born of flcfh is

flefii that is to fay, is finful, wicked, and fo

deftitute of the glory of God, and the child of the

devil i if Chrilt had not come and cleanfed our
filthinefs, if he had not fuftered death for us we
had peri died. Now before he fufFered, he was born

and lived a great while in this miferabie w^orld, or

Oo 2 elfe
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clfe he could not have fufFcred if he had not been
born, for no man can fuder before he be aUve. Fur-
ther it is written in God's book, God hath con-
" eluded all mankind under fin " fo that all man-
kind was fmfpl and deil^tute of the favour of God,
fave oniy Chrift.

Whenfore I pray you have I rehearfed all thefe

fcriptures? Marry to this intent I have rehearfed them,
to bring you to knowledge how great need we have
of Chrift : for no doubt if we had not had him

i all

mankind fhould have been damned, yea the beft of

us world without end. But that we have deliverance,

that the kingdom of heaven is opened unto us, that

fame brought he to pafs with his paffion ; for he took
upon him our nature, and fo deferved for us ever-

lafting life : for by him we have it, and therefore

we muft thank him for it, we muft to him give

all honour and praife.

It is a great unity between the two natures in

Chrift, between the manhood and godhead : for

the body and the foul make a man, but the

manhood and the godhead are joined fo together,

they make but one Chrift, and yet they are not

confounded, fo that the godhead is not turned

into the manhood, neither the manhood into the

godhead. And thus Chrift, which was very God and
very man, died not for himfelf nor of neceflity (for

death hath no right unto him) becaufe he was with-

out fin, but he died for our fakes, willingly, with-

out any compulfion, moved by the great love that

he bare unto man : and therefore he faith, No
man taketh away my life, but I myfelf put ic

" away; but I will receive it again : I am willing to

" die, for by my death I will deftroy the kingdom
" of the devil ; and by my death ail mankind fhall

" be faved." And here he ftiewed himfelf what he

was, namely, very Godj for he had power over

deaths
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death, and not death over him : and fo he died

not by compulfion, but willingly *, for it was his

will and pleafure to help us, and deliver us from

our wretchednefs ; for nothing could help us elfe,

but the death of the eternal Son of God.

And here you may note by the way, what a

heinous thing fm is before the face of God, how
he abhorreth fin, that he would be with nothing re-

conciled, fave only with the death of his Son our

Saviour Jefus Chrifl. And this fhall make us to hate

fin, and not to fall willingly and wittingly into any

kind of fin again, but rather to live uprightly and

godly, according unto his will and commandment

:

feeing that he beareth fuch a loving and fatherly

heart towards us, that he fpared not his only Son,

but gave him even to the moft vile and painful

death for our fakes j for our fins and wickednefs

fake.

David, that holy man, v/hen he confidered this

great benefit, what faith he? He fell into thefe

word^, What lhall I give unto the Lord for all

" thofe things which he hath given unto me ?"

Then he maketh himfelf anfwer, and faith, " I will

*' call upon the name of the Lord : I will take the
*' cup of health'," that is to fay, I will bear the

crofs that he ihall lay upon me willingly, without

any grudging. Now therefore let us fay fo too,

O Lord, what fhall we give unto thee again? what
amends ftiali we make thee, feeing thou haft given

us thine only natural Son, which took upon him
our vile naiure, and fuffered moil painful death ?

For that we have a brother in heaven, what fhall we
now do ? How fnail we fhew ourfclves thankful ?

Marry, We will call upon the name of the Lord:'*

we will praife him for all his goodnefs, we will Ihew
ourlelves thankful with a godly upright converfation.

We will take the cup of health we will bear all

caiamiucs and croffes that thou ihalt lay upon us

willingly,
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willingly, without any grudging. This is all that

we can do, and when the devil cometh and tempt-
eth us, as no doubt he will not fleep, we fliall defy

him, knowing that we have a brother in heaven

which hath overcome him and all his power : there-

fore we fhall not need to fear him, or care for him,

though he be bufy with us, and tempt us in all man-
ner of things to bring us to deftrudion. Let us

defy him, and give God thanks which fo mercifully

hath dealt with us, and delivered us from all our

fins. Let us take the crofs meekly, whatfoever it

be \ though it be in mifery or poverty, or other

calamities. Let us be content withal, for they be

but examinations and proofs, to provoke us to call

upon God, when we feel the burden, and no doubt
we fhall be hcrard when we call as we ought to do,

that is to fay, with a faithful heart ; then no doubt

he will take them away, fo that we fhall be no more
troubled with them, or elfe he will mitigate and af-

fw^ge them in fuch fort, that we fhall be able to

bear the burden of them.
" And fhe brought forth her firft begotten Son.*'

Thefe words after the outward appearance, found as

though Mary the mother of Chrift had more Sons

than Chriil. And there was an heretic which fted-

faftly faid, that Mary had more Sons after fhe had

brought forth Chrift : and here he took his argu-

ments, faying, We read in fcripture that Chrift had

brethren, which argueth that Mary had more fons

befides Chrift. Which indeed is a foolifti argument

againft all learning: for we muft confider thephrafes

of the Hebrev/ tongue. The Jews in their tongue

call all thoie which are kinfmen, brethren, and fo

the kinfmen of our Saviour were called his brethren,

after the manner of their language, not that they

had one mother, or that Mary had more Sons than

Chrift ; therefore thefe heretics go far wide to prove

that Mary had more Sons befides Chrift, becaufe i

we
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we read that he had brethren. Let them confider

the propriety of the Hebrew tongue, then they fhall

foon perceive how fond and fooiilh their arguments

be.

The fecond argument which thefe fond fellows

make, is this : the Evangelift faith, " And (he

brought forth her firft begotten fon." By thefe

words they will prove, therefore flie had more than

one fon : Chrift was the firft begotten, but Hie

had more befide him. Here I would have them to

confider this word primo genitum^ which fignifieth

him qui primo apervit vulvam^ him that firft opened

the womb ; but fhe had no more, neither before nor

after, but was a clear Virgin before ftie brought

forth, and after fhe brought forth him fhe remained

a Virgin. And therefore thefe heretics do wrong-

fully violate, tofs, and turmoil the fcriptures of

of God, according to their own fanfies and foolifh

minds.

Another argument they make, taken out of the

firft chapter of Matthew, where the Evangelift faith.

And Jofeph took his wife, and knew her not till

*' fhe had brought forth her firft begotten fon."

Hereupon they make this argument : Jofeph

knew her not till llie had brought forth her firft

•* fon;" therefore they fay, he knew her after;

which no doubt is a foolifti argument. Fcr the

mind of the Evangelift, when he declared Chrift to be

the firft fon of Mary, was to prove that he was the

fon of a Virgin, according to the prophecy that was

of him, and not to declare that Mary had more
children after him, as fome do fanfy. For we in

ourEnglifh tongue have fuch a manner of fpeaking,

when we fay, I will never forgive him fo long as I

live : or when we be ill intreated in a City, we fay I

will no more come thither fo long as I live: By
which manner of fpeaking, we do not fignify that

we will come thither after our death, or forgive
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afcer our death : No. And To likewife it is here^

v/hcn he faith, " He knew her not, until Ihe had
" brought forth her firrt begotten fon." It follow-

eth not that he knew her after. Likje as it follow-

eth not when I fay, i will do this thing no more fo

long as I live , therefore I will do it alter I am dead.

And here you may perceive how foolifhly and fond-

ly thefe heretics have handled the fcripture.

Now let us go forward, and confider his great

extream poverty. They came to Bethlehem, where
they could get never a lodging in the Inn, and fo

were compelled to lie in a liable, and there Mary
the mother of Chrift brought forth that bleffed

Child, through whom, and in whom all the nations

of the earth are and fhall be blefled ; and there

fhe wrapped him in fwaddling clothes, and laid

*' him in a manger, becaufe there was ho room for

them in the Inn." Here began the mifery of

the Lord over all Lords, even at his firft coming
into this world, when he was laid in a manger, as

foon as he was born, to tafte poverty and miferies,

to make amends for our fms and wickednefs, and
fo to take away from us the wrath of God our hea-

venly father, which lay upon all mankind fo heavy,

that we Hiould all have been condemned world

without end, if this child had not been born into

the world.

And here we may learn by his poverty to com-
fort ourfelves when God fendeth poverty unto us,

and not to think becaufe we are poor, therefore

God hateth us, or will condemn us ; but rather

confider with ourfelves, and call to remembrance
the poverty of Chrifl: our Saviour. He was the

beloved Son of God, and God himfelf, and yet he

was content to be born in mifery, and to fuftain

moR- vile poverty, and penury of all manner of thofe

things which are requiied neceiTarily to the fuftenta-

tion of this life. There be fome which when they

be
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be in trouble fay, O, if God loved me, he would
not punifh me fo, he would not fufFer me to be vexed

fo grievoufly with poverty, and lack of neceflfaries

:

which indeed is not fo, for whom God loveth he
punifheth. Examples we have in Davids what troii*

bles, calamities, and miferies he had, and yet God
loved him, infomuch that he called him a man after

his heart's defire : but though he was well-beloved

of God, yet he muft tafte of miferies and calamities^

of which he had not a little ; but he ever kept

clofe unto God, who delivered him out of all his

trouble.

Now fome will fay when they hear what poverty

our Saviour fuffered, and how Mary his mother was
compelled to take a ftable for lack off a better lodg-

ing, O what a wicked City Was this ? What a com^
pany of cruel people were thefe ? But when we con-

iider all things well, we fhall find that we be even

as wicked as they were. For are not we given

now-adays to covecoufnefs, fo that we regard not

the poor, needy, and miferable people? Seek wc
not our own advantage, and defpife and negledl the

poor? Therefore if thou wilt cry out upon the

Bethlehemites, then cry out on thyfelf, for thou

art as wickedj yea more v/icked than they werci

For the moft pare of all Bethleheni knew nothing of

our Saviour Chrift that he was born; but we know it,

therefore we are inexcufeable. God hath fent unto

us his Preachers, which teach us the way to heaven,

they fhew us wherein ftandeth our redemption, they

exhort us to godlinefs, to do good works, to be piti-

ful, and liberal unto the poor, to help them, and

comfort them : But what do we ? Marry we defpif^

the Preachers, we abhor their do(5lrine, and fo

confequently refufe Chrilt himfelf; for he faith,

*' He that receiveth you, receiveth me.'* This

Chrift himfelf fpeaketh by his Preachers : therefore*

3 2. Vol. 11. Pp as
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as I faid before, we need not to cry out againft

Bethlehem, but let us cry out on ourfelves, for we
are as ill in all points as they were.

Butlwarrant you, there was many a jolly damfel at

that time in Bethlehem, yet amongft them all there

was not one found that would humble hcrfelf fo

much, as once to go fee poor Mary in the liable, and

to comfort her. No, no ; they were too fine to take

fo much pains. I warrant you they had their brace-

lets, and fardingals, and were trimmed witK all man-
ner of fine and coftly raiment, like as there be

many now-a-days amongft us, which ftudy nothing

elfe but how they may devife fine raiment and
in the mean feafon, they fufi^er poor Mary to lie in

the ftable that is to fay, the poor people of God
they fuffer to perifli for lack of neceffaries.

But what was her fwaddling clothes wherein Hie

laid the King of heaven and earth? no doubt it was
poor gear, peradventure it was her kerchief which
ihe took from her head, or fuch like gear, for I

think Mary had not much fine linnen, flie was not

trimmed up as our women be now-a-days. I think

indeed Mary had never a fardingal for fhe ufed

no fuch fuperfiuities as our fine damfels do now-
a-days : for in the old time women were concent

with honeft and fimple garments. Now they have

found out thefe round-abouts, they were not invented

then, the devil was not fo cunning to make fuch

gear, he found it out afterward. Therefore Mary
had it not. I will fay this, and yet not judge other

folks hearts, but only fpcak after daily appearance

and experience, no doubt it is nothing but a token

of pride to wear fuch fardingals, and therefore I

think that every godly woman fhould fet them afide.

It

* Farthingals, or Hoops, were in high vogue in our Author's
' time, and which he juftly condemns. What would he have faid

to the enormous ones of our days ?
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It was not for naught that St Paul advertifed all

women to give a good example of fedatenefs, fober-

nefs, and godlinefs, in fetting afide all wantgnnefa

and pride. And he fpeaketh of fuch manner of

pride as was iifed in his time : not with laying

out the hair artificially : not with laying out the

tuflbcks *. I doubt not but if fardingals had been

ufed in that time, St Paul would have fpoken

againft them too, like as he fpake againft other

things which women ufed at that time to fhew

their wantonnefs and foolifhnefs. Therefore, as I

faid before, feeing that God abhorreth all pride,

and fardingals are nothing elfe but an inftrument

of pride, 1 could wifb that every woman would
follow the counfel of St Paul, and fet afide fuch

gorgeous apparel, and rather ftudy to pleafe God,
than to fet their mind upon pride : or elfe, when
they will not follow the counfel of St Paul, let

them fcrape out thofe words wherewith he for-

biddeth them their proudnefs, otherwife the words

of St Paul will condemn them at the laft day. I

fay no more, wife folks will do wifely, the words

of St Paul are not written for nothing, if they will

do after his mind, they muft fet afide their foolifh

fardingals: but if they will go forward in their

fooliflinefs and pride, the reward which they fhall

have at the end, lhall not be taken from them.

Here is a queftion to be moved, who fetched

water to wafh the child after it was born into the

world, and who made a fire ^ It is like that Jofeph

himfeff did fuch things, for as I told you before

thofe fine damfels thought great fcorn tq do any

fuch thing unto Mary notwithftanding that fhe

had brought into the world, the Lord over heaven

and earth.

P p 2 Alack,

*" Or plaiting the hair into difFeient ringlets, nnd then either roll-

ing it up to the top of the head, or left cavclcfly hanging 4ow^ the

(houldcrs.
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Alack, fliall we murmur and grudge againft

God when we be in diftrefs or poverty ? Shall we
cry out againft him, feeing that Chrift the Saviour

of the world himfelf was handled fo feverely ?

Therefore let us learn to be patient in all our
troubles, let us be content with all that God fhall

fend us : if we do fo, he will plenteouQy reward

us in everlafting life.

This day on which our Savioqr was come into the

world, we were made one flefli with the Son of

God. O what a great honour is this unto us

!

which honour exceedeth the dignity of the Angels.

For though the Angels are better in fubftance, yet

we are better in the benefit: for Chrift took not

upon him the nature of Apgels, bqt he took our

nature upon him, man's nature, I fay, O what
an exceeding thing is this ? O how much are we
bound to give him thfinks for thefe his profound

and ineftimable benefits ? We read a ftory, take it

as you will, though it be not a true ftory : The
devil came once into the Church whilft the Prieft

was faying mafs, and when he was at thefe words,

Et homo fa^us eji^ the devil Iqoked about him,

and feeing no man kneel down or bow his knees,

he ftruck one of them in the face, faying ; What ?

will you not reverence him for this great benefit

which he hath done unto you I tell you, if he
had taken upon him our nature, as he hath taken

upon hinn yours, we would more reverence him than

ye do. This (lory is prettily devjfed, for we fhould

reverence him, we fhould honour him, and fiiew

purfelves thankful for his ineftimable benefits that -

he hath ftiewed unto us miferable wretched finners

in taking upon him our nature.

Now the fame Chrift was born as on this day
of the Virgin Mary, very man except fin : for fin

not defiled his flefii : for he was not begotten
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of the feed of man, after the manner of other

men, but by the power of the holy Ghoft: Mary
was his very natural mother, and he was born to

that end that he might deliver us from our fins and
wickednefs. To whom, with God the Father and

the holy Ghoft, be prajfe and honour everlaftingly,

world without end. Amen,

I

SERMON



SERMON XXXV.
By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Mafter HUGH

LATIMER Bijhop of Worcefier,

Preached at Grimfthorpe on Saint John Evan-
gehft's day, 1552.

Ani there were in the fame region Shepherds abiding in

the field and watching their fiock by night. And lo^

the Angel of the Lord flood hard by them^ and the

hrightnefs of the Lord Jhone round about them^ and

they were fore afraid. But the Angelfaid unto them^

Be not afraid, for behold J bring you tidings ofgreat

joy that fhall come unto all the people-, for unto

you is born this day in the City of David, a Saviour

which is Chrijl the Lord: and take thisfor afign, you

fhall find the child fwaddled and laid in a man-

ger, &c.

ESTERDAYI intreated fomevvhat of the

Nativity of Chrift our Saviour. And you
JL have heard by what occafion Mary his mo-

ther came to Bethlehem with her hufband Jofeph,

namely, to fhew obedience, as all fubjeds ought

to do, to their governors. You hear what good
chance fhe had in that flie was obedient, and fo all

that be obedient to their rulers and governors ac-

LUKE II. 8—12.

cording
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cording to the ordinance of God they lhall have

good ^ed. Now what happened unto Mary? fhe

brought forth the Saviour of the world. O what

good chance was this. And here we learn that it

is a good thing for every one to keep him in that

order that God hath appointed him. Mary with

her hufband Jofeph were fubjeds., and therefore

in doing their duties, in obeying the Magiftratc,

they pleafed God : which example of Mary and

Jofeph fiiould occafion all us to follow them in

their doings •, and if we do fo, we fhall pleafe God.
There is one thing I did forget the laft time when I

fpake of obediencej which is an objection that fome

make, when they are required to do their duties to

the Magiftrates. I told you at that time, that we
muft bear willingly thofe burdens that are laid upon
us, confidering that God commanded us fo to do*

And then again, that he hath delivered us from that

great burden of our fins, which fhould have thrufl:

us into everlafting damnation, willing and com-
manding us to bear with a good will fuch little bur*

dens as the Magiftrates fhall lay upon us.

Again, I told you at the fame time that whofo*

ever beareth with a good will the common burden of

this realm, they fhall be blefTed in all things, it fhall

not be diminifhing of their flocks, but it fhall be ra-

ther an increafe then a diminifhing.

Now comech the objedlion that fome make: they

fay, to bear the common burden is not an increafe

but a diminifhing and hurt, for there hath been
many burdens in England, as the burdens of the

fall of money therefore that is not fo as you fay

:

for I know that fome have loft fo much, that they

cannot recover the fame again fo long as they live.

And indeed I know myfeif a man that loft eight-

fcore pounds by the fall of money ;
yet as for that

man he took it well, and I doubt not but God will

work
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work with him fo, that it fhall be nothing to hi3

hurt.

But to anfwer this carnal man which makcth
fuch a carnal objedlion againft the prbmife of God \

I deny not but there be fome, which indeed Ihall

never recover that which they have loft : but I tell

you what is the caufe, the caufe is not in God, ot

in his promifes fidelity, but the fault is in them-
felves ; as thus, You muft underftand that when
God requires a thing to be done, he will have ic

done with a good-will, with a merry heart, with a

loving countenance. Now there be many of us

which do it indeed, but with curfing and banning, fo

that though they be no rebels outwardly, yet they

rebel in their hearts. Unto fuch fellows God is

not bound to keep his promife, for he made theni

no promife, but unto them that do it with a willing

heart, and loving countenance, he hath promifed

increafe : and they that do it with an ill will, they

rather provoke God to anger, than that they ihould

receive any benefit of him. For St Paul command-
eth us to obey the Magiftrates not for fear of

their punifhment, but rather, for confcience-fake,

for God's fake, in refpedt of God, of whom we
have all things, who willeth us to do fo : So that

they that do it with an ill will, and afterward hav-

ing no increafe, are not able to recover again, the

fault is in themfelves, and not in God : for they

obey not for confcience-fake, as St Paul would have

them do, but rather for fear of punifhment.

I fhewed you alfo yefterday, the blefTings which
we receive by the coming of Chrift, and again our

fufFerings if he fliould not have come-, namely, that

we (hould have been loft for ever, world without

end. To this end I fpake of fuch things, to give

you occafion to confider his goodnefs and wonder-

ful benefits, and to ftiew ourfelves thankful towards

him. Further I fhewed you what he was, before

hp
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he took our vile nature upon him ; namely, the

tternal Son of God the Father, begotten before the

world began, equal to his Father in power and

dignity, he took our vile nature upon him, was

made very man, to the end that he might deliver

man from the curfe of God, and eternal damna-
tion.

Then I fliewed you what we be without God,
without this Saviour, namely^ curfed and banifhed

from everlafting life to everlafting damnation : this

we are without him of our own nature^ for we can

do nothing but commit fin, and are not able to

make amends for the leaft fin that we commit ; but

he our Saviour, I fay, hath made fatisfadlion upon
the crofs for the fins of all mankind. Then again

I told you how we fhould follow the example of

David, which when he confidered the great benefits

of God, burft out in thefe words, faying, " What
lhall I give unto the Lord for all that which
he hath given unto me ?" Then he concludeth

and faith, " I will take the cup of health that

is, I will bear all the croffes which the Lord lhall

lay upon me. And fo we muft do when we con-

fider the great benefits which God hath done unto
us, then we muft be content with all our hearts

to bear fuch crofies as he fhall lay upon us^ and to

fhew ourfelves thankful with a godly and honed
life, for that he luflTered for us j which paflion he
fuffered, not compelled thereunto, but willingly he
fuffercd it, moved by that great love which he bare

towards us.

Therefore let us fhew ourfelves thankful, let us take

all calamities and miferies that he fliall jay upon us

willingly : and in all thefe croffes let Us call upon
him, and take in good part whatfoever itfliall pleafe

him to lay upon us* This is the chiefeft honour that

We can do unto him.

N° 32. Vol. II. Q^q Now
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Now let us a little better confider his poverty^
which he fuffered as foon as he was born. Wc
read not that Mary his mother had any midwife
when ihe was delivered of him. And here we have
occafion to fpeak of midwives. The fame office

of a midwife is a neceffary office, but I would wifli

the Bifhops would fee better unto them, that tliey

might be better inftrud^ed in God's word : for no
doubt thefe midwives are the occafion of much
fuperftitious difhoriouring of God-, the fault is, be-

caufe they are not inftrudled in the word of God :

and therefore when the women be in travailing, and
fo in peril of their lives, they caufe them to call

upon our Lady ^ which no doubt is very idolatry,

and difhonouring of God : for we ought not to call

upon any creature, we muft call only upon God
alone, unto him only appertaineth that honour.

Further I told you that our Saviour Chrift was
formed and framed of the pooreft fielli, and he be-

came the natural Son of Mary, and fhe alfo was his

natural mother. I told you the laft time of one

Joan * of Kent, which was in this foolifh opinion,

that ftie fhould fay our Saviour was not very man,
and

* Rapin calls her an unfortunate EngUfli woman, wlio had fuf-

fered herfelf to be Teduced, and fliewing an invincible obiHnacy,

was pronounced a heretic, and as fuch delivered over to thefecu-

lar arm, and fentenced to be burnt. But when King Edward
was moved to fign the warrant for her execution, he could not be
prevailed with to do it. The King faid he thought the fen fence

was very unjuft and cruel. Archbilhop Cranmer, who had a great

influence over him, was employed to perfuade him to flgn. At
length the young King, filenced rather than con\'inced by Cran-

mer's reafons, let his hand to the warrant, with tears in his eyes,

telling him, If he did wrong, fmce it was in fubmiflion to his au-

thority, he fliould anfwer for it to God. Vv^hatever the Archbifliop's

arguments were, it may be affirmed, this was not one of his bright-

eft actions. He would doubtlefs have done better not to have

concerned himfelf in fuch an affair, fo unbecoming a Proteftant

Bifliop. Accordingly this proceeding has been often objeiled t»
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and had not received flelh of his mother Mary ; and
yet fhe could fliew no reafon why £he lliould believe

fo. Her opinion was this as 1 told you before. • The
Son of God, faid flie, penetrated through her, as

through a glafs taking no fubftance of her : But our

Creed teacheth us contrariwife, for we fay, " Born
*' of the Virgin Mary fo this foolifli woman denied

the common Creed, and faid that our Saviour had
a fantaftical body ; which is moft untrue, as it ap-

peareth evidently in the Epiftle to the Hebrews,
where St Paul plainly faith, that Chrift was made of

the woman, that he took his flefh from the woman.
And though Mary had a prerogative, as fhe faid in-

Q^q 2 deed,

him, and even ferved for foundation to very difadvantageous re-

fieclions upon the Reformation and the Reformed, f'ox fays. King
Edward thought it a piece of cruelty too like that which the Re-
formers condemned in the Papifts, to burn any for their confcien-

ces. He aflced Cranm.er, What, my Lord, will ye have me fend

her quick to the devil in her error ? So that Cranmer himfelf con-

feffed, that he had never fo much to do in all his life, as to caufe

the King to fign the warrant, faying, that he would lay all the

charge tliereof upon Cranmer before God. But to bring the King
to a compliance, Cranmer argued from the Law of Mofes, by
which blafphemers were to be ftoned. His Grace faid he made
a difference between errors jn other points of divinity, and thofe

dircftly againft the Apoftles Creed ; that thefe were Impieties,

which a Prince, as God's deputy, ought to punifh. Strong argu-

ments indeed for the cruel dodrine of perfecution ! However,
this poor woman was burnt in Smithfield in the year 1549* for

her obltinately perfifting in the herefies Mafter Latimer has recit-

ed above. She was by profelTion an Anabaptift, In thofe times

there were, fays Burnett, two forts of Anabaptifts moft remarkable

;

the gentle or moderate fort, who only thought baptifm ought not

to be adminlftered to infants, but only to adult perfons. ~ The
Other fort were men of fierce enthufiaftic tempers, who denied aj-

moft all the principles of the Chriftian religion. They hud broke

out into a general revolt in Germany, raifjc the war called The
Rustic War, and pofleffrng themfclves of Munfter, made one of

their Teachers, John of Leyden, their King, under the title of.

The King of New Jerusalem. Some of them fet up a fan-

taftical unintelligible way of talking of religion, which they turn-

ed all into allegories. Thefe being comprehended with me mo-
derate ones under the common name of Andbaptifts, brought th^
alfo under an ill charadej.
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deed, namely, that (he knew no man, that f\xt was

^ Virgin ; yet her prerogative took not away thq

very humanity of Chrift. She alone above all other

women l^ad this prerogative to be a Virgin and yet

to bring forth a child : the holy Ghoft did fupply

the office of a father, fhe was filled with the holy

Ghoft, but he was her natural Son in all other

points ; but yet this his humanity was preferved

from all fip and wickednefs. In all other things

he was very man, and flie his very natural mother.

And no doubt Ihe had a great belly, as it ap-

peared in the firft chapter of Matthew, where the

Evangelift faith, " She was found with child.'* And
fo Jofeph, feeing it, could not but fufped her, and
therefore was minded to go away from her, if he

had not been admonifhed by the Angel : but being

in this perplexity, the Angel of the Lord came unto

him, faying, " Fear not Jofeph, for that which is

^' conceived in her is of the holy Ghoft. She ftiall

bring forth a fon, and thou ftialt call his name
** Jefus." So here appeareth plainly that Mary
was big with child, after the manner of other wo-
inen, for we may not make him a fantaftical body,

but a very bpdy, having fiefti, blood, and bones, as

pur bodies have, and I think that Mary travailed

after the manner of other women. I dpubt not

but £he had pains as other women have, for I think

ftie was obedient unto that law, which was made by

God himfelf :
" In forrow and pain thou fhalt bring

*' forth thy children For ftie kept other laws too,

to which fhe was not bound, to which ftie had no
need, as of Purification, and he of Circumcifion : fo

that it is to be prefuppofed, feeing fhe obeyed other

Jaws, ftie obeyed this law too, to fhew and to fig-

nify unto the whole world her obedience. There-

fore they that will go about and fay that fhe brought

him forth without pain, not after the manner of other

^omen, they feem to do more hurt than good : for

fo
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fo we might come in doubt, whether he had a very

body or not.

Now the Evangelift faith here was no place in the

Inn, they had no room to refrefh themfelves : for

the Innkeepers took only thofe which were able to pay

for their good chear, they would not meddle with

fuch beggarly folk as Jofeph and Mary his wife v/ere.

And here we may learn by the example of Jofeph and

Mary to take all things in good part, and to be con-

tent with poverty and miferies. Let us follow their

example : We read not that they grudged or mur-

mured againft God, but they were content to take

all things in good part, though they could get never

a lodging in the whole City : fo that they were

fain to take a liable, there to repofe themfelves.

And as fome writers fay, it was a common ftable

in the market-place, as fome Towns have common
ftables for the folk that come to the mai*ket ; for

they are not able to fpend money in the Inn, and
therefore they fet their cattle there. But there is no
certainty whether it was fuch a common ftable or

not : but this is certain that they were in great po-

verty and mifery, no doubt of that : therefore you
poor folk comfort yourfelves with this example,

though you have not houfes after your mind, con-

fider that Mary the mother of Chrift lacked a lodg-

ing, and that in her greateft need. But I tell you
where you may have houfes enough, and that good
cheap, for little money you may have them. " In
" the houfe of my Father be many dwelling places.'*

There you may have them, they are offered you in

Chrill, and through Chrift, ye need not to give

money for them. Therefore I would not have you
in any wife to grudge or murmur becaufe ye lack

houfes, for no doubt if we will be concent with

that that God fendeth unto us, and be thankful unto

him, houfes or no houfes in this v/orld, we fhali
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be fure that we fiiall lack no houfes in the other

world.

Now you hear how Mary the mother of Chrift,

brought forth her fon into this world in a ftable

:

but here I would not have you to think that Mary
was faved becaufe fhe brought forth Chrift, no not

fo : ftie was faved becaufe Ihe believed in him, be-

caufe fhe let her hope and confidence in him : fhe

doubted not but that he rtiould take away her fms,

and all the world's fins, fo that fhe was not only

his mother, after the flelh, but (he was his fpiritual

mother, (he believed in him, fhe feeketh not fal-

vation by her own works.

There was once a woman when Hie heard our Savi-

our make a Sermon, fhe thought him to be a won-
derful man, fhe could no longer hold her tongue,

but burft out into thefe words, faying, " BlefTed is the
** womb that hath born thee, and happy are the
" teats that gave thee fuck." That is to fay, hap-

py is that woman that hath fuch a fon. But what

anfwer made our Saviour unto her? " But bleffed

*' are thofe that hear the word of God and keep
** the fame." For Mary was not juftified nor faved

becaufe fhe was his natural mother : for if fhe had

not believed in him, fhe fhould never have ob-

tained the felicity of heaven ; though fhe was a

fingular woman, yet if fhe had only ftaid at that,

all had been to no purpofe. But fhe was otherwife

his mother with believing him to be the eternal

Son of God, and the Saviour of the world, accord-

ing to the promife made of God the Father himfelf

in Paradife, namely, that the feed of the woman
^* fl:iOuld break the Serpent's head :" and in fuch

wife all we may be the mother, fifter, and brethren

of Chrift.

Furthermore we read in the gofpel of St Matthew,

that once fhe was pricked with vainglory, for when
he was preaching, fhe came and would needs fpeak

with
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with him, for (he would have been known to be

his mother; which doing of hers no doubt had a

fmatch of ambition. And it is good for us to know
fuch things, for fo we may comfort ourfelves, when
we hear that the very mother of Chrift had fins,

and yet was faved, we ihall be faved too. God is

as merciful as ever he was, fo we lhall comfort and

keep ourfelves from defpair. But I pray you, v/hac

anfwer made he unto her, when fhe interrupted

his Sermon : " Who is my mother ? and who are
*^ my brethren ? and he ftretched forth his hands

over his difciples, and faid, Behold my mother,

and my brethren ; forwhofoever doth my father's

will that is in heaven, the fame is my brother,

fifter, and mother.'* Here you fee, that he

would not be led by the afFedions of his mother,

and fet afide his calling. This example all we
ought to follow, and efpecially Preachers; they

may not preach after affection, they fhall not rule

the word of God, but they mull be ruled by the

fame.

Likewife we read in the gofpel of John, that

when he was at the marriage in * Cana of Galilee,

and his mother too, and there was wine lacking,

fhe fhould take upon her to appoint him what he

fhould do, faying, " They have no wine, thou
" muft needs help." But what anfwer made he
unto her, What have I to do with thee:" fhall I

be at your commandment? Here you fee that

Chrift would not bear with his mother in her folly:

which example we ought to follow : we fhould not

bear or comfort any man in his fins and wicked-
nefs, but admonifh him j nor flatter him againft

our confcience, as fome do, which will not difpleafe,

but rather allow things againft their own confcience.

But our Saviour did not fo, he would not bear with

his

* A City of Galilee, where our Saviour wrought his firll mi*
racle.
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his own mother : therefore, as I told you before, fhd

was not only his carnal mother, but by faith flic

believed in him; and fo ought we to do, if we will

be faved ; for when we beUeve in him, undoubtedly

then we conceive Chrifl, then we be his mother^

then we fliall reign with him world without end.

Now followeth in the text, " And there were
Shepherds in the fame region, f^r." You know

there is a common faying, " When a body know-
eth not a thing, he defireth it not greatly \

* fo

it had been with us if this birth of our Saviour

fliould have been hid from us, we fhould not

have defired the fame, and he had done unto us

no good at all. Therefore it muft needs be known,
it muft needs be opened. Now here the Evangelift

beginneth to fhew to whom this birth was opened

at the firft^ and through whom it was firft publiflied,

who were the hi ft Preachers, which were the Angels

of God, they were the firft Preachers. And here

you may perceive what is the office of the Angels

of God, namely, to ferve to keep us j and therefore

St Paul calleth them " ferving fpirits.'* But now
you will fay, how chanced it that the Angels teach

not us as well as they did the Shepherds? Sirs,

you muft underftand, that God hath appointed ano-

ther Office, other Officers, which fliall teach us the

way to heaven, which w^ay to heaven was opened

firft by the Angel. He told the Shepherds that

Chrift the Saviour was born : but now God fhew-

eth unto us the felf-fame Sermon of the Angel by

and through his Minifters, which teach us the

fame.

But I pray you to whom was the Nativity of Chrift

firft opened, to the Bifliops or great Lords which

were at that time at Bethlehem ? Or to thofe jolly

damfels with their fardingals, with their round-

abouts, or with their bracelets ? No, no; they had

fo many hindrances to trim and drefs themfelves.
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that they could have no time to hear of the Na-
tivity of Chrift ; their minds were fo occupied

otherwife, that they were not allowed to hear of

them. But his Nativity was revealed firft to the

Shepherds, and it was revealed unto them in the

night-time, when every body was at reft, then they

heard the joyful tidings of the Saviour of the world:

for thefe Shepherds were keeping their fheep in the

night-feafon from the wolf or other beafts, and from
the fox : for the Iheep in that country do lamb
twice in the year, and therefore it was needful for

the fheep to have a Shepherd to keep them. And
here note the diligence of thefe Shepherds : fof

whether the fheep were their own, or whether they

were fervants, 1 cannot tell ; for it is not exprefled

in the book but it is moft likely they were fer-

vants, and their mafters had put them in truft to

keep their flieep. Now if thefe Shepherds had

been deceitful fellows, that when their ifiafters had
put them in truft to keep their flieep, they had been

drinking in the alehoufe all night, as fome of our

fervants do now-a-days, furely the Angels had not

appeared unto them to have told them this great joy

and good tidings. And here all fervants may learn by
thefe Shepherds toferve truly and dih'gently unto their

mafters •, in what bufmefs foever they are fet to do^

let them be painful and diligent, like as f Jacob was
unto his mafter Laban i. O what a painful, faithful

and trufty man wa-^ he ? He was day and night at

his work, keeping his fheep truly, as he was put

in truft to doj and when any chance happened

that any thing was loft he made it good, and reftored

N" XXXllL Vol. IL R r ic

f The father of the twelve Patriarchs. He urc filed with an
Angel, which no man ever did before or fincc. IIq was the hrll

tniin recorded to have feen heavenly vificn3

X Brother to K.ebecca, anit maiier ard father in law to her fon

Jacob. Laban was a Pallcr-Xing and a very great man in vhofc

early times.
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it again of his own. So likewife was Eleazar, a

painful man, a faithful and trully fcrvant. Such a

fervant was Jofeph in Kgypt to his mafterPotiphar

:

lb hkewife was Daniel |1 unto his mafter the King. But
I pray you where are thefe fervants now-a-days ? In-

deed I fear me there be but very few fuch faithful

fervants.

Now thefe Shepherds^ I fay, they watch the

whole night, they attend upon their vocation, they

do according to their calling, they keep their flicep,

they run not hither and thither, fpending the time in

vain, and ncgleciling their office and calling : no,

they did not fo. Here by thefe Shepherds all men
may learn to attend upon their offices, and callings

:

I would wifli that all Clergymen, the Curates, Par-

fons, and Vicars, the Biffiops, and all other fpiri-

tual perfons, would learn this lelTon by thefe poor
Shepherds ; which is this, to abide by their flocks,

and by their flieep, to tarry amongft them, to be

careful over them, not to run hither and thither

after their own pleafure, but to tarry by their bene-

fices and feed their fheep with the food of God's
word, and to keep hofpitality, and fo to feed them
both foul and body. For 1 tell you thefe poor un-

learned Shepherds ffiall condemn many a ftout and
great learned Clerk : for thefe Shepherds had but

the care and charge over brute beads, and yet were

diligent to keep them, and to feed them, and the

others have the care over God's lambs which he

bought with the death of his Son, and yet they are

fo carelefs, fo negligent, fo flothful over them ; yea,

and the moft part intendeth not to feed the ffieep,

but they long to be fed of the Iheep : they feek

only their own pafs-times, they care for no more.

But what faith Chrift to Peter? What faid he?

Peter, loved thou me Peter made anfwer.

Yes ; " Then feed my Iheep." And fo the third

time

II
The word Daniel, in the Hebrew, is as much as to fay, Go£>

IS MY Judge. He was one of the four greater Prophets.
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time he commanded Peter to feed his fheep. But
our Clergymen do declare plainly that they love not

Chrift, becaufe they feed not his flock. If they

had earned love to Chrift, no doubt they would
fhew their love, they would feed his flaeep.

But it is a thing to be lamented, that the Pre-

lates and other fpiritual perfons will not attend

upon their offices, they will not be amongft their

flocks, but rather will run hither and thither, here

and there, where they are not called, and in the

mean feafon, leave them at adventure of whom they

take their living yea, and furthermore, fome will

rather be Clerks of Kitchens, or take other Offices

upon them befides that which they have already : but

with what confcience thefe fame do fo, I cannot tell.

I fear they fhall not be able to make anfwer at the

laft day for their follies, as concerning that matter :

for this Office is fuch a heavy and weighty Office that

it requireth a whole man. Yea and let every Curate

or Parfon keep his cure to which God hath appoint-

ed him, and let him do the befb that he can ; yet I

tell you he cannot chufe but the devil will have fome,

for he fleepeth not : he goeth about day and night

to feek whom he may devour. Therefore it is meet
for every godly Minifter to abide by his fheep, fee-

ing that the wolf is fo near, and to keep them, and
withfland the wolf. Indeed there be fome Minifters

here in England which do no good at all, and there-

fore it were better for them to leave their benefices,

and give room unto others.

Again, I will not be fo precife, but I fay a man
may be away from his benefice for a little while,

having urgent and lawful caufes, yet I would not

^llow him to tarry long : for a Curate or whofoever

he be, having a cure committed unto him of God
to feed, cannot be from them with a fafe confci-

ence, he may not run hither and thither after his

pwn pleafure, but muft wait upon his Office : for

R r 2 no
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no doubt but the devil will be wonderful bufy when
the Preacher or Curate is from his cure.

Mofes, that worthy man and faithful Minifter of

God, was away from his people which was to him
committed but two days, but what came of it ?

Marry they committed idolatry in his abfence : this

came of it. Which no doubt they would not have

done, if he had been prefent : yet he was not faulty,

for he was called by God himfelf. I would wifh

all Curates and Parfons would tarry at their cures,

till they be called from it as Mofes was called : for

certain it is, that as many as perifh in his abfence,

he muft make anfwer for them before God. " If

thou doft not reprove them, if thou doft not
^* teach them, they fhall die, but their blood will

" I require at thy hand, faith God.'* Again, if

thy Paiidi be (lout and ftiff-necked, and will not

hear the word of God, nor pafs for it, yet the

Curate doing that which pertaineth unto him to do,

jie is difcharged before God, and their blood lhall

be upon their own heads. But it is required of a

Curate to be with them, to exhort and admonifh

them : Therefore St Peter faith, " Feed as much
as in you lieth the flock of Chrift." Then they

may not be from their flock, for they cannot feed

them being abfent : And therefore thofe Minifl:ers

that negledt, or fet afide their own cures, and run

here and there before they be called, are no doubt

in great danger, and they do againft the ordinance

of God. Therefore let them not be afliamed to

learn of thefe Shepherds here to abide by their

flocks, till fuch time as God fhall call them, like

as he called thefe Shepherds. I will not fay> but

they may be from it, but no longer than thefe

Shepherds ; that is to fay, no longer than they have

lawful bufmefs. And here God doth confecrate

every man's vocation, that he that feareth God,
loveth his word, and liveth according unto the

fame,
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fame, he fhall be acceptable unto God, though he

be a poor Shepherd, or Cobler, that is not the

matter.

The Evangelift: faith, " And there were in the
" fame region, Shepherds abiding in the field :" O
what fideUty was in thefe men ? they would not

deceive their mafters, or put their flieep in jeopardy,

but they were content to watch all the whole night.

And lo the Angel of the Lord ftood hard by them.

The Angel of God was a Preacher at that time,

the people and audience were the Shepherds : but

they were greatly aftoniihed, they knew not what
God intended to do. But the Angel faid unto

them, " Fear not." As who fhould fay, ye have no.

caufe to be afraid, when you know how the matter

goeth, for 1 come to bring you word that the light

is come into the world : for Chrift is the light, the

life, the refurredion, the way to heaven ; when wc
believe in him the gates of hell fliali not prevail

againft us.

"^The Sermon of the Angel was this, Lo ; when
this word Lo, is fet in fcripture, then ever foliow-

eth a great and weighty matter after it. And
therefore he requireth audience and filence. He
would have them to bear it away and note it well,

what he would fay unto them :
" I bring you tidings

of great joy that fliall come to all people.'' I

bring you good news, which pertaineth unto all the

world, if they will receive it: but they that will

not, if they refufe the offer of God, then they them-
felves are the caufe of their own damnation. The
fault is not in God, but in themfelves.

" Unto you is born this day in the City of David
** a Saviour." This was a good Angel, and he was
already in the {late of falvation. Therefore he faith,

unto you is born a Saviour. He faith not unto us ;

for the good Angels of God are in the (late of falva-

tion already. Therefore Chrift fufFered not for them,

nor
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nor faved them, but us. As for the other angels,

the angels of darknefs, the devil I fay, they are with-

out hope of falvation : and therefore Chrift fuffered

not for them, but only for manlcind, which wa3
loft by the craft of the old ferpent the devil.

The fall of the devil was this. When * Lucifer

which was at the fame feafon the greateft angel ia

heaven, when he perceived that the Son -of God
would become man, he fell into fuch an envioufnefs

againft man, and in fuch a hatred and proudnefs

againft God, becaufe the Son of God would not take

his nature upon him, he fell therefore into fuch a pride

that he would fet his feat above God, or like God,
faying, " I will be like unto the higheft." But what

was his end ? He was caft down from heaven, he

and all his fellows with all their whole company.

And here they beamongft us, to hinder us of our fal-

vation, and tooccailon us to fin, and to do wickedly

before the face of the Lord. And no doubt this is a

great matter, if we had grace to confider it, and to

beware of his inflidlions, for he knoweth that it is the

will of God that we fhould be faved, and this griev-

eth him : but the good Angels they rejoice when
we do well, when we receive the word of God and

follow it ; but the devil vaxeth forty, he cannot

abide that in no wife : for he knoweth that if wc
fhould receive God's word, it fliould be to the dcr

ft:ru(5lion and hindrance of his kingdom.

After that when Chrift was born into the world,

he did what he could to rid him out of the way ;

therefore he ftirred up all the Jews againft him, but

after that he perceived that his death fhould be

cur deliverance from everlafting death, he did what

he could to hinder his death, and therefore he ftirred

up Miftrefs Pilate, who took a nap in the morning,

* Lucifer, the name of the 4°vil when he was in heaven, t'.e-

fore he fell : fince called Satan, the father of lies ; the evil Spirit*

the Dragon, the roaring Lion,
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as fach fine Dames are wont to do, that fhe fhould

not fuffer her hufband to give fentence againfl Chrift.

For as I told you, when he perceived that it was to

his deftru6tion, he would hinder it, and did what
he could with hand and foot to flop it. But yet

he was not able to difannul the counfel and purpofe

of God.
Further, it is not enough to believe Chrifl: to be

a Saviour, but you mud know what manner of Savi-

our he is : how far forth he faveth : and therefore

you muft underftand that he was notfuch a Saviour as

Mofes was, which faved the people of Ifrael f from
hunger and thiril in the wildernefs, but could not

deliver them from everlafting death. Chrift there-

fore our Saviour, is fuch a Saviour which faved us -

from eternal damnation, from the power of the

devil, and all our enemies. The Angel of God
himfelf, flieweth us what manner of Saviour Chrift

is, in the firft of Matthew, faying, " For he fhall

" fave his people from their fms." So we muft be-

lieve him to be fuch a Saviour which releafes us from
our fins, as well our original as adual wickednefs.

But the Papifts make him but half a Saviour ; for

they think that they with their good works muft:

help him to fave them half : fo they blafpheme him,

and take away his dignity, for he only hath merited

with his painful pafTion, to be a Saviour of the whole
world, that is, to deliver all them that believe in

him, from their fins and wickednefs.

This we muft believe undoubtedly, that he was
born into this world to fave mankind from their

fins. Again, we muft not only believe that he is

a Saviour of mankind, but alio that he is my Sa-

viour and thy Saviour. I muft have fuch a truft

and

f A name given to the Patriarch Jacob by God himfelf, fig-

nifying, Ttiol; art a Prince, or a Ruler before God. And fo

were his defcendants properly ftiled The Children of Israel-,

or of Jacob.
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and hope in him, that he will fave me from my
fm and wicked nefs ; fo every man mull have a

fpecial faith. We muft apply his paflion unto us,

every one to himfelf : For when it is not applied

unto us with a fpecial faith, it is to no pur-

pofe : for what advantage have I, when I believe

Chrift faved St Peter, and St Paul, and other good
men, and go no further ? Therefore I muft have

a fpecial faith I muft believe that he faved them,

and alfo will fave me, and forgive me my fins.

The Jews, that fame obftinate people, think that

the Mellias, the Saviour, for whom they long, fiiall

he a great Ruler in this world, fiiall have the fwing

in this world, no man fhall be able to withftand

him : fo they believe that their Saviour fliall be a

great King in this world ; which is contrary to the

moft holy infallible word of God. Again, the Pa-

pifts, as I told you before, make him but a half

Saviour j tor they think and believe that Chrifl: is

a Saviour : but how Marry thus : they fay that

all they that have lived well in this world, have

deferved heaven with their good works, with alms-

giving, and other fuch works merited everlafting

life. And therefore when they die, they lhall be

received of Chrift, and he fhali give them everlaft-

ing life, which they in their life-time have deferved

with their own deeds : fo that our Saviour fhall be

after their fayings only a Judge. He fhall judge

which be thofe which have deferved heaven, and

them he fhall receive into everlafting life and fo

he fhall give unto every one according to his merits.

Such a Saviour the Papifls make him.

But I pray you, if it fhould be fo as they fay,

which of us fhould be faved ? Whofe works are fo

perfect that they fhould be able to deferve heaven ?

for, I tell you, heaven and everlafting life is a more
precious thing than can be deferved with our do-

ings, with our outward works. And therefore

the
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the Papifts deprave Chrift and fpoil him of his ho-

nour and dignity : for he is another manner of Sa-

viour than they fancy him to be, for he reputeth all

them for juft, holy, and acceptable before God^
which believe in him; which put their truft, hope,

and confidence in him : for by his paffion, which he

hath fuffered, he merited that as many as believe in

him, fhall be as well juftified by him, as though
they themfelves had never done any fin, and as

though they themfelves had fulfilled the law to the

uttermoft : for we without him are under the curfe

of the law, the law condemneth us, the law is not

able to help us, and yet the imperfection is not

in the law, but in us : for the law itfelf is holy and
good, but we are not able to keep it, and fo the

law condemneth us, but Chrift with his death hath

delivered us from the curfe of the law. He hath

fet us at liberty and promifeth that when we be-

lieve in him, we fhall not perifli, the law fhall not

condemn us.

Therefore let us ftudy to believe in Chrift. Let
us put all our hope, truft, and confidence only in

him, let us patch him with nothing : for as I told

you before, our merits are not able to deferve

everlafting life i it is too precious a thing to be me-
rited by man. It is his doing only, God hath

given him unto us to be a deliverer, and to give

us everlafting life. O what a joyful thing was this

What a comfortable thing is it ? That we know
now that neither the devil, hell, or any thing in

heaven or earth, fhall be able to condemn us when
we believe in Chrift.

Now to our matter ; the Angel after he had told

them thefe good tidings how the King of all Kings
was born^ gave them a fign or token Whereby they

fhould know him, and faith, Ye fliall find the

babe lying in a manger." This was a goodly
fjgn. Indeed if we eonfider the matter well, it was

N*' 33. Vol. II. S ^ enough
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enough to make them aftonillied and to caft dowfi

their beliefj to tell them firft of a great Saviour 3

and then to fay, that they lliould find him in a lia-

ble, lying in a manger. But the wifdom of God is

not according to the wifdom of this world. He
went not about to pleafe the foolifli of this world,

but his counfel was to deliver the world by his Son,

which fliould not come in riches and great pomp,
but in poverty and rags. His kingdom in this world

fhould be a weak kingdom. And fo his difciples

afterward were taken out of the lowed fort of men.
They were poor Fifliers and the moft vileft men

in this world, as St Paul faith, " Outcafls of the

world." And fo fhall all his difciples be, all

they that will be faved by him, and efpecially the

Preachers of his holy word fhall be excrementa. They
lhall be outcafts, when they will go about to reprove

fin, as a Preacher fhould do, as their office re-

quireth, *' 1 o rebuke the world of fm I warrant

you that man fhall have little favour in this world.

So, I fay, God hath no refped of perfons though
they be vile before this world and counted for no-

thing, yet he is content to work his will with them
and through them, as here in thefe Shepherds ap-

peared : though they were poor, yet the Angel
opened unto them fuch things which were hidden

from thefe glorious Prelates and ftubborn Bifhops,

which in all time do but little good, for they difdain

to preach Chrift crucified.

Now like as he was born in rags, fothe converting

of the whole v/orld is by rags, by things which are

moil vile in this world : for to go to the matter,

what is fo common as water? every foul ditch is

full of it, yet we wafli our remiffion of our fins

by Baptifm : For like as he was found in rags, fb

we muft find him by Baptifm. There we begin

we are wafhed with water, and then the words are

added, for we are baptized in the name of the Fa-
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ther, the Son, and holy Ghoft, whereby the Baptifm

receiveth its ftrength. Now this facrament of Bap-

tifm is a thing of greatweight, for it afcertaineth and

alTureth us, that like as the water waflieth the bodyand

cleanfeth it, fo the blood of Chrift our Saviour cleanf-

ethandwaOieth it from all filth and unckannefs of fins.

So iikewife go to the Lord's Supper ; when the bread

is confecrated, when the words are fpoken over it,

then it is fueh an office that it beareth the name of

the body and blood of Chrifl ? Like as the Ma*
giftrates becaufe of their office are called, Gods ; fo

the bread reprefenteth his body, fo that we go unto

it worthily, and receive it with a good faith. Then
wc be affured that we feed upon him fpirituaHy.

And like as the bread nouriffieth the body, fo the

foul feedeth upon the very body and blood of Chrifl

by faith, by believing him to be a Saviour which de-

livered man from his fin.

And fo it appeareth that we may not feek Chrifl in

the gliftering of this world, for what is fo common
as water? what is fo common as bread and wine?

yet he promifed to be found there when he is fought

with a faithful heart. So will you have Chrift ?

Where fhall you find him ? Not in the jolHties of

this world, but in rags, in the poor people. Have
you any poor people amongft you in yoqr Town
or City ? Seek him there amongft the rags, there

fhall you find him. And I will prove it on this

wife. He faith himfelf with his own mouth,
Whatfoever ye do to thefe little ones, that do

" ye unto me.'* By thefe words appeareth mani-

feftly, that whatfoever ye do unto the poor people

which are defpifed in this world, ye do it to himfeif.

Therefore I fay yet again, when ye will feek Chrift,

feek him in the rags, feek him in the manger amongft
the poor folk, where you fhall find him. But you
mufl underftand that when I fpeak of poverty, I fpeak

not of this wilful poverty of the Monks and Friers,

S s 2 tor
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for that was an hypocritical poverty, that poverty

v/as full of all manner of delicate things : They had
nothing, and ypt they had all. They were wife

enough, they could make fhift for themfelves I

warrant you , therefore I fpeak not of that poverty :

for it was a wicked, abominable, and hypocritical

poverty. But I fpeak of the very poor and needy

flock of Chrift, which have not wherewith to live

in this world. Thofe I would have you to refrerti,

to cherifh, and to help them with your fuperfluity.

Amongft that poor company feek Chrift, and no
doubt you fhall find him.

Now to make an end •, confider what I have faid^

how Chrift was born, in what poverty, and in what
mifery. Remember what manner of Saviour he is

;

pamely, a perfed Saviour, which faveth and healeth

all our forrows when we believe in him. I told you
where you fliould feek him, namely, amongft the

poor, where he will be found.

The almighty God give us grace to live and be-

lieve fo, that we may attain to that felicity, which

he hath promifed by his Son our Saviour. Tq
whom, with God the Father and the holy Ghoft, be

honour world without end. Amen,

SERMON



SERMON XXXVI.

By the Reverend Father in Chrifl Mafler HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Worcejier.

Preached at Grimfthorpe on Twelfth-day,

1553-

MATTHEW IL I, 2.

When Jefus was horn in Bethlehem in Jewry ^ in the

time of Herod the King : Behold there came wife men

from the eafl to Jerufalem^ f^yingy Where is he that

is horn King of the Jews ? We have feen his fiar in

the eafly and are come to worfhip him,

RIGHT worfhipful, you heard the gofpei

read before you, which gofpei is the be-

ginning of the fecond chapter of Matthew,

and it comprehendeth good matters. It fpeaketh

of the * Epiphany of Cnrift, how our Saviour was

opened

* Or manifcftation of Chrift to the Gentiles, commonly called

the Twelfth Day, on which the Eaflern Magi, being guided
' by a ftar, paid their homage to the Saviour of the world : and be-

caufe they came that day, which was the twelfth after the day of
the Nativity, it is therefore called Twelfth-day. It is one of the

greatert of the twelve, and more jovially kept than the others by
triends vifiting one another. The rites of this day are different in

different places, though the end of them is much the fame in all

;

namely, to do honour to the memory of the Eallern Magi, whom
they fuppofe to have been Kings. In France, one of the Cour-

tiers is chofen King, whom the King himfeif and the other No-
bles attend at an entertainment. In Germany they obferve the Aime
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opened by the providence of God to the GentiJes.'

Notwithftanding, I intend not to tarry Jong in that

gofpel, or to intre^t of it: for if ye remember I pro*

mifed

thing at this day in Academies and Cities, where the Students and
Citizens nominate a King from among themfelves, and provide a
magnificent banquet for him, attending on him as a King. Now
this isanl werable to that cdlom of the Saturnalia, of mafters mak-
ing banquets for their fervants and waiting on them ; and no
doubt this cuftom fprung from that. Not many years ago this

was a common Chriftmas-gambol in both our Unrverfities ; and
it is ftill ufuai in other parts of our country, to give the name of
King or Queen to that perfon who is fo lycky as to have that part

of the divided cake which is dignified above the others by having

a bean in it. But though this is generally the greateft holiday

of the twelve, yet thofe preceeding it are obferved with mirth and
jollity often to excefs. Was this feafting confined within the bounds
of decency and moderation, and the duties and religious exercifes

of the feafon duly obferved, it would have nothing immoral or fin-

ful in it. The keeping up friendlhip, love and hofpitality ;s very

commendable ; but the misfortune is, men too often make thefe a

pretence for drunkennefs, rioting and wantonnefs. And fuch hath

been the abufe of the Chriftian holidays in thefe latter ages; the:

generality of men rather looking upon them as times fet apart for

eating, drinking and playing, than for returning praifes and thanks-

givings to God for the greateft benefit he ever beftowed on the

Snful fons of men. Gregory Nazianzen fays, *• Let us not ce-
** lebrate the feaft of Chrift's Nativity after an earthly but a hea-
** venly rnanner; let not our doors be crowned ; let not dancing

be encouraged ; let not the crofs paths be adorned, the eyes fed,

•* nor the ears delighted ; let us not feaft to excefs, nor be drunk
** with wine." From this we may clearly fee what has been the

cuftom heretofore ; and in all probability it has been much the

fame from the firft beginning of Chriftianity among us. Hedor
Boethius fays, that *' King Arthur kept with his Nobles at York
•* a very profane Chriftmas for twelve days together; and that fuch

jollity and feafting then, had its original from them.'' On which

Buchanan remarks, that the old Saturnalia were renewed, and that

Saturn's name only was changed to Chrift's, The fame revelings,

frolics and extravagancies as are cuftomary at this feafon, do come
very near to, if not exceed its liberties. In particular, what is

commoner at this feafon, thpn for men to *' rife early in the

morning that they may follow ftrong drink, and continue un-
** til night, till wine inflame them ? " As if Chrift, who came
into the world to fave us, and ** was manifcfted to dellroy the
** works of the devil," was to be honoured with the very works he

came to deftroy ? With fome Chriftmas ends with the twelve days,

^ut with many of the vulgar not till Candlemas j till which time

they
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mifed you the laft Sunday three things firft I pro*

mifed you, that I would fpeak generally of Cir-

cumcifion, what it is, and what it fignifieth : Se-

condly, I promifed you to fpeak of the Circurnci-

fion of our Saviour Chrift, and how it chanced

that he would be circumcifed : Thirdly, I promifed

you to fpeak of his manhood. Now you know^ at

the fame time I did not perform my promife, bc-

caufe I had not time; therefore I intend now by the

help of God, to perform that which I then promifed.

But yet, becaufe the gofpel containeth fo good mat-

ter, I cannot go over it, but fhew you certain fpecial-

ties which are contained in the fame.

The Evangelift Matthew in this gofpel, goeth

about to prove, that Jefus was the Melfias which was

fpoken of fo much before-times by the Prophets

;

and this he doth, by the place where he was born,

namely, at Bethlehem, and alfo by the time, namely,

when Herod was King over the Jews. But here be

no Jews, therefore it needeth not to intreat of this

matter.

Furthermore, here we lhall note the fimpH-

city, and heartinefs of thefe men, which came
a

they continue feafting, and are ambitious of keeping Tome of their

Chriftmas chcar, and then are as fond of getting rid of it. Du-
rand fays, *• We celebrate forty days with joy, becaufe the In-
*' carnation of Chrift was the occafion of joy to angels and men."
But the lengthening of the time from twelve to forty days,

feems to have been done out of honour to the Virgin Mary.
Under the old Law, the time of Purification war. forty days ; whiv*h

was to women then, what the month is now. There is a canon
in the Council of Trullo againft thofe who baked a cake (an old

heathen cuflom) in honour of the Virgin Mary; in which it

is decreed, that no fuch ceremony lliould be obferved ; becaufe it

was otherwile with her at the birth of our Savio.ur than with all

other women. She fuffered no pollution, and therefore needed
no purification, but only in obedience to the Law. If then the

baking of a fmgle cake was faulty, how much morefo many fealls

in her Honour ? The worlhip and adoration of the Virgin Mary,
as now pradlifed in the church of Rome, took place of and fa-

perfeded the heathen worihip and adoration of the goddefs Venu.-,

Diana, ^c.
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a great way out of their countries, where the

Prophet Daniel had been before times : for no
doubt but they had learned of Daniel, that therd

(hould a Meflias come. Therefore now when they

perceived by the ftar that he was born, they are

ready to forfake their countries, and come into

Jewry, being a great way, to make inquifition for

him : and there go very fimply to work, forefee-

ing no peril. They afk openly at Jerufalem for

him, faying, " Where is he that is born King of

the Jews?" Here you muft underftand, that after*

Pompey * the Great had fubdued the Jews, in pro-

cefs of time, Herod had gotten the rule over them,

by the means and appointment of the Emperor.
Which Herod was not a Jew^ but an Idumean: a

cruel, wicked, and forecafting man •, for he trufted

not much to the Jews. He v/as ever afraid he

fhould be deprived of his Kingdom. Now at that

time when this wicked man had the rule, thefe wife

men came into the City, and enquired for the King
of the Jews, and openly protefted their faith which

they had in Chrift. They were nothing afraid of

Herod, for they had fuch a truft and confidence in

God, that they were fure he would deliver them
from his hands.

But worldly wife men will fay, they were but fools'

to put themfelves in fuch danger without need ; they

might have afked for him fecretly, fo that the King
might not have heard of it : fuch is the wifdom of

thofe who have no faith nor confidence in God, they

will not abide any peril for God's fake, they will feek

all corners to hide themfelves in, rather than they

wih

* He was for his valour firnamed the Great. He was of fo-

heroic a fpirit that he would allow of no equal ; and Caefar was
lb ftout that he would acknowledge no fuperior ; whence arofe
the Roman civil war, where Pompey's army being quite over-

thrown in the Pharfalian fields, he tied to Egypt, aT)d was thcr*

treachcrouily Hain by Ptolemy.
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will profefs God's word openly. I pray you note

and mark well their words, they fay, " We are

come to worfhip him to do him homage, to

acknowledge him to be our Lord. Then again

note the words of Herod, he faith unto them, " Go
and fearch diligently for the child, and when you

" have found him, bring me word, that I may come
^' and worfhip him alfo." Lo here what a fox this

Herod was. Who can judge of man's words, ex-

cept God which knoweth the hearts of men ?

Note another thing, which is this ; as foon as this

was publifhed, that thefe ftrangers were come, afk-

ing for the King of the Jews, Herod was trou-

bled, faith the text, and all Jerufalem with him.'^

This was a fbrange thing, that Jerufalem fhould be

troubled, which longed fo long time for a King, for

that Mefllas, for chat Saviour. But they were ever

as we are, they cared not for God's wordj they

fought nothing but their eafe, and to be at reilj

they cared not greatly for religion : they thought,

if we receive him, we fliall have trouble with him^

therefore it is better for us to leave him, and to let

him alone^ rather than to difquiet ourfelves : they

were even right Merchantmen, they fought nothing

but to fave their fubftance in. this world, this was
all they looked for; therefore they were troubled

When they heard that Chrift was born.

Now what doth Herod ? Forfooth he calleth all

the Bifhops and learned men, and enquireth of them
the time at the which Chrifl fhould be born. They
were well feen in the Law and the Prophets after the

letter, and therefore by and by made anfwer unto
him

;
faying, " at Bethlehem Judah he fhall be

*' born ;" for fo it is written in the fifth chapter of

Micah :
" And thou^ Bethlehem Judaji, thou art

*' not the leaft concerning the Princes of Judah ; for

" out of thee fhall come the Captain that fhall go-
*' vern my people Ifrael." After Herod had heard

N°3 3.VoL, IL Tt this
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this, he called the wife men, and bad them that

they IhoLild go and learch out the child, and when
they had tound him, they fliould bring him
word again, that he might come and worfhip

" him alfo." O what a fox is this ? there hath

been many fuch foxes in England, efpecially in the

time of perfecution, which pretended great holinefs,

and zeal to God-ward with their mouth, but their

hearts are poifoned with the cruelty of Herod.
Now as foon as they were out of the City, the

ftar appeared unto them again, and went before them
till it came to the place, where it flood flill. But yet

you muft underftand that our Saviour was born in a

liable, but Jofeph had gotten a houfe in procefs of

time, fo that they found him not in a ftable. There
be fome learned men, that think, that the wife

men came a year or two after his birth, for they came
a great way *, and when they had found him, they

did homage unto him, and acknowledged him to

be the Lord, and declared their faith they had in

him, giving him gold, frankincenfe and myrrh.

And here is to be noted the provifion of God, there

was no body that we read of, which gave any thing

unto him, yet God could ftir up the hearts of thofe

ftrangers to fhew their liberality towards him. They
bring gold, v/hich fignified him to be the right King

above all Kings ; and like as gold exceedeth all

other metals, fo gold fignified him to be the King

above all Kings, and that the do6lrine of him is

the very true dodtrine. Frankincenfe fignifieth

i the prayer of the faithful, which maketh a good

favour before God, for he greatly delighteth therein :

myrrh, which they offered, fignified the afHidions

of thofe which confefs Chrift.

But here, as I told you before, you muft note

God's provifion, for now Mary and Jofeph muft be

gone to Egypt : fee what provifion God made for

them, he fent them gold and other treafures out of

2
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a far country. Again, how wonderfully God pre-

ferved thofe wife rnen, which were going again

to Herod, if they had not been admonifhed by the

Angel of God. Therefore learn here, that they

that believe in God, and put their hope and trull

in him, fliall be provided for : God will not forget

them. But how thefe men came toColen in Germa-
ny, I marvel greatly, I think it is but the fanfies,

and ill^fions of the devil, which ftjrred nien up to

worjfhip ftone and wood.

But I will now leave that place of Scripture, and

return again to my promife, and to fpeak fomewhat
of circumcifion, and fo make an end.

God Almighty made this promife unto Abraham^,

faying, I will be thy God, and the God of thy

feed after thee." This was the promife of God,
which promife was confirmed by that fign and out-

ward token of circumcifion. Now the covenant or

promife of God abideth, but the circumcifion, which
was the fign of it, is gone, and taken away by the

coming of Chrift, and inftead thereof is ordained

Baptifm. This you heard the lad time, when I told

you that circumcifion was not only a mark or naked
token, whereby men might know a Jew from a

Gentile, but it had a further fignification, name-
ly, that like as the privy member was circum-

cifed, and the foreflcin cut off-, fo the heart of

every man muft be circumcifed, and the forefkin of

all wickednefs cut off, or pulled away : like as our

Baptifm is not only ordained for that caufe, to

know a Chriftian from a Turk or heathen, but it

hath a further fignification, it fignifieih that we
muft wafli away the old Adam, forfake and fet afide

all carnal lufts and defires, and put on Chrift, re-

ceive him with a pure heart, and ftudy to live and
go forward in all goodnefs, according unto his

will and commandment. So I fay, at that time,

circumcifion was not only an outward bare token,

Tt 2 but
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but had an inward fignification ; namely, that the
heart of man, fliould he circumcifed from all fin,

and clcanied from all wickednefs.

Now come to the point: circumcifion at that

time, was a certain, fure, infallible, and effe6lual

token of God's good will towards them to whom
it was given : for as many as did believe the co-
venant of God, it did afcertain them of the good-
will of God towards them, that they fhould be de-
livered out of all their troubles and adverfities, that

they fliould be lure of the help of God. An ex-

ample we have in that good young man Jonathan,
he comforted himfelf with his circumcifion, faying

to his weapon-bearer, " Come, let us go to thefe
" uncircumcifed.'' As though he had faid. Come let

us go, we have circumcifion, God hath promifed
to be our God to aid and help us, and deliver us

out of all our troubles and calamities. And fo he
went on, he and his armour-bearer only, and fet upon
them, and killed a great number of them that

fame day. Which vidory happened by the occafion

of this Jonathan the King's fon. So likewife did
David, when he fhould fight againfi: Goliah the

the Philiftinef ; he faith, What is this uncir-

cumcifed Philiftine, that he fhould revile the
" hoft of the living God V So they exhorted them-
felves, and confirmed their faith with this circum-
cifion. Wherefore let us ever confider, in what
trouble and calamity foever we be, that we be bap-
tized : that God hath promifed to help us, to de-

liver

* The Ton of King Saul, Pavid's dear friend. His name in

Hebrew fignifies, The Lord has given.
^

f The Philiftines were the defcendants of Philiilin, the fon of

Cafluhlm, and grandibn of Mizraim. ' The country of Philiftia

contained five cities on the t)orders of Canaan towards Egypt the

inhabitants whereof are called in the book of Jofliua, the Gaza-

thites, the Afhdothites, the FAalothites, the Gittites and the Ek-

ronites. They were alv/ays the inveterate enemies of the IfraeliteSj,

till they were fubdued by King David, 2 ^am, viii. 1.
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liver us from all our fins and wickednefs, to be our

God and comforter. And again let us confider

our promife which we have made unto him; namely,

that we will forfake fin, the devil, and all his crafts

and illufions, and cleave unto God only; and fo

by the remembrance of this, we fliall be more ready

and earned to fight againft the devil.

Now let us come to the circumcifion of our

Saviour Chrift. A man might marvel how it canie

to pafs that our Saviour would be circumcifed, be-

ing as he was indeed, " The righteoufnefs itfelf."

"What needed he to be circumcifed ? For he was no
finner, nor had need that his faith fhould be con-

firmed by circumcifion, being very God, and the

material Son of God. Again, to do a thing that

needeth not, is but loft labour, and the time ill

fpent. And St Paul faith, " If you be circumcifed,

Chrift doth you no good ; you need not look to
*^ be faved by him." To make anfwer to thefe

queftions ; firft, I would not have you to think,

that Chrift being but eight days old, knew not

whereabouts his parents went, or what they did when
they circumcifed him : Yes, yes ; he knew it well

enough : for though he was but a child, yet he

was fuch a child that had no fellow : for as St Paul
witnefifeth, " The abundance of the godhead dwelt
" in him corporally." God dwelleth in all them
that be faithful, fpiritually : for we be the Temples
of God. But in Chrift he dwelleth corporally:

that is to fay, ht with the plenteoufnefs of his God-
head, dwelleth in Chrift. You muft underftand

that Chrift hath a foul and body, and united his

divinity ; therefore it is faid that he dwelleth in

Chrift corporally. Now he being very God, would
not have been circumcifed againft his will, but he
did it voluntarily. As for the faying of St Paul,

Si circumcidamini Chriftus vohis proderit, it hath its

underftanding j for St Paul in that place fpeaketh

not
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not of the outward work of circumcifion, but
againft that wicked opinion which the Gentiles

had : for they thought that circumcifion was a

work meriting remiflion of fins : which opinion

took away the office of Chrift. Now St Paul warn-

eth them of it, and flieweth that this was a wicked
opinion, to think to be faved by circumcifion. The
caufes wherefore Chrift our Saviour would be cir-

cumcifed, are thefe ; firfb, becaufe he would be a

teftimony that the old Law was God's Law and for

that time they were the very laws of God, and there-

fore he fufFered himfelf to be circumcifed, notwith-

ftanding that he had no need of it ; but this is but

a fecondary cauf^ Another caufc is, to be obedient

unto common orders, therefore he would fuffer

rather to be circumcifed, than to give an occafion

of hurly-burly, or uproar : for the will of the Fa-

ther was, that fubjeds fhould obey Magiftrates, and
keep orders. ^' Be obedient unto them." Look
what laws and ordinances are made by the Ma-
giftrates, we ought to obey them : therefore we
muft confider ever in all cur doings, what be the

laws of the realm, and according unto the fame

we muft live. And this is to be underftood as

well in fpiritual matters as temporal matters, fo

far forth as their laws be not againft God and his

word. When they will move us to do any thing

againft God, then we may fay, We muft be more
*' obedient unto God than unto man yet we may
not withftand them with ftoutnefs, or rife up againft

them, but fuffer whatfoever they ftiall do unto us

;

for we may for nothing in the world rebel againft

the office of God, that is to fay, againft the civil

Magiftrate.

Now Chrift himfelf giveth an example of this

obedience, and no doubt it was a painful thing to

be circumcifed, as it appeared by a notable ad in

the firft book of Mofes. When Jacob that holy
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man was coming home again out of Mefopotamia

with his wives and children, and all his fubftance,

as he came by the way, he pitched his tents- about

the Sechemites. Now he had a daughter called

Dinah *, which gazing damfel went about to fee

the countries, and fo came into the Town among
the ftrangers. Now the Governor's fon of the City,

feeing her to be a fair maiden, caft his love upon her,

and went and took her and ravilhed her, and after-

ward made fuit unto Jacob her father, that he might

have her to his wife. At length after much ado,

they agreed upon that, that he, his father, and all

his people, fhould be circumcifed, which was done :

for upon a day all their males were circumcifed.

And here was a religion of policy, they were cir-

cumcifed, not for God's fake, to acknowledge him
to be their God, but only to fatisfy the requeft of

a foolifli wanton young man, as we read in Chroni-

cles of fuch religion of policy. Now what hap-

pened ? The third day, when their fores were very

great, two of Jacob's fons went into the City, and
flew all together, men, women, and children, and
took their filler away again.

Here by this appeared what pain it was, feeing

they were not able to withftand or defend themfelves.

But our Saviour he was well content to fuffer that

great pain : but thefe caufes are not the chiefeft;

but there hangeth more of it. St Paul fhewed
the chiefeft caufe in the Epiftle to the Hebrews,
faying, '* After that the fulnefs of time was come»
God fent forth his fon made of a woman." That

is

* Jacob*s daughter, raviflied by Hamor, a Prince of the Hivites.

The firft inftance of a rape recorded in holy writ ; and we find

by the fequel that it was punifhed by death in a very fevere man-
ner. A rape is the carrying away a virgin with an intent to de-

flower, or to marry her againft her own confent or that of her pa-
rents. If a married woman be forced and lain with, contrary to

her own confent, it is a rape, and in both cafe?, the party guilty

is liable by our laws to be put to death for the fame.
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is the principal caufe ; " for when the fulnefs (rf

*' time was come," as God will have all things

done in a convenient time, and the fame time muft
be appointed by him, and not by us :

" When
the time was fully come, then God fent his Son
made of a woman." Made of a woman, he faith ;

which fignifieth that Chrift took the fubftance of his

body of the woman. In all things he was like unto

other children, except that he had no carnal father,

and was without fin, elfe he was very man : for we
may make him fo fpiritual, that we fhould deny his

humanity. No^ not fo; he was very man, and

was bound to the law. To what end } That he
" might deliver us from the law, to the which we
*' were bound:" And that we might receive the

right of the children of God by adoption, through

God's goodnefs by his deferving, that we might have

through his fulfilling of the law, remifTion of fins,

and eternal life. Thefe are the gifts^ which he hath

deferved with his keeping of the law.

Thus you fee to what end he was circumcifedj and
wherefore he kept the law, namely, to deliver us

from the condemnation of it : for if he had not

kept the law, the law had fuch power, that it would
have condemned us all : for fo it is written, "Curfed
" be he that abideth not by all that which is written

" in the law." So that the leaft cogitation that w^e

have againft the law of God, bringetji this curfe upon

our heads : fo that there was never man, nor (hall

be one, that could remedy himfelf by this law, for

it is fpiritual, it may not be fulfilled but by the fpirit.

It requireth us to be clean from all fpot of fin, from

all ill thoughts, words and deeds: But we be carnal,

and as St Paul faith, "fold under fin and wickednefs."

Therefore he concludeth thus :
" And by the works,

of the Law no man can be juftified/* For you

muft: confider the works of the Law, how they

ought to be done, and again how we do them. As
Qhxm
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ChHft did them, they merit, for he did them per-

fe6lly, as they ought to be done; but as we do them,

they condemn, and yet the hck is not in the law,

but in us.
,

The law ' of itfelf is Holy and good, but we are

not able to keep it, and therefore we muft feek

our righteoufnefs, not in the law, but in Chrift, which

hath fulfilled the fame, and given us freely his ful-

filling.

And this is the chiefeft caufe wherefore Chrifl:

would fulfil the law. But all the Papifts think

themfelves to be faved by the law, and I myfelf have

been of that dangerous, perilous and damnable opi-

nion, till I was thirty years of age, fo long I walked

in darknefs, and in the fhadow of death. And no

doubt, he that departeth out of this world in that

opinion, he fhall never come to heaven. For when
ive will cbnfider the works of the law, which the

law requireth, and again, hoW we do them, we
fhall find that we may not be juftified by our do-

ings: for the fiefli reigneth in us, it beareth rule

and hindereth the Spirit, and fo we never fulfil the

law. Certain it is, that they that believe in Chrift

have the holy Ghoft which ruleth and governetli

them ; yet for all that, there be a great many lacks

in them, fd that if they would go about to be faved

by their works, they fhould come too fho'rt, for
"

their works ire npt able to anfwer the requefts of

the Law. And fo Chrift Ihould be but a Judge,
which fhould give to every one according to his me-
rits, and fllould not deferve for us. If we had no
other help but that, then \Ve fhould go alJ to the

NoXXXIV. Vol. n. U u devil;

* This is the Chriftian fliith, that unlefs a man doth believe

all the myfteries and articles of the three Creeds, -viz. the Apo-
ftles, the Nicene, and tlie Athanafian, though he fhould do all

the works of the Law, Jallice, Mercy, Piety and Humanity, he
lhall not be faveu. In Oiort, in order to falvation, faith and works
go hand in hand.
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devil ; but God the everlafting be praifed, we have

a remedy and a fure helper. Chrift, the Son of the

living God, hath fulfilled the law for us, to deliver

us from fin. Such is the office of Chrift, to deliver

us from the law, and the wrath of it. The law

requireth a perfect righteoufnefs, and holinefs, now
all they that believe in Chrift, they are holy and
righteous, for he hath fulfilled the law for us which
believe in him : we be reputed juft through faith in

Chrift. What requireth the law of us ? Marry
' righteoufnefs and holinefs. This we have, v/e are

righteous, but how ? not by our works, for our

works are not able to make us juft, and deliver us

from our fins, but we are juft by this, that our fins

are pardoned unto us, through the faith which we
have in Chrift our Saviour : for he, through his

fulfilling of the law, took away the curfe of the

law from our heads. " He took away the power of
" the fin fin is made no fin.

I defire you in the reverence of God to bear away
this one fentence v/hich I will now fpeak unto you,

for it ftiall be a good ftay for you againft the temp-

tations of the devil, the fentence is this, " That
the law could not do" (for it was hindered by the

flefh) what can the law do when it hath no let ?

Marry it can juftify ; that is to fay, " by the infir-

" mity of our flefh," man was notable to do it, the

lack was in us : for we are wicked, and the law is

holy and good. Now that which we lacked, that

fame hath God fulfilled and fupplied, in that he

hath fent his Son to fupply that which man^s works
could not do, and with his fulfilling of the law,

and painful death, he merited, that as many as be-

lieve in him, though they had done all the fins of

the world, yet ftiall they not be damned, but are

righteous before the face of God, believing in Chrift:

fo that remiflion of fins, and everlafting life, may-

be fought no where elfe but only in Chrift. " He
" that
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that fpared not his only Son, but gave him for
" us, why Ihould he not with him give us all things
« alfo?"

By this text it appeareth, that he which hath

Chrift hath all things: he hath Chrift's fulfilling

of the law, he hath remiflion of his fins, and fo con-

fequently everlafling life. Is not this a comfort ?

What greater confolation, comfort, and hearts eafe

can there be in heaven and earth, than this,, namely,

to be fure of the remiflion of thy fins, and that Chrift

bound himfelf unto the law, to the end th^t he
might fulfil it to the uttermofl. This, I fay, is

the greatefl: comfort, efpecially when the devil go-
eth about to caft our fins in our teeth, as no doubt
he forgetteth them not, but hath them at his fingers

end ; as thus, when he will fo go to work with

us, faying, Sirrah, thou art damned, thou art a fin*

ful wicked fellov^, thou haft not kept God's com-
mandments : God muft needs judge thee according

unto his law.

Now then, when I have the grace to keep in re-

membrance the circumcifion of Chrift, when I re-

member that Chrift hath fulfilled the Law for me^
that he was circumcifed, that he will ftand between

me and my damnation, when I look not upon my
works to be faved by them, but only by Chrift

;

when I ftick unto him, when I believe that my foul

is waftied and made clean through his blood, then

I have all his goodnefs, for God hath given him
ynto me and when I believe in himj I ripply all his

benefits unto me.

I pray God the Almighty to give every one of

us fuch a heart that we may believe in him, for he

is " the end of the law, the fulfilling of the fame,

to the falvation of all that believe on him.'*

What can be more comfortable ? therefore let us

believe in him and be thankfuL

U u 2 Now
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Now I mull: needs fpeak a word or two of goo4

works, left perad venture fome of you be offended

with me. 1 toki you before wherein ftandeth our

righteoufncfs, namely in this, that our unrighte-

oufnefs is forgiven us : for we muft needs confels,

that the beft works that we do, have need of re-

mifTion of fins, and fo are not meritorious, for they

be not perfedl as they ought to be: and therefore

we hve on borrowing, we have no proper righte-

(xifnefs of our own : but we borrow, that is to fay,

we take the righteoufncfs of Chrift, which he of-

fered freely to as many as beheve in him. And
this treafure Oi his righteoufnefs is not wafted or

fpent, he hath enough for all the world, yea, if there

were a thoufand worlds. Therefore when we have

been wicked, let us be forry for our wickednefs, and

come to Chrift, and call for forgivenefs, and then

take a good earneft purpofe to leave fin.

There is a common faying amongft us here in

England, " Every thing is, fay they, as it is

^' taken i" which indeed is not fo: for every thing

is as it is, howfoever it be taken, but in fome man-

ner of things it is true, as in this matter : We of

ourfelves are unjuft, our works are imperfed, and

fo difagreeable unto God's laws ; yet for Chrift's

fake we be taken for iuft, and our works are al-

lowable before God ^ not that they be fo indeed of

themfelves, but they be taken well for his fake.

God hath a pleafure in our works, though they

be not fo perfectly done as they ought to be, yet

they pleafe him, and he delighteth in them, and

he will reward them in everlafting life. We have

them not by our merits, but by Chrift. And yet

this fentence is true, " He will reward every one

according to his deferving he will reward oqr

good works in everlafting life, but not with ' ever-

lafting life, for our works are not fo much worth.
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i?or ought not to be efteemed fo as to get us

heaven; for it is written, " The kingdom of hea-
" ven is the gift of God." So likewife St Paul

faith, "Ye are faved freely without works." There-

fore when ye afk. Are ye faved ? fay, Yes. How?
Marry gratis, freely ; and here is all our comfort

to ftay our confciences. You will fay now. Here
is all faith, faith, but we hear nothing of good
works; as fonie carnal people make fuch carnal

reafons like themfelves; but I tell you we are

bound to walk in good works : for to that end
we are come to Chrift, to leave fin, to live up-

rightly, and fo to be faved by him : but you muft
be fure to what end you rnuft work, you muft:

know how to eft:eem your good works. As -if I

faft and give alms, and think to be faved by it, I

thruft: Chrift out of his feat : What am I the better

when I do fo But I will tell you how you lhall do
them. Firft confider with yourfelves how God hath

delivered you out of the hands of the devil. Now
to fliew yourfelves thankful, and in confideration

that he commandeth you to do good works, ye
muft do them, and thereby we wreftle with fm.

When the devil tempteth me, or in any wife mov-
eth me to wickednefs, then I muft with'ftand, and
reprove it, and when he hath gotten at any time

the vidory, we muft rife again, and be more wary
afterward. And when thou feeleft thyfelf feeble and
weak, then call upon God, for he hath promifed

that he will help : there was never man yet, nor

never ftiall be, but he either hath or fhall find

cafe and comfort at God's hand, if he call upon
him with a faithful heart. For as St Paul faith,

" God is true, he will not fufFer us to be tempted
" above our ftrength." If therefore we would
once enter into a pradlice to overcome the devil,

it were but an eafy thing for us to do, if every

one
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one in his calling would diredl his ways to Godward,
and to do good works, as the parents in their call-

ing to live quietly and godly together, and to

bring up their youth in godlinefs : lb likewifc

niafters, fhould (hew good examples, to keep their

fervants from idlenefs and wickednefs. Thefe are

good works, when every one doth his calling, as

God hath appointed him to do : but they niuft be

done to the end to fhew ourfelves thankful, and

therefore they are called in fcripture facrifices of

thankfgiving : not to win heaven withal, for if we
fliould do fo, we fhould deny Chrift our Saviour,

defpife and tread him under our feet. For to what
purpofe fufFered he, when I fhall with my goo'd

works merit heaven ? as the Papifts do, which de-

ny him indeed, for they think to get heaven with

their pilgrimages, and with running hither and
thither. I pray you note this, we muft firft be

made good, before we can do good. We muft
firft be made juft, before our works pleafe God :

for when we are juftified by faith in Chrift, and are

made good by him, then cometh our duty, that is,

to do good works, to make a declaration of our

thankfulnefs.

I have troubled you a good while, and fome-

what the longer, becaufe I had much pleafure to

comfort myfelf in it. In times paft we were wont
to run hither and thither, to this Saint, and to

that Saint, but it is all but fig-leaves what man can

do. Therefore let us ftick to Chrift, which is the

right, perfedt and abfolute Saviour, and able to

deliver us from all our fins : and not only able to

do it, but alfo willing. He ofFereth himfelf unto

us, therefore, I fay, let us believe in him, and

afterward fhew our thankfulnefs by an honeft con-

verfation and living ; fo that his holy name may be

praifed amongft us, and they that know him not as

yet,
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yet, may more willingly be brought to the know-
ledge of him, through our godly converfation. The
Almighty God, whofe kingdom is everlaftingj give

us his grace to do well. To whom, with God the

Son and the holy Ghoft, be all honour and glory

flow and ever, world without end. ^men.

SERMON
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'And when he was twelve years old^ they went up to

Jerufalemy after the cuftom of the feaft, &c.

HERE in this gofpel is to be noted, how-

Mary the mother of our Saviour Chrift,

went to Jerufalem, having her hufband,

and the child Jefus, who was buc twelve years of

age in her company, iSc, But before I come to this

gofpel, I will rehearfe unto you fomerhing which t

took in hand laft holy- day ; where I, taking occa-

fion of the gofpel that was read the fame day,

made mention how Jefus the Son of God, and Sa-

viour of the world, was born in Bethlehem, and

how God opened his birth unto the Gentiles, which

were the three wife men commonly called the

three

* Called Magi in fcripture, becaiife they fearched out the wif-

dom of God by the motions of the celeftial bodies. Tradition

fays there were but three of thefe wife men ; but St Matthew in his

gofpel fpeaking of them, does not determine their number : his

words are; *' Now when Jefus was born in Bethlehem of Judea,
** in the days of Herod the King, behold, there came wife men
•* from the Eafl to Jerufalem, faying, Where is he that is borr>
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three Kings of Colen but they were not Kings, as

the fond opinion of the common people is, but

tliey were religious men, and men that feared God :

yea, and as fome learned men gather, they were of
the remnant of thofe which Daniel the Prophet had
taught and inftruded in the knowledge of God, and
of his will. For Daniel being in captivity, bare

great rule among the Gentiles, as it appeareth in

his book of prophecy, and therefore was able to fet

forth and promote the true religion of God, which
was known at that time only among the Jews :

which knowledge thefe wife men had, and had alio

a fpecial underftanding of Aftronomyf : And now,
they feeing the ftar, perceived that it was not a com-
mon thing, but a token that the greateft King was
born, of whom they had heard their forefathers talk,

and therefore they came to Jerufalem, and enquired

for this King, ^c.

The laft holy-day I had no time to intreat of this

matter fully, and therefore I intend to fpeak fome-
what of it at this time. And firft of this word
Jefus what it is.

N« 34. Vol. II. X x The

" King of the Jews ? for we have feen his ftar in the Edft, and we
" are come to worfliip him." They came, fays a certain writer,

out of the Eaft, from a far country, to fee the birth of our Savi-

our ; that they were directed to the very place where he was born

by a new conftellation, which never made its appearance before

that time, and on that occafion ; and that thefe wife men were di-

reded to obferve all this, and to undertake this long and hazard-

ous journey by the fecret impulfes of the holy Ghoft.

-f-
A mathematical fcience, which treats of the ftars, or hea-

venly bodies, Ihewing their refpedive meafures, magnitude or fize,

order, diftance, eclipfes and itiotions. In a large fenfe, it alio

comprehends the dodrine of the fyftem of the world, the laws of

the planetary motions, ^c. which fome reckon as a part of phy-
fics, or natural philofophy.

X He was fo named of the Angel Gabriel before he Was con-

ceived in the womb of the Virgin Mary by the power of the holy

Ghoft: for which he gives the following realbn, " Thou fhalt

*' call his name Jesus; for he (hall lave his people from their

fins."
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The Ev^iQgelift faith here, " When Jefus w'a^

born." Wwat is Jefus ? Jefus is an Hebrew word,

and fignifieth* in qyur Englifh tongue a Saviour and
Redeemer of all-^xnankind born into the world.

This title and name, to save, pertaineth properly

and principally unto him : for he faveth us, elfe

We had been loft for ever. Notwithftanding, the

Aame of Saviour is ufed in common fpeech, as the

King is called a Saviour, for he faveth his fubjedts

from all danger and harm that may enfue of the

Enemies. Likewife the Phyfician is accounted a
Saviour, for he faveth the fick man from the dan-

ger of his difeafe with good and wholefome medi-

cines. So fathers and mothers are Saviours, for

they fave their children from bodily harm that

may happen unto them. So bridges leading over

the waters are Saviours, for they fave us from the

water. Likewife fhips and boats, great and fmall

veflels upon the feas, are Saviours, for they fave

us from the fury, rage, and tempeft of the fea. So
Judges are Saviours, for they fave, or at leaft fhould

fave the people from wrong and opprelTion.

But ail this is not a perfedt faving : for what avail-

eth it to be faved from ficknefs, calamities and op-

prelTion, when we fhall' be condemned after our

death both body and foul for ever, to remain with

the devil and his Angels ? We muft therefore come
to Jefus, who is the right and true Saviour :

" And
" he it is that hath faved us from fm.'* Whom
hath he faved ? His people. Who are his people ?

All that believe in hirn, and put their whole truft

in him, and thofe that feek help and falvation at

his hands, all fuch are his people. How faved he

them ? Firft by Magiftrates he faved the poor from

oppreffion and wrong : the children he faved through

the tuition of the parents, from danger and peril

:

by Phyficians he faveth from ficknefs and difeafes

:

but from fin he faveth only through his paflion and

blood-
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blood-Ihedding. Therefore he may be called, and

is the very right Saviour, for it is he that faveth
.

from all infelicity all his faithful people : and his

falvation is fufBcient to fatisfy for all the world as

concerning itfelf, but as concerning us, he faveth no
more than fuch as put their truft in him. And
as many as believe in him fhall be favtd, the other

fhall be caft out as Infidels into everlafling damna-
tion ; not for lack of falvation, but for infidelity and
lack of faith, which is the only caufe of their dam-
nation.

He faved us, from what ? even from fin. Now
when he faved us from fin, then he faved us from
the wrath of God, from afBidlion and calamities,

from hell and death, and from damnation and ever-

lafling pain : for fin is the caufe and fountain of
all mifchief. Take away fin, then all other cala-

mities wherein mankind is wrapped, are taken away,

and clean gone and difperfed : therefore he faved us

from fin, faved us from all afiii6lion. But how doth
he fave us from fin ? In this manner, that fin

fhall not condemn us, fin fliall not have the vic-

tory over us. He faved us not fo, that we (houid

be without fin, that no fin fiiould be left in our
hearts. No, he faved us not fo ; for all manner of

imperfedions remain in us, yea in the befl: of us, fo

that if God Ihould enter into judgment with us,

we fhould be damned. For there neither is nor

ever was any man born into this world, which could

fay, I am clean from fin, except Jefus Chrift. There-
fore he faved us not fo from fin, in taking clean away
the fame from us, that we fhould no more be inclined

to it ; but rather, the power and flrength of the

fame fin he hath fo vanquiihed, that it fhall not be

able to condemn thofe which believe in him : for fin

is remitted, and not imputed unto believers.

So likewife he faved us from fin, not taking it

dean away, but rather the flrength, and force of the

X X 2 fame

;
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fame; fo he faved us from other calamities, not

taking the fame clean away, but rather the power of

the fame : fo that no calamity nor mifery fliould be

able to hurt us that are in Chrift Jefus. And like-

wife he faved us from death, not that we Ihould

not die, but that death fliould have no vidlory over

us, nor condemn us •, but rather to be a way and en-

trance into falvation and everlafting life : for death

is a gate to enter into everlafting life. No man can

come to everlafting hfe, but he muft firft die bodi-

ly ; but this death cannot hurt the faithful, for they

are exempted from all danger through the death and

pafTion of Jefus Chrift our Saviour, who with his

death hath overcome our death.

Here is to be noted the error of the Jews, who
believed that this Saviour fhould be a temporal King
and Ruler, and deliver them out of the hands of the

Romans : for the Jews at that time were under the

governance of the Romans, fubdued by Pompey,
the Great and valiant Captain, as Jofephus a great

learned man among the Jews, and |1 Titus Livius do

witnefs. Therefore they believed that this Saviour

fhould not only fet them at liberty, but fliould fub-

due all nations ; fo that the Jews only with their

Saviour fhould be the Rulers of all the whole world,

and that the whole world fliould ferve them. This

was at that time, and is yet ftill the opinion of the

Jews, who will not learn, nor underftand that Jefus

faved them and us, not from the power of the

Romans, but from fin, death, the devil and hell,

and fet us at liberty, and made us the children of

God, and the inheritors of everlafting life.

The Papifts, which are the very enemies of Chrift,

make him to be a Saviour after their own fanfy, and

not after the word of God, wherein he declareth

himfelf, and fets out and openeth his mind unto us.

They

||
A celebrated Roman Hillorian. He v. as born at Patavium;^

a City belonging to the Venetians,
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They follow, I fay, not the fcripture, which is the

very leader to God, but regarded more their own in-

ventions, and therefore they make him a Saviour

after this fafhion.

They confider how there fhall be after the ge-

neral refurredion a general judgment, where ali

mankind fhall be gathered together to receive their

judgment, then fhall Chrift, fay the Papifts, fit as

a Judge, having power over heaven and earth : and

all thofe that have done well in this world, and have

ftedfaftiy prayed upon their beads *, and have gone

a pilgrimage +, l3c. and fo with their good works

have deferved heaven and everlafting life ; thofe, fay

they, that have merited with their own good works,

lhall be received of Chrift, and admitted to ever-

lafting falvation : as for the other, that have not

merited everlafting life, they ftiall be caft into ever-

lafting darknefs : for Chrift will not fufFer wicked

finners to be taken into heaven, but rather receive

thofe which deferve. And fo it appeareth that they

efteem our Saviour not to be a Redeemer, but only a

Judge, which ftiall give fentence over the wicked to

go into everlafting fire, and the good he will call to

everlafting felicity.

And this is the opinion of the Papifts as concerning

our Saviour, which opinion is moft deteftable, abo-

minable, and filthy in the fight of God. For it di-

minifheth the paflion of Chrift, it taketh away the

power and ftrength of the fame pafilon, it defileth

the honour and glory of Chrift, it forfaketh and

denieth Chrift and all his benefits. For if we fhali

be judged after our own defervings, we fliall be

damned everlaftingly. Therefore learn here every

good

* A Saxon word for a prayer ; as. To fay over one's beads ;

Bead-roll, a lift of thofe that are ufed to be prayed for in the

Church.

f Js a journey through diftant or foreign countries out of a

principle of devotion, to vifit holy places.
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good Chriftian to abhor this mofl detcftable and
dangerous poifon of the Papifts which go about to

thruil Chrill out of his feat ; learn here, 1 fay, to

leave all Papiftry and to ftick only to the word of

God, which teacheth thee that Chrift is not only

a Judge, but a juftifier, a giver of falvation, and
a taker away of fin for he purchafed our falva-

tion through his painful death, and we receive the

fame through believing in him-, as St Paul teacheth

us, faying, " Freely you are juftified through
*' Faith." In thefe words of St Paul, all merits

and eftimation of works are excluded and clean

taken away. For if it were for our works fake,

then it were not freely : But St Paul faith freely.

Whether will you now believe St Paul, or the Pa-

pifts. It is better for you to believe St Paul, rather

than thofe moft wicked and covetous Papifts, which

feek nothing but their own wealth, and not your
falvation.

But if any of you will afk now, how fhall I come
by my falvation ? How ftiall I get everlafting life ?

I anfwer, if you believe with an unfeigned heart

that Jefus Chrift the Son of God came into the world

and took upon him our flefh of the Virgin Mary,
and fuffered under Pontius Pilate %y in the City of

Jeru-

J Pilate, though never exalted to any higher ftation than that of

Procurator or Governor of Judea, when that kingdom was reduc-

ed to a province under the Romans ; and although he never ren-

dered himfelf famous by military atchievements, or acquired glory

by any great a6lions ; yet, as it happened to be his lot to pals

fentence of death upon the Saviour of the world, his name has

bsen more refounded through the univerfe for this fmgular occur-

rence, than the moft renowned of the Csfars, or the moft famous

hero of antiquity. The authors of the Apoftles Creed thought

proper to infert his name in that Creed which they made for the

priiVii:ive Catechumens, who repeat it in the following manner

;

** 1 believe in Jesus Christ, who was conceived by the holy
** Ghoft, born of the Virgin Mary, fufi'ered under Pontius Pilate."

In the Nicene Creed alfo his name is thus inferted, ** I believe in

** one
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Jerufalem, the moft painful death and pafllon upon
the crofs, and was hanged between two Thieves for

• our

** one Lord Jesus Christ—who was made man, and was cruci-
** fied for us under Pontius Pilate." Athanafms indeed has left

the name of this cruel, impious and horrid Tyrant out of his

Creed; and fays only, ** of Christ, who fuffercd for our falva-

tion." Where it is plain that he has left the name of Pontius Pi-

late out ; becaufe if he had followed the example of the compilers

of the two former Creeds, it would as properly have read thus 5

" Who fuffercd under Pontius Pilate for our falvation." How-
ever this be, yet by the infertion of his name in the two Creeds

abovementioned, it has fo happened, that one of the greateft vil-

lains that ever breathed will be immortalized. In our Church,-

his name is repeated by the Priefts and People thrice every Sun-

day, and many times in the week. He fucceeded Gratus in the

government of Judea. On whofe advancement tumults and fe-

ditions were rife every where, occafioned by his oppreffive ma-
nagement j nor did thefe commotions ever perfeftly fubfide till the

final deftrudion of Jerufalem. Pilate never took the trouble to

cohfider whether his adions were agreeable to the people, or not

;

ff his own humour was gratified, that was all he cared for. He
laid hold of the firft opportunity that offered to difoblige the Jews,
and to fhew his own power. To this end he fet up feveral buck-
lers in the palace of Herod at Jerufalem, and confecrated and de -

dicated them to the honour of Tiberius, the then Roman Empe-
ror. But the Jews applied to Tiberius, and defired that the buck-
lers which Pilate had fet up might be removed ; who command-
ed him inftantly to remove them : which Pilate did by tranfport-

ing them to Cxfarea. Soon after he fought a frefh opportunity

to affront the Jews ; he told them he had a defign to make an
aqueduft to fupply the City with water ; and as the fountains from
which it was to be brought, were at two hundred furlongs (or

twenty five Englifh miles) from Jerufalem, nothing lefs than the

treafure of the Temple was fufficient to defray the vaft expence,

which he therefore demanded. The people were fo highly incenf-

ed at this motion, that they v/ent in multitudes to Pilate, to intreat

him to defift from his project, and perhaps were more tumultu-

ous and clamorous than was conliftent with that refped they owed
their Governor. Pilate, fufpefting that fomething of this kind
would happen, had ordered his Soldiers to drefs themfelves like

Jews, and to conceal clubs under their habits, which they were to

ufe on a fignal given. Accordingly, when the Jews would not

retire at his order, he gave the fign, and immediately the Soldi-

ers, who were mixed with the mob, drew forth their battoons, and
laid about them furioufly, making no diftin»5tion between the in-

nocent
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our fins fake, for in him was no fin " neither, as the

Prophet * Ifaiah faith, was there found in his

" mouth any guile or deceit." For he was a Lamb
undefiled, and therefore fuffered not for his own
fake, but for our fakes, and with his fufFering hath

taken away all our fins and wickednefs, and hath

made us, which were the children of the devil, the

children of God ; fulfilling the law for us to the

uttermoft ; giving us freely as a gift his fulfilling to be

ours, fo that we are now fulfillers of the law by his

fulfilling : fo that the law may not condemn us, for he

hath fulfilled it, that we believing in him are ful-

fillers of the law, and juft before the face of God.
For Chrift with his palTion hath deferved, that all

that

nocent and the guilty. Some were killed outright, others defpe-

rately bruifed or wounded, others were trod to death in the prefs,

fome were made prifoners, and the reft fled. In this infulting

and abuf.ve manner he behaved during the whole courfe of his

government : A Judge moll notably qualified to pafs fentencc of

death upon the Sovereign Prince, tlie Lord of Life, Philo Ju-
d^EUs gives Pilate the following chara6ler :

** He was, fa)'s he, a
** man who made it his bufmefs to fell juftice, and he would
«« give any fentence for money. He laid himfelf out to commit
•» rapines , and horrible injuries and murders. He would fre-

•* quently, without any caufe given, put men to excelTive torments,
«« and arbitrarily condemn to death others, without any fentence
** of law ; and was intolerably cruel through the whole feries of
«' his adminiftration." Pilate having fome little tim.e after the

death of our Lord injured the Samaritans, they fent a deputation

to Vitellius, Governor of Syria, complaining thereof. Vitellius

thereupon immediately fent Marcellus to take upon him the govern-

ment of Judea, and ordered Pilate to go and juftify himielf be-

fore the Emperor. Whereupon Pilate haftened to Rome, and be-

ing convided of many afts of violence and injuftice, he was ba-

nifhed to Vienne in Dauphine for life. But as in his difgrace he
had notMng elfe to think of but time paft, fuch a horror of con-

fcience always attended him as he was not able to bear, his

guilt flaring him in the face, forced him to become his own exe-

cutioner, and difpatch himfelf.

* Ifaiah, a noble Prophet, who very clearly foretold all the

grand paffages of Chrift's life and death, and the myfteries of the

gofpel ftate. Epiphanius fays, he was put to death in the time of

ManalTes, being fawn afunder.
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that believe in him fhall be faved, not through their

own good works^ but tlirough his paffion.

Here thou fceft whereupon hangeth thy falvation,

namely, believing in the Son of God, who hath pre-

pared and gotten heaven for all thole that believe

in him, and live uprightly according to his word :

for we muft do good works, and God requireth

them of us : but yet we may not put our truft in

them, nor think to get heaven with the fame, for

our works are wicked and evil, and the beft of them
be imperfe6l. As for thofe which are evil, no man
is fo foolilh to think to get heaven with evil doing.

And as concerning our good works they are unper-^

fe£l, and not fo agreeable to the law of God, who
requireth mod perfedl works; by the which appear-

eth that the beft v/orks which are done by man are

hateful before God, and therefore not able to get or

deferve falvation. Wherefore we muft be juftified^

not through our good works, but through the paf-

fion of Chrift, and fo live by a free juftification

and righteoufnefs in Chrift Jefus. Whofoever thus

believeth, miftrufting himfelf and his own doings,

and trufting in the merits of Chrift,- he fliall get the

vi6lory over death, the djevil and hell 5 fo that thef
fhall not hurt him, neither all their powers be able

to ftand againft any of thofe which are in Chrift

Jefus. Therefore when thou art in ficknefs and feel-

eft that the end of thy bodily life approacheth, and
that the devil with his aflaults is coming to tempt
thee, and have thy foulj and fo to bring everlaft-

ing confufion, then withftand him ftrongly in faith;

namely, when he bringeth thee low, for he is an
old Dodor, and verj^ well learned in the fcfipture^

as it appeareth in the fourth chapter of Matthew,
where he reafoned with Chrift. So will he reafon

with thee, faying ;
'* Sir, it is written in the Law,

*' that all thofe which have not fulfilled the law to

the uttermoft, fliall be condemned. Now thou
No OM VoL> IL y y halt
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*' haft not tulfilled it, but haft been wicked, and a
** tranfgreftbr of it •, thou art mine • and therefore
*' thou flialtgo to hell, and there be puniflied world

without end." Againft fuch temptations and af-

faults of the devil, we muft fight on this wife, and

anfwer, " I acknowledge myfelf to be a finner moft
miferable, and fihhy in the fight of God, and

** therefore as of myfelf I fliould be damned ac-

cording to thy faying •, but there is one thing yet
" behind, that is this, I know and believe without
" all doubt, that God hath fent his Son into the
" world, who fuffered a moft painful and fliameful

death for me, and fulElIed the Law wherewith
" thou wouldeft condemn me ; yea, he hath given
" me as a gift his fulfilling, lb that I am now
" reckoned a fulfiller of the law before God ; there-
*' fore, avoid, thou moft cruel enemy, avoid ; for

I know that my Redeemer Hveth, which hath

taken away all my fin and wickednefs, and fet

me at unity with God his heavenly Father, and

made me a lawful inheritor of everlafting life."

Whofo in fuch wife fighteth with the devil, fhall

have the vi(5lory, for he is not able to ftand againft

Chrift J and it appeareth throughout all the fcrip-

ture moft plainly and manifeftly, that the power of

the devil is vanquiflied,- when the word of God is

ufed againft him ; and not only in the fcripture,

both new and old teftament, but alfo in other writ-

ings. For Eufebius Pamphilius * hath many ftories,

wherein is mentioned the impotency of the devil.

And

f He was Bifhop of Csefarea, the chief City of Cappadocia,

and ilourifhed in the time of Conftantine, about the year of Chrift

325. He obtained the fir-name of Pamphylus, from a Mart}T
of that name ; and was the moft diligent fearcher of the holy

fcriptares among all the nations or philofophers of that or any
former age. Conftantine the Great gave him the following cha-

racter : " Eufebius ought, fays that Emperor, for his diligence
•* and induftry in his labours to eftabJilh Chriftianity, not to be

" accounted
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And at this time we have a ftory written by a Spa-
niard in the Latin tongue, and afFirrrjed by many
godly and well learned men : which ftory happened

in a Town of Germany^, where a poor hufbaii»dman

lying fore fick and ready to die ; they that kept

him company in the chamber where he Jay, faw a

man * of great ftature and very horrible to look

upon, his eyes being all fiery, coming into the

chamber. This terrible devil turning himfelf unto
the fick body, laid, " Sir, thou muft die this day,
^' and I am come hither to fetch thy foul, fpr that

" pertaineth unto me." The fick man anfwereci

with a good countenance, faying, " I am ready
" to depart whenfoever I fhall be called of my
" Lord, which gave unto me my foul, and put
" the fame into my body, therefore to him only

I will deliver it, and not unto thee, for he hath
delivered my foul from thy power, with the pr^-

" cious blood of his only Son." Then faid the devil.

Thou art laden with many fins, and I am coine

Y y 2 " hither

" accounted the Bifhop of one City only, but alfo of the whole
«* world." He was at firft tainted with the Arian herefy, but

coming to the general Council of Nice, wherein that abominable
herefy was condemned, and the Divinity of Jefus the Son of God
afTerted and maintained, he was convinced of his error by the

fecret impulfes of the holy jGhoft, and from that time lived and
died in the orthodox faith. He wrote alfo an Ecclefiaftical His-

tory, beginning where St Luke left off, and continuing the fame
down to his own time, much valued by churchmen, though it is

allowed to contain fevejal apocryphal writings and a multitude of
fables.

X A moft large country in Europe, having on the weft the river

Rhine, on the north the ocean, or north fea, and on the fouth-

weft the Danube. It is divided into Ten Circles, namely, i,

Franconia; 2. Bavaria; 3. Auftria; 4. Suabia ; 5. The Upper
Rhine ; 6. The Lower Rhine ; 7. Weftphalia ; 8. The Upper and
Lower Saxony ; 9. Burgundy; 10. The kingdom of Bohemia.—
Xjermany is governed by an Emperor and nine Electoral Princes.

* Mafter Latimer feems here to give into the opinion, toa ge-

neral amoog the vulgar, of Apparitions, Ghofts, Spirits, and Vi-

fions.
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hither to write them together.'* And forth he
drawcth out ot his bofom pen, ink and paper, fetting

himfelf at the table that flood there ready to write.

The fick man hearing his mind, and perceiving his

intent, faid, " I know myfelf laden with many
" fins, but yet I believe that the fame are taken

away through the pafTion and fufFering of Chrifb,
" through whom I ftcdfaftiy believe that his hea-

venly Father is pleafed with me: but yet if thou
^' wilt write my fins, thou mayft do it, and then

write thus, that all my rightcoufnefs is as cloth

ftaincd with the flowers ot a woman : therefore

I cannot ftand in the judgment of God." The
devil fitting at the table, wrote this vv^ith a good
will , and defired the fick man to go forward

in confefiing, and numbering his fiirs. Then the

fick man alledging the fcriptures faith, " that the

eternal and living God promifed, faying, for mine
own fake only I take away your iniquities. Fur-

ther thou,O God, haft promifed, " that though our
*' fins be as red as the fcarlet, thou wilt make them as

" white as the fnow." But thefe words he wrote nor,

but inftantly defired him to go forward as he had be-

gun. The fick man \yith great forrow and heavinefs

cried out, Taying, The Son of God .appeared to that

" end, that he might deftroy the works of the de-
^' vil." And after thefe words the devil vaniihed

out of fight, arid fhortly after the fick man departed

unto the living God.

Here you fee how the devil will go to work with

us, when we are fick, therefore let us learn now
while we are in health to know God and his word,
that we may v/ithftand this horrible enemy, knowing
that we Ihall have the victory through Chrift our
Saviour in whom and by whom God is pleafed with

us, and taketh in good ^art all our doings.

We have a common faying amongft us " Every
thing is as it is taken." We read of King

Henry
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Henry the feventh *, at a time as he was ferved with

a cup of drink, a Gentleman that brought the cup, in

making obeifance, the cover fell to the ground ^ the

King feeing his folly, faith. Sir, is this well done >

Yea, Sir, faid he, if your Majefty take it well.

With

* Richard the Third being flain in the battle of Bofworth.

Henry his fuccefTor caufed Te Deum to be fiing upon the place,

all the troops falling on their knees to return God thanks for his

vidory. Prefently after the whole army, as it were by infpira-

tion, made the air refound with the cry of. Long live King
Henry ! This kind of e]e(flion being military, greatly pleafed

Henry. He reigned twenty three years and eight months ; and
hath the following charadler. He had a wonderful fagacity to

*' difcover in all affairs that occurred, the fide from whence fomc
*' advantage could be drawn, in order to defeat the defigns of hjs

" enemies, and to fill his coffers. Though he was forced fome-
** times to take^ arms, never "Prince loved peace more than he.

f* Lord Bacon fays, his ufual preface to his Treaties was. That
** when Chrift came into the world peace was fung ; and when he
*' wen^t out of the world peace was bequeathed. He never open-
*' ed his mind to any man, except to one or tv,' of his Minifters %

** as for the reft, he fet them to work, without their knowing
themfelves the motives of their own proceedings. His fpies io

" foreign Courts were always charged by him to inform then;-
*' felves by all manner of ways of the fecrets of the Princes to
*' whom they were fcnt. By thefe difcoveries he reaped great ad-
*' vantages, which he never failed greatly to improve for the good
*' of his people. Inffead of increafmg the credit of the Nobility,
" he took all poffible care to leflen it. And whereas his prede-
** ceffors governed this kingdom by a Council wholly compofed

of churchmen, he added to them divers perfons well inftru6led

" in the Laws and Conftitutions of his Kingdom ; infomuch that

" he made of his Council a Court of Jullice, where all pleas of
** the Crown were decided ; which had never been feen before.

From the many good laws made during his reign, he obtained
** the glorious name of the Solomon of England, He was ex-
*• tremely fufpicious, as are generally thofe v/ho acl by fecret

" ways, becaufe they think all the world like themfelve3. His
" genius was but mean; yet he acquired by long experience qua-
" lities which by nature he had not. He was of a ferious tem-
*' per, ever thoughtful and intent upon his affairs, without being
" diverted by his pleafures, to which he was little addided. He

had a book wherpin he marked down with his own hand the
** qualities and characters of the perfons he knew, in order to em-

ploy them on occafion." H^ was buried in the magnificent

chapel which he built in Weftminfter Abby,
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With this pretty aiifwer the King was pacified. So
it is with us as touching our falvatioii. Our works
are imperfect, but God taketh the fame well for

Chrift's fake ; he will not impute unto us the im-
perfcdncls of our works, for all our imperfedions

and fins are drowned in the blood of our Saviour

Jefus Chrift, and whofoevcr beHeveth the fame fted-

faftly, fliall not perifli. But we muft be fure of it

;

we may not doubt, but be certain that Chrift hath

deftroyed the works of Satan that is, he hath

taken his power from him, fo that he can do us

no more harm : and we muft certainly believe his

promifes, which are, that we fhall have life ever-

lafting in believing in him, and being fure of his

promifes, then are we fure of our falvation. Here
you fee, that we muft feek our falvation, not in our

works, but in Chrift. For if we look upon our

works, we fhall never be fure, as I faid before,

they are evil and imperfed, and evil works deferve

anger, and imperfect works are punifhable, and not

acceptable, and therefore they deferve no heaven,

but rather punifhment.

But you will fay, feeing we can get nothing with

good works, we will do nothing at all, or elfe do
fuch works as fhall beft pleafe us ; feeing we fhall

have no rewards for our well-doings : I anfwer, we
are commanded by God's word to apply ourfelves

to goodnefs, every one in his calling; but we muft

not do it to the end to deferve heaven thereby •,

we muft do good works to fhew ourfelves thankful

for all his benefits which he hath poured upon us,

and in refpe6b of God's commandment, confider-

ing that God willeth us to do well, not to make
a m.erit of it ; for this were a denying of Chrift, to

fay I will live well and deferve heaven. This is

a damnable opinion •, let us rather think thus, I

will live well to ftiew myfelf thankful towards my
loving God, and Chrift my Redeemer.

Further,
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Further, in this gofpel is to be noted the earneft-

nefs of thefe three men which were but Gentiles,

as you have heard before. Thefe men were not

double-hearted, fpeaking one thing with their

tongues, and thinking another thing in their hearts.

No,' they are none fuch but they openly profefs

wherefore they come, and fay :
" Where is this

new-born King of the Jews, for we have feen

his ftar, and are come to worfliip him ?" This

is a great matter for them to do. For the Jews

at that time had a King whofe name was Herod,

not a Jew born, but an Idumean *, which was nor

their lawful nor natural King, but fomewhat with

craft and fubtiky, and fomewhat with power had

gotten the crown and the kingdom.

Now the men came inquiring for the lawful King
which was newly born ; which thing they could

not do without danger of their lives. But here it

appeareth that faith feareth no danger. They had

feen the ftar, and they were fure and certain in their

hearts that the King of all Kings was born : and

they believed that this King was able to deliver them
out of trouble ; and this confidence and faith in

God made them hearty to go and inquire without

any diftembling for this new King, not fearing the

old, yr.
Herod hearing this news was much troubled, for

he was afraid the matter would go againft him, and
that he fhould he thruft out of his feat, which had
been a great difpleafure unto him ; for he was not

minded to give place to any other King with his

good will. And all the Citizens were fore difmayed,
for they would rather have reft and quietnefs and
ferve the old, than to ferve the new with peril of

their goods and bodies. So we fee at this day,
where this gofpel is preached, and this new King

pro-

* Idumca, a countr}'- of Paleftine, lying betwivt Arabia, Judea
and Egypt ; fo called from Edom, the fon gf Elau.
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proclaimed, there are more which had rather be irt

quietnefs and fervc the devil, than to (land in jeo-

pardy of their lives and ferve God ; and fo they

cfteem this world more than God, his word, and
their own lalvation.

The faid Hefod, as foon as he heard thefe tidings

fent for the BifHops and learned men, and enquired

of them where Chrift Iliould be born. The Bifliops

were well feen in the Prophets and the Law, and
made anfwer forthwith, that Chrift fhould be born

at Bethlehem. Herod hearing that, fent for the

wife men to examine them better of the matter,

afking them what time they had feen the ftar?

And after he had reafoned enough with them, he

fent them to Bethlehem, faying, " Go and fearch

for the child; and when you have found him,

bring me word again, that I may come and wor-

fhip him alfo.''

See what a crafty fox this Herod was, as our Sa-

viour caLed him ; he made a pretence like as if

he were willing to give over his kingdom, and to

give place unto the new King : Such was his pre-

tence outwardly. But his heart was poifoned with

the poifon of cruelty and ambition, fo that he was

minded to have killed the child as foon as he

might get him ; which his intent appeared after-

ward. For he hearing that the wife men were re-

turned another w^ay into their country, fent by and

by his guard and killed all the children that were

two years of age and under at Bethlehem, and ia

the country. But for all his cruelty, God was.

able to preferve Chrift that he fliould not be flain

amongft thefe children. Therefore the Angel giv-

cth Jofeph warning that he fhould go into Egypt.

Here learn to truft in God, for " Againft the al-

mighty prevaileth no counfel.** This Herod thought

himfelf wifer than God and the whole world; yet foi*

all that he was much deceived : for he could neither

deftroy.
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deftroy the wife men norChrift, with all his wit and

cbunfel; " the Lord that fitteth above, laughed

him to fcorn," he brought his counfel to nought^

and he delivered them out of his hands : fo un-

doubtedly he will do with us. He will deliver us

out of all our troubles, and from all our enemies

whenfoever they fhali opprefs us, if we do but our

truft in him.

Now after they were departed from Herod, they

go their way feeking the Child. And as foon as

they came out of the City, they fee the liar, which

guided them until they came unto the houfe where

Jefus was, with his mother and Jofeph his father-

in-law. And v/hen thefe men came thither^ what
did they ^ They worfliipped him. Note here^

they worlhipped him, faith the Evangelift; here is

confounded and overthrown the foolifh opinion and
do6lrine of the Papiftsj which would have us to

worfhip a creature before the Creator, Mary before

her fon. Thefe wife men do not fo : they worfliip

not Mary ; wherefore ? Becaufe God only is to be

worfhipped : but Mary is not God ; therefore they

worfhip not her, but him, which is the very na-

tural Son of God, yea God himfelf, and yet very

man. And therefore if it had been allowed or

commanded that Mary the mother of Chrift fhould*

have been called upon and worfhipped, furely then

had thefe wife men been greatly to blame-, but

they knew that Mary was a blefTed woman, and
yet not fuch a one as fhouid be called upon andw^or*

ihipped.

Let all thofe learn here that are fo foolifli, that

they will call rather upon Mary, on whom they

have no commandment to call, than upon God
who hath commanded us to call upon him, as he

faith every where in the Pfalms. " Call upon me .

in the time of thy trouble , and I will hear
*^ thee."

N^XXXV. Vol. IL Z z They
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They gave him gifts, gold, myrrh, and frankiii-

cenre. Gold, they gave him to fignify his king-

dom
;

myrrh, to fignify his mortaHty frankin-

cenfe, to fignify his priefthood. And afterward

they departed another way into their countries, by
the admonition of the Angel. After their depar-

ture, Jofeph with Mary and the Chikl fled into

Egypt for fear of Herod, who was minded to de-

ftroy the child ; where you may learn to know
the wonderful provifion that God ever makech for

thofe that put their trufl: in him; for to the intent

they might have wherewith to bear their cods for

fuch a journey, God moved their hearts, that they

fhould give him gold. Learn, I fay, here to put

your truft in God, and to have a good confidence

in him, for he is fucli a loving father to thofe that

truft in him, that he will not fufi'er them to have

Jack or need of any thing in this world, of food

and neceflary things, for he careth for us that be-

lieve in him, as well as for Mary and her Son.

Therefore he will not fuffer us to have lack of

what is needful to foul or body : for the King and

Prophet David faith, I have never feen the juft

" man forfaken or rejeded of God, nor caft away."

No, faith he, I have never feen the juft man perifli

for lack of necefiiliry things. But who is a juft

man ? He is juft that believeth in our Saviour

:

for as you have heard before, thofe who believe

in Chrift are juftified before God, xkty are clean

delivered from all fins, and therefore may be called

juft, for fo they are in the fight of God ; fuch,

faith the Prophet, he hath never feen forfaken of

God.
But for all this we may not tempt God, we muft

labour and do our bufinefs every one in his vocation

and order wherein God hath called him. Labour
thou, and God will blefs thee, and increafe thy la-

bours J fo that thou ihalt have no lack of necefifary

things
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things fo long as thou walkcft uprightly in thy vo-

cation : like as he provided for Mary and her

child, but yet thou mull labour and do thy bufi-

nefs, as it is written, " Be content to work for

" thy living, and it Ihall go well with thee, and

thou fhalt have enough, for I will make thee a

living which promife of God is fureiy a com-
fortable thing, but little regarded of the people

:

for they do like as if there were no God, and de-

ceive and opprefs one another: every man fcrapeth

for himfelf, ever in fear that he fhall lack, nothing

regarding that promife of God but God is yet

alive, and fureiy he will moft grievoufly punifh

fuch wicked unthankfulnefs and miftruft of his word
and promife. What might be more comfortable

unto us, if we had grace to believe it, than his lov-

ing promifes, wherein he fheweth himfelf a loving

father ? David faith, " 1 have been young, and now
am old ; but yet I never faw the righteous lack

" bread." Here learn, O man, to have refpecft

to God's word, efteem the word of God and his pro-

mifes as they are •, that is, moft certain and true :

believe them, hang upon them, labour and do thy

bufmefs truly, " And it fhall be well with thee

thou fhalt have enough, thou (halt have a ftore-

houfe that never Ihall be empty, that is, thy la-

bour: for the poor man's treafure-houfe is to la-

bour and travail, and he is more fure of his living

than the rich : for God's promifes cannot be ftolen

by any Thief ; God promifeth him a living that

truly laboureth, and putceth his truft in him. But
the rich man is not fure of his riches, for a Thief
may come and fteal them, or elfe the fame may
|)erifli by fire, or one way or the other ; therefore

the poor faithful man is more fure of his living,

than if he had the fame in his cheft \ for God's pro-

mifes are not vain, they are moft certain, and hap-

py are thofe which believe the fame, they ftiall not
Z z 2 only
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only in this world have enough, but afterward life

everlafting, without all forrow and mifery.

Thus much I was minded to tell you of this gof-
pel : now let us return to the gofpel of this day,
wherein I will note two or three fhort notes ; for I

will not trouble you much longer, becaufe the time
is much fpent.

And when he was twelve years old," ^c, God
almighty had commanded in his law, Deuteronomy
the fixtcenth chapter, that all the males fliould come
together three times in the year, for thefe three

caufes. The firft was, that they Ihould learn to

truft in God, and not in their own ftrength. And
it was a great matter unto them to leave the land
void. As if we Englifhmen had commandment to

coipe all to London and leave our country, were

it

-f-
It was a place of little importance till the diflblution of the

Saxon Heptarchy ; fince which it has continually increafed in in-

habitants and buildings ; fo that now it is accounted the richeft

iind moft populous City in Europe, and perliaps in the whole
world. It is the Metropolis of the Britifh Empire, the feat of its

Kings, and the emporium of all Europe. It is pleafantly, ufe-

fully and healthfully fituated on the river Thames, over which it

has two ftately ftorie bridges, for the convenience of carriages and
foot paflengers. It is divided into twenty five Wards, and go-
verned by one of its own Citizens, elefted annually, and ftiled

The right honourable the Lord Mayor ; who is afliftcd in the

government by twenty five Brethren, being one to each Ward,
called Aldermen; having befides two hundred and thirty fix

Common Council Men, who are annually chofen by the inhabi-

tants of each Ward, as their reprefentatives in the Court of Com-
mon Council, which meets often and makes laws and regulations

for the well governing this great City. In which conflitution it

bears fome analogy to the State, King, (the Lord Mayor;) Lords,
(the Aldermen;) and Commons, (the Common Council Men.)
However, it is a place of great antiquity, called by Tacitus, Lon-

diniumi by Bede, ; by Ammianus, AuguJiaTrinohantum
\

by the Britains, Lundaln, that is, the Temple of Diana, which
flood, fay Antiquarians, on that very fpot whereon the cathedral

Church of St Paul now Hands. It was by the Welch called Caer
Ludy or the City of King Lud ; and by the Normans Lomires.—
Jt abounds with public buildings, particularly Churches, Chapels

and
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k not to be feared that the country fhould be hurt

either by the Septs or Frenchmen in our abfence ?

Surely I think it were very dangerous. So that

^t that time, the Jews had great and mortal ene-

mies round about them, yet God commanded them
to leave the land void ; as who would fay ; Come
you together after my commandment, and Jet me
alone with your enemies, I will keep them from
you that they fliall not hurt you. And this was the

firit caufe why he would have them come toge-

ther.

The fecond caufe was, that they fhould learn the
• law and commandments of God : for there was
the chief Temple of the Jews, and all the fpiri-

tuality of the whole land were there gathered to-

gether, and taught the people the law, and how
they (hould walk before God ; and this was the fe-

cond caufe.

The third caufe of their coming together, was
for acquaintance fake, for God would have them
knit together in earned love and charity. And
therefore he willeth them to come together, that

they that dwelled on the one fide of the land,

might be acquainted with them that dwelled on the

, other fide, fo that there might be a perfed love be-

tween them ; for God hateth nothing more than
difcord. And thefe are the caufes why they were
commanded to come together every year three
times.

Now at this time Mary went with her hufband
Jofeph : belike Ihe was defirous to hear the word
of God, which made her to take fo great a journey
in hand, for fhe was not commanded by the law

to

and hrge Meeting Houfes, for the folemn worfnlp of almighty.
( ^od ; all which have been built fince the beginning of the feventh
Century, when Chriftianity was ellablifiied here by the preachinvr

cf St Auftin, Meilitus, and others.
'
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to be there, for women were at their hbfcrty to go
or not.

Here note the painfulnefs of Mary, that flie ^yas

content to go fo great a journey for God's fake. I

tear this journey of hers will condemn a great

many ot us, who will not go out of the door to

hear God's word. Therefore learn here, Rrfl: to

iove and embrace God's word. Secondly, to fol-

low all good orders. Thirdly, to be content to

go with thy neighbours every holiday to the church;

tor it is a good and godly order, and God will

have it fo. But peradventure you will fay unto me.
How chance you go not to the fervice upon the

holidays ? I have none other excufe but this^

namely, that I lhall go thither in vain. Mary
went thither to hear the word of God. And if I

might hear the word of God there, I would go
thither with a good will ; but firft the Parfon of

the Church is ignorant and unable to teach the

word of God, neither beareth he any good will to

the word of God therefore it were better for me
to teach my family at home, than to go thither and

fpend my time in vain, and fo lofe my labour.

This I have to alledge for myfelf, that if the Curate

were as he ought to be, I would not be from the

Church upon the holiday.

Jefus and Mary with all their neighbours were

at Jerufalem. And after they had done their bu-

finefs, they came home again. Mary in the com-
pany of other women, and Jofeph her hufoand in

the company of men, but Jefus the child was left

behind, for Mary thought he was with his father,

and Jofeph thought he was with his mother. At '

night when they were met together, fhe afked him,

and he afked her for the child •, for before they were

not aware that they had loft him. O what Ibrrow

and tribulation rofe then in their hearts, I think no

tongue can (hew what pain and forrow this mother felt
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in her heart for the lofs of her child : for fhc

thought thus, God hath reje<fced me, and therefore

hath taken my fon from me, I lhall no more, find

him. Alas that ever I was born, that I fliould lofe my
fon, whom I heard fay fhould be the Saviour of the

world. This Saviour is loft now through my negli-

gence and flothfulnefs ; what fhall I do? where (hall

I feck him ? In this great heavinefs, (he turned

back again to Jcrufalem, inquiring for him by the

way amongft their friends and acquaintance ; but

he could neither be heard of nor found until they

came to Jerufalem, where they found him amongft

the Dodors and learned men, arguing with them,

and pofmg them.

Here is to be noted a negligence in Mary and

Jofeph, therefore they which go about to make
Mary to be without fin are much deceived : for here

it appeareth plainly that Mary was in a fault. Here
alfo all parents may learn to be diligent and careful

about their children. The common fort of parents

are either too careful fcr their children, or elfe too

negligent. But the right carefulnefs that you fhould

have over your children, is firft to confider that

God hath appointed his Angels to keep and fave

your children from all peril and danger that may
happen unto them, as it plainly appeareth daily ;

for fure a child is in many dangers of his life

daily, but the Angel of God keepeth them and
therefore the parents Ihould not be too careful, nei-

ther yet too negligent; for they fhould confider,

that it is the will, pleafure, and commandment of
almighty God, that they fhould keep their children

in fafe cuftody, and to preferve them as much as in

them lieth from all danger and harm.
Further, here it is to be noted, that this fault and

fin of Mary was not fct out to embolden us to

in, but rather to keep us from defperation when
we have finned : making this rcckonine^, hath God

par-
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pardoned his Saints and forgiven their faults? then

he will be merciful unto me, and forgive my fin.

So by their example we may ftrengchen our faith,

and not to take boldnefs of them to fin.

After that they found him, Mary beginneth to

quarrel with him, faying, " Son, why haft thou
" done this unto us ?*' Here flie fpeaketh like a

mother, and is very quick with him : but he made
her as quick an anfwer, faying, " Know ye not

that I muft do the bufinefs of my father?" Sc,
We learn here how far forth children are bound to

obey their parents, namely, fo far as the fame may
fland with godlinefs. If they will have us go fur-

ther, and pluck us from true religion and the ferv-

ingof God, make them this anfwer, " we ought ra-

*' ther to obey God than men for otherwife we
are not bound to obey our parents, Here
not only children may learn, but fubjedls and fer-

vants, to obey their King and Mafters, fo far as it

may ftand with God's pleafure, and further to go we
ought not.

The child went home with them, and was obe-

dient to them, although partly he had fignified

unto them wherefore he was fent into the world \

namely, to teach men the way to heaven. Yet he

remained with them in this obedience from this

time, being of the age of twelve years, ujito the

age of thirty years. And in this mean time (as it

is to be thought) he exercifed his father's occupa-

tion, which was a Carpenter. This is a wonderful

thing, that the Saviour of the world, and the King
above all Kings, was not afhamed to labour^ yea

and to ufe fo fimple an occupation. Here he did

fandlify all manner of occupations, exhorting and

teaching us by this example every man to follow

and keep the ftate whereunto God hath called him,

and then we fhall have living enough in this world,

doing
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doing well and after his pleafure, and in the world

to come life everlafting % which Chrift by his death

and paflion hath deferved for us. To whom, with

God the Father and the holy Ghoft, be all honour
and glory, both now and for ever. Amen.

N<»35. Vol.11. Aaa SERMON



SERMON XXXVIII.

By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Mafler HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Worcejier.

Pi'eached on the fecond Sunday after the

Epiphany, 1553.

JOHN II. I.

And upon the third day^ there was a marriage in Cana^

a city of Galileey and Mary the mother of Jefus was

there^ &c.

TH E third day, that was the third day after

he came into Galilee, for l^efore he was in

Jewry, and now was come into Galilee

And there was a marriage the third day after his

coming, and Mary his mother was prefent, and as

it was moft like, fhe was there as an helper, for

file was no bidden gueft, but Chrift was called unto

it with his difciples, being thirty years of age, at

which time he began to preach the kingdom of God;
but as yet he had done no miracles, except that

which

* Is a region of Paleftine, or a part of Judea adjoining to Sy-
ria. It was divided into two diftrifts. Upper Galilee, by Tyre
and Sidon, and C^efarea Philippi, adjoining to the Gentiles on the

north, therefore called Galilee of the Gentiles, by Ifaiah ; or fo

called becaufe the Gentiles lived there a long time, or rather, that

it was ji populous place ; this is in the tribe of Naphthali : Low-
er Galilee fs near Tiberias, and the Lake^ of Genezareth, in the

Tribe of Zabulon,
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which he did when he was twelve years of age>

that was, he difputed in the temple with the Doc-
tors, which certainly was a miracle f : but this now
was the firft that he did after his preaching. And
now being a Preacher he beginneth to confirm all

his dodtrine with miracles, to get himfelf authority,

and to allure his audience to believe; and therefore

he fet forth his power by miracles.

And here peradvencure fome will fay, how hap-

peneth it that there are no miracles done in thefe

days by fuch as are Preachers of the word of God ?

I anfwer, the word of God is already confirmed

by miracles, partly by Chrift himfelf, and partly

by the Apoftles and Saints. Therefore they which
now preach the fame word, need no miracles for

the confirmation thereof, for the fame is fufficientiy

confirmed already. Now to the gofpel.

There was a marriage," faith the Evangelifl.

This is a comfortable place for all married folks :

for it here appeareth that marriage is a mofb ho-

nourable and acceptable thing in the fight of God,
yea God almighty himfelf is the author of it, as

the fcripture faith, " Thofe that God hath joined

together, man fhall not feparate meaning, that

all thofe that come together by the appointment of

God, and his holy inftitution fuch Ihall not man
A a a 2 feparate,

•j- A Miracle, is a work performed by the almighty power of
God. Mr Locke defines it to be any operation wrought by a
man or great Prophet, which is in itfclf fuperhatural, and which
cannot happen unlefs the courfe of nature be changed by the im-
mediate interpofition of the divine Being. But then he fays alfo,

that we have no innate Ideas of fuch a fupernatural power : and
though fuch fupernatural a6ts have been performed of old lime

for the eftablilhment of the Chriftian Faith, they are now, fince

Miracles are ceafe.d, become matter of belief, and not of demon-
iiration.

% Matrimony, fays our Church, is an honourable eftate, infti-

tut^d of God in th^ time of man*s innocency, fignifying unto us

the myftical union that is betwixt Chriil and his Church ; which

holy
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feparate, nor put afunder. Here all thofe which
go about marriage, may learn to examine their

confciences, and to be fure that it is the pleafure

and will of God, that man and wife fliould marry'

and dwell together. And they which are married

already may comfort themfelves in all afBidlions,

adverfities, and miferies that come by marriage;

namely, that they are in the favour of God, and
that God hath joined them together in that eftate ;

which eftate, although it bring with it great afflic-

tion and tribulation, as we may fee by Adam and
£ve when they were in Paradife 5 where God griev-

oufly punifhed their fins. For before the fall, the

wife had like power with her hufband Adam, and
was in like dignity with him : but after the fall came
the commandment of God to the man, faying.

In the fweat of thy face thou fhalt eat thy bread,'*

which is a great bondage unto man : for in this

companion is contained the whole burden and
charge laid upon the man's back ; that is to fay,

that he hath the charge over his houfhold to pro-

vide for their livings and fuftenance, with his labour

and occupation. And unto the woman he faid.

In forrow and pain thou flialt bring forth thy
" children,

holy eftate Chrift honoured with his prefence, and firft Miracfe

that he wrought in Cana of Galilee; and is commended by Saint

Paul to be honourable among all men ; and therefore is not by
any to be enterprifed, nor taken in hand unadvifedly, lightly, or

wantonly, to fatisfy mens carnal lulls and appetites,like brute beafts

that have no underftanding ; but reverently, difcreetly, advifedly,

foberly, and in the fear of God, duly confidering the caufes for

which Matrimony was ordained. Firft, it was ordained for the

procreation of children, to be brought up in the fear and nurture

of the Lord, and to the praife of his holy name. Secondly, it

was ordained for a remedy againft fin, and to avoid fornication,

that fuch perfons as have not the gift of continency, might marry,

and keep themfelves undefiled members of ChrilVs body. And
thirdly, it was ordained for the mutual fociety, help and comfort

that the one ought to have of the other, both in profperity and
adverfity.
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^' children, and thou fhalc be in obedience to thy

hufband, he (hall govern thee, and thou (halt not

^' have thine own will nor liberty:" which is a great

matter, for women have many and great forrows

and pains in travail with children, and other calami-

ties: And being befpre at liberty, muft now be obe-

dient to her hulband ; which alfo feemeth a great

pain and burden unto them : but for all this, they

may comfort thernfelves with the word of God,
and think in their hearts and fay, O God, thou

haft brought us together in thiseftate of matrimony,

it was thy ordinance and pleafure that we fhould

join together : now therefore, be merciful unto us,

forfake us not which live in thy ordinance and after

thy commandments ; pour thy fpirit into our hearts,

that we may bear and fuffer all thefe miferies which
thou layeft upon our necks. And in this manner
married folks may comfort themfelves with the word
of God in all their adverfities, becaufe they are furc

that marriage is a thing that pleafeth God.
Here learn to abhor the abominable opinions of

the Papifts, which hold that marriage is not an

holy thing, and that the Minifters ot the word of

God be defiled through marriage if they enter into

the fame ; which is an abominable dodlrine, and
clean againft God and his word. Therefore St Paul

feeing beforehand in the fpirit, " In the latter times
" there fhall come deceivers, and falfe teachers,

which fhould teach the dodrine of devils, forbid-
" ding marriage." Which prophecy of St Paul is

verified now in this our time in the Papifts, for they
fay and teach that marriage is not lawful to every

man, defpifing alfo the ordinance of God. There-
fore their dodrine may be called, as it; is indeed,

the dodrine of the devil. Againft which dodirine

St Paul made a proclamation, faying, " Marriage
is lawful, honourable and godly among all men,

" and as for adulterers and fornicators, God fhall

"judge
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judge them." This St Paul fpeaketh by occa^

fion, leeing in fpirit that there would come fuch

Papifts as would pervert the ordinance of God^
and fay that marriage is unholy, and that a man
may not marry in Lent, for it is a holy time;

as though marriage were unholy and filthy. But
here ye may fee it is the very ordinance of God,
and is commended by Chrifl himfelf ; for he
Cometh unto it, and with his prefence he fanc-

trfieth it. And rjot only that, but he did a mira,-

cle at this marriage, whereby he confirmed marri-

age to be good, holy, and acceptable before God,
Therefore all thofe that go about marriage ought

to know that it is good, holy, and lawful before

God : only thus I admonifh you, have a refpedt

to godward ; that is to fay, endeavour yourfelf fo,

that God may be with you at your marriage, and

that Chrift be one of your guefts, for if he be there,

you fliall have no lack of any thing. And to fig-

nify that he would help them that lacked, he did a

iniracle at this marriage, he remedied what lacked,^

wine lacked, and forthwith he turned water into

wine

Here note that it is lawful for poor men fome-

times to be merry, efpecially at a marriage; for

thefe were poor men, yet they had wine at the

marriage, where their common drink was but wa-
ter; but now at the wedding they had wipe, be*

cauf(5

* Near to the place where this marriage feaft was kept in Cana
of Galilee were let fix water- pots of ftone. Perhaps this feaft was
celebrated, according to the cuftom of the eaftern nations, in the

open air. Expofitors have imagined thefe water- pots to have been

great large ftone ciftcrns , wherein the guefts might wafli and

bathe themfelves, according to the cuftom of the Jews, each of

them containing a large quantity of wat6r. So that the quantity of

water turned into wine on this occafion was very large ; for it is

likely all perfons coming might be partakers thereof, as is cufto-

mary at the pubHc weddings of great perfonages among us.. It

was an aftonifhing miracle, and is thought to have been the firft

fupernatural adion performed by our Saviour.
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1

caufe they might be merry at the folemnicy of God's

ordinance-, which as it is lav/ful, fo let it be done
honeftly and godly, as becometh Chriftian men.

Further we learn here that the Saints in heaven

have been finners : for after St Auguftin's mind»

Mary was here moved with vain-glory, and went
about to provoke Chrift to do fome new thing, not

/eeking the honour of God, but her own glory,

that it might be faid £he had a fon that could do
this and that. But here we muft: take heed, that we
ufe well their example, not thinking after this man-
ner : The Saints of God have finned, and yet have
been faved ; and therefore I will fin, and neverthelefs

I fliall be faved : for fo to think v/ere very deteftable,

and a great abufe. But we muft rather comfort

ourfelves by their fins, faying: When the devil

tempteth us, and goeth about to bring us to con-

fufion, then let us call to remembrance, that the

. Saints of God have been finners, and yet are faved;

and that God will be likewife as merciful to us,

and forgive us our fins. And therefore let us not
defpair, but put our truft in him, and hope, and
believe in him, and in no wife to Ihrink from
him: for he is as merciful as ever he was, and
he will pardon and remit our fins ; he is as mighty
as ever he was, and therefore may do it : where-

fore I will feek unto him, like as Mary Magdalen
and other his Saints have done, and therefore are

faved. In this manner let us ufe examples of
the Saints to our comfort, and not to embolden us

to fin.

Further, let us here learn by the mother of

Chrift, whither we ftiall run for help, when we
are in neceflity and diftrefs. Mary perceived that

there was lack of wine, and had therefore pity over

her poor friends : now in this diftrefs, whither run--

neth flie for her help, even to Chrift himfelf. Then
let us follow her example: art thou poor? run to

Chrift, and call upon God in the name of Chrift

;
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alk forgivenefs of thy fins in his name and God will

hear thee, and grant thy petition, for he hath pro-

mifed that all that come to him in the name of

Chrift, lhall lack nothing, neither fhall they be re-

jeded of him.

Here alfo note farther, the great charity that was

in Mary the mother of Chrift, which prayed for hei*

friends, namely, in the time of their lack and neceflity,

faying, *' They have no wine as who fhould fayj

they are poor honeft folks, and have here an honeft

company at their marriage, now they lack wine, I

pray you help. She was not long in bibble-bab-

ble, with faying Hie wift not what, but faith at one

word, help, for there is need. She doth not as

our Papifts do, which prittle-prattle a whole day

upon their beads, faying our Lady's Pfalter ; but Ihe

only faith, " They have no wine; help," ^c.
Chrift anfwered, " Woman, what have I to do

** wich thee ?" Here appeareth the great faith that

Mary had in our Saviour Jefus Chrift her Son : for

notwithftanding flie had received of him this hard

and fharp anfwer, yet Ihe defpaired not, but com-
manded the fervants to do all that he fhould com-
mand them. Here let us learn not to defpair in

the help of God, though we be not heard and ob-

tain our petition at the firft : as many do which
call upon God a day or two, and obtain not, then

they defpair and give over. But we may not do
fo, we muft tarry for the Lord, as the Prophet
David faith, and not give over ; we muft call upon
him with a ftrong faith in Chrift Jefus our Mediator^

without intermiffion ; not doubting but he will

help us. Therefore tarry for the Lord, as the

Prophet David faith, and give not over in hafte, buc
continue and abide his godly will and pleafure, and
doubt not but he will hear thee.

" Woman ?" What a thing was this, to call his

mother " Woman ?" Thefe words might not only

found
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found to the difhonefty of his mother, but alfo to

his own rebuke ; for it might be judged, that he

was one that neither loved nor reverenced his mo-
ther, in calUng her woman. To this objedlion, this

anfwer may be made ; Chrift, as long as he was
under the government of his mother, did all his

duty as appertained unto him, but now being a

Preacher and a common perfon, ferving in the

common miniftry, he is not bound to be ruled by
his mother ; neither did it appertain to his mother,

either to appoint him what he fhould do, or when
he fhould do it, and therefore this feemed a great

prefumption in her, and therefore he anfwered her

fo fharply.

St Auguftine faith, that Mary was moved with

vainglory, to get fome praife of the miracle of her^

fon. Here is to be noted how far we are bound
to obey father and mother ^ which is fo far as the

fame may ftand with godlinefs. If they require of

us any thing that is againft God, we muft anfwer

them as our Saviour Chrift anfwered his mother.

Woman, what have I to do with thee ?" For
here our Saviour in a certain manner fheweth, that

he would not be led with affedlion. As at another

time when he was making a Sermon, there came
one interrupting him, and faid, " Thy mother and
*^ thy brethren would fpeak with thee." Then
Chrift ftretched out his hands and faid, " Whofo-

ever doth the will of my father which is in hea-

ven, the fame is my mother and brethren. And at

that time, another woman hearing him, cried out,

faying, " Bleffed is the womb that bare thee, and
" the paps that gave the fuck. He anfwered and

faid, Blefled are thofe which hear the word of
** God, and follow the fame." So at that time

he made fuch an anfwer unto his mother, fignify-

ing that he would not be led by their affections,

N° 35. Vol. II. B b b and
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and alfo would Ihew, that he was not only his Son,
but " he was the Son of God."
" Six water-pots of ftone," f^r. The fix pots

were filled with water to wafli withal, for the Jews
ufed much wafliing, as when they went to market,
coming home they waflied themfelves, left they
lliould be defiled : fo this water was fet there,

partly to wafh, and partly to drink. And here
we may learn, that when Chrift is bidden to our
marriage, there fliall lack nothing, for he will turn

the four water into fweet wine. For water figni-

fieth all fuch anguiflies, calamities and miferies as

may happen by marriages: and all fuch kind of
water, that is, all fuch calamities and miferies, he'
turned into wine, that is, he fendeth comfort, he
fendeth his Spirit, that maketh thofe miferies that

were before very bitter, mo\k fweet and pleafant: the

fame Spirit of God comforteth the heart, and keep-
eth it from defperation.

Alfo, we may learn here by this marriage, to

keep a good order in our bufinefs here, as one ap-
pointed had the overfight of all, fo we may not let

every body be rulers ; but to keep good order in

all our bufinefs, let fome rule, and fome be ruled.

^
" They filled them up to the brim," ^c. This

was all done that the miracle might be known, not
feeking his own honour and glory, but rather the

honour and glory of God his Father, and our wealth

and falvation ; and to allure and bring us to have
faith in him, and to teach us to put our truft ia

him, and alfo to bring us from carefulnefs of this

life, unto the confideration of the life to come

:

this is a comfortable fbory. This miracle of our
Saviour,, wheretiy he fheweth that whofoever believ-

erh and trufteth him, fhall not lack any thing. For
as a very learned man faith. If a labouring man
fhould fee all that he gathereth and fpendeth in a

year in a cheft, it would not find him half a year,

yet
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yet it findeth him, God multiplieth it day by day,

and fo he will do unto all them that believe and

truft in him.

Now you have heard in this gofpel, befide other

good matters, of marriage how holy a thing it is,

how it is the ordinance of God himfelf. Alfo how
we fliall take marriage in hand, namely, call Chrift

unto it, and let him be one of the guefts, and then

all things will be well; for without him, nothing

will be as it ought. Marriage is like a fchoolhoufe,

where you (hall have occafion of patience, and oc-

cafion of love. Now except Chrift be in this

fchoolhoufe of marriage, you cannot be patient in

trouble, neither can you truly love, neither can you
do any thing acceptable unto God. Wherefore,

whofoever will take in hand marriage, let him take

it fo in hand that it may redound to the honour and
glory of God : then will he be there, and turn the

water into wine ; that is to fay, he will mitigate and
aflwage all calamities and miferies with his Spirit and

grace : fo that no adverfity lhall hurt us in this

world, and in the world to come we fhall have life

everlafting, which God the Father grant us, through

Jefus Chrift our Saviour, to whom, with God and the

holy Ghoft, be all honour and glory, world Vv^ithout

end. Amen.

SERMON



SERMON XXXIX.

By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Mafler HUGH
LATIMER, Bifiop of Worcejler.

Preached on the third Sunday after the

Epiphany, 1553.

MATTHEW viii. I, 2,3.

When he was come down from the mountain^ great multi-

tudes followed him. And behold^ there came a leperand

wor/hipped himfaying^ Lord, if thou wilt, thou canfi

make me clean. And Jefus put forth his hand and

touched him, f^^ylT^g-^ I i^^h thou clean. And im-

mediately his leprofy was cleanfed.

f '^HIS is a notable miracle, and a moft com-
fortable hiftory, which though it were

M done upon a lazer man only, yet the doc-

trine of the fame appertaineth to us and to all men,
and fo fhall it do unto the end of the world. For
St Paul faith, " Whatfoever is written, is written for

our inftruflion therefore if we will confider and
ponder this ftory well, we fhall find much matter

in it to our great comfort and edifying.

When he was come down," ^c. He had been

upon the mountain making a Sermon, which is

contained in the fifth, fixth, and feventh chapters

of this Evangelift, which Sermon is very notable,

and containech the fum of a Chriflian man's life.

Ac
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At the which Sermon the people were greatly aftonifh-

ed, and much marvelled : Whereby you may note the

ftrength and efficacy of the word of God, which

word, if it light upon good ground, that is- upon a

good heart that will receive it, it turneth with his

ftrength the fame, and bringing a marvelling, like

as it happened unto this people which had received

the word, and marvelled at it.

Alfo you may note here the inconftancy of the

people ; which now greatly efteemed and regarded

our Saviour and his word, and fhortly after con-

fented to his death, by perfuafion of the Bifliops

which was a great and heinous wickednefs in the

face of God : therefore let us not follow their ex-

ample, neither let us be perfuaded by any man liv-

ing to forfake God and his word, but rather let us

fuffer death for it. Howbeit, I fear me, that if

there fiiould come a perfecution, there would be a

great number of thofe which now fpeak fair of

the gofpel like unto this people : for I fear me they

would foon be perfuaded by the papiftical prieft?,

to do and fay againft Chrift, to forfake his word,

and deny the gofpel ; like as thefe people did, for-

getting clean, and fetting afide all that which they

had heard of our Saviour upon the mountain. Let
us therefore, I fay, beware, and let us acknowledge
the great love of God our heavenly Father, fhewed

unto us fo plainly in thefe latter days, that none
except he be wilful and obflinate, but he may un-
derftand the fame, the which is as great a benefit

as may be. And happy are we if we confider the

great goodnefs of God, and (hew ourfelves thank-
ful unto him by godly living and honeft conver-

fation, according to his commandment. And in

this gofpel is efpecially to be noted, the great love

and kindnefs of our Saviour toward mankind, which
iirft preached unto the people, and taught them the

way unto everlafling life, and then came down
and
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and healed the difeafed man ; that is, he firfl: fuc-

coiired our fouls, and afterward comforted our

bodies.

There comcth a * leper unto him, faying,

" Lord, if thou wilt, thou canfl help me." This
lazer took Chrift to be a Saviour, and therefore he

Cometh unto him for help. So let us come unto

him, for he is the Saviour of mankind, and he is

the only helper that fuccoureth both our bodies and

fouls. He faveth our fouls by his word, if when
we hear the fame we believe it. The falvation of

our bodies fhall appear at the laft day, where foul

and body fhall come together, and there fhall be

rewarded. So that if the foul be faved, the body
is faved for foul and body fhall go together ; and
fo he faveth both our bodies and fouls. Note here

alfo the behaviour of this leper, for by his example

the bed Dodlor in divinity need not to be afhamed

to learn : for in him appeareth a marvellous flrong

faith and confidence that he had in Chrift ; for he

doubted not but that Chrift was able to help him

;

neither miftrufted he his goodnefs and mercy. There-

fare faith hath moved him to come to Chrift, and to

defire help of him.

And note here a!fo the love and great charity of our

Saviour Chrift, which firft he fhewed to the whole

multitude, in teaching them fo earneftly and dili-

gently the way to everlafting life. And then he

txtended his great compafTion and mercy unto this

leper,

* .A leper is one full of fores, which continually break out up-

on the u( dy. Like thofe among us who are troubled with the

King's Ev^l, and VviLh fcorbutic, itchy and fcrcphulous diilempers,

that are often incurable. Under the Law, the leper was brought

to the Frieft, and he pronounced him unclean, and fhut him up
fur fevtn days : at the end of the feventh day he vifited his pa-

tient, and according to the appearance of the diftemper pronounc-

ed him clean or unclean, from whence we learn, that under

the Mofaic difpenfation the Priefts were likewife Phyficians, which
wa^ of great fsrvice to the JewiQi people.
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leper, whom all men abhorred , becairfe of his

filthinefs and uncleannefs. But Chrift abhorred

him not ; yea, he is content not only to hear his

requeft, and to talk with him, but alfo laid his

hands upon his filthy body. O how great a kind-

nefs was this ? O what a wonderful thing is this ?

that the King of all Kings talketh here moft fami-

liarly with a poor wretch and filthy leper? O what
profound and incomprehenfible love beareth he unto

us? It is efteemed a great thing, when a King
vouchfafeft to talk with a poor man, being one of

his fubjedls : what a great thing then is it, that

the King of all Kings, yea, the ruier of heaven and

earth, talketh with a poor man, heareth his requeft,

and mercifully granteth the fame ? This Evangelid:

faith, Behold, there came a leper, and worlhip-
" ped him but another Evangelift faith, " he
" fell upon his knees before him." Thefe are

geftures and behaviours, which fignify a reverence

done unto him, or a fubjedlion, or fubmiffion.

For although our Saviour went like a poor man,
yet this leper had conceived fuch a faith and
truft in him, that he had no refped of his outward

appearance, but followed his faith, which faith told

him, that this was the Saviour. Therefore he fet

afide all outward fhew, and came with great reve-

rence unto him, defiring his help. And here you
may learn good manners ; for it is a good fight,

and very commendable, and is aifo the command-
ment of God, that we fhould give honour to thofe

to whom honour belongeth efpecially Preachers

ought to be reverenced, and that for their office

fake, for they are the officers of God, and God's
treafurers. And fuch as are proud perfons may be
affiamed by this leper : for this is certain and true,

that a proud heart prayeth never well, and there-

fore is hated before God. Wherefore amongfc
other vices, beware of pride and iloutnefs: for

what
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what was the caufe that Lucifer being the faircft

Angel in heaven, was made the mod horrible De-
vil and call down from heaven into hell ? Pride

only was the caufe of it. Therefore St Auguftine

hath a pretty faying ;
" Whenfoever thou feeft a

a proud man, doubt not but he is the fon of

the devil/' Let us learn therefore by this leper^

to have a humble and meek fpirit.

Moreover, this man was a leper and a miferable

man, one defpifed of all men, and an outcaft. For
it was commanded in the law of God, that no man
Ihould keep company with a leper j therefore it

appeareth that he was in great mifery : but what
doth he ? whither runneth he for help and fuc-

cour ? Even to Chrift, to him only he runneth

;

not to witches or forcerers, as ungodly men do y

but he feeketh for comfort of our Saviour. Now
when you are in diftrefs, in mifery, in ficknefs,

in poverty, or any other calamity, follow the ex-

ample of this leper, run to Chrift, feek help and
comfort only at his hands, and then thou fhalt be

delivered and made fafe, like as he was delivered

after he came to Chrift.

But what brought he with him ? even his faith:

be believed that Chrift was able to help him, and

therefore according to his faith it happened unto

him. Then it fhall be neceftary for thee to bring

faith with thee, for without faith thou canft get

nothing at his hands : bring therefore, I fay, faith

with thee. Believe that he is able to help thee, and

that he is merciful and will help thee. And when
thou comeft furniftied with fuch a faith, furely thou

fhalt be heard ; thou fhalt find him a loving Father^

and a faithful Friend, and a Redeemer of thee out

of all tribulation. For faith is like a hand where-

with we receive the ' benefits of God ^ and except

we take his benefits with the hand of faith, we fhali

never have them.
Here
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Here in this gofpel you may learn the right ufe of

fcripture, for when you fhall hear and read fuch

(lories as this is, you muft not think that fuch

{lories and a6ts done by our Saviour are but tem-
poral, but you muft confider that they are done for

our fake, and for our inftru6lion, and teaching.

Therefore when you hear fuch ftories, you muft
confider the eternal things which are fet before

your eyes by fuch ftories, and fo we muft apply

them to ourfelves. As for example, here is a lazer,

and he called upon Chrift with a good faith, and
was healed. You will fay, what is that unto us ?

Even as he was a leper of his body, fo are we
lepers of our fouls. He was unclean in his body,

and we are unclean in our fouls. He was healed

by believing in Chrift, fo we muft be healed by
him, orelfe perifti eternally. Therefore if thou wik
not perifli, then call upon him as this lazer did,

and thou flialt be holpen and cleanfed of thy le-

profy *, that is, from all thy ftn. So 1 fay, we muft
apply the fcriptures unto us, and take out fome-
thing to ftrengthen our faith withal, and to edify

ourfelves with God's word.

Another example we read in the fcripture, that

God deftroyed with fire, Sodom f and Gomorrah
Wherefore ^ Even for fin's fake. What manner of

fin ? whoredom, letchery, and other unclearinefs.

Alfo for defpifing and abufing poor men and
ftrangers. What is this to us now ? We learn in

this ftory, how that God will not fufi^er fin, nor

wilful finners, but he will punifti the fame either

here, or elfe in the world to come, or elfe in both

:

XXXVI. Vol. II, C c c he

f This was once a City of Paleftine, where now th,ere is a

lake of brimftone. The inhabitants were for the fin of Sodomy
deftroyed by fire from heaven. There are apples wi(h a fair out-

fide, but within full of foot and fmoak ; like wh^t we call the

^evil's puffs, as Tertullian fays.

X A City of Jadea, next to Sodom, which was deftroyed like-

wife by £rc and brimftone from heaven.
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he will not let them go unpunilhed. Therefore
when we hear this ftory, we may learn to avoid

all fm and wickedneis, and to live uprightly and
godly, and this we learn by that ftory, which is an
example of God's wrath and anger againit fin.

Take another example of faith : we read in the

fcripture that Abraham believed God, and his faith

juftified him. Now when I hear this, I muft apply

it to myfelf in this manner. Abraham believed in

God, and his faith juftified him, I will believe in

God and follow his word, then Iball I alfo be jufti-

fied : for St Paul faith, that this fame believing of

Abraham, is not written for Abraham's fake, but for

our fakes, to teach us that God will juftiiy us if we
believe in him, and puniih us when we are unfaith-

ful, C5>V.

Now note here how this man came, fee how hum-
bly and nieekly he comcth, and v/hat a good and
ftrong faith he had in Chrift, which faith appeared

by his coming : For if he had been without faith,

he would not have come unto him, becaufe our

Saviour kept but a mean efl:ate, not a King's

Court ; he was poor, and therefore the more de-

fpifed of the mifbeiievers. But this man believed,

and therefore he came unto him. Learn therefore

by this example, to go to Chrift in what afflidion

Ibeverwebe: let us run to him, and pray unto God
for his fake ; alledge him, put him before thee,

and beware that thou call not upon any creature or

faint: for this is a great wickednefs before God,
in praying to faints j for with the faints we have

nothing to do, but to keep in memory and follow

their godly life, and righteous living. But our

prayer muft be made unto Chrift only, like as this

man doth here in this gofpel.

But peradventure you will fay, he was upon the

earth when this man called upon him, and therefore

he was fo foon heard. I anfwer, he promifed to his

difciples
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difciples after his rerurredion,
. that he would be

with us to the end of the whole world : his words
be true, for he cannot be made a liar ; therefore

we muft believe him, and no doubt but he will be

prefent with us v/henlbever we call upon him.

Call upon him therefore, and not upon Saints;

for if we call upon Saints, we make them Gods,

For if I call upon St Paul here, and another man
that is a thoufand miles off, calleth upon him alfo,

then we make him like unto God to be every-

where, to hear and fee all things; which is againft

all fcripture : for God only is omnipotent, that is,

he only is almighty, and he is every where, and
feeth all things, and fo doth no creature elfe*

Therefore thofe which attribute fueh things as ap-

pertain to God only, that is our Creator, to any

creature, they do naughtily and wickedly, and fhall

be puniflied for it in hell- fire, except they amend,

and be forty for their faults.

But what was this man's prayer ? Did he pray

upon his beads, and fay our Lady's Pfalter ? No,
no ; he was never brought up in any fuch popifli

fchools. What faid he ? " If thou wilt, O Lord,
thou canft make me clean, and put away my
difeafe." This is but a iliort prayer, biit it con-

taineth much : for lirft it teacheth how we fhould

pray unto God, namely, conditionally in our out-

ward and bodily things, that is to fay, when it

pleafeth him ; and fo did our Saviour himfelf pray

to his heavenly Father, faying^ " If thou wilt,

father, let this cup pais from me." So we
fliould do, when we are in any manner of tribu-

lation or ficknefs, that is, pray unto God condition-

ally, faying, O Lord God, if it pleafe thee, and if

it may ftand with thy honour and glory, and the

falvation of my foul, help and deliver me : we
muft put the matter to him, for he knoweth beft

what is good for us. Peradventure he feeth, that

if we fliould be without affli^ion, we would be

C c c 2 wanton.
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wanton, wicked and proud, and fo fin agalnft him^

and damn our fouls; and then it were better for

us to be in ficknefs than in health. Therefore we
muft defire health, if it pleafe him that is to fay,

when it appertaineth to our falvation, or elfe it were

a thoufand times better to be fick ftill, than to be

out of ficknefs, and fall from God and all goodnefs >

he therefore knoweth beft what is good for us.

Truft in him, be content to be ruled by him ; he

fhall and will order the matter fo, that thou fhak

find him a loving father unto thee, like as this man
did here.

Secondarily, this prayer exprelTeth the faith that

this poor man had in Chrift, for he faith, " Lord,
*' if thou wilt, thou canft help me." If thou wilt,

faith he, noting him to be omnipotent and al-

mighty. And in thefe words he exprelTeth the Di-
vinity of Chrift our Saviour, " If thou wilt/' He
believeth him to be able to help him \ fo we Ihould

do in our prayers. We muft believe that he may
and will help us, as it appeareth by this man, which
was made whole ftraightway. Alio it appeareth

partly by the confeflion and faith of this man, and
partly by the end of the matter, that he was made
perfedlly whole. So we fhall be healed of our dif-

eafes, when we come unto him with fuch a faith as

this man did, and efpecially if we call fo earneftly

upon him. But, O Lord, what flothfulnefs is in

our hearts ? how flender a faith have we ? how im-
perfedl and cold is our prayer.^ So that it is no
marvel that it is not heard of God. But we muft
always confider that God is able to fave us, and
believe undoubtedly that he will fave us. So that

when I am fick, as is faid before, I may doubt
whether God will deliver me from my ficknefs, or

no : But I may not doubt of everlafting life.

Therefore if I be fick, I muft pray as this man.

Lord, if thou wilt conditionally. For k may
be,
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be, when I come out of my ficknefs, I fhall be-

come more wicked and ungodly ; which God know-
ing, keepeth me ftill in ficknefs •, and fo it is better

for me to be in ficknefs ftill, than whole. So we
may learn here to call upon God conditionally.

As for our general falvation which is the falvation

of our fouls, we may not doubt in that, nor call

for it conditionally, but apprehend God by his

promife, faying. Lord, thou haft promifed that all

that believe in thee ftiall be faved : Lord, for thy

mercy and promife fake, and for thy death and

paflion fake^ take away my fin, wafh me with the

blood which thou haft ftied upon the crofs, and
haft promifed that all that believe ftiall be faved

through thee* Now Lord, for thy promife-fake,

help me; I believe, O Lord, help my infirmity

and increafe my faith. As touching thy bodily

health, put it to his good-will, and offer thyfelf

unto him, faying. Lord I am thy creature, thou

haft given unto me foul and body^ my body is fick

now, when it pleafeth thee help me ; if not, give

me grace to bear patiently this thy vifitation : for

in like manner didft thou vifit thy holy Martyrs
which fuffered great calamity, and they defired to

be dehvered, but thou delivercft them not bodily,

but yet thou favedft them after their death. So I

truft thou wilt do with me.

Now, how came it to pafs that this leper had
fuch a great faith and confidence in our Saviour?

Truly by hearing the word of God, for he had
heard our Saviour fay, " Come unto me, all ye
" that are laden and opprelTed with miferies, and I

" will refrefh yon.** This he heard and believed,

therefore he came boldly unto him, defiring help

of him ; and fo here is verified the faying of St

Paul, " Faith cometh by hearing.'* The ordinary

way to get faith is through the hearing the word
of God : for the word of God is of fuch a power,

thac
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that it entreth and pierccth the heart of man that

heareth it earneftly as it doth well appear in this

leper.

We read in the Apoftles, that when St Paul had
made a long Sermon at Antioch, there believed,

laich the Evangelift, *' as many as were ordained to

everlafting life with the which faying a great

rumber of people have been otrended, and have

faid, we perceive, that only thofe fhall come to

believe, and fo to everlafling life, which are chofen

of God unto it : therefore it is no matter wharfo-

ever we do, for if w^e be chofen to everlafting life

we fhall have it ; and fo they have opened a door

unto themfelves for all wickednefs and carnal li-

berty, againft the true meaning of the fcripture.

For if the moft part be damned, the fault is not

in God, but in themfelves : for it is written, " God
would that all men fhould be faved but they

themfelves procure their own damnation, and de-

fpife the pafiion of Chrift by their own wicked and

inordinate living. Here we may learn to keep us

from all curious and dangerous queii:ions ; when
we hear that fome be chofen and fome be damned :

let us have good hope that we fhall be amongft the

chofen, and live after this hope, that is, uprightly

and godly, then thou fhalt not be deceived. Think
that God hath chofen thofe that believe in Chrift,

and that Chrifl is the book of life. If thou be-

lieved in him, then thou art written in the book
of life, and fhalt be faved. So we need not go about

to trouble ourfelves with curious queftions of the

predeftination of God. But let us rather endea-

vour ourfelves that we may be in Chrift ; for when,

we be in him, then are we well, and then we may
be fure that we are ordained to everlafting life.

But you will fay, how fhall I know that I am in

the book of lite ? How ftiall I try myfelf to be

eledled of God to everlafting life ? I anfwer, firft

we
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^ve may know, that we may one time be in the

book, and another time come out again as it ap-

peared by David, who was written in the book of

life. But when he fmned, he at the fame' time

was out of the book of the favour of God, until

he had repented and was forry for his faults. So we
may be in the book one time, and afterward, when
we forget God and his word, and do wickedly, we
come out of the book; that is, out of Chrift,

which is the book. And in that book are written

all believers. But I will tell you how you fliall know
when you are in the book ; and there are three fpe-

cial notes whereby you may know the fame. The
firft note is, if* you know your fin, and feel your
own wretchednefs and filthinefs, which is a great

matter ; for the moil part of people are fo drowned
in fin, that they no .

more feel the fame, for fin

grieveth them no more, according to the faying

of Solomon, *' The ungodly man when he entereth
" into the midft of all fin and mifchief, defpifeth
" not the fame ; he regardeth fin nothing at all,

" neither is he forry for it."

But as 1 faid the firft note is, when you know
your fins, and feel the fame, then are they heavy

unto you and grieve you. Then follows the fe-

cond point, which is faith in Chrift ; that is, when
you believe moil iledfaflly and undoubtedly, that

God our heavenly Father, through his Son will

deliver you from your fins. When you believe,

I fay, that the blood of our Saviour was flied for

you, for the cleanfing and putting away of your
iins ; and believing this mod ftedfaftly with an

unfeigned heart, then you have the fecond point.

,The third point is when you have an earneft de-

fire to amendment and hatred againft fin, fludy to

live after God's will and commandments, as much
as is polTible for you to do, then have you the

third point. And when you find thefe three points

to
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to be in you ; namely, firft, when you know your

fin and be forry for the fame, and afterward believe

to be i'aved through the paflion of Jefus Chrift:

And thirdly, have an earneil defne to leave fin, and

to flie the fame. When you find thefe three things

in your hearts, then you may be fure your names
are written in the book. And you may be fure

alfo, that you are eleded and predeftinated to ever-

laftinglife.

And again, when you fee not your wickednefs,

and that fin grieveth you not, neither have you
faith or hope in our Saviour, and therefore are care-

lefs and ftudy not for amendment of life ; then you
are in a heavy cafe, and then you have caufe to

be forry, and to lament your wretchednefs : for

truly you are not in the book of life, but the devil

hath power over you as long as you are in fuch

a flate. Here you fee now how you fhall try

yourfelves whether you be in the book of life or

no, ^c.

Lord, if thou wilt, thou canft make me clean.'*

I learn here, that a few words fpoken with faith,

is better than a long bibble-babble. For right pray-

er ftandeth not in many words, or long babbling.

Right prayer requireth the whole heart, for there is

no greater thing in the world than right prayer.

For prayer joined with faith, is the inftrument

wherewith we receive the benefits of God. Now
when faith and prayer are joined together, it is im-

poffible but God heareth it, for they muft needs go
together; for elfe it availeth nothing, except faith

be joined with it, as Chrift faid unto the Centu-

rion, " According to thy faith be it unto thee."

Here I might take occafion to entreat of prayer,

if the time would ferve. But to be fhort; three

things may move us to pray. Firft, the command-
ment of God, which biddeth us to call upon him
in the day of trouble : which commandment hati>
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" Thou ftialt not kill.'^

The felf-fame God that faith, " Thou fiialt not
^' kill;" faith, " Thou fhalt pray;" that is, thou
fhalt call upon me ; whereby it appeareth, that we
feem damnable when we intermit prayers.

The fecond caufe that fhould move us, is the

promife of God ; for he promifeth us every where
in the fcripture, that he will hear us when we call

upon him ; which promife is not to be defpifed, for

he faith, " Afk, and it fhall be given you that

is, " Whatfoever you lhall defire of my Father in
^* my name, it fhall be given unto you.*' Such,

promifes oqght to allqre us to pray without in-

termifTion.

The third caufe is, the example of all the Prophets
the Saints of God that move us thereunto. For
Mofes, leading the people out of Egypt, after that

he came at the Red fea, Pharoah with his power
followed at his back, and on both fides there were
great hills, and before him the great fea. Then
Mofes, being in fuch danger, cried unto God, not

fpeaking many words, but lifting up his heart unto
God. Then God faid unto him; Why crieft

thou ?" Here you fee that Mofes fighteth only

with his prayer againft his enemies, fo fhould we
fight againil our enemies, the world, the fleih and
the devil ; with earned and fervent prayer.

Likewife Jofhua being in great diflrefs, becaufe

his people had loft the vidory, and his enemie$

had gotten the upper Hand of him ^ What doth
}ie? He crieth unto God. So doth David the

King, as it appeareth throughout ail the Pfalms,^

how fervent is he in prayer, giving us an example
to follow him ?

Thus much I thought good to fpeak of pray-?

er, to move you thereunto ; for I lear there are

many of you that little regard the fame. All fuql^

may learn here to be more diligent in prayer than

N** 36. Vol. 11. D d d they
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they have been, efpecially confidering that it is

the commandment of God that we (hall be heard-

AHb the example of good and godly men may
move us thereunto : for if they found eafe with

their prayers, we lhall find the like.

But now to return to the text, " Chrift touched
" him." Here appearcth the friendlinefs and kind-

nefs of our Saviour Chrift : he is not fo proud as

the common fort of Lords be, that none may fpeak

with them. No, no-, he is more friendly the poor
man came to fpeak with him, and he forthwith

came to him and fpake with him ; wherefore all

Lords and men in authority need not be afhamed

to learn here of our Saviour Chrift, to be gentle

and meek of fpirit to the poor people.

It is alfo to be confidered, that our Saviour did

againft the law outwardly ; for there was a law that

no man fhould touch a leprous man, yet Chrift

touched this man. Where you muft confider, that

civil laws and ftatutes muft be ordered by charity :

for this ad of Chrift was againft the words of the

law, but not againft the law itfelf. This law was
made to that end that no man fhould be hurt or

defiled by a leper ; but Chrift touched this man,

and was not hurt himfelf, but cleanfed him that was

hurt already. And here we may learn rather to fol-

low the mind of the law, than the rigour of the

words ; and to bring charity with us, which is an

interpreter of the law, for elfe we may mifs by

extremity. Farther, what meant it that Chrift

touched him with his hand ? And how chanced it

that his word and hand went together? Becaufc
' he would (hew and declare unto us, the profitable-

nefs of his fiefh, how it was a flefti by the which

^11 we fhould be faved ; fo that no falvation may be

looked for, except by him, and except he be eaten

and drunken.
Again,
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Again, fometimes he healed by his word and divine

power only, as it appeareth by the fervant of the Cen-

turion ; to fignify unto us, that it were not neceflary

for us to have him here bodily always-, and to'aflure

us of his help without his bodily prefence, he faid,

" It is good for you that I go from you." And
to fignify his power, he ufed the authority of his

word, both in his prefence and abfence: therefore

we may be certain and fure, that he can and will

help us with his power divine when we call upon
him, as well abfent as prefent for he is every

where, and will be with us unto the end of the

world, as he promifed unto his Apoftles after his

refurreflion, faying, " Lo, I will be with you until

** the end of the world which is the greateft com-
fort that may be unto a Chriftian heart, for it is a (lay

to all trouble.

We read further, that he fent him to the Prieflr,

and commanded him that he Ihould tell no man.

What meant he by this ? he would have him not

to be his own judge. There was a law that the

leprofy fhould be examined by the Prieft, and that

the Prieft fhould give the fentence whether the leper

were clean or unclean. Now Chrift would not have

this man to be his own judge, and to pronounce

himfeif clean j but biddetli him to go to the Or-
dinary. And this he did for two confiderations

:

The firft was to convince the Jews with their own
wickednefs, in that they would not believe in him,

but defpifed and maliced him. Therefore he fent

this man unto them which had been infeded with

leprofy, fo that when they pronounced him clean,

they might fee their own wickednefs and obftinacy,

which would not believe, &c. The, fecond caufe

was, for the obfervation of the law, and for that

he would give none occafion to carnal liberty. He
would have every man in his order, as well the

Magiftrates as the Subjeds ; where we may learn

D d d 2 to
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to follow his example, to keep all good laws and
orders, and the rather, for that Ch*rift himfelf kept

them.

Here our Papifts make ado with their auricular

confeflTion, proving the fame by this place. For they

fay Chrift fent this man unto the Prieft to fetch

there his abfolution ; and therefore we muft go alfo

unto the Prieft, and after confeffion, receive of him
abfolution of all our fins. But yet we muft take

heed, fay they, that we forget nothing : for all thofc

fins that are forgotten, may not be forgiven. And
fo they bind the confciences of men, perfuading

them that when all their fins were all numbered and
confefled, it was well. And hereby, they took

clean away the pafiion of Chrift. For they made
this numbering of fins to be a merit ; and fo they

came to all the fecrets that were in mens hearts

:

fo, that no Emperor or King could fay or do, nor

think any thing in his heart , but they knew
it; and fo applied all the purpofes and intents

of Princes to their own advantage : and this was
the fruit of their auricular confellion. But to fpeak

of right and true confeffion, I would to God it wer6

kept in England, for it is a good thing. And thofe

which find themfelves grieved in confcience might
go to a learned man, and there fetch of him com-
fort of the word of God, and fo come to a quiet

confcience ; which is better and more to be re-

garded than all the riches of the world. And fure

it grieveth me much that fuch confefllons are not

kept in England, ^c.

Now to make an end ; you have heard in this

gofpel of divers things which I will not rehearfe. But

I would have you to keep in remembrance the great

faith that this man had in our Saviour, which faith

reftored him to his health again, and learn by him
to believe as he did, that our Saviour will reftore

unto us the health of foul and body. Alfo note
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here, the great love that our Saviour bare unto

this man, ftedfaftly believing that he will be like

loving unto thee when thou calleft upon him with

earneft prayer. For prayer, as I told you, is all

together : for prayer with faith goeth through the

clouds. But it is a great matter to pray, it is ars

artium, that is, an art above all arts. Let us

therefore give ourfelves to prayer and godly living,

fo that his name may be glorified in us both now
and ever, ylmen.

SERMON
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SERMON XL.

By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Mafler HUGH
LATIMER, Bifiop of Worcejier.

Pr^aKhed on the fourth Sunday after the

Epiphany, 1553.

MATTHEW viii. 23, 24, 2^, 26.

Jnimhen he was entered into a Jhipy bis difciples follow^

ed him. And heboid there arrfe a tempeft in the fedy

btfomucb that the Jbip was covered with the waves \
hut he was ajleep. And bis difapks came to hiniy

end awoke bim^ faying. Lord, fave uj, we pertjh.

And he faith unto them^ IVhy are ya faarfui^ 0 ye

of little faith. Then he aroje^ and rekiked the wind

and the fea and there was a great calm,

HER E in this gofptl, we have a notable fto-

ry, and a w<in« eHul miracle which our Sa-

viour did, btirtg with his difciples upon
the fea; which ftory is written tor our dodlrine

and inftru6lion, that we may comfort ourfelves

withal, when we are in like trouble in the tempefts

of this world. For we may learn here many good
things, if wc confider the (lory itfelf, and the cir-

cumftance thereof. The Evangelift faith that our
Saviour, accompanied with his difciples, went into

a fhip, where he laid himfelf upon a pillow and

flept i
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flcpt; which fleep fignified his very manhood, as

you fhall hear afterward. Now whilft he lay thus

afleep, lo there arofe fo fuddcnly a great tempeffl^

that they thought they fhould all have pcrifhed out
of hand. Such fearful weather lighted upon them.

The difciples being fore aftonifhed at this horrible

weather, v/ift not what to do. At the laft they

remembring themfelves, ran to ourSaviour which lay

there aQeep, crying, " Lord, we perifh:" or, as

the Evangelift Mark faith, Lord, carcft thoa
" not that we perifh?" He being awaked, ifirfl;

rebuked them becaufe of their unbelief j after that

he rebuked the wind, and commanded the tempeH
to leave off and ceafe.

The difciples feeing before the horrible tempeft^

and now the fudden calmnefs made through his

word, marvelled much 5 for they never had feen

before fuch things. They had never heard that

any man might or had power to rule the fea and
the wind before this time ; and therefore they were

aftonifhed at it ; and every one of them faid, O
*' what a man is this, which ruleth with his word the

fea, and the wind." This is the fum of this gofpel,

which containeth many good things for our inftruc-

tion, learning and comfort.

Firft we may learn here, that the fbip fignified

the congregation of Chrift and his Church. The
difciples being in the (hip are preferved through

Chrift 'y fo all thofe which are in the church of

Chrift ftiall be laved and preferved by him. The
others, which are without this Church, fhall be

damned and perifh.

Learn here alfo by the example of the difciples

of Chrift two things. The firft, not to pre fume

too much; that is to fay, not to ftand la thine

own conceit, thinking thyfeif to be perfect in faith.

Secondly, not to defpair becaufe of thy imperfec-

tions. The difciples thought themfelves perfeft

and
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«nd ftrong in faith, before they came into this tem-
peft; but what doth our Saviour? perceiving their

prcfumptions, he fendeth them a tempeft to bring

them to the knowledge of thernfelves
;^
and then,

they feeling the weaknefs of their faith, ran to our
Saviour crying out for help whereby every man
may learn, not to think too much of himfelf. And
when he feeleth himfelf very weak, he may not

defpair,, but run to Chrift, like as thefe difciples

did; which, although their heart was weak and

feeble, yet were they preferved.

Moreover, we learn here that our Saviour Chrift

is both very God and very man. His godhead ap-

peared in that the wind and waters obeyed him,

and reformed themfelves according to his word.

For what King or Emperor is there in the whole

world, that can or may command the wind or feas?

None at all : yea, if the whole world fhould be fet

together with ail their power and wits, they fhould

not be able to do any fuch thing. Therefore leari^

here to know the Majefty of Chrift, his power

and ftay, and to believe him to be very' God.
Secondly learn here to know his Manhood: for the

Evangelifl faith, " He flepti'' which fignifieth his

very manhood : and that all things were in him that

are in us, except fin. And that he can have com-
palTion on us, for that he himfelf hath been in all

miferies and troubles as well as we, as St Paul

teftifieth to the Romans. He flept here for weari-

nefs, he eateth, he drinketh, he wept, and in him
are all thefe infirmities, and chiefly for two caufes :

firft, to fignify unto us his very manhood : fe-

condly, to comfort us with the example ; when we
are in trouble and miferies we fhall think and

know that our Saviour Chrift will have compafllon

over us, for he himfelf hath tafted of all trouble,

and therefore he will be the more inclined to help

aflift us with his holy fpirit.
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Alfo we may note here, that the difciples of our

Saviour h4d pafled many a time before upon the

water, and yet they were never fo troubled, nor

in fuch danger. What meaneth this, that they

dre in trouble now, when our Saviour is with

them, and never before when they were not with

him? For it was no dangerous water, it was but a

little pond *
: what meaneth it then that this mar-

vellous tempefl fo fuddenly arofe ? It fignifieth that

all thofe that believe in Chrift, and take his part,

and ftudy to live after his will and commandment,
and forfake the world and all wickednefs ; all fuch^

I fay, muft have much trouble and afnictionj for

it is the will of God, that thofe which feek to be

faved, fhall be proved and tried through the fire of
tribulation ; as it appeareth here by the difciples,

who were never before in fuch trouble and dangerj

for they had ever good luck, as the moft part of

thefe worldlings commonly have, for all things go
well with them, and after their mind : but as foon

as they receive Chrift into their fhip, that is, as foon

as they believe in him, and receive his word, they

(hall have trouble and afflidion ; whereof we have

a great number of examples in the fcriptures, which

plainly teach us, not to feek good cheat by the

gofpel in this world, but rather mifery and adverfity.

But the moft part of gofpellers are contrary minded^

for they feek good chear and promotions through the

gofpel, which is an horrible abufe of God's moft holy-

word.

Mofes, that excellent Prophet of God, as long

as he was in Pharoah's houfe, he was well; h?

kad all things after his mind : but as foon as God
36. Vol, II. E e e called

* Mafter Latimer here calls the fea of Galilee a little pond j

and fo it was, if compared to the Mediterranean fea, or oceaa.

IVlark the excellent ufe the B.'{liop makes of this miracle, by fpiri-

tualizing it, to fignify the n^any alRi^lions we undergo in our paf--^

fage through life.
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called him to be his Miniller, and to do him fer-

vice, all things were turned-, that is, all fweet

things were made four, all the good chear was gone;
fo that he was compelled by ncceflity to keep fheep,

where before he was a Prince, and an inheritor of

the crown of Egypt. Here you fee how God doth

cxercife thofe which appertain to everlafting life.

Alfo St Paul, as long as he was without Chrift,

was in great authority and eftimation among the

Jews, infomuch as he had letters of authority to

affiidt and put in prifon all thofe which held of

Chrifb : but after that he once came to Chrifl:, what
had he ? Afflidions and miferies plenty, as it ap-

peareth through all the A(5ls of the Apoftles, and his

Epiftles i where alio it appeareth that he had a mod
irkfome and painful life ; namely, as foon he came
to the knowledge of Chrift and his gofpel. Alfo

the Ifraelites, as long as they were in Egypt, lerv-

ing for the mofl: part falfe gods, they wanted nei-

ther meat nor drink : but as foon as they came
again to the knowledge of God, they were in great

miferies, lacking all manner of neceflaries. Info-

much that they laid, as the Prophet reporteth, " We
" will turn again to theQiieen of heaven," iSc

Now to come to our time : we fee daily that they

that take part with Chrift and his gofpel, are moft

commonly nothing regarded in this world. The
world and they cannot agree together, for they love

godlinefs, and the others love evil j which two can

never be fet together. But there are very few, God
knows, that take part with Chrift for every man
will rather apply himfelf after the world, and have

quietnefs, and a merry Hfe, than to forfake tke

fame, and to have trouble with Chrift and his flock i

but what reward they fhall have, it will appear in

the end.

A man may marvel how^ God can fufter his to

b^ fo punilhed and afflicted in this v/orld ; and

again.
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again, the wicked to have ever the upper hand, and

to be merry in this world ? Becaufe God and the de-

vil are two Lords, moft repugnant in conditions.

For God is good, juft, merciful, and Hberal, and

kind towards his, offering unto them which live

after his will, life everlafting. But the devil is a

moft wicked minifter, unmerciful and cruel, re-

warding his fervants with everlafting pain and dam-
nation. Now thefe Lords have their fervants,

God fufFered his to be much afflifted and plagued,

for thefe two caufes. The firft is, though they be

juftified before God through the pailion of our Sar

viour, yet remaineth a great many fins and imper-

fevflions within them. Now to put them in remem-
brance how abominable a thing fm is in the face of

God, he fendeth untot hem calamities and miferies,

to teach them to beware of fin, and to live upright

and holy. Secondly, to teach them to pray and

call upon God. And thirdly, to teach us to know
ourfelves. For when we be in profperity and wealth

tve think we have faith, and that all things are fafe :

but when there cometh aiilidion, then our imperlec-

tioji appeareth ; therefore God fendeth affliction to

verify the faying of St Peter, " The judgment of
" God beginneth at the houfe of God As for

the wicked, for the moft part, he letteth them
alone until they come to their death-bed, and then

they ftiall find all their wickednefs together, and
punifhment world without end.

By the afiiidions of the houfhold of God appear-

eth moft plainly the power and ftrength of God :

for Chrifl confoundeth the devil with his weak
members, as it appeareth dally, how God giv.eth

unto fuch as have his fpirit, power to fuffer death

for his word's fake •, and fo he confoijndeth the

devil and all his members, as it appeareth in John *

Baptift and Chrift himfelf. For the devil thought

that Chrift, after he hanged upon the crofs, had
E e e 2 beeh
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been deftroyed and clean overcome j but it was quire

contrary.

Tims you fee the caufes wherefore God fuffercd

his to be in tribulation and afflidion. Now when
we have affllflion, we mud pray unto him to take

away the fame from us, but this prayer muft be

put conditionally, when it ftiall pleafe him i as we
have example of David the King, who when he

was driven out of his kingdom by f Abfalom his

fon, faid, " If the Lord willeth, let me return.'^

Therefore then being in ficknefs, follow the exam-
ple of David ; call upon him for deliverance con-

ditionally : but above all things, bev/are of mur-
muring and rebelling againft God ^ for he will have

us obedient to his will and pleafure. The befl fer-

vice that thou canft do, is to take the crofs pa-

tiently, which God hath laid upon thee. Some
men, when they be fick, fay. It grieveth my heart

that I do fpend my time fo idly ; for if I were

whole I might do much good. Thefe are much
deceived, for they cannot fpend their time better^

than when they fuffer the crofs that God hath laid

upon them, and bear the fame willingly and obe-

diently. For as I faid before, it is the beft fervice

that we can do to God, when we bear our afflic-

tions

-f The Ton of King Br.'id by Maacah ; one of a jr.oll come-
ly perlonage, of an ambitious Ipirit, great parts, and as bad qua-
lities. He ilew his brother Amncn at a feaii he had f.r that pur-

pofe inviced him to, in revenge for ravifning his fifttr Upon,
this, for a confiderabie time he was in difgrace with the King
his father, and baniflied from Court. Afier his reconcilement he
afpired to the throne, raifed a rebellion, and obliged his aged
father and fo\ ereign to quit the royal City of his refidence. But
at length being routed in battle, and fl)'ing for his life, he by a
juft judgment met with a fad end ; for riding full fpeed under an
oak, the boughs thereof caught hold of his b.n^ long hair, fo that

he was found hanging thereby, and run through the body and
killed outright by Joab, the General of the army. And yet it may
after all be queftioned, whether his wicked life, or this his re-

markable death, caufed greateft grief to his pious father, who
jnade great lamentation for him^.
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tions well and godly, yet we may pray that he will

be merciful unto us, and lay no more upon .us than

we are able to bear, according to his promifes.

Alfo note here, in neccffity whither went the dif-

ciples? even to Chrift being afleep : We think

that he is afleep, if he hear us not fo foon as we
call upon him ; but for all that he Oeepeth not

:

" He that keepeth Ifrael, neither flumbereth nor

fleepeth." He is called a helper in due time.

But here learn by the example of his difciples,

whither thou (halt run in thy diftrefs, namely, to

Chrift; for he is the right helper, and not unto his

Saints ; fpr when I call upon any creature, I com-
mit moft abominable Idolatry. For this is one ap-

parent and great argument to make Chrift God, if

we call upon him as St Stephen did; who fajd,

" Lord Jefus, receive my Spirit for invocation

declareth an omnipotency. So that when I call upon
Saints, I make them omnipotent, and fo I make
them Gods: for omnipotency pertaineth properly

and principally only to God. And therefore be-

ware that thou call upon no creature, but upon
God only : for if you do the contray, you do againft

God moft wickedly.

Here is alfo to be noted, that the very Saints of
God have but little faith, they have little, but yet

they have fome; they are not altogether without

faith, for they that are altogether without faith are

in an evil cafe ; for they are, and remain in the

kingdom and domination of the devil. The difci-

ples had but a lictle faith, yet they go and awaken
Chrift, and defire his help. And here note alfo that

he is not angry for awakening of him, but he
blamed them for their unbelief; which is a very
comfortable dodrine for us, that when we feel our-
felves weak in faith we fhall not defpair, but rather

run to him, for he v;ill increafe our faith. Some
think themfclves to have very much faith, when

they
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they have none at all. And again, fome think

themfelves to have none, when they have feme;
therefore it is needful for us to pray without inter-

mifTion, " Lord, increafe my faith*, OLord, help
*' my unbelief."

Here learn by the example of our Saviour, not

to flatter any body when they do naughtily and

wickedly : for Chrift perceiving his difciplcs to be

unbelievers, flattered them not, but told them
plainly, and rebuked them for their faults. Alfo

we may here learn not to be too hafty with our

neighbours when they do fall, but to bear with

them, like as our Saviour did bear with his dif-

ciples. He thrufteth them not away becaufe of

their unbelief; fo we may not give over our neigh-

bour when he is fallen, for he may rife again.

Now to make an end ; here learn by the exam-
ple of thefe difciples to run to Chrid when thou art

in tribulation. Seek help at his hand, and if thou

have not a perfed faith, yet defpair not, for he is

merciful, loving and kind unto all that call upon

him ; to whom, with the Father and the holy Ghoft,

be all honour and glory, both now and ever, world

without end. Amen.

SERMON
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By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Mafler HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Worcefier.

Preached on the fifth Sunday after the

Epiphany, 1553.

MATTHEW XIII. 24-30.

Another parable put he forth unto them^ fay^f^g^ •

kingdom of heaven is likened unto a man which /owed

^ood feed in his field : But while men Jlepty his ene-

my came and fowed tares among the wheaty and went

his wayy &c.

THIS is a parable or fimilitude wherein our

Saviour compared the kingdom of God,
that is, the preaching of his word, wherein

confifteth the falvation of mankind, unto a hufband-

man that foweth good feed in his field.

But before we come unto the matter, you fhali

firft learn to underftand what is this word parable *,

which

X It is compounded of the Greek prepofition -ttdco^, and the fub-

ftantive i^oX-o, and fignihes a dark faying. The parabolic way of
fpeaking was much ufcd among the Jews, particularly by our

bielied Lord ; for St Matthew fays, that Jefus fpake nothing pub-
licly, or to the multitude, without parables ; all which parables,

or dark {^lyings, he afterwards took a proper opportunity to ex-

pound and unfold to his difciples, when they were alone or apart

from the multitude. The moft celebrated parables uttered by our

Lord arc, i . The parable of the piece of filver loft. 2. Of the

impor-
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which is a Greek word, and ufed in the Latin and

Englifh tongue : Parabola^ eft rerum (iijjlmtlium

comparatio ; that is to fay, " A parable is a com-
parilbn of two things that are unlike outwardly

but in eftcci: they fignify but one thing, for they

do appertain to one end as in this place, Chrift

compared the word of God unto a fower : which two
things are unlike, but yet they teach one thing for

like as the feed is fown in the earth, fo is the word
of God fown in our hearts : and thus much of this

word parable.

The fum of this gofpel is, firft he fpeaketh of a

hufbandman that foweth good feed. After that he

maketh mention of an enemy that foweth evil

feed. And thefe two manner of feeds, rhat is, the

hufbandman's feed that was good, and the enemy's

feed which was naught, came up both together

:

fb that the enemy was as bufy as the other in fow-

ing his evil feed. And while he was bufy in fow-

irtg it, it was unknown. And at the firft fpring-

5ng up it feemeth all to be good feed, but at

length the fervant of the hufbandman perceived

the evil feed fown amongft the good, therefore he

came and told his mafter, fhewing him aJl the

matter, and required leave to gather the evil feed

from among the other. The hufbandman himfelf

faid, " Our enemy hath done this. But for all that,

let it alone until the harveft, and then will I

*' feparate the good from the evil." This is the

fum of this gofpel.

Firft

importunate friend. 3. Of the faithful fervant and the naughty
one. 4.. Of the King who made the marriage. 5. Of the un-
merciful fervant. 6. Of the wicked Judge and the importunate

widow. 7. Of the prodigal fon. 8. Of the fruitlels fig-tree.

X). Of the rich young man. 10. Of the robbed and wounded
Samaritan. 1 1. Of the ten virgins. 12. Of the talents. 13. Of
the Thief. 14.. Of the two fons. 15. Of the Publican and the

Pharifce. 1 6. Of children piping in the market-place. 1 7. Of
the unclean fpirit, that returned worfe than he went out. 18. Of
the Sower. And, 19. of the Tares.
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Firft note that he faith, " When every body was

afleep, then he came and fowed his feed." Who
are thefe deepens ? The Bifhops and Prelates, the

flothful and carelefs Curates and Minifters \ they

with their negligence give the devil leave to fow
his feed ; for they fow not their feed ; that is, they

preach not the word of God, they inftru6t not the

people with wholefome dodtrine, and fo they give

place to the devil to fow his feed. For when the

devil Cometh, and findeth the heart of man not

weaponed nor garnifhed with the word of God,
he forthwith pofleffeth the fame, and fo getteth

vidory through the flothfulnefs of the fpirituality,

which they fhall one day grievoufly repent. For

the whole fcripture, that is to fay, both the old and

new teftament, is full of threatnings of fuch negli-

gent and flothful Paftors, and they fhall make a^i

heavy and grievous account one day, when no ex^

cufe ihallferve, but extreme punifhment lhali follow,

for a reward of their flothfulnefs.

This gofpel giveth occafion to fpeak of many
things : for our Saviour himfelf expounded this pa-

rable unto his difciples after the people were gone
from him, and that he was come into the houfe.

For the difciples were not fo bold as to aflc him of

the underfl:anding of this parable in the prefence

of the people, whereby we may learn good man-
ners, to ufe in every thing a good and convenient

time. Alfo we may here learn to fearch and in-

quire earnefl:ly, and with great diligence, for the

true underilanding of God's word. And when
you hear a Sermon and are in doubt of fomething,

inquire for it, and be defirous to learn ; for it is

written, " Whofoever hath, unto him fliall be

given ; and he fliall have abundance." What
meaneth this faying : When we hear the word of
God, and have tafted fomewhat thereof, and are

afterwards defirous to go forward more and more,

N° XXXVII. Vol. II. F f f thea.
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then fhall we have further knowledge for God will

give us his grace to come to further underftanding.

And To the faying of our Saviour fhall be fulfilled

in us.

Now when our Saviour had heard the requcft

of his difciples; he performeth their defire, and
beginneth to expound unto them the parable, fay-

ing, I am he that foweth good feed ; that is the
*' adverfary, the devil, who foweth evil feed.'* Here
our Saviour, good people, maketh known that he

goeth about to do us good, but the devil doth the

clean contrary^ and he feeketh to fpoil and deftroy.

us wi*:h his filthy and naughty feed of falfe doc-

trine. The field here is the whole world. The
harveft is the end of the world. The Reapers are

the Angels of God, which are his Servants : for

like as every Lord or Mafter hath his Servants to

wait upon him, and to do his commandments, fo

the Angels of God wait upon him to do his com-
mandments. The Angels at the time of the harveft;

fliall gather all fuch as have been evil and given,

occafion of wickednefs, and go forward in the fame

without repentance or amendment of their lives.

All fuch, I fay, fhall be gathered together and

caft into the chimney of fire, " where fhall be

weeping and gnalhing of teeth." For in the

end of this v/icked world, all fuch as have lived

in the deleclations and pleafures of the fame, and

have not fought with the lufts and pleafures ©f

their flefn, but are proud and ftubborn, or bear

hatred and malice unto their neighbour, or be co-

vetous perfons, alfo all naughty fervants that do not

their duties, and all thofe that ufe falfhood in buy-

ing and felling, and care not for their neighbours,

but fell unto them falfe wares, or otherwife deceive

them, all thefe are called " the ofi^enders of this

world,'* and all fuch fhall be cail into the chim-

rey where fhall be weeping, ^c.
In
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In like manner, all idle perfons that will not

work for their living, but go about loitering and

be chargeable unto others. And alfo drunken per-

fons that abufe the benefits of God in diflionoiiring

themfelves, fo that they lofe the ufe of reafon, and

their natural wits wherewith God hath endued them,

and m^ke tbemfelves like fwine and beads; alfo

thofe which break wedlock, and defpife Matrimony,
that is inftituted of God himfelf : hereunto add all

fwearers, all ufurers^ all liars and deceivers : all

thefe are called the feed of the devil ; and they are

the devil's creatures through their own wickednefs.

But yet it is true that wicked men have their

fouls and bodies of God, for he is their Creator

,^nd Maker : but they themfelves, in forfaking God
and his laws, and following the devil and his in-

ftrudlions, make themfejves members of the devil,

and become his feed ; therefore they fhall be caft

X)ut in the laft day into everlafting fire, when the

•trumpet fhall blow, and the Angels fhall come and

gather all thofe that offend from amongft the eled of

God.
The forni of judgment fhall be in this wife

:

Chrifl pur Saviour at the day of judgment, being

appointed of God fhall copne down with great tri-

umph and honour, accompanied with all his An-
gels and Saints that departed in faith out of thi§

world before times : they fhall come with him now,
and all the ele6b fhall be gathered to him, and there

they fhall fee the judgrrfent ; but they themfelves

fhall not be judged, but fhall be like as Judges
iwith him. After that the e]e6l are feparated from
the wicked, he fhall give a moft horrible and dread-

ful fentence unto the wicked, commanding his An-
gels to caft them into everlafting fire, where they

fhail have fuch torments as no tongue can exprefs.

Therefore our Saviour, defirous to fct out th^

pains of hell unto us, and to make us afraid there-

F f f 2 of.
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of, calleth it fire, yea, a burning and unquench-

able fire. For like as there is no pain fo griev*

ous to a man as is fire, fo the pains of hell paff-

eth all the pains that may be imagined of any man.

There fhall be fobbing and fighing, weeping, and

wailing, and gnafhing of teeth, which are the tokens

of unfpeakable pains and griefs that fhall come upon
thofc that die in a (late of damnation. For you
muft underHaiid that there are but two places ap-

pointed of almighty God, for all mankind, that is,

heaven and hell. And in what ftate foever a man
dieth in, in the fame he fliall rife again, for there

fhall be no alteration or change. Thofe which die

repentantly and are forry for their fms, cry to God
for mercy, be afhamed of their own wickednefs,

and believe with all their hearts that God will be

merciful unto them through the pafllon of our Sa-

viour Chrift, thofe which die in fuch a faith, fhall

come into everlafting life and felicity, and fhall alfo

fife in the laft day in a flate of falvation. For
look, as you die, fo fhall you arife. Whofoever
departeth out of this world without a repentant

heart, and hath been a malicious and envious man,
and a hater of the word of God, and fo continu-

eth and will not repent, and be forry, and call

upon God with a good faith, or hath no faith at

all that man fhall come to everlafting damnation ;

and fo he fhall arife again at the lafl day : for there

is nothing that can help him out of his damnation,

or hinder him of his falvation.

For when a Man dieth without faith in Chrifl,

all the MafTes in the whole world are not able to re-

lieve him \ and fo to conclude, all the travails that

we have had in time paft by feeking of remedy by
Purgatory, and all the great cofts and expences

that may be beftowed upon any foul lying in the

flate of damnation, it can avail nothing, neither

can it do any good. For as I faid before, the judg-

ments
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ments of God are immutable, that is, as you die,

fo fhall you rife. If thou die in the ftate of fal-

vation, thou Ihalt rife fo again, and receive thy

body, and remain in falvation. Again, if thou die

in damnation, thou (halt rife in the fame eftate,

and receive thy body, and return again to the fam^
eftate, and be puniflied world without end, with

unfpeakable pains and torments. For our natural

fire, in comparifon to hell-fire, is like a fire painted

on a wall, for that fliall be fo extreme, that no
man is able to exprefs the terrible horror and grief

thereof.

O what a pitiful thing is it, that men will not con-

fider this, and leave the fins and pleafures of this

world, and live godly ; but are fo blind and mad,
that they will rather have a momentary, and a very

fhort and fmall pleafure, than hearken to the will

and pleafure of almighty God, that they might avoid

everlafting pain and wo, and receive of him everlaft-

ing felicity. For that a great many of us are damned,
the fault is not in God, for God would have all

" men be faved." But the fault is in ourfelves,

and in our own madnefs, that had rather have dam-
nation than falvation. Therefore, good people,

confider thefe terrible pains in your minds, which
are prepared for the wicked and ungodly, avoid all

wickednefs and fin : fet before your eyes the won-
derful joy and felicity, and the innumerable trea-

fures which God hath laid up for them that fear

and love him, and live after his will and com-
mandments for no tongue can exprefs, no eye

hath feen, no heart can comprehend, nor conceive

the great felicity thatGod hath prepared for his ele(5l

and chofen, as St Paul witnefiTeth. Confider there-

fore, I fay, thefe moft excellent treafures, and en-

deavour yourfelves to obtain the fruition of the

fame. Continue not, neither abide or wallow too

long in your fins, like as a fwine lieth in the mire :

Make
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Make no delay to repent of your fin, and to amend
your life, for you are not fo fure to have repentance

in the end. It is a common faying, " late repen-

tance is feidom fincere.** Thertrfore confider this

thing with yourfelf betimes, and ftudy to amend
your life: for what availeth it to have all the plea-

fures of the world for a while, and after that to

have everlalling pain and infehcity ?

Therefore Jet every one go into his own con-

fcience when he findeth himfelf unready : for all

fuch as through the goodnefs of God have received

faith, and then wreftiing with fin, confept not unto

it, but are forry for it when they fall, and do
not abide nor dwell in the fame, but rife up again

forthwith, and call for forgivenefs thereof, through

the Merits of our Saviour Jefus Chrift ; all fuch are

called juft : that is to fay, all that die with a re-

pentant heart, and are forry that they have finned,

and are minded if God give them longer time to

Jive, to amend all faults, and lead a new life then

are they juft ; but not through their ^wn merits or

good works. For if God fliould enter into judg-

ment with us, none are able to ftand before his

face ; neither may any of his Saints be found juft,

neither St John Baptift, St Peter, nor St Paul, no
nor the mother of our Saviour Chrift herfelf is not

juft, if ftie fliould be judged after the rigour of

the law. For all are and muft be juftified by the

juftification of our Saviour Chrift, and fo we muft

"be juftified, and not by our own well-doings, but

our juftice ftandeth in this, that our unrighteouf-

nefs is forgiven us through the righteoufnefs of

Chrift, for if we believe in him, then are we made
righteous. For he fulfilled the law, and afterwar4

granted the fame to be ours, if we believe that his

fulfilling is our fulfilling-, for the Apoftle Saint Paul

faith, " Ke hath not fpared his own Son, but
" hath
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hath given him up for us ; and how then may
it be, but we fhouid have all things with him r'*^

Therefore it muft needs follow, that when he
gave us his only Son, he gave us alfo his- righ^

teoufnefs, and his fulfilling of the law. So that we
are juftified by God's free gift, and not of our-

felves, nor by our merits : but the righteoufnefs of

Chrift is accounted to be our righteoufnefs, and
through our own doings ; for as I faid before, if Go4
fhouid enter into judgment with us, we fhouid be
damned.

Therefore take heed and be not proud, but be.

humble and low, and truft not too much in you^-

felves ; put your only truil in Chrift our Savioun
And yet you may not utterly fet afide the doing
of good works : but efpecially look that you have
always oil in readinefs for your lamps, or elfe you
may not come to the wedding, but fiiall be iliut

out, and thruft into everlafting darknefs. This oil

is faith in Chrift, which if you lack, then all things

are unfavoury before the face of God : but a great

many people are much deceived, for they think

themfelves to have faith when indeed they have it

not. Some peradventure will fay. How fhall I

know whether I have faith or not? Truly thou fhak

find this in thee, if thou have no mind to leave fin,

then fin grieveth thee not, but art content to go
forward in the fame, and thou delighteft in it, and
hateft it not, neither feeleft thou what fin is. When
thou art in fuch a cafe, then thou haft no faith,

and art therefore like to perifti everlaftingly. For
that man that is fore fick, and yet feeleth not his

ficknefs, is in great danger, for he hath loft all his

fenfes : fo that man which hath gone fo far in fin,

that he feeleth his fm no more, is like to be damn-
ed, for he is without faith.

Again, that man is in good cafe, that can hp

content to fight and ftrivc with fm, and to with-

ftand
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(land the devil, and his temptations, and calleth for

the help of God, and believeth that God will help him,

and make him ftrong to fight. That man fhall not be

overcome by the devil. And whofoever feeleth this

in his heart, and fo wreftleth with fin, may be

fure that he hath faith, and is in the favour of

God.
But if thou wilt have a trial of thy faith, then do

this ; examine thyfelf toward thine enemy •, he doth

thee harm, he flandereth thee, or taketh away thy

living from thee •, how fhalt thou now behave thy-

felf towards fuch a man ? If thou canft find in thy

heart to pray for him, to love him with all thy

heart, and forgive him with a good will all that he

hath finned againfl: thee: if thou canft find this

readinefs in thy heart, then thou art one of thofe

which hath faith, if thou wouldft have him to be

faved as well as thyfelf. And if thou canft do this

thou muft argue that thy fin is forgiven thee, and

that thou art none of tiiofe that fhall be caft out,

but fiiall be received and placed among the num-
ber of the godly, and fhall enjoy with them ever-

jafting hfe. For St Paul faith, that " thofe that are

juft," that is, thofe that are juftified by faith,

and exercife faith in their living and converfation.

They " fhall fiiine like unto the fun in the kingdom
*' of God that is to fay, they fhall be in exceeding

great honour and glory. For like as the fun exceed-

eth in brightnefs all other creatures of God, and is

beautiful in the eyes of every man ; fo fhall all the

faithful be beautiful, and endued with honour and

glory : although in this world they be but outcafts,

and accounted as the drofs and filth of the world ;

yet in the other world, when the Angels fhall ga-

ther together the wicked, and caft them into the

the fire, then ftiall the eletfl fhine as the fun in the

kingdom of God. For no man can exprefs the

honour
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honour and glory that they fliall have, which wiJl

be content to luffer all things for God's fake, and
to reform themfelves after his will; or are content

to be told of their faults, and glad to amend- the

fame, and humble themfelves under the mighty hand
of God.

Alfo the hou (holder faid unto his fervants, Let
^' them alone until harveft." Here you may leara

that the Preachers and Minifters of the word of

God, have not authority to compel the people with

violence to goodnefs, though they be wicked. Buc
only with the word of God they fhall admonifh them,

not to pull the wicked out by the throat ; for that

is not their duty. All things muft be done accord-

ing as God hath appointed. God hath appointed

the Magiftrates to puniih the wicked ; for he faith.

Thou fhalt take away the evil from amongft
the people, thou fhalt have no pity on him." If

he be a thief, an adulterer, or an whoremonger,
away w ith him. But v/hen our Saviour faith, Let

them grow ;" he fpeaketh not of the civil Magif-

traces, for it is their duty to pull them out ; but he

fignifieth that there will be lljch wickednefs for all

the MagiUrates, and teacheth that the ecclefiafhical

power is ordained, not to pull out the wicked with

the fword, but only to admonifh them with the

word of God, which is called, " The fword of the
" Spirit.'^ So did John Baptift faying, " Who
" hath taught us to tlie from the wrath of God

that is at hand ?"

So did Peter in the A6ls; " Whom you have
" crucified," he faid unto the Jews : what followeth ?

*' they were pricked in their hearts ;" contrition

and repentance tolldwed by and by as foon as the

word was preached unto them. Therefore they faid,

" Brethren, what ihail we do? how fliallwe be made
clean from our fms, that we may be faved V*

37. Vol. n.
^

Ggg Thea
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Then he fendeth them to Chrift. So that it ap-

peareth in this gofpel, and by thcle examples, that

the Preacher hath none other fword, but the Iword

of the word of God : with that fword he may ftrike

them. He may rebuke their wicked living, and

farther he ought not to go. But Kings and Ma-
giftrates, they have power to punifli with the fword

the obftinate and vicious liver, and to put them
to due puniOiment.

Now to make an end with one lefibn, which is, if

thoudwelleft in a Town where are fome wicked men
that Aviil not be reformed, nor in any wife will

amend their lives, as there are commonly in every

Town Pjme; run not thou therefore out of the

Town, but tarry there ftill, and exercife thy pati-

ence amongft them, exhorting them whenfoever oc-

cafion ferveth to amendment. And do not as the

fondnefs of the Monkery firft did, for they at the

firft made fo great account of the holinefs of their

good life, that they could not be content to live

and abide in Cities and Towns where finners and
wicked doers were, but thought to amend the mat-

ter, therefore ran out into the wildernefs, where
they fell into great inconveniencies. For fome de-

fpiled the comm.union of the body and blood of

our Saviour Chrifl:, and fo fell into other errors

:

So God puniflied them for their foolifhnefs and un-

charitablenefs. We are born into this world, not

for our own fakes only, but for every chriftian's

fake. They forgetting this commandment of love

and charity, ran away from their neighbours, like

bcafts and wild horfes, that cannot abide the com-
pany of men. So the Anabaptifts in our time, fol-

lowing their example, feparated themfelves from
the company of other men, and therefore God
gave them a perverfe judgment. Therefore when

thou
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thou dvvellefl: in any evil Town or Parifh *, follow

not the example of the Monks or Anabaptifts ; but

remem-

* This is an ecclefiaftical jurifdiflion, which has taken place

here in England of the Saxon Town or Tithing, and is irft.ruled

for the faving of divine fervice, and minillring the holy iacra-

ments to the people dwelling within a certain compafs of g'ound

near unto it Camden fays, that our realm of England was firfl:

divided into Parifhes by Honorius, Archbifhop of Canterbury, in

the year of our Lord 630; that is, during his archispifcopate it

became cuftomary to infiitute the parilh. He introduced the cu!"-

tom ; for it was many years after his time ere it became general,

as we find it had by the time of William the Conqueror in that

furvey he caufed to be made of this kingdom, called Doo?ns-day

Book. Of thefe Parilhes and Parilh Churches there were in Eng-
land, in the days of Henry the Eighth, the number of Four thou-

fand five hundred. Which have fmce, by divifion and increafe of
,

inhabitants, been increafed to upwards of Ten thouland : bcfides

a great number of Chapels, and an infinite number of places of
worfhip called Meetings, for the ufe of Difienters, which had their

origin fmce the reign of King Henry. Kotoman fays, that the

Emperor Conflantine firll inllituted the Parifh as a military dif-

tricl, governed by a Captain, wherein they lived, and v/ere fup-

plied v/ith all the necefiaries of life, to be ready at all times to de-

fend the empire againil its molt invete.rate enemies. So that the

Parilh at firft anfwered to our Saxon Hundred. In which diftrid

v/e are told our forefathers were obliged to have ready an hundred
men for the fervice of the ftate. But Eufebius fays, that Pope
Marcellus, about the year of our Lord 304, firil divided the City

of Rome into twenty ifive Parilhes; and he affirms, that the divi-

fion or diftrifl now called a parifli, arofc from this incident : when
Evariftus was Bifliop of this City, he gave to a certain Prieft the

ca^e of fuch a number of houfes inhabited by Chriftians. Hence
to do this duty obtained, from the conftant and dai'y ufe thereof,

the name of ricicotp/^a, from the Greek fubiiantive liu^, a, houfe

or dwelling, and from the prepofition Tra^^t, about, that is, the

going about from houfe to houl'e. In the Canon Law, a Parifh

is underftood to be a territory, which in fpiritual matters is under
the charge of a particilir Prieft, either a Recior, Curate, or Vi-
car, So that hence it appears, that in the primitive inflitution of
the Parifli there was no hxed place in which the Priefl came and
preached to his parifliioncrs ; he went from houfe to houfe, and
from place to place, inHrufting the people in the Articles of the

Chrirtian faith. After the inflitution of the Pari Hi arofc the Pulpit

Crofs, or Preaching-place, which we find was fct up in the public

G g g 2 iriarket-
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remember that Lot dwelling in the midft of the

Sodomites, was neverthekrs preferved from the

wrath of God, and fuch will preferve themfelvcs

in the midft of the^ wicked. But for all that, thou

mufl not flatter them in their evil doings and
naughty livings, but rebuke their fins and wick-

ednefs, and in no wife conlent unto them. Then
^ it

market place, or in the place of the greatcft refort in every parifh.

In procefs of time this produced the Parifh Church, to which the

people of every parifh have ever fmce reforted to aflift at divine

fervice. There were no Parifh Churches in England, though there

might be Parilhcs, in the year 722 ; as appears by their not be-

ing mentioned in the decree of Cuthbert Archbifhop of Canter-

bury made by him, in a Council held in London, in which it

was ordained, *' That the facred fcriptures ftiould be read in all

** Collegiate and Monaflical Churches, and the Lord's Prayer

and the Creed t.iught the people in the vulgar tongue." About
the year 851, as Bede faith, the Bifhops of Britain (perceiving th«it

many Parifhes had ere£led Churches in the moft Convenient parts

of their diftricls, and that the number of them daily increafed,

and alfo that the people were very defirous of having a Prieft who
Ihould be continually refident among them, to perform the divine

offices according to the newefl: Ritual then fet forth by the Bifhop

of Ron-.e ;
daily and hourly infligated King Ethelwolph to fix a

mairitenance for the Clergy officiating in thefe new eredted Parifli

Churches. Accordingly, that pious Prince fummoned a General

Council of all his Biffiops, Nobles and Thanes, and herein, as

the public ael of all the people of England together, it was or-

dained, *' That the tithe of all goods, and the tenth part of all

•* the lands of England, free of all fecular fervices and impofi-

tions whatfoever, fhould be given to God and the Church for

ever/' This decree produced the fixed Prieil; and hence the

appellative of the Parifh Prieft. to diilinguifh him from the Cathe-

dral and Collegiate Clergy, who v/ere now afcending to the de-

gree of Dignified Clergy, or the Governors of the Cliurch. The
Tithe, in our Common Law, fignif/eth the tenth part of all fruifs,

predial or perfonal, which be due to God, and fo confequently

to his Miniller or Priefl, toward the recompence of his pains ii)

his funftion, in inftrufting his charge, his parifli, how to live af-

ter God's commandment, and his continual Litcrceffion, that he

doth or ought to make unto God, both for their fpiritual and

temporal bleffmgs. So that the Parifh Priefl was, in former times

of piety and devotion, infcitutcd to be a continual IntercefTor un-

JO (jod in behalf of all his paiiHiionufs.
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it will be well with thee here in this world, and in

the world to come thou fhalt have life everlafting :

which grant both to you and me, God the Father,

the Son, and God the holy Ghoft. Amen,

SERMON



SERMON XLII.

By the Reverend Father in Chrift Mafler HUGH
LATIMER Bijhop of Worcejler,

Preached on the Sunday called Septuagefima,

^553-

M A T T H E W XX, I.

^he kingdom of heaven is like unto a man that was an

hotijholder which went out early in the morning to

hire labourers into his vineyardy dec.
,

THIS parable is written by the Evangelift

Matthew in the twentieth chapter, and is

vi'iy dark and hard to be under(tood ; yea,

there is no harder piece of fcripture written by any

Evangelift. Therefore it may well be called hard

meat •, not meat lor mowers nor ignorant people,

which be not exercifed in the word of God. And
yet there is none other diverfity in this fcriptnre

th>in is in any other. For though many fcripturea

have diverfe expofitions (as is well to be allowed

of, fo long as they keep them in the tenor of the

Catholic faith) yet they pertain all to one end and

effe(5l, and they be all alike. Therefore although

this parable is harder to be underftood than others at

the firfl: hearing or reading, yet when we fhall well

advife and confider the fame, we fhall find it agree-

able unto all the others.

Now
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Now to come to the matter ; there are fome

learned men which apply this parable unto the ages

of man. For a man-child, when he is born, firfl:

he is a child afterward he becometh a lad ; then

a young man and after that a perfedl man. And
in procefs of time he becometh an old man;
and at length a cripple and impotent.

Some there be that apply it to the ages of the

world, as from Adam *, to Noah was the firfl:

hour from Noah to Abraham ; from Abraham to

David from David to Chrift ; from Chrift, to the

end of the world.

Some there are which would have an allegory in

it j but all agree in this point, namely, that it is

not requifite in a parable to expound every word
of the fame. For every parable hath a certain fcope,

to the which we mud have a refped, and not go
about CO fet all words together, or make a glofs for

the fame : for it is enough for us when we have

the meaning of the principal fcope, and more need-

eth not.

Now to the principal caufe, and to the which our

Saviour hath had a refpedl in this parable, and that

is, he will teach us hereby that all chriftian people

are equal in all thmgs appertaining to the kingdom
of Chrift. So that we have one Chrift, one Re-

deemer,

* The firfl: man, the father of all mankind, fafhioned by God's
own hand out of the duft of the earth, who breathed into him
the breath of life, a living foul, and furnifhed him with all the

advantages of Nature and Grace ; and placed him in the garden
of Eden to drefs it, and to look after it. But he, through the

inticements of his wife, by eating the forbidden fruit, fell from
his innocence and happinefs together, and had ruined all his po-
fterity, had not God provided us a fecond Adam to retrieve the
mifcarriage of the fir ft

; yet we do pioufly believe, that he by his

penitence did recover Paradife, which he had forfeited by his dif-

obedience.

f- The fon of Lamech ; in whofe time the univerfal Flood
came, from which he and his family were faved in the ark.
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deemer, one Baptifm, and one Gofpel, one Supper
of the Lord, and one kingdom of heaven. So that

the pooreit man and mod miferable that is in the

world, may call God his Father, and Chrift his Re-
deemer, as well as the greateft King or Emperor in

the world. And this is the fcope of this parable,

wherein Chrift teacheth us this equality. And if

this now were confidered, the whole parable will be

cafily and foon underftood.

Here is declared unto us that fome laboured

the whole day, which were hired for a penny, that

is of our money, ten pence: for like as we have a

piece of money which we call a (hilling, and is in

value twelve pence, fo the Jews had a piece that

they called denarium^ cr penny, and that was in

value ten of our pence. The firft company wrought

twelve hours, and the other wrought fome nine

hours, fome fix hours, and fome three hours, and

fome but one hour. Now when evening was come,

and the time of payment drew on, the hou (holder

faid to his Steward, Go, and give every man alike,

and begin at thofe that came laft. And when the

other that came early in the morning perceived that

they fhouid have no more than thofe that had wrought

but one hour, they murmured againft the houfholder,

faying, " Shall they which have laboured but one

hour, have as much as we that have wrought the

whole day ?'* The houfholder, perceiving their

malicious mind, faid to one of them, " Friend,

" wherefore grudgeft thou ? is it not lawful for me
to do with mine own what pleafeth me ? Have I

*> not given thee what I promifed thee Content
*' thyfelf therefore, and go thy way, for it hath

pleafed me to give unto this man which hath
*' wrought but one hour as much as unto thee.'*

This is the fum of this parable, which he conclucj-

eth with this fentence, " The firft lhall be the laft,

" and the laft firft.'*

Firft,
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firft, confider who are thefe murmurers ? The
merit- mongers, which efteem their own works fo

much, that they think heaven Icarce fufficient to re-

compence their good deeds; namely, for putting

themfelves to pain with faying of our Lady's Pfaiter^

and gadding on pilgrimage, and fuch like trifles.

Thefe are the murmurers, for they think themfelves

holier than all the world ; and therefore worthy to

receive a greater reward than all other men. But fuch

men are much deceived and are in a falfe opinion, and if

they abide and continue therein, it fliali bring them
to the fire of hell. For man's falvation cannot be got-

ten by any work : becaufc the fcripture faith, " Life
" everlafting is the gift of God." True it is, that

God requireth good works of us, and commandeth
us to avoid all wickednefs. But for all that we
may not do our good works to the end to get

heaven withal \ but rather to fhew ourfelves thank-

ful for that which ChriH hath done for us, who
with his pafilon hath opened heaven to all believers,

that is, to all thofe that put their hope and truft,

not in their deeds, but in his death and pafTion,

and ftudy to live Well and godly ; and yet not to

make merits of their own works, as though they

fhould have everlafting life for them; as our Monks
and Friers, and all our religious perfons were wont
to do, and therefore may rightly be called mur-
murers ; for they had fo great ftore of merits,

that they fold fome of them unto other men.
And many men fpent a great part of their fub-

ftance to buy their merits, and to be a brother

of their houfes, or to obtain one of their coats or

couls to be buried in.

But there is a great difference between the judg-

ment of God, and the judgment of this world.

They in this world were accounted moil holy a~

bove all men, and fo mofl worthy to be ^rimi ; but

before God they fhali be novijjimi^ when their hy-

N° 3 7. Vol, IL H h h pocrify
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pocrify and wicked nefs fliall be opened. And thus

much I thought to lay of murmurers.

But I will go about to apply all the parrs of this

parable : tor, as I iaid before, it is enough for us

if we know the chief point and fcope of the pa-

rable, which is, that there fliail be one equality in

all the things that appertain to Chrrft : Infomuch,
that the Rulers ot this realm hath no better a God,
no better facraments, and no better a gofpel, than

the pooreft m this world 5 yea, the pooreft man
hath as good right to Chrift and his benefits, as the

greateft man in this world.

This is comfortable to every one, and efpecially

to fuch as are in mifery, poverty, or other cala-

mities : which, if it were well confidered, we fliould

not be fo defirous to come aloft, and to get riches,

honour and dignities in this world, as we now are,

nor yet fo malicious one againft another as we be.

For we would ever make this reckoning with our-

felves, each man in his vocation. The fervanE

would think thus wrth himfelf : I am a fervanc

poor and miferable, and muil live after the pleafure

of my mafter, I may not have my free will; but

what then ^ I am fure that I have as good a God as

my mafter hath ; and I am fure that my fervice and

bufinefs pleafeth God as much (when I do it with a

good faith) as the Preachers and Curates, in preaching

or faying of fervice. For we muft underftand that

God efteemeth not the diverfity of the works, but

he hath refpe6t unto the faith : for a poor man
which doth his bufmefs in faith, is as acceptable

unto God, and hath as good right to the death and
merits of Chrift, as the greateft man in the world.

So go through all eftates, whofoever applieth his

bufinefs with faith ; confidering that God willeth

him fo to do, furely the fame is moft beloved of

God. If this were well confidered and printed ir^

our hearts, all ambition and defire of promotion,

all
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all covetoufnefs, and other vices, would depart out

of our hearts. For it is the greateft comfort that

may be unto the poor people (efpecially fuch as

are nothing regarded in this world) if they confi-

der that God loveth them as well as the richeft in

the world, it muft needs be a great comfort unto

them.

But there be fome that fay, that this fentence
" the firft fhall be laft," is the very fubftance of

the parable. And here you fhall underftand, that

our Saviour Chrifl: took occafion to put forth this

parable, when there came a young man demanding
of him, in the nineteenth chapter of the Evangelift

Matthew, faying, " What fhall I do to come to

everlafting life?" Our Saviour, after he had
taught him the commandments of God, bad him
" Go, and fell all that he had, and give to the poor;
" and come and follow him." He hearing this,

went away heavily, for his heart was cold. And
then our Saviour fpake very terribly againft rich

men, faying, It is more eafy for a camel to go
through the eye of a needle, than for a rich man
to enter into the kingdom of heaven." A camel

is, a great cable of a fliip, which is more likelier

than a bead that is called a camel ? The difciples

hearing this, faid, " Who then can be faved ?"

He made them anfwer, faying, " God is Almighty,
" and that which is impofiible to men, is poffible

^' with God ;" fignifying, that he condemneth not

all rich men, but only thofe which fet their hearts

upon riches, that care not how they get them, and
when they have them, they abufe them to the fa-

tisfying of their own carnal appetites and flefhly de-

lights and pleafures, and not to the honour of God.
And again, fuch riches as are juftly, rightly, and

godly gotten, thofe are the good creatures of God,
being rightly ufed to the glory of God, and com-
fort of their neighbours not hoarding nor heaping

H h h z theflf^
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them up, to make treafures ot them. For riches

are indifferent, and are nor evil of themielves ; but

they are made evil, when our heart is let upon
them, and we hope in them ; for that is an abo-

minable thing before the face of God. Now after

thefe words fpoken by our Saviour Chrift ; Peter

Cometh forth, faying, " Lo, we have forfaken all

that we had, what lhall be our reward Peter

had forfaken all that he had, which was but little

in fubftance, but yet it was a great matter to him,

for he had no more but that little: like to the widow
which caft into the treafury two mites, yet our Sa-

viour praifed her gift above all that gave before

her : here thou learned, that when thou haft but

little, yet give of the fame little ; as Tobias teacheth

his fon ; for it is as acceptable unto God as though

it were a greater thing.

So Peter, in forfaking his old boat and net, was
allowed as much before God, as if he had forfaken

all the riches in the world ; therefore he fhall have

a great reward for his old boat; for Chrift faith,

that he fhall be one of them that fliall fit and judge

the twelve Tribes of Ifrael ; and to fignify them to

be more than others, he giveth them the name
of Judges ;

meaning, that they ftiould condemn the

world: like as almighty God fpeaketh of the Queen
pf Sheba :|:, that in the laft day fhe ftall arife ^nd con-

demn
% The chief City of Arabia Felix, where is great ftore of Cin-

namon, Cafiia, Frankincenfe, and Myrrh. Now called Zibit.

—

The inhabitants of Arabia Felix in times pall had this cuftom,

that one woman fhould be wife in common to all her neareft

kindred; and he that went firil to lie with her in the day, (for

in the nights fhe always lay with the eldcfi) Ihould fet his ItafF

at her door. One Arabian damfel had fifteen brethren, and fh^

being wearied with often admitting of them, devifed this fliift

;

fhe got ftaves like theirs, and fet them at her door ; fo when any-

one came, feeing a flafF at the door, he would return, thinking

another was there. But they being all together, and finding ^
ftafF there, charged her with adultery ; fo that fhe was obliged to

confefs the deceit in order to clear herfelf from their charge.

The crime of Adultery was among them punifhed with death.
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demn the Jews that would not hear Chrift, and fhc

came fo great a journey to hear the wifdom of

Solomon. Then he anfwered and faid, Whofo-
*' ever leaveth father, or mother, or brethren, for

my fake, fhall receive an hundred fold, and fhall

inherit everlafting life." Now what is this, to

leave father and mother? When my father or mother
will hinder or let me in any goodnefs, or would
perfuade me from the honouring of God and faith

in Chrift, then I muft forfake and rather lofe the

favour and good-will of my father and mother,

than to forfake God and his holy word.

And now Chrift addeth and faith, " The firft

" Ihali be laft, and the laft fhall be firft," alluding

to St Peter's faying, that foundeth as though Peter

looked for a reward for his deeds: and that is it,

which is the let of all together, if a man come to

the gofpel and hearing the fame, and after hath a
refped to reward, fuch a man fhall be, the laft.'*

If thefe fayings were well confidered of us, furely

we lliould not have fuch a number of vain gof-

pellers as we now have, that feek nothing but their

own advantage under the name and colour of the

gofpel. Moreover, he teacheth us to be meek and
lowly, and not think much of ourfelves, for thofe

that are greatly efteemed in their own eyes, they

;ire the leaft before God : For he that humbleth
" himfelf, fhall be exalted;" according to the fcrip-

ture, which faith, " God refifteth the proud, and
" advanceth the humble and meek." And this

is it that he faith ; the firft fhall be the laft,"

teaching us to be careful and not to ftand in our
own conceit, but ever to miftruft ourfelves; as St
Paul teacheth, faying, " Whofoever ftandeth let

him take heed he fall not and therefore we may
not put truft in ourfelves, but rather in God.'*

Further, in this faying of our Saviour is compre-
hended 4 great comfort ; for thofe that are accounted

of
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of the world to be the moft vileft (laves and abjedt,

may by this faying have a hope to be made the

firft and the principalleft j for although they be

never fo low, yet they may arife again, and become
the higheft. And fo this is to us a comfortable

fentence, which ftrcngtheneth our faith, and keep-

eth us from defperation and falling from God. And
at the end he faith, " Many are called, and few

are chofen.*' Thefe words of our Saviour are

very hard to underftand, and therefore it is not

good to be too curious in them, as fome vain fel-

lows are, who feeking carnal liberty, pervert, tofs

and turn the word of God, after their own mind
and purpofe : fuch, I fay, when they read thefe

words make their reckoning thus; faying. What
need I to mortify my body with abftaining from all

fm and wickednefs; I perceive God hath chofea

fome, and fome are rejeded ? Now if I be in the

number of the chofen, I cannot be damned : but if

I be accounted among the condemned number,

then I cannot be faved. For God's judgments are

immutable. Such foolifh and wicked reafons fome
have ; which bringfth them either to defperation, or

elfe to carnal liberty. Therefore, it is as needful

to beware of fuch reafons, or expofitions of the

fcripture, as it is to beware of the devil himfelf.

But if thou art defirous to know whether thou

art chofen to everlafting life, thou mayft not be-

gin with God: for God is too high, thou canfi: not

comprehend him ; the judgments of God are un-

known to man ; therefore thou mayft not begin

there : but begin with Chrift, and learn to know
Chrift, and wherefore he came

;
namely, that he

came to fave fmners, and made himfelf fubjedl to

the law, and a fulfiller of the fame, to deliver us

from the wrath and danger thereof ; and therefore

was crucified for our fms, and rofe again to (hew

and teach us the way to heaven, and by his refur-

re6lion
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j-eflion to teach us to arife from fin : fo alfo his

refurre(5lion teacheth and admonifheth us of the

general refurredion. He fitteth at the right hand
of God and maketh interccflion for us, and giveth

us the holy Ghoft, that comforteth and ftrengtheneth

our faith, and daily affureth us of our falvation.

Confider, I fay, Chrift and his coming ; and then

begin to try thyfelf whether thou art in the book
of life or not. If thou findeft thyielf in Chrifl, then

thou art fure of everlafting life. If thou be with-

out him, then thou art in an evil cafe. For it

is written, " No man cometh unto the Father but
" through me." Therefore if thou knoweft Chrifl:,

then thou mayft know further of thy election. But
when we are about this matter, and are troubled

within ourfelves, whether we be ele6t or no ; we
muft ever have this maxim, or principal rule before

our eyes; namely, that God beareth a good-will

towards us ; God loveth us ; God beareth a fatherly-

heart towards us.

But you will fay, How fhall I know that ? Or
how fhall I beUeve that? We may know God's will

towards us through Chrift : God hath opened him-
felf unto us by his Son Chrift. For fo faith John
the Evangelift ;

" The Son which i& in the bofom
*' of the Father, he hath revealed."

Therefore we may perceive his good-will and love

towards us ; he hath fent the fame his Son into

this world, which hath fufiered a moft painful

death for us. Shall I now think that God hateth

me? Or fhall I doubt of his love towards me?
Here you fee how you fhall avoid the fcrupulous

and moft dangerous queftion of the predeftination

of God. For if thou wilt enquire his counfels,

and enter into his confiftory, thy wit will deceive

thee; for thou (halt not be able to fearch the

counfels of God, But if thou begin with Chrift,

and confider his coming into the world, and doft

^ . believe
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believe that God hath fent him for thy fake,' to^

iufFer for thee, and dehver thee from fin, death,

the devil and hell , then when thou art fo armed
with the knowledge of Chrifl, then, I fay, this

fimple queftion cannot hurt thee ; for thou art in

the book of hfe, which is Chrift himfelf

Alfo we learn by this fentence, Many are

called that the preaching of the gofpel is uni-

verfal ^ that it pertaineth to all mankind ; that it

5s written, " Through the whole earth, their found
*' is heard." Now feeing that the gofpel is univer-

fal, it appeareth that he would have all mankind

faved, and that the fault is not in him, if we be

damned. For it is written thus, '* God would have
" all men to be faved:" his falvation is fufficient

to fave all mankind, but we are fo wicked of our-

felves that we refufe the fame, for we will not

take it when it is offered unto us 5 and therefore

he faith, " Few are chofen ;" that is, few have

pleafure and delight in it : for the moft part are

•weary of it, they cannot abide it. And there are

fome that hear it, but they will not abide any dan»

ger for it, they love more their riches and poffeflions

than the word of God. And therefore, there are

but a few that flick heartily unto it, and can find

in their hearts to forego this world for God's fake

and his holy word.

There are fome now- a- days that will not be re-

prehended by the gofpel ; they think themfelves

better than it. Some again are fo flubborn, that

they will rather forfwear themfelves, than confefs

their fins and wickednefs. Such men are the caufe

of their own damnation ; for God would have them
faved, but they refufe it ; like as did Judas the

Traitor, whom Chrift would have had to be faved^

but he refufed his falvation ; he refufed to follow*

the do6lrine of his Mafter Chrift. And fo, whofo-

ever heareth the word of God, and followcth \U
the
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the fame is eledl by him. And again, whofoever

refufeth to hear the word of God, and follow the

fame, is damned. So that our election is fure if

we follow the word of God.

Here is now taught you how to try out your
eledion, namely, in Chrift, for Chrift is the ac*

counting book and regifter of God ; even in the

fame book, that is, Chrift, are written all the names
of the eled. Therefore we cannot find our eledion

in ourfelves, neither yet in the high counfel of God

:

for " Where then lhall I find my eledion ?" In the

counting book of God, which is Chrift : for thus

it is written ; " God hath fo entirely loved the
*^ world, that he gave his only begotten fon, to

that end, that all that believe in him ftiould not
*' perifh, but have life everlafting." Whereby ap-

peareth moft plainly that Chrift is the book of life,

and that all that believe in him are in the fame
book, and fo are chofen to everlafting life; for

only thofe are ordained which believe.

Therefore when thou haft faith in Chrift, then

thou art in the book of life, and fo art thou fure

of thine eledion. And again, if thou be without

Chrift, and have no faith in him, neither art forry

for thy wickednefs, nor have a mind and purpofe

to leave and forfake fin, but rather exercife and ufe

the fame, then thou art not in the book of life as long

as thou art in fuch a cafe ^ and therefore ftialt thou

go into everlafting fire, namely, if thou die in thy

wickednefs and fin, v/ithout repentance.

But there are none fo wicked, but he may have

a remedy : what is that ? Enter into thine own heart,

and fearch the fecrets of the fame. Confider thine

own life, and how thou haft fpent thy days. And
if thou find in thyfelf all manner of uncleannefs

and abominable fins, and fo feeft thy damnation

before thine eyes, v/hat (halt thou then do ? Con-
fefs the fame unto thy Lord God. Be forry that

. XXXVIII. Vol. II. I i i thou
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thou haft offended fo loving a father, and afk

mercy of him in the name of Chrift, and believe

ftedfaftly that he will be merciful unto thee in re-

fpedl: of his only Son which fufFered death for thee;

and then have a good purpofe to leave all fin and
wickednefs, and to withftand and refift the affec-

tions of thine own flelh, which ever fight againfh

the fpirit, and to live uprightly and godly, after

the will and commandment of thy heavenly Father.

If thou go thus to work, furely thou lliait be heard.

Thy fins fhall be forgiven thee: God will fhew

himfelf true in his promife, for to that end he hath

fent his only Son into this world, that he might
lave finners. Confider therefore, I fay, wherefore

Chrift came into this world 5 confider alfo the great

hatred and wrath that God beareth againft fin :

And again, confider his great love, fhewed unto

thee, in that he fent his only Son to fuffer the moft

cruel death, rather than that thou ftiouldft be damn-
ed everlaftingly.

Confider therefore this great love of God the

Father, amend thy life, fly all occafions of fin and

wickednefs, and be loth to difpleafe him. And in

this doing thou may ft be affured that though thou

hadft done all the fins of the world, they ftiall nei-

ther hurt nor condemn thee for the mercy of God
is greater than all the fins of the world. But we
fometimcs are in fuch a cafe, that we think we
have no faith at all, or if we have any, it is very

feeble and weak. And therefore thefe are two
things ; to have faith, and to have the feeling of

faith. For fome men would fain have the feeling

of faith, but they cannot attain unto it; and yet

they may not defpair, but go forward in calling

upon God, and it will come at length: God will

open their hearts, and let them feel his goodnefs.

And thus may^ou fee who are in the book of life,

»nd v/ho are nor. For all tliofe that are obftinate fin-

ners,
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ners, are without Chrift, and fo not ele6l to everlaft-

ing life, if they remain in their wickednefs. There

are none of us all but we may be faved by Chrift,

and therefore let us ftick hard unto it, and be content

to forego all the pleafures and riches of this world for

his fake, who for our fake forfook all the heavenly

pleafures, and came down into this miferable and

wretched world, and here fuffered all manner of

afflictions for our fake. And therefore it is meet
that we fliould do fomething for his fake, to (hew

ourfelves thankful unto him ; and fo we may af-

furedly be found among the firft, and not among
the laft : that is to fay, among the eledl and chofen

of God, that are written in the counting book of

God, that are thofe who believe in Chrirt Jefus; to

whom, with God the Father and the holy Ghoft, be

all honour and glory, world without end. Amen.

Ilia SERMON
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By the Reverend Father in Chrijl Mafter HUGH
LATIMER, Bipp of Worcejler.

Preached on the Sunday called Sexagelima,

1553-

MARK iv. 3.

Beholdy there went out afower to fow *, &c.

THIS parable needeth not to be expounded,

for Chrift our Saviour himfelf expounded
the fame unto his difciples. Therefore let

us only confider and learn his expofition : " He is

*' the fower ; the feed is his word ; the people

which hear the fame, are the ground wherein the

feed is fown Chrift our Saviour is the chief

Preacher and the chief Sower. All that preach

his word are fowers. And as it now chanced unto

Chrift, fo happened it to all his Preachers after

him.

* ** Behold, there went out a fower to fow ; and it came to

*' pafs as he fowed, feme fell by the way-fide, and the fowls of
«« the air came and devoured it up. And fome fell on ftony

«* ground, where it had not much earth ; and immediately it

fprung up, becaufe it had no depth of earth. But when the
** fun was up, it was fcorched ; and becaufe it had no root, it.

withered away. And fome fell among thorns, and the thorns
«* grew up and choked it, and it yielded no fruit. And other
" fell on good ground, and did yield fruit that fprang up, and
" increafed, and brought forth, fome thirty, fome fixty, and fome
'* an hundred fold." Mark iv. 3—8.
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him. For they labour, they few, they till the

ground, and they preach much, but it bringeth

fbrth but little fruit. Like as here in this gofpel

it appeareth that there was much ground, for- there

was hard trodden ground, alfo thorny ground, and

ftony ground, and good ground ; fo that only

the fourth part was good ground and bare fruit,

notwithftanding that Chrift himfelf preached and

fowed the feed.

Here are matters to confound the Anabaptifts,

that affirm that they only have the true word of

God, and the right underftanding of the fame, be-

caufe it beareth fruit. As for our Preaching, they

fay, it is naught, for it beareth no fruit ; or if it

do, it is very little; which opinion is moft falfe

and erroneous. For Chrift who was very God and
very man, confefleth himfelf that the word of God,
though it be moft fmcerely and purely preached,

yet it bringeth little fruit yea, fcarce the fourth

part doth profper and increafe. And this is to be

noted throughout all the fcripture (that is to fay,

both in the new and old Teftament) that ever the

greateft number were thofe that refufed the word
of God, and the lefs number were they that received

the fame, and followed it.

Therefore it appeareth that this opinion of the

Anabaptifts is moft wicked and erroneous, and
clean againft the truth of the fcriptures. For the

devil is not afleep, he refteth not whenfoever the

word of God is preached ; there he is, fearing he ftiall

fuffer fome wrong, or fuftain fome lofs. What moved
our Saviour Chrift to ufe this parable, and to take

a fimilitude of hufbandry to teach the people withal ?

it is requifite in a Preacher to apply himfelf ac-

cording to his audience ; that is to fay, when his

audience is learned, or when he preacheth before

learned men, then it is meet for a Preacher to fet

out his matters learnedly. And again, when he
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is amongft the ignorant and unlearned people, to

ufe himfelf fo that they may perceive both him
and his do£lrine: for a good and godly Preacher

muft endeavour himfelf to do good, and not to fet

out his learning, whereby to gain the praife of

the world, and to be noted a learned man.
Therefore our Saviour kept this rule, he having a

refped to his audience, ufed a common manner of

teaching. For at that time, fome ufed to teach the

people in Apologues, bringing in how one bead

talketh with another ; which manner of teaching

the heathen much ufed. And at this time when>

Chrift preached, the Jews manner was to teach

commonly by fimilitudes. Therefore our Saviour,

not intending to bring any new manner of teaching

in amongft them, did therefore ufe their common
manner of teaching, which was by fimilitudes. For
as the coming of our Saviour Chrift into this world

was low and humble ; fo his preaching was fimple

and plain ; and here he ufed this familiar and plain

fimilitude of huft)andry, giving therewith an exam-
ple to all Preachers of his word to beware of

vainglory, and only to feek to edify and to profit

their audience : like as he himfelf did, who was
not aftiamed, after his coming down from heaven,

to teach his audience by hufbandry, and thereby

to exhort them to goodnefs. So let not the Preach-

ers now in this time be afiiamed to apply their mat-

ter after the capacity of their audience, that they

may do them good.

Now the feed is the word of God : the ground

is the people. Like as the huft)andman getteth

much corn when the ground is well tilled and

dunged ; fo the word of God bringeth forth much
fruit, when it lighteth upon a good ground ; that

is, upon a heart that gladly receiveth the fame.

But if it light in the highway, which is a trodden

ground \ that is, upon thofe that have been brought

up
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up in old cuftoms and ufages, by reafon whereof

they are made fo hard, that they cannot receive the

good feed, ^c.

But before I come to intreat further of this matter,

you muft underftand, that Chrift fpeaketh here in the

beginning of thofe that heard the word of God gladly,

and willingly came to it. Now there are a great many
that not only refufe to follow the gofpel, but alfo

utterly refufe the hearing of it. In what a mifer-

able cafe are they that will not hear it : when fo

great anumber are loft, and do perifh that hear?

For firft, there are Turks which refufe the gofpel

:

the Jews alfo cannot abide it : yea, there are alfo

ft great many that bear the name of Chriftians, that

cannot abide the name of the gofpel, although it

be the do6lrine of Chrift. Some be fo obftinate in

their old Mumpfimus, that they cannot abide the true

do6lrine of God. Some alfo have this confideration,

and if they come to hear Sermons, peradventure

they themfelves are falfe and naughty people, as

bribers, ftealers, whoremongers, and adulterers, and
fuch like. For thefe, when they come to the Sermon,
hear all manner of vices rebuked : they hear the

Preacher fay, " Sin cannot be forgiven, without

that which was taken away be reftored again.'*

Now when a Thief, or a Briber heareth this, it rub-

beth him on the gall, he cannot away with it;

therefore he maketh this reckoning with himfelf, I

know that The fervant that knoweth the will of

his mafter, and doth it not, he fhall be beaten

with many ftripes."

Therefore I will keep me from it, I will not

meddle with it ; for to follow it I cannot, nor will

not, becaufe it is againft my profit ; and I know I

fhall be the better if I meddle not with it at all,

becaufe then I am fure I ftiall have the lefTer punilh-

ment. And fuch confiderations keepeth fome from

hearing of God's word. Such men fhall have

double
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double piinifliment, firft for their wickednefs, and
then for their wilful ignorance. For wilful igno-

rance is a great and grievous fin, and it is a de-

fpifing God and his word, in that I may come to

the knowledge of God and his will, and yet I will

not; but turn my heart from it. God in his holy

fcripture faith, " He that turneth from the hear-

ing of me and my word, his prayer is abomina-

ble in my fight." Now when his prayer is

curfed and hated in the fight of God, then may he

be well aflured that he fiiall receive no favour at

God's hands, and fo all his doings are hateful,

accurfed and abominable : and here you may fee,

how great and abominable a fin wilful ignorance is

in the face of God ; in which ftate all they are,

that when they may hear the word of God, wilfully

Tcfufe the hearing thereof. But thefe are not thofe

of which Chrift fpeaketh in this gofpel, and there-

fore we will return and fpeak of them.

Thofe which our Saviour Chrift fpeaketh of in

this parable or fimilitude, faying, Some falleth

on the high-way," which is the hard trodden

ground, are thofe that are blinded with old cuftom.

And fome are ftony, and fome are thorny, and fet

their hearts upon worldly riches ; infomuch that all

their mind is given to the pleafure and delight of

this world, and utterly to forget God, and his holy

word.

'Which are thofe that are the high-way, or hard

trodden ground ? Thofe are they that have been

brought up in evil cuftoms, and have had evil

-bringing up, have been fwearers, and will abide

fo ; have been Thieves, and will be fo ftill : have

been backbiters, and ilanderers, wrathful and re-

vengeful, and fo continue, without amendment 5

and fet more by their old cuftoms, than they do
by the word of God, and love better their wicked-

nefs than good living, and are in mind fo to conti-

nue
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hiie ftill. Wherefore the devil hath them in pofTef-

fion as long as they abide in fuch hardnefs of

heart, and continue in fuch wickednefs : for the

devil fetcheth away the feed, that is, the ' word
of God that is fown in their hearts ; like as a bird

gathereth up the feeds that lie in the highway.

And there are many fuch kind of people, which
if they continue in that ftate, they fliall be damned
world without end. Yet they do well when they

hear the word of God, for they are much better

than thofe that will neither hear it nor follow it.

And what fhall they do that be in fuch a cafe ?

Firft, let them know themfeives, and their own
wickednefs and finful life-, let them be forry for

it, and cry to God for mercy, and bevv^are they fall

not into further inconvenience ; for if they g6 for-

ward in their finful life, they fiiall be damned
world without end. Therefore, whofoever among
you hath the nature of this highway or trodden

ground, and is hardened with old cuftoms, let him
be mollified with the fweet and pleafant water of
the word of God.

Some feed falleth upon the (tony ground that

is, fuch manner of men as at the firft are very

earneft to hear the word of God, and fo continue

ftill till fome perfecution or trouble fhall arife for

the fame, and then they are gone, they will no
longer tarry by it. For if he be afked a queftion

of holy water, or holy bread |1, of Mafs or Pilgrim-

ages, or of any fuch trumpery, he yieldeth ftraight-

way and granteth it ; he will not ftand againft it,

but will follow and go forward with the greater

number : but thofe that are godly do not fo, they

abide by it: they are content to lofe their riches, wife,

children, yea, and their lives alfo, for God's fake

and his holy word. But the others that began fo

N«38. Vol. II. Kkk hot

11
Holy Bread, h that bread which the Pricfl keepeth by him

for the adminiRration of the Sacrament to fick perlbns. It is allb

the Viaticum, given by the popilh FrieilF to dying perfons,
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hot at the firfl, are quite gone. And truly, I fear

me, that a great many of thofe are as the feed

fown upon ftones, which fpeak now fair, and make
a goodly fliew of the gofpcl, but if there come
perfccution or afflidtion then they are gone.

But peradventure Ibme will fay to me, What
(hall I do, for I cannot abide perfecution, I am fo

weak and fo fearful, and my faith is fo (lender; "

therefore tell me what I may do, or what remedy
I may have? The only remedy, is to call upon
God to ftrengthen thy faith, and to endue thee

with the Ploly Ghoft, which is the Comforter, which
will ftrengthen thee in all thy tribulation and afflic-

tion. Call, I fay, upon Almighty God for his Spi-

rit, and then undoubtedly thou flialt be made able to

abide- whatfoever tribulation or affli<5lion cometh.

There is another fort of feed that falleth among
the thorns and bufhes ; which fignifieth thofe that

are let and hindered by this world, and leek nothing

but the world and riches. Thefe men, when they

"hear that the word of God condemneth their greedy
Govetoufnefs, and heaping of riches, their ambition

and defire of worldly honours, they will not hear
it, they will not meddle with it, but go forward in

their wicked ftudies. And thus it may appear,

that riches are as thorns that choke and kill the

good feed that it cannot come up, and bring forth

fruit. For like as you fee how thorns ftop or hin-

der a man by the way, fo that he cannot go fpeedily,

they hang fo upon him, fometimes tear his hofe or
his coat : fo is riches ahke hinderance or impedi-
ment to us in our going to God •, they are burdens

that prcfs us downward from God which is above.

Like as when a man going up a great hiil, and hath

a heavy bag upon his neck, that man cannot fpeedily

go, neither can he make any great halie ; fo ail they

that are laden with the riches and honours of this

worlds
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world, cannot fpeedily go to God, for they are heavy

Jaden, for'their riches draweth them backward.

And here peradventure you will fay, that it is not

lawful for aChrifbian man to have riches nor to have

honours, neither to bear high dignities. But I an-

fwer, we are not bound by the commandment of

God to caft away our fubflance and riches that God
fendeth us, neither to refufe fuch honours as we
fhall be lawfully called unto. But we may not

<3o as many do, that greedily and covetoufly

feek for it day and night ; for fome there are

that have no reft, but ftili ftudy and mufe how they

may get riches and honours. We muft not do fo,

neither may feek for it after that fort. But if God
call thee to honours, if our vocation requireth us

fo to do, then follow thy vocation with all hum-
blenefs and gentlenefs. Seek not for it; for it is

the greateft madnefs that may be, to feek for ho-

nours or riches. If God fendeth them, refufe them •

not ; as the fcripture teacheth us, faying, '* If riches
*' come unto you, fet not your hearts upon them ;

neither put your trufl in them." So Saint

Paul here commandeth the rich men, faying, *' Ye
rich men be not proud- hearted, nor truft in your
uncertain riches." Surely St Paul giveth them a

very apt name, for there is nothing fo uncertain in

this world as riches are, as we fee daily by experi-

ence ; but efpecially in thefe our days, where we
daily fee that men of great riches and honour are

by the mighty hand of God made humble and of

bafe eftate. Therefore let us lift up our hearts unto

Almighty God, and truft in him, and leave all am-
bition and covetoufnefs.

We fubjeds think in this manner, and fay, O if I

were a great man, or a rich man, as fome men be,

I would do much good, I would relieve the poor, and
minifter juftice to them that have wrong. So the fick

man thinketh. If I had my health and might go
^ibroad, I would live after the will of God, and

K k k ^ keep
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keep me from all fm and wickednefs, i^c. Such
tbolifh reafoning fome have within themfclves, ngt

confidering, that the beft fervice that any man can

do unto God, is to apply to his bufinefs in fuch a

flate and order as God hath appointed and ordered

him. For thou canft do God no better fervice, beii^g

a poor man, than to live uprightly in thine eftate.

And fo the Tick man pleafeth God as well in his

ficknefs, if he bear the fame patiently and willingly,

as another doth in his health. Therefore, thefe ftu-

dies to come aloft, and fuch other vain defires, are

naught and foolifh : and every good Chriftian muft
beware of them, and ftudy to live in his order, as

God hath appointed him.

Now to make an end, you have heard here in

this gofpel, that there are four manner of feeds.

The firfl is fjwn in the highway : The fecond upon
the (tones, the third among thorns, and the fourth

in good ground. Now let every man examine his

own heart, and let him confider with himfelf whe-
ther he be amongft thefe or not ? If he perceive

himfelf to be like thefe feeds that fall upon the hard

way, let him amend. And if he be like to thofe

that lighted upon flones, let him amend. If he be

like the feed fallen among thorns, let him not li^

there, but get him out, or elfe he fhall be flopped

and choked up of them, to the danger, of his eternal

damnation. Alfo you have heard that the laft three

manner of feeds, have all one property, which is to

hear, and to receive. They can be content to hear

the word of God, and bear it away with them,

but they forget it. But the good feed only hath

a property befide that, which is To hear it, an^

keep it." To retain, is the property of the good
feed. Therefore if thou canft find the keeping of

God's moit holy word in thy heart, then thou art in

the good ground, and fhall bring forth much fruit.-.

Thou fhak keep the word of God with patience,"

For
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--For God hath ever a Church, and thofe that be of the

Church, will keep his word with patience. For he

that fuffereth for God's fake, is neither the highway

nor trodden ground, neither the thorny nor. ftony

ground, but is the very good ground that bringeth

forth much fruit. For if he were a thorny ground,

he would not fuffer his riches to be taken from him.

This patience is not known in wealth, nor in pro-

fperity, but only in adverfity and tribulation. For
when I am in tribulation or afflidlion for God's
word's fake, when I am perfecuted for it, lofe my
goods and fubftance, and my wife and children;

when I am thus vexed on every fide, and fuffer all

thefe with patience, without any murmuring or
grudging againft God, then I am one of thofe that

are fown in the good ground, and fhall bring forth

much fruit.

But I fear me there are but few of fuch as can find

in their hearts to do fo ; for every man is given fo

much unto this world, that they can fcarce find in

their hearts to give any thing for God's fake unto
^he poor. How much lefs would they forego their

treafures and their lives, if they fhould be driven

unto it. I fear me, they would rather forfake God
and his word, than their goods and lives.

I befeech God Almighty that he will turn our
hearts unto him, and give us grace to rife from the

evil ground', and that we may be fown in the good
ground, and bring forth fruit manifold, to his ho-

nour and glory ; to whom, with the Son and the holy

Ghoft, be all honour and glory for ever. Amen.

SERMON



SERMON XLIII.

The frfl of Mafler HUGH LATIMER'5
t'wo Sermons of the Card^ preached in Caynbridge^

about the year ofour Lord I ^2(), in Advent^ in

the twenty-frjl year of King HENRY VIII.

JOHN i. jp.

And this is the record of John^ when the Jews fent

p'iejls and levites from Jerufalem, to ajk him^ Who
art thou ?

TU QUIS ES ? Which words are as much as

to fay in Englifh, " Who art thou ?" Thefe
be the words of the Pharifees, which were fent

by the Jews unto St John Baptift in the wiidernefs, to

have knowledge of him, who he was ; which words
they fpake unco him of an evil intent, thinking

that he would have taken on him to be Chrifb,

and fo they would have had him done of their good
wills, becaufe they knew that he was more carnal,

and given to their laws, than Chrifl: indeed fhould

be, as they perceived by their old prophefies : and

alio, becaufe they marvelled much of his great

dodlrine, preaching and baptizing, they were in

doubt whether he was Chrift or not : wherefore

they faid unto him, " Who art thou?" Then
anlwered St John, and confefied that he was not

Chrift.

Now
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Now here is to be noted, the great and prudent

anfwer of St John Baptift unto the Pharifecs, that

when they required of him who he was, he would
not diredliy anfwer of himfelf, what he was himfelf,

but he faid he was not Chrift: by the which faying

he thought to put the Jews and Pharifees out of
their falfe opinion, and beHef towards him, in that

they would have had him to exercife the office of
Chrift, and fo declared farther unto them of Chrift,

faying, " There ftandeth one among you, whonfi
*' ye know not \ he it is who coming after me, is

" preferred before me, whofe fhoes latchet I am
not worthy to unloofe." By this you may per-

ceive that St John fpake much in the laud and praife

of Chrift his mafter, profefiing himfelf to be in no
wife like unto him. So likewife it ftiall be neceflary

unto all men and women of this world, not to afcribe

unto themfelves any goodnefs of themfelves, but all

unto our Lord God, as fhall appear hereafter, when
this queftion aforefaid, Who art thou ?'* fliall be
moved unto them : not as the Pharifees did unto
St John, of an evil purpofe, but of a good and
fimple mind, as may appear hereafter.

Now then, according to the * Preacher's mind,
let every man and woman, of a good and fimplc

mind, contrary to the Pharifees intent, afk this

queftion, Who art thou ?" This queftion muft be
moved to themfelves, what they be of themfelves,

on this faftiion, What art thou of thy only and
natural generation between father and mother, whea
thou carneft into this world ? What fubftance, what
virtue, what goodnefs art thou of by thyfelf? Which
queftion if thou rehearfe oftentimes unto thyfelf,

thou fhalt well perceive and underftand, how thou
fhalt make anfwer unto it : which muft be made on this

wife i I am of myfelf, and by myfelf, coming from
my natural father and mother, the child of the ire

and
* The good Bifhop means our Lord and Saviour Jefiis Chrift.
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and indignation of God, and the true inheritor of
hell, a lump of fin, and working nothing of my-
lelf, but all towards hell*, except I have better help

of another, than I have of myfelf.

Now we may fee in what flate we enter into this

world, that we be of ourfelves the true and juft

inheritors of hell, the children of the ire and in-

dignation of Chrift , working all towards hell,

whereby we deferve of ourfelves perpetual damna-
tion, by the right judgment of God, and the true

claim of ourfelves : which unthrifty ftate that we
be born unto is come unto us for our own deferts,

and proveth well this example following.

Let it be admitted for the probation of this,

that it might pleafe the King's Grace now being, to

accept into his favour a mean man, of fimple de-

gree and birth, not born to any pofleflion whom
the King's Grace favoureth, not becaufe this perfon

hath of himfelf deferved any fuch favours, but that

the King cafteth his favour unto him of his own
meer motion and fancy : and becaufe the King's

Grace will more declare his favour unto him, he

giveth unto his faid man a thoufand pounds in

lands, to him and his heirs, on this condition, that

he (hall take upon him to be the chief Captain

and Defender of his Town of Calais |, and to be

true and faithful to him in the cuftody of the fame,

againft the Frenchmen efpecially, above all other

enemies.

This

* From the old Britifh words Helle or Hoi, fignifylng a large

rubterraneoiis cavern ; among the Jews the Place of Execution was

fo called, whereto the criminal was brought, and put to death. But

fmce that time, in an ecclefiaftical fenfe, it is taken for that ever-

lading place ot torments prepared for .the puni{l.n:ent of all thofe

who do not believe in Chrift, and walk agreeaLIy thereto.

\ It was taken by King Edward the third in perfon in the year

1 346, and remained in the hands of the Englifh till the year 1 596,

two hundred and fifty years, when the Spaniards retook it, after

twelve days refiftance. This happened in the reign of queen

Mary I.
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This man taketh on him this charge, promifing

his fidelity thereunto. It chanceth in procefs of

time, that by the lingular acquaintance and frequent

familiarity of this Captain with the Frenchmen,

the Frenchmen give unto the faid Captain of Calais

a great fum of money, fo that he will be content

and agreeable, that they may enter into the faid

Town of Calais by force of arms, and fo thereby

poflefs the fame unto the crown of France : upon
this agreement the Frenchmen do invade the faid

Town of Calais, * alonely by the negligence of this

Captain.

Now the King's Grace hearing of this invafion,

Cometh with a great puiflance to defend this his

faid Town, and fo by good policy of war over-

cometh the faid Frenchmen, and entereth again into

his Town of Calais. Then he being defirous to

know how thefe enemies of his came thither, he
maketh profound fearch and inquiry, by whom this

treafon was confpired ; by this fearch it was known
and found his own Captain to be the author and
beginner of the betraying of it. The King, feeing

the great infidelity of this perfon, difchargeth this

man of his office, and taketh from him and his

heirs this thoufand pounds poiTefTions. Think you
not that the King doth ufe juftice unto him, and all

his poilerity and heirs? Yes truly : the faid Captain

cannot deny himfeif, but that he had true juftice,

confidering how unfaithfully he behaved himfeif to

his prince, contrary to his own fidelity and promife:

fo likewife it was of our firft father Adam. He had
given unto him the fpirit and fcience of knowledge,
to work all goodnefs therewith; this faid fpirit was
not given alonely unto him, but unto all his heirs

and poflerity. He had aifo delivered him the

Town of Calais, that is to fay, Paradife in earth,

the moft flrong and fairefl Town in the World,
N'* 38 Vol. 11 Lll to

* Or oniv.
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to be in his cuftody : he neverthelefs by the infti-

gation of thefe Frenchmen, that is to fay, the temp-
tation of the fiend, did obey unto their defire, and
fo he brake his promife and fideHty, the command-
ment of the everlading King his mailer, in eating

of the apple by him inhibited.

Now then, the King feeing this great treafon in

his Captain, depofed him of the thoufmd pounds
of poflelTions, that is to fay, of everlafting life in

glory, and all his heirs and pofterity : for likewife

as he had the fpiric of fcience and knowledge,

for him and his heirs •, fo in like manner when he

loft the fame, his heirs loft it alfo by him, and in

him. So now, this example proveth, that by our

father Adam we had once in him the very inherit-

ance of everlafting joy j and by him, and in him
again we loft the fame.

The heirs of the Captain of Calais could not by
any manner of claim afk of the King the right

and title of their father, in the thoufand pounds
poileffions, by reafon the King might anfwer, and
iay unto them, that although their father deferved

not of himfelf to enjoy fo great pofleflions, yet he

deferved by himfelf to lofe them, and greater,

committing fo high treafon, as he did, againft his

Prince's commandments ; whereby he had no
wrong to lofe his title, but was unworthy to have

the fame, and had therein true juftice; let not you
think that be his heirs, that if he had juftice to

lofe his pofieftions, you have wrong to lofe the

fame : In the fame manner it may be anfwered

unto all men and women now in being, that if our

father Adam had true juftice to be excluded from
his pofleftion of everlafting glory in paradife, let

us not think the contrary that be liis heirs, but that

we have no wrong in lofing alfo the fame ; yea,

,we have true juftice and right. Then in what mi-

ferable ftare be v/e, that of the right and juft title of

our
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our own deferts have loft the everlafting joy, and

claim of ourfelves to be true inheritors ot hell.

For he that committeth deadly fin willingly, bind-

eth himfelf to be inheritor of everlafting pain : and

fo did our forefather Adam wilfully eat of the

apple forbidden. Wherefore he was caft out of

the everlafting joy in paradife, into this corrupt

world, amongft all vilenefs, whereby of himfelf

:he was not worthy to do any thing laudable and

.pleafant to God, evermore bound to corrupt affec-

tions, and beaftly appetites, transformed into the

uncleaneft and variableft nature that was made under

heaven ; of whofe feed and difpofition all the world

is lineally defcended, infomuch that this evil nature

is fo difFufed and ftied from one into another, that ac

this day there is no man or woman living, that

can of themfelves wafh away their abominable vile-

nefs ; and fo we muft needs grant of ourfelves to.

be in like difpleafure unto God, as our father Adam
was ; by realon hereof, as I faid, we be of ourfelves

the very children of the indignation and vengeance

of God, the true inheritors of hell, and working
all towards hell, which is the anfwer to this quef-'

tion, made to every man and woman by themfelves,
" Who art thou V
And now, the world ftanding in this damnable

ftate, Cometh in the incarnation of Chrift •, the

Father in heaven perceiving the frail nature of man,

that he by himfelf and of himfelf could do nothing

for himfelf, by his prudent wifcjorn fent down the

fecond perfon in the Trinity, his fon Jefus Chrift, to

declare unto man his pleafure and commandment

:

and fo at the Father's will Chrift took on him hu-

man nature, being wiUing to deliver man out of

this miferable way, and was content to fuffer cruel

paftion in fneddirxg his blood for all mankind, and

fo left behind for our fafeguard laws and ordinances,

%p keep us alwa,ys in the right path unto everlafting

L,li 2 life^
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life, as the Evangelies *, the facraments, the com-
mandments, and fo forth: which if v*^e do keep
and obferve according to our profeffion, we fliall

anfwer better to this queftion, " Who art thou ?"

than we did before : for before thou didft enter

into the facrament of baptifm, thou wert but a na-

tural man, a natural woman ; as I might fay, a

man, a woman. But after thou takeft on thee Chrift's

religion, thou haft a longer name : for then thou art

a Chriftian man, a Chriftian woman. Now then,

feeing thou art a Chriftian man, what fhall be the

anfwer of this queftion, '* Who art thou ?"

The anfwer of this queftion is, when I afk it unto

myfelf, I muft fay that I am a Chriftian man, a Chrif-

tian womattj a child of everlafting joy, through the

merits of the bitter paflion of Chrift. This is a

joyful anfwer. Here we may fee how much we
be bound, and indebted unto God, that hath re-

vived us from death to life, and faved us that were

damned : which great benefit we cannot well con-

fider, unlefs we do remember what we were of

ourfelves before we meddled with him or his ]av;s :

and the more we knov/ our feeble nature, and fee

lefs by it, the more we fnall conceive and know in

our hearts what God hath dene for us ; and the

more that we know what God hath done for us,

the lefs we fhall let by ourfelves and the more
we fhall love and pleafe God, fo that in no condi-

tion we fhall either know ourfelves or God, except

we do utterly confefs ourfelves to be mere vilenefs

and corruption. Well, now it is come to this

point, that we be Chriftian men, Chriftian women;
I pray you what doth Chrift require of a Chriftian

man, or of a Chriftian woman? Chrift requireth no-

thing elfe of a Chriftian man or woman, but that he

Will obferve his rule. For likewife as he is a good
Au-

* The eofpels or glad tidings of our redeirption bv Jcius ChrHl*

• and of cur certain^ of fiiturt; bliij ahd immoiiAv-y,
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Auguftine Friar that keepeth well St Auguftine's

rule, fo he is a good Chriftian man that keepeth

well Chrift's rule.

Now then, what is Chrift's rule ? Chrift'js rule

confifteth in many things, as in the commandments,
and the works of mercy, and fo forth. And becaufe

I cannot declare Chrift's rule unto you at one time,

as it ought to be done, I will apply myfelf accord-

ing to your cuftom at this time of Chriftmas, I

will as I faid, declare unto you Chrift's rule, but

that ftiall be in Chrift's cards And where you are

wont to celebrate Chriftmas in playing at cards, I

intend with God's grace to deal unto you Chrift's

cards, wherein you Ihall perceive Chrift's rule. The
game that we will play at, ftiall be the Triumph,
which if it be well played at, he that dealeth lhall

win ; the players fliall likewife win, and the ftanders

and lookers upon ftiall do the fame ; infomuch that

there is no man that is willing to play at this Triumph
with thefe cards, but they ftiall be all v/inners, and

no lofers.

Let therefore every Chriftian man and woman
play at thefe cards , that they may have and ob-

tain the Triumph \ you mull mark alfo that the

Triumph muft apply to fetch home unto him all

the other cards, whatfoever fuit they be of. Now
then take ye this firft card, which muft appear

and be ftiewed unto you as followeth. You have

heard what was fpoken to men of the old law,
*' Thou ftialt not kill whofoever ftiall kill, fhali

be in danger of judgment, and whofoever ftiail

*' fay unto his neighbour Racha, that is to fay,

" brainlefs, or any other like word of rebuking,

ftiall be in danger of a council; and whofoever
^' ftiall fay unto his neighbour. Fool, ftiall be in
*' danger of hell-iire." This card was made and

fpokea

*See before, page 490,491 concerning the origin and ufeof cards.
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fpoken by Chrift, as appeareth in the fifth chapter

of St Matthew.
Now it muft be noted, that whofoever fhall play

•with this card, muft firft: before they play with,

know the ftrength and virtue of the fame wherefore

you mull well note and mark terms how they be

fpoken, and to what purpofe : let us therefore read

it once or twice, that v/e may be the better acquainted

with it.

Now behold and fee, this card is divided into

four parts : the firft part is one of the command-
ments that was given unto Mofes in the old law,

before the coming ot Chrift, which commandment
we of the new law be bound to obfcrve and keep, and

it is one of our commandments. The other three

parts fpoken by Chrift, be nothing eife but expo-

sitions unco the firft pare of this commandment:
for in very efFe6t of all thefe tour parts be but one

commandment, that is to fay, " Thou fhalt not
" kill:'* yet neverthelefs, the three laft parts do.

(hew unto thee how many ways thou mayft kill

thy neighbour contrary to this commandment : yet

for all Chrift's expofition, in the three laft parts of

this card, the terms be not open enough to thee

that thou doft read and hear them fpoken. No
doubt the Jews underftood well enough when he

fpake unto them the three laft fentences : where-

fore feeing; that thefe terms were natural terms of

the Jews, it ihal) be neceffary to expound them,

and compare them unto fome like terms of our

natural fpeech, that v/e in like manner may under-

ftand Chrift as well as the Jews did. We will

begin firft with the firft part of this card, and then

after with the other thrte parts j you muft there-

fore underftand that the Jews and the Pharifees of

^the old law, to whom this firft part, this command-
-'ment, Thou flialt not kill," was fpoken, thought

II fufTiCient and enough for their d^fcharge not to

kill
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kill with any manner of material weapon, as fword,

dagger, or with any fuch weapon, and they thought

it no great fault whatibever they faid or did by
their neighbour, fo that they did not harm, or

meddle with their corporal bodies, which was a

falfe opinion in them, as prove well the three laft

other fentences following the firft part of this card.

Now as touching the three other fentences, you
muft note or take heed what difference there is be-

tween thefe three manner of offences : To be angry

with your neighbour : To call your neighbour

brainlefs, or any fuch word of difdain: Or to call

your neighbour fool. Whether thefe three manner
of offences be of themfelves more grievous one

than the other, it is to be opened unto you. Truly,

as they be of themfelves divers offences, fo they

kill diverfly one more than the other, as you fhall

perceive by the firfl or thefe three, and fo forth:

A man which conceiveth againil his neighbour or

brother, ire, or wrath in his mind, by fome man-
ner of occafion given unto him, although he be

angry in his mind againfl his faid neighbour, he

will peradventure exprefs his ire by no manner of

fign, either in word or deed : yet neverthelefs he

offendeth againfl God, and breaketh this command-
ment in killing his own foul, and is therefore in

danger of judgment.

Now to the fecond part of thefe three that

man that is moved with ire againfl his neighbour,

and in his ire calleth his neighbour brainlefs, or

fome other like word of difpleafure, as a man
might fay in a fury, " I lhail handle thee well

enough,*' which words and countenances do more
reprefent and declare ire to be in this man, than in

him that was but angry, and fpake no manner of
word, nor fhewed any countenance to declare his

ire : wherefore as he that fo declarerh his ire either
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by word or countenance, offendeth more againfl

God, fo he both killeth his own foul, and doth

what in him is to kill his neighbour's foul in mov-
ing him unto ire, wherein he is faulty himfelf, and
fo this man is in danger of a council.

Now to the third offence, and laft of thefc

three ; that man that calleth his neighbour fool,

doth more declare his angry mind toward him,

than he that calleth his neighbour but brainlefs,

or any fuch words moving ire : for to call a man
fool, that word reprefenteth more envy in a man,

than brainlefs doth. Wherefore he doth moft of-

fend, becaufe he doth moft earneftly with fuch

words exprefs his ire, and fo he is in danger of

hell-fire : wherefore you may underftand now thefe

three parts of this card to be three offences, and

that one is more grievous to God than the other,

and that one killeth more the foul of man than

the other.

Now peradventure there be feme that will marvel

that Chrift did not declare this commandment by

fome greater faults of ire, than by thefe which

feem but fmall faults, as to be angry and fpeak

nothing of it, to declare it and to call a man brain-

lefs, and to call his neighbour fool-, truly thefe

be the fmalleft, and the leaft faults that belongeth

to ire, or to killing in ire. Therefore beware how
you offend in any kind of ire: feeing that the fmall-

eft be damnable to offend in, fee that you offend

not in the greateft. For Chrift thought, if he
' might bring you from the fmalleft manner of

faults, and give you warning to avoid the leaft, he

reckoned you would not offend in the greateft and

worft, as to call your neighbour thief, whore- fon,

whore, drab*, and fo forth, into more biafphem-

ous

* The word fignified in our author's days what it does now>
a common whore, a dirty Hut.
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ous names, which ofFer>ces muft needs have punifh-

ment in hell, as appeareth by thele three terms,

judgment, council, and hell-fire ; thefe three terms

do iignify nothing elfe but three divers punifhments

in hell, according to the offences : judgment is lefs

in degree than council, therefore it fignifieth a

leflTer pain in hell, and it is ordained for him that

is angry in his mind with his neighbour, and doth

exprefs his malice neither by word, nor counte-

nance : council is a lefs degree in hell, than hell-

fire, and is a greater degree in hell than judgment

;

and it is ordained for him that calieth his neighbour

brainlefs, or any fuch word, that declareth his ire

and malice : wherefore it is more pain than judg-

ment. Hell-fire is more pain in hell, than council

or judgment, and it is ordained for him that calieth

his neighbour fool •, he declareth more his malice,

in that it is an earnefl: word of ire. Wherefore
hell-fire is appointed for it, that is, the moft pain

of the three punifhments.

Now you have heard that to thefe divers offences

of ire and killing, be appointed punifhments ac-

cording to their degrees : for look as the offence

is, fo fhali the pain be: if the offence be great, the

punifhment (hall be accordingly : if it be lefs, there

fhali be lefs pain for it. 1 would not now that

you fhould think becaufe that here are but three

degrees of punifhment fpoken of, that there be

no more in hell : no doubt Chrift fpake of no more
here but of thefe three degrees of punifhment^,

thinking they were fufficient enough for example,

whereby we might underfland, that there be as di-

vers and many pains as there be offences : and fo

by thefe three offences, and thefe three punilh-

ments, all other offences and punifhments may be
compared with each other : yet I would fatisfy your
minds farther in thefe three terms, of judgment,
council, and hell-fire, "^here you might fay, what

XXXiX. Vol.. II. M m m v^s
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was the caufe that Chrilt declared more the pains

of hell by thefe terms, than by any other terms ?

I told you before he knew well to whom he fpake
them thefe terms were natural and known well

among the Jews and the Pharifees. Wherefore
Chrilt taught them with their own terms, to the

intent they might underftand the better his doc-
trine : and thefe terms may be likened unto three

terms which we have common and ufual amongft
us, that is to fay, the feflions of enquirance *, the

fellions of deliverance, and the execution day : fef-

fions of enquirance is like unto judgment : for

when feflions of enquiry is, then the judges caufe

twelve men to give verdict of the felon's crime,

whereby he fhall be judged to be indided: feffions

of deliverance is much like council : for at fefTions

of deliverance, the judges go among themfeives

to counlel, to determine fentence againfl the felon.

Execution day is to be compared unto hell-fire

for the Jews had amongil themfeives a place of exe-

cution, named hell-fire; and furely when a man
goeth to his death, it is the greateft pain in this,

world: wherefore you may fee that there are de-

grees in thefe our terms, as there be in thole terms.

Thefe evil difpofed affedions and fenfualities in us

are always contrary to the rule of our falvation.

What fhall we do now or imagine to thrufl down
thefe Turks, and to fubdue them ? It is a great ig-

nominy and fhame for a Chriflian man to be bound
and fubjed unto a Turk: nay, it fhall not be fo,

we will firfl cafl a trump in their way, and play

with them at Cards who fliall have the better, let us

play therefore on this fafhion with this card. When-
foever it fhall happen thefe foul pafTions and Turks

to

* The inquifitlon or enquiry into matter of fafl made by the

Jury inali caufcs, both civil and crimina], in order to their giving

©t their verJid, according to whichjudgment pafies.
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to rife in our ftomachs againft our brother, or

neighbour, either for unkind words, injuries, or

wrongs, which they have done unto us, contrary

unto our mind, ftraightways let us call unto our

remembrance, and fpeak this queftion unto our-

felves, " Who art thou The anfwer is, I am a

Chriftian man. Then farther we muft fay to our-

felves, " What requireth Chrift of aChriflian man?"
Now turn up your trump, your heart (hearts is

trump, as I faid before) and caft your trump, your

heart, on this card, and upon this card you fhall

Jearn what Chrift requireth of a Chriftian man, not

to be angry, nor moved to ire againft his neigh-

bour, in mind, countenance, nor otherways, by-

word or deed. Then take up this card with your

heart, and lay them together j that done, you have

won the game of the Turk, whereby you have de-

faced and overcome by true and lawful play : but

alas for pity, the Rhodes are won and overcome by

thefe falfe Turks, the ftrong caftle faith is decayed,

fo that I fear it is almoft impoftible to win it again.

The great occafion of the lofs of this Rhodes is

by reafon that Chriftian men do fo daily kin uheir

own nation, that the very true number of Chrif-

tianity is decayed : which murder and kiiling one

of another, is increafed efpecially two ways, to the

utter undoing of Chriftendom, that is to fay, by
example and filence. By example as thus : when
the father, the mother, the lord, the lady, the maf-

ter, the dame, be themfelves overcome with thefe

Turks, they be continual fwearers, adulterers, dif-

pofers to malice, never in patience, and fo forfooth in

all other vices : think you not when the father, the

mother, the mafter, the dame, be difpofed unto vice

or impatience, but that their children and fervanrs

fhall incline and be difpofed to the fame. No doubt,

as the child ftiall take difpofition natural of his father

^nd moth.cr> fo iliall the fervants apply unto the

M m m 2 vice*
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vices of their mafters and dames; if the heads be

falfe in their faculties and crafts, it is no marvel

if the children, fervants, and apprentices do joy

therein. This is a great and fhameful manner of

killing Chriftian men, that the fathers, the mothers,

the mafters, and the dames, lliall not alonely kill

themfelves, but all theirs, and all that belongeth

unto them, and fo this way is a great number of

ChriHian lineage murdered and fpoiled. The fecond

manner of killing is filence. By filence aUb is a

great number of Chriftian men (lain ; which is on

this fafhion : although that the father and mother,

mafler and dame of themfelves be well difpofed

to live according to the law of God, yet they may
kill their children and fervants in fufFering them
to do evil before their own faces, and do not ufe

due corredlion according unto their offences; the

mailer feeth his fervant or apprentice take more of

his neighbour than the King's laws, or the order of

his faculty doth admit him, or he fuffered him to

take more of his neighbour than he himfelf would
be consent to pay if he were in like condition : thus

doing, I fay, fuch men kill wittingly their children

and fervants, and fhall go to hell for fo doing but

alfo their fathers and mothers, mafters and dames,

fhali bear them company for fo fuffering. Where-
fore I exhort all true Chriftian men and women to

give good example unto your childn n and fervants,

and fuffer not them by filence to offend: every

man muft be in his own houfe, according to St

Auguftine's mind, a Bifhop, not alonely giving good
example, but teach according to it, rebuke and

punifh vice, not fufFering your children and fer-

vants to forget the laws of God: you ought to fee

them have their belief, to. know the command-
ments of God, to keep their holy days, not to

lofe their time in idlenefs, if they do fo, you fhall

ail fjffcr pain for it, if God be true of his faying,

as
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as there Is no doubt thereof : and fo you may per-

ceive that there be many one that break this card.

Thou fhalt not kill," and playeth therewith of-

tentimes at the bUnd trump, whereby they .be no

winners, but great lofers •, but who be they now-

a-days that can clear thcmfelves of thefe manifefb

murders ufed to their children and fervants ? I

think not the contrary, but that many have thefc

two ways flain their own children unto their dam-

nation, were not the great mercy of God ready to

help them when they repent thereof.

Wherefore confidering that we be fo prone and

ready to continue in fin, let us caft down ourfelves

with Mary Magdalen *, and the more we bow down

with her towards Chrift's feet, the more we fhall

be afraid to rife again in fin, and the more we know
and fubmit ourfelves, the more we fhall be forgiven,

and the lefs we know and fubmit ourfelves, the lefs

we fhall be forgiven, as appeareth by this example

following.

Chrifi:

* So named either from the Town Magdala, wherein flie was

born, or bred up, or from the Hebrew word Magdal, fignifying a

Town or Caftle. There is often mention made of her in the gof-

pel i as how Chrill caft out of her feven devils, and how Ihe

followed Chrift, miniftring to him of her means, Luke viii. 2, &c.

She beheld Chrift crucified, and after the fabbath, on the firft day

of the week haftened early to the fepulchre, and to her firft of all

Chrift manifefted himfelf after his refurt edtion, Matthew xxviii. i.

Of this great and h^Iy v/oman, the Roman Breviary thus fays,

** Mary Magdalen, with her brother Lazarus, her fifter, and many
*• others after Chrift's afcenfton, were put out to fea in a fhjp
*' without fail, which brought them to Marfeiiles in France, where-
*' of Lazarus became- Biihop, and Magdalen retiring herfelf into a
** wiidernefs lived there privately and devoutly thirty years, and
*• then died in a cave, where ftie had feated herfeif from the
*• concourfe of people (who daily uied to come and enquire of her
*' concerning thofe things which fne had been an eye and ear -wit-

** nefs of) her foul being taken up into heaven. She was upo« the
*• account of the fincerity of her repentance, and the aufteri.y of the
** latter part of her life (for ftie is laid to have lived to eighty year*
** of age) canonized. A great number of churches have been
" dedicated to her memory.''
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Chrift when he was in the world amongft the

Jews and Pharilees, there was a great Pharifee

whofe name was Simon : this Pharifee defired Chrift

on a time to dine with him, thinking in himfelf that

he was able and worthy to give Chrift a dinner :

Chrift refuled not his dinner, but came unto him-

In time of their dinner it chanced there came
into the houfe a great and a common finner named
Mary Magdalen. As foon as (he perceived Chrift,

fhe caft hcrfelf down, and called unto her remem-
brance what Ihe was of herfelf, and how greatly

Ihe had offended God, whereby fhe conceived in

Chrift great love, and fo came near unto him,

v^nd wafhed his feet with her tears, and fiied upon
his head precious ointment, thinking that by him
ftie ftiould be delivered from her fins ; this great

and proud Pharifee feeing that Chrift did accept

her oblation in the beft part, had great indignation

againft this woman, and faid to himfelf, if this

man Chrift were a holy Prophet, as he is taken for,

he would not fulfer this finner to come fo nigh

him. Chrift underftanding the naughty mind of

this Pharifee, faid to him ; Simon, I have fome-

what to fay unto thee : Say what thou pleafeft,

quoth the Pharifee. Then faith Chrift, " I pray

thee tell me this : If there be a man to whom is

owing twenty pounds by one, and forty by ano-

ther, this man to whom this money is owing,.

" perceiveth thefe two men be not able to pay him,
*' he forgiveth them both. Which of thefe two

debtors ought to love this man moft." The
Pharifee faid, " that man ought to love him beft

*' that had moft^ forgiven him Likewife faid

Chrift, " it is by this woman.'* She hath loved

me moft, therefore moft is forgiven her, fhe hath

known her fins moft, whereby fiie hath moft loved

me •, and thou haft leaft loved me, becaufe thou

haft leaft known thy fins, therefore becaufe thou

baft
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haft leaft known thine offences, thou aft leaft for-

given. So this proud Pharifee had an anfwer to

allay his pride : and think you not, but that thefe

be amongft us a great number of thefe proud
Pharifees, which think themfelves worthy to bid

Chrift to dinner, which fllall perk and prefume to

fit by Chrift in the church, and have difdain of this

poor woman Magdalen, their poor neighbour, with

an high difdainous and folemn countenance, and
being always defirous to climb higheft in the church,

reckoning their felves more worthy to fit there

than another, I fear me poor Magdalen under the

board, and in the belfry, hath more forgiven o£

Chrift than they have: fo.r it is like that thefe Pha-
rifees do lefs know themfelves and their offences,

whereby they lefs love God, and fo they be lefs

forgiven.

I would to God we would follow this example,

and be like unto Masdalen. I doubt not but we
be all Magdalens in falling into lin, and in offend-

ing : but we be not again Magdalens in knowing
ourfelves, and in riling from fin. If we be true

Magdalens, we Ihould be as willing to forfake out
fin, and rife from fm, as we v/ere willing to com^
mit fin, and to continue in it, and we then fliould

know ourfelves beft, and make moi?e perfe6b anfwer

than ever we did^ unto this queftion, " Who art

" thou ?" To the which we might anfwer, that we'

be true Chriftian men and women : and then I fay'

you ihould underftand and know how you ought
to play at this card, Th^u ftialt not kill;" with-

out any interruption of your deadly enemies the

Turks, and fo triumph: at the kftj by winning

everlafting life in glojy. Amen.

SERMON



SERMON XLIV.

The fccond of MaJltT HUGH L A T IM E R'i

tUG Sermom of ihe Card^ preached i?i Cambridge

y

abciLt the year ofour Lord I ^2()y in Advent^ in

the twenty-frjl year ofKingWE^KY VIII.

JOHN i. 19.

And this is the record of Jchn^ 'when the Jews fent

priejls and kvites from Jerufakmy to qfk him^ Who
art thou ?

NOW you have heard what is . meant by this

firft card, and how you ought to play

with it, I purpofe again to deal unto you
another card, almoft of the fame fuit for they be

of fo nigh affinity, that one cannot be well played

without the other. The firft card declared, " that
*' you fhould not kill," which might be divers

ways, as being angry with your neighbour, in

mind, in countenance, in word, or deed. It de-

clared alfo how you fhould fubdue the paffions of

ire, and fo clear evermore yourfelves from them

:

and where this card doth kill in you thcfe ftubborn

Turks of ire this fecond card will, not only they

fhould be mortified in you, but that you yourfelves

(hall caufe them to be likewife mortified in your
neighbour, if that your faid neighbour hath been

through your occafion moved unto ire, either in

coun-
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countenance, word, or deed. Now therefore let us

hear the tenor of this card.

" Therefore, if thou bring thy gift to the altar,

and there remembereft that thy brother hath
*' aught againO: thee ; leave there thy gift before

the altar, and go thy way, firft be reconciled to

" thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift.'*

This card was fpoken by Chrifl:, as tedifieth St

Matthew in his fifth chapter, againft all fuch as do
prefume to come unto the church to mak-e obla-

tion unto God either by prayer, or any other deed

of charity, not having their neighbours reconciled.

Reconciling is as much as to fay, as to reftore thy

neighbour unto charity, which by thy words or

deeds is moved againft thee : then if fo be if that

thou haft fpoken to, or by thy neighbour, whereby
he is moved to ire or wrath, thou muft lay down thy

oblation. Oblations be prayers, alms-deeds, or any
' work of charity ; thefe be called oblations to God.
Lay down therefore thine oblation, begin to do
none of thefe forefaid works before thou goeft unto

thy neighbour, and confefs thy fault unto him ;

declaring thy mind, that if thou haft offended

him, thou art glad and willing to make him amends,
as far forth as thy words and fubftance will extend,

requiring him not to take it at the wcrft. Thou
art forry in thy mind, that thou fhouldeft be the

occafion of his offending. What manner of card is

this will fome fay ? Why ? What have I to do with

my neighbour's or brother's malice ? as Cain faid,

*' Have I the keeping of my brother, or fhall I

*' anfwer for him and for his faults." This were
no reafon : as for myfelf, I thank God I owe no maa
malice nor difpleafure, if others owe me any, at their

own peril be it. Let every man anfwer for himfelf.

Nay Sir, not fo, as you may underftand by this

card : for it faith, if thy neighbour hath any thing,

any malice againft thee, through thine occafion, lay

N** 39. Vol. II. . N n n cvea
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even down, faith Chrifl:, thine oblation •, pray not

to me, do no good deeds for me, but go firft

unto thy neigbour, and bring him again unto my
flock, which hath forfaken the fame through thy

naughty words, mocks, fcorns, or difdainous coun-

tenance, and fo forth : and then come and offer

thine oblation, then do thy devotion, then do thy

alms-deeds, then pray, if thou wilt have me hear

thee. O good Lord, this is a hard reckoning, that

I mull go and feek him out that is offended with

me, before 1 pray or do any good deed. I cannot

go unto him. Peradventure he is an hundred

miles from m.e, beyond the feas, or elfe I cannot

tell where ; if he were here nigh, I would with all

my heart go unto him. This is a lawful excufe

before God on this fafhion, that thou wouldeft in

thine heart be glad to reconcile thy neighbour, if he

were prefent, and that thou thinkeft in thy heart,

whenfoever thou fhalt meet with him, to go unto

him, and require him charitably to forgive thee,

and fo never intend to come from him, until the

time that you both depart one from the other true

brethren in Chrift. Yet peradventure there be

fome in the v/crld that be fo devililh and hard-

hearted, that they will not apply in any condition

unto charity. For all that, do that lieth in thee by

all charitable means to bring him to unity : if he

will in no wife apply thereunto, thou mayeft be

forrowful in thy heart, that by thine occafion that

m.an or woman continueth in fuch a damnable ftate :

this nutwithflanding, if thou do the beft that lieth

in thee to reconcile him, according to fome dodors

minds, thou art discharged towards God. Neverthe-

lefs St Augufline doubteth in this cafe, why thy

oblations, prayers, or good deeds, fhall avail thee

before God, or no, until thy neighbour come again

to good ilate, whom thou ha{l brought out of the

way. Both this noble doctor doubt therein.^ what
aileth
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aileth us to be fo bold, or count it but a fmalJ faulc

or none, to bring another man out of patience for,

every trifle that ftandeth not with our mind ? You
may fee what a grievous thing this is to bring ano-
ther man out of patience, that peradventure you
cannot bring in again with all the goods that you
have : for furely after the opinion of great wife

men, friendfhip once broken will be never well

made whole again. Wherefore you fliall hear what
Chrift faith unto fuch perfons ; faith Chrift, I came
down into this world, and fo took on me bitter paf-

fion for man's fake, by the merits whereof I in-

tended to make unity and peace in mankind, to

make man brother unto me, and fo to expel the

dominion of Satan, the devil which worketh nothing

elfe but diflention : and yet now there be a great

number of you that have profefied my name, and
fay you be Chriftian men, which do rebel againft

my purpofe and mind. I go about to make my fold ;

you go about to break the fame, and kill my flock.

How darefl: thou, faith Chrill, prefume to come unto

my altar, unto my church, or unto my prefence,

to make oblation unto me, that takeft on thee to

fpoil my lambs ? I go about like a good Shepherd to

gather them together : and thou doefl: the contrary,

evermore ready to divide and lofe them. Who
made thee fo bold to meddle with my filly beafts,

which I bought fo dearly with my precious blood I

I warn thee out of my fight, come not in my prefence,

I refufe thee and all thy works, except thou go and

bring home again my lambs v^'hich thou haft lofl:

:

wherefore, if thou thyfelt intend to be one of mine,

lay even down by and by thine oblation, and come
no farther toward mine altar, but go and feck

them without any quefl:ions, as it becometh a true

and faithful fervant. A true and faithful fervant,

whenfoever his mafl:er commandeth him to do any

thing, he maketh no fl:ops or queftions, but goeth

N n n 2 tortU
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forth with a good mind: and it is not unlike, he

continuing in iuch a good mind and will, (halt well

overcome all dangers and flops, whatfoever betides

him in his journey, and bring to pafs effedlually

his matter's will and pleafure. On the contrary, a

flothful fervant, when his mafter commandeth him
to do any thing, by and by he will afk queftions,

where, when, which way ? and fo forth, and fo he

putteth every thing in doubt, that although both

his errand and way be never fo plain, yet by his un-

toward and flothful behaviour, his matter's com-
mandment is either undone quite, or elfe fo done,

that it (hall ttand to no good purpofe. Go now
forth with the good fervant, and afk no fuch quef-

tions, and put no doubts, be not attiamed to do
thy Matter's and Lord's will and commandment.
Go, as I faid, unto thy neighbour that is offended

by thee, and reconcile him (as is aforefaid) whom
thou hatt lott by thy unkind words, by thy fcorns,

mocks, and other difdainous words and behaviours,

and be not nice to afk him of the caufe why he is

difpleafed with thee, require of him charitably to

remit, and ceafe not till you both depart one from the

other true brethren in Chritt. Do not like the floth-

ful fcrvan: thy matter's meflfage with cautels and

doubts come not to thy neighbour whom thou

hatt offended, and give him a pennyworth of ale,

or a banquet, and lo make him a fair countenance,

t'.inki. g that by thy drink or dinner he will n:iew

thee i.ce countenance. I grant you may both

laugh and make good cheer, and yet there m.ay

remain a bag of rutty malice, twenty years old,

in thy neighbour's bofom ; when he departeth from
thrre v/ith a good countenance, thou thinkett ail is

well then. But now I tell thee it is worfe than it

was, for by fuch cloaked charity, where thou doft

off'end before Chritt but once, thou hatt offended

tvvice herein : for now thou goett about to give

Chritt
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Chrift a mock, if he would take it of thee : thou

thinkeft to blind thy mafter Chrift's command-
ment. Beware and do not fo, for at length he will

overmatch thee, and take thee tardy wherefoever

thou be, and fo as 1 faid, it fhould be better for

thee not to do his meffage on this fafhion, for it

will ftand thee in no purpofe. What ? fome will

fay, I am fure he loveth me well enough. He fpeak-

eth fair to my face, yet for all that thou mayefl

be deceived. It proveth not true love in a man to

fpeak fair. If he love thee with his mind and heart,

he loveth thee with his eyes, with his tongue, with

his feet, with his hands and his body ; for all thefe

'parts of a man's body be obedient to his will and

mind. He loveth thee with his eyes that looketh

chearfully on thee, when thou meetefl with him,

and is glad to fee thee profper and do well. He
loveth thee with his tongue, that fpeaketh well by

thee behind thy back, or giveth thee good counfel.

He loveth thee with his feet, that is willing to go
and help thee out of trouble and bufinefs- He
loveth thee with his hands, that will help thee in

time of necefiity, by giving fome alms-^deeds, or

with any other occupation of the hand. He loveth

thee with his body, that will labour with his body,

or put his body in danger to do good for thee, or

to deliver thee from adverfity, and fo forth, with

the other members of his body. And if thy neigh-

bour will do according to thefe fayings, then thou
mayeft think that he loveth thee well, and thou

in likewife oughteft to declare and open thy love unto
thy neighbour in like fafliion, or elfe you be bound
one to reconcile the other, till this perfed love be

ingendred amongft you. It may fortune, you will

fay, I am content for my neighbour what I can, fav-

ing myfelf harmlefs. I promiife thee Chrift will

not hear this excufe : for he himfelf fuffered harm
for our fakes, and for our fdvation was put to

extreme
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extreme death. I wifh if it had pleafed him, he
might have laved us and never felt pain ; but in

lufFering pains and death, he did give us example
and teach us how we Ihould do one for another,

as he did for us all. For, as he faith himfelf, he
that will be mine, let him deny himfelf, and fol-

low me in bearing my crofs and fuffering my
pains. Wherefore we muft needs fufFer pain with
Chrift to do our neighbour good, as well with the

body and all its members, as with heart and mind.
Now I truft you know what your card meaneth,

let us fee how we can play with the fame. When-
foever it fhall happen you to go and make your
oblation unto God, afk of yourfelves this queftion,
" Who art thou the anfwer as you know is,

I am aChriflian man ?" Then you muft again aflc

unto yourfelf, what Chrift requireth of a Chriftian

man ? by and by caft down your trump, your
heart, and look firft of one card, then of another.

The firft card tellcth thee thou fhalt not kill, thou
ftialt not be angry, thou ftiak not be out of patience.

This done, thou (lialt look if there be any more
cards to take up, and if thou look well, thou ftialt

fee another card of the fame fuit, wherein thou ftialt

know that thou art bound to reconcile thy neighbour.

Then caft thy trump unto them both, and gather

them all three together, and do according to the

virtue of thy cards, and furely thou ftialt not

lofe. Thou ftialt firft kill the great Turks, and

difcomfit and thruft them down. Thou ftialt again

fetch home Chrift's fticep that thou haft loft,

whereby thou mayeft go both patiently, and with

a quiet mind unto the church, and make thy ob-

lation unto God, and then without doubt he will

hear thee. But yet Chrift will not accept our obla-

tion, (although we be in patience, and have recon-

ciled our neighbour) if that our oblation be made
of anothe; man's fubftance, but it muft be our

own.
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own. See therefore that thou haft gotten thy goods

according to the laws of God and of thy Prince. For
if thou gettefl: thy goods by polling and extortion,

or by any other unlawful ways, then if thou offer a

thoufand pound of it^ it will ftand thee in no good
efFed, for it is not thine. In this point a great number
of executors do offend, for when they be made
rich by other mens goods, then they will take upon
them to build churches, to give ornaments to God
and his altar, to gild faints, and to do many good
works therewith : but it fhall be all in their own
name, and for their own glory. Wherefore, faith

Chrift, " they have in this world their reward," and
fo their oblations be not their own, nor be they

acceptable before God. Another way God will re-

fufe thy voluntary oblation, as thus : If fo be it,

that thou haft gotten never fo truly thy goods, ac-

cording to both the lav/s of God and man, and
haft with the fame goods not relieved thy poor

neighbour, when thou haft feen him hungry, thirfty,

and naked, he will not take thy oblation W'hen thou

ftialt offer the fam.e, becaufe he w^ill fay unto thee

:

*' When I was hungry, thou gaveft me no meat;

when I was thirfty, thou gaveft me no drink ; and
« when I was naked, thou didft not cloath me
Wherefore I will not take thy oblation, becaufe it is

none of thine. I left it thee to relieve thy poor

neighbours, and thou haft not therein done ac-

cording unto this my commandment, " I will have

mercy, rather than facrifice.'* Wherefore until thou

doft the one as well as the other, I will not accept

thine oblation. Evermore beftow the greateft part

of thy goods in works of mercy, and the lefs part

in voluntary works. Voluntary works be called all

manner of offering in the church, except your of-

fering days, and your tithes ; fetting up candles,

gilding and painting, building of churches, giving

of ornament^, going on pilgrimage* making of

high-
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high-ways, and fu(;li others, be called voluntary

works, which works be of themfelves marvellous

good, and convenient to be done. Ntcefiary works,

and works of mercy are called commandments

;

and works of mercy conlift in relieving and vifit-

ing thy poor neighbours. Now then, if men be

fo foolilh of themfelves, that they will beftow

the moll part of their goods in voluntary works,

which they be not bound to keep, but willingly

and by their devotion *, and leave the necefifary

works undone, which they are bound to do, they

and all their voluntary works are like to go unto

cverlafting damnation. And I promife you, if you
build an hundred churches,- give as much as you
can make to the gilding of faints, and honouring

cf the church, and if thou go as many pilgrimages

as thy body can well fufFer, and offer as great can-

dles as oaks, if thou leave the works of mercy
and the commandments undone, thefe works (hall

nothing avail thee. No doubt the voluntary works
be good, and ought to be done ; but yet they

rnuil be fo done, that by their occafion the necef-

fary works, and the v/orks of mer4:y be not decayed

and forgotten : If you will build a glorious church

unto God, fee firft yourfelves to be in charity with

your neighbours, and fuffer not them to be offended

by your works. Then when you come into your

parifli church, you bring with you the temple of God;
as St Paul faith, " you yourfelves be the very holy
*' temples of God And Chrift faith by his Prophet;
" In you will I reft, and intend to make my manfion
*' and abiding place Again, if you lift to gild and
paint Chrift in your churches, and honour him in

veftments, fee that before your eyes the poor peo-

ple die not for lack of meat, drink and clothing.

Then do you deck the very true temple of God,
and honour him in rich veftures, that will never

be worn, and fo forth, ufe yourfelves according

unto
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unto the commandments ; and then finally fet up
your candles, and they will report what a glorious

light remaineth in your hearts, for it is not fitting

to fee a dead man light candles. Then, I fay, go your
pilgrimages, build your material churches, do all

your voluntary works, and they will then rcprefent

unto God, and teftify with you, that you have pro-

vided him a glorious place in your hearts. But:

beware, I fay again, that you do not run fo far into

your voluntary works, that ye do quite forget your
neceffary works of mercy, which you are bound to

keep : you muft have ever a good refpedl unto

the beft and worthieft works toward God, to be

done firft and with more efficacy, and the other to

be done fecondarily. Thus if you do, with the

other that I have fpoken of before, you may come
according to the tenor of your cards, and offer

your oblations and prayers to our Lord Jefus Chrift,

who will both hear and accept them to your ever-

lafting joy and glory, to the which may he bring us,

and all thofe whom he fuffered death for. Amen.

FINIS.
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INDEX.
ABiathar depofed, and made

a quondam, Page 88

Abraham was a liberal man, 421.

Did follow his calling, 647
Abridgment, that of the law of

God, 317. Of all prayers,

what, 318

Abfalom, was a by-walker, 137
Achan, for his covetoufnefs many

thoufands were puniftied, 1 20.

Put to death by Joftiua, ibid.

Achitophel could not abide the

fight of the face of death and

hell, but hanged himfelf, 207
A£ls, two notable, related, 26

Adage, Englifh, otherwife called

an old faw, 83

Adam, all his children muft la-

bour, 649, Is fore burdened,

828

Adams, many in the world, 282

Adonijah, David's proud fon, 84
Shrinks in the wetting, and

proves naught in the wearing,

87. A liar, ibid. Put to

death, 88

Adverfaries, the mouths of, muft
be flopped, 376

Adverfities, all that (hall be faved

muft fuffer, 857
Adverfity, all, we muft take pa-

tiently, 765
Advertifement, a good one, to

all that be in authority, 1 7 2

Advertifements, godly, 125
Adulterers and whore-keepers

God will judge, 40a

Adultery, ufe God's remedy a-

gainft it, 270. A law that

it might be puniftied with

death, ibid.

Aff'e£lion, God's fatherly, ftiould

move us to do his will, 579
Affe£tions, two, to be efchewed,

296
Affliction it is better to have than

profperity, 484, 485
Agony, when we are in, what

phyfic we fhould ufe, 215
Ahab and his father's houfe trou-

bled all Ifrael, 277. Difobeyed

the word of God, ibid.

Ajax, his blafphemy, 517
Alam, no man may traffic with,

but by the Pope's licence, 162

Alafco, John, a Scotchman, how
treated by Lord Cromwell,

117
Aldermen become colliers, 3 1

3

Algares, St, his bones vifited and

why, 3 ^

Alms, God hateth thofe of mif-

gotten goods, 415. If God
be God we cannot lofe our

alms, 422

Ambition, deftruftion followeth

it, 640. The hurt that Com-

eth of it, 641. Loft Rhodes,

ibid.

Anabaptifts, he meaneth the,

for this is one of their detefta-

ble and pernicious errors, 1 29
A wicked fedt, 306. Miftake

this place, 522. Are a wild
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fe(?l of kw3 people, 874. A
derililh opinion of theirs, Soi

Ananias anU Sapliira his wife,

418. He was puuiflicd for his

lie, 419, Was a caiiial Chi if-

tian, 531
Andrew, St. his life, 625-627
Ancrcl, a com, what. 162

Angelo, St. the caftle of, a rich

merchant call into, 162

Angels are appointed of God to

defend us, 727. Are not to

be prayed unto, 728
Annals, what, 37
Anger finful, 9 1

1

Anfwer, a godly and prudent, 2 30

Anthony, St. a ftory of him,73 7

Antichrift, how he is known,
126. He is already known in

the world, 364,365
Apoftles, why Chrift called fifti-

ers to be, 628. Were di-

vers times called, 631. They
came not before they were
called, 636

Apparel, why a law for, 375
Apples, a dainty difii of, 165. A

graft of, will bring for t>h fruit

quickly, ibid.

Arches-Court, what Is done in

it, 32. Where held, ibid.

Arians, their opinion of Chrift,

74'2, 743
Armour, God's, what it is, 2,3.

We muft lack no part of,5
1 7.

It muft be God's that we put

on, 518. The parts thereof,

527. The third is our fhoes,

that is, a readinefs to hear the

word of God, 533
Aftyages andHarpagus, the hifto-

ryof, 473
Attalus, the hiftory of, 709
Audience, a preacher muft have

refped to his, and why, 6 5

Auguftine, St. who he was, 184
His opinion of Mary the Vir-

gin, 835
B.

Babbling in prayer, fuperftiti-

ous, is compared to the prat-

ing of lawyers at a bar, 339
Bank, (in Southwark) more

whoredom in London than

ever there was on the, 1 08

Bathfheba fueth to David for So-

lomon, 85
Beggar, the beft of us is but a,

427
Beggars, they fay that they la-

bour, 379. Here we learn

that we are, 406
Belief, the true, what, 436
Bells, why religioufty ufed, 1 56.

Holy, the ringing of, why,
526. The devil taught us to

ring, ibid. The ufe of them,

590
Benefice, John Baptift fued for

no, 636
Benefices, a wicked matter to fell,

166, Patrons of an hired,

240. Clergymen muft not flat-

ter for, 834
Benefit, the great, that cometh

by the word of God, 833
Benefits, how we may apply all

thofe of Chrift, and make them
our benefits, 795

Bernard, a fable of him and his

hoftefs, 553
Bethlehem, the occafion why
Mary the mother of Chrift

went thither, 739
Bible, it muft not be forgotten in

time of progrefs and paftime,

93. They cannot be deceived

who have it in their mother

tongue.

Bills to be vfarranted.

371
291

Bilney,
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Bilncy, little, the blefted martyr

of God, had wonderful con-

Aids in his rnind, 209. Took
his death patiently, ibid. Was
God's inftrument to convert

mafter Latimer, 326. His ex-

ercife, 327. Bore a faggot,

666
Binding, the manner of, 440
Bifliop, his anfwer to his chap-

lain, 134. A merry tale of

one going on vifitation, 192.

A ftory told by one, 456,507
Bifhops appoint deputies to preach

for them, 60. Behold what
deputies tofervein their places,

ibid. The good counfel of,

74. Negligent, 94. New,
made out of old abbots, 95
Called the people ignorant, and
they were the caufe of it them-
felves, 1 12. Old, fhould have
good preachers to help them,

156. Ought not to be lord

prefidents, ibid.

Blanchers, there have been, in

time paft, and fo there are

flill, 59, 60. Of God's word,
who, 240

Bleffing, what it is, 255. God's
making rich, 407

Blelfis, St. his heart reforted to,

why, 36
Blind, and leader of the blind,

both fhall perifh, 558
Blood, that of Chrift is as the

feed of the fruits of the gofpel,

360. Of Chrift is fufficient

for the Sins of the whole world,

431. The rnagiftrates may
fhed, 615

Boat, Simon's, Jefus fat in it,

181. Why Chrift went into

his rather than into any other,

190
Bocardo, what it means, 245

Bocher, Joan, why burnt, 140
Body, our grofs, ftiall be changed,

568
Book, God's, in it is matter for

all eftates, 65. Hath been
preferved hitherto by a won-
derful miracle, 92

Bones, Pigs, honoured, 34
Bread doth fignify all kind of

fuftenance, 395
Brains, phantaftical, are reproved

inordinately, 68
Brethren, we be all fuch in Chrift,

2. Jofeph's wrought fecretly,

290
Bribers are like pitch, 168. Will

not read the fecond leflbn,

416. Go to bed in the devil's

name, ibid.

Bribery is a kind of thievery,

114. It is to buy oifices, 1 64
Bribes, they follow, as faft as the

fellow did the pudding, 115.
And bribers,! 36. A receiver of
his mafter's, 168. A friendly

faftiion in receiving of, a good-
ly rag of popifh religion, ibid.

Bribe-takers, a tyburn-tippit for,

161

Bride, the church is the, 472
Bridegroom, the, himfelf v/as the

beft difti of the feaft, 471
Brother, a thorny, worfe than a

papift, 285. A bribing, 290
Buckler, who they be that have

this, 535
Burial fliould be without cities,

and why, 690
Burthen, civil, Chrift came not

to deliver us from, 229. Sin
is a heavy, 252. Of the

realm, fuch as bear it willingly

fhallbe happy in theirdeed,253 "

c.
Casfar, give to our, 251. Was

an heathen, 262

Calais
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Calais who the Captain of it.

904, 905
Cambyfesjhis remarkable faying,

123
Camel, is a great cable that be-

longeth to a (hip, 883
Canonization, what it is, and
why invented, i 26

Cardinals, the college of, good
ground for, 195

Carefulnefs, our, cannot bring

our fathers out of hell, 566
Card-playing, the origin thereof,

490,491
Card, a Sermon on it, 902 the

chriftian card - player 909
Hearts trump, 915 How to

win the game, 915 What
cards were played at Rhodes,

915. How the cards Ihould

be dealt, 920
Caufe, that of Chrift's coming

into this world was to take

away our fins, 741
Caufes, thofe that moved Chrift

to fend the leper to the priefts,

851
Centurion had a greater faith

than Jairus, 572
Ceremonies, many cenfured as

fuperltitious, 32> 33
Chambering, what it is, 6

1

9

Chantry, its ufe and inftitutlon,

243
Chaplain, elbow, who one, 295.

About the king, 385
Chaplains will not do their duty,

386
Charity judgeth well of all men,

141. Is the rule and only

order of a chriftian man's life,

718
Child, a maid's, everbeft taught.

Children, the education of, how,

397. A medicine to make

E X.

them leave lying, 529. Of
God, we are the chofen, 574
H R I s T hath many Stewards,

13. His treafure cannot be

fpent, ibid. Is our paflovcr,

57. Noted for a feditious

ftirrer of the people, 109. His

do6trine three parts of it fell

into unfruitful ground, 134.

Preached the kingdom of God,
182. An exampieto unpreach-

ing Prelates, ibid. Our Savi-

our fled from glory, ibid. The
common people fmell him out

in the wildernefs, but fo did

not the Scribes and Pharifees,

ibid. Compareth himfelf to

a dead carrion, 183, Regard-
eth the people more than the

pulpit, 191. The effects of

his Sermon, 194. Provideth

for the body as well as the

foul, 195. Confirmed his doc-

trine with miracles, ibid. Why
he fpake in the plural number,
and why in the fingular num-
ber, 196. His dodrine was
fufficiently fealed and when,

197. His miracles, what pro-

fit we have of them, ibid.

Was a carpenter, 199. Con-
demneth idlenefs, 200. Judas

was ready in betraying him,

204. Went to pray, ibid.

Feareth death, ibid. Why he

was fo heavy in his mind and

foul, 206. Was in a fore a-

gony, 210. Was fore tor-

mented in his manhood, but

nothing in his godhead, ibid.

Was accounted the greateft

finner in the world, becaufe

he took on him our fins, ibid.

Is the only purgation of our

fin, 211. His notable mercy

fhewed to mankind, ibid. Hi;S

fuf.
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fufFcring in the garden was

bitter and painful, ibid. Why
he fufFered fuch pains, 212.

Sheweth himfelf to be very

man, and to have all the infir-

mities men have, 215. He
took upon him all our infirmi-

ties, except fin, ibid. Con-
tinued in prayer, 218. Pray-

ed a third time, and fweated

blood, 220. Why he re-

ceived comfort of the Angel,

222. Wrought our falvation

in all his doings, 225. Was
beneficial to us in all his

doings, 226. Came not to

deliver us from civil bur-

dens, 229. Abhorreth co-

vetoufnefs, ambition, and e-

fpecially cruelty, 233. The
Jew^s, Pharifees and Heathens

agree againft, 239. IsTom-
tell-truth, ibid. His authority

was given from God the fa-

ther, 250. Was not a lord-

treafurer, 252. All are equal

in him, 276. Soweth good
feed, 286. Refufed another

mafs-office, 309. When v^^e

have faith in him, then our

fins are no burden to us, 321.

Hath ranfomed our fins, and
paid our debts, ibid. Is our

only advocate, 322. Suffered

not for impenitent finners,3 2 2.

Is an high Bifhop, ibid. Tell-

eth that one of us fhould pray

for another, 330, 33 1. Hath
taken away our fins, and the

pains due to our fins, 336,
Knew what his Father is de-

lighted with, 357. Taught
not of the kingdom of this

world, 359. To die for him
is the greateft promotion, 360.
Is a perfe<Sl fchoolmafter, 368.

How he fcndeth not peace,

but a fword, 380. Had mo-
ney, 387. Would fpeak no
word in vain, 436. Only hath

fatisfied for our fins, 438. Is

the bridegroom, 47 1. His body
and blood is eaten and drank
fpiritually, 475. The fpiritual

eating of him is the right eat-

ing, ibid. He knew the hearts

of the Pharifees, 480. His

promifes are general, ib. Call-

eth all unto him, ibid. The
caufe why he layeth crofTes on
thofe that be his, 484. Teach-
eth men to go on pilgrimage,

498. Hath merited for us,

513. What it is to have him
with us, 521. Why he faid

yea, yea, nay, nay, 530. O-
vercame the devil with this

weapon, 536. Hath many
enemies, 558. Is not here

bodily, 567. Did that phyfi-

cians could not do, 583.
Hath no refpedl: of perfons,

589. Hath overcome death,

594. Raifed up the dead by
his own power, 595. W^as
revealed long before he came,
600. The diftance of the time

wherein he was diverfly re-

vealed, 602. Had no fin, but

took our fin , and gave us

his righteoufnefs, ibid. Pray-

ed for us, 610. It is cer-

tain that he fhall come, 657.
Knew his commiflion, ibid.

Is Lord over death, 69 1. Shew-
ed himfelf by deeds, 697. An
example of bearing him, 701.

His commiflion to his difci-

ples, 714. His birth, 725. The
poverty of, ibid. Openeth
himfelf to the poor, ibid. An-
gels witnefs his birth, ibid.

Our Saviour, ibid. Is our only

Mediator, 726, Is theSo^ of

God
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God, and man, ibid. What
he was before he was made
man, "42. ^Vas the very

Son of God, not adopted as

we be, but the true Son of

God, Chrift was the Son of

God without a mother, as he

"U'as the Son of Mary with-

out a father, 743. Is very

God, and therefore is only to

be called upon, ibid. Hath
witnefTcs what he was, 745.
Is very God, ibid. Had two
natures in one perfon, that

is, very God and very man,

746. Hath only deliver-

ed us from fm, 747. Ex-
cept he had come all man-
kind had perifhed, 748. His

death is of neceiTity for us,

749. By him we are made
able to defy the devil and all

his power, 750. His crofs

chriftian men do rejoice in,

ibid. If we call on him in

faith we fliall be heard, ibid.

Was the only Son of the vir-

gin Mary, 751. In him all

nations are bleffed, 752. Was
born very man without fin,

760. Taketh our fins upon

him to deliver us from the

curfe of the law, 761. We
rnuft fubmit ourfelves to his

will and pleafure, ibid. Took
fiefh of the virgin Mary, 763.

Mary was faved by believing

in him, 766. Is the life and

light of the world, 773, Was
found lying in a manger, 777.
Chofe poor men to be his dif-

ciples, 778. We enter into

him by baptifm, ibid. Seek

among the poor, and then you
fhall find him, 779. Jefus is

the true Meffias, 783, The

E X.

caufes why hewascircumcifed,

790. Took very flefh of Mary
the virgin, 792. Is the ful-

filling of the law, ibid. His
deeds were perfe£^, and our

deeds imperfect, 793. Hath
overthrown the power of fm,

794. His merits are our me-
rits, ibid. How many ways
he faveth us, 802, 803. His

death is our Salvation, 803.

Alloweth labour, 824. Being
thirty years old began to preach,

826. Turned water into wine,

831. A ftrange fpeech of his,

832. Is the Saviour of the

world, 838. Is the Saviour

both of body and foul, ibid.

Kept a low ffate in this world,

842. Is only to be called upon,

and not faints, ibid. Will be

with us to the end of the world,

843, Call upon him both in

ficknefs and health, 844. Here
appeareth in him the almighty

power of God, 855. Is both

God and man, 856. Was
endued with all our infirmities,

ibid. Confoundeth the devil,

859. His expofition of the

parable, 866. All that profefs

him are equal in all things that

came by him, 879, 880. The
pooreft hath as much in him
as the richeft hath, 880. Is

the book of life, wherein our

names are written, if we be-

lieve in him, 887
Chriftmas, falve fung then, 192

Chronicles, read them of Eng-
land and France, 296

Chryfcflom,St. a ftrange faying of

his, 138

Church , difcipline (hould be

brought into it, 288

Church of England, a confti-

tution made by, 34
Church
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Churchwardens may do much if

they be godly, 571
Gircumcifion, what it is, 782.

Of Chrift, ibid. The fignifi-

cation of his, 787. It was to

the Jews a fure and certain

token of the favour of God,
788. Was painful, 791

Clawbacks, flattering, what, 91.

A charm to drive them away,

96
Clergy, why they are worldlings,

23. Difcourage learning, and

why, 240. We pray for the,

and why, 424
Clapper, the pulpit lacked his,

192

Clothmakers are become apothe-

caries, 1 130 Their way of

multiplying, ibid.

Coals, learn to heap on thine

ertemy's head, 460
Colen, the three wife men came

not from thence, 787
Colet, do6lor, fliould have been

burnt, 462
Colleges, the ere»5^ion and main-

tenance of them io negleded,

433^434
Comb, fuch an anfwer would

have cut his, ' 96
Coming, Chrift's firft was poor,

but his latter coming fhall be

glorious, 743
Commendation of the office of

preaching, 489
Commodities, the great, we re-

ceive by the coming of Chrift,

760
Commandments, God's, to be

baptized and not to keep, is to

be worfe than a Turk, 342
Commodities, two, that come of

cafting our care upon God,
358'

XL. Vol. II.

Commons provided for by adt of

parliament, 275
Communion, the bleiTed, is a re-

membrance of Chrift's paf-

fion, 227. The ufage of the

primitive church in the re-

ceiving of it at the burial of the

dead, ibid. The caufe why
we have no mind to come to

it, 476. Men come to it

through cuftom, 477
Complamt, the gentlewoman's,

lor
Confeffion, auricular, the ufe of

it, 6 1 2. Thedo6lrine of the

papifts for it, 852. True and
meet is very neceftary, ibid.

Conjecture, of the end of the

world at hand, 622
Confiftorie?, Biiliops, what do
men there ? 32

Confultations, many, to fmall pur-

pofe, 26, 27
Converfation, what it is to have

ours in heaven, 567
Convocation, mafter Latimer's

fermon before both houfes,

11—38
Corinthians, all charged for one

man's fin, 108
Covetoufnefs cloaked under a

colour of religion, 1 24. Lady,
is a childing woman, 163.
Caufed God to repent, 272.
Is the root of all mifchief,273.

Was the caufe of rebellion,

274. Preaching againft, 278.
The nature of it, 451. And
uncharitablenefs reigneth as

well among us as it did among
the Jews, 753. The covetous

will not hear any thing a-

gainft it, 897. Of riches,

hindereth men from coming to

God, ibid.

P p p Council,
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Council, the King's honourable,

worthily commended, 89. Of
England, have their conding

and worthy praife, 105. Ni-

cene, the firft general, cftablifli-

ed the fundamentals of faith,

237. One man having the

word of God prevailed againft

a whole council, ibid. Of
good, men is good, ibid.

Counfcl, wicked, given by an

qld man, 710, Godly, to be

ufed in ficknefb-, 809
Court, hangers thereon, 94
Crofs, a chriftian mufl bear that

God layeth on him patiently,

753
Cruelty, an example thereof,

474. Recompenced with flat-

tery, ibid.

Curate, a mean to reform a neg-

ligent one, 259. An admo-
nition to, 430. A great num-
ber thinketh that nothing is fo

evil fpent as that he hath, 533.
It is dangerous to have an evil

one, ibid.

Curates mufl; exhort their pa-

rifhioners , houfliolders and

neighbours, 729
Cuftom, a fond, without reafon,

745
Cyrus, who he was, 473

Damnation, we ourfelves pro-

cure our own, 846. Man is

the caufe of his own, 869
Damfels, fine, travel not much

to vifit the poor, 754
Daniel ferved King Darius, 405
Darcy, Lord, v.'hy beheaded, 141

David did walk inordinately, 68.

Was deceived in putting truft

in his judges, when he waxed
old, 137. Truiled not his five

wits, 496. He and Judas did

E X.

both repent, 610, Was a

fticpherd, 639
Day, evil, how to be ftrong in it,

5. The laft, fiiallbelike the

day of Noah, 366. Foul,

keep fomcwhat for it, 531.
Of judgment, the caufe why
it is hid from us, 657. The
angels know it not, ibid.

The laff, St Paul thought
might come in his days, 678.
I.aft, compared to a thief,679.

Laft, the right way to make
readj for it, 680. The lafl,

the form and manner of

ment then, 867
Days, they fhall be fhort for the

chofen's fake, 365. Holy,
the right ufe of them, 491.
Allmifchief beginnethonthem,

ibid.

Death, what the image of it, 206.

The ftipend of fm, 207. Job
curfed the day of his birth,

when he inwardly beheld the

horror of, 208. David fear-

ed not Goliah the monftrous

giant , but he feared , ibid.

Jonas feared not the fea,

but he feared, ibid. Hezekiah
feared not the army of Senna-

cherib, but he feared, 209.
All, men fhall fee the face of,

2 I 2, How we fhall overcome,
ibid. The Hour of, what is

to be done when it cometh,
ibid. The horror of, and
the agony which Chrift fuf-

tained in the garden exceed-

eth the other pains of death,

2 23. To fuffer, is to be de-

livered from trouble, 344,
Hath loil his fting, 477. O-
beyeth none but God alone,

592. What forts of people

fear, 593. Chrift's, profiteth

none that believe not, 600.

Our,
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Our, is not far off, 622.

Chrift will come to us by,

676. Chrift's, apprehended by-

faith is our juftification. 809

Deaths, many got theirs in St

Paul's churchyard, 690

Decay, the caufes of, 256

Decay of learning and purity of

life, 80

Deceit, another among coun-

trymen, 411

Deceivers, a choice for, 293
Delicates prepared for the children

of this world, 38

Denmark, King of, fitteth open-

ly in judgment, 306, 307
Defpair, comfort againft, 298.

A man in it, can fay much a-

gainft himfelf, ibid.

Defperation, a good lefTon a-

gainft it, 832, 855
Devil, is a great conqueror, 3.

He is prince of this world, 2 1

.

Is father of the children of this

world, ibid. What he is, ib.

His pedigree, 22. Grand-

father, father world, and mo-
ther hypocrify are the begetters

of the children of this world,

24. The office of the, and

^ the fruits of his dodlrine, 53.

Is the author of fu perdition,

ibid. Is much more diligent

in his office than our Bifhops in

theirs, 54. The travail and

pains of, were a good fpur to

prick forward our Bifliops to

be more diligent in their of-

fice, ibid. Deceived b yChrift,

55. Note here the mighty

workmanOiip of the, 57. Po-

pifh Priefts are diligent to

ierve the, ibid. Is no un-

preaching Prelate, 61. Teach-
eth Bifhops to be diligent, ib.

Is author of too much, 80,

Maketh no diflention in Tur-^

E X.
key, 103. When he beftir-

reth himfelf and playeth his

part, 104. How bufy he is

to hinder the word, and (lan-

der the gofpel, 129. His bufy

ftirring is an evident argument
that this do(5irine is true, 130.

His craft, 1 3 8. His confiftory,

164. Is an enemy to preach-

ing, 185. Goeth to the uni-

verfity to teach, but not to

learn, 187. Some afcribe

their encreafe to him, 198,

Who get their living by the,

ibid. Ready to tempt us at the

hour of death, 232. Hath
his purpofe, 283. Is diligent

to lett prayer 5 320. The
ftraits of the, ibid. With
faith we mui\ fight againft

the, 336. Is not afraid of

holy water, 337. Is not the

right lord of the world, 356.
His triumph is turned to de-

flrudion, 360. Is an ufurper,

378. Lieth falfely, ibid. Is

a great ruler and hath many
fervants, ibid. The will of

the, he doeth who revengeth

his own quarrel, 378. He
that will not ferve the, muft
reftore things wrongfully got-

ten, 379. Sturdy beggars do
ferve him, ibid. His Pater-

nofler, what it is, 381. Hap-

py is the child whofe father

goeth to the, 42 1, 422. Be-
lieveth the hiftories of Chrifl",

436. Who he was, is, imd
what, 448. Is an accufer, ib.

Is a crafty artificer, 449. h
an old do£lor, 450. A pro-

verb of his inventing, ibid.

His infpiration, 451. Is able

to make weapons of every

thing, 452. Hemuftbekiil-
P p p 2 ed,
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cd, 460. and in-

lUument ot 464. La-

boureth ftill to make faucc for

us, 485. We muft not take

fuch vengeance as he will ap-

point us, 519. He applieth

his matters, ibid. Haih had

long exercife, ibid. His na-

ture what it is, 520. His

power is fhewed, ibid. He is

nimble, 525, Lofeth no time,

ibid. To what end St Paul

giveth fuch names to thf^, ibid.

His fubtlety, ibid. With ly-

ing deceived man, 528. Is

father of liars, ibid. Doth
believe that Chrift came into

this world, 609. He muft be

refifted at firft, 611. Is not

worth a goofe-feather, 653.
Hath more fervants than Chrift,

^715. By Chrift we are deli-

vered from his power, 741. Is

a great enemy to our falvation,

774. He cannot withftand

the fcripture, 810. A ftrange

tale of him, 811. Is diligent

to make us negligent and for-

getful of God, 895, 896
Devils were angels, 519. Re-

joice when they do rriifchief,

520. Have not their fall tor-

ments before the laft day, 520
Deuteronomy, book of, the King

muft write it himfclf, 92
Diet, man's, before the flood,

what, 614
Dignity, with a charge, i 5 i

Dirge, folemn, what, 243
Difciples, why commanded to

pray, 213. John's, told him
of the works of Chrift, 685.

Would have had him Chrift,

693. Are rubbed on the gall,

704

E X.
Difcord , its unhappy confe-

quences, ^ 304
Divcrfuy, great, between our

heavenly Father and our tem-
poral fathers, 323

Divinity, the ftudy of, decayed

in Cambridge, 159,160. Eng-
lifti, what, 160

Do£lors, how far to be efteemed,

205
Do6trine, note here a fruitful

and effedtual one, 55. Pa-
piftical, what, ibid. For all

eftates is contained in God's
book, 82. The Pharifees, was
void of remedy for fm, 183.

A fign of true, 266. Chrift's,

we muft not lightly regard,

498. Falfe, compared to a

canker, 561. A good one
to teach us to be read) a-

gainft the day of judgment,
680. A comfortable one, 8

1 4^

One evident and plain that

fheweth when you are out of

the favour of God , 848.

Chrift*s, was plain and fimple,

893. T hat of the Gofpel woe
be to them that refufe it wher^

it is offered to them, 894
Doeg, the Idumean, the hiftory

of, 510. He was a peace-

breaker, ibid.

Doers, wicked,would ftop preach-

ers mouths, 377. All deceit-

ful fliali perifti, 866
Doing, the miraculous, of our

Saviour Chrift, 629
Doings, ours, are all imperfect,

435
Donntifts, their idle notions, 140
Drunkards fay they labour, 379
Duty, he that payeth his, fhall

have never the lefs, 546
Duty, our's, to call upon God

without ceafing, 832
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E.

E-ating, all mens is not alike, 6 1

6

Edification is the thing preachers

ought chiefly to feek for, 335
Edward, King, Latimer's firft

Sermon before, 62— 81. Is

our natural, and a moft pre-

cious treafure, 69. Let us

pray for his life, ibid. Second

Sermon before, 82— loi.

Third, 102— 127. Fourth,

128— 150. Fifth, 151—174.

Sixth, 175— 201. Seventh,

202—228. Preached at Weft-
minfter before, 264— 284. In

^the afternoon, 285— 315
Education, note of what force

it is, 87
Elders did wickedly in appoint-

ing God a time, 345
Eledion, God's, an argument of,

294
Elias, a true preacher, 277
Emperors and Kings are fubjedl

to God's word, 277
End (that of the World) com-

pared to a man's death, 670.

Shall be fearful, 672. Our's
fhall be uncertain, 677. St

Jerom looked for the, 679
Enemies, our, are many, 539
England, hath many that preach

Jonah's do6^rine, 273. Two
brethren hath reigned in, 303.
A good wifh for. 561

Engiilhmen and the ftifF necked

Jews compared together, 83.

Are fturdier than the Jews,

158
Envy hurteth the envious moft,

6 I 9
Epilogue or rehearfal of the firft

Sermon, 105
Epiphany, what, 781— 783
KRates, all, are full of lying,

539. Have need to pray, 539

E X.
Eve was a good woman, 269.

Sore charged, 828
Evil, this, no preacher can help,

80
Example for us wh^ we are

tempted, 215. A rare one,

299. A terrible one, 310.
For Kings to follow, 39 1

Except before except, that is to

fay,except it be for money,ioi
Execution, fuch as go to, ought

to have learned men to counfel

them, 143
Expofition, a paraphraftical, 1 1

1

Eye, mafter's, maketh the horfe

fat, 403
F.

Faith, the properties of a right,

42. What it is altogether,

146, 147. Little, God hath

vifited the world often, but

found, 147. Is a greatftately

dame, ibid. Lady, is no an-

choretefs, 148. Cometh by
hearing the word of God, 183.

Whoremonger's, a great man
who knew no other, 227.

What it will ferve, 228. Is as

a noble gentlewoman , that

hath her gentleman-ufiier go-
ing before and her train after

her, ibid. A fhort prayer

with it, is better than faying

the whole pfalter without faith,

394. Cometh by preaching,

434. Purifieth the heart, 509.
Learn to know a lively, 437.
7^he buckler of, 534. Judas
lacked, and therefore could

not be faved, 5 56. How it

defendeth a chriftian man, 563.

That hath God's word is a

true faith, 587. Doth not

avail without the word, nor

the v/ord without faith, ibid.

Muft be joined with our re-

pentance.
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pentance, 609. We may if

we have, overcome the devil,

611. We fhew it not by our

works, 697. Juftifying,what,

7 1 6. Not feparate from love,

ibid. Hath one office, and

love another, 717. True and
unfeigned, 730, Unfeigned

feareth no peril, 731. By it

we are made the mother and

brethren of Chrift, 768. Good
works follow, 798. Only
juftifieth, 806. Feareth no
danger, 815. Great, of Mary
the virgin, 832. Leper was

endued with a great, 838. Ap-
prehendeth all the benefits of

Chrift, 840. Cometh by hear-

ing the word of God, 845.

Not that our ftubbornnefs and

lack of, is the caufe of our

damnation, 888. Is one, and

the feeling of faith is another,

890
Faithful, the, which are counted

vile in this world, (l^all be

made glorious before God,872
Falfliood, learn to beware of,

4.8,419
Fardingals is learned fiom players

that decked giants afcer that

manner, 755
Father, another commodity of

this word, 325. To call God
our, helpeth us much, 338.

The proud man's, is in hell,

3 39
Fault, a great, to wrong an in-

nocent, 173. Cain's, could

not be hid, 289. A great, to

be foon offended, 708

Fear is paft, for it is done already,

95
Feaft, the latter courfe at this,

4S6

E X.

Fee-farm, benefices taken in,

187
Fellow, good, was bidden to

breakfaft to a pudding, 1
1

5

Fetchers of far purpofes, 289
Field, Goci*s, Bifhops and Mi-

nifters muft be watchers that

the devil fow not evil feed

therein, 865
Finders of things not lofl, 3 i

Fire, gnafhing of teeth, the

worm of confcience, are terms

uttering to us the pains of

hell, 225. Burneth not all

that is caft into it, 563. God
fufFereth not the, to do his

nature, ibid.

Flattery is not to be ufed, 862
Flatterers, beware of fubtle and

diflembling, 230. Are to be

abhorred, 244. Call men of

might benefador^, 386
Fleet, the poor woman lieth in

the, I or. No chaplain there,

i6i

Flefh, he eateth other mens that

oppreffeth men to maintain

his own delicious diet, 366.

Abiiincnce from, why, 374,

,375. Chrift's, whofo eateth

(hall not perifh, 477. Re-
fraining of the, is a matter

of policy, 709. As many as

believe jn Chrift, are made one

with the Son of God, 750
Flood, before the , men were

carelefs, 669
Fool, none to be called fo, 912
Fooleries we deftre more than

the word of God, 526
Fooliflinefs, monkifh, what, 874
Foreft, friar, burnt in Smithfield,

297
Forefathers, leave them to God's

judgment, 261

For-
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Forgivenefs, why to be ufed,

434>435
' Foundation, a Aire one, 1

2

Friends, when we (hall find them

fleeping, 2 1

6

Fruits, what, papiftical do£lrines

king forth, 3 ^

G.
Gainfayers, preachers have ever

had, 103

Gaming, why a law againft,

375, How introduced into

chriftianity, 49

1

Garden, why Chrift took Peter,

James and John into the, 205.

Why he fujfered fo fore in the,

220

Gardens, a meditation for us in

our, 213

Garment, the marriage, 234.

Gear, fine, clergymen ought not

to wear, 71 r

'Gentiles, who they be, 659.

Chrift fiiewed himfelt to the,

800

Gentleman, one, faidhe and his

mule had full abfoiution at

Paul's ciors, 1 16. The hifto-

ry of a, 171. A dropfy in a,

312. A lefibn for a, 510
Gentlemen, the bringing up of,

SO
Giant, the frowning of a, 275
Giants, what they are, 271

Gideon and his army, a pretty

fimile thereon, 9
GifFe-gafFe was a good fellow,

Gifts, God's, abufers of, 417.

Given Chrift, what they fig-

nified, 818

God, no idle walker, 13. The
fervice and oblation, that we
ought to offer unto (him, 57.

We muft obey him, believe

his word, and follow it, 63,

E X.
Calleth his Minifters by di-

vers names, 69 They that

love him, or the King, will a-

mend their finful living, 70.

Hath fent us a deliverer, ibid.

Is grand matter in the King's

houfe, 71. Requireth a good
heart, 72. Is againft private

authority and inordinate da-

mages, 86. Miniftreth occa-

fion to ufe his gifts, 98. Is

careful for a King's houfe,io6.

He hath two vifitations, 123,
How, and by what means wc -

ought to refort to him in adver-

fity., 118. What he would
hear of us, and wherein he

delighteth, 119. How he ten-

dereth and regaideth the caufe

of the widovv' and ihe poor,

122. In all our troubles aivd

adverfities we muft refort by
prayer unto him, and pray

continually, 144. Will for

his promife hear our prayers,

and grant our petitions, if we
afli in faith, 145. Willeth

us to call upon him, ibid*

What maketh our prayer ac-

ceptable unto him, 151.. We
may not tempt him, by pre-

fuming of ourfelves to do
things againft any ordinary

means, 189. He giveth the

increafe, but we muft labour,

198. His blefling maketh
men rich, 199. We muft
pray to, and not to faints, 21 3^

Will devife no new way, 242.

Giveth wifdom, 245. Things
due to him, 258. His true

fervice, 260. Giveth time of

repentance before he deftroy-

eth, 268, Sons of, and daugh-
ters of men, what they were,

ibid. Sons of, who they be^

279-
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279. Can make befl laws,

287. The proverb of, 289.

The proverb of, will be true,

291. Will defend his, 295,

We may not tempt, 301. The
devil is contrary to, 313. What
it is to call him Father, 3 1 9.

The children of, as many as

believe in Chrift are, 321.

W hy he is not apparently on
earth, 324. Heard the cry

of Abel's blood, 325. The
love of, towards us exceedeth

the natural love of parents to

their own children, ibid. Our
Father is more careful for

us than the natural father is

for the child, 329. Givcth

his gifts without refptdl; of per-

fons, 330. We muft pray to

him only, ibid. The number
is but fmall that may call him
father, 332. Wliom they are

he will hear, 333. To call

him Father is profitable for us

two ways, 336. Is both will-

ing and able to help us, 337*
We have no caufe to defpair

of help at his hand that is

br)th able i ud willing to help

us, ibid. The name of, the

Apcftles and Martyrs did fanc-

*>f^'5 3 43' The name of, A-
chior did fandlify, 344. The
name of, Judith did fan<Slify,

345. To be thankful to him
is to fanitify his name, ibid.

Only beareth rule in his king-

dom, 336. None can prevail

againft, 359. Curfeth the

wicked, and yet they have the

^ ble/T^ngs of Gcd in this world,

363. One caufe why he giv-

fcth the bleffings of this world

to the wicked, ibid. Ano-
ther caufe thereof, ibid. A

third caufe thereof, 364. Patil

gave all the praife to, 369.
Hib bleffing, 3 70, 3 7 1 . Who
they be that laugh him to fcorn,

372. Hath few fervants,j8o.

Will have his flock feparated

from the wicked, 381. Muft
do in us that he commandeth
us to do/ 393. Heareth not
impenitent fmners, ibid. Is

no refpe£fer of perfons, 397.
Scndeth the poor to the rich,

409. Promifeth to feed us

daily, 410. Would have us

come to him for all things, 412.
Hath ordained properties,. 4 1 7.

Why he hideth from us our

lafl day, 430. Granteth us

long life, which time he know-
eth, but by our fm we may
fhorten the fame, ibid. If we
love him,we cannot chufe but

love our neighbour, 438.
Tempteth us for our profit,

455. Will not fufFer us to be

tempted above that we can

bear, 456. Would to, this

were printed in all mens
hearts, 458. And the devil

do tempt to diverfe ends, ibid.

Is called a man, but is not fo,

471. Hath appointed that we
fhould be tempted with di-

vers temptations, 484. Huf-

bandry muft not hold us from,

488. Is feen here by faith,

after this life face to face, 509.

Needeth not our lies, 530.

Requireth all perfons to be

true in their converfation, ib.*

It is damnable not to pray to

him in trouble, 540. All this

he granteth for his promife

fake, ibid. Loveth a chearful

obeyer, 546. Hath many
ways to fave, 563. Had his

number
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number in Elias's time, 564.

Can preferve without ordinary

means, ibid. Although he hath

fent us the light of his word,

yet we may notdefpife preach-

ers that are the mean where-

by we come to the knowledge

of the fame, 565. By threat-

ning mindeth to bring us to

repentance, 582. That which

is impoffible with man is pof-

fible with, 585. We muft

not tempt,* ibid. The caufe

why he granteth not our pe-

titions by and by, 590. Con-
demneth not all weeping, ibid.

No obedience againft, 604.

Looketh upon low things, 63 7.

Saw Jofeph in the prifon, ibid.

Will punifh the ambitious,

639. Defendeth them that

he calleth to office, 648. The
promife of, to diftruft, is to

make him a liar, 649. Can
blow when he will, 662. Is

ftill mighty, 663. Will per-

form his promife, ibid. The
caufe why he fware, 664.

Giveth no fmall praife, 711.

Refpedleth no Perfons, 736.

Ought to be thanked and

praifed for his great mercies

poured upon us, 737. Note
here the purpofe of, and the

purpofe of man, 740. Suffer-

eth not the obedient perfons to

perifh, 760. If we truft in,

and be thankful, we (hall lack

nothing, 764. Giveth vidory

to the faithful, 788. We are

afiured of his favour by bap-

tifm, as the Jews were by

circumcifion, 789. Is more
to be obeyed than man, 790,

Will reward our good works,

not for the worthincfs of them,

40. Vol, II

E X.
but for his pJeafure fake, 79^.
Will be our defender if we
put our truft in him, 81 6,819.

Only to be worfhipped, 819.

He that trufteth in him fhall

not lack, 818, By Chrift

maketh our four and unplea-

f<mt life, moft acceptable, 834.

The Father his great love and

kindnefs fhewed to mankind,

837. Will not fuffer fm un-

punifned, 842. Only know-
eth what is meet for us, 843,
Only is almighty, 844, Is

to be called upon in all dif-

treHes, 849. And the devil,

are two lords, 859. His

biftiops and minifters may ufe

no violence, 873. And his

mercies are indifferent to poor

and rich, 882. Regardeth

and loveth the poor as well as

the rich, 883. Abhorreth
thofe that abufe riches, ibid.

Defpifeththe proud, 885. Hath
given his only Son to redeem-

fmners that repent and believe,

887. Would that all fhould

be faved, 888
God's coin, who are counterfeit-

ers of it, 1 5;

God's word, Noah preached fifty

years, 123. He is blefled that

heareth and keepeth it, 149,
150. By preaching and hear-

ing of, we are born again

from above, 185, May be

preached in any convenient

place where it may be heard,

191

Good-Friday, every day fhould

be to a Chriftian man, 213
Godly, their biifs, 8 t

Goodnefs, ours,ftandeth in God's
goodnefs, 429. In what it

confiffs, bS9

Q.q c| Goods^
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Goods, no man may do with

what he lifteth, 407. We
fhall increafe ours, by paying

to the King, 546. Taken
away , reftitution muft be

made, 613

Golpel, fimilitudes ufed in the,

41. How it comforteth, 42.

A brief fum of, 233. They
who call it feditious are trait-

ors, 381. Was preached in

paradife , 600, 601. The
caufe why rich men contemn

it, 698. The poor are moft

meet to receive it, ibid. Is

glad and joyful tidings, 773.

The profefling of it bringeth

trouble, 857
Gofpellers, mock, who, 48. Gain
he getteth, ibid. Divers forts

of, 234. A note for them,

360. Carnal, who, ibid.

Gradation, that of St Paul, 489
Ground, a good one, 1

2

H.
Hales, the blood of, was taken

once for a religious relic, 220,

221

Hand of God, he that will afk

at the, any thing, muft afk in

faith, 330. Things to be afked

at the, 470. Is mighty, 484.

Our allowance at, 681

Harlot, a defperate one, 143
Harlots, a complaint of two, to

Solomon, 98. Beware of faife,

236
Harveft, God's, a Prelate muft

work and labour in it, 43
Health, doubt of recovery of, in

ficknefs, but doubt not of thy

falvation, 845
Hearer of the word of God,

though he followeth it not, is

better Chan he that dcfpifeth

both hearing and following,

896
Heart, we muft pray with it,372

Hearts, ftony and hard, 424.
Hard, the fweet water of God's
word will mollify them, 896

Heaven, the faints fee not down
from, 325. He that comes to,

muft be faucy, 482. What it

is, 727. The angels in, re-

joice for our falvation, 774.
Corporal, doth God's com-
mandment, 392. The joys

of, pafs all mens thoughts,

569
Heavens, two manner of, 390
Hedge, another for eating, 615.

A third for eating, ibid. A
fourth for eating, 617. A
fifth for eating. ibid.

Hedges, that we may not leap

over, 614
Hell, unpreaching Prelates and

bribing Judges are doomed
thither, 138. The defcription

of, 207. The face of, Judas
when he faw it hanged him-
felf, 208. Againftfuch that

deny Chrift defcended into,

223
Hem, Chrift's, we would make
much of, if we had it, 586

Henry VII. a pretty example
of his, 812, 813.

Herefy, a great and horrible,

750
Herod, his wife, 686. Feared

the lofs of his kingdom by

Chrift, 784. Was a falfe

fox, 785. Feared the birth

of Chrift, 815. A crafty fox,

816. A cruel and ambitious

tyrant, ibid.

Herodians, who, 23

^
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HeZekiah, a godly King, and a

deftroyer of idolatry, 59, 60.

Ufed phyfic, 582
Hirelings, who, 296
Hiftory, notable, of a French

King,
^

74
Holydaysj why at firft inftituted,

33. The abufe of, ibid. All

days are holy if we be holy,

ibid.

Holy Ghoft, a remedy for the

fm againft the, 441. There
is a fm againft the, 479. We
cannot judge who hath finned

againft the, 479. To conti-

nue in fin to the end, is to

fin againft the, 481
Homilies , Cranmer publifhed

them, 9 3 . Godly, how homely
they handle them, ibid.

Honefty, people are without or-

der or, 219
Honour, a defcription of the

King's, 78. Firft, in true

religion, ibid. Secondly, a

wealthy commonalty , ibid.

Thirdly, the King's, ftandeth

in the multitude of people, ib.

Double, is to rule well, 131.

Followeth them that fly from

it, 182. Give, unto them
towhom honour belongeth, 859

Horfe, galled, fo it fareth by a,

Horfes, many, what is meant
that a Prince (hould not have^

Houfe , banquetting , made a

preaching place, 188

Houfes, the true religious, are

not pulled down, 398. What
they be, 401

Humility, a good leflLn of, 190
Humphrey, Duke, the good, 90.

Smothered, 9

1

Hunger, that which Preacheffl

fhould have, 387
Hunting, a King's paftime, 91*
And hawking, is not the chief

point of greatmens cailing,646

Hufband, the head of his wife,

281
Hypocrites feem lowly to the

world , when they intend

moft mifchief, 239. The fal-

vation of, ibid. Full of ma-
lice, 245. Have works to

fell, 506. Cannot be well

efpied in this world, 682
I.

Jairus had heard Chrift's procla-

mation, 572. Runneth not
to witches, ibid. Had a good
faith, 572

Idlenefs is a door for the devil to

come in at, 684
Jerom,St, calleth Rome, the put -

pie whore of Babylon, 154
Jerufalem, the caufe of the de-

ftrudionof, 658. Titus de-

ftroyed the city of, ibid. The
caufes why the Jews reforted

to. 820

Jefabel, a perilous woman, 279
Jefus, what the name means,

802, Chrift is our only Savi-

our, ibid. Difputeth with the

Do£l:ors, 822

Jews, the Englifti worfe than the,

89. No difiTentions among,

104, 115. Their kindred to

Chriftians, 534. Is to be fol-

lowed in two things, 573.
Thirty for a penny, 659.
The caufe why th^y cannot
have Jerufalem, 660, Their
vain enterprize, 661. Looked
for another manner of Saviour

than poor Chrift, 776. Their

error, . 806

Q,q q 2 Igno-
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Kings among the Jews had a

difpenfationto have more wives

than one, 72, 73. Though
they are children yet they are

Kings, 89. Schoolmafters,

105. Have clawbacks and

doctor pickmote and his fel-

low, 107. And rulers, muft

wake and not wink, and leave

looking through their fingers,

131. And rulers, a good ad-

monition for, 354. Are but

God's deputies, 466
L*

Labour, is the ordinary mean
whereby we live, 649. God
will encreafe our, 650

Labourer, the true, is matched

with the faints in heaven, 400
Landlords, a leflbn for, 5 1 o

Latimer, a proper manner of

fpeech ufed by, 26. Was a

true prophet, 70. His true

and hearty report of the King's

Majefty, 89, 9c. Troubled

with poor mens fuits, 93. His

requeft to the Lords for the

abolifhment of whoredom, 107,

108, Reported to be a fedi-

tious fellow, ibid. Accufed to

Henry VIII, 109. His an-

fwer, ibid. Ever void of fe-

dition, no. Noted of An-
gularity, III. Hath gotten

Ifaiah the prophet to be his

companion, 112. Sometimes

fcrupulous when he was a

mafs-fayer, 113. Mifreporter

of, is worldly wife, but in

godly matters as blind as a

beetle, 1 1 6. What he heard

and faw once at Oxford, 124.

A Bifliop angry with, 133. In

the Tower, what concerning

him, 142, 143. Why to be

born with, 225. How he

was perfecuted, 246. fhtf
fubtle manner ufed in the

examination of, ibid. Preach-*

eth in Lincolnftiire, 252. Is

converted by hearing Bilney's

confeflion, 327. Note the

good confcience of mafter,

that made his fuit for a poor
woman's life rather than for a
bifhoprick or a benefice, 328.
Is godfather to a child born in

prifon, ibid. The occafion of

his tale, 329
Law how it threatneth, 42. Of
God, muft be our looking-

glafs, 371. Is a looking- glafs,

604—609. None can nor

hath fulfilled it butChrift only,

793. By Chrift we are ful-

fillers of it, 808. ChrilFs ful-

filling of it, is made by faith

our fulfilling of it, 810
Laws, political , ftubbornly to

do againfi-, is to do againft

God's will, 375. Two man-
ner of, general and fpecial,

603. Good, are to be ob-

ferved, 851
Lawyers, who they are like^

100

Laymen, learned, to furni/h the

rooms of Bilhops, 94
Learning, good, to maintain, is

to hallow God's name, 346
Leaven, is diverfly taken, 28

Lenity, God's, (hould provoke

us to repentance, 272
Lent, when firft inftituted, 202
Leprofy, the law of, 851

Leflbn, notable, for him that

prayeth , 121. Good, for

ibch as are in prifon for the

word's fake, 209, 2 1 o. Meet
for flatterers to learn, 221.

For us in time of temptation,

222. A neceffary, placed

wher^
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where it may beft be kept in

remembrance,35i. ForPriefts,

390. This is given to us as

well as the Jews, 544. A good,

for fervants, 727, 728

Letchery, a great fin, 271

Liars, wicked, what they do,

358. Many fore fentences

againft, 528, All note this

ilory, 531. A terrible exam-
ple for, to take heed by, 531.

The caufe why God puniflieth

not now, as he did in Ananias's

time, 532, Allmen are,747.

Lie, a jefting, maketh us to for-

fake God, 532
Life, repentance muft be in

this, 273, Single, fome allow

no, 402, Single is better than

marriage, ibid. Single, St Paul

doth praife above marriage, ib,

A man cannot fliorten it by

well-doing, 430. Everlafting

is the gift of God, 701. The
modeft and fober quiet, be-

tween Jofeph and Mary is

meet to be confidered, 740.
The book of, how you fhall

know when your name is

written therein, 888. The
unfaithful are not in that book,

889
Light, the children of, their po-

licy, 27. Their armour, 28.

Extol truth and abhor abufes,

29. Cannot agree with the

children of this world, 3 2

Like to like, that is, ufurpers de-

light to follow the great ufurper

Satan, 356
Like mafter, like man, 529
Lip-labour, what it is, 319
Livelode, (livelihood) it is better

to lack than God's word, 358
Livery, Chrift's, all evil doers

are excluded, 72;

Livings, the folly and fimplicity

of fuch as did buy theirs in

abbies, 399
London , the relief of poor

fcholars in, is gone, 46. Cha-
rity is waxen cold in, ibid. But
a village in comparifon of Ni-
neveh, 267. What it is, 820,

821

Londoner, an hiftory of a, 461,

462
Londoners, a warning to, 44.
Not merciful, 45

Lord, my, is afleep, 283. A
preface unto the prayer of our,

316. We muft call on his

name, and be thankful, 749
Lording hath put down preach-

ing> 47
Lot was a large giver, 421
Love, which is godly, is to be

preferred before all earthly

thingsin marriage,73. God*s,

the confideration of, worketh
obedience to his will, 573.
Is Chrift's livery, 598. Muft
be {hewed by our works, ibid.

Chriftians known by it, 715.
He that hath it and charity, is

Chrift's fervant, ibid. If we
lack, we are nothing, 716.
Virtues are vain while it is ab^

fent, ibid. Seeketh reforma-

tion, and not deftru£lion, 719.
Is the daughter, and Faith is

the mother, 722. The great,

of God to mankind, 728
Lubbers, who, that will not la-

bour,

Lucifer, the manner of his fall,

774. He was thruft into hell

for pride, 839
Luther, papifts required of, mi-

racles to confirm his dodrine,

'97
Luther,
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luther, Martin, felt the horror

of the end, 669
M.

Magiftrate, the duty of, 347
Magiftrates, the duty of, 49.
Some as painful in England

as ever was, 1 1 8, All are

ordained of God, 252. A
good IclTon for fuch as are

none of the beft, 1 1 8. A mean
whereby they may keep ihem-

felves in eftimation, 385. Note
here the obedience of, 740

Man, his heart defcribed, 139.

Dieth not before his time,2 97.
Nothing difobeyeth God only

him, 393. And wife pray for

one another, 401. Covetous,

doth but mock Gcd when he

prayeth, 413. Are like unto

Cain, 420. Give, give, is a

marvellous do£irine to him,

ibid. 7'he life o?, is but a

warfare, 455. Rich, his name
was Humphrey Monmouth,
Sheriff and Alderman of Lon-
don, 462. A fign of God's
Icve towards him, 474. Mar-
ried, faith he cannot come,

488. Faithful , is tried by

affiiclions, 859. Sick, a good
medicine for a, 526. Over-
hafly burying of one fcarce

dead, 579. The word, fig-

nifieth both man and woman,
605'. Every, that v/ill be fav-

ed muft have a fledfaft faith,

609, 610. Why he had li-

berty to feed on flefn, 614.

Good,will refrain from eating,

616. No envious, is the

child of God, 620. Covet-

ous, truftetli not in God, 819.

He that hath but a general

calling may not follow his ex-

ample that had a fpecial vo <

E X.

cation, 648. No, may preach

except he be called, ibid. E-
very, ought to walk in his

calling, 737. The nature of
is finful and wicked, 746. E-
very, ought to attend upon his

office and calling, 770. Chrif-

tian, muft patiently bear the

crofs of Chrift, 860
Manichee, what, 185
Manner, we muft not appoint

God the, in which he fhall

help us, and when, 344
Mankind , is God's lieutenant

upon earth, 378. All muft

cry pardon, 446
Manners, authority altcreth, 158
Marriage, abufe in, 270. Hath

lafted ever fmce the world be-

gan, 471. This was made
in paradife, 486. Abraham
was bidden to this, ib. That
in Cana a city of Galilee, 827.

The opinions of Papifts a-

gainft, 829. Is honourable,

830, It is good to bid Chrift

to a, 834
Marriage-maker, who he was,

471
Marriages, fome are godly, and

fomearenot, 149
Mary (the Virgin) was faved be-

caufe fhe believed in Chrift,

389. Was fomewhat arro-

gant, 549. Her life, 695,

696. Sinned, and was faved,

and fo (hall we be, 767. Her
travail to hear God's word
taught was not without fin,

823. Was the natural mo-,

ther of Chrift, 762
Mary Magdalen, 917
Mafs, what it is, 243. Is the

devil's do6trine, 423. The
facrifice of, 457. Is but a

foolery, 897, 676
Malles
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Mafles, In the old time forbidden

to be fold, 37. Nor purgatory

cannot help a foul that dieth

not in the faith of Chrift, 868

Maffing was the fouleft abomi-

nation that ever was, 227

Mafsmongers ufurp Chrift's of-

fice, 308. Deny Chrift, why,

557
Matrimony, is all well here, 3 6

Matthew, his life, 694
Matter, a fimple, that ftandeth

upon fo weak a ground, 190.

Princes and ploughmen are all

made of one, 339
Matters, God's, may not be

_ trifled withal, 546
Mattins, the cobler'?, 401

Mayor, places in the city of Lon-

don exempted from the jurif-

di£tion of, fhamefully ufed,

178

Means, ordinary to be ufed, 261

Meat, Chrift's, to do his Father's

will, 3^^

Meat, fweet, muft have fome

four fauce, 481. David had

fauce to his, 485. John Bap-

tift pointed to this with his

finger, 487
Melandhon comes into England,

1 I 7

Men, God willeth all to read and

underftand his vv-ord, 17, 18.

Of divers opinions agree worfe

when they be together, 25.

Covetous, note them , 80.

Wicked,theirreward,8 f. Ten-
der and dainty-eared of thefe

days, had rather commit twen-

ty faults, than btar icli of one,

117. Covetous, love no di-

vifions, 303. Faithful, make
fhort prayers , 350. The
children of God are the good,

a-nd the children of men are

N''40. Vol. IL
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the wicked, 366, 367. Learn-

ed, the mind of fome, upon
this petition, 413. Rich, few
will believe this, 424. The
crofs that they lay* on them-

felves is not Chrift's crofs,

483. The end why riches are

given to them, 400. Chrif-

tian may go to the law, but

how ? 404. It is a dangerous

thing to follow them, 547-
Learn how long they are to be

followed, ibiJ. Rich , are

evil fpoken of in fciipture,

588. Under the name of,

women are exprefled
, 605.

Good, by mourning fhall fore-

Ihew ihe end (of the v/orld)

606 Ambitious, ihould not

live in a commonwealth, 632.
Of LiW fjiall not be troubled

with other mens rm.tters at the

end, 674. Underftood by the

word v/oman and centra, 2.

All have declined from G' c',

747. Spiritual, in v/h;jt man-
ner they may be from' r fir be-

nefices,, 77 f . Wife how they

honoured Ci^.rift, 7S6. ji^it,

who they are, S i 8

Merchan.t, w!iy he is alive, t'-o'

he did niurd r, 169
Mercy, whofo will ^ibtain, mufc

be merciful, :;o8, Magif-
trates may not (hew in jud^r-

ment, ibid. Sin not in h^pe
of, 6-^3. L>efpair not of, if

thou repent, 67.4

Meritnu)ngers'.. who. 369— --6.

Arc m.urmiirer^ agamif ChnlVs
poor flock, 88 r. Monks and

Friars were, ;b:d.

Merits, Monks and Friars • ul

ftore of them that they made
fale thereof, i

R r r Meffiah
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Mefliah, Chrift is proved, by

fundry realbns, 703
Midwife, a prieft played 11165326

Midwives as fuperftitious, 762

Mind, a Prince's, is to be per-

fuaded, but not to be forced,

221. Riches brings inquie-

tude of, 313. It muft pray

if we fliall be heard, 538.

That of the laws are to be

followed and not the rigour of

words, 850
Mingle-manglers, what, 288

IMiniftcr, what manner of man
he fhould be, 14. A faithful

fteward, ibid. He muft be

provided for, 258. Power
given to him to abfolve, 439

I^iinifters, their office, 14. God
will call them to a 2;reat ac-

count, I 7. The fruit of godly,

329. The abfolution that all

may give, 440
Miracle, a notable, wrought by

Chrift for our dodrine and

comfort, 834
Miracles, preachers in thefe days

need none, 827
Mixtures, thefe, and multiplyings

are thefr, i r 4
Monarchies, four principal have

been in this world, 354,355.
Four principal, the caufe why
pulled down, 355

Monk, the merry, of Cambridge,

132 It is better to live in the

fear of God, than to be 3,400
Monks, their origin, 398,399
Mofes ufed prayer as an inffru-

ment in adverfity, i 19. Was
a fhepherd, 638. His exam-
ple,

_ _ 857
Mourning, what It is that mak-

eth bleflcd, 502
Mournings, the adverfity of, 5 03

Mouth, the preacher's, how it

may be flopped, 377
Mouth-ftopper, a preacher's of-

fice is to be, 104
Murder, wilful, cannot be purged

without bloodfhedding, 169.
May not be born withal, ibid.

Voluntary, miftermed chance-
medley, ibid.

Myfteries, God's infcrutable, en-

ter not into, 886
N.

Name, bribes have gotten a new,

114
Nature, our, is ever to hide fni,

432. Our, is to fee other

mens faults but not our own,
608. Corrupt is to covet all

things in this world, but we
covet not heavenly things, 682

Neceffity hath no Jaw in thefe

points, 618
Neceffities, in all our, let us

come to Chrifl for fuccour,

831. Seek for Chrift in all,

and he will help, 840. In all,

call upon Chrift, 861. Chrift

is to be called upon in all our,

and not the faints, ibid.

Need, they that have leaft, have

moft help, 160
Net, the fimilitudeof the, 254
Nineveh converted at Jonah's

preaching, England flandereth

their good preachers, 266. At
the preaching of Jonas, feared

God's rod, 267. Shall arife

agajnft England, 268
Noah, as much wickednefs ufed

in our time as ever was in his,

152. Was laughed to fcorn,

272
Noblemen, why not made lord

prefidsnts, 5

1

Novatians, their opinions, 441
Number,
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Number, learned, hath leaft need

of expofitions, 12. A great,

is meant when we fpeak by the

univerfal, 652
Nuns, nine thoufand turned into

the ftreet, 1 7 8

O.
Obedience^ there is no, againft

God, 374. Note here the

wholefome and neceflary doc-

trine of, 740. Is acceptable

before God, 758. True, what
it is, 759. That due to father,

and mother, 853
Oblations to God, what, 921
Obje6i:ioh, an anfwer to an, 46
Obfervantes, there was an order

of friars fo called, which were

common fpies in every realm,

236
Occafion, we muft lofe no, to

do good, 588
Offence, that of the Jews in afk-

ing of a King, 167. Taken
and given, 704. Is of two
forts, ibid.

OfFenceSj rafh, muft be avoided,

710
Office, preaching is an, that muft

be rhaintained, 185. None
may meddle , with other's,

308* Thanklefs, preaching

is, 487
Officers , corruption in, 171.

Thofe of the King, the a-

bufe of, 291. A lefTon given

to, 292. Mark this ye that

chufe them, 630. Jethro
Would not allow our, 633

Offices, the preacher hath two ;

I . To teach true doctrine

;

and 2. To confute gainfayers

and fpurners againft the truth,

102. Bought for moriev,i64.

Selling of, and felling of be-

nefices is all one, 164

Origen, his error, what, 20;
Owner, the footfteps of the, do

dung the land, 404
Oxford, execution at, 142

P.

Pan2;s, no tongue able to exprefs

thofe Chrift fufFered, 206. Of
hell, painters do but bungle at

them, 207
Papacy, the name of the Lord is

fliamefully abufed by the, 237
Papift, note the zeal of one, 462
Papiftry, much babbling prayer

in, 832
Papifts, their do£trine, 16. Falfe

and crafty difpofers of God's
myfteries, ibid. Wife in their

generation, 18. Deceive not

God , but themfelves, ibid.

The frying of diftembling, 50.

The perfuafion of, ibid. Have
miracles of their own to con-
firm their dodrines, 197. The
name is changed, but their dif-

fimulation remaineth ftill,2 3 5,

236. Rail, but not able to re-

fute, 246. All in England
are enemies to Chrift, 555. A
note for, 659. Their opinion

of Chrift's death, 804. Their
do61:rine, 805. Their opinion

of Chrift, ibid.

Par, George Van, why burnt,

140
Parable, feven things to be con-

fidered in this, 469 , 470.
What it is, 864. Some apply

it to the ages of man, 879,
Some to the ages of tne world,

ibid.

Parables, two, all meaning one
thing, 469. The manner of

the Jews was to preach by
them, 893

Pardon, our daily, prayer, which
is called the Paternofter, doth

R r r 2 crave
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crave it of God for Chrift's

lake, 43

1

Paradoxa, to fay that poverty is

bleflednc^fs is a, 499
Parents, our, cannot love us fo

well as God doth, 574. Thev
may not be carclefs of their

children neither yet too care-

ful, S23. What obedience

children ov.-e th rr, 824
Pariih, what, its antiquity, 87 5

876
Parliament, that kept by Chrift

at the day of judgment fliall

reform and put in order all

things, 362
Paffinie, what is a Prince like,

1 06
PaHors, fpiritual, ha^e a great

charge, 771
Paternolter, 335, 348, 36^, 394»

426, 440. The devil's, 348
Patron, his duty in beftowing of

his benefice, 165. It is a

great thing to be one, 635
Patronages, mark this ye that

buy," 635
Patrons, wherefore they do ftrive,

241. Note this ye, 244.
Mark this ye that be, 635

Paul, why he would not juflify

himfelf, 139. Excommunicat-
eth, 287. Taketh mufter of

God's people, 515. The
cau^e why he would have us

to be armed and weaponcd,

5 18. St. did not hunt for be-

nefices, 539. His words feem

arrogant but are not fo, 547.
He was a weeper, 5,2. We
weep not as he did , ibid.

Some account of him and his

writings, 576, 577. The
caufe why he was fo often deli-

vcred;643. His example, 858

Peace in popery is not fhe ri-ghi:

peace, 511. Be not deceived

by the fair fhcw of, 512. We
may not lofc truth for, ibid.

Pedigree, that of the children of

this world, 21

Penance, the firft point of, 611.

The fecond point of, ibid.

Pentecoftal, what it is, 110
People, chriftian, whether they

may feek to be avenged, 121.

God's , whether they may
be governed by a King or no ?

i;3. Perilous, who, 262,

The cry of, is a great matter,

355. Are unthankful, 735.
Are inconftant, 833. It is

much if a fourth part of them^

love God and his word faith-

fully and truly, 891
PerfecSlnefs, we come to through

Chrift, 435
Perjury, great, in England, 256.

A (hameful, 384
Perfecution trieth who is faithful,

833, 896
Perfon, impenitent, that will not

acknowledge his offence againft

me, although I forgive him
yet God forgiveth him not,

441
Perfons, proud, a lefTon for, 332.

What manner they be, that

God will not hear, 340. What
they be who do not hallow

God's name, 341. Married,

it is not comely in them fud-

denly to forget their mates,

591. Covetous, a good leflbn

for them, 732. Married^ a

comfortable lefTon for them,

828. Wicked, muft be punifh-

ed, 875
Perfuafion, the beft, for a def-

perate perfon, 300
Peter,
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Peter, he did forget his Pater-

nofter, 382. Chrift looked

on, 383. Some account of

him and his writings, 576
Petition, godly, 19

Pharaoh, King, why and how
punifhed, 64.

Pharifees, a fecSlof thejews,what,

230. Confefs ignorance, 250.

They are difappointed, 5 44.

Chiift's admonition to onc,g 1

8

Phyfic, to go to, is chargeable

and painful, 580. Is not to

be defpifed, 581, We muft

not truft too much to, 583.

The covetous man will not

ftick to beftow his money
upon, ibid.

Pilate, fome account of him,8o6,

807
Pilgrimage , a neceflary, 497.
One of eight days journey, or

of eight miles, 499
Place, we may not run away from

that where evil perfons dwell,

874
Places, there are but two, after

this life, that is, heaven and

hell, 868
Platonift, his opinion?, 185
Players, one caufe of, 255
Plough, fermon of the, 39—61.

The neceffity of the, 47
Ploughman, how the preacher is

likened to him, 41. What is

requifite for him, 276
Pole, Reginald, the cardinal, 181

Policy, if it be not of God bring-

eth death, 74. Worldly fear-

eth not God, 95. That of
David, 290

Poor, the cry of the, 8 1 . What
it is to defpife the, 332. We
muft labour that we may have

wherewith to relieve the, 420.

E X.

What fort be blefled, 50
62

1

Pope, upon what weak ground
he buildeth, 195

Popery, in the time of, there

was fome revenue, but now
none at all, 219

Potiphar was lieutenant of the

tower in Egypt, 405
Poverty, no man cometh to, by

helping the poor, 420. How
it is a bleffing, and how it is

not, 501. That of Chrifl and
his parents were great, 752.
Joined with fimplicity, is lau-

dable, 75*5. Learn of Chrift

to be patient in, 756
Powder flock, what, 1

1

3

Power, the devil's, is nothing

without God's permifiion, 459
Practice, a falfe, ufed much a-

mong the men of the country,

411
Prayer, the right order of^ 257.

Lord'?, feven fermons thereon,

316— 351, &c. Lord's, an
expofition of the, called the

Paternofter, 316. Note here

what is, 3 1 7. The Entrance

into all, 318. The property

of, 331, The excellency of,

ibid. Is the fum of all other

prayers, 336. One, with un-

derftanding is better than au
hundred v/ithout, 340. To
give it over in trouble is to

blafpheme God's name, 343.
A good morning, 453. Lord's,

it is a great thing to underftand

it, 427. This, is not fo light

a matter as it is made, 395.
Never man faid this with his

heart but he had forgivenefs,

426. Doth not profit, but

where faith is, 434. The
Lord's, is God'? ftorehoufe,

465.
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465. The Common, when
compiled, 492, 493, Is the

principal weapon, 538. Is no

will work, 539. Some do not

know what they afk in, 676,

A godly both for married men
and women, 829. A godly

and profitable, 541. Afhort,

is of great force, ibid.

Prayers, our, are acceptable to

God for thrift's fake, 146.

Poor mens, help rich men to

goods, 408. Joined wiih faith

are heard of God, 848. Are

commanded by God, 850

Preacher, a Bifhop ought to be

3,52. The devil is a diligent,

ibid. The King may corredl:

the, 63. Muft have God
before his eyes, 64. Evil, is

to be refufed, ibid. Muft have

refpedl to the place and to the

perfons, 109. Where he does

not his duty, there the order

is not honourable, but horrible,

132. A bold and plain fpeech

of a, i6r. He ufed to fit,

191. The properties of a

good, 244. Good, muft ftrike

with h s fword, 385. Hath

authority to ftrike with the

fword of God's word, 537.

Many fpeak by hearfay, 650

Preachers, they are God's inftru-

134. Are the meflengers to

call good and bad to come to

Chrift's banquet, 234. A good

leflbn for, 235. They muft

confider time and place, 267.

Muft ftrike at the root of all

evil, 274. Are Chrift's Vicars

and Ambafladors, 346. The
duty of, 358. May ftrike Em-
perors and Kings, 541. Falfe,

the end of, 566. Will go

gay, ibid. The reward of

fuch, 567. The rewatd of
true, ibid. Ought to be care-

ful in their office and calling,

770. May not be long abfent
from their flock, 772. All

are or ought to be lowers of
the feed of God's holy word,

891, 892
Preaching, is a daily meat, 43.
What a charge hangeth on the

office of, 244. Is the inftru^

ment to call us to God's king-
dom, 357

Predeftination, a lewd opinion

thereof, 846
Prelate, what he is, 41. Hath
many offices, 43, Mark, a

learned, 93
Prelates, who they be that are

right, 32, Unpreaching, their

intent, 132, 174. A.n adver-

tifementto, 46. Unpreaching,

who, 49. Unpreaching, the

word of God is llandered by

them, 186. Our, be not bet-

ter than Chrift, 498. Their

office, 628. The doings of,

ibid. The reward of negli-

gent, ibid. Unpreaching, have

rot Paul's zeal, 555
Pride, the excefs of, in apparel

is odious, 754. In trimming

and fetting forth ourfelves to

the fliew of the world is abomi-

nable, 755
Priefts, minting, who, 49. Note,

their prepofterous judgment,

186. The marriage of, is

lawful by God's word, 246.

Papiftical, how they deceived

the people, 8, 9
Prince, he muft be obeyed in

things not againft God, 545
Princes, the hearts of, are in the

hand of God, 354. God will

punilh, 374. Such as are in

autho-
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authority under them muft be

obeyed, 375. Sometimes are

companions of thieves, 428.

A terrible faying to, 651

Prifoners, a holy day work to

vifit the, 161

Proclamation, a general, 478.

Chrift's, Jairus had heard, 5 72

Promife, God's is not believed,

301

Promifes, when may not be per-

formed, 87

Promoters, a lack of, 312
Proof, a good one, 2 5 i

Property, how men have it in

things, 427
Prophet, the fruits of a true, 176
Prophets, all teftify of Chrift,3 2 3

Protedlor, lord, a requeft to the,

99
Proverb, a true; 311. Love me,

love my hound, 331. One
too true, 5 3 I

Provincial, who, 250
Punifliment deferring of, maketh

it greater, 664
Purgatory pick-purfe, 15. The

feigning of, an excellent in-

vention, 30. The fweet dar-

ling of worldlings, 31. There
is no, 675

Pujpofe, feme of, will not defire

forgivenefsof their fm, becaufe

they cannot find in their hearts

to forgive them that have tref-

pafled them, 443, 444.

Quarrel, God's, we ought to be

ftout in, 345. We ought to

live and die in his, 732
Queflion, a crafty and fubtle,2 30,

245, 247. They anfwer their

own, 250. The intent of a,

alked, 304
Queftions, curious, are to be a-

voided, 846

Queftmongers, a note for, 383,
May be happy, 513

Quondam, Abiathar depofcd and

made a, 88

R. .

Rainbow may teach us, 302,

What it toucheth, ibid.

Realm may be well governed un-

der a child, 300
Rebellion, ignorance is the caufe

of,
^

374
Rebellions, preaching is no caufe

of, 277
Rebels, undertake the caufe of

the devil, 7. They were of

the fort that laughed God to

fcorn, 373. Are hurtful to

good men, 397
Reconcihation muft firft be had,

439
Redemption, the way to come to,

43 3

Reeds, many, in the world now.

Remedy, one, againft wicked

carefulnefs, 409
Remiffion, the fiorehoufe of,

where, 447
Repentance what it is, 608. Con-

fifteth of three parts, 609
Repetitions, are more profitable

than pleafant, 335
Requeft to the King's grace, 94.

A good one, 276
Reft, where moft is, there is pre-

fent danger, 456
Reftitution inefFecior aiiecl:,4i5.

Is allowed of all writers, 428
Refurredion, it fliall be both of

good and bad, 593. Our, the

manner of it, 67

1

Revenge we muft leave to God,
485

Revengement, private, is for-

bidden, ^^3

Re-
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Revenges, two manner of, the

one lawful, and the other un-

lawful, 504
Reward, he that laboureth is

worthy of, 42
Rewards is a fairer word than

bril 59
Riches, the defire of is danger-

ous, Are the good crea-

tures of God, 883
Righteoufnefs, Jacob thirfted af-

ter, 507, David hungred af-

ter, ibid.

Robin Hood would not give leave

to preaching, 193
Rome, Bifliop of, how he ruleth

and reigneth over the people,

190. A place wrefted by him,

Rub a galled horfe he will kick,

651
Rulers, and Officers, a warning

to, 45. To pray for, is to

pray for ourfelves, 396. Hea-

then, more mercifulthan chrif-

tian, 687. A note for chrif-

tian, 689
S.

Sabbath, plagues threatned to fuch

as profane the, 493. Is God's

plowing day, 494
Sacrament, he that recciveth it

in faith receiveth the body and

biood of Chrift, 779
Sacrifice, Chrift's, is a continual

facrifice once offered for ever,

56
SafFron-bag, how our Lady may

be compared thereto, 41

Saints, the vifiting of the relics of

the, 34. Before the coming
of Chrift ufed this perttion,

38. All Chriflians are, 538.

They are not to be prayed

unto, nor worfhipped, 730.

The true worfliippmg of, ib.

In heaven h ave been finnersr,

831
Salve to heal all fin, penance and

repentance, 608
Salvation in what it rcfteth, 80.

The footfteps of the ladder of,

184, The office of, 241,

346. The helmet of, 535.
Ours, is nearer than it was at

firft, 599, There is none for

us without Chnlt, 795. The
by-way and night-path to,8o6.

To obtain it we muft believe

in Chrifl, 809. Ours, confift-

eth in faith, not inworks,8i4.

State of, how we may know
when we are in it, and when
not, 846, 847. Three fpeci-

ous points to be marked,

which declare we are in the

ftate of, 847
Samuel, his mother Hannah fruit-

ful being aged, had to help him
two fufiragans, 155, 156. A
cornparifon between him and

his fons, and Eli and his fons,

167. Would not be partaker

of his fons offences, 168. Purg-

eth himfelf of taking any bribes,

172

Satan is loofe now^ 5 5 i

Saviour is ufed in fundry fpeeches,

802

Saul fought not to be made a

King, 638
Say the truth, and fhame the de-

devil, 537
Saying, terrible, to unpreaching

Prelates, 43. A common,
68. Chryfoftom's, 77. A joy-

ful, 222. Common,' of the

popifh hope days, 89. Bifhop-

lilce, 297
Sayings, Prophets , were dark

and obfcure, 601

Scala cceli, and its five fteps, 94
which
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Scripture, a place of, racked and

mifunderftood, 40. Right un-

derftanding of, ibid. Is that

which is written in God*s book,

which we name the Bible, 62.

The peculiar phrafe and man-
ner of fpeaking in the, is to

be noted, 225. What eatmg

and drinkingis allowed therein,

and what is not allowed, 148.

The phrafesof, are fpecially to

be marked, 75 i

Scriptui\.'s, a Bifhop afked whe-
ther the people might not be

ordered without them, 93.

Special notes to be obferved

for the better underftanding

of them, 230
Sedition, preachers are noted to

be the caufe of, 104
Seed, what that is which falleth

in -./le highway, 895
Self-love is the root of all mifchief,

454
Sermons that Latimer fpeaketh of

in this page not yet come to

hand, 40 By coming to, we
are brought to the knowledge
of God, I 84. Two, where-

in is contained the fum of a

chriftian man's life, 497. Two,
on cards, 902, ^c.

Serpent, brazen, was a figure of

Chrift, 56
Servant, good, it is a great be-

nefit to be a, 348. May with-

ftand his mafter in denying to

do wickedly, but not refufing

to fuffer at his hand, 349.

Jacob was a painful, 405. A
good one, what he does, 923

Servants, that ferve not with eye-

fervice are in good cafe, 347.
Not forgotten in the fcripture,

348. We pray for trufty and

true, 403. Muft be overfeen,

XLI. Vol. 1L

ibid. Negligent are curfed of

God, 404. Serve the Lord
Chrift, 405. Not hafty to

follow good examples, 707,
Ought to be diligqnt and true,

732. God's are aftlidled, and
why, 859

Shepherds, the great faith of,

728. A great charity of the,

729. A good leflbn taught

us by the, ibid. Faithful and
good, 734

Sheriffs commonly are covetous

officers and therefore have long

nofes. 162

Shilling, new, what of it, 1 1 i

Shilo lignifieth the author of fe-

licity, 703
Ship, note the fignification of the.

Shooting is a game commend-
able, but dicing is abominable.

Similitude, an apt one, 48
Simony, none in Turkey, 1 64,

Sin, caft it away and then pray,

121. Knowledge of, is gen-

tleman-ufher to lady Faith,

147. Is wilful, or elfe it can-

not be called fin, 177. Chrift's

death is a remedy for, 203,
222. God puniftieth it in not

hearing our prayers, 217. If

it have once the vitftory over us

then we are nothing, 607.

We muft play the part of ^
warrior, and fight with, 611,

He that will not rife from it

fhall repent everlaftingly, 619,

The commodity that cometh
of leaving it, 683. And wicked-

nefs we have by our parents,

746. Is a hateful thing in

the fight of God, 749, Preach-

ers muft rebuke it openly,767.,

S s s Is
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Is the only caufe of damna-
tion, 803. How we be laved

from it, ibid. Chrift only is

void of, ibid. The power of

is taken away by Chri(i-, S04
^inneis, we are all, and have

offended God many vvays,2o;.

The faithful and penitent,

make this petition from the

bottom of their hearts, 363.
Repentant, why God puniflieth

them, 44.5. Accuftomabie,

are not much tempted, 463.
Obftinate, the day of doom
fhall be terrible to all, 568

Sins, every man fhall be fufH-

ciently ladtn with bearing his

own, 172. Two manner of,

604. All are pardonable to

them that believe the gofpel,

606. Which are venial, and

which are deadly, ibid. The
true fatisfa6fion for, 6 1

2

Skin, the fign of the Judge*s,

'63

Slander, it is no, to tell a man
his faults, 553

Slandering, what it is, 553
Slavery, clergy like to be brought

into, _ 94
Sleep, fpiritual, it is, St Paul

fpeaketh of, 603
Sleeps, two manner of, forbid-

den, 599
Smell.feafts or flatterers, 96
Sobrietyjthe commendationthere-

of, 683
Soldier, chriflian, the firft point

of a, 516. The faint-hearted

is not meet to be a preacher,

Solomon is merciful, 86. Is a

precedent of prayer for Kings,

97. Afketh wifdom, ibid.

Prayeth for wifdom, 107.

Heard the caufes and complaints
of his people, ibid.

Son, every , is not bound to

walk in his father's fteps,

157. Of God only became
man, 471

Soothfay, an old, but though
the faying be none of the

neweft, I fear me yet it is

one of the trueft, 123
Sons, poor mens, for the moft

part, have ever travailed about
fetting forth of God's word,
117. Eli's were letchers and
manifefl offenders, 167. Sa-

muel's were bribers and per-

verters of judgment, 167,168
Sorcerers, difhonour the name of

God, 347
Sorts, two, of reflitution, 562
Soul, a man will fpare no coft

to fave his, 558
Souls , chriftian , are Chrift's

houfe, 242. Many fet theirs

behind the door, 653
Spira, Francis, fearful ftory.of,

441—443
Spirit, the flefh refifteth the, 2 1 6.

We may have the, and fm
afterwards, 2

1
7. How to ufe

the fword of the, 460
Spirituality, a note for, 647
Spirits, thofe, that fell under Lu-

cifer, at this time inhabit the

air, 3,4, Arrogant, of vain-

glory, 223

State, poor, of Mary the Virgin,

754. Such as we die in, in

fuch ftate we fhall rife again,

868

Stationers, where their parifh-

church, 39
Statutes, many, but fmall help,

80

Stephen,
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Stephen, St. the death of, 744.

His life and charader, ibid.

A right worfhipping of, 745
Stews, their ufe, number, and

place, 207

Stiff- necked, the reward of the,

665
Stock, to give doth not dimin-

ifti the, 255. A policy to

maintain thy, 256. To do

truly diminilheth not our, 262

Storehoufe, God's, what they be

who come not to it, 415,

What apparel they muft have

that will come to it, 424,425
Stories, a right ufe for under-

ftanding thofe contained in the

fcriptures, 841

Stranger, would root out all gcd-

linefs and plant again all hypo-

crify, 69. Let us not feek to

ferve a, 70
Strength, v/e muft not truft in

our own, 5 1 7. Our, is from

above, ibid.

Study and prayer mufi; be coup-

led together^ 97
SubjetSts, a good blefling for, 3 5 4.

All, ought to read or hear

their Princes a£ts or laws,375.

May not rebel, 524
Suffolk, Latimer's fermons befoj e

the dutchefs of, 3 1 6— 3 5 i

Suit, another necefTary, 301
Sunday, its origin, 494
Suns that have been feen, 665
Superf^ition is not fufFerable, 329
Supper, Lord's, is not regarded,

475. Why it was ordained,

ibid. The diverfities of difhes

at this, 477
Surveyors be hand- makers, 81

Sufanna defired that God's will

might be done, 381,382
Sword, preachers have not to

Swonis,

do with any other than the

word of God, 873
two, God hath in this

world, the temporal and the

fpiritual, 63. The king may
corred with either, ibid.

Tale, a merry and wife, 67. A
pretty one, 527. A merry,

worthy to be noted, 756
Tale-tellers, falfe, are worthy

of punifhment, 326
Talkers and walkers are no true

gofpellers, 735
Team, a weak, 47
Temptation we mufl ufe prayer

lefl: we fall into, 205. A dif-

ference between being tempted,

and entring into, 214. The
Apoftles were warned of their,

ibid. Is neceffary for a chrlf-

tian man, 453. Declares

God's favour, 454 . We fhall

never lack, 457. A godly

leffon to avoid, ibid. What
it is, 45 8

Temptations, two manner of,

458
Tenterden fteeple decayed Sand-

wich haven, 279
Terms, St Paul's, ought to be

followed, 93
Teffoon, what, 1.12

Teflorne, for a, a- piece we
fhould have communicants e-

nough, 476
Thieves fay that they labour,379.

The realm is full of, 545
Thievings, there are two kinds

of, 114
Thing, a good mufl not be left

undone, 705
Things, four, to be confidered,

284, Outward do not (hew

who are in God's favour, 4 14.

(Goods) He that hath them

S s s 2 by
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by the laws of his country hath

them well, 417. The caufe

why the Apoftles had all in

common, 418. For fonie we
pray to have, and Ibme other

that we may be delivered and

defended from them, 429.

Two confid^red, we fliall be

willing to do the will of Chrift,

546. We muft fet ours in

order before we die,5 82. Two,
to be noted in St Paul's words,

650. Truth is to be preferred

above all other, 733
ThufTocks and tufts , what ,

281. The caufe why they be

not mentioned in fcripture,

282

Time trieth traitors from the

trufty, 86. That of the world,

365
Times, all, we muft pray at,

54-1

Tippet, tyburn, who would be-

come it, 91
Tippet, what, 253
1'oo-much, what, 76. Eyes

corporal cannot (ee, 77. Eyes
fpiritual may fee the, ibid.

If God will not grant unto

a King much lefs unto a fub-

je6t, ibid. Who is not faulty

in taking, learn phyficians,

lawyers, landlords, rentraifers,

fteplords, unnatural lords, ib.

Of this Cometh all dearth and
fcarcity, ibid. Is not for the

King's honour, 78. This will

make yeomanry flavery and
clergy fhavery, 79. Clergy

had, but now too little, ibid.

The devil is the author of, 80

Totquots, what, 30
Trance, one that did lie feven

days in a, 580

E X.

Trafli, note here what we had
from Rome, 58

Treafure
, Chrift's, cannot be

fpenr, 1

3

Treafurcr, God's, the rich man's
is, 408

Trentals, their ufe, 243
Tricennials, what, 37
Truth, what is a rufty, 8. Why

it gets hatred, 1 40
Turk, he would not fufFer what
we do, 164

Turks, to play at cards with,

914
V.

Vainglory, the Virgin Mary was
a little pricked with it, 388

Velvet coats and upfkips, 99
Vice, preachers are obliged to

fpeak againfl, 176
Vidory, it is God's, 233
Vigils and night-watches, 36
Virtue,it went not out of thecoat,

but out of Chrift, 584
Unfaithfulnefs is a difhonouring

of God, 7 1

7

Unity, a great, in Chrift of the

manhood and godhead, 748
Vocation, to leave our, is dam-

nable, 549. We muft follow

God in our, as the faints did

in theirs, 551, Jacob followed

his in flying from Laban,645.
Special, muft be followed, 647

Vows,when and why held facred,

242
Ufury, what is good, 257, 258.

Godly and lawful,42 2. Small,

and fmall theft are both wick-

ed, ibid.

W.
Warning, only he that receiveth,

(hall be fafe, 539
Water, holy, fent us by pope

Alexander, 58. Wiiat it fig-

nifictb, 834
Way,
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Way, the faireft, which, 677 Woman, a godly, is to be chofen.

Weapon, the widow's, 137 73. An ignorant and fimple.

Weapons, cafes wherein it is 328. Why Chrift talked with

lawful to ufe them, 523 her alone, 387. This may
Whifperers be peace-breakers, be a fchoolmiftrefs to all the

509 world, 586. One afilidted ia

Who art thou ? anfwered, 903 confcience, 670. Silence in

Whoredom is to be abhorred, her is a virtue, 735
178 Women, how they became fub-

Wicked, they (hall be punifhed jedl:, 280. God's ordinance

both here and in the world touching, ibid. Theirpenance,

to come, 569. Woful and ibid. Why their heads be
moft dreadful pains are ordain- covered, ibid. Ought to fpeak

ed for them, 867. They hate and do as thefcripture teacheth

and abhor to hear the word of them, 281. Some are quar-

God, becaufe they ftiall hear ter, half and whole matters,

their wickednefs reproved, 894 282. Unnatural, 326
Widow, that being condemned Word, God's, a is fword with

was after committed to Chrift, which all perfons may fight

161,162 the Bifhops of Rome, 10.

Widows, a comfort for all, 691 God's, is our light, 68. The
Wife, one is hard to be well defpifers of, who, 39c. The

ruled, 73. A man may fm world judgeth to be foolifh-

deadly with his own, 338 nefs, 490. The poor be moft
Will, God's, muft be confi- diligent to hear, 499. Only is

dered after two forts, 369. our weapon, 536. Agree with.

Was opened by Mofes, by and pafs not for ofFence, 706,
Prophets, Chrift and the Apof- Is confirmed by miracles, 827.
ties, 370. He that doth it is Is of great efficacy, 836. We
Chrifl's mother, 388. We ought to be diligent for the

muft firft know and then do, underftanding of it, 865
389. If we do we fhall have Word's, the preacher's, in his

all things necefTary, 393 abfolution, 116
Will- works, what, 15 Works, commanded by God are

Winchefter, Bifhop of, the hif- moft acceptable to him, 1 6.

tory of the, in King Henry Our, we muft work, but not

VI's time, 90 truftin, 557. The right holy-

Wine moderately and well ufed days, 648,649. Thofe where-
is commendable, 831 by Chrifi is known, 697,

Wifh, a charitable, 116. A Chrift's, make anfwer for him,
good and profitable, 632 699. Good, how and where-

Wolfey, Cardinal, obliged every fore to be done, 797. We
man to fwear to his worth, muft do good, becaufe God
256, His character, 666 — commandeth us to do them,

66 S ibid. The petition of good,

ibid.
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Good, of man arc imperfect,

ibid. Good, are to be done,

but not to be faved by, 871,

Good, we muft do without

refped of reward, 885

World, the children of the, are

wiferthan the children of light,

19, 20, 28. The end of it,

conjecSlures thereon, 152. Is

craity and deceitful, 1 5 7. The
end of it is certain, 522. The
time of the, 670. The va-

nity of this, are lets that keep

us from Chrift, 765. The
lovers of this care not for re-

ligion, 785. And the profef-

fors of Chrift agree not, 858
Worldlings, afhamed of the devil

their father , 23. A glafs

wherein ye may behold them,

ibid. Pray againft themfelves

when they pray this prayer,

361. The reward of witty^ Is

damnation except they repent,

411
Worldly, ingendred muft ingen-

der worldly, 25. Their ar-

mour, 28. They deftroy true

faith, and fet up falfe faith, 29
Worldly riches, what, 898
Wrath, the way to remove God's

from us is to remove vice from
us, 69

Wrath condemned, 911
Wrong with wrong we may not

requite, 533
Y.

Year-days, what, 260
Yeomanry, an example of, 79
Youth, their diverlions of old,

179
Z.

Zaccheus is an example for all

Britons to follow, 416. Few
follow him in this point, 42
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